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4~u'rHOR'S PREF.L,\CE. 

READERS of the' Fauna of British India' will note with 
the deepest regret that the present volulne contains no 
Editor's Preface for, shortlJr after the issue of the fourth 
volume of the Avifanna, Sir Arthur E. Shipley passed away. 
We lose in hiln an editor ,vith whom to worlr was a pleasure 
and ,vhose courtesy, tact, and lrindness were unfailing, The 
scientific \vorld is the poorer for his loss, whilst the author 
of the Avifauna volulnes and, I aln sure, the authors of all 
the other volulnes also, feel that they have lost a personal 
and IUllCh valued friend as \vell as editor. 

Weare very glad to be able to announce t.hat Col. J. 
St.ephenson, C.I. E., has been selected to edit future volumes 
of the Fauna and we "'elcolne in him one who is already 
knO\Vll to us in nalne and reputation if not in person. 

'fhe present volulne_ of the Avifauna is the fifth of the 
series and ,viII be the last but one dealing with the birds 
t.heulselves. It contains the following Orders :-(1) The 
.ficcipit1·es, or diurnal Birds of frey; (2) the COlUlllbce, or 
Doves and Pigeons; (3) the Pte1'ocletes, or Sand-Grouse; 
-( 4) the Gallina?, or Game-Birds; and (5) the I-Ieulipodii, or 
Bustard Quails. All of those Orders were accepted by 
Blanford and the only changes lllade are Ininor ones in 
falnilies and genera, the n10st iUlportant, perhaps, being the 
acceptance of Beebe's two subfatnilies of Game-Birds, the 
.Phasianilue, or Pheasants, and Pe1'dicince, or Partridges. 
These are based, as Beebe has himself observed, on. 
characters which Illay not prove universally correct but 
which are convenient and correct in so far as we are at 
present a\vare. 
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The number of species and subspecies described in these 
orders is 306, an increase of 108, practically a third more 
than admitted in the same orders bJr Blanford in 1898. An 
analysis of the increase is very interesting and is a wonderful 
trib~te to the aCUluen and thoroughness of our leading Indian 
ornithologists of the nineteenth century. No fewer than 52 
of the additional subspecies now accepted had already been 
naJned by Hume, Blyth and others, and their diffeJ'ences 
pointed out. Thirty-eight ne\v subspecies have been created 
since 1898, whilst 18 additional species and subspecies have 
been added to our Avifauna, nearly all upon our N ortb
Eastern and South-Eastern borders. ~rwo species have been 
elilninated as not separable, and 24 species, accepted as such 
in th~ first edition, have no\\" been relegated to the ranl{ of 
subspecies. 

~'he Orders of Aves dealt with in this volume are very 
generally accepted and, as each is fully discussed as it is 
reached in the following pages, it is unnecessary for TIle to 
COlnment on thelll here, or to give Illy reasons for accepting 
these and discarding others. 

I do not imagine that the classification I have adopted is 
final, or that my nomenclat.ure is without any lnistakes, or 
the division of mUll)T species into subspecies cOluplete. I 
would aslr my readers to renlelnber that each yo!ullle of the 
Avifauna Inerely fornlS a basis upon which future systelnatists 
may work and, for this reason, volulne has succeeded volunle 
in the shortest titne cOlllpatible with fairly accurate work. 
·lJad all the time desirable frool the author's point of view 
·been expended 011 each species and subspecies, its synonynlY 
and nOlnel}clature, years would have elapsed bet\veen each 
volulne and thA greater finality attained \vould nut have 
compensated for the InallY evils of delaJ. It is hoped that 
.the present volulnes Iuay induce ornithologist.s, l110re particu
larly those who specialize in areas Sillaller than the \\'hole 
Indian Elnpire, to set to \,·ork to correct the lnan)," lllistnkes 
they 1l1USt contain and to publish their corrections· as soon ns 

possible. 
1.dready Inuch good ,york has been done in this 'vay. 

Notably Dr. C. B. Ticehurst, who has specialized on Sind 
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.and Punjab birds, has ferreted out certain 'nalnes older than 
those I have employed, whilst he has also shown that cel"tain 
additional geographical races Illust be admitted in the 
extrelne N ot"th. ¥l est of India. In the opposite corner of 
the Ernpire, Mr. H. C. Robinson bas done similar work in 
reference to the Malay States and Peninsula, Burma and 
Sianl. 

The next volume \vill cOlnplete t.he Birds and, if there is 
roonl, will also contain the corrigenda and addenda to the 
first volull1e, the further corrigenda and addenda for the 
relnaining five volulnes to COlne out \vith the synonymy in 
a seventh volulne. 

In the present volulne I have had the advantage of 
working \vith Mr. Robinson on certain groups, whilst the 
Inagnificent collection of \vell-Illade sItins of biL"ds, with 
·excellent data, \vhich he has brought hOlne with hiln has 
helped to elucidate nlany points hitherto doubtful on account 
of the paucity of material for examination. I have also to 
thank this gentlelnan for assistance in proof reading and for 
llluch ilnportant inrorlnatiol1 on Malaysian Birds. 

To Messrs. H. F. and G. Witherby Iny thanks are due for 
permitting the reproduction of the plate of Chalcoplzaps 
indica indica by Lodge, \\'hich originally appeared in ' Indian 
Pigeons and Doves.' As usual the Authorities at the Natural 
History Museuln have done everything possible to facilitate 
my '\vork and have gi ven Ine the constant assistance without 
which it \vould have heen impossible to have brought out 
the various volullles at such short intervals. 

E. C. STUART BAKER. 
March 1928. 
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Fig. 1.- H((Uast ,'~r i. i "du,s. 

Order I II. }\ cell:) I '1' R . S • 

T e ,diurnal Birds of Pre)" fo.on1 a natural ,and comparatively 
\vell-Iuarked group sho\Ying, especially in our Indian forms~ 
characters .separatil g them from all others. It is true that the 
Hal"riers superficially sh.o\" certaik l"esemblances to the 0\\118, 
\"hich 'nay, indeed, constitute a .definite link " 'ith the St,,-iqes 
but, ,at the · salu ,~ titne, not ,even 1\ child Icould fail to distinguish 
be't\~een ,n,n O '\vl and any InembQr of the present Order. 

In the Accipitres the bill is strong; the upper mandible consider
ably longer than the lo,ver, ,vith the culmen curved, the tip hooked 
and its outer edge perpendicular; the basal portion is co\'ered 
with a c'ere in \vhich the nostrils are pierced. 'The feet are strong~ 
furnished ,vitb po\verful cla\\1s,. A ballux is al\\ray,s present and 
tber,e isa tuft'ed oil-gland. The spinal featber·tract is 'veIl 
defined Oil the neck. The wing h,3seleven pl'im,aries. The flexor 
l01~9U8 ltallucis leads to the hallux n d the flexo1" perforoans ~li9i .. 
t01"U'Irt to the other three digits but the t\VO tendons are united by 
a fibrous vinculunl. The allbiens Inuscle and the femoro·eaudaI 
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are present, the nccessory felnoro-caudal, seIuitendinosus and 
accessory selnitendinosus are absent. There are no basipterygoid 
processes and the palate is deslllognathous. Both carotids are 
present and there are creca of the intest,ine. 

Key to Fa11zilies. 

A. No after-shaft to feathers 
B. An after-shaft present. 

a. Crown of head covered with down or 
nah:ed . . . " 

b. CrowD of head covel'ed "'ith feathers 

Pandionid~, p. 3. 

JEgypiid~, p. 6. 
Falconid~, p. 25. 
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Family PANDIONIDJE. 
It is \vith considerable doubt that I retain Pandion in a :Falnily 

by itself, as some of its characters, hitherto held to be quite 
distinctive, are possibly shared by some of the Falconidre. Thus 
the reversible outer toe is possessed in a great degt"ee by Icth!Jo
phaga (Polioaetus au~t.) and to a less extent by Cuncu1na. ~the 
characters of the tarsus and metatarsus are fouud in part in the 
genus Oi'·CU8. Every genus of the Falconidce, as restricted by 
Blanford, has, ho,vever, an after-shaft to the feathers and the 
absence of this charncter in Pandion may suffice to retain it for 
the present in its family status. It seems to form a link in sOlne 
respects bet\\'een the Owls and the true FalconicZ(e. The family 
contains but one genus. 

Genus PANDION. 

Panclion Savig. Deser. de l'Egypte, Ois., i, pp. 69, 95 (1809). 

Type, Falco haliaetus Linn. 

In this genus the bill is moderate, the tip long and greatly 
hooked; festoon variable; nostrils small, narro\v and oblique; 
the tarsus is short and very powerful, reticulated throughout 
except on the extrelnity of the toes alone; toes also very powerful 
",ith pricl(Iy scales on the soles and with long, subeq ual cla\vs, 
which are strongly curved; \vings very long and pointed, the third 
longest and the first between the fourth and fifth or equal to the 
latter; tail almost square. 

(1704) Pandion haliaetus haliae"tus. 
THE OSFREY. 

Falco IlaHaei'Us Linn., Syst. Nat., l.{>th ed. i, p. 91 (1758) (Sweden). 
Pandion ltaliaetus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 314. 

Vernacular names. Machariya, l11achmanga(Hin.); J.llacha1"ang 
(Nep.); J.lfachmo'JYll, Bala, (Heng.); KOral11.in gedda (TeL); 
Hegguli (Yerkli); Verali-adcli-pong (Tam.); Pantiong (Lepcha) ; 
lVoon-let (Burnl.). 

Description. Head and neck white, the centre of the crown and 
nape broadly streaked \vith dark bro"Tn; a broad band from the 
eye, including the posterior ear-coverts, down the sides of the 
neck dark bro,vn; upper plumage dark bro\vn, the central tail
feathers tipped paler or whitish; outer tail-feathers banded \\rith 
paler brO\\'ll on the outer and with whitish on the inner webs; 
wing-q uills blackish brO\\'ll; l(:)\ver plulllage ,vhite, boldly streaked 
,vith dark brown 'or fulrous-bro\vll on the breast and, except in 

:82 
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very old birds, narro\l71y streaked with dark brown on the sides 
of the chin and throat; under \ving-coverts brown Iuottled with 
£ulvous-,vhite. 

In very old birds the bars on the tail become fainter and 
obsolete. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris yello\v or golden yello\v;eyelids 
livid greenish or greenish-blue; bill black, the cere and gape dull 
greenish-blue; legs pale greenish or yeUo\vish, cla\vs black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 452 to 495 mm., ~ 468 to 508 mm. ; 
tail, 0 191 to 223 mm., ~ 204 to 220 mIn.; tarsus about 59 to 
65 mnl.; culmen 37 to 39 mm. 

Fi.~. 2.--Foot of PandioJ1 h. llaliaetlls. !. 

Young birds have the feathers of the upper parts and \ving
coverts boldly edged \vith \vhite or fllivous-\vhite; the breast is 
sometilnes less marked with bronrn and the head, neck and face 
more heavily Inarked with dark brown. 

Distribution. Practically the whole of India, Burma and 
Cey Ion in Winter, either on the sea-coasts or ,,7herever there are 
,vide stretches of lake or swamp. In Summer it is found over 
nearly the' ,vhole of Europe and Asia, \\,hilst it also breeds in 
Northern Africa, Cape Verde Islands, the Hitnalayas and, 
casually only, in the plains adjacent to the Himalayas. 

Nidification. In Europe the ()sprey breeds in April and May, 
sometimes into the early part of J nne, laying t\\'o or three eggs, 
occasionally four. The nests are huge structures of sticks added 
to year after year, for they are occupied n1any years in succession, 
and placed high up on some big tree or rock, or upon the edge or 
side of a cliff. Sometitnes there is no lining, sOlnetitlles there is· a 
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deep pad of leaves, rushes, weeds, etc. and at times all these 
Inaterials together \vith sea-\veeds f ornl part of the nest itself. 
The eggs are very. handson1e. ~he ground is ,vhite, yello\vish
white or pinkish, rarely a comparatively warnl pink or salmon. 
The primary markings are all shades of deep red, red-hro\vn, or 
purple-bro\vn, usuallynumerousevery\vhere and sOlnetimes fornling 
more or less of a cap at the larger end. The secondary markings 
are inky-grey, lavender, or pale purple. A £e\\T eggs have the 
markings confined almost entirely to the larger end. One hundred 
eggs average 61·6 X 46·3 mm.: Inaxima 69-0 X 46·0 and 68·4 x 
50·3 mnl.; minilna 50·4 X 41·3 and 55·2 X 40·21nnl. (JouJoclain). 

In India this bird undoubtedly breeds in the Hitnalayas and 
casually in the Plains. Parker took a single egg £rOln a nest 
built on a lofty tree in the Botanical Gardens in Calcutta and a 
pair also bred for many years in Cachar, the nest being built ill a 
tree on an island in t.he centre of a vast s,vamp. Three eggs from 
this nest Illeasure 61-1 X 46·0, 62·0 x.45·2 and 61·0 X 46·8 111m. 

Habits. The Osprey is only found on the sea-coast or on large 
pieces of inland \vaters and S\VanlpS, for its food is almost en
tirely fish. It surveys its domain fron1 SOUle lofty position and 
thence sails over the water, plunging ,,,ith closed ,vings on its 
prey and often diving con1pletely under ,,'ater. It \vill seize and 
carry off fish of great size and is said occasionally to be dro\vned 
in attelnpting the capture of fish beyond· its strength. 
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Family JEGYPIIDJE. 

As the generic name Vult'tuw is applicable to an American genus 
not represented in India or among the Old World Vultures, it is 
impossible to employ it as the basis of the Family name and the 
next oldest, Atgypius, must t·herefore be made use of. 

The Vultures differ froln the Falcons, Engles and Haw){s in 
having the head and neck bare, or only partly covered, with short 
down and in never having any true feathers on the crown. . 

The crop is' covered with short fluffy feathers and there is 
generally a lllore or less distinct ruff at the base of the naked 
neck; the bill is strong, less markedly so in Neophron, deep and 
cOlnpressecl \vith the culmen much .curved; the tip is deeply 
hooked and the cerA large and horny; there are fifteen cervical 
vel'tebl're, one more than is usual in the Falconidre; the wings are 
long and pointed, the third or fourth longest or subequal and the 
first reaching nearly to the tip of the \\7ing; there are twelve or 
fourteen rectlwices; the tarsi al'e partly feathered, the naked 
portion coyered with granular scales, the final upper portions 
of the toes \vith broad scutulre; the central toe is long, the 
inner and outer toes subequal, the middle and (l)uter being 
joined for half the length of the latter with a membrane; 
cla'Ys long but Dot 11luch curveu. 

The fnmily has genera extending throughout the tropical and 
warlH teJnperate count ries of Europe, Africa ancl Asia. 

](ey to Genera. 

A. Bill stout. 
a. N ogtril round or oval; tnil-fenther8 t,Yel,·e. 

a'. No "rattle 011 the neelL . .. ... . • .. 
b'. A fleshy ,,"attle on either side of the neck 

b. N o~tril a nR.rl'uw vertical slip. 
e'. Tail-feathei's fourteen 
d'. 1'ail-fenthers twelye •• 

]3. Bill slender; nostrils elongate and horizontal. 

Genus lEGYPIUS . 

.lEG YPIUS, p. 7 
SARCOGYPS, p. 8. 

GyPS, p. 10. 
PSEUDOGYPS, p. 19. 
NEOPHRON, p. 21. 

..(~gypius Savigny, Descrip. de l'EgYllte, Ois., i, pp. 8, 13 (1809). 

Type, Vultu1· monacluls Linn. 

In At9Yl)ius the bill is comparatively short, very strong, deep 
and curving froln the cere; nostrils round· head broad and 
covered \vith down, short on the cro\vn, longer on the nape; 
neck naked, the ruff present, not very conspicuolls but reaching 
up to the back of the nec](. 
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(1705) JEgypiusmonachus. 
l'HE ClfEREOUS VULTURE. 

7 

P"ultul' monacltu8 Linn' i Syst. Nat., 12th ed.i, p. 122 (1766) (Arabia 
in (!I'r., Palestine); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 317f 

Vel'n,acular names. ,Kala-gidlt (Hin.); G,at-pano'(}~ (Lepcha). 
escription. Dark bro,vn throughout, the\l\" ng-quiUs a·nd tail 

blackish; underparts ,'ery var· able, somet'inlespaler and more 
fulvous in you 1ger birds, sometimes ,'ery dnl k in the oldest; 
the thigh-feathers ure ahvays very dark, \vhilst the under tail ... 
cove1rts and the bases of the ruff-feathers are paler. Bleaching 
of the feathe~s after the moul t is v1ery rapid 1tnd in a very fe,v 
weelt8 the darl fl'eshly rnoulted plunul,ge, \vhich often has a 
ruddy sheen on the upper parts, beCOlues paler and glossIes,s. 

Fig,. 3 -Hend oflE. 1'u<Q1lachus. !. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro'vn; bin blackish-bro\vn, some ... 
times yello\visb at the base and on the lo\,ler mandible; cere 
pale lnau v'e or plumbeous-grey; .;alegs and fe·et Cl"e,anlY or yel
lo\vish-,vilite or peal'I-white; naked skin of ll'eck livid fiesh
colour. 

Measurements. Wing 756 to 843 mIn.; tail 350 to 400 Inw. ; 
tarsus about 132 to 146 tl1Ul~; cuhllen about ~O to 88 111m,. 

Young birds are paler and hro\~~ner. 
Distribution,. South Europe, Northern ,Africa" East through 

South-'Vest nnd South-Central Asia to India; .Ningpo in China,. 
In India it is found throughout the Himalayas ft"Oln-the extreme 
"rest to East.ern A ssalu,\\1here I have seen individuals both ill 
Dibrugarh and in Cachar. It occurs in Winter in tbePunjab, 
Sind, No ·th ... 'Vest Pl'ovince:'\,U nit,ed Provinces and as far ~outh 
as Ahuledabad, ~iho,,' an.d Saugor. A specim,en ,v.as also shot in 
C,alcutta fe,eding 011 offal {l'onl the munic'ipal slaughter-houses. 
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Nidification. In Europe the Cinereous Vulture breeds in 
l\inrch and ApriJ, making a huge nest of sticks built either high 
up in a tree or on the ledge of a cliff. One egg only is laid and 
the records of t\VO are extrenlely doubtful. In India Major 
MaJ'shnll took several eggs near Quetta frol11 :February to early 
April and Williauls has recently taken ot.hers in the Marachuk 
and other gorges near the sallle place. ~F1"Oln Cent.ral Asia also 
I have eggs taken early in April. In North Cachn.r the only 
pail" I knew of bred in December and earJy January and an egg 
brought to Ine frol11 Bhutan \"as also laid during the Jast ten days 
of Decelnber. '1'en Asiatic eggs, including six from India, 
average 89·9 X 69'6 IUlll.: maXinlft 92'5 X 72'5 mm.; lnininla 
88 0 X 65·0Iuln. In colour they vary a~ greatly as those of the 
European bird. SOllle are pure, spotless white and they range 
frol11 this to eggs almost as dark and uniforluly blotched as those 
of the Peregrine. Some are blotched alld splashed all over with 
rich blood-red or dpep brO\VD, others spotted and Illurked with the 
same in lesser and varying degree, \vhilst occasionally they are 
Inarked on]y \vith yielet nnd pale neutral tint. Generally 
speaking th~y are extremely handsolne eggs. 

J ollrdaiu gi ves the n,verage of ninety EurolJean eggs as 91'8 X 
68·8 mm.: llutximn 107'0 X 68·6 and 99·0 X 76'0 mm.; Ininima 
83·4 X 68·0 and 88-0 x 56·0 Dnn. 

Habits. This Vulture, though so grand a bird, is quite typical 
of the fatnily in nIl its \vays, eating nothing but carrion and 
offal and fearing to attack or kill the wea.kest of RniJnals unless 
dying. It, ho\vever, keeps ot.her Vultures at a distance \vhen 
feeding, driving thelH fro 111 the carcase on \vhich it ,vishes to 
dine. As a rule the.v are either golitary birds or consol't in pairs 
but occasionally lllay be found feeding together in small parties. 
Their notes vary from the querulous me\\'ing indulged in by all 
,rultures \vhen feeding to Hluch londer squalling and roaring 
,vhen fighting or during the excitement of the breeding-season. 

Genus SARCOGYPS. 
Sarcogyps Lesson, Echo dll Moude (IS3:?). 

Type by Ulon6tYPJ, Vultu,1' ponticeriall'tts Lath. = V. calvu8 
Scops. 

~his genus is distinguished by possessing a large wattle Q£ skin 
behInd and below each ear; the skin of the head and neck is 
bare, ,,'ithout any do\vn; the ruff is even slnaller than in 
JE g:lJpiu.~. 

It contains one species, S. calvlts. 
Otogyps, 1841, used by Blanfol'd, is antedated by Sa1rcogyps 

1832; 1'0)"g08, an African genus "tattled like SlU'COgyps, ha~ 
narro\v, lallceolate feathers to the under plulllRO'e not broud and 
rounded as in our Indian bird. 0 , 
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(1706) Sarcogyps calvu's. 
TllE BLAOK, OlV PONDICHERRY1 VULTURE. 

JJ'ultUI' calvus Scop., Del. Flof,o, et Faun. Insubr." ii, .p,. 85 (1786) 
(Pondicherl'Y'· -

OtQUYJ18 caz,J,ts. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 318. 

Vernacular names. R(lj .. ~qid1:t, .Jllull(t-.gidlt, Blta ont(f, (Hin.); 
R(~j Sltagon (Beng.); Raj-hogon (Assam); Loong-nQ'l~g- ,loong 
(Lepcha); Ne,Ua B01-«lJ)((' ('Tel.); Rann~p.a''tta (Yerkli). 

Description. A ring of black feathery bristles rouu<l the ear 
and a fe\v scattered bJack bristles on the ,cheeks, lores ,and sid,es 
of the 01"0\"0 :; ,g,eneral pI uma,ge above glossy black, the scapulars, 
rUtD'p and lo\ver back bro\\Tner; second.ari'es pale bro\vn lvith 
black tips ; crop-patch bro\\rn, ruff and low,er plumage bIa·ek, the 
feathers wiU, \"hite ba.ses ,vhich sl,o\v through e\'ery,yhere 1 upper 
t.highs ,aud posterior Hanks covered ,,,ith "ihite do\vny feather,s. 

Fig. 4.-Head of S. ,(,',alvtts,. k. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello,,,, red .. brou'n 'Or ,crimson; bin 
dark brown, yello,vish .at the base of the lower m.andible; cere, 
bar,e skin of head ,and neck deep yello\vish.red; \vattles often 
moOre r 'ed; bare skin on either swa of the crop and inside the 
thighs duller ye}]o,vish .. red; legs dull livid-fleshy to dull red. 

ltIe,asurements. Wing 600 to '625 mm.; t.ail 226 to 257 mm. ; 
tarsu:s lOS to 116 lum.; cuhnen 74 to 80 mm. 

Young birds have tbe crown ,covered \vith white down and a 
certain anlount of light bro\vn down on chin, tbroat ,and crop
patches; the general plumage is brown ,above, the feathers with 
puler edges; 'q nills and tail diu'ker bro\vn, tbe forlner nearly black; 
belo\\' the crop is \\rhite; brleust, anterior flanks ,and abdomen pale 
bro\vn; posterior flanks and ~bdomen, yent ,and under tail.coverts 
white . 

. Distribution. 'l'hroughout India and Burma but I ot in Ceylon; 
it is also found East nnd Sout.b into Siam" Cochin 'China, and the 
l\lalay Peninsula. 
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Nidification. The Blaek Vulture bl'eeds in Western aud 
Southern India principnlly in Februnryand March, though eggs 
have been taken as early as October and again in D~cember. In 
Eastern India. the principal breeding lllonths are December and 
January. This Vulture invariably Innkes its. nest on trees or, 
,vhere these are scarce, on high bushes, cacti, etc.; never, so fnr 
as authentic records go, do they build theIn on cliffs. The uest 
Iuay be anythiug froln t.\VO to four feet in dinilleter and from six 
to eighteen inches or more in depth and is built of sticks and 
branches, norlnally "rell lined wit.h green leaves and branches, less 
often with straw, grass or rubbish. 

In most cases the nest is built in trees in orchards, village 
surroundings, or open cultivated country but occasionally in 
forest. or thin scrub- and tree-jungle. Both birds nssist in building 
the nest but as a rule the male brings the Dutterial and the female 
constructs the nest. Only one egg is laid and this is al ,,'ays pure 
\\ihite. H ulne obtailled one egg very faintly flecked \vith reddish 
but among the hundreds I have personally seen I have only COlne 
across one, taken by Howard CaulpbeU, which ,,'as marked at all, 
though this particular specinlen is very handsomely blotched and 
spotted \vith r~d. Sixty eggs average 83-9 X 66-0 111m.: lnaxinlR 
89·5 X 65·3 and ? X 71·1 mm. (Hunle); minitna 79·5 X 64·5 and 
79·6 X 61-5 mm. Incubation tal{es 42 to 47 days. 

During the hottest bours of the day neither· bird sits on the 
egg, at night the Dlale seelns al ways to be on the nest and in 
the 1l101'nings and afternoons the felnale. 1'lae birds pair either 
on the nest or on one of the branches adjoining and the cerelnollY 
is ahvays attended by extraordinary roarings, uttered by both 
sexes. The fenutle seems to be the Inore prolninent of the t\VO 

birds in HUlking ad \'anees prior to ('opuJation _ In Eastern Bengal, 
\vhpl'e they are unu.sunlly comnlOll, I have kno\vn t",o nests on 
adjacent trees but usually ~ach pair has a \\7ide territory to itself. 

Habits. The Black or I(ing Vulture, as this bird is commonly 
called, is scattered widely all over the Indian Empire but is 
nowhere seen in flocl(s like the COlnmOl1 Vulture; I once SR\V 

eight., probably four puirs, feeding on a dead Gaur, but usually 
the~" are only seen in pairs or alone. Although smaller thun 
1l10St of the other Vultures it is far bolder, lllore pugnacious and 
nlore powerful and it.s arrival at a carcase is the signal for the 
dispersion of the .Vultures already asselnbled and feeding. \vbo 
talre up their position at a little distance until his mu,jesty is 
gorged. On t.he groulld his Illovements are more dignified though 
easier. and quicker, \vhilst in the air his flight is equally graceful 
and pIcturesque. 

Genns GYPS. 

Gyps Stn'igny, Descrip, de 1'.Egypte, Ois., i, pp. 8, 11 (1809). 

TYPl.l, GY1JS vulgal"is Savigtly = G .. f1l1vus .flllvus llabl. 
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The genus GNPs is distinguished froln Sal'co9Y1JS ill. having no 
eal'lappets; the hend is narro\ver and longer in pl'oportlon and th e 
bill IllOl'e slender and longer ~ the nost.ril is very naITO\\' aD:d 
vertical or slightl.\' obliCl ue; the ruff at the base of the neck 18 

well developed, ('onsisting of long-, 11arrow feathers. Froln Sa1 9

CO

gyps, as f,'om all other Indian Vult.ures, it is also separated by 
possessing fourteen tail-£~athers. 

The genus is represented throughout Africa, Southern Europe, 
South- 'Vest and Central Asia. 

Key to Sl)t,cies. 

A. Bill larger and less slender; depth of base 
of bill equal to length ot' cel"e. 

a. Lower plumage with narrow shaft-stripes. G .. fulvllS, p. II. 
h. JJower plumage with broad shaft-stripes. G. lti1nalayensis, p. 13. 

B. Rill snlaller and nlore slender; depth of 
base less than length of cere G. indiclls, p. 15. 

Gyps fulvus. 
Key to SabslJecies. 

A. llrevailing tint a golden rufous G. f. fuluescens, p. 11. 
B. l)l'evailing tint isabelline in old hil'd~, 

bro""ll or buff in young ones G. f.fulvllS, p. 13. 

(1707) Gyps fulvus fulvescens. 

'fHE IXDIAN GRIFFON VUJ~TUltE. 

Gyps fu/L'escells llunle, Ibis, 18(j9, p. 35G (0 urgaoll, Punjab). 
Gyps fa/vlls. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 320. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Cro,,·n thickly 'orered with ,,,hite hair-like 

feather~, luore sparse and bristly on sides of head, chin and 
throat; upper neck covered wit.h \vhite dO"'n, becouling thinner 
and more bl'ist]e-lil{e on t.he fore-neck; ruff golden fulvou~, the 
fenthers long and lanceolate "\\,ith pale fulvescent cent.ral streaks; 
upper plunlage fulvous, varJing considerably in shade; in some 
pinkish, in others bro\vner, in others again more fa\yn; in all, 
ho\vever, \"ith paler edges and pale shaft-lines; rUDlp and shorter 
upper tail-coverts paler fnlvous; greater alld pritllary \\1ing-coverts 
dark bro,vn, edged pn ler \vhen in fresh plulnage; prinlal'ies and 
tail dark bro\\'n or blacldsh-bro\vn; 10,,-e1' part,s bright fulvous, 
pinkish bro,vn or ochraceou~, each feather ,yith a narro\\' pale 
shaft-line. ,r ery old birds obtain a pure \vhite ruff of do\vny 
fea.t hers. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow-brown to bro\vn; bill 
yello\vish or greenish-horny to dusky brown, sometimes p~ler 
along the edge of the culmen; cere black; legs and feet dIrty 
yello\v to greenish-grey. 

Measurements. Wing 6i5 to 740 mill., both extremes 0 ; tp,il 
302 to 330 mUl.; tarsus about 100 to 120 mm.; culmen 71 to 
74 mln. 

Young birds are darker-coloured throughout and much less 
strenl{ed, especially on the upper phunage, \vhich is ahnost uniform 
dull fulvous-bro\vn or even dark brown; the feathers of the ruff 
are bro\vn ,vith pale centres and are less narro\v and lanceolate 
than in the more adult birds. 

Distribution. This Vulture is C01l1mOn over the greater part of 
the N orth-West but is replaced in Afghanistan and Baluchistan 
by the typical race. It extends South to Khandesh and the 
Deccan and East to the plains of 'Vest Assam, where it is a non
breeding straggler only; it \\'as also recorded from Manbhoom by 
Ball and ,vas seen by Blanford on the banks of the Godavery 
near DUluagudem and is not rare in Behar and Orissa. In 
Kashlnir it is COInmon up to some 6,000 feet. 

Nidification. The Indian Griffon breeds ill slnall colonies on 
ledges of cliffs, making rough nests of sticks, branches and rubbish, 
,vhich are occupied for 1nan.v years in succession unless blown 
away in the Monsoon gales, \vhen they are rebuilt on the same 
site. A single egg is laid, generally all \vhite, rarely faintly 
spotted or blotched \vith pale reddish and, exceptionally, really 
\vell llutl'ked. As incubation advnnces the eggs get very filthy 
and stained_ T\venty-five eggs average 90·7 X 70·21nnl.: Innxilua 
97-0 X 72-0 and 95-0 X 73·0 mln. ; lllinima 83-S X 65·0 mlll. 

The number of pairs in a colony varies from half-a-dozen to 
about twenty. The breeding-season is Novetnber to early l\1arch 
in the plains, February to early April in Kaslul1ir. 

Habits. This Vulture is al \'fays gregarious both in the breeding
Rnd non-breeding-senson but is no,,'here seen in the same numbers 
as that ill \vhich ])seudogyps collects. It feeds entirely on carrion 
and has the usual disgustiug habits of its tribe, feeding to reple
tion ,vhen the opportuuity occurs and often, \vhen forced to fly 
inllnediately after its repast, disgorging part before it tal{es to 
\"iug. When feeding. in cOlllpany \vith other Vultures, ,vhether 
of its own or other species, it keeps up a continuous querulous 
lne\ving and squabbling, yet is never brave enough to llutke n real 
fight. On the ground it proceeds by ungainly hops and rarely 
runs, ,vhilst if in great haste it assists it.s legs "'ith flaps of its 
,vings. In the air its flight and \\"onderful soaring po\\'ers are as 
inlposing as those of other '~ultures. The smell of these birds is 
so overpo\"ering, even ,vhen just killed, that no native cares to 
uudertnl\e the job of skinning them, so that skins of even the JllOst 

comlllon Vultures are not numerous in MUSeUllls. 
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(1708) Gyps fulvus fulvus. 
THE EUROPEAN GRIFFON. 

Vultlu'.fulvus Hablig'L t N. Nordische Beytr., iv, p. 58 (1783) (Gilan, 
N. I>ersia). 

G.'lpsfulvus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 320 (part.). 

Vernaculal· names. None recorded. 
Description. The fully adult bird is far lnore isabelline than our 

Indian Plaius race and birds at all stages are less golden-rufous 
than are G. f. fulvescells. .&.\gain, old birds, probably at four years 
of age up\vards, acquire a pure \vhite fluffy ruff, hat'dly ever seen 
in the plaius forU1. 

Colours of soft parts as in G. ~f. fulvescens. 
Measurements. 'Ving 700 to 715 Inm.; tail 302 to 380 Jllnl. ; 

tarsus about 100 to 110 mru.; culmen 71 to 74 lnill. 

Young birds appear to be a llluch darker brown than young of 
G. f. fulvescens of n similar age and have no golden-rufous tillge at 
all and very little buff. 

Distribution. South Europe, \Vestern Asia to Turkestan, 
l:lel'sia, Afghanistan and Baluchistan_ In India it occurs as a 
Inolltane bird as far east East as SikkiIn and, ulnjost certainly, 
Bhutan, ,,'hence I have seen a specimen I attribute to this race 
\\rith a pure \\,hite ruff. The specimens from Africa, the Red Sea 
Province of the Sudan and Dabeta form another race named by 
Schlegel G_ f. occidentalis. 

Nidification. The European Griffon breeds frorn the end of 
January to l\iarch, occasiolla,l1y eggs, probably second layings, 
being found in April. I.Jike the Indian form it breeds normalJ.v 
in colonies on cliffs but is said sometimes also to Inake use of 
nests of other birds built in trees. Only one egg is laid, \vhich is 
generally all white, rarely spotted and blotched with reddish
bro\vn. Sixty eggs average 92-0 X 71-0 Inlll.: maxiuJa 101-2 X 
73-8 lUlU. and 94-0 X 75'0 lUlU.; minima 81'5 x 65-0 and 
85'0 X 64-5 nun. Incubation is said to take 50 days. 

Habits. Those of the genus. Its status in India is doubtful 
and there is nothing to sho'.v ,,'hether it is a resident bird or 
merely occurs as a rare straggler. I{ashmir birds apparently 
are all fulvescens but the speciInens I have been able to exalnine 
are all fronl lo\v levels and Northern birds may prove to be true 
.fulvus. 

(1709) Gyps himalayensis. 
THE HIMALAYAN GRIFFON. 

Gyps hi1nalayensis Hume, Rough Notes, i, p. 12 ( 1869) (Simla); 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 321. 

Vernaculal" names_ Bai'ra Gid (Chalnba). 
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Description. Head and up per lleci{ covered with dirty yello\\·· 
hair-like feathers, these turning \vhitel' aDd Inore do wIly on 
the lower neck; feathers of ruff long and lanceolate, pale buff 
or ful VOllS \vith central \vhitish shaft-streaks; 011 the l~hest these 
feathers turn to dense ,vhite down, running cOlnpletely round the 
Jight bro\vn breast-patch; upper parts and wing-coverts pale 
fulvous-bro\vn, the ceutres of the feathers browner and sho\ving 
up in irregular patches; outer greater coverts, wing-quills and 
tail dark bro\vn, the inner secondaries tipped paler; feathers of 
" shirt-front" \vith faint pale streaks; lower parts ful vescent, 
darker on the breast and almost white on the Ve!lt and lower 
tail-coverts, ,vith faint central streaks ",hich sho\v fairly plainly 
on the dar)cer br~ast. 

In SOlne individuals there is a distinct isabellille tinge on the 
scapulars and back; the depth of colour varies very greatly and 
it probably takes several years for the palest pllunnge to be 
attained. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dull yellow or creamy-yellow to 
pale brO\\l'll; bin horny-green, dull yellowish-horny or yellowish
pluillbeous; cere pale bro\vn or- greenish-bro\vn; legs and feet 
dingy greenish-grey or \vhite. 

Measurements. Wing 75f> to 805 Inm.; tail 365 to 402 mm.; 
tUl'SUS about 110 to 126 mm.; culmen 71 to 77 mm. (one Tibet, 
81); ulid ... t,oe and claw 121 to 135 Inm. 

Young birds have the feathers of the head lnuch nlore do\vny ; 
the upper parts are dark brown, the back, scapulars and \ving
coverts boldly streaked \vith fulvous-white; the. primaries and 
tail blackish-chocolate; belo\v the "shirt-front" is dark bro\vn, 
the feat.hers streaked paler and the \vhole of the lower parts 
chocolate-bro\vn ,vith bold \vhitish shaft-stripes_ 

Bet\veen the darkest very young birds aud the oldest pale 
f ul "ous ones every stage of colour may be met with. 

Distribution. rrhroughout the Himalaya~ from Afghanistan to 
\Vestel'n Assalll and North to Turkestan and rribet. 

Nidification. The Himalayan Griffon breeds from J anuar.y to 
l\iu,l'ch. Ward, ho\vever, took fresh eggs in April and I have 
received one talten on the 9t.h May, an egg laid in a solitary nest 
from \vhich an egg had been taken the previous February. 'T'he 
Ilests, like those 0 f the two preceding Vultures, are built on cliffs 
in colonies and, like them also, are used year after year. 'fhe 
eggs, of \\' hich one only is laid, are, in the luajority of cases, 
unspotted ,vhite, but a good nU1UY are faintly Jllarked and n few 
handsolnely blotched, ,vith pale reddish to deep reddish-bro,vn. 
Fifty eggs average 94·8 X 70·1 mm.: maxitna 103·6 X 71·2 and 
94·7 x 74'0 mIll. ; Ininirna 89·2 X 68·9 and 96·0 X 65-0 111m. 

'fhey are longer eggs in proportion to their size than most of our 
other Indian Vultures' eggs. 

Habits. The Himalayan Griffon is entirely a Inountain form, 
being lllost COUll11on bet\veen 4,000 and 8,000 feet but occurring 
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at much greater hei,ght than this. Scully records that it is 'very 
cornmOll in Gilgit ,ov'el9 10,000 f.e,et and b~thheand Mn.rshall 
noticed it so.aring over tbe snowy rang,es" \Vhllst W oUaston found 
it COlnmOll up to 14,000 fe,et in rribet. It is a scavenger, feeding 
ahnost entirely on ,carrion following ea,(·a vans for the purpose of 
feedin,g on the dead horses, ,etc. At th,e salne tiln,e it is said 
not to fltequent th'e vicinity of villages like most V lllt.ures. In 
flight the contrast b~t'\veen the ",bite und'er body ,and black \vingg 
is said to be "ery conspicuous. 

Gyp,s indicus. 
Key toO 8 ubslJecies,. 

A. Crown of head "'ell covel'ect with JUlir ... Hke 
fea.t,b,ers. 

a. Smaller, 'Ning llnd~r 680 nUll. 
b. J .. lu'gel·, ,ving ovel' 6HO nuu. 

11. Cro,vn of IH~ad allllQst. 01' quite b lre. 

G. i. indic,us,p. 16. 
G. i. Joue,si, p,. 18. 
G. i. ?lrlltdicej"s, p, 17 

Fig. 5 .. -H,ead of G. 1',1Utdi-ceps,. i. 

It is ,vith ;80n16 doubt I retain G .• i . .ione,si as a race of indicu"s 
as it differs ill several respects from that bird, notably in its heavy 
bill ;and tal-SUS. ]'ul'ther luatierial may show that it is entitled to 
specific rank but at present thel'e are only thre,e speciJne'l1s 
available for examinatiou. Its large bill and pow,el'ful fe'et ·sho\v 
:1\ clos,e nffiuity to Gyps ju.z.vus and it lnay be tha.t it is a dark 
r,ac'e of this speciAs inhabiting the hill r.anges of the Punjab, thou,gh 
~t \vould be very le'emarkable for an isolated race to oc'cllpy 'an :are& 
in tb'e centre of that of another race. 'The name tenuirostris of 
HUlne cannot be used for the North,el'n r.ace of this Vulture" 
Tenuiceps of Hodgson is a nomen, nUldto,» and Grey (1846) a,gnin 
gives it as .a nom,e)~ nucl-u1n, Next Grey ,gives both t,enuicep,8 and 
tenuirost,,"is as synonyms of in(lict~s (H-and ... Lis,t., i, p. 2, 18-69), so 
that it w,as not available for HUlne t.o use in 1878. I, thel',efore, 
have given it th'e ne\v ll:l\me of (1. i.· nudicep8, referring to its 
extraol"dinarily bald head and necl{, 
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(1710) Gyps indicus indicus. 

l'HE INDIAN LONG-BILLED VULTURE. 

TTuUur 'illdiclts Scop., Del. Flor. et Faun. Illsubr., ii. p. 85 (1786) 
(Pondicherry ). 

Gyps indicus. Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. 322. 

Vernacular names. Gidh (Hin.); Gidad, l1/alut-dho (Mahr.). 

Description. Whole head and nnpe \vith short hair-like feathers, 
pale \vhitish-bro""n to brown, scattered thinly over the surface; 
upper neek 1110re or less clothed \vit h \vhite downy feathers, 
lower part of the neck generally lnore naked; ruff pure white, 
extending frOlll round the back of the neck and round the rich 
hro\vn breast-patch; the feathers of the ruff disintegrated and 
fluffy; back pale brown, the centres, Inost.ly concealed, darJ{er; 
lo,,'er back, rU111p and upper tail-coverts cream.v-white with pale 
brown bases, sOlnetimes sho\ving extensively, sometimes hardly 
visible; wing-coverts and scnpulars like the bac]( but paler ann 
\vith the dark centres in greater contrast; quills and tail dark 
brown or bla.ckish; lower parts pale ~irty fulvous, son1etimes 
altnost \vhite, sometilnes slightly isabelline on the breast and 
genel'aUy showing faint traces of still paler central streaks; under 
"ring-coverts m"ottled brown and creamy-white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill greenish or yellowish
horny, darl{er on the culnlen; cere dull, dirty greenish; bare skin 
of head and face plumbeous-ashy; legs and feet greenish or 
plulubeolls-ashy. 

Measurements. Wing 560 to 650 mm., nearly all bet\veen 600 
and 625 Inln.; tail 238 to 274 IUlU_; tarsus about 90 t.o 94 rom. ; 
cuhuen 66 to 69 lum. 

Young birds nre much darker and bro\,,"ner than the adults 
and in some cases boldly streaked both above nnd belo\v \\Tith pale 
buff or ,vhitish; the ruff consists of long lanceolate buff to brown 
feathers, boldly streaked "'ith paler; the breast-patch is generall)' 
a puler bro\vn. 

Distribution. pJ'actically all India South of the Indo-Gangetic 
plain. It does not occur in Ceylon nor in Sind. 

Nidification. This Vulture breeds during December and 
J nuuary, laying a single egg in large stick nests built on ledges 
of rock on cliff-sides, or on the sUlnnlits and sides of outcrops of 
rocks. It apparently never breeds on tl'ees and the nests. and 
eggs recorded by Parker were undoubtedly those of G. 'rtudiceps, 
\vhich breeds in these SRlne colonies to the pr~sent day. One egg 
only is laid, t.he majority white or nearly so but a ·considerable 
nUln ber are q nite \vell marked "'ith reddish or red-bro\\rn blotches 
occasional eggs are quite handsonle. T,,'entyeggs average 86'6 x' 
67·3 nnn.: Inaxima 91·5 X 68·5 and 84·6 X 68·6 Illm.; minima 
81·6 X 64-2 1111n. 
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Habits. Much the SRllle as those of other Vultures; birds of 
wonderful flight and awkward movelnents on the ground; evil 
smelling, voracious but c~\\'ardl.v scavengers, never assaulting
other living creatures except when they are on the point of death. 
In parts of Southern India they often collect in nllln bers over
caresses but not ill the multitudes in which the White-backed 
V ulture is often seen. 

(1711) Gyps indicus nudiceps. 
THE NORTHERN LONG-BILLED VULTURE. 

Gyp." iltdiclls nudiceps Stuart'Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlvii, p. 15] 
(1927) ( Nepal). 

G!IPS teJluil'ostriJJ H Ull1e, _ Str. Feath., vii, p. 326 (1878) ( Nepal) ;' 
Blanf. !r, Oates, iii, p. 323. 

Vernacular names. Sagun (Beng.); Hogun (Assaln); Gut 
(Lepcha). 

Description. Differs from the preceding form in huving the 
bead alld neck practieslly nuked, having no hairy do\\rn on the 
crown and nape and eithel· none or very little on the neck;. 
the upper plumage is sonletimes darker and browner and the 
underparts IDore brown and less fulvOllS; the bill is more slender 
with a rather larger, Inore open nostril. 

Colours of soft' parts. Iris dark bro\vn; "bill bro\\'nish dUtJky 
horny: cere horny-black; skin of head and neck dark muddy;_ 
tarsi nnd toes black; claws dusky and horny-black" (Hume). 

Measurements. Wing 590 to 630 nlm.; tail 237 to 256 mIn. ; 
tarsllS about 110 mm.; culrnen 66 to 68 mm. 

Distribution. The Lo\ver Hilnalayas from Kashmir to East~rll 
Assam, Burma and, according to Blyth, the Malay Peninsula., 
It is ~xtremely common in parts of Assam and almost equally 
so in Eastern Bengal throughout the plains. It also extends into 
the plains of Northern India but is In uch less COlD Ulon than 
further East and its exact linlits to the South have not been 
defined. 

Nidification. The Northern race of Long-billed Vulture breeds. 
from the middle of November to the end of February and builds 
its nest on trees, not on cliffs, even when these are available. 
The nest is like that of the other Vultures \\' hich breed in sirnilar 
places; great structures of sticks and branches, used for several 
years hut ahvays renewed and lined with green branches and 
leaves. Parker found thenl breeding in colonies in the 24th 
Psrganas and I found large colonies in Assalll and Eastern 
Bengal, though in no case did I find Dlore than one nest in any 
tree. Sotne were built lo\v down, sOlne at inaccessible heights 
in huge Cotton-trees. Only one egg is laid, like that of other 
birds of the genus but, 8S n, series, better marked and I haye 

VOL. v. o 
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~ne or t\VO which are more like well-marked Eagle's eggs than 
those of Vultures. One hundred eggs averagQ 84·7 X 63·6 mm. : 
lHRxin18 91-8 x 65·4 and 90·7 X 67'9 mm.; minima 76·1 X 62·8 
and 78·4 x 59·9 111m, 

Habits. Those of the genus. It is one of the Vultures which 
haunt the vicinity of villages and breed on the trees round about 
them. 

( 1 712) Gyps indicus j onesi. 

'rHE HIMALAYAN LONG-BILLED VULTURE. 

Gyp .. ~ t"nd£cus .iones': Whistler, Bull. B. O. C., xlvii, p. 74 (1927) 
(Rawul l>indi). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description, "Differs from G. i. indicus in its larger size, 
darker coloration and thicker covering of the head and neck. 
The body-plumage is a dull earthen-brown colour with faint shaft
stripes, this colour being duller and darker even than in G. fulvU8 
or G. hi1nalayensis. The crop-patch is a I1101'e sooty-brown than 
in G. indicu,s and the rump is brown slightly lllarlH~d with white 
as opposed to the ,vhite rump flecked with bro\\1n in the typical 
forln. The head is clothed with thick huffy-white hairs and the 
neck \l,ith thick \vhite dawn, as thickly as in G. fulvU8 or 
G. hi'tn(tlayensis. Ruff ,vhite tinged with buff, the feathers short 
and downy, as in the t.ypical f01'I11." 

Colours of soft parts. Apparently the same as ill the other 
races. 

Measul'ements. Wing 700 to 750 mIn.; tail 300 to 310 mnl. ; 
tarsus 100 to 109 mm.; culmen about 71 to 74 mID.; depth 
35 to 36 mm. 

Distribution. Lo\ver ranges of hills, 1,500 to 2,500 feet bet\l~een 
the Salt range and the ludus. 

Nidification. l\fr, A. E. Jones, the discoverer of this fine ,r ultul'e, found a colony breeding on a cliff of a 10\\' range of hills 
}{no\\'n as the I\:ala Chita Reser~e, near CnlnpbelJpur, 'Vest 
Punjab. The 1lests ,,'ere "rat,her Beauty, coulposed of twigs 
"'ith the leaves still adhering to them and a small quantity of 
dried grass, lueasnrillg froln t\\'O to t\\To-Rnd-a-half feet in dislneter. 
'The nests were placed 20 to 30 feet apart on separate and dis
tinct ledges but the whole cliff.fuce ,,'as \\'bite"'ashed "'ith their 
droppings and they had evidently occupied this bl'eedinO'-place 

" 0 for 1l1fl.ny years. 

Habits. Sin1ilar, so far as is l{llOWn, to those of other Vultures 
of the genus Gyps. This Vulture is probably a form restricted 
in its bl'eeding-area to the 10'" hills at the foot of the North. 
Western Himalayas_ 
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Genus PSEUDOGYPS. 

Pseudogyps Sharpe, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hiat. (4) xi, p. 133 (1873). 

Type, Vultur bengalensis Gmelin. 

The genus Pseudogyps differs from thA other Vultures in having 
12 tail-feathers instead of 14. The genus contains two species, 
one Indian and one African. 

(1713) Pseudogyps bengalensis. 

THE INDIA.N WHITE-BAOKED VULTURE. 

Vultur bengalensis Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 245 (1788) (Bengal). 
Psettdogyps bengalens-is. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 324. 

Vernacular names. Gidh (Hin. & l\iahr.); Sdgun, Ohangoon 
(Beng.); Guli-gadu, jfati-lJtcdurn-gudu (1.'el.); Walltorya (Yerkli); 
Karru (Tam.); Lin-tah (Buruis). 

Description. Head and fore-neck almost nude, only sparsely 
speclded with fine yellowish hairs; hind neck with tufts of dirty 
white do\vny feathers; inte)'scaplllars, scapulars, wings and tail 
dull blackish, the secondaries and inner primaries g~nerally 
browner and paler; ruff of short do\vny feathers, usually lanceo
late and less downy on the back of the nec){, pale fulvous to pure 
\vhite, extending round the deep chocolate-brown shirt-front; 
feathers of the latter indistinctly streaked paler; lower baek, 
rUlnl~, upper part of flanks, inner \\ring-coverts, axillaries and 
t.high-covert.s white; breast, abdolllen and under tail-coverts 
dark brown \\'ith pale shaft-streaks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellowish-brown or pale bro\vn; 
bill dark plUlll heous or greenish-pI umbeous, the cuhnen greyish 
or yel1o\vish-\\,hite; c~re shining horny-black; legs and feet 
greenish-plulnbeous or greyish-plumbeous to almost black; the 
naked skin of the head and neck is dusky plulnbeous. 

l\Ieasurelnents. 'Ving 535 to 578 nun.; tail 217 to 232 mm. 
tarsus 108 to 124 mm.; cultnen 71 to 81 mm.; lnid-toe and cl::t\\ 
121 to 136 mIll. 

Young birds have the head and neck much lllore covered \vitk 
hairs and dO\\'ll; the ruff has the feathers less dc)\vny, more 
lanceola.t.e and much longer and of a darkel~ brown \vith broader 
,vhitish streaks; the lo\ver back and rump, etc., dark bro\vn 
instead of white and the plumage generally much paler, more 
bro\\'n and not blackish. 

Distribution. COlnmon throughout nearly the whole of India 
and BurlnR but comparatively rare in the Punjab, Sind and in 
the desert portions of Rajputana. It also occurs· in Siam, the 
Northern parts of the l\Ialay Peninsula and French Indo-China. 
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Nidification. 'fhis Vulture breeds throughout its habitat from 
October t.o February but the great Dlajority of eggs are laid in 
December and January. The nests are built on high trees rOllud 
about villages and towns, less often in the open cultivated tracts 
at some distance from dwelling-places. Favourite trees are Pepul, 
Banian and Mango trees but all others are used from tilne to 
time. Sometimes the nests are solitary but more often several 
pairs breed neal' one anothe! and sOluetillles there are regular 
colonies. Hume found fifteen nests on one tree, Dodsworth 
about thirty on a SITlaU clump of trees neu.r I(anchrapara, and 
Scrope Doig forty on some large babool trees Oll an island in a 
Bwalup_ These colonies are occupied for mnny years in succession 
and the trees get ruined and the surroundings mnde filthy with 
droppings, etc. One egg only is laid. Anderson toob: " three eggs 
from one nest and two frolH another, but of course not the 
produce of th~ same bird." l\lost eggs are \vhite, sonletimes with 
a faint grey-green tinge~ but 8 fair number are lightly ~potted 
or blotched with varying shades of red and reddish-brown. 
Occasionally one obtains a really handsolne egg richly marked 
\vith blotch.es and smears of dark reddish and with others 
underlying of lavender and neutral tint. One hundred eggs 
measured by myself average ~5·8 X 64·2 mm., but sixty-eight 
measured by Hume average only 82·8 X 61·5 mm.: maxima 
107·0 X 66·0 and 90·0 X 69·0 mnl.; minima 80·5 X 64·0 aud 
83-0 X 61·0 mIn. Abnol'nlally sn1all but fertile eggs, not in
cluded in the above, measure as lit,tle as 64-5 X 51-0 mm. 

Incubation, I think, takes 45 days, and the chicks grunt and 
mew in the eggs nt least two days before they are hatched. 

Habits. This loathsome but very useful bird lives by scavenging 
only and therefore is most comnlon in the immediate vicinity of 
towns and villiages in the plains of India. It finds its food only 
by sight and it is extraordinary how quickly kills are found and 
hov!, when found, they nrp devoured. A huge bull Gaur killed by 
Ine at 1 P.M., when not a Vulture was within sight of human eye,. 
had nothing left but skin nnd bones at 4 :P.M.., w hen I returned to 
get the head. All round were Vultures gorged ,,:-ith meat, many 
on tha ground almost unable to fly, others with wings senli
spread perched on the branches of adjacent trees. Possibly 200-
birds \vere present. The majority of these had been led to the 
kill sirn ply by seeing the first-comers cease their soaring and drop 
do\vn to feed. They Rre not guided by the sense of smell, for a 
dead animal, ,"ell concealed by branches, lnay lie undiscovered 
until its decay can be smelt by lnan nearly half a mile away. 
Like all its kind, in flight this V ultul'e is rnajestic and the ncme 
of graceful power but once on the ground lurching about in un
gainly hops and runs, squabbling noisily with its mates, playing 
at tug-of-war ,vith the entrails of some carcase, there are· fe\v 
more repulsive sights. It is an utter coward and beyond cater
wauls, squeals and half-hearted pecks at its own fellow Vultures, 
it utters no protest agaiust any Innr~uding jackal or pnl'iah 'v ho 
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drives it a\vay froln its meal. It uev,er assaults any living creat.ur,e 
£01' food unless in txtrenl,is, when it will att,ack ,the ,eyes and the 
softer parts of the stom,&'ch. When hard pressed it\viil eat wot·,ns, 
froge and small liznrds and the bigger beetles, locust.,s, etc. The 
.stench emitted by the~e bit~d8, even individuals, is very sickeniug 
,and is 'Very stro~g also in th'e nests and eggs. 

It does not ascend the hills to any h'eight, though it may make 
.c'f1sual visits up to 5,000 feet fortbe purpos,e of feeding on car-
eas'es lying exposed in open land. -

Genus NEOPHRON. 

NeQplu·on Savi,gny, Descrip. ,de l'Egypte, Ois., i, pp. 68, 77 (1809), 

Type, Vulttu' ,1>ercllopteru8 Linn. 

Fig.6.-Head of N. p.gi1l,ginia1Jus. :t. 

luthis genus of stn:a.ll Vultures the bill is long and slender" 
the eel"e and cultuen Inai{iug, at first u, con vex or .nearly ,straight 
line and then a ;sbarply ,curved hook; cere very long; the nostrils 
large:. elongate ,n,ud h019izontn.l; ~ad and upper £ore-neckand 
erop naked; the usual V ulturine ruff of hackles and downy 
f,es'thel9S ,; \vings lOUt! and point.ed, t,h'e third prhnat9Y longest, the 
fir,st between the fitthalld sixth; tail long and slightly graduated; 
third ,and fOUl"th toes nnit.ed b.\' a, w~b ovor the leugth of the basal 
phalange: cla'''s rather long" straight and sharp. 
. 'The genus Neopll1'o)l extends ovel' the South Pnl$arctic region, 
Afri,ca nod Western Asia. 

N eophron percnopt'erus. 
Key ,to Subspecies. 

. A.. Bill ,dark horny-blackisbat all a,ges 
B. Bill yellow in the adults 

" 

• N. 1'. perc'"op,teru8, p. 22, • 
,N. 21• gi'ltginianu8, p. 23. 
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(1714) Neophron percnopterus percnopterus. 
THE EGYPTIAN, OR LARGE ·WHITE, SCAVENGER VULTURE. 

VUltu1· percnopteru8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 87 (1758) 
(E~ypt). 

l!leophron percnopte1'us. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 827. 

Vernacular names. Safed Gidh, Kol-AfurghctlJ (Hin.). 
Description. Lores \\'ith a fe\v ",bite bristles; sinciput nearly 

ahvays ,vitb a lit/tIe down running into the ruff of narrow lanceo
late feathers, which commence on the nnpe instead of the lo,ver 
neck as in other Vultures; winglet. and primaries blat"k, the inner 
prinlaries edged \\lith grey near tbe lores; secondaries creamy
white, bro\vn at the bases, tips and on the inner webs of the 
outer feathers; outer greater coverts brown at. the base; re
mainder of plumage \vhite, nearly always 8tainAd with creamy
fulvous, more strongly 80 on the ruff and breast than elsewhere. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow or dark bro\vn; bill dusky 
black; cere reddish yellow; naked parts of head yeUo\v; legs 
and feet dusky yellowish, cln\\'s horny-black. 

Measurements. Wing 474 to 506 lnnl.; tail 205 to 263 mm. ; 
tarsus 80 to 83 Inm.; culmen 58 to 65 InlD.; mid-toe and claw 
83 to 90 mnl. 

Young birds have the bristles and down of the head blackish
bro\vn; the ruff is composed of shorter, broader feathers also 
blackish-bro\\'n and the general plumage is dark brown, the dull 
whit.e bases of the feathers of the lower plulnage sho\ving through 
everywhere. 

At a later stage, probably after the first complete Illoult, the 
feat.hers of the ruff~ upper back nnd \ving-coverts are tipped with 
pale brow'n or \\'hitish. These tips get larger at each moult, all 
the feathers of the underparts are edged ,vith \vhitish, the dark 
scapulnrs and inner secondaries are replaced by lighter browu and 
pale mottlings, with occasional white feathers appearing on both 
upper and lower plutnage. 

MallY individuals, otherwise in complete adult plumage, retain 
a bro\\'nish or fulvous wash both on the upper and lo\\'er surfaces. 

Distribution. The N ol'th-West of India as far East as Delhi 
and South to Cutch. Outside India this Vulture extends through 
Afghanistan, Baluchistan and Persia to Egypt and Southern 
Europe. It oc('urs in the Canary Islands and South throughout 
Africa, except in the Western Equatorial Forest-region. 

Nidification. The Egyptian Scavenger Vulture breeds princi
pally in February and March, a few in January and equally few 
in April, the latter Inonth more especially in the higher hills, 
where they are found nesting up to SODle 8,000 feet or perhaps 
a little higher. On the other hand, on the Afghan Frontier it 
often breeds much earlier and Pitman took one egg as early 
as the 14th November at Dehru Ismail I(hnn. It is not very 
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particular in the choice of a nesting-site: trees, buildings, rocks, 
the steep banks of rivers or t be sides of cliffs, are all alike made 
use of. The nest when 011 tl;ees is sometimes bulky, beiug made of 
all kinds uf rubbish, sticks alld branches, \vell lined \vith slualler 
twigs, grass, \\'001, etc. At othpr tiules, \\'hen 011 cliffs, it is very 
scanty nnd at times the eggs are laid on the bare earth or rock. 
The eggs nUIDber t\VO or occasionally only one aud are extremely 
handsolne. The ground-colour varies frolll '.vhite to a light bright 
brick-red, whilst th~ tnarkiugs are of every descriptioll. In some 
there are a few bold blutches of light red, deep reddish-brown or 
chocolate-black, sparse else\vhere but formillg"a rough cap at the 
larger end; other eggs have the whole surface covered '\'ith 
rich red blotches, smears Hnd spots, in appearance much like 
immense eggs of the Peregrines. Every interluediate form is to be 
found but as a \\'hole they 'are very richly coloured. Jourdain 
gives the average of 60 European eggs as 66'2 X 51'0 Inm.: maxima 
75'0 X 55'3 and 68'1 X 56'1 lllm.; ulinima 58'2 X 50'0 and 
73·4 X 45'0 Inl11.; un egg ill my o\vn collection fronl Spain is still 
broader, measuring 69·4 X 58 lUlU. Indian eggs average almost 
exactly the saine. 

Habits. This little Vulture, \vherever fonnd, haunts t,he vicinity 
of tOWllS and villages and though it eats all sorts of carrion, lives 
principally on hUlnan excrernellt. It s flight, O1lce it is up and 
R\Vay, is very easy, graceful nnd po\verf'ul and it rises into the 
air quicker than do its larger relatives. On the ground, also, it 
is less awk\\1ard, running and \\'alking without effort and at SOllle 
speed. It is n resident bird \vherever found but Inoves locally 
froln the highest and coldest parts of its habitat, as in the high 
plateaux of Persia, in Winter. 

(1715) Neophron percnopterus ginginianus. 
THE SMALLER WHITE SCAVENGER VULTURE. 

Vultu~o ginginianus Lath., In. Orn., i, p. 7 (1790) (Ginga, South 
Indla), 

Neophron 91'ngtOnianus. BIRnf. & Oates, iii, p. 320. 

Vernacular names. S(tjed Gidlt, Kal .illurglt (HiD.); Tella 
b01·a'wa ('l'el.); .Jlanju. Ti1oidi, Pittri yedda, PalJa, Papa IJurun(lu 
(Tam.). 

Description. Rather smaller than the last bird aHd \vith 
decidedly smaller feet and claws and with the bill quite yellow 
in adults. 

Colours of soft parts. Bill in adults yellow, the skin of the 
hend yello\v ,vith no red tinge, and the feet and claws paler, 
otherwise as in the preceding race. 

Measurements. Wing 443 to 482 mm.; tail 228 to 251 mm.; 
tarsus 72 to 85 mm.; culmen 72 to 85 mm.; mid-toe and claw 
73 to 85 mIll. 
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Young can only be distinguished fron} those of the Egyptian 
Scayenger Vulture by their Blnaller size. 

Distribution. A straggler in Ceylon, all India from Cape 
COllI01"in to the Himalayas except in the wettest and 1l10st 

heavily forested country. It exttlnds as far as Chota Nagpore, 
Purulia, etc., in Bengal and is conlmOIl in Behar. In the N orth
West. it is replaced by the preceding race in Sind, the Punjab, 
N orth- West Provinces and Kashmir but the t\l10 overlap in the 
West of the United Provinces, Rajputana and Cutch, in which 
many intel'lDediate forms occur. 

Nidification. 1'he Srllnller White-backed Vulture breeds prin
eipally in March and early April but occasionally as early as the 
end of January or as late as early May and I f6und mallY birds 
breeding during this month in Chota N agpore, ",hilst Sparrour ~ook 
eggs on the 4th April in the Deccan. Nests nnd eggs differ in no 
way from those of the preceding bird but as a series those of the 
prpsent race are decidedly less handsome and richly coloured, the 
mnjorit.v of eggs being poorly and dingily lnnr),ed. One hUlldred 
eggs average 64·3 X 49-3 lorn.: maxilna 71·0 X 53·8 and 62·8 X 
54·0 Hun.; minima 57'7 X 46·0 and 68·3 X 41·6 lunl. 

'l'his race breeds froln the level of the plains up to some 7,000 
feet in the hills of Southern India but ill Northern India, as in 
Behar and the United Province~, seelns to keep entirely to the 
plains. 

Habits_ The saIne as those of the preceding bird. I can 
nowhere find any description of the calls and cries of this Vulture, 
probably because it is on the whole a very 8ilent bird_ The usunl 
note is a disagreeable whining Inew a1ld it gives vent to hisses 
and hl\V growls ,vhen angry but it does not seenl ever to roar 
during the breeding-seRson like the bigger V ult-ures. 
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Family F.Lt\..LCONID.£. 
'fhis Family contains all those genera of Indian Accipit10 es not 

alrendy dealt with in preceding families and cOJnprises the l~"al('ons, 
Ha,,,ks, Kites, Eagles, IIarriers and Buzzards. They are distin
guished fronl the Vultures in having the head and neck feathered 
and frOlD the Osprey in haviug an after-~haft to the body-feathers. 
Gypaetus, \vhich in habits and in rnany of its structural characters 
is very ,Tulturine, seems to form a link between the true Vultures 
nnd the Falconida but in virtue of its feathered head may be 
more con veniently retained as a subfaulily of the latter. 

In this falnily there are alwavs 12 tail-featbprs and 14 cervical 
vertebl"m. The- division of the~falnily into groups or subfamilies 
has been dealt \\7ith differently by almost every Ornithologist who 
has revie,,,ed them but I agree with Selater (' Systerl1a A \"ium 
~thiopicarum '), who retains all under the one group, except that 
it seenlS illl perative to separate GY1Jae'tHs in a sub-group by itself 
·or perhaps \vith the genus of African Vulturine Fish-Eagles. As 
regards the sequence of the genera it appears itnpossible to arrange 
any better sequence than that of Blanford, except that it seems 
preferable to commence with t.he typical genus Falco. It. is, of 
·course, impossible to produce any order which shall in every case 
lead naturally fro III one genus to another but in Blanford's 
arrangernent the natural affinities between each two genera seem 
easier to discern than in most others. 

Key to Subfamilies. 

A. Bill lengthened and Vulturine in shape; 
claws blunt; a tuft of long bristles on the 
chin . ... Gypaetince, p. 25. 

B. Bill short and aquiline in 8ltape; claws 
sharp and generally greatly curved; no 
tuft on chin. •• l~'alconince, p. 29. 

Subfamily GYP AE'l'IN~. 

Bill moderately high, conlpressed, ll1uch hooJ{ed at the end, 
culmen curved throughout; nostrils oval, longitudinal and con
·cealed by long bristles directed forwards from the (-ere and lores; 
another tuft of black bristles descending perpendicularly from the 
-chin; tarsi feathered to the toes: feet fairly strong with mode
rate claws, blunt and \vell cUl"ved; wings long and very pointed, 
the third primary longest and the first bet\\'een the fifth and 
:sixth; tail of twelve feathers, long ,and \'ery much graduated. 
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The position of the Lamnlergeyer seems to be one of great 
uncertainty. Sclater places it as one genus of his FalconidCIJ, 
Kirl,e-S\vann gives it the rnnk of a subfatnily, Gypaetinre, 
between the Butioninre and Aqttilince. To me it certainly seems 
to be intermediate between the Vultures and the true Falconinre 
and to deserve the rank of a subfamily if not of a distinct family. 
In life-characters it is a Vulture, though a very magnificent one. 

The Subfatnily contains Olle genu~, consisting of one species 
only, which is found in the Mountains of the Sub-Palrearctic and 
1Et·iliopian regions. 

.. 
Genus GYPAETUS. 

Gypaetu8 Storr, Alpenreise vom J abre, 1781, p. 69. 

Type, Gypaetus ,qralldis Storr. Switzerland. 

Gypaetus barbatus. 
Vuitul" ba1'batu8 Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. p. 87 (1758). 

Type-locality: Africa, Santa Cruz. 
This species bas been split up into many races, five of ,vhich 

are accepted by J{irke-Swanll *, among \vhich are G. b. hemachal
(,nus, the COlllmon Indian Hirua1ayan bird, differing from the 
typical form in its larger size and from G. b. grandis of Southern 
Europe in its rather larger size and deeper coloration of the lower 
parts. From G. b. alta'ieus it differs in being mnch smaller. This 
latter for In is almost certainly the one straggling into Assam 
from Tibet and Central Asia. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Smaller; wing, 0 726 to 815 lum., 
~ 755 to 850 111m •••• 

B. Larg'er; wing 830 to 890 mm. 
G. b. he1nacllaianus, p. 26. 
G. h. altaicus, p. 21-). 

(1716) Gypaetus barbatus hemachalanus. 
THE HIMALAYAN BEARDED VULTURE OR LXMM'ERGEYER. 

Gypaetus lte1nachaiantls Hutton, J. A. S. B., vii, p. 22 (1838) 
(Simla). 

Gypaiitu8 barbatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 328. 

Vernacular names. Argul (Hin., Mussooree); Okhab (Chamba). 
Description. Brist les of lores, chin and rere black, the latter 

with \\'hite bases; a black line round the front of the eye and 
over it extending back and into the occiput; cro","n white, more 
or less speckled \vith black; sides of the head white with hlack 
bristles in front of the face, black lines on the side of the head 
and n black ~tl'eak below and behind the ear-coverts; upper back, 
shorter scapulars and inner coverts black with narro\\' w bite shaft-

* Kirke-Swnnn, Bull. B. O. C., xlv, p. 85, March 1925. 
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stripes broader at the tips; r ,elnainder of uppe· pluulage deep 
silvery grey, _nost of the ~feathers \vhite-sbnfted aud with ~18ck 
edges; feathers of the napt' and ueck ,vhite, mOf,e or le&s tlnged 
with rufous and, especially on the nape, long and lanceolate; 
chin" throat and breast pale cre,alny-white to pale huffy-grey 
but almost invariaby stairied rufous or deep ferruginous" the 
feath'ers of the breast broadly tipped \\,ith black forming a gorget, 
interrupted in the centre; abdomen, vent ana under tail ... coverts 
white, more or less tinged \vith rufolls; flanl{s purer '\vhite; 
under\v'ing-coverts like the back; longest axtllaries white with 
broad blackedges,the shorter like the \ving-coverts. 

Colours of ,soft part's .. Iris pale to blood .. or,ange, the s,clerotic 
membr,ane blood .. red; bill horny .. bro\vn., the tip almost black; 
feet plu.nbeou~-grey. 

Measurements~ Wi ng, 0 - 26 to 815 nU11., ~ ,55 to 850 mln. r 
tail 440 to 5,5,5 nlln.; tnr~us 86 to 95 I1\1U.; culillen 74 to 85 lDlll. ; 
mid-toe and claw 95 to In2 JU IU . - -

Fig. 7.-Efead of G. b. llcmacllola??'ll .",. 

Young b·rd's have the b,ea.d and neck black ,; the upper parts 
bro\\"nish ~black and t e lower p8 ~ts g.·eyish ... bro,vn with no " ,bite 
shaft stripes. 

Intertnediate stagesbet\veen th,e young and fully adult pluma.g,e 
are common. 

Nestling in down dull, pale, gr~y- bro,,'n 8ol11etimes tinged 
with ferruginous, probably m,erely a stain from the lo\\:er pluulage 
of the ,adult brooding-bird,. 

Distribution. Afghanistan., Sind, Baluehistan, the Salt ranges 
of the Punjab and the \vhole of the Himalayas as far east ,as 
Bhutan. 

Nidi1icatiou. The Himalayan Bearded Vulture breeds through
out its range at elevations of 4,500 feet up\vnrds but up to \v hat 
elev,ation it :actually nests there is no recoi'd,. Jones, Dods\vorth 
and Whymper :all record 8,000 feet or lo\ver as the limit and it 
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does not appear to have been found ne:sting at any great ele
vations in l{ashmir. Meinertzhagen records its breeding at 
10,000 feet near Quetta and Williams took eggs on the Mara
·chak also near Quetta at nearly the same elevation. A Bearded 
V ulture certainly breeds in Ladak at 14,000 feet but this is 
probably the Central Asian race altaic'Us. It \vas seen by Osmas
ton up to 16,500 feet during J uue in Ladak. 'l'he nest is always 
built on a ledge, or in a cave or crevice on the face of a cliff, 
often in absolutely inaccessible places, occasignal1y w here they can 
be taken by hand_ Dodsworth, ,,·110 visited sixteen eyries in the 
Siulla ~tates during January and February of 1912, found that 
nearly all the lJests showed signs of having been occupied for many 
years nud the Hill-men told hitll that sonle had been used as long 
as their village had been in existence. Some were of immense size, 
composed of sticlis llud rubbish but nearly always with "'001, 
skins, etc., in the depression as a lining. The HUll) ber of eggs 
may be either two or one, never three. In colour they vary £rol11 
·a "er'y pale dull greyish, tinged with ferruginouH and sometirlles 
blotched and spotted ,vith various shades of red, to It deep, almost 
lllliforlll ferruginous-red, the overlying blotches and spots so 
profuse as to practicully cover the \vhole ground_ Occasionally 
an egg is pale clay or buffy-stone colour, with numerous blotches 
and spots of laveuuer. In shape they ur~ broad ovals, pointed 
eggs being quite exceptionn.l. Sixty ~ggs average 85-0 X 67-4 Innl. 
as against 82'8 X 65-5 Ulnl., the avernge of seventy-one European 
eggs: maxiUla 91'5 X 70'0 and 87-0 x 72-0 mm.; Inininla 76·5 X 
72·0Inl)}. The breeding-season lasts from December to February, 
a fe\v eggs 011] Y being laid in March. 

Habits_ This llulgllificent bird is a scavenger like the Vultures, 
living principally on <."al'l'iOll nnd offal but they have been 
seen to carry off fO\\'l~, ,,'ounded game-birds, such as Partridges, 
Pheasants, etc., and Ward records finding a hare in the stomach 
of one bird. It has also the curious, though well-known, habit of 
cal'l'ying big bones high into the air and dropping them on rocks 
so that they lnay be smnshed into small enough bits to s,,·allow. 
It is cr~dited "'ith killing Jarn bs, fawns and young of the various 
hill-goats but there is little actual proof that they ever do so. 
They are not gregarious or even sociable and \vill not join with 
Vultures in quarrellillg over earrRses. When very hungry, how
ever, t.hey will sOlnetillies drive the Vultures away, though, as a 
rule, they are content to \vait llnd tnite t.he bones which these 
birds leave. The flsing pO\Vel' of these birds is very wonderful, 
especially in the mauner in which they soar continuously or glide 
along the face of SOUle cliff. When thus engaged their heads 
turn from one side to the other, the wedge-shaped tail Inoves 
no\v, nnd then lil{e a rudder but the "'ing~, stretched, pointed and 
Illotlonless, Seell) hardly to alter thpir position nt all, until they 
suddenly break into a fe,v rapid beats and flap out of sight. 
W oUnston records that during the Everest Expedition this bird 
'vas seen soaring at all elevation of 24,000 feet_ 
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(1717) Gypaetus barbatus altaicus. 
THE A.L'rAI BEAUDED VULTURE. 

Gypaetus altaicus Sharpe, Cat. B.~l., i, p. 229, ex Gebler, Bull. Soc. 
Acad. St. Peters., vi, p. 292 (ISJO) (Altai). 

Gyplletus ha1°batu,s. Blnnf. ~~ Oates, iii, p. 328 (part.). 

Description. A llluch Jarger aud III uch puler bird than the 
precediJlg race, the nbdonlen and vent practically \vhite; the 
sil very-brO\Vll of the upper parts lighter also. 

Colours of soft parts as in other races. 
Measurements. Wing 830 to 890 mIn. 
Distribution. Northern Centloal Asia, Turkestan, Tianschan to 

Altai and South Siberia, South to Tibet. A pair of birds breeding 
in the N. Cachar Hills, the wings of one of ,vhich measured about 
890 Inm. (35·5"), must, I think, be attributed to this raee; a 
very pale bird from N epa), \ving 885 runl., must also, I think, 
be referred to it. 

Nidification. Probably not differing in any \\Tay from that of 
the preceding bird except. that it breeds at much higher elevat.ions. 
An egg sent me from 'fibet was taken from an eyrie at 14,000 feet 
and the tnel)) hers of the Everest Expedition saw it soaring at a 
height certninly of 24,000 feet. H ume records it as resident on 
the Lil)gzi Plat~nu, Yarkand, at over 17,000 feet and OSluaston 
between 14,000 and 16,000 feet in Ladak. The egg referred to 
above is a rather poorly-coloured specinlen, measuring 85 X 

65 mm. 
Habits. 'fhis race is probably Illerely a N <:>rthern and high 

nltitude race of ~the Himalayan bird, follo,ving the usual la\\' of 
being paler and larger than its more tropical cousin ~ Where the 
two grade one into the other we as yet have no evidence. 

Subfamily FALCONIN.iE. 

This Subfamily differs principally from the Gypaetinre in its 
shorter, cotnparatively deeper bill und in the sharp cla\vs. ~rhere 
is no tuft of bristles on the chin. The arrangement adopted is 
that of Blanford except that the third of his groups, that which 
contains the type genus Falco ""ith one tooth on each side of the 
bill, is given priority of place. The key given belo\v applies, in 
some cases, to Indian species only. 

Key to Gellel'a. 

Ao Bill with one tooth on each side of the 
upper mandible, opposite the tip of the 
lower mandible. 

a. Tail never more than two-thirds length 
of wing. 
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a'. Size moderate, wing never under 
1~0 mnl. 

a". Tail rouncled,never gTH,duated. 
a3• Sexes alike; foot long, lllid-toe 

o,~er 30 Dlnl.. . 
b3• Sexes not alike; foot sUlall, 

mid-toe about 25·0 mm .. 
b". rrail graduated. ... 

b'. Size ,'ery small, ,ving under 170 nUll. 

b. Tail nearly as long' as )ving . 
B. Bill without any tooth on upper lllaD

dible; a festoon C01llll1only present fur
ther back. 

c. Lores ,vith bristles 01' ,vith feathers 
ending in bristles. 

e'. rrarsus feathered thl'ou~·bont. 
er

, (Jlaw~ nluch curved; hind claw 
longer than inner. 

e3
• Primaries exceeding secondaries 

by more than length of tal'SUS. 
et • No crest. 

a5 
• Nostrils round; billiongel'. 

b5
• Nostrils oval; bill shorter. 

d l
• A long occipital crest 

d 3
• Pl'inlaries exceeding secondaries 

by less than length of tarsus. 
d" Cla,vs but little curved, inner 

long'er than hind claw .. 
d' Tarsus not feathered throughout. 

e'l. Tarsus }'eticulated throughout, no 
scutellre broader than high. 

e3
• Tarsuslong'; Inorethan I! times 

length of bill fronl point to gape. 
e-l. Scales on tarsus subequal 

throug hou t. 
e'~. Head not crested 
d'), Feathers of head and nape 

forllling a crest • -
/.1. Scales in front of tarsus larger 

than those behind. . 
f 3. Tarsus short, less than]! times 

length of bill, . 
9 4

• Size large; tarsi ~cutellated 
in fl'ont and reticulated or 
irregularly scutellated be
hind. 

eS
• Claws grooved beneath 

/5. Claws rounded beneath .. 
1t1. Size llloderate; tarsus ~cutel

lated in front but not behind. 
g.'i. Tarsus short, less than twice 

length of bill fronl ~ape. 
aO. Tail slig'htly rounded 
bG

• Tail forked 
lt 5

• Tarsus long', lllOl'e than 
t,vice length of bill 

F .ALCO, p. 31. 

ERYTHROPUS, p. 58. 
CERCHNEIS, p. 60. 
MICROHIERAX, p. 51. 
N !i;OHIERAX, p. 55. 

AQUILA, p. 67. 
HIERAETUS, p. 77. 
LOPHOTRIORCHIS, p. 80. 

SPIZAETUS, p. 84. 

lCTIN AETUS, p. 82. 

CIRCAETUS, p. 93. 

SPILORNIS, p. 95. 

BUTASTUR, p. 103. 

ELANUS, p. 125. 

HALIAETUS, p. 108. 
ICHTHYOPBAGA, p. 114. 

HALIASTUR, p. 118. 
MIL VUS, p. 120. 

CIRCUS, p. 127. 
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i'. Size moderate, tarsus scutel
lated behind. 

i5 • Bill from gape not more than 
half tarsus 

c6 • Bill froDl gape betwet}o 
half and three-quarters 
length of hind toe with-
out claw .• . ASTUR, p. 144. 

d6 • Bill from gape about 
half mid-toe. • ACCIPITER, p. 156. 

k 5
• Bill froln gape more than 

half tarsus .. BUTEO, p. l36. 
b. Lores denselyfeathel'ed, without bristles. 

d'. Loral feathers scale-like; bill not 
much compressed PEUNIS, p. 164. 

e'. Loral feathers not scale-like; bill 
much conlpressed .. ','" . . . M.A.CHlERAMPHUS, p.169. 

C. Bill with two teeth on either. side of the 
upper mandible, opposite tip of lower 
bill BAZA, p. 170. 

Genus FALCO. 

Falco Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th edt p. 88 (1758). 

Type, }'alco subbuteo Linn. 

In this genus the bill is stout and strongly toothed inside the 
booked tip, often with a blunt festoon behind the toot h; the 
nostril is circular "'ith a central tubercle; the tarsus is equal to, 
or shorter than, the middle toe without the cla\v; the upper part 
is plutned in front, whilst th~ exposed portions are covered by 
slllall hexagonal scales; the tues are very IQng nnd covered \vith 
transverse scales above, the hind toe being shorter in proportion 
and very powerful; the cla\vs are sharp, curved and strOJ ag; the 
tail is IDoderate in length and slightly rounded but not graduated; 
the wing is long and very pointed, the proportions of the prilnaries 
varying somewhat; in the Peregrine Falcon the second quill is 
longest and the first exceeds the third; in the Laggar and the 
Lanner the first and third quills are about equal, whilst in Sakel's 
the first is the shorter; the second primary is notched on the 
inner \\7eb and in some species this notch extends to the fi lost u.lso. 

The Falcons have been much split up by SOI11e writers but I 
f@llow Sclater in keeping practically all the species under Falco, 
though I separate the Kestrels, which se~)n sufficiently \vell 
differentiated, both structurally as \\Oe11 as in habits, to be conveni
ently kept apart, whilst Eryth'rol)US seems to be interlnediate 
between the t,vo. In Falco the sexes are souletimes alike and 
sometimes dissimilar; the young go through one or 1110re phases 
·before reaching the fully adult plumagA \vhich, in SOl1le cases, 
takes several years to com plete. . 
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Key to Species. 
A. Size larg'e; mid-toe wilh0ut cla,v over 

40 lllill. 
a. First prinlal'Y longer than third; upper 

parts ashy-~rey or slaty-grey in adults. 
a'. Che~k-stl'lpe broad; no nucha] collar. 
b' Cheel{-stripe narrow; a huff nuchal 

collar . . 
h. First primary about, equal to third; 

upper parts not ashy- or slaty-grey. 
c' A distinct narrow cheel{-stripe ; 

middle tail-feHthers entirely brown 
in arlults . • . . , 

d' No cheel,-stripe; middle tail-feathers 
with ,vhite spots on each web', . 

B, Size small; mid-toe without claws under 
40mm. 

c. Second quill longest; first much longer 
than fourth. 

e'. Breast white 01' buff with brown 
streaks. 

f' Breast deep rufous, unspotted in 
adults 

d. Second and third quills ~ubeq ual; fir:-lt 
and fourth quills subequal. 

e'. Cro,vn grey or brown 
d'. Crown cheHtnut. 

F. pere.grinus, p. 32. 

F. pe1'egrino1'des, p. 36, 

F. ,juguer, p, 37. 

1: chel'rug, p. 39. 

P'. 8ubbuieo, p~ 41. 

l!: Sel)e1'u8, p. 45. 

F. coitunbal't'us: p. 49. 
F. chiquera, p. 47. 

Falco peregrinus. 
Falco peregrinus Tunstall, Orne Brit., p. 1 (1771). 

Type-locality: Great Britain. 

The typical form is much bigger and paler than the Indian. 
P. p. pereg1-inat019 and differs frol11 P. p. calidus in being ratber
darker and in having a good deal more black on the sides of the 
head and ear-coverts. 

Key to SubslJecies. 
A. Above paler; belo,," white or almost so. P. p. caUdus, p. 32. 
B. A~ove much dar1{er; below very ferru-

ginous " P. 11. peregl'£nator, p. 34. 

(1718) Falco peregrinus calidus. 
THE EASTERN PEREGRINE FALCON. 

pct/co calidus Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p. 41 (1709) (India), 
Falco peregl'£nus. Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. 413, 

Vernacular names. Bhy'ri ~, Bhyri Bacha, 0 (Hind.); 
Bhyri dega (TeL); Dega (Yerkli). 

Description. Head and neck dark slaty, the centres of the 
feathers blackish; upper back, scupulars and wing-coverts rather 
paler grey with black shafts and broad bars of dark, dull brown' 
rump and upper tail. coverts still paler, the brown bands narrowe; 
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and sho\ving up 1110re boldly; tail darker again, especially to\vards 
the tip; banded with blackish-bro\vn and tipped \vith \vhite; 
prirnaries dark grey, the inner webs barred with mottled rufol1s 
and \vhite, these bars becoming more faint on the inner pritnal"ies 
and disappearing on the secondaries, which are narrowly edged 
with white; cheeks, anterior ear-coverts and a broad line belo,," 
blackish; lower parts \vhite ,vith Illore Ot· less of a pinky ful rous 
tinge on the throat, breast and upper abdomen, and a blue-gre), 
tinge on the lo\ver breast, abdomel1, flanks and under tail-COyel"ts; 
the sides of the neck and the breast are narro\vly streaked and 
the remainder of the underparts narro\vly barred with blackish, 
each bar with a tiny spear-head on the shaft, except ill the
oldest birds; axillaries and under \ving-coverts \vhit-e barred \vit.h 
dark bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Irides b19 o"Yn or deep hazel; bill bluish
slaty, the base of the 10\Vel· mandible yeJlo\vish; cere yellow; 
legs and feet dull chrome-yello\v to almost orange-yello\\', c1a\\'s 
deep slaty to alulost black. 

Measurements.-Male. Win~ 297 to 316 lIHn.; tail 13-1: t(} 
145 mm.; tal'SUS about 49 to 51 Inm.: culmen about 25 to 
26 mm.; nlid-toe and cla\\1 about 57 to 58 III m. 

Female. Wing 344 to 379 IllIll.; cultnen 27 to 30; Illid-toe 
\vith claw 62 to 70 lum. 

Young birds are dark brown above, darkest on the head and 
edged everywhere with paler rufescent-brown, the edges broadest 
and 1l10st noticeable on the rlunp and upper tail-coverts; tail 
dark bro\vn banded with lllottied rufous anu brown; \"hole lower 
sUI"face pale fLllvous-\\"hite, the chin and throat ilnmaculate, thp 
rest boldly streaked \vith brown, the streaks becolning bars 011 

the flanks and thigh-coverts; on the nape the buff bases nnd 
edges to the dark brown feathers sho\v through, forlning a fnint 
collar. 

Every stage of difference rna y be found between the luost 
juvenile and fully adult birds; the back becomes nl0re slaty-grey 
at each succeeding lnoult and the broad streaks on the breast 
disappear, whilst those on the abdoJl1en, flanks and vent change in 
character from streaks to bars. 

Distribution. Breeding throughout Northern Asia and migra
ting South in Winter to Malay Peninsula, Burma, India, Eastern 
Europe and to Egypt and North Africa. 

In India it occurs in Winter practicaHy throughout the EUlpire· 
and has been found as far South as Ceylon, \\' hilst it has also been 
killed in the Laccadive and Andamall Islands. 

Nidification. The Eastern Peregrine Falcon breeds during March 
and April, placing its nest either in a crevice or on a ledg-e of 
SOllle rocky cliff or, where these are not available, on steep riv~I'
banks. The ~ggs, three or four in nUlnber, are not distinguishable 
froln those of the Shahin, though ahnost certainly larger on an 

VOL.V. D 
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.average. 21 eggs 11leasured by Jourdain arerage 53·2 X 41·2 mm. : 
maxiulR 56·6 X 42·5 Inln. ~ [ninillla 48·6 X 41·7 and 50·7 X 39·0 mIll. 

It is said occasionally to make a nest, very scanty and ill put 
together, on the ground, or to lay its eggs on the ground with no 
nest at all. 

Habits. Silnilar to those of the COl1l1110n Peregrine but there is 
very little on record. 

(1719) Falco peregrinus peregrinator. 
THE SHAHIN :FALCON. 

Falco JJere.qrinato1' Sund., Phys. Sa]l. 'rid., .. ~, p. 17i (1837) (Inoian 
Ocean off Nicobal' Is.); Blanf. & Oates, 111, p. 415. 

Vernacular names. Shahin Kolti ~, ]ioltila 0, (Hind.); 
JOlualu1n ('reI.); Wallu1· (Tam.). 

Description. SiInilar to the preceding bird but it is at all ages 
much darker above and much nlore ferruginous below; the 
abdomen, breast find vent vary from deep ferruginous to pale 
ferruginous-buff but I have seen no specimen either of the true 
Peregrine or of F }l. calicl'Us approaching even the latter in depth 
of colour; the head and nape is almost blac]{, there is far more 
black on the sides of the head \vhilst·the cheek-stripe is also much 
broader. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements.-Male. Wing 265 to 339* mm.; tail 128 to 

162 llllD.; tarsus 48 to 50 mID.; cululen 25 to 27 nlIH.; mid-toe 
,vith cla\v about 53 to 55 mm. 

Female. Wing 312 to 342 nnll.; culmen 28 to 29 111m.; mid
toe about 60 to 63 lUlll. 

Young birds in their first pl ulllage are intensely black on tbe 
,vbole of t.he upper parts, ,,·jngs and tail, they then become paler 
brown and go through the saIne phases as Falco p. calidus but are 
.al ways age for age darker everywhere and also lllore ferruginous 
below. 

Distribution. The whole of India and Bllrlna fro III the sub
Hitnalnyns to Ceylon and to Tounghoo and the Hills of South and 
Central BurlllR. It is found in the Yangtse Valley and Southern 
China, the birds fruln this country beiug inseparable from indi
viduals from Assail) and from Dharlllsala, except tl1at on the \vhole 
t.hey a.l'e much less ferruginous belo\\'~ and l110re blue-grey on the 
abdonlen, vent und posterior flanks. Birds from Bonin Island are 
llluch smaller and nearer F'l)' pealei and belong to a sDlall insular 
form. 

Nidificatioll. The Shahin breeds over the Northern portion of 
its habitat during the end of March, April and early l\lay, second 
layings sOllletilnes being found in lute May and early June. In the 
~ont" it hreeds in suitable localities in January and February. 
Wherever thpre are steep cliffs the Shahin may be found 

* .Pl'obably wrongly ~exed, the next biggest male has a wing of 295 mUle 

.only. 
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breeding froln the I-lilnalayns to l'ravancore, for the nest is 
invariably placed Oll a ledge or in a rocky crevice or cave in the face 
of a cliff or high river-bank. In Inost cases the nest is· a compara
tively well-built affair of sticks, sorlletimes more or less mixed with 
tufts of grass, ,veeds, ,vool or other oddluents; sometimes it is 
lined with wool or \vith green leaves, sometimes unlined. Not 
infrequently, however, no uest at all is built, the eggs being 
deposited on the ground, such having been taken by Jones and 
Dodsworth near Sinlla and by Hopwood in Burma. The eggs are 
exactly like those of the Peregine and go through the same 
variations. The gL·ound-colour is pale stone-colour, pale yello\visb~ 
ereatn. or pale brick-red and the markings consist of blotches of 
brick-red or reddish-brown, sometimes boldly and ruther sparsely 
distributed so as to contrast finely \vith the ground-colour, some
t.imes slnall and numerous, covering practically the whole surface. 
Sixty eggs average 51·8 X 40·7 mm.: maxima 58·5 X 42·0 and 56-0 X 
44·0 mm.; minilna 48-9 X 39·2 and 51·2 X 38·8 lnm. J\tlany pairs 
or birds seeln to have alternative eyries, breeding sOlnetirnes in 
one, sOlnetiules in the other. 

Habits. The Shahin js not rare along the lower hills of the 
IIimalayas up to some 8,000 or 9,000 feet but over the rest of 
India it is nowhere at all nUlllerous and ill most places very rare. 
In the hills of South Assam t.he immense cliffs next the plains are 
:t very favourite resort, and here wheleevel· the cliffs are steep 
every fe,v miles fornl the haunt and breeding-home of a single 
pair, who allow no breeding interlopers of their own kind \vithin 
it, although they seen) to have 110 objection to the presence of 
Hobbies and Kestrels. They feed freely on all and any ganle
birds from quail to the largest pheasants, but their favourite 
prey seems to cOllsist of pigeons, parrots, bats and, in the 
Winter, duck and teal. Their stoop is \vonderful in its speed 
and accuracy, all their galne beiug killed by a stroke frol11 the 
powerful hind claw, which \yill rip the back of a duck or sitnilar
sized bird frorn end to end. Large birds \vhen killed are allo\\'ed 
to fallon t he land or 'water and are then retrieved but bats und 
small birds are seized in the air and carried off. I have seen one 
·of these birds devouring an Eagle-O\\'l but this ll1UY not have been 
killed by the Shahin, for- sometimes this Falcon will partake of a 
lneal from n carcase of a dead anilual or ,,,,ill pick up a duck 
previously shot and lost by some sportslllan. 

Jerdon describes t.he Inethod of ha\vking with this ~"alcoll: 
"The Shahin is always trained for \vhat, in the language of 
l?alconry, is called a standing quit, that is, is not slipped from the 
hand at the quarry, but to hover and circle high in the air over 
the Jfalcon(-~r and part.y and, \vhen the gUll1e is started, it. then 
ma1tes its stoop, which it does with amazing spped. It is indeed 
n. beautiful sight to see this fine bird stoop on a partridge or 
flol·ikin, which has been fluslled at some considerable distance froHl 
it, as it often makes a \vide circuit round the party. As soon as 
the Falcon observes the ganle which bas been flushed, it makes 
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t\VO or three oll\\'ard plunges ill its direction, and then darts dOlvn 
obliquely ,yith half-closed \vings on the devoted quarry, wit,h more 
than the velocity of an arrow. The Shahin is usually trained to 
stoop at partridge or florildn, occasionally at the ·stone-plover 
and jungle-fo\v1. It will not hover so long in the air as a Laggar, 
\vhich, being of a 1110re patient and docile disposition, \vil) stay up 
above an hour." 

~Falcons for :Falconry are either talH~1I fron) the nest or, prefer
ably, caught in Inauy ways after t hey have left it. A. very common 
,vay is \\,ith a fall-net beside a bird pegged to the ground as a lure. 
Another way described by Jerdon is by affixing a lime-covered 
piece of cane to a bird \vhich is Illude to soar; the Falcon strikes 
the bird, becolnes entangled ,,,ith the cane and falls to the ground. 

l.'hey aile said to be long-lived birds and certain eyries to have 
been occupied by, presumably, thf' saUle pair of birds for a bout 
forty yeaJ's. Certain stretches of country seenl to be favoured by 
these birds aboye oLhers and if one pa.ir is killed another P),OlllptJy 
takes its place. In the same ,vay if one of a pair dies the 
remaining bird mates again at once, and thus an eyrie nluy be 
occupied altnost indefinitely. 

Falco peregrinoides. 
Falco peregrinoides Ten1111., l~l. Col., lh,l'. lxxxi, pI. 479 (1829). 

Type-loca7ity: N ubin. 

The typical African f 01'111 is much slnaller than that found in 
India. 

(1720) Falco peregrinoides babylonicus. 
THE RED-CAPPED FALCO~. 

Falco bab.'lJloniclis Gurney, Ibis, 1861, p. 218 (Oudh). 
Falco oarba1"'lts. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 417. 

Vernacular names. Sllallin, Safed Shahin (Hind.); LCll-si'l
Shahin ( Hind., Punjab). 

Description. Lores and forehead pale rufous, the latter shading 
into ashy-bro\vn 011 the hind crO\~Tn and nape, each feather with a 
blackish shnft-liue; a broad nuchal collar rufous, more or less 
luc>ttled \vith bl'o\vn, especially in the centre; upper parts ashy
grey barred ",ith dark bro,vn, tbis colour dominating the upper 
back and lesser "ring-coverts but gradual1y becoming fainter and 
luore URl'rOW posteriorly, the longest upper tail-coverts being 
ainlost pure pale grey in very old birds; tnil ashy-grey tipped 
,yith pale rufous and barred \vith dark brown, the bars darkest and 
broadest at the tip, palest at the base; prinlaries dark bro,vn 
barred with pale rufous on the inller webs ,vhen concealed; 
secolldaries like the scapulars and wing-coverts; feathers round 
the eye, cheel{s, a few streaks on the ear,-coverts and a broad 
Dloustachia.l streak blaak; chin and throat white to pale rufous 
deepening gradually to,,,ards the yent; lower breast to under tail-
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coverts narro"rly barred \vith blackish bars obsoletely edged ,vit,h 
grey; in old birds the bars on the centre of the breast and 
abdoillen almost disappear and even those on the flanks are greatly 
I'educed. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep brown; bill slaty-blue, the tip 
altnost black, base sometimes yellowish; cere, orbital skin and 
gape bright yellow; legs and feet bright yello\v to deep yello,,-, 
cia \VB black. 

Measurements. 0, wing 273 to 284 nlm.; tail 126 to 135 Inn).; 
tarsus 45 to 46 mm.; culmen 23 to 26 mm.; ~, \ving a20 to 
338 Wln.; tail 151 to 158 mm.; tarsus 53 to 55 mnl.; cuhnen 
26 to 28 mm. 

Young birds have the upper parts and wings dark bro\vn, each 
feather broadly edged \vith pale rufous and those of the scapulars 
ana greater coverts \vith rufous spots or broken bars on either 
\veb; upper tail-coverts and tail barred rufous and bro\\-n; a broad 
rufous nuchal collar much mixed \vith bro\\--n; black on face as in 
the adult; lower parts pale to deep rufous \vith broad streaks ot 
dark brown on all but the chin and throat. 

Distribution. West and Central Asia through l\iesopotalnia and 
Persia to Afghanistan and Baluchistan. Comlnon in India in the 
N orth-West as fa~ East as the United Provinces and Nepal, though 
Hodgson's specimens from the latter country ulay have been tanle. 
South it has occurred as far as Raipur. Col. A... C. Butler says 
that he shot one bird at Mt. A.boo, as \vell as many in Sind. 

Nidification. Lieut. (no\v Col.) Phillott took two young from an 
eyrie in the Gumal Pass, at about 2,000 feet, near Dehra Ismail 
Khan; Delme Radcliffe informed Hlune that they bred·in some 
nunlbers in the hills surrounding Kalabagh and many in and about 
the Khyber Pass and in Afghanistan. Beyond this I can fiud 
nothing authentic about their breeding \vithin our limits. 

Habits. Very sinlilar to those of the Sh!thin but \vherens that 
bird prefers well-wooded, ,veIl-watered country, this .Falcon is 
essentially one of barren rocky hills and desert eountry. It is a 
bold, powerful bird and is used in Falconry for the pursuit 
of partridges, fiorikin and especially \vild duck. Their cry is said 
to be the same loud scream as that of the Peregrine ~Falcon. 

(1721) Falco jugger. 
THE LAGGAlt ~"ALCON. 

p'alco .fugger Gray in Jlal'd,v. Ill. Ind. Zool., ii, VI. ~(j (lR3:3-4) 
(India) ; Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 419. 

Vernacular names. Lagg{t1" ~, Jagga}1 a (IIind.); Lagadu 
(Tel. ). 

Description. Forehead, lores and broad supel'cilin to the Hape 
'" hite to pale rufous, with I1lOJ'e or less black shaft-streaks; ('rO\\'l1 
and nape rufous with broad central black streal\s; hind neck and 
upper back dark bro\vn, becoluing paler and Inore ashy in tint 
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to,vards the tail; each £eatbe.· ",ith palea.shy edges and with black 
shafts, Dot lloticeable on the daa'ker parts but ,contl'usting strongly 
on the pale upper t:ail-coyerts; pa1e ashy",bro\\'ll tippf:\d \vith wh-ita 
or fulvous, the central tn:l-featl ""r8 imlnncultt'te 01' obsoletely barred 
with pa1er rufous and the lateral mor,e boldJ}" bal·red on the inner 
webs; ,,'ing-coverts like the bnclt but. pale}'; pr;nlaritts dttr'k bro\\·n, 
edO'ed pale ,and boldJy barred ,on the conc~al 'ed inner ,,,ebs, the bars 
gr~dt1nlly becolnil g less on the s,econdaries and ,almost di~appenring 
on the innerlnost; a narrow rim of feat.her,s round the eye and a 
brond streak froln behind the eye to the neck black ;8 few black 
stl'ea}tS on the ch,eehs .and a narro\v moustachial streak also black ; 
l'emainder of sides of head, chin, throat and unde.· plumage white 
to pale fulyous or rufescent""l?hite; sides of lo"r,er breast and 
abdonlen much barred \\'ith deepbro\-rn, the bars changing to 
lanceoJate drops and t.hell to fine streaks on the centre of the 
breast and "bdolnen. 

Fig. 8. - 1Ietul .of 1-: Jugger. 

Co ours of soft parts. Iris dnr.lc bro,,-n; bill bluish .. slnty, darker 
,at the tip, paler and sotnetiules yello'\"ish at th~ ba,sa; cere yeUo\\ ; 
legs an(l feet yello\v, cla\\"s bhl'cl{. 

lIeasul'ements. 'Ving, 0 305 to 328 mn)., .~ 323 to 3 164 'mm,; 
taiL 0 167 to 175 tun}., ~ l6g to 198 mm.; tarsus about 47 
tu ;)0 Hlln.; culrnen 24 to 26 mm. 

Young birds are dark brown above, the feathers pale edged, the 
cr<Hvn oft,en,,,ith very conspicuous pale edges; chin and throat 
white or ful,ous-\,~hite and pructicalJy ,the "'hole of tIle rest of the 
lo,,'er parts dal·k bro\vu, th,e pale bas'es sho\\ing through here and 
the.·,e, especially on the abdolll'en and lower t :ail-coyerts • 

. n the young the cere is pale gl'ey -green and the legs and feet 
are dull slaty or greenish-grey. 

Distl"ibution. Practically the \\' hole of India from the e'xtrenle 
South to the HiuHtlayns and frOll) A(ghanistan!l Baluchistan and 
Sind on the V\' ,est to l\{anipur and Assam in the East. I t,vice 
obtained it in 'Cachar but neither I, Coltal't nor Steve 8 ,ever Dlet 
"ith it in Upper Ass,flln. 

Nidiftcation. The Laggar ]~a'lcon breed.s ovel· the ,vho]e of its 
area. iu January, February and 'March, but occasional second layings 
nlay he taken in April and Vidal took one such in Sind on the 
15th l\fay. O,ccas'ionally they build their own nests but, as a rule, 
use old nests of ,r nltures, Kit'es and even Cro,"'8, not troubling 
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even to repair them so long as they "ri1l hold their eggs in safety. 
The nest, built or stolen, Inay be placed on tree, cliff or building 
and in Sind Scr~pe Doig t<1ok over a dozen uests all placed on 
tOlD bs in bare plains, ,the one exception being built in a tree. The 
eggs number three or four, rarely as many as five or as fe\v as 
t\vo. They are typical Falcons' eggs but are llluch paler than those 
of the Peregrine a great many having a very pink tinge. As a 
series they are not nearly so densely marked as are those of the 
true Peregrines, the spots, blotches auQ. smudges being 111uch IDore 
definite, and many of the eggs being of grent beauty. Fifty ~ggs 
average 50·0 X 39"4 mnl.: Inaxima 54"7 x 39·3 and 51'0 X 41'0 mID.; 
minimu, 46'5 X 39·4 and 49'0 X 36'2 mm. In shape they are uroncl 
ovals and the texture is coarse but close ,,·ithout any gloss. Both 
birds sit very close once the fun conl plement of eggs is laid and 
,vill often attack anyone robbing thel)). 

Habits. 'l'his Falcon is a bird of open and cultivated country 
and, to SOUle extent, of light deciduous "'oods but never of the 
dalnp, hUlllid evergreen forests of the ,vetter dist.ril"ts. It has no 
fear of civilization nnd haunts the surroundings and even the 
interior of to,vns and villages, not infrequently preying on chickens 
and tame pigeons. A curious fact that has often been cOlnmented 
upon, not only in regard to this, but to other Rnptores also, is 
that the very birds on which they prey to the greatest extent 
build their llests close to those of the Falcons, who neyer interfere 
with them. Evidently some natural law is obeyed which grants 
immunity uuder such circumstances, for ,ve find that it is nhnost 
universal. The Laggnr eats lllore pigeons, doves and rollers than 
any other specieti of bird, yet Blue Pigeons often breed in a cliff 
where there is a nest of the Falcon, doves I)-uild in the saine 
tree and rollers have nests in the very buildillg selected by the 
Falcon for the same purpose. 1'he Laggar is now seldoll) trained 
for hawl{ing but in former times wus lnuch llsed for the pursuit. of 
crows and to a less extent for herons of all Idnds and for most 
game-birds. Its flight and boldness are ranl{ed as le~~ adtnirnble 
than those of the Shahin but it is considered Illore docile, more 
patient and easier to teach. Ticehurst speaks of it as "n, 

degenerate Falcon" in Sind and obseJ"res that it, there preys 
principally on " lizards, gerbilIes, locusts, etc." • 

Falco cherrug. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. PlllnHlge above with no bars . 
B. Phllua~.re above barred throughout 

F. c. c1i('),I'UlI, p. ~H. 
11: c. ?nih'ipe8, p. 41. 

(1722) Falco cherrug cherrug. 
THE SAKER OR CHERn UG l~'AJ.jcoN. 

Falco clierrug (iray in IIard\v. Ill. Ind. Zoo!., ii, pI. :!U (1833-4) 
(India); lllallf. & Oate51, iii, p. 420. 

Vernacular names. Cluo'g ~ , Cl/(o'!leZa 0 (Hind.). 
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Description. }'orehead, crown and nape white or fulvous-white, 
each feather \vith a broad central dark brown streak; brist 1 v 
shafts of lores and cheeks black; posterior ear-coverts more or 
less strealied ,vith bro\vn ; a very narrow IDoustachial streak bl"own ; 
remainder of head and face ,vhite or fulvOlls-white; nape white 
heavily spotted with short bro\\'n streaks; remainder of upper 
parts and \ving-coverts bro\vn \vith broad tawny edges and blacldsh 
shafts; the gloeater coverts, scapulars and sometimes a few other 
feathers \vith one or two fulvous or rnfous spots or broken bars; 
q nills rather darker bro\vn barred on the concealed portions of the 
inner ,vebs ,vith \"hite or rufescent-\vhite, the white coalescing on 
the edges; tail pale fulvOllS-brown, the central feathers spotted 
on both webs \vith \vbite, each ~pot edged dar]{er; the lateral 
feathers darker and barred, not spotted; lower parts white or llearly 
so, \vith longitudiJlal drops of light brown, small and sometilnes 
almost disappearing on the breast and centre of the abdomen in 
yery old bird~, larger and lnore numerous on the flanks and thigh
coverts and absent on the uuclel" tail-coverts; axillaries and uuder 
"ring-coverts \v hite lnore or less st,reaked "'ith brO\VD. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dal·k bro\\'l1 to golden-hazel in old 
birds; bill ivory-white or yello\vish-white tipped blackish; ('ere 
dull yel1o\v; legs and feet dull yellow or yellowish-green, cla\vs 
black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 348 to 370 1UI11., ~ 390 to 412 mUl. ; 
tail, 0 100 to ~UO Hun., ~ 207 to 210 Dl1n.; tarsus about 56 to 
5H In Ill. ; euI.nen about 26 to 27 111m. 

Young birds are darker and lllore bro\vu generally above, the 
head is Illore bro\vn and the dark Inarkings on the head ll10re 
extensive; belo\\r the chin and throat only are. immaculate, bold 
dark bl9 0\\'n streaks covering the renlaining parts; in some ~'oung 
birds the cent.ral t.ail-feathers are without bars or spots. The cere 
is dull grey-green and the iris dull bro,,7n. 

Distribution. Breeding in the Balkan Peninsula. South l~ussia, 
Cyprus nnd ,Vest Central Asia, Inigloating to N ortb-West India, 
China and N ol'th-West Africa in Winter. 

In India it is COllllllon in the North-'Vest Provinces and the 
Punjab, straggling into Sind and as fur East as Nepal, though 
Hodgson's specimens luay have been tame birds. 

Nidification. The Sa1rer breeds during A p~'il and early ~1ay, 
generally constructing its o\vn Hest in trees, less often on cliffs 
or high river-banks nnd oceD-sionally usurping the nest of a 
'Tulture or SOUle other large bird. When self-lnade the nest is 
said to be cOlnpa('t, bulky and "rell-lined and ahnost invariably at 
a great height f1'oll1 the ground. The full cOlllplelnent of eggs 
is three or four, 'llOSt often the latter. In general appearance 
they are tnuch like those of the Peregr'ines but, on the \vhole, n 
bro\vner, less rich red find not so hanosolne. Thev are in fact 
somewhat intermediate bet\veen t he Peregrine's and the Lnggar 
Falcon's but are nearer the fonner. One hundred and fifty eggs 
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average 54·1 X 41·6 IUlll.: luaxima 5S-7 X 43-6 InlTI_; lninima 50'1 x 
40'5 and 52-2 X 3S-S lum. 

Habits. This is a Falcon of open lands, deserts and \vide 
uncultivated tra.cts. It is inferior only to the Peregrine ill 
courage and speed and formerly used to be trained to kill 
hares and gazelles, as well as Cranes, Bustard and I{i teSt It feeds 
011 all kinds of birds and smnll Jnammals but in the Punjab is 
said to feed principal1y on a lizard (Urornasti.v hard~uiclcii) fon nd 
on1y in dry and barren country. 

(1723) Falco cherrug milvipes. 
THE SHANGHAR FALCON. 

/·'alcu 1nilvipes Hodgs. in Gray's l\lisc., p. 81 (1844) (Nepal); 
Blnnf. & Oates, iii, p. 42L 

Vernacular names not di~tingujshed from the preceding bird. 

Description. Differs from 1i'. c. clie'J''J'u[J in ha vi I1g the \v hole of 
the uppel- parts a darker bro\vn barred every,vhere \vith pale dull 
rufous; the cent.ral tail-feathers are barred, not spot.ted, nnd the 
prinlaries are marked with rufous on the outer webs; the mOllS

tachial streak is broader and blacker and the sides of the bead 
more streaked with black; the cro\vn is darker and more rufous 
and the underparts marked with darl{er bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts as in F. c. cherrug but \\~ith a darker bjll, 
more bluish-slate than ivory-white. 

Measurements. Wing, d' 340 to 351 lnm., ~ 374- to 435 H1lH. ; 

tail] S8 to 236 mm.; tarsus 50 to 60 InlTI.; cullnen 25 to 27 Hun. 

Young birds are very sitnilar to that of the preceding bird but 
are darker and generally ~ave the tail with complete cross-bars. 

Distribution. Central Asia East of the range of the preceding 
race, Turkestan, Tibet, Mongolia and Setchuan. In vVinter to 
Baluchistan, India and South China. 

Nidification. As far as is kno,,·n this Falcon breeds in the 
mQuntains of Central Asia in April, making its o\vn nest on ledges 
or in crevices of cliffs. The normal full clutch seems to be three, 
less often four. The eggs are like those of Peregt-ines and nineteen 
average 55-6 X 42·3 mm.: DlaxinlR 57-6 X 41-2 and 57-0 X 44'0 InIU.; 
minima 53'6 X 43-0 and 57·5 X 41·0 Inm. 

Habits. A pparently similar to those of the preceding bird but 
it is more exclusively a bird of Inountainous country. The 
earlier records of the two birds have been much <:onfused so that 
it is not easy to say what refers to \vhich. 

Falco subbuteo. 
The Hobby has been Inuch split up by va!-jous authorities and 

the latest, J(irke-Swann, recognizes four Asintic and European 
races, F. s. subbuteo, Europe and in Winter to India; centraZasia!, 
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from Central Asia, Jarlcutensis (= satu'J'at~ls) from E. Asia and 
st1'eichi, a sHlnll forln breeding in South Uhina. Its small size 
suffices to distinguish st,·eichi from the other threA but these latter 
are ver.v hard to distinguish froln one another. Wit,h large series 
it, howev.er, seems possible to pick out from birds killed in the 
breeding-season, first, birdR frOll} Central Asia averaging larger 
and paler than European specilnens and, secondly, a fe\v Eastern 
(pt'esull1abl.") breeding-birds which are SOUle", hat darker and which 
a\rernge in menSlll'ement between these t\,-o. For the present, 
therefore, I accept the four races, all of \vhich are found ,vithin our 
lilnits. 

](ey to Subspecies. 

A. Larger; wing over, 0 240 DIm.; ~ 2701um. 
li. Darlrer... . . . 
b. Intermediate, but nearer F. 8 • .icl1'kutensis. 
c. Paler • . . . . . . 

R. Smaller; wing, under, 0 240 nUll., ~ 
270 llUll. •• •• •• •• 

F. s .. ial'kutensis, p. 44. 
F. s. subbuteo, p. 42. 
F. s. cent'ralasice, p. 43. 

F. s .. ~t1'eichi, p. 44. 

(1724) Falco subbuteo subbuteo. 
THE HOBBY. 

l:h/co subbuteo Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed, i, p. 89 (1758) (Sweden) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 422 (part.). 

Vernacular names. J'Iol'Clssani (Dude). 
Description. Upper parts s]at~· -grey, darliest on the head and 

upper back, palest on the lower hack, rump and upper t.ail-coverts, 
the feathers of these parts hInck-shafted: outer tuil-feathers 
barred on the inner ,vebs wit.h darker sl~te and dull rufous-gt"ey ; 
a COnal' on t.he hind-neck \vhite, sometimes tinged \"ith rufous; 
primaries and outer secondaries ahnost black with a fine edging of 
\vhitish ; inner webs ,vith half-bars of dull rufous; round the eye, 
cheeks, ear-coverts and a broad Inoustachial stripe blackish-slate; 
forehead, lores and n, small supercilium \ll'hitish; chin, throat, front 
and sides of neck pure \"bite; thighs and under tail-coverts 
rufous; relnainder of lo\ver parts white, more or less tinged with 
rufous, especially on the lo\ver abdomen and flanks, and broadly 
streaked throughout \vith black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright hazel to deep bro\vD ; bill pale 
slate ",ith hlack tip and sOlnetimes a ~'ello\vi~h tinge at the base of 
t.he lo,,"er mandible; cere and orbital sldn greenish-yel1o",,'; legs 
orange, claws blncl{. 

Measurements. "\Ving, 0 245 to 265 lllm., ~ 273 to 280 mm. ; 
tail, 0 129 to 142 lnln., ~ 146 to 148 UUll.; tarsus about 30 to 
35 mm.; cuhnen 17 to 18 lnnl. 

Young birds are lnuch darker above, almost black and generally 
\"ith a bro\Yl1 rather than a slaty tinge; each £eath~r is broadly 
edgpd ,,"ith ,,-hite, fulvous-\vhite or pale rufous; the bars on the 
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1ateral tail-feathers extend to the outer \vebs; the underparts are 
\vhite or ful ,'ous-white, nearly al "'uys tinged \\lit.h rufous and some
times all pale rufous broadly stl'eal{ed ,vith blu.cki~h. 

Distribution. Europe and Asia, East to Japan; South in Winter
to Africa, Iutlia and China. 

Hobbies ill poor condition are often ver.v difficult to deterrHine 
but undoubtedly a very large Humber of our Indiall cold ,,'eathel" 
bird~ cannot be distinguished froln the European typical rare. 

Nidification. The Hobby breeds during June, generally ill the 
first half of that lllonth, depositing itA eggs in old nests of Crows, 
l\fagpies or Herons, occasiollally in a Rook's nest or in a squirrel's 
drey. The tree selected is most often one in a hedge or on the 
extrelne edge of a spinney, ",hence the bird call observe intruders 
from a considerab1e distance. The number of eggs laid is nearly 
always three, sometilnes only t,,·o, \\,hilst on the continput four 
are not very rare. The ground-colour is a pale dull yello\vish Ol" 

pinkish-clay, the whole surface pl'ofu8ely speclded all Orel" \\'ith 
reddish-hro\vn, ahnast obliterating the ground-colour. l{urely the 
eggs are more boldly marked with larger blotches and are then 
very Hke Kestrels' ~ggs, froln which, indeed, it is ilnpo~sible to 
distinguish them with certainty. ~Fift.y eggs avprnge 41·5 X 
32·7 mm.: maxima 45'5x 31-B and 44·1 X 35·7 Inm.; ulininlR 
3S·1x31·1 and 38'Sx31"O' 1nm. Incubatiollis said to take 2t-i 
days and both parents share in this clut.", t houg-h the felllale does 
t.he greater part., 

Habits. The Hobby is a bird of \\'ell·\\·ooded country living 
principally 011 small birds, bats and the larger insects. It ~ flight is 
very powerful and swift and in character "ery like that of the 
Peregrine. It has bepn recorded as c-atching S\"ifts on the "'ing 
on several occasions and it frequently captures dragonflies and th~ 
quickest flying butterflie~, etc. It is a very hold (loUrageoll~ bird 
and in fornler time ,vas much used for ha\\'king thrushes, larks, 
pipits and other small birds. 'Vhen not bus,\' feeding their youllg 
they are J'ather crepuscular ill their habits, hU"')\ing principally ill 
the mornings and evenings. 

(1725) Falco subbuteo centralasire. 
TIlE CENTRAL ASIAN lIoDllY. 

Falco subbuteo centrala~im Butul'lin, Orne l\Iitt., ii, p. 17;) (IHII. 
Tianschall). 

Falco subbuteo. Blanf. & Ontes, iii, p. 422 (part.). 

Vernacular Names. 1l101YlSSani (Oude). 
Description. Sintilar to the preceding race but paler and, on all 

average, rather larger. 
Colours of soft parts as ill the typical race. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 250 to 275 HUll., ~ 277 to 28(; lUlU. 
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Distribution. Centrnl Asia, Sout.h to the Himalayas. Kirke
S\\'ann refers to this race a specimen from Assam. Buchanan, 
Rattrav and OSlllaston obtained it breeding in Murree aud 
Kashrn"ir and Jones took nests in and near Simla. 

Nidific ati on. This Hobby breeds in the Hiolalayas froln 0,000 
feet, at 'shich height Jones obtained young birds near Simla, to 
14,000 feet in Tibet. It lays three or four eggs, quite indis
tinguishable from those of the British bird. The twenty I have 
seen and measured average 41'4 x 33'0 Innl.: nlaxiola 43'4 X 31'9 
and 40'8 X 34'2 Inm.; nlinima 39'3 X 31'7 and 40'0 X 31'4 mlD. 
Nests \vith eggs have been taken from the 29th May to the 7th July, 
,vhilsL Jones found \\'ell-fledged young 011 the 16th August. 
This race, like the others, makes use of the old nests of other birds 
for breeding-purposes, but seenlS to seJect trees well inside heavy 
forest as \vell as those on the outskirts. 

Habits. Except that it is Ulore essentially a frequenter of the 
interior of forests rather than of. their outskirts the habits of t.his 
Hobby are typical of the 8pecies. The young birds found by 
Jones eventually died, or were killed by their parents and partly 
eaten. 

(1726) Falco subbuteo jarkutensis. 
THE KAMSCHATKAN HOBBY. 

Falco jarl"utensl's Buturlin, Kascha Ochota, iv, p. 71 (1910) (N.E. 
Siberia ). 

Falco 8ubbuteu. Blanf, & Oates, iii, p. 422 (part.). 

Vernacular nalnes. N one recorded. 
Distribution. This Hobby differs fronl the typical form in being 

slightly darker and slightly larger. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements as in the Central Asian race. 
Distribution. Eastern Siberia and Centra] Asia to J{amtschatka 

alld in vVinter South to Japan and China. Meinertzhagen 
obtained specilnens of this race in Ladal{ and the Winter birds 
obtained by IDe in 1\ ssam \Vere also referable to it. 

Nidification. Not recorded. 
Habits. Those of the species. 

(1727) Falco subbuteo streicbi. 
THE CUINESE HOBBY. 

}/alco subbuteo streiclti I-Ial'tert & Neum., JOUl'n. fiir Ot'll., 1907, p. 572 
(S,,,ato,v, South China). 

Falco subbuteo. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 422 (part,). 

Vernacular names. :Xone recorded. 
Description. Differs from the European Hobby only In its 

slualler size. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 235 to 258 1nm., ~ 245 to 268 mm. ; 

tai1121 to 133 tnm. ; tarsus gO to 32 mm.; culmen 15 to 17 miD. ; 

luid-toe and cla\\' 35 to 36 Dl1n. 
Distribution. Breeding in South Ohina and as far West as the 

Shall States. Harington found a Hobby, not severus, breeding in 
the Ruby Mines District which \vas evidently the present race, 
both Cook ttnd Livesey have also recorded the occurrence of a 
Hobby in the saille district, ,"yhilst there is one specimen, unsexecl, 
of this race in the British MuseulD froln these States. :Forrest 
obtained it in Yunuan. 

Nidification. La Touche and Rickett found this Hobby breeding 
freely in Fokhien £rol11 May to July, \vhilst Vaughan and Jones 
obtained eggs near Ho\\,lik in June and July. The eggs are laid 
in old nests of Kites, Magpies, Oro\\'s or IVlynas, and nUlnber frolH 
tw'o to four, three being the IHost. usual nUll1ber. One set of eggs 
taken by Jones ,vas laid in an old nest on the top of 3, pagoda 
but the site nOflnll.lly selected is one on a tree standing either by 
itself or ill a small clump or orchard. Fifteen eggs taken by 
La Touche and five others taken by Jones average 40·1 X 31-7 lUlU. : 

maxilna 43-1 X 32-5 and 40·6 x 34-0 111m.; lnillima 3S·1 X !d9·7 
and 38'5 X 29'5 mUle 

Habits. This Hobby is said to collect ill flocks of some size 
prior to local luigration in September and October. According 
to Vaughan and Jones it is a resident bird inland but only visits 
the coast as a casual visitor in Winter. It feeds largely on insect~ 
but also on small birds and lnalllluais. It is a very bold bird 
and seems to have u special antipathy to Kites, which it uttacl{s 
viciously \\,hatever the season of the year, Inaking its loud 
screalning cry at the sanle titne. 

Falco severus. 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Dal:ker, lower plulllage very deep ferl'U-
glllOUS.. • F. 8. severus, p. 45. 

B. PRIer, lower plumage less deep ferruginous r~ 8. 1'utipedoides, p. 47 

(1728) Falco severns severns. 
THE BURMESE HOBBY. 

}talco severus Horsf., 'fl'ans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 135 (] 822) (J Il,ya) : 
Blanf_ & Oates, iii, p. 428 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head, hind-neck and upper back altuost black, 

just tinged ,vith slu.ty, changing gradually into dark slaty -grey on 
the lo\\'er back, 8capulars, wing-coverts, rump, upper tail-coverts 
and taiJ, each feather \vith a black shaft; centraJ tail-feathers 
faintly barred darker, v~ry old birds having only one subterlninal 
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bIn -kish baud; lateral tail-feathers Inore boldly barred; l'ritnaries 
black, the innel' concealed \vebs ,vith short bars or spots of pale 
ashy-rufous; outer secondaries with fainter spots and inner 
sec~ndarips grey like tllf:~ srapnlars; sides of the neck, chin and 
throat ,vhite tinged \vith orange-rufous; remainder of lower part~ 
deep fet'ruginous-red, often sho",ing traces of black streaks on the 
sides. of the breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-bro\\'n to ahnost black; bill 
bluish-slate, the tip black and t.he base palee; cere, gape and 
orbital skin lemon-yello\v; legs and feet yello\v to ahnost orange
yellow, c]a,vs blaclr. 

Measurements. "\Ving 221 to 23~ lUln.; tail 95 to 110 Inm. ; 
tarsus about 30 to 33 111IU.; cuhnen about 18 tnln. (Apparently 
all fenlales.) 

Young birds are very dark above, the feathers \vhen first 
Jl10ulted ,vith narrow rufous edges, soon lost by abrasion; the 
under surface is boldly streal\ed \vith bla~k from upper breast to 
under tail-coverts. 

Distribution. Assam, Cachar, Mani pur, Arakan, Kachin Hills, 
'l'enass~rilll, Sian1 (l\lalay States?) to the Philippines_ East to 
Trang Bong in Cochill Ohina.-

Nidification. The Burmese Hobby breeds in BOlne nUlubers in 
the Cachar and I{hasia Hills, almost invariably selecting an old 
nest of a Crow or other bircl built in a tree on the face of a very 
steep cliff_ Rarely the nest is placed on a l~dge of rock and when 
this is the case it is very roughly and carelessly built, probably by 
the birds thelnselves, ,yhilst in one case in Burnut P. lVlacdonald 
found a solitary young bird in a hole in the high earth-bank 0f 
the l\{ugitha Ri ver. In the lChasiu Hil1s each pair of birds seelned 
to ha.ve t\yO nests, which they used in alternate years or to ,vhich 
they resorted if the first Bet of eggs \vere taken. The egg-s are like 
those of the other races but much I1\Ore riehly coloul'ed than t.hose 
of the European Hobby. :Fifty-four Pggs aYel'age 40-1 X 31-9 fit)). : 

lllaxiina 41-4 X 33·0 and 41-1 X 34·0 111m.; lnininul 37-1 x 30-9 and 
38-4 x 30-0 mnl. The breeding-season lasts fr01l1 April to June 
and I think sonle birds rear t,,'o broods in the 'season_ 

Habits, Li}{e all other H.obbies these are birds of 'veH-\\10oded 
eonntry, but the~' never appear to penetrate deep ,,'oods and 
prefer seattered copses or single trees. 'l'hey feed 011 insects, the 
larger Coleoptera, sillall birds and bat.s, sotne individuals confining 
theillselves n.hnost entirely to the last-nailled. rI'hese they catch 
by a steady pursuit and not by the wild dash and stoop by "'hich 
sJllall bird~ nre captured. All tho~e I sa\v taken \\'ere grabbed in 
t he air and tben cal'ried off to n tree to be eaten. Every pair of 
Hobbies have their o\vn hunt.ing-grollnd, \vhich thpy guard Inost 
j~alonsly frolu others of their own species J'et share in amity with 
Peregrines and other larger l~aptores_ I have seen remains of 
J3a.rbets, Bulbu ls, 13ustal'd-Quail and other birda, lizar~, Inice, 
rats, etc., in or under their nests. Their cry is a loud squealing 
llote and \vhen enraged they repeat this cry continuously until 
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the intruder retire'3. Like all Hobbies t,hey are very crepuscular 
in their habits and very seldoll1 hUllt during the hotter hours of 
the day, even \vhen the YOllUg are hatched. 

(1729) Falco severns rufipedoides*. 
THE INDIAN HOBBY. 

Falco 1ou,fipedoides Hodgso, Calcutta Journ. Nato I-list., iv, po 284, 
(1844) (Nepall. . 

Falco severus. Blanfo & Oates, iii, p. 423 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Dhlttar 0, Dh'ttti ~ (Hind.). 
Description. Differs frolH the preceding bird in having t.he 

lower phunuge much lighter; the upper plumage is practically 
the sallIe as in 1/'. s. seve1·US. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 2l] to 219 mm., ~ 237 to 2481nm.; 

tail, 0 94 to 95 lnm., ~ 105 to 112 mln.; tarsus 33 to 34 lum. ; 
culJDen~ 0 17 lUn1., ~ 19 min. 

Distribution. The Hitnalayas £ron1 l(lllnan to Western Assam, 
North of the Brahlnapootra. There are also Winter specilnens 
ill the British Ivluseum from Oude, Calcutta, Punjab and Tra
vancore. 

Nidification. Donald says that this lIobby is a regular bloeeder 
in Garhwal. Mackinnon took one nest near l\lurree and others 
round a?out Mussoorie. The eggs are depo~ited in the nests of 
other birds, repaired and lined afresh by the Hobbies thelnseh'e.~, 
built on trees on the outskirts of heavy forest. The only three 
egg's in Illy collection ,vere taken on the "14th June and n;easure 
41'4 X 30.2,40 0 2 X 29'0 and 40·8 X 31°0 Illill. respectively. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1730) Falco chiquera chiquera. 
THE RED-HEADED l\lEHLIN .. 

Falco cltiquera Dauden, Tl'aite, ii, p. 121 (1800) (Bengal); l~lanf. & 
O ... 4')7 ates, 111, p. ~ . 

Vernacular names. Tu}'un'Lti, 1'ul°'ttrntari ~ (Hind.); OhetlVlt 
(Hindi); Jellaganta, Jelgadda (TeL); Jellcat (Yerkli). 

Description. Crown, nape, sides of neck, posterior ear-coverts 
and a cheek-stripe clu:!stuut; lores and sides of t.he furehectd 
whitish; upper part s clear pn.le bluish-ashy, the \ving-coverts 
and scapu]at-s \\,ith narrow bars of black; tail the snllH~ "Tith a 
very broad sub-apical black baud, the extrelne tip alrnost wiJite ; 

- -- --- -- ~ -- - - -- - - ------------- --

* M~SSl·8. Meyer and Wigleswol"th, in naming our Indian race indicu,s, over
looked the fact that Hodgson bad already published (in loco cit.) a good 
des('ription of this forIn, giving it the nalne quoted. 
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priUlaries dark brown edged \vith pale grey and the inner tipped 
and edged also on the inner \\'ebs, \vhich are all closely barred 
\Vii h grey turning ",hite as t,he feathers bleach; edge of wing 
~enerally 1l1ottled \\'ith rufous and \\'hite all. round the shou!der; 
anterior ear-coverts and 10\\'er plun1age \v hlte, the breast wIth a 
fe\v black cRntral streaks and the remainder of the lower parts 
clearly barred \vith blackish. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light brO\\'ll; bill dark plumbeous, 
black at the tip, greenish-yellow on the basal half; cere, orbital 
skin and legs yello"', claws black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 190 to 201 Inm., ~ 220 to 232 mm. ;' 
tail, 0 124 to 131 mID., ~ 152 to 155 nun.; tarsus, 0 3n to 
37 DIm., ~ 38 to 39 mm.; culmen, 0 17 to 19 mm., ~ 20 to 
21 lllln. 

Young birds are more heavily barred than adults and quite 
young birds have the upper parts also barred throughout, \vhilst 
the chestnut of the head is duller, Inore rufous and iR streaked 
\,-ith black; the throat and breast at·e also heavily marlied \vith 
black. 

Distribution. IIimalayas to extreme South India. East it 
occurs in the Surrma Valley, where it is rare, and Burne sa"r it 
in l\fanipur. We never sn.~v it any\\'here in Assalll ill the Brah
mapootra Valley. 

Nidification. The Turulnties, or Red-headed Merlins, breed 
during January, February and March, a fe\v birds Jaying as late 
as May, though these are probably second layillgs. As a rule 
they build ne,,- nests every year but some birds repair their old 
nests and a £e\v appropriate the nests of other birds, snch as those 
of Cro\vs and Kites. 'l'he ]lests are \veIl built of sOlall sticks and 
t"'igs and lined \vith grass and roots, the roots of the khas khas 
grass being a favourite material £01" this purpose. Where big trees 
are n vailnble they are placed high up and well hidden in these, 
but in the IDore arid districts, where large trees are not to be 
found, they are often placed quite 10\\· do\vn in small babool 01" 
other trees. Three or four eggs are laid, ,vhich closely reseln ble 
those of the Hobby but are 11101'e red, less brown in general tint. 
Very ,,-ash ed-out pale eggs are not at all uncornlllon. One 
hundred eggs average 41·7 X 32·1Inm.: maxima 46·7 X 31·0 and 
41'-:1: x 34·0 lUlU.; luinima 40'2 x ;J2·0 and 41-3 x 30·0 Inn1. The 
parent-birds guard their nesting-area \vith great jealousy, and 
,vill attack even Kites and the larger Falcons if ihey approach 
too near. 

Habits. The Turumti is a bird of the open country and is never 
foulld in forest but, on the other hund, is quite comlllon in many 
almost desert districts. Its flight is intermediate between that of 
the true Falcons aud the Kestrels and it sometimes hovers in the 
air ns the latter do. It \vas forlnerly eUl ployed in Falconry for the 
pursui.t of slllall birds, lllore especi:1Jly the ~oller or "Blue Jay," 
and dlffers froll1 the true Falcons In follo,"lng its quarry into trees 
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and driving it therefrom. It is occa~ionally trained to work in 
couple9. In a wild state it regularly hunts hedges, banks and 
the edges of groves and orc.fuu'ds, seizing on any small bird or 
luammal it may espy. J erdon says that it also feeds on bats in 
the dark. Its cry is a high-pitched sq ueallike that of the Merlin 
and it has also a ehattel"ing screech \vhen angry sitnilnr to the 
anger-note of that bi."d. 

Falco columbarius *. 
Falco Colul1~barius Linn., Syst. Nat., .lOth ed. p. 90 (1758). 

Type-locality: America. 
The typical form, as also F. c. regulus, the British forln, is 

much darker than either of the t\\t"O forins fonnd \vithin OlU' 

limits. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Darker, both above and below in 
both sexes. F. c. insignis, p. 49. 

B. Pa.lel' 1'. c. clu'istialli-ludovici, p. 50. 

(li31) Falco columbarius insignis. 

THE NORTH ASIAN MERLIN. 

£salon re,qllJus insignis Clarke, Proc. U.S. Nat. Jlus. xyi, p. 470 
(190i) (Corea) . 

.£salon ,·egulus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 42U. 

Vernacular names. Dau1'ai ~, Daurelet 0 (Hin.); Retal 
TUrlt1nti, Regi (Panjab). 

Description. Forehead, lores, small supercilium and sides of tLe 
head whitish \vith black shaft-streal{s, the superciliulll becoluing 
rufescent posteriorly; upper parts bluish-slaty, eaeh feather \"ith 
a black shaft-stripe; feathers of the hind-neck rufol1s with black 
stripes, forlning a broad distinct collar; tail tipped \vhite and 
with a brolLd bla.ck sub- terminal band; quills brownish-black, 
the first edged white, the others sub-edged grey and all barred 
"'ith white, becoluing grey on the inner primaries and secondaries; 
innel'most secondaries like the back; chin and throat irlllllnculate 
white; sides of throat, neck and all underpa.rts \vhite, Inore or 
less strongly tinged with rufous and streaked \vith black; in 
many specimens the thigh-coverts and under tail-co\'erts are a 
darker rufous than elsewhere. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill slaty-blue, tipped black 
and yellowish at the base of the lower mandible; cere, legs and 
feet yellow, claws black. 

* Many system:1tists still retain the Merlins in a separate genus, .L'Esalo1~. 

VOL.V. E 
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Measurements. Wing, " 196 to 204 mm., ~ 220 to 224 mm. ; 
tail 121 to 138 nlill.; tnrsus about 34 to 89 min.; cuhnel1, " 14 
to 15 mm., ~ 15 to 16 mm. 

Female. In very old fetnales like l1laies but these are excep
ti onal. As a rule, the head is rufons-bro\vn \vith dark shafts; 
hind-neck as in the male but \vhiter and \vith broader shafts; 
npper parts bro\vn with n tinge of slate-grey, each feather Inar
gined \vith rufous and dark-shafted; scapulars and wing-coverts 
with broader edges and stripps; tail barred dark bro\vn and 
rufous-grey throughout, tip \vhitish and apical dark bro\vn bar 
broader than the rest; underparts paler than in the Inale and more 
broad1y streaked with bro,vn, especially on the breast and flanks. 

Young birds are browner than the adult felnale \vithout the 
grey or slate tinge; the lllargins to the feathers are more pro
nounced and the head is rather lllore rufous. The bars on the 
,ving-q nills extend across both ,,-ebs. 

Distribution. Breeding Northern Asia from Turkestan to 
Ussuri and Japan and migrating in Winter to Cyprus, Egypt, 
l\fesopotamia, Syria, India and South- China. 

In India it has been obtained in Kandahar, the Pesbin Vaney, 
Gilgit and in varions places in the Punjab and in Sind. 

Nidification. A clutch of Pggs in Illy collection ,vas taken on 
the 2nd ,lune at Fort Naryn, Turkestan, from a nest on the 
ground. 'l'hey are very handsolne eggs of the same type as those 
of the Turlllllti but are darker, clep-per red and Illore handsolnely 
blotched. They nleasure 39-7 X 31·0, 40·5:x. 30-3 and 41·2 X 
32·0 mm. 

Habits. Nothing on record but probably differing in no way 
fron} those of the Europ~an bird. 

(1732) Falco columbarius christiani-ludovici. 
THE CENTRAL ..ASIAN MERLIN. 

r}dco colutnbart"U8 ch'ristiani-ludo't'ici Kleinsch., Falco, xiii, p. 10 
(1917) (Caucasus). 

JetteD 1·e.f/u!us. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 426 (part.). 

Vernacular names. As in the preceding bird. 
Description. Differs frOln all other races in being much paler 

in bot.h I"exes; female and young are pale rufous in general effect 
rathel' than rufous-bro,,-n; the bars 011 the primaries in both ~exes 
are especially pale. 

Colours of soft parts as in the l1receding bird but the bill a 
paler bluish and the cere a paler ye11o\\·. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 203 to 226 mm., ~ 200 to 232 lnm. 
Distribution. "Breeding from the Kirghis Steppes to the 

"onfines of 1\ltai" (Sushkin). There nre specimens in the British 
1\1 useUlll frotH Mesopotatnia., 1.'rebizond, Arabia .. Peshawar, Kohat, 
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Gilgit and Sind. Froln further East there if'; a specimen from 
Gyantse, Tibet, nnd Ludlo\v obtained aLlother from the same 
place. 

Nidification. The eggs of this race have been taken in l\fayand 
June and number three to five according to Evermann, Ot- t,\'O to 
six: according to Sarudny. They differ in no way froln those of 
the other races. 

Habits. Those of the species. It is said to prey principally on 
small birds, less often on insects. 

Genus MICROHIERAX. 

;.lficrokierax Sharpe, Cat. B.l\I., i, p. 366 (1874). 

T.\Tpe, Falco .fringillarius Drap. 
The genus .1lficrohierax contains five species of pigmy Falcons, 

or Falconets, tiny Raptores \vith the cal-riage and wonderful eye 
of the fiercest Eagle, and habits \vhich, almost .alone, \vould j llstify 
their separation from the other Aycipitres. 

The bill is large, slightly cOlllpressed, \vith a very large tooth on 
the upper Inandible, sometilnes \vith a second and slnaller anterior 
tooth; the wings are long in proportion to the size of the bird 
but are rather rounded, the second and third primari~s ar~ longest, 
the first nnd fourth subequal and nearly as long; the tail is long 
and nearl.V square; the tarsi and toes po\verful with strong cla\vs 
and t.he ~ateral toes nearly equal in length and not much shorter 
than the luiddle toe; the tarsus is feathered about half-\vay 
down. 

A. No white collar. 
Key to SjJeeies. 

a. Thigh-coverts black .ill. fringilla'rius, p. 51. 
b. Thigh-coverts and lower plumage white Mo melanoleucus, p. 54. 

B. ,A .. white collar " M. cmrulescens, p. 52. 

It is doubtful whether ca31"ulescens should not be treated as a 
subspecies of f1 0ingillarius but in the fine series in the British 
Museulll, consisting of twenty-five specitnens of the latter froln 
South Tenasseritn and seventeen of the former from North 
Tenasseritn, I can find no intermediate forms. Each individual 
specitnen can, without hesitation, be assigned to one or the other 
species and I therefore for the present give fringilla1 0ius the 
status of a full species. 

(1733) Microhierax fringillarius. 
THE BLA.OK-LEGGED F ALOONET. 

F'alco j1'in,qillariu8 Drapiez, Diet. Class. d'Hist. Nat., vi, p. 412 
(1824) (Indes, restricted to Malacca, Kirke-Swann). 

Microll,iera:J,o fring#la'i·ius. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 434. 

Vernacular names. Nothing recorded. 
Description. Forehead and supercilium from above the eye 

E2 
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white, the latter running down behind the ear-coverts to the 
breast · cheeks and anterior ear-coverts white: posterior ear
covert~ black; relnainder of upper plumage, closed \\'illgs and 
tail blac}{, glossed ,vith green-bille; inner ,,'ebs of wing-quills and 
of all but the middle tail-feathers barred \vith \vhite; chill, 
throat and breast white, changing to ferruginous on the lower 
breast and abdomen; flanks, thigh-coverts and ends of under tail
coverts black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris rich bro\vJl; bill blacl{, the base next 
the forehead sonletirnes bluish-slate; legs and feet black. 

Measul·ements. Wing, 0 89 to 95 IUln., ~ 96 to 102 nlln. ; 
tail, 0 52 t(i) 54 lnm., ~ 54 to 59 Jnlll.; tarsus 18 to 19 ll11n. ; 
cuhnen, 0 10 to 11 mm., ~ 11 to 12 mm. 

Young birds have the forehead, supercilium and cheeks rich 
ferruginous; the feathers of the upper plumage and wing-coverts 
are narrowly edged woith dull pale ful vons, the edges broader and 
brighter on the rUlnp and upper tail-coverts. 

Distribution. The South of Tenasserim through the Malay Penin
sula to Java, Borneo, except the North-East portion, and Sumatra. 

Nidification. The Black-legged :Falconet breeds in ~renasserinl 
during l\Iarch, laying its eggs in deserted nest-holes of Barbets or 
Woodpeckers. Davison obtained an egg from the oviduct of a 
female, \\Ohich he shot after it had tlo\,rn out of a Barbet's nest
bo]e, \vhich on examination proved to contain a mass of flies' and 
butterflies' ,vings. The egg \vas pure white \vith a pale greell 
tinge \vhen held up to the light (? from the inner membrane). The 
egg ,vas obtained on the 25th March. Robinson informs me that 
it has alsa been kno\,'n to breed in the roofs of houses in the 
l\1:alay States. 

Habits. Very little on record. They prefer open countl'Y but 
are also occasiollally found in dense forest. 'fhey feed Oil insects, 
slnall birds and Innlnnlals and are exceeding bold and courageous 
little birds, generally consorting in pairs. III the Malay Penin
sula they generally frequent the outskirts of forest. 

Microhierax cmrulescens. 
Key to Subspec·ies. 

A. Lower surface suffused with rufous 
throughout '" 

B Breast pure white. 
M. c. ccel'ulescens, p. 52. 
M. c. bur'1naniclls, p. 53. 

(1734) Microhierax cmrulescens cmrulescens. 
THE HIMALAYAN RED-LEGGED FALCONE1'. 

Falco crerulescens Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 88 (1758) (Bengal). 
Microhiera.t' eutoltnus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 432 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Olting-fln-nyel (Lepcha); Daoling kashiba 
Cachari). 
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Description. Differs from the Black-legged Falconet in having 
thethigh-c,overts and under tail-coverts deep ferru~inous instead 
of black; there is a broad ,,,bite ,collar on the Innd-neck; the 
superciliuol and forehead are more broadly white and the~e 
is Inore white ,on the fac'e and ear-coverts; the lower plumage 18 

mor,e or less suffused \vit'h rufous throughout nnd the black of 
the flauks is Inore restrict,ed in extent; the chin and upper throat 
nre deep f~rruginolts. 'Tbe inner pl'iallaries are ,spotted \\'ith 
white nit the bases of the outer webs. 

Colours ,of 80ft parts. Ids bro"\'Il; bill slaty-blue, sometitnes 
tinged ;gre~ujsh nnd black on the terminal half; legs and feet 
black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 98 to 106 lnm., ~ 100 toO 112 mm,. ; 
tail, 0 58 to 64 Inln., ~ 64 to 67 mm.; tarsus about 20 to 
22 mm.; cuhuen, 0 11 to l~ mm., ~ 12 to 1~ nlm. 

Fig.9.- H(»ad of ]l.f. c. c<rr ulescens. { .• 

Young bird's have the forehead, sllperciliuln, face ,and collnr 
more or less f.erruginous; the brea,st is g,enerally ,vhiter and in 
quite young birds the feathers of the upper parts and \ving
cov.erts are edg1ed ,vith pale rufous. 

Distribution. The lower Hitnalay,as and 1'erai frolJl I{uman toO 
Ass,am. From the latter Provi ' .. ce th,ere are in t he British 
Museum specimens from Goalpara and {amrupin Western Assn,nl 
,and otber$ from the Ga,ro Hills and Cachar in the South. In the 
West, Hhnalayas it has been taken in I{uman (3) and frorn 
,Naini Tal. The most lSouthern record is Sult,anpur ill the United 
pJ90vinces. 

NidUication. Unkno,,'n. 
H,abits. Those of the genus. 

(17,35) M icrohierax c,mrulescens burmanicus. 
'THE BURMESE REU-LEGOED FALCo.NE',r. 

,l'lic'l'ohiera:t' crerttlesceus bU1'1nan,,·cus I{irke ... S,v,ann, Syu" List ACClp., 
'po 116 (1920) (Thayetmyo, Btu·ma). -

J.YicI'Qhie1·a.t' etltoltnus. Blanf.,~ Oates, iii, p. 432 (part.). 

Vernacularn'ames. .Doun-oQ-ltnoulc (Burnu\). 
Description,. Differs 1'1"0111 the typical forln in having Inuch 

broader \\,hit,e forehead and \vhite collar \'Vhilst the brel\st is 
ueat'lyal\\'ays luuch whiter, generally pure \vhit,e. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the Himalayan form. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 91 to 99 nlm., ~ 105 to 109 mUl. 
Distribution. Burma to North Tenasserim; Shan States, Siam 

and Annaln. 
Nidification. Bingham took four eggs of this bird on the 

14th ... ~pril from a hole on the underside of a decayed bough 
" of a lllighty PYlllma-tree," shooting the female which fl.e~7 fronl 
the hole. The eggs, which lay on a thick mass of fragments of 
dragon-flies, were dirty yellowish-white in cQlour, much stained 
and in shape broad ovals. Binghaul likens the texture to 
that of eggs of Taccocu(t and Oentropus. The four eggs vary 
between 3::3·5 X 22·3 and 27-9 X 21-4 mm. An egg sent me from 
Perak agrees ~?ell with these eggs, measuring 29·2 X 23°8 and 
having the same curious texture, rather Oentropus-type but really 
sui generis and unlike any other egg I l\now of. It "as taken 
fronl fl, Barbet~s nest-hole on the 11th February. 

Habits. Apparently very silnilar to those of the next bird. 

(17:.16) Microhierax melanoleucus melanoleucus. 
THE INDIAN WHITE-LEGGED FALOONE1\ 

Ierax '1nelanoleucus Blyth, J. A_ S. B., xii, p. 179 (1843) (Assam). 
M iCl'oldera.t' melanoleucus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 433. 

Vernacular names. Doaling lcashiba (Cachari). 
Description. A narrow line across t.he forehead, lores, chee]{s, 

superciliulu and whole 10'\ er plumage \\'hite; ,,,hole visible 
portion of upper plumage, flanks, ear-coverts and a broad con
tinuing line black; outer tail-feathers with white bars on the 
inner ,vebs and a few br0ken ones at the base of the outer webs; 
,ying-quills barred with white on the iuner webs and some spots 
of \\:hite on the bases of the priu1ary-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright brown; bill deep slaty-blue 
to alnl0st black, quite black at the tip; legs and feet dark horny
bro\vn to black. 

Measurements. Wing 111 to 117 mm.; tail 71 to 73 mm.; 
tnrsus 22 mID.; cuhnen 14 to 15 U1ID. There are no males in the 
British MuseulD series. 

Distribution. "The whole of Assam from Jaipur in I(anlrup, 
\vhere Chennell found both this form and the Red-legged :Falconet, 
to Dibrugarh Oll the extreule East. South it ranges to Cachar, 
Sylh~t, Manipur (where I have obtained it) to Hill Tippera and 
probably Chittagong, whence I have had it reported. A race 
resident in Fokien, China, bas been separated as M. 1n. sinensis 
and differs merely in having some white feathers indicative of a 
collar on the hind-neck. SOllIe Dibrugarh specirnens show 
several white feathers on the neck and, on the other hand, some 
Chinese specimens have none, so"that the net difference ntight be 
held to be negligi ble. 
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Nidification. This gl'alJd little }"alconet breeds frOln early lVIarch 
to the middle of lVIay, depositIng its eggs in the deserted nest-holes 
of Barbets or \Voodpeckers~ Li]{e the nesting-holps of the rest 
of th.e genus th~ bottom of the hole is always full of insect deblois, 
mostly the elytra of Coleoptera and wings of butterflies, etc., and 
on these, 01- alDong thelll, the eggs lay. Often the hole is one at 
a great height froln t he ground and quite inacce$~ible \"ithout the 
expenditure of great trouble and tilne, at other times it js low'er 
do\vn, between t\venty and thirty feet. The eggs probably number 
three or four as I have seen this nuulber of young just flown but 
I have never taken Blore than one egg. '1'he average mensure-
1l1ents of six eggs is 27·9 X 22·4 mn).: llHlxima 29-0 X 23·0 mm. ; 
minima 24·0 X 20-4 mm. 

Habits. This Fa]conet is found both in \\'ell-\voocled open 
countt"y and in forest, though in the latter it j{eeps much to 
clearings, ba1lks of open stl"earnS alld Silnllal' places. It occurs in 
the plains adjacent to t.he .hill~ and ascends the latter to a height 
of about 5,000 feet but. is ,nore COlllmon below 3,UOO feet thnn 
above. Its food consists prillcipally of insects \vhich it captures 
on the \ving, sailing round in circles much like the S\vallo\v-shrikes 
or pouncing on them f1'0111 a perch on some lofty tree. It is 
also eapable of great ~ppt'd, somet.ilne~ s\vooping on its prey just 
like t.hp. true :Falcons alld striking thelll \\'ith the hind-cla,v, 
Idllillg in this IHannel· birds far larger t.han itself, such as Scinlitar 
Bahblt"rs, Thrushes, etc. IJl~e<:ts are captured by the grasp of a 
foot and conveyed at once to the 1110uth and ea.ten; small birds 
and matnmals are carried to tL perch and larger ones eaten on the 
ground. A bird kept by me in an aviary completely co\ved a 
Dutnber of Kestrels kppt \\,ith it and also succeeded in killing 
a Woodpecker at least four tilHes its o\\'n ,,'eigllt. Its h~a\ y 
eyebrow, fierce black eye and general derueanour are nIl those of 
the largest and haughtiest of Eagles and it.s npright carriage is 
also silnilar. Itfo\ cry i~ a :-:hrill scream and it also uLters a ]O\Y 

chattering call, ,vhilst it expresses rage with a prolonged hiss. 

Genus NEOHIERAX. 

Neoh1:erax Kil'ke-Swann, Rynopsis .A.ccip., p. 184 (1022). 

'fype, Poliohie19a.1,"-insignis Walden. 

'l'he name Pol·ioh.i'r(({t~, "rhich has generally been used for this 
litt.le Hawk, ,vas first applied to an African species, Falco senlito19

• 

quatus Smith, which, as Kirke-Swann has sho\vn, is not congeneric 
with our Indian bit'ds. 

In this {!'~nus the biB is silnilar to that of 1I1icrohie19ax but 
comparatively smaller and with a single tooth the tarsus is 
nake(l and is covered ,,"it h polygonal scaleEl, large in front, small 
bell illd; the toes are ,veak alld short; "'ing rounded, the spcond, 
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third and fourth prima~ies 8ub·equal, the firs~ eq_ua to, or IOl~ger 
than, the fifth :;tbe tail IS strongly graduated In Burmese specIes; 
sexes not alike. 

The genus is repl:eseDted only in th~ Indo-Malaya re,gion. 
Specinlens of this Ha",k were rec~~nv~d the sam.e !ea~ by bo~b 

W n.lden and Hume, the former pubhshlng a descrlptlon 11 April, 
the latter in l\iay. 

N eoh · erax insignis. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Ba CI{ '-ery dtn'lt grey, contrasting ,strongly 
with J'ale grey hend inc an,d pa,l,e 
rufous head i~. . 0 • . ' N. to. insignz8, p. 56. 

B. Bac}r dullel' and paler and showing but 
little contl'astwithhead in 0, or in 
depth of colour with ~ • • N. i. cine1oeiceps, p.57. 

(173,) Neohierax insignis insignia. 
FIELDEN'S .HA'VK,. 

Poliohiera:tiusignis Walden,P.Z.S., 181' ,p. 627 (1872) (Tounghoo). 
Po[io}tiera:t: 'insignis. Blanf. &. Ou,tes, iii,p. 435 (part.). 

Vel-nacular name;s. None recQrded. 

Fig. lO.-Head .of ~: 1'. insigllis. :. 

Deseription.~Adult male. Upper pal't and sides of bead light 
grey., paler still .0 1 ·the bind-neck and a little darker on the baelt, 
lesser and lnedian win,g-coverts, each feather ",ith a blacl< cent·ral 
stl~enk; rump and upper tail-r.overte pur,e\vhite; tail-feathers 
black, th~ lateral feat.hers boldly barred "'ith\vhite, the central 
\vith 0 ly a fe\\' incomplete hal's; gr~nter and prinl,ary coverts 
and quills dnrk bro,,'n, the inner \vebs with broad white bars 
,vhich extend to the outer ,,'ebs on central primari'es; belo\v 
\vbit~, the sides of the het~d, the bre.ast a. Id fianlts heavilv streaked 
\vith blacldsb. • 

Colours of softparts. Iris dal'k bro\vn; bill horny-black, the 
base of the )o\ver mandible and a patch on either side of th'e base 
Qf . the upper m,andible ~'ello,,'ish; cere yello\,'; legs and feet 
yello\v, cla\\is horny bro\v '. 
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Measurements. Wing, is 138 to 143 mm., ~ 148 mm.; tail, 
d 118 to 124 mm., ~ 129 to 132 mm.; tarsus 06 to 28 111m.; 
culmen, 0 15 to 16 mm., ~ 17 to 18 mm. 

Female. Similar to the male but \vith the crown and mantle 
dark chestnut; the forehead and supercilia are ,vhite coarsely 
streaked \vith black. 

Young birds are like the Inale but the females soon acquire 
sotne chestnut on the nape, frorD whence it spreads over the rest 
of the head and InantIe; the underparts are more heavily 
streaked and with browll rather than with black. 

Distributi.,n. Practicall,' the ,vhole of Burma from the 10\\'er 
Ohind \vin to, but not inc hiding, Tenasserim. 

Nidification. A clutch of egg~ sent to Dr. H. N. Coltart from 
the Rangoon district were said to have been taken from u stick
nest ill a 10\\' tree. l'he eggs \"ere a grey-white and very similar 
in appearance to those or AStU1· badius except in size. 1'hey ,vere 
unfortunately in fragments and could not be measured. Bingham 
also found it breediug 8nd says that it Inade a nest of t\vigs 
and sticks. 

Habits. This Fa]conet frequents clen/rings in the dry forests of 
Burlna, pert'hing high up on a bare bl'anch of a tree \"hence it 
makes sallies after its prey, which seelns to consist entirely of 
locusts, grasshoppers and \'al'iOllS other insects. Its flight is 
described as dipping and very like that of a ~lagpie. 

(1738) N eohierax insignis cinereiceps. 
THE TENASSERIM HAWK. 

Polikiera.t' insignis cinereiceps Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xh'ii, 
p. 101 (1927) (~lyawadi). 

Polioltiera.t' insignis. illanf. 4.y, Oates, iii, p. 435 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sex for sex silnilar to the preceding bird but with 

the back and upper parts darker, contrasting strongly ,vith t.he 
head illstead of mel·ging into it. The lo\ver parts are pure 
unstreaked \\' hite. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Northern forln. 
Measurements. '''ing, 0 139 to 145 min., ~ 143 to 147 mm. 
Distribution. At pre~ent only h:llo\vn fronl Mya,,9adi and the 

adjoining district in Tenasserim; extending Eastwards to Laos 
and French Indo-China. 

Blanford considered this to be lllel'e1y the fully adult stage of 
plulnage acquired by P. i. insignis but I do not. think this can be 
the c·ase, as I have sho\vn in my original description. 

Nidification. UnknO\Vll. 
Habits. Silnilar to those of the preceding race. 
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Genus ERYTHROPUS. 

Erythropus Brehm, Isis, 1828, p. 1270. 

Type, Falco vesl)ertinus Linu. Pro\,ince St. Petel'sburgh. 

The genus EI·ytltropus seems to be the conneet.ing-link between 
the genera Falco aud Gerchneis, having sonle characters of both 
the fOrnlel" and the Jatter, \vhilst ill coloration it is sOlue\vhat 
internledill.te between the Hobby and the Kestrel. 

The bill is interlnediate in size Rnd stren~th between Falco and 
Oerchneis and is notched as ill i:'alco; the u;iddle toe is fairly long, 
a little shorter t han the tarsus and the lateral toes are about 
eq ual. 'l'he \"jug is long nnd pointed, the second pritnarJ longest 
auel the first longer tllan t·he t bird; the tail is rather long 
and rounded but not so long and strongly graduated as in the 
}(estrels. 

(:olour of sexes dissimilar. 
The Indian or En.sterll bird has generally been considered 

merely a race of the Europenn bird E. vespertinus but Sushkin has 
pointed out to UJe that there are no specimens sho\ving inter
grndntion bet"'een the t,,'o and t heir status seems to be that of 
?·epre~elltat,ivl-" geographirnl speci~s rather than subspecies. 

(1739) Erythropus amurensis. 
THE EASTERN RED-LEGGED FALCON. 

Falco vespertinus yare amurensis Radde, Reis. Ost. Siberia, ii, p. 110 
( ] 863) (Blngowestschen$]r, Amoor, E. Siberia). 

Erytlll"0pUS arnu1·ensis. Blanf. & Ontes, iii, p. 424. 

Vernacular names. Daotu-hagra (Cacha.ri). 
Description.-Adult male. Face, cro\vn, mantle and lesser \ving

eoverts slaty-black changing to grey on tbe rest of the heau, \vings, 
tail and upper pltllnnge, the \viug-quills \vashed with silver-grey 
aud the edges of the inner 'Nebs more bro,,'u; chill, thruat, 
fore-neck and breast to upper abdon1en grey; posterior abdolllen, 
thigh-coverts and ullclt-'r tail-coverts det'p ferruginous-red but 
often paler on the IniddJe of the abdolllen and under tail-coverts; 
~~der \ving-f~ov~rt s and axillaries pure ,,·hit(:'. 

~olours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\\"n; bill fleshy-red, paler 
ltnd lllore yello\v nt the base, blacki~h at the tip; orbital skin 
orange-yellow, deeper durillg the breeding-season; legs orange
yel1o\v to orange-red, cla,,'~ pale tleslay-LorJJy. 

Measurements. Willg 230 to 24'6 Inm.; tail 124 to 131 mID. ; 
tarsus 28 to ~;-3 Inn).; culmen 16 to 18 mm. 

Female. Upper plumage slaty-gre)', very often tinged with 
bl'o\\'n on the head and llape and paler and purer grey on 
the rllnlp, uppel· tail-co\rerts and tail; head- and neck-feathers 
blnck-shafted; r~lnaining upper plulnnge barred \vith black, most 
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densely so on t,he mantle; subterluinal band on tail broader than 
the rest; inner webs of outer prilnaries boldly barred \'lith white, 
the bars beconling greyer =nnll less conspicuous on the inner 
prilnnries and almost disappearing, except at the base, on the 
secondaries; ill newly lllouited pllunage the "ring-coverts and 
acapulars alte finely edged \\?ith white; feathers rOllnd the eye, a 
patch belo\v and a cheek-banrl. black; lo,ver parts crearny or pale 
rufescent \\'hite, with bold black longitudinal spots on the breast 
changing to spots and bars on the lO\\'er breast and flanks and 
disappearing altogether on the pale rufous posterior abdolnen, 
vent, thigh-coverts and under tail-coverts; under "ring-coverts 
and axillaries \"hite barred and 111arked with black. 

Young birds are like the felnale but browner, \vith t.he feathers 
of the upper parts, excluding the heau, broadly edged wit h rufons; 
the wing-quills are black ,vit.h broad \\,hite edges and praetically 
no grey ,vash on the outer \\~ebs; the underparts are 11101'e 
heavily barred and the streaks on the breast. are broader, ge1Jerally 
endiug in broad spatu1ate drop~. Phnnage interrnediate bet\\'een 
this and the adult stag~ is COlnnlOIl. In young birds the colours 
of th.., soft parts :Ire palet· and duller. 

Distribution. SIberia East of La]{e Baikal to Manchuria. North 
China and casual as :t breeder ill the Eastern IIilualaras. In 
\V inter South to South Ohinn, N ol·th-East India and S~llth aud 
East Africa. 

Nidification.. l'his Red-legged Falcon breeds freely in N _E. 
Ohina. and Manchuria" \\7here Vaughan anel J ones, La. 'l'ou~he and 
Sluirnofi' took ulany nests and eggs. The nests used are ])early 
'always those deserted by Magpies in trees round about villages 
and cultivation and often several nest s occupied by thA I~estrels 
IllUY be found close toget,her. In North Cachar it is onl.V a casual 
breeder but there also I found t\,,"O nests elose to a village, one in 
a deserted Oro\v's nest and one in u nest not identifiable. ~rhe 
eggs vary frolH three to five, very rarely six and are typically but 
richly coloured Kestrels' eggs, Inany being extremely hnudsolne. 
Fifty eggs average 35-8 X 2S·iJ HJm.: maxililn 38-9 X 28'9 and 38'~ X 
32'0 mm.; minilna 33-0 X 27'1 111m. In Cilina the birds breed 
froln late June to the end of July but in North Cachar Iny t,,"O 
nests were taken on 1 he ~5th April and 16th l\1ay. 

Habits. The Red-legged Falcous are uligratory birds, len. vi ng 
their normal breeding-hau~lt~ in the eud of September and October 
and returlling to thenl in l\far(Oh al~d .A. pril. Ther migrate in 
enormous nUln bers, which lllust be seen to be appreciated. One 
of their routes South I'an through the J etinja Valley in North 
Cachar and here in the last fortuight of October they arl'i "ed in 
countless nUln bers, looldng Jil<e vast flocks of '!"erillites as they 
soared about at an immens'e height iil the clear blue sky. At 
night they descended to the baulboo-jungle to roost, when they 
we~e caught in thousands by the HiU Tribes, ,vho go out with 
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torches, drulns and various barbarous 111 usical instruments, 80 

be\vildering the \vretched bird~ that they fall to the ground and 
are caught. Large nnmbers are eaten in the \'illages and the rest 
taken down to the plains, \vhere they fetch a ready sale as pigeons! 
The flight is like that of t.he true Kestrels and t.hey llJay often 
be seen to hover ~rhen hunting for food and, though nOl'1l1ally 
graceful and slow, 'yet the birds are eapable of considerable spee 
\\·hen required. 'J~he cry is similar to the u~ual querulous cry of 
the Kestrel and is frequelltly uttered on the wing. They are easy 
bIrds to tallle and thrive in captivitv, \vhilst. their nature seetns to 
be ver.\T peaceable anti even timid. The Chinese are said to 
elnploy thenl for huutillg" slllall birds bllt ever'y stomach eXltluined 
by me has contained nothi fig but insect-remains. 

Genus CERCHNEIS. 
Cerchneis Boie, Isis, 1826, p. 976. 

'l'ype, Falco 'i'upicolus Daud. South Africa. 

This genus is now often lumped together ,vith 8'ryth,901JUS in 
the genus Falco but it differs greatly from the birds of that genus 
not only in structure but in habits. 'l'he Kestrels are birds of 
less powerful flight, with weaker implements of prey in their 
feebler bills and feet and, as \ve should expect, are ha\\-lrers of 
insects, only tackling snlall birds and mammals of non-resisting 
species and the~e only exceptionally 9 

~'i;In Ce1·chneis the ",-ing is short and rounded, the second and 
third primaries subequul; the t ail is long and well graduated; 
the feet are ~nual1er and weaker than ill Erytll,190pus and, a fortiori, 
than in Falco; the middle toe without claw equals t\vo-thirds to 
three-quarters the length of the tarsus and the outer and inner 
toes are about the same in length. 

A. Claws blae}\: 
B. Ula,vs yellow. 

Key to Species. 
c. tinnunculus, p. 60. 
(}. nau1nannz', p. 65. 

Cerchneis tinnunculus . 

• -\. l:lalest forDl a dlllitted 
B. Intermediate in colour 
C. Darl{er and lllore rufoufol. 

a. Darkest, males ,vith ~laty wash on back 
very pronounced . .. ... . 

b. Nearly as dar}, but with little or no 
sla ty wash on back . 

c. Least dadi: but more brick-red and 
generally Ulore brig-htly and. richly 
coloured 

C. t. tinnunculu8, p. 61. 
C. t. JlIponicus, p. 64. 

c. t. saturatus, p. 63. 

n' · 6'.) ~. t. 'tnterst'tnctus, p. .;.;. 

O. t. o~iurgatu8, p. 65. 
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(1740) Cerchneis tinnunculus tinnunculus. 
THE EUROPEAN KESTREL. 

Falco tinnu,nculu.~ Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 90 (1758) 
(Sweden). 

Tinnunculus alauda1·ius. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 428 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Karontia, Koruttia, Khermutia (Hind. in 
the North); Narzi ~, Narzinak 0 (Hind. in the South); 
Tondala-'tnuchi-gedda, 17ondala-doshi-gadu (,reI.); 'l'ing-lcyi (Lep
cha); Gyo-thane (Btll'IUese). 

Description.-Adult male. Lores and forehead \vhite or creamy
white; crown, nape and sides of the neck ashy-grey with fine black 
shaft-lines; bac-k, srapulars and ,,'ing-coverts bright brick-red, 
spotted, sparsely 011 the upper back, with black rather arrow
shnped spots; runlp and upper tail-coverts paler grey; tail grpy 
with a narrow white tip and broad subterminal band of blaek; 
wing-quills and pritnary greater-coverts dark bro"r n, 11101'8 or less 
edged with white, the quills broadly barred with white on thA 
inner webs except at the tips; a black patch next the eye in front 
running into a cheek-stripe; ear-coverts and cheek~ lllixed grey 
and fulvous, more white on the ear-coverts; lower plutnage pale 
buff t.o vinous-fawn, paler and immaculate on the chin and throat; 
streaked with black on the breast and spotted wit.h black IJn the 
abdomen and flanks; under \"iog-coverts and axillaries white 
barred and spotted \\"ith black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill slaty-blue, the ti p 
black, the gape, base and care yellow; orbital skin yello\v; legs 
yellow to orange-yellow, cla\vs black. These colours Seef)) to be 
the same in all races. 

Measurements. 0, wing 230 to 259 lllnl.; tail 153 to 175 tum.; 
tarsus about 36 to 39 nlm.; cllhnen 17 to 18 mm.; ~,\ving 243 
to 2(j7 mm.; tail 162 to 175 111m. 

Female. Whole upper parts pale rufolls, bleaching to salldy
rufous, the head streaked with black and the other parts banded, 
the subterminal band on the tail being very broad and t.he tip 
white; wing-quills as in the male; lower parts as in the lllale 
but the streaks and spots more nUlllerous and more bro\vn, less 
black; typically also the lower parts are paler and more dingy 
in tone. 

In very old females the rump and tail sometimes become tinged 
with grey. 

Young males are iike the felnale but soon acquire It good denl 
of grey on the tail and a grey rUIDp and upper tail-coverts. 

Distribution. Practically all Europe, Western Asia to the 
Yenesei and Central Asia. In Winter South to North-West Africa 
and to North-West India. Very com Inon in Sind and the Punjab, 
spreading East to the United Provinces and South to the Northern 
BO}l')bay Presidency. Less comnlonly it extends throughout India 
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to Ceylon and East to Yunnan and Burnla, though a great 
number or the speciulens attributed to this fornl from the latter 
places are really inte1'stinctus or japonicus. There is no proof that 
it breeds anY"'here in the IIilnalayas, though it is possible that it 
does so in Gilgit. 

Nidification. The Kestrel breeds fronl the middle of April to 
the end of May, laying four to six, occasionally ~even or eight, 
eggs in the deserted nests of l\fagpies, Cro\vs and other birds or 
in holes in \\ aIls, roofs, 11lasses of ivy, etc. l'he eggs are very 
handsorne, the ground yarying frOll) white to pale pink, yello\\rish 
or stone-colour profusely blot.ched, :--pet'kled or sluudgecl \vith blood
red, reddish-bro,vn or ligllt reJ. In mo~t ca~es but little of the 
ground is visible, the whole being covered wit h lninute freckles of 
reddi~h in nod itioD to larger spots and blotches. In some eggs 
the freckles are absent or sparse and the blotches bolder, sho\ving 
up more on the ground-colour. One hundred eggs average 
39·7 x 31·7 111111.: lnaxima 43'7 X 33·5 and 41-6 x 34·2 rum.; 
minima 35-4 X 29·7 mu). (Withe1·by). 

Habits. The 1\: estl"el is only a Winter visitor to India, arriving 
in Septemher alld October and leaving in March and early .A pril. 
It is to be found in almost any kind of country from desert 
to forest but prefers ,veIl-wooded yet open country. Her.e it 
lllay be se~n regularly quartering the ground lor game, every no\v 
and t hen checking in its flight. and hovering, \vith rapidly-beating 
\vings, over one spot, suddenly S\\ ooping do\yn on some IDouse or 
insect or continuing its leisurely flight \"hell it decides there is 
nothing worth stooping for_ At tilnes it ~pends long hours in 
soaring high up in the sl{y and this it does much during ,the 
hottest hours of the day. It feeds on smnll Inamnlals, birds and 
insects, but field-mice for111 its staple diet. It seldorn destroys 
ganle, though a fe,v individuals have been !inO\Vn to kill young 
pheasants, partridge and grou8e during the breeding-season. The 
call a sharp screalll, rather prolonged and a lo\v " chip chip" as it 
flies and hovers. 

(1741) Cerchneis tinnunculus interstinctus. 
THE HIMALAYAN I{ESTREL. 

Falco interstinctus McClall., P. Z. S., 1839, p. 154 (Assam). 
l'innunculu8 alauda'rius. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 428 (part.). 

Vernacular names. As for the typical form. 
Description. l\luch darker both above and below than in the 

COnll}10n Europeau Kestrel, not quite so dark and without so 
strong a slaty-grey ,vash on the upper plulnage of the male as in 
.~(tt'uratu8. 

Measurements. 0, \ving 230 to 263 mm.; tail 145 to 174 mw. 
~ \ving 245 to 264 HUl1.; tai1146 to 179 mm. 
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Distribution. Assam, Cachar, Sylhet, l\Innipur and the ,vhole 
of the lower Himalayas, breeding bet\veen 2,000 and 8,000 feet 
and possibly higher. Breading-birds froll) Northern Kashmir, 
Ladak and Tibet seeln indistinguishable frolll C. t. Japonicus. 

Nidi1ication. The Himalayan Kestrel breeds during April, ~lay 
and June, nearly always placing its nest on a ledge of rock on a 
~liff or in holes in steep river-banks. Generally a nest of some 
sort is made composed of sticks, roots and gra~s often tnixed with 
rags and scrnps of cloth but at other tinles there is 110 nest at all, 
this more especially when, as at QuettH, the eggs are deposited in 
holes in river-banks. Occasionally eggs are Jaid in old nest~ of 
other birds and frequently in sOlue districts in ruined buildings, 
old \valls and similat· places. Whistler ~ays it certainly breeds at 
2,000 feet or even lower, whilst., on the other hand, it breeds up 
to 8,000 feet at SiInla and possihly 2,000 fept higher. The eggs 
num ber three to six and are indisting uishable from those of the 
Comlnon Kestrel. Sixty eggs ave ragA 39';J x 31'6 Hll11.: lllaxima 
41·1 X 32·7 and 40'3 X 34'1 lum.; tuinillllt 37'4 x 31'0 and 40'0 X 
29'3 lnln. 

Habits. Similar to those of the COlnmon [(estrel. This Kestrel 
is also rnig-ratory and extends over a cOllsidettable extent of 
Northettn India during the 'Vinter. 

(1742) Cerchneis tinnunculus saturatus. 
THE BURMESE [(ESTREL. 

Falcu saturatus Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxviii, p. 277 (1859) (Tenasserim). 
Tinnunculus alaudarius. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 428 (part.). 

Vernacular names. As in the t.ypical form. 
Description. Darker than any other form and ti,e upper parts 

of the lllate \vashed "'ith slate-blue. This wash OCCllI'S ill a]J forlns 
of l(estrels occasionally but is only a faint pltlill-tillge in freshly
ll10ulted birds and is never present to anything like the degree 
sho\vn in some specirnens of this race. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. 0, wing 243 to 256 lnln.; tail 168 to 176 mm. 

~ , wing ~5a to 264 IUlll.; tai1146 to 179 111m. 

Distribution. Yunnan and the IIills of East and Central Burma 
to 'fenasserim. It is also found in the Shan States and I(achin 
Hills ill Northern Burlna. Grant found a Kestrel breeding in 
Arrakan and l(estre!s also hreed in the higher Chin Hills but the 
race is not cert.ain. Probably satu1-atus and inte1·stinctus will here 
be found to merge into one Rllother. 

Nidification. Wal'dla\v-Raolsay records that it is very common 
in "l(aren-uee \v hpl'e the l'ocl{y precipices flfford it good 
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nesting places." Harington found a Kestrel, probably this race, 
breeding in t he Shan States. 

Habits. Those of the genus. This race is probably only very 
locally Inigratol"Y, descending into the adjacent plnins during the 
Winter but not \vulHlering far fron) t.he Rills_ 

(1743) Cerchneis tinnunculus japonicus. 
THE ·JAPANESE KESTREL. 

Falco tinnunculus Japonicus Teulnl. & Schleg'. in Siebold's Faun. 
Jap., Aves, p. 2, pls. i ,~ib (1844) (Japan). 

Tinnuncullls alaudarius. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 428 (pSI"t.). 

Vernacular names as in the other races. 
Descl·iption. This is a rather darl{er form than the typical one, 

yet lighter than either saturatus or interstinctus. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. 0, \ving 244 to 259 mm.; tai1152 to 168 mm_ ; 

~ , \ving 243 to 268 mIn.; tail 157 to 166 mm. 
Distribution. Breeding Japan and North-East Asia through 

the NOl't.hern Chinese hills through Setchuan to Tibet, Ladak and 
Northern Knshn1ir. It seelllS possible that \vhen sufficient 
breeding-material is available the lnore Northern breeding-birds 
,,,ill be found to be much paler and very close to O. t. tinnunculus 
but differing in being larger and in having very pronounced ",'hite 
fringes to the feathers of the upper parts. Birds answering to 
this description crop up here and there throughout the Winter 
ranges of the various Kestrels fr0111 N orth-West India to extreme 
Eastern South Ohinn. 

In Winter birds indistinguishable froln breeding japonicus occur 
nIl over South China, Bllrnla and India but lliore commonly in 
Eastern than in Vi estern India. . 

Nidification. "'Tithin Indian liUlits this Kestl'el breeds certainly 
in Ladak, ",hilst it is also probably the forD} \vhich breeds 
throughout the highe)' parts of J{ashmir. It is common in Tibet 
up to 14,0.00 feet and breeds throughout the Northern Chinese 
ranges. In Kashlnir its eggs have been taken fron1 the nest.s of 
Carrion-Crows and various other birds but more frequently from 
off ledges of rocl\:s on cliff-faces. In the lat.ter case there mny be 
a slight attempt at a stick- and rubbish-nest or there lnay be ~one 
at all. The sixty eggs which I attribute to the Japanese l(estrel 
average 40-1 X :32·3 m1n., "'hich is rather larger than those of the 
European and HinlRlayan I(estrel. Eggs fr0111 Tibet average no 
less than 41·8 X 33·6 Inm.: Inaxima 43-4 X 34'5 and 42·3 X 34·7 
lllm.; minima 27·1 X 30·5 and 41·2 X 29·0 lum. 

Habits. 'Jlhose of the species. 
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(1744) Cerchneis tinnunculus objurgatus. 
THE IND IAN KESTREL. 

Falco tinnunculu8 o~jltrgatus Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., xlvii, p. 106 
(1927) {Nilgiris}. 

Tinnunculus alaudal'iu,s. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 428 (part.). 

Vernacular names as in the other races. 
Description. Diffel's from the other races in the very brick-red 

colour of the plumage of the Ina1e and the very rich and red 
plumage of the female. In both sexes the underparts are very rufouB. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. 0) wing 225 to 240 mm.; tail 147 to 159 mm.; 

culmen 16 to 17 nlm. ~ , \ving 234 to 255 mIn.; tail 155 to 
169 mm. 

Distribution .. A .. resident breeding-forln in Ceylon, Travancore, 
and the hill-rallge~ of .. \1Y801'e and Southerll India. It has long 
been known to breed about the Gairsoppa Falls and in the 
Nilgiris; both Bourdillon and Ste'W-art knew it to breed in North 
and South 'rravancore; it has also been obtaiued in J nne and July 
in the Nelliampathy Hills, whilst Davidsoll also believed it to breed 
in the steeper and more rugged ravines and hills in the Kanara 
District of Bombay. It is certaiuly a nOll-migratory race but to 
what extent it wanders in Winter it is difficult to say. There is 
a specimen in the British Museum obtained in the Laccadives. 

Nidi:6.cation. The Indian Kestrel lays in If'ebruary, March alld 
April, Cardew also recording eggs as early as Jalluary in the 
Nilgiris. It is known to breed freely in these hills between 4,000 
and 7,500 feet, the summits; it is also supposed to breed at 
Mahableswar and in t.he Western Ghats and it certainly breeds in 
Travancore during these same Jnonths. Nests taken have all been 
in holes aud crevices or on ledges on cliffs, with the exception of a 
twice-occupied nest found by Darling which was built on the top 
of a dead stump of a tree about 14 feet from the ground. I ha\'e 
seen no eggs of this race, nor are there any in the Hume Collection 
in the British Museum. 

Habits. rrhose of the species except that it does not appear to 
be migratory in the true sense of the word. In the breeding
season it is confined to the hill-country, where alone suitable 
breeding-places are available but in the non-breeding season it 
scatters far and \vide over the plains of Southern and Central 
India. 

Cerchneis naumanni. 
Falco naumanni Fleisch. in Fischer, Jahrg. (1818). 

Type-locality: South Germany. 
The typical form differs from that ",hich visit.R India in being 

paler and in having the wing-coverts nearly entiL'ely rufous. 
-VOL. Y. F 
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(1745) Cerchneis naumanni pekinensis. 
THE CHINESE LESSER KESTREL. 

Falro cenchris VA.r. pekinensis Swinh., P. Z. S., 1870, p. 422 (Pekin). 
Tinnunculus cenchris. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 430. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Lores and feathers next the bill 

rufous; upper part and sides of head and neck, lower back, rUlnp, 
upper tail-coverts and aU but the innermost wing-coverts ashy
grey; the cheeks are generally darker and the ear-coverts streaked 
"'ith whitish; back, scapulars and innermost \\,ing-coverts bril"k
red, the outer \ving-coverts occasionally having a little red on the 
outer edges; tail pale grey wit.h a broad subterminal black band 
and a \vhite tip; lower plumage deep rufous, palest on the chin, 
throat, abdolnen and under tail-coverts; younger birds have 
nllll1erOUS ruund black spot.s on breast and flanks ,,,hich gradually 
disappear \vith advallcing age. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep brown; bill bluish-slate, black 
at the tip, paler and often yellowish at the base; cere bright dark 
yello\v; legs horny-yellow to bright yellow, sometimes tinged 
orange; claws whitish or yellowish-horny. 

Measurements. Wing 222 to 244 Inm.; tail 142 to 156 mm. ; 
tarsus about 32 t.o 35 mm.; culmen 16 to 17 mrrl. 

Female. Rump, upper tui1-coverts and occasionally even lower 
ba(·k grey; remainder, of Upp(l~ piunlage and wing-covert s rufous, 
streaked ,vith black on the head, nape and nec.k, barred ,\7ith black 
else,vbere; tai 1 pale rnfous, tinged grey, barred ,vit h black and 
,vit.h a broad subterminal band of black and narro\v white tip; the 
central tail-feathers darkest and the outerlnost palest; greater 
wing-coverts and q nills dark bro\\'n barred and notcht1d internally 
,vit h rufous; lower plulllage rufous, palest on throat and nbdonlen, 
st.reaked and spotted \\'ith black. 

Measurements. Wing 2;j9 to 246 ll1m.; culnlen 16 to 17 Inm. 
Young males are lil\e the fell1ales but generally tinged ,vith 

grey 011 t.he hend and more grey on the tail. 

Distribution. Breeding North China, Manchuria and probably 
East Cent.ral Asia. In Winter, migrating to Iudia. The exact 
extent of this hil'd's breeding-hnunts and llligration are difficult to 
decide. A bird from SilddlU (Gnmmie) in the British Museum is 
a very typieal pale fenHtle and it seerDS hardly possible to retain 
it with the Eastern race and, again, tvro Inales, one from Diflapore 
and one froID Ilear Lucknow, are intermediate and might quite 
corl'ectly be placed with either race. On the other hand, two 
specilnens from Palestine are without doubt of the Eastern race, 
,vith very dark uuder plumage .. 

Nidificat.ion. 'l'he only eggs I have seen of this race is a clutch 
()f five frqul Fort N aryn, T\1rIH~8tan. These are just like those of 
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the typical race, small richly-coloured Kestrels' eggs. They were 
obtained on the 27th May and were said to have been from a 
nest, one of a colony breeding in an old wall_ They measure 
36-6 X 28-8 mIll. 

Habits. This little Kestrel is a bird of very sociable habits, 
constantly associating in flocks, often of considerable size and 
Inigrating in very large numbers. In flight, voice, etc., they 
closely resemble the COlnmon Kestrel but their food is said to be 
more exclusively insectivorous. 

Genus AQ,UILA. 
Aquila Brisson, Orn., i, p. 419 (1760). 

Type, Aquila ch'·!Jsaetos Linn. 
The genus Aquila contains the true Eagles, large and po\verful 

birds but varying greatly in courage and never cOlllpetiug in this 
respect \vith some of Ollr other tropical Eagles of the genera 
Lophotriorvhis, Spizaetus, etc. 
Th~ bill is strong, rather long and curved from the cere, the 

margin of the upper mandibles straight or wit,h a very slight 
festoon; wings long, the fourth or fifth quill longest, t he first 
generally about equal to the eighth; tail Inodel'ate, slightly 
rOllnded or nearly even; tarsus feathered to the toes; cllL\vS 
curved, st.rong and sharp, the hind toe and claw especially 
po\verful. 

'fhe genus is found throughout Europe, A.sia and North _o1mel'iea 
and is represented in the Indian Empire by six species only, 
Aqnila fulvescens of Brooks being no\v generally accepted as being 
the saIne as Aquila clanga. 

Key to Species. 

A. Nostril elli ptical or ear-shaved, hig'her than 
broad. 

a. Claws very large, hind claw over 50 mm. 
b. Olaws moderate, hind claw under 50 mm. 

a' Wing, 0 over 530 mm., ~ over 
600Dlffi. 

a2
• Plumag-e deep brown; crown and 

nape tawny . . 
b2

• Plulnage all deep umber-brown, 
or n. pale patch on the nape only. 

c3
• Lower plumage striated .. 

d3
• Lower plumage not striated; 

greater wing-co verts and inner 
secondaries tipped paler. . •• 

b' Wing, 0 ullder 530 mm., ~ under 
575111m. . . 

B. Nostril round, fiS high as broad. 
c'. Wing, ~ over 540 lUlU 

d' Wing, ~ under 510 mm. 

A. chrysaetos, p. 68. 

A. heliaca ad., p. 69. 

A. nipalensis ad., p, 70. 
A. lteliaca juv., p. 69. 

A. n1,jJalensi:; j u v., p. 70. 

A. ,·apa:1', p. 71. 

A. clanga, p. 74. 
A. pomarina, p. 75. 

l"\~ 
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Aquila chrysaetos. 
Aquila cltrysaetos Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th edt i, p. 88 (1758). 

Type-locality: Europe, restricted to S,veden (Harte-lot). 
The typical form is a slDaller, darker bird than that found in 

the Himalayas. 

(1746) Aquila chrysaetos daphanea. 
THE HIMALAYAN GOLDEN EAGLE. 

Aqt(.ila daphanea Hodgs. in Gray's llisc., p.~81 (1844) (Nepal). 
Aquila chl'ysaetus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 332. 

Vernacular names. Mu'ria1'i (Chamba). 
Description. Loral bristles grey or fulvous, tipped black; 

anterior crown and sides of the head dark brown; posterior 
cro\vn, nape and hind-neck golden or tawny-rufous, with dark 
bases and black shafts; thighs, vent and under wing-coverts 
rufous-brown and shoulder of wing more or less mottled ,,'ith 
same; remainder of plumage dark bro\\7D, the bases white or 
mottled with white which shows through here and there, especially 
on the scapulnrs, inn~r secondaries and upper tnil-covertfi; ; tail 
dark brown, banded with dark grey except on the terminal 
quarter. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill dark horny 01· 

bluish-horny, blaclr at the tip; cere and eye1ids yello\v; legs 
yellow. 

Measurements. Wing, ~ 660 to 700 mID., 0 630 to 655 mUle ; 

tail, ~ 350 to 365 mm., 0 315 to 335 mm.; tarsus, ~ 95 to 
105 Dlm., 0 89 to 95 mm.; culmen, ~ 58 to 60 mUl., 0 53 
to 56 mm; hind claw 50.to 60 mm. 

Young birds have the ,,,hole crown golden-rufous; the feathers 
are pure white everywhere at the base and show through far 
more than in the adult; the tail has the basal two-thirds \vhite 
with a broad black terrninal band and Bome brown on the white 
next to it. 

Distribution. Central Asia to the Himalayas fronl Afghanistan 
and Baluchistan to Eastern Assam. 

Nidi1ication. This Eagle breeds in the higher nl0untains of 
Central Asia and in the Himalayas down to about 10,000 feet, 
Captain Unwin having f(j)und them yet 1,000 feet lower at 
Thundiani on the Afghan boundary. .About Quetta a good many 
pairs breed in the higher hills, but the nests are difficult to get to 
in this wild and unsafe country. Capt. O. Williams obtained eggs 
in .February and March, that obtained in the 1atter month being 
addled and found in a nest with a fledgling. 1'hese nests, as also 
a pair obtained at 10,000 feet in 1909, \ypre all built on small 
trees on cliff-faces, enormous structures of sticks conspicuous at a 
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great distance and apparently used for Inuny years in succession. 
In Altai Zarudny took a pair of eggs on the 12th May from a nest 
011 a ledge of a cliff. These are small very poorly-marked eggs 
measuring only 71·0 x 55·3 and 71·0 X 50·0 mm. Five other 
eggs average 78·1 X 60·4 mm., the largest being 78·6 X 61·9 mm. 
Sorne eggs are very handsome, well co vared with red blotches, 
and others are dull white with only a few flecks and smudges of 
yello\\'ish-bro\vn. 

Habits. The Golden Eagle occurs at all levels i'roDl about 7,000 
feet, occasionally up to the snow-line, soaring, of course, often far 
above t.his again. It is perhaps the rnost powerful as well as the 
boldest of the larger birds of prey, living on Snow-cock, Monal and 
other pheasants, pigeons, young Tahr, Barhel and Musk-Deer 
;t hunts often in pairs and this trait has been taken advantage 
of by :Falconers, \vho used to train thenl to hunt gazelles in this 
manner. When near villages they sODletimes become very des
tructive to lambs and kids but, on the other hand, have been said 
to sOlnetimes tackle and kill wolves. HUlne thought he recognized 
this Eagle on the Mekran coast and in the Sind Hills. 

(1747) Aquila heliaca heliaca. 
THE IMPERIAL EAGLE. 

Aquillt heliaca Savigny, Descrip. Egypte, Ois., p. 82 (1809) (Upper 
Egypt); Blant. & Oates, iii, p. 334. 

Vernacular names. Jumiz, Jurnbiz, Barl·a Jumiz, Satangal 
(Hind.); Frus (Beng.). 

Description. The lanceolate feathers of the crown and sides of 
the head, nupe, hind-neck and sides of the neck pale ta\vny-buff, 
the lores deeper in tint and the forehead Inore or less streaked 
with black; feathers of the hind-neck with black or dark rufous 
centres; tail tipped whitish \vith a broad subterminal band of 
black, remainder of feathers with alternate mottled bands of grey 
and dark bro\\1D; SOlne of the scapulnrs pure white; relnainder of 
plumage deep blackish-bro\\'D; in some specimens, probably not 
very old, the wing-feathers and dark scapulars are edged "'ith dull 
buff; vent and under tail-("overts dull buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light hazel or hazel; young birds 
duller and browner; bill bluish-horny t.ipped blackish; cere yello\v 
to greenish-yello\\-; legs and feet dull yellow. 

Measurements. Indian specimens: wing, 0 575 to 600 Inm., 
~ 605 to 630 lum;; tail 253 to 270 mm.; tarsus about 91 to 95 

mill.; culmen about, 0 54 to 55 Inm., ~ 60 to 66 mIn.; hind 
cla\,', 0 35 to 36 mm., ~ 38 to 43 mnl. 

Young birds have the ,vhole upper plumage tR\vny-buff, the 
lower back, rump and upper tail-coverts altnost imlnaculate 
the retnailling feathers \vith hroad bro\vn edges; wing-quill 
blackish, pnling to b1lffy-hro\vn on the innerinost secolldarips an 
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all but the first three primaries tipped pale buff; tail dull rufous
brown, the tip pale rufous; lo\ver surface pale rufous-buff, the 
throat faintly, the breast, flanks and abdonlen boldly edged with 
dark rufous-brown. 

In a later stage the dark markings of the lower surface become 
blacker and more extensive, the tail shows lllottling:i at the base 
and the \viug-coverts and 8capulars less buff. 

The fully ad ult, almost black plumage, "rith Jnany conspicuous 
,vhite scapulars, probably takes ab<l>ut six years to aeq uil'e. 

Distribution. South-East Europe; Oentral Asia to Mongolia, 
South to the Hirnalayas and in Winter further South again to 
the Deccan and as far East as Faridpore in Eastern Bengal. 

Nidification. The Imperial Eagle breeds throughout its area to 
the nlountains of Northern Indin. Within our linlits but very 
few nests have been found ,,·hich can with certainty be identified 
but there are authentic nests and eggs froln Kashmir, Dehra 
Ismail I{han and from the Baluchistan-Sind Iiills. It is a tree
breeder, making a largB nest of stiel{s and brHnches lined with 
smaller branches or \vith no lining at. all. 1'he eggs, two in 
number, vary greatly in colour but as a series are very poorly and 
weakly marked. 1'he ground is white or greyish-white, in some 
unspotted or almost so, in others weakly spotted and smudged 
"'ith grey-brown or light reddish, whilst in a fe\,r only are there 
handsoille markings of red-brown or deep reddish. Jourdain 
gives the average of twenty-three European eggs as 78·3 X 57·6 
mm.: maxima 76·4 X 59'0 and 74'6 X 61'7 nlm.; mininla 67-2 X 
55-4 and 68·5 x 52'"3 mm. Six Indian eggs in my collection 
average only 70·1 X 54·0 mnl. 

In Europe the breeding-season is April and May but in India 
N OVell1 ber to January. 

Habits. The Imperial Eagle is a bird of the plains and the 
lo,ver hills. In I{ashmir it appears to be found up to some 7,000 
feet but breeds much lower than this, though authentic records 
are scarce. It is very inferior in all ways to the Golden Eagle, a 
PQorer flier, a weakel', less bold bird and often an eater of carrion. 
It kills small malnmals, birds and reptiles but is of a very slng-gish 
disposition, spendiD~ much of its tinle perching on trees or rocks 
or eyen on the ground. It has often been compared with a 
Buzzard rather than with other Eagles. 

(1748) Aquila nipalensis nipalensis. 
THE EASTERN STEPPE-EAGLE. 

C£1'caetus n£palensis Hodgs., As. Res., xviii (2), p. 13 (1833) (Nepal). 
Aquila bifasciata. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 336. 

Vernacular names. Jumiz (Hind.); Woon-lo (Burn).); Oong 
au (Lepcha). 
Description. Whole plumage bro\\'n, varying from greyish-brown 

to deep uDlber-bro\\'n, bleached and ,,'orn birds being very pale. 
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Wing-quill~ black or almost so; longest scapulars the same; ill 
most birds there is a patch of buff feathers centred darl{er on the 
nape; tail blackish-brown, tipped paler, possibly iIllmaculate in 
very old birds but nearly always showing 1 races of cross-bars of 
grey-brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark bro\vn; bill black; 
cere deep yellow; legs and feet dull yellow or greenish-yellow to 
bright yellow, claws black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 510 to 595 lum., ~ 602 to 625 mm. ; 
tail 250 to 290 mOl.; -tarsus 85 to 8~ mIn.; culmen, 0 50 to 
56 mm., ~ 56 to 58 mn1. 

A bird shot by Whistl~r in the Punjab weighed 6! lbs. 
Very few birds are obtained in the above completely adult 

plumage and some birds, perhaps, never acquit'e it. In nearly 
every specimen the tail is lllore or less strongly barred and mott led, 
the wing-quills show ineipient or stronger bars of lnottled grey
brown on the inner quills; secondaries more or less barred with 
white; upper and under tail-coverts buff. 

Young birJs are paler than adults and much more heavily 
barred and marked. The secondaries and greater coverts have 
broad tips of buff or whitish forilling two ,,,~l1-defined \ving-bars ; 
in SOllle birds, probably those of the yeal", the upper feat,hers have 
obscure dark bars and pale tips to the feathers of the upper 
plumage and occasionally the feathers of the breast and ahdolnen 
are marked with streaks or arrow-hends of dark hrown. 

Distribution. Central Asia, N. China, Mongolia, S.E. Siberia 
to N. W. India. In Winter to South China, India and N.E. Africa. 
At this season it \vand~rs as far South as North Travancore 
(Stewart), Raipur in the Central Provinces and South Orissa 
(.Annandale). It also occurs, but not, commonly, in Ass~m and 
Burma. 

Nidi:fication. The only eggs I have seen of thiti Eagle were 
taken on the 5th Deceln her at Hansapur in Guzerat. They 
measure 67'6 X 55"0, 69"4 X 56'1 and 67'0 X 53'0 mm. One egg is 
practically pure white, one very faintly spotted and one fairly 
well marked with light brown. The lIest ~'as said to have been 
on a s Inall tree. 

Habits. Very similar to those of t·he Imperial Eagle. Davison 
found in Burnla that this Eagle kept milch to quite open country, 
perching on the tops of large single trees anel nevar allowing the 
close approach -of human beings. 

Aquila rapax. 
Falco rapaJ,' 'femm., PI. Col., 76 livl'., pI. 455 (1828). 

Type-locality: Africa. 
The typical form is very close to our Indian bird and many 

young specitnens aloe ind:stinguishable. Adult birds generally 
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have the head, shoulders and somet ianes the greater part of t~e 
plumage more rusty or red·bro,,'n as against f'ulvous brown In 
A. r. vindhiana. 

(1749) Aquila 'rapax 'vindhia, &. 

THE INDIAN 'TAWNY EAGLE. 

Aquila vindhia1w, Fran,k.., , P. Z. ~., 1831,p. 114 (,Tindhya Hi ls,) 
Blanf. '& Oates, iii, p. 837. 

Vernacu ar names. Wokhab, Hagar ( ind.); DhoZ.,c!a (Wagri) ; 
Bursawul (Yerkh); .Ala'wa, Salw(( (TeL); .Al'i (Tam.). 

Description.-cAdult. 'G,en-eral plumage brown, in most.cases 
mOI~e or less tinged ",ith ful,"ous but never with rusty-reddIsh as 
inA. r. raparo. Many ,adults h,t\ve the head and ,silo Jders very 
f~lvous, this colour spreading and deepening on the ba.ck and 
win,g-coverts; the rump and upper tail-coverts paler aga1D than 
tho back :;ta·l light ,grey-bro\vn t.ipped paler; in very old birds 
only a httle rnottlilig on the inner \vehs near t.he tips is to be seen 

Fig. 11.~Head of A. 1'. ?.'indJdana. i. 

on ~the outer tail-fe,a,tliers but in young ,adult birds a c,ertain 
amount of cross-barring is nearl," always visible OD the central 
tail feathers; medial \ving-,coverts dark brown, \\'ithpale tips and 
much'\vhite on the innel webs; greate coverts dark bro\vn; 
primaries blackish-bro\1\ln, pale-tipped and increasiHgJy paler 
brown on the ba'3es towar4s the secondaries, which - al~e dark 
brown '\Nith whit Ie tips nnd grey bars on the inner webs; the 
l ,o\\'er plumage varies from dull £u]vous to fulv,ous- or goldeu
brown ,; the , chin and throat are nearly alwnys paler and ' )oany 
birds have the breaRt or upper br,east much darker., the fenthers 
som'etimes with pale tips; in the maJority of adult or semi-adult 
speehnens the f~athers he]o\v hnv~ dark shaft lines. 

Colours of softparts,. Iri,s bright haz·el; b·lls1aty or bluish .. 
grey on the basal ha lf, black on the terluinal half; the extrelne 
base of the lo\"~r Inaudible tingt'd harny,-yeJlow; cere dull yello\\r
creatu to bright d'eep yel 0\1\' in the brt"{;)din,g ... seasoll ,; legs and feet 
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dull greenish-yellow, horny-yellow to yello,v, rarely greenish
white, claws black. 

Measurements. Wing, o~525 to 535 mm., ~ 536 to 560 mm. ; 
tail, 0 242 to 254 mm., ~ 260 to 285 mm.; tarsus about 63 to 
71 mm.; culmen 48 to 54 mm. 

Young birds are darker than adults as a rule and have more 
eonspicuous streaking below and more barring on the tail; some 
young birds are practically entirely dull brown, earthy-bro\vn or 
rufous-brown. Many birds have the feathers of the nape tipped 
pale, this extending on to the feathers at the side of the neck and 
breast lnuch Ii Ire a ruff. A few birds, especially those in a ful \TOUS 

plumage, have odd narrow bars of black on the feathers of the 
mantle. 

Nestling. "Brown,\vithout shaft-stripes but with broad rufous
buff edges and pale tips to the quills and tail-feat hers" (Brooks), 

" Wh01e plunluge ]'ufous-bro",'n, purer on the head, more earthy 
·on the mantle, and palt'r below, each feather ,vith a narrow black 
central stripe or line" (Hunle), 

Distribution. The gl'eater part of India, excluding the \vetter 
parts such as 'l'ravancore antI the Malabar coast; Eastern Bengal 
and Assam. It also occurs in the drier region Qf North Central 
Burma near ThayetlllYo. 

Nidiftcation. Huma gives the breeding-season as Novelnber to 
th~ luiddle of June but it is ve'ry rare to find any eggs after 
February, \\1hilst DecenIber and J anuar,v are the two principal 
luonths. The nest is built on the t.ops of trees, geuerally on trees 
of moderate size, often 011 ver.v low ones, rarely on high trees. 
Whatever the height, however, it is nearly al \vays a t.ree stand Lng 
quite in the open. The nest varies greatly in size; sonletilnes it 
is a neat compact affair barely two feet in diameter by less t,han 
one in depth, neatly finished off alld lined with green leaves; at 
other t,ilnes it is double this size in breadth and depth and very 
untidy, \vit,h a lining of grass or rubbish. The normal clutch of 
eggs is two, often one and exceptionally three. They are generally 
,,,,hite or nea.rly so, just faintly speckled or smeared ,vith pal~ 
yellowish- or reddish-bro\vn, but here and ther~e one meets with a 
\vell-Inarked almost handsolne egg. Hixty eggs average 66·0 X 
i>2'8 rum.: maxima 75-1 X 55'4 and 70'3 X 57'6 mIn.; mininla 
58'0 X 47'3 and 60-0 X 46'4 mm. 

Aquila rapctx ,·apax is said to make its nest 01'1 the ground, 
Habits. This Tawny Eagle is nluch the Inost common and 1110St 

widely-distributed Eagle in India but it is confined to the drier 
.areas and is practically never found in forest or heavily-wooded 
country, nor does it ascend the hills to any height, It hunts over 
fields and plains in a very Inethodical and ruther Buzzard-like 
manner and does not seem to care tnuch what it eats. All sl1ut.ll 
mammals, birds, reptiles, etc., are c~ptured and eaten and it freely 
devours dead animals even when putrid. It is a great bully 
though a parr sportsnlan and is ,vell known as a robber of other 
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and sllutller birds of pr~y and is a nuisance when ha\vking both 
because it steals the quarry ,,,hen killed and because it pursues
the falcons, luistaking the j~sses for small bird~. When forced 
by hunger it is quite capable of killing ganle for itself of consider
able size; jerdon saw it kill a Le~ser .Florikin and it has been 
known to strike down the larger duck, hares, etc., whilst a dead 
cat \V8S once found in a nest of this Eagle. Its cry is a very loud 
raucous cackle alld it also utters shrill screams. 

(1750) Aquila clanga. 
THE GREATER SPOTTED EAGLE. 

Aquila clanga Pall., Zoog. Rosso-Asiat., i, p. 351 (1827) (Russia 
and Siberia). 

Aquila mnculata. .Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 340. 

Vernacular names. KalJanga (Hind.); Bakayari Jiyadlut 
(Beng.); Nella gedha ('l'el.). 

Description. Whole plumage dark chocolate-brown, the feathers 
of the head and nape tipped paler and makillg these parts look 
lighter; \~1ing-q uills blackish, the inner st'coudaries like the back ;. 
tail blackish-bro\vn, generally more or less tipped paler; the bases 
of the body-feathers are everywLere wJJite, showing through here 
and there and especially on the upper and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill slaty-blue or bluish
plumbeous, black at the tip and paler next th~ gape; cere yellow; 
legs aud feet dull yellow. N ostl'ils large and round. 

Measurements. 0, wing 486 to 501 mnl.; tail 240 to 260 mm. ; 
tarsus 103 to 106 nUll.; culmen 45 to 50 IDln. ~ , wing 542 to 
565 mill.; tail 250 to ~76 .. Dill.; culmen 48 to 52 lum. 

Younger birds have the pale tips to the head-feathers more 
pronounced and also often have pale shaft-Rtreaks on the feathers 
of the head and llape; t.he inner secondaries sho\v more pale or 
white mottling and the upper tail-coverts are often more white 
than brown. 

Still younger birds ha\'t} the fe'l.thers of t.he upper back with 
small paie tips becolning much larger on the scapnlal's, often 
occupying most of the larger scapuJars; the lesser and median 
wing-coverts are pale-tipped and the greater coverts, priulary 
coverts and outer seconduries have broad lllottled ful rous aud 
\\'hitish tips; the pale tips to the tail-feathers are much broader 
than in the adults; the upper and lo"'er tail-co\1erts al'e mostly 
\vhite. In the youngest specinlens the whole of the lower parts 
are streaked \vith pale buff and the vent and l11iddle of the 
abdomeu are dull pale buffy-brown. 

Distribution. South and South-East Europe East to Turkestan, 
South Siberia and N ort·hel'n Ohina; South to North-West India. 
In Will tel' South to t·h~ greater part of India and Burma but not 
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to Ceylon or South of Tenassel'iln. It is also found ill Northern 
Africa during the Winter_ 

Nidifi.cation. In India the Greater S potted Eagle breeds in the 
wetter, well-wooded portions of the North-West and Central 
India. Ruule also records it as breeding in Sind, \vherever t.here 
are lakes or cauals but this is not confirmed by Tlceh urst or 
Bulkley. The nests are large structures of branch~·s usually placed 
high up in tall trees, which may be either solit.ary or in CIUlllpS or 
groves. In India it seems to lay one egg only or occasionally 
two; SOllletitnes these are pure white or very faintly blotched alld 
spotted \vitb light yello\\Tish-brown or reddish, at other times they 
are well marJ{ed \\lith numerous small blotches of light reddi~h
brown. In Europe they geuerally lay three eggs. Seventy eggs 
(including 54 Jourdain) average 68·3 X 54·1 mIn.: maxima 74·6 X 
55-6 and 74-4 X 58·0 Inm.; llliuima 64'5 X 52·2 and 67'2 x 51·2 mnl. 
O\'er Inost of the N orth-West this Eagle breeds from May to
J nne hnt l~attrny took one slightly incll bated egg on the 8th 
March at Shikarpore and Davidson took one in Khalldp~h on 
20th ~Febrllar'y very hard-set. 

Habits. This Eagle is a frequenter of ,veIl-wooded country 
round swalnps, lakes and rivers find even when found in the drier 
districts of Rajputana and Sind they win only be found Ilear 
water. 'fheir food consists in great part of frogs and they 
frequelJtly also eatch fish. In addition, they ldll birds and fo;lliall 
Dlanlmals and \\'ill often <:arryoff \\'ounded ducks and other galne. 
It is a rather sluggish Eagle, often sitting for bours on a perl·h on 
some lofty tree and thenc~ sailing s1o\vIy OVer t.he marshes ill its· 
search fOl- food. 

Aquila pomal'ina. 
Aquila pO'lnarz'lla Brehnl, Hstndb. Natulg. "V·og. Deutsch!., p. 27 

t1831). 

Type-locality: Pomerania. 
The Indian fOfln ltastata has longer, \\'eaker tarSi and a fet!bler 

bill than the European bird. 

(1751) Aquila pomarina hastata. 
THE SMALL INDIA.N SPOTTED EAGLE. 

MOl'phnus hq,.~tatrtS Ler-:s" \'oy. Ind. Belang., p. 217 (1834) (Bengal). 
Aquila hastata. lllanf, & Oates, iii, p_ 341. 

Vernacular names. JiyadJtar, Gutimar, Plta1·i-tisa (Hind.)_ 
Description. Very dark chocolate-brown, the feathers of the 

head and nape faiutly paler-tipped but dark-shafted, as are the 
feathers of the back; tail blackish-bro\\'n, nearly always shu\\-iug 
some traces of paler, gr~yer barring; primaries and oUl'ermost 
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secondaries black or nearly SO; lower pal·ts equally dark bro\vn, 
the fpathers of the chin, throat and upper breast (!)ften dark
shafted; vent and under tail-coverts paler and generally showing 
some traces of mottling. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill slaty-blue with the tip 
black and the cere and gape yello\v; legs dull yellow. 

Measurements. 0, wing 470 to 505 mm.; tail 230 to 248 mm. ; 
tarsus 100 to 104 mm.; culmen 40 to 43 mm. ~ , wing 493 to 
508 111m.; culmen 48 to 52 mm. 

Young birds are a much paler brown; the feathers of the head, 
nape aud neck are boldly tipped with fulvous; feathers of back 
and scapulal's white-edged round the tips; the wing-coverts all 
boldl.v tipped \vith \"hite except the primary coverts; inner 
se('ondaries barred pale bro\vn, whitish or grey and tipped pale; 
tail dark brown harred with grey-brown, less definite on the 
central feathers and all tipped ","ith white; breast dark brown 
broadly edged with pale rufous, remainder of lower parts rufous
buff with brown shaft-stripes; upper tail-coverts mottled brown 
and \vhite. 

Oth~r young birds have the lo\ver parts pale brown, the feathers 
of the breast, abdolnen and flanks streaked wit.h whitish. l'hese 
are probably intermediate bet\veen the last and more adult birds. 

Distribution. Practically the whole of India, except Sind, and 
in Northern Burma as far South as Nort.hern Pegu. It does not 
occur in Ceylon and is unCOIDlnon in Travancore and Madras, 
being most plentiful in Behar and Bengnl. In Assam it is rare 
but occurs both North aud South of the Brahmapootra as well as 
in the Surrma Valley and Manipur. 

Nidification. The Lesser Indian Spotted Eagle breeds wherever 
it occurs but Inost comlnonlv frOln the United Provinces to Behar 
and Eastern Bengal. It l~akes a cOlnparatively large nest of 
stieks, twigs n,nd branches often \vith the leaves still on. The 
lining Inay be either of green leaves or of gras8, rags, etc. The 
tree seleeted for the nest is nearly always a large one, sometimes 
stnnding by itself in cultivated land or open plain, at other times 
one of a clump or grove. Occasionally it will build in the 
imlnediate vicinity of a village or indigo-factory or even in a 
garden. 'rwo eggs are most often laid, frequently only one whilst 
Inglis on Olle occasion took three. They are small replicas of 
those of Aquila clanga but on the whole better marked. Twenty 
eggs average 63-8 X 49·8 lnm.: maxiula 66·6 X 52·6 and 64·7 X 
54·4 mm.; Ininima 5S·5x47·6 and 61·1x47·a mm. 

Habits. Much the same as those of A. clanga but it is not quite 
so lethargic a bird, whilst it is even lnore of a thief and plunderer 
of other birds and their nests. Frith in MYlnensingh and Inglis 
ill Behar both observed it rifling the nests of Mynas and it 
systelnatically hullies I{ites and takes away the garbage they piek 
up. 1 ts call is n very high-pitched cackling laugh. 
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Gellus HIERAETUS. 

Hieraetus Kaup, ~Ius. Sencl{enb., iii, 11. 260 (1845). 

Type, Falco J)ennatus Gnlelin. 
The genus Hie'raetus contains the birds terllled Ha\vk-Eagles. 

They differ from the true Eagles in their generally more slender 
proportions, shown especially in their smaller bills and longer and 
more slender tarsi; the tail is longer in proportion than it is in 
the Eagles, whilst in tnost of the Hawk-Eagles thel"e is a phase of 
plumage in which the underparts are partly or \v holly \vhite. 
The emarginations to the primaries are generally much deeper 
t han they are in the birds of the gp,n us Aqulila. 

In Hierae:tus the bill is moderately strong, much hooked aud 
with a prominent fe~toon t.o the upper ffiRndible; the nostrils are· 
elliptical and oblique; the wing is long, the fourth primary 
longest and exceeding the secondaries by lllore than the length of 
the tnrsus; tail nearly square and equal to more than half the 
wing in length; tarsi feathered to the toes; t(i)es long, outer toe 
rather longer than the inner; claws sharp and 'Yell cUle\,ed; iuner 
and hind claw both large, the latter the larger. 

The genus is represented in Europe, Asia, Africa and Australia, 
two species occurriug in India. 

Key to Species . 
. A.. Larger; wing over 480 mm.. •... 
B. Smaller; wing under 450 mm. 

... . . . . H.fasciatus, p. 77 
H. pennatus, p. 79 . 

(1752) Hieraetus fasciatus fasciatus. 
BONELLI'S EAGLE. 

Aquila Jasc£ata Vieill., Mem. Soc. Linn., Paris, ii (2), p. 152 (1822) 
(Montpellier). 

Hieraetus jasciatu8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 342. 

Vernacular names. Morangi (Hind.); Kttndeli Salawa (Tel.) ; 
Rajltli (Tam.). 

Description. Upper parts uDlber-brown, the bases of ithe 
feathers white and often showing through conspicuously 011 the 
lower back, nape and hind-neck; the feathers of both the head 
and mantle inconspicuously dark-sh.afted; tail dark grey above, 
whiter below, with a broad subtermInal black band and narro\ver 
less well-defined bands else\vhere; tip whitish; lesser and median 
wing-coverts brown, dark-centred; quills and greater coverts 
blackish; primaries and secondaries blackish barred and mottled 
over the greater part of the inner \vebs with white; lores \vhite · 
most specimens with traces of a white eye-brow; cheeks and ear~ 
coverts white to buff, streaked with black; lower plumage white 
to rufous-buff, streaked practically throughout ,vith blackish or 
dark brown, the streaks varying from narro,v striations of almost 
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blaclt to broad central streaks of rich rufous-brown; the thigh
coverts are often lnuch darker than the rest ef the lo\ver parts 
and are well Inottled \vith white 01- pale buff; under wing-coverts 
\vhit.e along the edge of the wing, dark brown else,,'here; axil
laries bro\vn, edged white or mottled with the same. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden yello\v, browner in youuger 
birds and bluish-bro\vn in the very young; bill bluish-grey, black 
tipped, the cere and gape dull yellow; legs and feet dingy yellow
ish, sometinles "\vhitey-browll " (Hurne), claws black. 

Measurements. 0, \ving 482 to 520 Innl.; tail 275 to 
288 mnl.; tarsus about 99 to 102 Inm.; culmen 43 to 45 mm. 
~ , willg 530 to 550 mIn.; cultnen 45 to 48 mm. 

Young birds are pale-r above \vith still paler edges to the 
feathers of the head and nape, the 1atter often more rufous than 
t,he surrounding parts; 10\\'er parts pale to rather rich rufous, 
st.reaked throughout with blackish or dark rufous-brown in 
varying degree; tail barred and mottled equall.v throughout, 
t.ipped with \",hIte, but \vith no broad subterminal dark band; 
inner secondaries· and scapulars much banded and nlottled with 
white. 

Distribution. South Europe, Asia Minor, Turkestan, Palestine 
and Ot-'ntral Asia to N.W China. In India it is found froln the 
Hinlalayus to Ceylon, \vhere it has occurred once and in Northern 
BurIna. It also occurs in North Africa. 

The South African species· has been separated as H. f. mino'r 
(Erlanger) on account of its snlaller size. 

Nidification. Bonelli's Eagle breeds froln November to 
February, from Sind to Travancore, in considerable nUlllbers but 
less cOlnlnonly on the Eastern side of India, though Hopwood 
found it breeding at Segaing in Upper Burma. It makes a huge 
nest of sticks either on a ledge of a ('liff, on the lofty clay-banks 
of rivers or on high trees, lining the centre earefully with green 
leaves. Occasionally it is said to use old nests of the Ta\~'ny 
Eagle or Vu1ture. The .eggs nUlnber two, often one only and 
once RUlne found three. Most eggs are \vhite or \11hite with 
very faint flecks of pale reddish; a few nre fairly \,'ell Inarked 
\vith ligh~ reddish-brown or yello\vish but none could be called 
handsolne eggs. Forty eggs average 69·1 X 53'4 mnl.; lllaxima 
71·2 X 55'4 and 69'9 X 56·9 mU1.; minima 65·0 X 54·1 and 66·5 X 
51-2 mm. 

Habits. Bonelli's Eagle keeps to wel1-wooded and well-,vatered 
country and even in Si lld keeps to the vicinity of rivers canals 
or swamps. It is a very bold R(etive bird, feeding much on' ,,'ater
fo\vl of all kinds and on partridges, pigeons, etc., but never on 
carrion as so many Ea~1es (10. l"'be flight is s\vift and- po\verful 
and its carriage generall~ very majestic and much. lllore illlposing 
than that of the IlnperJal Eagle. Hume descrIbes its call as 
" n, shrill, creaking cry." 
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(1753) Hieraetus pennatus. 
THE BOOTlJD EAGLE. 

Falco pennatu8 Gmelin, SYst. Nat., i, p. 272 (1788) (Spain). 
Hieraetu8 pennatus. Blant'. & Oates, iii, p. 344. 

Vernacular names. Baghati, Jumiz, Gilhe1~i Mar (Hind.); 
Vclatal Gedda (TeL); Punja p'randu (Tam.); Rajaluja (Cing.). 

Description. Forehead and lores \vhitish; head and neck 
tawny-brown or ta\\1ny-rufous st,reaked with dark brown, the 
stl'eaks broadest on the crown; genel'ally a narro\v black super
ciliary line; upper parts dark bl'own; outer scapulars, innerlnost 
secondaries, lesser and 111edian wing-coverts paler with broad 
whitish or pale buff edges and dark shafts; greater coverts and 
primary coverts blackish with na.rrow pale edges to the former; 
primaries blackish, barr~d and IDottled with white at the based of 
the inner webs; longer upper tuil-coverts pale fawn or ,vhitey
fawn; tail-feathers bro\vn, barred above with dark gt-ey-browll, 
belo\\' with pale grey; lower plumage almost pure \\'hite to buffy
white, streaked with rich brown, most thick lyon chin, upper 
flanks and breast and almost disappearing 011 the abdomen, thigh 
and under tail-coverts, where they are usually replaced by faint 
rufous bars; under ,ving-coverts and longest axillaries ",hite with 
black patches, shorter axillaries \vhite \\"ith ru£ous-bro\vn ~treaks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill bluish-grey or pale blue 
\vith black tip" cere and gape yello\v; legs dun yello\\·. 

~easurements. 0, wing 370 to 412 lnl)).; tail 18~ t.o 
192 mm.; t.arsus 61 to 64 lnm.; cullnen 31 to 33 mm. ~ , \ving 
385 to 4i2 Inm.; tail 205 to 211 111m.; tarsus 63 to 68 111111. ; 

·cul1nen 32 to 34 lum. 
Young birds have the lo\ver parts varying from rufous-bro,vn 

to dark brown with dark shaft-stripes, fading away on the thigh
-coverts and vent; uppel· parts as in the adult but the head nlore 
rufous-brown or dull rufous and the tail-coverts l110re white. 

Ma.ny birds seeln to nl0ult from the fi'rst plumage into an inter
mediate stage of rlark brown 'and there are specitnen~ in the 
British l\1nseuln showing this \veIl. In this plumage the fore
head is practically black and the whole hpad very dark. 

Distribution. South Europe, North Africa, West and Central 
Asia to India, Ceylon, Burlna and Malay Peninsula .. 

Nidification. The Booted Eagle has been found breeding in 
India on several occasions: Salem (Theobald), Dil nga Gali (Rat
tray) and Khagan Vulley (0. H. T. Whitehead). In Indin, as 
elsewhere, it builds a very large platform-nest of sticks high up 
in a tree. The three nests referred to were found in Febl'uary, 
March and June respectively but though the female was shot off 
the last nest the egg had holes in it and the contents ,vera 
practically dry, so t.hat it may have been laid months before. 
This last nest \vas at an altitude of 10,000 feet. In Europe it 
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breeds almost exclusively in May. One hundred and thirty-eight 
egg~ average 55·5 X 44·8 mm.: maxima 62·3 X 50·8 mm.; minima 
49·9 x 42·0 and 54·i3 X 39·6 mUl. In colour they are bluish- or 
greyish-\\7hite, sometimes faintly speckled and blotched with light 
reddish or yellowish-brown. Two is the normal clutch, less often 
one or three. 

Habits. The Booted Eagle is principally a Winter visitor to 
India, ,,·hen it is by 1)0 nleans UllCOlllmOIJ. It is a bold po,verful 
bird for its siz~, preying on all kinds of snlall mammals and birds 
and often attacking and carrying off dOlllestic chickens and ducks. 
It prefers open "rell-wooded country but is sometimes seen In 
forests and often round about villages and culti,'ation. 

Genus LOPHOTRIORCHIS. 

Lophotriorcltis Sharpe, Cat. B.l\I., i, pp. 22<"&, 255 (1874). 

Type, Astur lcieneri Geof. St..-Hil. 
The genus Lopn.otriorchis differs from Hieraetu.~ in its more 

powerful tarsus and longer central toe as well as in having a long 
crest. Frolll Spizaetus it differs in its longer wing, the primaries 
exceeding the secondaries by Dlore than the length of the tarsus 
and also in having a shorter tail. l'he claws are exceptionally 
long and well curved, that of the third toe exceeding in length 
t.he culnH~D, not including the cere. 

The genus contains t\VO species-one J ndo-Malayan, the other 
South American. 

(1754) Lophotriorchis kieneri *. 
THE RUFOUS-BELLIED HAWK-EAGLE. 

Astur k~·ene.ri de Sparre, lVlag. Zool., 1835, Aves, pI. 35 (Himalayas). 
Loplwtriorcllis k£eneri. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 345. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head above and on the sides, upper parts, scapu

lars and wing-coverts black, the head slightly glossy; primary 
coyerts and quills blacldsh-brown, the secondaries paler bro,,'n on 
the edges of the inner ,,'ebs; tail dark bro\"n banded with paler 
greyish-brown, almost obsolete on the central tail-feathers; chin, 
throat and upper breast white, more or less tinged with fulvous 
or ferruginous and with long black stripes on the breast and on 
the centre and sides of the chin and throat; lower breast, flanks, 
abdolllen, thigh-coverts and under tail-coverts deep ferruginous, 
the abdomen and flanks streaked with black and the latter ,,,ith 
a few ahnost entirely black feathers; under wing-coverts alld 
axillaries lllixed rufous and black. 

* Stresemann separates the Formosan bird as L. k. /orrnos'Us. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris d~tl·k brown; bill pI U In beous-grey,. 
the tip black; cere yellow; legs and feet dull yellow. 

Measul·ements. 0, wing about ilSO mnl.; tail abont 204 mm. ; 
tarsus about 76ulm.; culmen about 33 to 35 mn). ~ , \ving 405 
to 433 min.; tail 228 to 242 111111.; tarsus 79 to 82 mIn.; cuhnen 
35 to 37mm. 

Young birds are brown above, the feathers \vith pale edges 
and dark centres; there is a broad white superciliuln extendiug in 
a line across the forehead; cheeks and sides of neck Inixed 
fulvous and \vhite \\7ith slnall black central streaks here and 
there; the tail is dark bro\\7n with broad grey bars and a uarro\v 
pale tip; the lo\ver parts are \vhite throughout, sOllletilnes 
faintly tinged with ful vous and with a £e\v scattered streaks of 
black. 

Distribution. Eastern Hitnalayas from Nepal to Eastern 
Assam; Eastern Bengal. South-West l'oast of India, fl'Oln 

Southern BOlnbay Pl~esidency to Ceylon; l\falacca and 111any of 
the Malay Islands to the Philippines. 

Nidification. The Rufous-bellied Ha\vk-Eagh~ undoubtedly 
breeds \vherever found but it is a rare bird everywhere except iii 
Tra\'ancore, and Stewart is the only naturalist \vho has takell 
e~gs. He describes the nest as a typical Eagle's nest, a lllassi ve 
structure of sticks placed ltigh up in SOlne tall tree standing in 
dense -forest. Each pair 0 f Eagles seelns to possess a very large 
area for breeding-purposes and the 111ajority of pairs hare t\Vo
alternative nests, sorlletirnes using one and sornetirnes the other 
but sticking to the two for very tnany yeat-s i n suec?s~ion" Both 
birds a~sist in incubation and one is always present at the nest 
and, so fierce alld pug~laeious are they, it is irnpossible tu take 
eggs or young until the birds have either been J<illed or ,,-ell 
peppered \\,ith slllall shot, \,rounds from \vhich they seern t/J re
cover very quickly. There is only one egg laid and this is placed 
011 a lining of green lea,ve~ \v hich, sOlnetimes at a 11 evelltfo\, are 
replaced by a fresh supply \\'hen withered. The ~ggs are dull 
grey-white nnd are nearly a]\vays slightly Inarked ,vit h flecks or 
srllnll blotches of light red, whilst in a fe,v instances the luarkings 
are larger and bolder and have also underlying luarks of lavender 
and blue-grey, giving the egg quite a handsolne appearanee. 
Sixteen eggs average 61'2 X 4S"1.nfn.: maxima 66'1 X 49'2 and 
65-1 X 50'9 mID.; mininla 53"8 X 44'9 InITI. They lay frOlll the 
middle of Decelnber to the middle of March. 

Habits. This ·Eagle is a bird of the forest, both evergreen and 
deciduous, being found froln the broken country at the foot-h ills 
up to about 5,000 feet i~ the mountains. In 'l'ravnncore it is 
most COOlmon between 1,500 and 3,000 feet. It is a lllost 
courageous bird and very Inuch like the Falcons in flight and in 
manner ot stooping and killing its prey. It feeds lnuch on gnn18 
and especially on spurfo\vl, jungle-fowl and pheasants, stooping tn 
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them \vhen they are running along the ground or actually squatting 
anlong grass or cover. I saw one once swoop at something in 
thin jaslnine undergro\vth in all evergreen forest and found that 
it had killed a fine Kalij cock pheasant, splitting" its back open 
and almost tearing off its head. It is extraordinarily quick in its 
movements and dashes through thick tree-growth in a headlong 
manner ,vithout coming to grief. The only cry I have heard is It 

plaintive screaln, not unlike that of a Kite, for which I first 
mistook it. 

Genus ICTINAETUS. 

Ictillaetus J el'don, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 128 (1843). 

Type, .Aqu'ila pernig'ra Hodgs. 

This genus is reluarkable for the shape of the foot, the outer 
toe and clu,\v being very small; the other toes are short and the 
inner toe is stouter and but little shorter than the middle; the 
claws are less strongly curved than in other genera of Eagles; 
the bill is rather small, the edge of the upper mandible almost 
straight; nostrils broadly oval and oblique; the wing long, the 
fifth longest and the first a little longer than the secondaries; 
the tail is long and a little rounded; the tarsi are feathered to 
the toes. 

The genus contains but one species, extending through India, 
Burma and Malaya to the Celebes. 

Fig. 12.-Left foot of 1. rnalayensis. !. 

Ictinaetus malayensis . 
.Palco rnalayensi8 Reinw., Temm. PI. Col., pI. 117 (1824). 

Type-locality: l\falay Archipelago. 

Differs from the Indian race in being rather sinaller. 
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(1755) Ictinaetus malayensis perniger. 
THE INDIAN BLACK EAGLE. 

HeterOplts perniger Hodgs., J. A. ~. B., v, p. 227 (lsa6) (Nepal). 
Ictinaetus 'Jnalayens";s. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 347 
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Vernacular names. Lalcnangb{tng (Lepcha) ; Hilgong (Bhutea); 
Adari nctlla gedda (T~l.); ])ao-ling gashim (Cachari). 

Description. A patch under the eye white; lores dull white, 
the bristles black; tail blackish barred ,vith grey; remaining 
plumage dark blackish-bro\vn, generally not so dark belo\v~ \vhere 
the pale bases to the feathers often sho\v through a good deal. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill greenish or 
plumbeous-horny with black tip; cere and gape yellow; legs 
yellow, cla\vs black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 5~0 to 553 Inm., ~ 538 to 568 mIll. ; 

tail 285 to 312 lum.; tarsus 69 to 73 mnl.; culmen 37 to 38 InUl. 

Young birds are a paler browD, the feathers of the head, nape 
and neck tipped with pale buffy-brown; the upper tail-coverts are 
fringed \vith white; beluw the throat and breast are marked \vith 
oval drops of fulvous-brown and the abdomen and flanks have 
dark .centl-al streaks. The adult plumage seems to be attained 
Inore quickly than in most Eagles, probably in the second year. 

Distribution. Himalayas froln Ohamba to Eastern Assam, 
Bengal and Chota N agpur (Ball). The West coast of India 
froln Kanarft to Oape Oomorin; Oeylon. J erdon al~o says he 
saw this quite unlnistakable bird in, the East.ern Ghats and at 
Bastar in Central India. It is a rare straggler in part.s of 
Burma and has occurred in Perak and Malacca in the ~Ialay 
Peninsula. 

Nidi:tication. The India,n Black Eagle breeds over all its range 
from the level of the foot-hills up to at least 6,000 feet. Every 
pair of birds has alternate nesting-sites, sometimes a mile or mora 
apart and if one nest is robbed will then resort to the other 
but otherwise occupy oue or the other indifferently. The nests 
vary considerably; one taken by IDyself was a conlpact neat nest, 
not more than 24 inches across and less than a foot deep. Other 
nests are more than double this size and Stewart records them 
over four feet in dialneter. They are always built very high up on 
big forest-trees and almost invariably in dense evergreen forest, 
though in Travancore they also resort to deciduous forest. The 
birds are probably the fiercest of all the Eagles in defence of nest 
and eggs and it is practically im possible to take eggs or younD' 
unless the female is shot and killed or driven a\vay by sever~ 
blows. They return again and again to the assault and are most 
determined birds. As a rule, only one egg is laid but occasionally 
t\vo. They are the m(i)st handsotne of all Eagles' eggs and also 
of the most varied description. The ground-colour is \vhite or 
nearly so, in n few cases only with a war In pink tinge though in 
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some eggs the ground is almost covered \vith the finest of pale 
brick-red frecldes_ In these eggs there are generally only a few 
grey-bro,vn cloudings and blotches. In other eggs the Iuarkings 
consist of large bold blotches of deep brO\\1n and reddish-hl'o\vn ; 
in a third type they consist of deep grey blotches and clouds,. 
whilst in yet a fourth there are priInary blotches of deep bl"o\vn 
and purple-red, ,vith others underlying th~m of grey, pale purple 
and lavender. Sixteen eggs average 62-7 X 49-9 Utlll.: maxima 
65'0 X 50'1 and 63·4 X 51·2 mm.; mininls 55'0 X 48'0 mnl. The 
nesting-season is very prolonged. Stewart took eggs as early as 
the 8th December, \\rhilst I and Rattray have tal<en them as late 
as the 2nd and 4th of l\fay. Most eggs, ho\vever, are laid bet\veen 
N ovem bel' and l\farch. 

Habits. This magnificent Eagle is entirely a bird of forests and 
generally of those which are evergreen. It is true it may be seen 
on rare occasions hawking on the outskirts of these but for the 
most part it keeps \\'ell to their interior. It feeds often on 
,vorms, frogs, lizards and large insects and has the reputation of 
being a confirlned robber of eggs and young birds. It, however, 
also attacks nobler prey and I have seen it kill pheasants, jungle
fowl and ,,'ood-partridges, which, in spite of its long straight 
hind cla\v, it seems to rip up along the back as effectively as do
the short-elawed Eagles. Its flight is generally deliberate and 
easy but it is capable of itnmense speed and is wonderfully 
active through heavy forest. The only call I have heard is a 
plaintive squeal and, when attacking disturbers of its nest, a 
series 0 f harsh croaks and discordant cries. 

Genus SPIZAETUS. 
Spizaetus Vieill., Analyse, p. 24 (1816). 

Type, Falco mauduyt-i Daud. 
In this genus the toes are short and stout, the cla,,'s 10ng and 

well curved, the outer toe longer than the inner toe; the bill is 
short, rather deep at the base; the culmen compressed and 
curved throughout ,vith a prominent festoon on the margin of 
the upper mandible; :nostril round.; the wings are short and' 
rounded, the fifth longest or the fourth and fifth subequal; the 
primaries exceed the secondaries by less than the length of the 
tarsus; the tarsus is long and slender, clothed with feathers to 
the base- of the toes; a crest generally but Dot always present. 

This genus is a forest form represented by species both in Africa 
and Alnerica as ,veIl as throughout the Oriental region. 

Key to Species. 
A. Feathering of tal'SUS not extending to division 

of toes .. • • S. m:rrhatus, p. 85. 
B. Feathering of tarsus extending on to base of 

toes. 
a. Large; wing over 400 mm. 
b. Slnaller; wing under 400 mm. • . 

8. nipalensis, p. 88. 
S. albon'lger, p. 92. 
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Spiz'aetus cirrhatus. 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. A lon,gcrest 4 to 6 iuches present. 
a. Larf!er; winS! over ,400 IDm. 
h. Smaller; whig under 400 -nlm,. 

B. Crest ShOl't 01' rudimentary. 
,c. Larger ; wing over 400 mm. 

s. c. cb','ha,tus, p. 85. 
S. c. ,ceyla/~e1l8i8, p. 86. 
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d. S,maller ,; wing under 400 Iunl. 
S. c, . .li'ln1lrr.etus, p" 87 
S, c . .anrianlanensis, 'po 88, 

2 . 

(1756) Spizaetus cirrhatus cirrhatus,. 
THE INDIAN CRESTED HAWK-EAGLE. 

FalcQ cir1'hatus Gmelin, 8yst. N,at., i, p. 274 (1788) (India). 
Spizaetus Ci1,,'hatt(,s. Blani. '& Oates, iii, p. 349 (part.), 

Vernacular names. Shalt Baz (Hind.); Jutu BllY"i (T'el.). 
Description. }'eathers of head rufous-bro\"D w ,j th hro.a,(1 blackish 

c,entres, th'e long black crest-feathers bla,ck. with very narrow· 
rufous borders and tips; upper pnrts umber-bro\vn \vith deeper 
centres and paler ,edges; \ving-,co\ ,erts the saIne but .a Jittle paler 
than the back and scapulars ,; quills dnrk bro,,'u \vith broad bars 
of lighter bro\\'n nbo\'e, whitish below; sides of neck like 'the 
head but \t"ith narro"'er black c~lltres; chin and throat ",bite 
strealted thickly with blaclt, the streaks sOlnetiules fornling 
d'efinit<e median and side lines; breast and fore-flanks ",hitewitll 
broad choeolat,e strtlaks ;abdolnen" posterior flanks and under taH
cov,erts buffy-browu, the thigh~cov,erts and under tail-co\ erts 
barl·ed \vith ,vhite; under wing .. coverts barred dark bro\vn .and 
\,Thite; axillarie:s greyish rufous .. br,own with dal·k shaft,s. 

Colours of 8'oft parts. Iris golden yeno,~' in adults, grey-bt'o\vn 
or yeUo,v-brown in young; bin dark pluulbeous, black at the tip; 
cere plu'n beoue in adult, yellow in~he young; l'egs and feet dull 
yel1o\,~ , c)a\vs black . . 

lIeo,surements. d' " \ving 4.05 to 430 mm. ; tail 280 to 290 lunl. ; 
tarsus 102 to 110 mm.; culme1137 to 40 WIn. ~ , wing 448 to 
462 mm.; culmen 37 to 42 lnln. 
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Young birds have the head pale buff with dark centres and 
pale tips; the feathers of the upper plumage have more definite 
pale edges, often becoming broad white fringes on the greater 
wing-coverts and the innermost secondaries; below they nre pure 
,vhite to fulvous-\vhite, nlore or less streaked and spotted ,vith 
darker fulvous-brown or brown; the thigh-coverts and under 
tail-coverts are generally darker than elsewhere and more barred 
""I th ful VOllS or brown; the t.ail has IDore numerous bands, 
generally seven bars in the young ns against four or five in the 
adult. 

Distribution. Indian Peninsula North to Etawah in the 
Punjab and to Western Bengal. South Travancore birds are of 
the nex trace. 

Nidification. This HawI{-Eagle breeds ia great numbers in 
many parts of Western and Central India. The nest is a large 
untidy strucoture of sticks and branches, always well lined \\'ith 
green leaves, most often those of the mango, a tree very often 
selected for nesting-purposes, though any large tree \\'ill do. 
They are al"rays placed high up in stout forks or in masses of 
bra.nches near the very top of the tree. The egg seelns al ,,"ays to 
be a single onfl, two never hnviug been found. The colour is 
grey-,vhit.e or white, often quite unmarked, less often with a few' 
small reddish blotches at one end. Thirty-five ~ggs average 67'3 
X 51·9 mm.: maxin1a 71"1 X 52'2 and 71·0 X 52"S mnl., but 'Tidal 
rscords one which measured 76"2 X 53'3 rom.: minima 65'3 X 
49'9 mIll. The breeding-season lasts from December to the end 
of April but most eggs are laid in January and early February. 
The bird has the reputation of heing ('o\vardly in defence of nest 
and young. 

Habits. This Eagle is found in forest and the well-wooded, 
though more open, parts round about cultivation, where it preys 
on game of all kinds from the size of pigeons to young peafowl, 
hares, etc. It also eats rats, Inice and occasionally a snal{e or 
lizard. It watches for its f(!)od from a perch on a high tree and 
does not quarter the ground for it like some engles and, as 
Jerdon describes it, pounces on its catch rather than "stooping" 
to t.he kill. Its note is described 8.S a prolonged shrill scream and 
young birds in the nest are said to be very noisy, constantly 
uttering raucous cries and screams. 

(1757) Spizaetus cirrhatus ceylanensis. 
THE CEYLON CRESTED HAWK-EAGLE. 

Falco ceylanensis Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 275 (1788) (Ceylon). 
Spizaetu8 cirrhatuso Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 349. 

Vernacular names. Rajaliya (Cing.). 
Description. Only differs froln the preceding race in its 

smaller size. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the typical form. 

Measurements. Wing i353 to 383 mm.; tail 227 to 260 Intn. ; 
tarsus HO to 98 lIUll.; cuhllen 31 to 33 111m. 'fhe \vings of the 
two sexed Inale specimens in the British Museulll series measure 
363 and 365 In In. 

Distribution. Ceylon and the South of Travancore. 

Nidification. Ste\vart, ,vho has taken nlany of the eggs of this 
Eagle, records their bt"eeding-season as being from the end of 
Noveulber to the end of March. Nests and eggs are like those 
of the preceding bird, the latter only differing in being slnaller. 
Twenty-four average 61·3 X 49·8 nllll.: Inaxinla 70·3 X 50·6 and 
62-8 X 54·11nm.; minilna 57'5 X 45·1 mnl. Like the Indian Hawk. 
Eagle, this bird puts up no defence for young or nest but like 
that bird also is extremely difficult to drive a"lay. Ste\\'art has 
taken thl'ee eggs in one season frOll) the saIne nest and then left 
the birds still in possession. 

Habits. Those of the preceding bird. 

(1758) Spizaetus cirrhatus limnaetus. 
THE CHANGEABLE HA'VK-EAGLE. 

Falco li1n'llaetu8 Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 138 (Java). 
Spizaetus lirllnaetu8. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 351 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Saclal (Beng.); },lorhaita (Garh\val). 
Description. Similar to S. c. cir10 hatus but generally paler, 

especinlly on the underparts and ,vith very little crest, the 
longest ft'at.hers ~eldon1 exceeding fln inch and often being quite 
ruditllentary. The brO\\'ll of the abdomen, vent, etc., seelllS to be 
always more 01' less barred \\'ith rufous-\vhit.e or ,,,hite. In the 
youug birus the lower parts are often pu)'e \vbite, entirely devoid 
of any spotting or barring. 

Colours of soft parts as in S. c. cir1'h(ttus. 
Measurements. Wing 400 to 438 mm.; tail 240 to ~67 1l1nl.; 

tarsus 100 to 103 mrll.; culmen 39 to 41 mm. 
A melanistic form of this race is very common and is found 

throughout its area. In this form the \vhole plulnage is dark 
brown, in some practi<.'ul1y blacJ{ and in others more n chocolate
brown. In t.hese latter traces of dark central streaks and of 
barring show faintly through the brown; the base of the tail is 
greyish abo\'e and there is considerable \v hite lllottling on the 
base belo\v. Both thA Inelnnistic and the COlumOll form have 
been taken frolll the same nest. 

Distribution. The sub .. Hitnalayan Terai fron1 Gnrh\val to 
Eastern Bengnl and Assltln; BUfllla and the l\falay Peninsula to 
Borneo, Java and SUlnatra. 
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Nidification. This fine Eagle breeds in the plains of Assam and 
Bengal and in the Terai and Burmese hills fronl the foot-hills up 
to sOlne 6,000 feet but lllore often bet\\'een 1,500 and 3,000 feet. 
The nest is like that of the other races but the birds nearly all 
select as sites trees overhanging strenm~. These are usually in 
forest but occasionall.v in the open and Cripps took one nest from 
a large tree in a market-place. The egg, one only is laid, is a 
greyish-\vhite, very rarely faintly speckled ,,'ith a few reddish 
freck1es. Ten eggs nverage 69·8 X 51·9mm. :'maxima 72'3 X 
52·0 aud 70·6 X 54·0 mm.; minima 62·0 X 51-2 and 6i·O X 
48'2 Ulln. Two abnornlally large eggs taken by myself and laid 
by the sanle bi rd in t \\"0 conseeuti \'e ytlar~ measure 74·1 X 55-6 
and 76'2 X 56'5 runl. Hopwood, Fielden and others found the 
breeding-season in Burma to be January to April and Whymper 
and I tl)ok eggs in Indin in these same months. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1759) Spizaetus cirrhatus andamanensis. 
THE ANDAMAN I-JAWK-EAGLE. 

Spizaetus andalllanensis Tytler, P. A. S. B., p. 112 (1865) (Port 
l~lair) . 

Spizaetus lim1laet'les. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 351 (part.). 

Vernacular names. A1'ung-itdda (Andamans). 
Description. Similar to the pale form of S. c. linlnae'tu~' but 

mueh slnaller. 

Colours of soft parts as in S. c. lintnaiitus. 
Measurements. A sexed 111ale in the British Museulll series has 

a wing of ~~75 mm. and a female 366 mUle ; cullnen 38 and 87 lllm. 

respectively. 

Distribution. Andnmal1:s only. 
Nidification. An egg tal{en by OSl}lRston in the Andamans is 

pure ",hite ,vith a greyish tinge and is very small, measuring only 
62'2 X 50·1 mID. 

Habits. Apparently much the same as those of the other races. 
Davison found it generally on the out.sldrts of forest llear open 
places. 

Spizaetus nipalensis. 
Key to Subspecies_ 

A. Darker. 
a. Larger; cl wing over 470 mm., ~ wing 

over 500 mm. . . 
b. Smaller; 0 wing' under 430 lllDl., $? 

wing under 450 mm. 
B. Paler ... 

s. n. 1l11)alensis, p. 89. 

s. 11. fokiensis, p. 91. 
S. 'fl. kelaarti, p. 91. 
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(1760) Spizaetus nipalensis nipalensis. 

HODGSON'S HAWK-EAGLE. 

Nizaetus nipalensis Hodgs.,!-J .. A .• S. B., v, p. 229 (1836) (Nepal). 
Spizaetus nepalensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 353. 

Vernacular names. Kanda-pa·nthiong (Lepcha). 
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Description. Feathers of the crown and crest ahuost black, the 
rufous-white bases showing through everywhere and the tips pale 
in all but the very oldest birds; the tips of the long crest-feathers 
are al \vays pale; upper parts brown, sOlnetilnes with a coppery 
tinge; 111edinn and greater coverts paler bro,vn than the lesser 
and both these 8.nd the scapulars nearly al,,"ays \vith \"hite edges 
to the tips; rUlnp and upper tail-coverts barred hro\vn nnel \vhite; 
tail dark brown barred with dark grey, thesp. bars /Showillg almost 
,vhite below, narrow tip ,vhite and the terlninal dark band ahuost 
black; ear-coverts and sides of the neck streaked dark bro\vn and 
fulvous; a broad 11loustachial band to the fore-neck and another 
do\vn the centre of the chin and thl'ont hlack or blnckish-bro\vn; 
lo\\'er fore-neck and generally upper breast fulrous-\\'hite \\'ith 
broad blaek streaks; retnainder of lo\ver pa.rts bl'o,,-n, shading 
froln fulvous-brown on the breast to choco1ate-bro\vn on the 
abdomen, posterior flanlts and under tail-coverts, barred every
where \vith \,-hite, norlnally these bars interrupted b.v the bro\vn 
shafts; in very old birds the black streaks on the upper breast 
disappear and are replaced by broken \vhite bars; greater under 
,ving-covel'ts blacldsh and \vhite; remaining under ,ving-coverts 
and axillaries £u 1 VOllS, spotted \"ith '" hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brilliant golden yel1o\v; bill blncl{, 
the cere blacldsh-grey; legs and feet pule dull yellow, yello\vish
,"7bite or livid yello\v, cIa \VS black. 

Measurements. ~he only sexed ~ in the MuseuIll series has a 
\ving of 502 lllm.; other specimens vnry from 475 to 491 Inn1. ; 
taU 283 to 29~ mnl.; tarsus about 108 lnnl.; culluen 38 to 
39 mIn. 

Young birds in first plumage have t.he head and neck whit-A, 
more or less tinged with fulvous and lightly streaked \\'ith 
blackish-bro\vn; the longest crest-feathers nl\vnys bla<:kish; 
feathers of upper parts lllore boldly edged u·ith fulvous-\\,hite, 
the median coverts nearly all of this colour; tuil with l110re 

nUlllerous bars of dark find light than in the adult; the \ving
quills are dai-k brO\ltn banded with lighter browlJ on the inner 
webs as in the adult; belo\v the whole pluluage is \vhite generally 
faintly suffused \\,ith fulvol1~. 

Older birds acquire the upper plul))a~e of the adult but \yith 
broader pale margins to the feathers; t,he fore-neck and breast 
becolne Inore and more spotted und stl'eakpd and the abdoll1en 
and flanks becoll)e faintly barl-eel flllvons and \vhitt'. 
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A pair of birds in illy possession and kept perfectly free and 
unfettered t@ok four years to attain the adult pluulage nnd 
becalne still darker in their fifth year. 

Nestlings are covered \vith dense pure white UO"'11 but, if the 
N agaR are correct, this is sOlnetimes tinged with golden t'ul vous 
on the head and ueck and along the back. 

Distribution. HilnDlnyas froll) 1 he Hazara to Eastern Assam, 
North and South of the Brahlnapootra. It is not very r21re in 
Cachar and l\fauipur and occurs, though rarely, ill the Khasia 
Hill~. In Winter it straggles into the plains of India and has 
been reeordeu as far South as Seoni and Pachmarhi. 

Nidification. Hodgson's Ha,vk-Engle breeds bet,,'eell 2,000 
and 7,000 feet, at which latter height its nest was taken by 
J Olles. Whyu)per took several nests in the I(uillan Terai and 
Buchanan one in the Murree Hills. The nest is like that of 
S. cirrhatus but larger and is built high up in forest-trees, often 
close to strea,IlIS, in tuany cases the saille pair of birds having two 
nests. One egg only is Jaid but this varies greatly ill colour. 
Roughly there ul'e three types: one a typical S. cilorltatus egg, 
unlnarked greyish-\vhite or faintly marked with pale reddish; 
secondly, pale clay-,vhite luinutely but densely freckled all over 
""it h pale brick-reo; and, thirdly, pure \\-'hite handsomely and SOllle
tilHes profusely blotched and spotted with rich red, the nlarkings 
being more nUI11erOUS and bolder o.t, t.he larger end. Fourteen eggs 
average 69·9 X 53·8 IllIU.: maxima 72"7 X 57·4 mm.; minima 65·0 X 
51·2 Inn). III defellce of their nests, eggs and young, these birds 
are as fierce 3S their cousins of the ci1"rhatus group are cowardly. 
Whymper gh'es a most· interesting account of the taking of an 
egg of this bird. "Spizaetus nepalensis nearly rleceived us this 
yea." by leaving the old nest and furiously attacking n man \\'ho 
,vent up to it. As they had done nothing at all to t he old ne~t, 
after thinking it over I came to the conclusion they must have 
Rllotiler nest DPnr by, so we went back anothe~· day and found one 
within 400 yards up the nullah and got a lovely egg out of it. 
"\Ve hnd a trPlnendollS battle. As I did not want to shoot her \\'e 
arlned ourselves with plenty of thro\ving sticks and I nearly 
knockpd bpr over \vith one but ~he did not mind and attacked 
eight tilHes. Once my man up the tree hit ht-tr such a ,,,hack 
with his fi~t that it lifted her Hp clean into the air, but in spite of 
this she \\·heeled round and took his cap off, slightly \,'ounding 
him on tIre head. They are the bravest birds I have ever seen 
and the speed with which they attack tnust be seell to be be
lieved; tht'y start froln a tree several yartls away and come· 011. 
straight as a dart." They lay from February to April and if the 
first egg is tal{en nearly always lay again, sometilues in the sarne. 
nest, sOlnetilnes ill the alternative one. 

Habits. ,T ery similar to those of the previous species but this 
species preys IlH)re invariably on larger galne-birds nnd on hares 
and a pair will do a great deal of damage to ganle in a season. 
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(1761) Spizaetus nipalensis fokiensis. 
THE CHINES]) HAWK-EAGLE. 

Spizaetu. nipalensis fokiens'is Kil'ke-S'VauD, Syn. List Accip., p. 72 
(Nov. 7, 1919) (Folden, China). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very siluilar to S. n. nilullensis but much 8111aller. 
Colours of soft parts as in the typical forln. 
Measurements. 0, \viug 419 to 425 111m.; ~,wing 445 mUle 

Distribution. South China, Hainan, Indo-Burmese countries to 
Tenasseriln. 

Nidification. Rickett's collectors took a young bird ill do,,·n, 
the feathers just showing, frOln a "large nest, big enough for a 
man to curl hinlself up in," in ]\1ay. l'his ,,'as at Ah Chung in 
Fokien. 

Habits. Apparently those of the species. It is certaiuly 
resident wherever found. 

(1762) Spizaetus nipalensis kelaarti. 
LEGGE'S HA'VK-EAGLE. 

Spizaetu8 kelaarti Legge, lbis, p. 202 (1878) (Ceylon); Blanf. & 
Oates, iii, p. 354. 

Vernacular names. Rajaliya (Cing.); llasali, Kalaya (Tam.). 
Description. Silnilnr to the preceding bird but paler; the 

scapulars and \\,ing-coverts more definitely edged \\,ith white or 
whitish-t'ulvous; tile underparts are strikingly paler and the 
shafts on the white bands are \vhite also, not bro\\'}} as in the 
Nepal Haw),-Eagle. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. 0, wing 427 to 453 mm.; ~,\ving 442 llUll. ~ 

tail 276 to 289 min.; tarsus 107 to 109 mm.; culmen about 
42 mID. 

Young birds go through the same chnnges as occur in Hodg
son's Hawk-Eagle and, like them, have a stage in \vhich the tnil 
insteau of being barred is all bro\\'n with white mottlings at the 
bases of the inner webs of the outer tail-feathers. 

Distribution. Ceylon, Travancore and the Malabar coast into 
the Nilgit'is and hill-ranges of Mysore. 

Nidification. The discovery of this bird's breeding is due to 
Stewart, who took tnany of their nests and eggs in Truvancore. 
He found tbeln ne~ting bet\,-een 1,000 and 4,000 feet, building 
great structures of branches high up in lofty trees, both ill 
deciduous and evergreen forest. Like other forms of the genus, 
this Eagle often kept t\\'O nests going but even ,,,hen the first 
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eggs ,yere regularly taken they cOlltinued 80111etimes to ~ay again 
in the saIne nest and that for three or four years runnIng. At 
other times they went off to the st"cond nest and laid in that. 
Tile eggs are ,vhite tinged \\1ith grey or yellowish and sOlnetimes 
very sparingly speckled ,vith light red. T\venty-two eggs average 
69'] x 54'6 111m.: maxitna 73'4 X 55·2 and 68'9 X 56'0 mm.; 
minima 65'3 X 54'S and 68·1 x 53'3 mm. The breeding-season 
lasts from December to the first \\'eek in Murch. 

Habits. Very much the saUle as those of S. n. nipalensis but 
this subspecies is not quite 80 bold ill defence of its houle and 
young and though it swoops continually will seldom Joenlly strike 
anyone climbing the tree on which its nest is built. Its flight is 
very swift and pow-erful but like others of the genus it generally 
pounces on its prey by pursuit from a perch on a tt"ee and not by 
a swoop ,vhen soaring above. 

(1763) Spizaetus alboniger. 
BJ.JYTH'S HA'VK-EAGI.lE. 

Nisaelus albon(qel' Blyth, J, A. S. B., xiv, p. 173 (1845) (~Ialacca). 
Spizaetus alhiniger ° Blan!".,,~ Oa.tes, iii, p, 354. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description. Upper parts and sides of head, crest, neck, upper 
back and lesser \\~ing-coverts black'; bro",'ner on the low~r back, 
"ring-coverts and quills; prilllaries bhickish at the tips, \\·ith a 
few nal'TO\V bars of blaekish and with \vhite lnottlings on the bases 
of the iUller \vebs belo\v the emargination; tail blackish-brow'n, 
a narrow pale tip allel a broad grey band llext to a broad black 
subterlninal one; ]o\ver parts white, a centra~ black streak from 
the chin to the throat; the breast and upper fianl{s wit.h broad 
black streaks; abdolllen, flanks and under tail-coverts wi th bars 
of black, luuch broader than the \vhite; thigh-coverts with bars 
of black alld ",hite about equal in breadth; under \ving-coverts 
and axillaries black and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow; bill b1ack, the base tinged 
,vith grey or plumbeous; cere black; legs and feet yellow. The 
feathering of the tarsus extends well on to the base of the toes as 
in the other species of t,his genus. 

Measurements. "\Ving 315 to 323 Dun.; tail 217 to 242 InOl. ; 
tarsus about 84 mm.; culmen 28 to 32 mnl. 'l"here are hardly 
any sexed skins in Museums but there cannot be much difference 
in size in the male and fenlale. 

Young birds are exactly lil\e the young adults of SpizaeOtus n. 
nipalen.~is but have chin- nnd ClJeek-stripes less developed, the 
black streaks on the breast broader and generally more rufous on 
the abdoluen. 
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Still younger birds have the whole head, neck and upper back 
fulvous, except for the longer crest-feathers \vhich are black; the 
upper parts are pale bro\vn with broad ,vhite edges; the tail has 
four dark bars with interlnediate paler grey-b19 0\\rn bars; below 
the plnIDltge is pale £nlvou8, \vhiter on the throat und chin, 
darkest on the vent and uuder tail-coverts; the ear-coverts and 
sides of the neck are generally a darker, rather more rufous, 
fulvous. 

Distribution. ]'rom the South of Tennsseriln, through the 
Mah.l.J Peninsula and South-West Sialll to Borneo. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Those of the genus so far as is known. 

Genus CIRCAETUS. 

Circaetus Vieill., Analyse, p. 23 (1~16). 

1'ype, Falco gallic~t8 Gmelin. 

In this genus the bill is moderate, greatly hooked und \vith the 
culmen much rounded; nostril oval and slightly oblique, the loral 
bristles gt'owing over it in an up\vards direction; \villg long, the 
fourth quill longest and the third and fifth but little shorter; the 
prinlaries exceed the secondaries by nlOl'e than the length of the 
tarsus; tarsi long, not feathered exc~pt for about an inch next 
the tibia; covered all round \vith slllall ill-defined hexagonal 
imbricate scales; toes short, the inner and outer about eq 1;8.1 ill 
length; claws short and not luuch curved. 

There is no crest but the feathers of the nape are lengthened 
and lanceolate. 

The genus contains speeies represented chiefly III .rifrica but 
one ranges to Europe and Asia as far East and South us India. 

(1764) Circaetus gallicus. 
THE SnORT-'.rOED EAGLE. 

Falco gallictls GmeJin, SY8t. Nat. i, p. 259 (1788) (lil'ance). 
Cil'Caetu8 gallicus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 355. 

Vel'nacular names. Sampmar (Hind.); Saljnla1~il (Bellg.); 
Malpatar (Can.); Pamula yedda (TeL); Pa1r~b1.t lJra1nbu ('l'alll.); 
Rawal (Wagri); ICondatele (Yerkli). 

Description. Lores, forehead, fore-cheeks, eyebrow and a patch 
under the eye white; the loral and other bristles black; general 
upper plumage earthy-brown, the long In.Ilceolate feathers of 
crown, nape and neck ,vith black shaft.-lines; longest seapulars 
darker brown; tail margined with white at the tip, \Vit.ll t.hree 
blackish bands, the terJniual very broad, alternating with grey
bro\vn bands; inner wing-coverts paler gr@y-brO\\'ll; the \vhite 
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on the bases of the inner \\'ebs showing through here and there; 
outer coverts darker brown; priInaries blackish-brown, diagonally 
,vhite on the basal halves of the inner webs; secondaries ,vhite on 
the edge of the inner webs and barred faintly with blacliish; chin, 
throat, und upper breast earthy-brown, 'Nith black shafts and 
\vhite bases sho\ving through everywhere; remainder of lower 
parts white barred with pale bro\vn, the bars sometimes absent 
on the centre of the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow to bright orange-yello\v; bill 
pale greyish-blue, darkest at the tip; cere whitish or pale plum
beous-grey; legs and feet dirty yellowish-\\7hite to pale eart.hy 
greyish-bro\vn; cla\vs black. 

Fig. 14.-Left foot of O. gallicus. l. 

MeaSU1·ements. ~,wing 530 to 571 mm.; tail 287 to 330 mm. ; 
tnrsus 92 to 97 mtll.; culmen 40 to 43 Inm. 0 ,wing 520 to 
536 mIn.; tail 252 to 288 mm.; culmen as in felnale. 

Young birds have the upper parts paler and the head and neek 
almost white, the central pale grey streaks and dark shafts cover
ing a very small portion of the white feathers; t.he lower parts 
are white, Inore or less suffused with buff and \\7ith brown shafts 
to the feathers of the chin, throat and breast; a few spots of pale 
fulvous-brown occur here and there on the flanks and abdomen. 
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Rather older specitnens than the above have the spots 011 the 
lower plulnage more and more pronounced; the dark shafts and 
fulvous tint on the breast gradually disappear and broa.der, darker 
spots take their place; above the plumage becomes dal'l\er and the 
dark parts of the head cover Jl]ore and more or the white, till, 
finally, the complete adult plumage is acquired. 

Distribution. South Europe and North-East Africa, 'Vestern 
Asia as far South and East as India alld Northern China. In 
India it occurs practically over the \vhole continent as far East 
as Lower Bengal. I never sa,v it in Assalll and it has not been 
recorded from Ceylon. It occurs occasionally in Sianl and has 
once beton recorded froln the Malay Peninsula. 

Nidification. The Short-toed Eagle breeds in India froln 
Decetnber to March except in the lo\ver Himalayan hills, \vhere 
it breeds from March to May. The nest is not very large, usually 
under t,vo feet in diameter and is roughly and untidily Illude of 
sticks, sometimes unlined, sornetimes lined \vith finer t"'igs, ,vith 
gl':lSS hr with green leaves. The tree selected may be big or small 
but nearly alwnys it is one in open country or in very thin sCJ'ub
jungle. Only one egg is laid, \vhich is pure white and Vel"y broad 
in shape, the two ends hardly differing in size. ~rhirty Iudian 
eggs average 73'6 X 58·4 lorn.: Inaximn. 80'0 X 64'6 rum.; miuillHt 
67'7 X 50·4; the latter is nbnormaUy slnal1. 

011 two occasiOllS it is recorded that the nest of this bird \ras 
found built on ledges of clay cliffs on the J unlna ri "er. 

Habits. This Eagle is a bird of open country, bot.h of dry plains 
and of "Tetter cultivated countrYe It spends ll)uch time circling 
round high up ill the air, often in pairs and, during the breeding
season, indulges in wonderful evolutions. At other times it sits 
on the branch of a tree or on SOllIe post and thence S\\'OOPS on its 
prey, which consists largely of 8nake~, lizurds and fl"ogs. It also 
eats small Jnammals and birds and ,vill cnrr.\? off oucks nnd sInnll 
game when woundad. Its cry is described as a plaintive screnlll. 

Gen us SPILORNIS. 

Spilornis Grey, List. Gen. B., p. 3 (1840). 

'l'.vpe, llalco bacha, Dand. Java. 

This genus is separated frolll other Indian genera by having a 
broad nuchal crest covering the whole nape. 1'he coloration is nlso 
peculiar, brown both 8 bove and below in adults, the lon'er pllllnage 
ocellated with round white spots. l'he bill is rather long 
and well hooked, the festoon on the upper mandible obsolete or 
wanting; the nostrils are oval and oblique; the lores nearly 
naked. The \\rings are short and rounded. 

'l'he genus is confined to the Oriental Region and consists of 
five species, of which two occur \vithin our limits. 
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Key to Species. 

*A. Pale wing-bar next to tip of quills broader than 
the adjoiuing dark inte~space. '. . .. S. cheela, p. 96. 

B. Pale wing'-bar next to tIP of qUills much narrower 
than dark band on eithel' side . • • S. eluini, 1).103. 

Spilornis cheela. 
Key to Subspecies . 

. A .. 'Ving over 410 mm. 
a. Tail in adults with one broad band of ,vhite 

or pale brown. 
a' Darker; white spots on lower plumag'e 

with conspicuous black spots on 
either side. S. c, cheela, p. 96. 

b' Paler; white sputs larger but with less 
conspicuous blacks pots on either side. 

a". Smaller; willg 4-10 to 460 Ulm.. S. c. burnl,anicu8, p. 99. 
b". Larger; wing 460 to 490 mm. . S. c. rickett£, p. 100. 

b. Tail in adults with two broad pale bands. S. c. albidus, p. 98. 
B. Wing under 410 but over 300 mm. 

e' Upper plumag'e with strong' purple 
gloss; breast less barred S. c. spilogaste1', p. 100. 

d'. Upper plumage less glossy; breast 
lllore barred S. c. davisoni, p. 101. 

C. Win~ under 3CO but over 260 mill. S. c. 'Inin1·mus, p. 102. 
D. Wing' under 260 mm. • • • S. c. klo8Si, p. 102. 

(1765) Spilornis cheela cheela. 
THE INDIAN CRESTED SERPENT-EAGLE. 

Falco cheela Lath., Ind. Orn., it p. 14 (1790) (Lucknow). 
Spilol'n£s cheela. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 357 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Furj baj, ])ogra chil (Hind. Saharanpore); 
Tilai baj, Sabcnu'r (Beng.); Sin (Assam). 

DeScltiption. Cro,vn, nape and full crest black, the white bases 
of the feathers sho\\'ing through more or leRs, the feathers of the 
nape edged with fulvous-brown and those of the posterior crown 
to a lesser degree: upper parts dar}r bro\vn, often with a distinct 
gloss; lesser wing-coverts blackish-brown with white spots; other 
wing-coverts like the back, sometilnes, perhaps in younger birds, 
,vith natt-rO\\T white edges; quills blackish-brown \vith a broad 
pal~r brO\VR band near the end and two narrower bands below this, 
inner webs 1110ttled and marked \"ith white on the inner webs 
belo\\' the notches; there are also narrow white tips to the quills 
in freshly-moulted birds; upper tail-coverts tipped white; tail 
black, narrowl.v tipped "'hitish, brownish at the base and with one 

* I have not seen any speoimen of S. klossi but from the description can 
find no character which could be used to define it as a species from 8. cheela.. 
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brond pale brown or white band across the centl·e; lo\ver parts 
rufous .or tawny-bro\vn ; chin and throat fishy-brown w,·t,h nat'row 
rufous bars and tips; thebrea,:st generally all bro\~'n 01' gl·~y
bro\vn with little barrlug nnd \'ery narro\v rufous fringes; 
reulainder of lowel' parts '\vithwllite spots, havi ,g blac.1\: patches 
above and below them; 011 tIle ubdomen these spots and patch·es 
becolnA more like bars, \vhilst on the lo\ver tail-coverts the.y 
appear a,s alternate bars of brown, white and bJac},. 

Colours of soft paTts. Iris golden yellow; bill slaty ... blue, 
nearly black on tb·e culmen and tip; cere and lores yellow, brighter 
in the breeding-season, rather dull and dingy nt other times; legs 
and feet dull y,ellow, the tarsi nalied and covel·ed \vith hexngonal 
.s·cales, olaws blacl,t. 

Measurements .. Wing 468 to 507 InIU.; ·tail 295 to 315 111m.; 
tarsus 100 to 102 lum .. ; ,cultuen 41 to 45 InlU. The sexes i this 
genus do not differ ill size. 

Fig _ 15.-·- Heac1 of Spilornis c., clwela. i. 

Young birds have the feathers of the head, nape and crest 
fulvolls-\\/hite, wit,h dark brown sub-apical patches; the upper 
parts are brown, often paler than in the adult, \vith broad \vhite 
fringes; the inner wing-eoverts have br·gad \vhite edges and broken 
bar.s; the tail has six bands of dark brown .and pale bro\vn, t he 
l8,tter often tllottled with white; the lower parts are ,at fir~t \vhite, 
sullied browmsh-'white or fulvous-wbite with a few dark streaks 
on the br'east and flanks; the bars on the wings are nore numerous 
than in the adult. 

The oecellated bro\vn under plumage s·eems to be acq uired 
before the upper adult plumage but the chin and throat re naiu 
\vhite for some time. 

Distribut·on. Northern IndhL frolD Sind and Kashmir to 
Eastern Assam but not the extrem·e East of Assam or to the 
countries South of the Brahmapootra. Birds £roln extreme 
Eastern Bengal are sOlnewb,at interruediate bet\"een the typiCAl 
form and Kirke""S\\'ann's burmc,nicu.s and the Southern Iudia.n 
a,lbi,dus • 

TOL. v. II 
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Nidification. This magnificent Eagle breeds frail} the foot-hills 
up to SOlne 7,000 feet in th~ Rintala,vas, building a large stick-nest 
high up on SOIn~ tall forest-tree, pref~l'ably one standing by a 
stream or SOllIe natural opening. Some nests are well lined with 
green leaves, others quite unlined. The eggs, of which vne only 
is laid, are very hnndsolne. The ground is \vhite, creatny ,,,hite, 
or very faintly yello\\'ish white and they are boldly blotched \vith 
rich brown and red-brown, \\1ith sparse secondary lnarlrings of 
lavender and purple-grey. In a few eggs the luarkings are more 
clouds than blotches and the underlying lavender blotches better 
defined; in most eggs the lnarkings are more nUlllerous nt the 
larger end, in SOllle confined entirely to it and in others distri
buted over the ,vhole egg. Sixteen eggs average 71·S X 56·2 n1m. : 
maxilna 77·3 X 57-6 IUln.; minima 66·3 X 52"7 llUD. The birds 
breed principally in l\{ay and June but SOHle lay as early as
February. 

Habits. This Serpent-Eagle is found both in forests and ill the
open country round them, spending most of the time soaring at 
an iU1JnenSe height, often invisible to hUlnan sight. Their own 
sight rnust be very lnarvellous, for a pair of these birds which I 
had tanle, though unrestrained in any way, '''ould recognise Ole DS 

I walked or rode home, though they themselves were quite out of 
sight. The first notice I had of thp-ir presence \vas the loud 
screatning cry, commencing with t\VO or three loud "kok-k6ks" 
and then specks would appear in sight high above me, gradually 
enlarging as they sailed down in wide circlAs to v;lithin a few feet 
of me, or actually alighted on my shoulder. They feed nluch on 
snakes and will attack those of gl'eat size. The rat-snake, even 
\v hen as big as 7 or 8 feet, are tackled and killed \vith ease and 
they seerD to destroy poisonous snakes wit.h as little fear as the 
harmless ones. When no snakes are to be found they \vill eat 
reptiles, birds of all kind up to the size of the largest pheasants, 
partridges nnd ducks and also grubs and the larger insects. 

(1766) Spilornis cheela albidus. 
THE LESSER SERPENT-EAGLE. 

Falco alhZ"du8 Temm., PI. 001., iv, pI. 19 (1824) (Pondicherl'Y). 
Spz"lornis cheela. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 357. 

Verlt'acular names. lValla pamula gedc;La (TeL); Botta Genda· 
(Gond.); Goom (Can.); Murayala (lVlahr.). 

Description. Similar to S. c. cheela but rather smaller; the 
upper breast is generally unifoflll, the white spots not reaching so 
high and the barring being obsolete; the chin and throat never
appear to become black but are grey or grey-hro\vn in very old 
birds; the tail in adults nearly always has two pale bands, though 
that at the base is sometimes indistinct; the underparts are 
normally less rufescellt. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the other rac~s. 
Measurements. Wing 421 to 461 mm.; tail 275 to 310 mm. ; 

tarsus 94 to 101 mm.; culmen 42 to 46 lum. 

Distribution. Practically all India South of the Himalayas. 
Specitnens from Bengal can pe distinguished by their rufolls uuder 
plulnage, similar to that of the Himalayan birds. Ou the other 
hand, theil9 small size seems to link them ,vith the Southern forln. 
They are very close to S. c. burmanicus but have the long terulinal 
black band to the priularies, as in S. cheela cheela. 

Nidification. Stewart found this Eagle breeding in some 
nUlobp.rs in the Plains of Travancore frolu December to ~larch, 
and Vidal took nests in the l:ltter mont.h in the I{onkan. Further 
North it breeds later. Irvine took eggs in Chota N agp()re in 
April and May, whilst in Rungpur I took one egg in Septemher, 
perhaps an abnormal tilne. The nest is like that of t he preceding 
bird and the eggs only differ in being smaller and, as a series, less 
richly coloured. Thi,·ty eggs average 65·7 x 50·9 111111.: llHtxilna 

72-4 X 52·4 and 68·1 X 54·3 mm.; minima 61-1 X 48'7 mn1. 
Habits. Those of the species. Stewart found both th is form and 

S. c. spilogaster in Travancore but the present race kept entirely 
to the plains whereas the Ceylon £01'111 kept entirely to the hills. 
He at first thought the t\VO forms were S. c. cheela and S. c. 
albidus but an examination of the ski ns proved theln to be the 
latter f orIn and S. c. spilogastel', the latter race being very cOIn 111011 

in the hills of South Travancore. 

(1767) Spilornis cheela burmanicus. 
THE BURlIESE CRESTED SERPENT-EAGLE. 

Spilornis cheela bu'rmanicus I(irke-Swalln, Synopsis Accip., 2nd ed, 
p. 81 (1920) (Th Yetmyo, Burma). 

Spilo171is clteela. Blanf. & Oate~, iii, p. 357 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Doun-zoon, Lin-yen (Blu·nlese); Sin 
(Assam). 

Description. A rather sDlaller, paler race tha n typical clleela ~ 
the ,vhite spots on the lo\ver plumage are larger and more con
spicuous, the black adjoining spots are paler and less conspicuous; 
the terr;ninal black band on the primaries is not quite so broad. 

Colours of soft parts the same in all races. 
Measurements. Wing 408 to 463 mm.* 
Distribution. Burlna, South to Tavoy, North to Shan States 

Ruby Mines District, Chin Hills and Assam South of the Brah~ 
mapootra_ HUlne identified this form \vith the similar bnt lnnch 
Rmaner Hainan race rutherforcli, which does not occur \vit.hin our 
liOlits. 

------------- -

* Possibly the bigger birds are wandering specimens of S. c. cl~~~l~, us there 
are very few over 450 tnnl. and these from the Western area only, 

n2 
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Nidification. Hnrington obtn.ined a nest of this species with 
one egg on the 26th March" built high up against the trunk of a 
big tree in dense forest; Hop\vood took another on the 14th 
February in the Lo,ver Chind\vin; Bingham took an egg in 
Teuasseriul in March; a fourth egg was taken by myself in Sil
char in May. These four eggs measure 67'9 X 58·2, 73'1 X 56'0, 
69'3 X 57') and 66' 3 x 54'0 III In • One egg is white with a little 
stippling of light red at the larger end, the second is lightly 
clouded and blotched \vith pale purple-red at this end and the 
others are handsomely mar'ked all over ,vit,h dark red. 

Habits. Exactly the same as those of the typical form. 

(1768) Spilornis cheela ricketti. 
THE CHINESE SERPENT-EAGLE. 

Spilol'nis cheela 'rlcketti Sclater, Bull. B. O. C., xl, p. 37 (1919) 
(Yamakan, Fokien). 

Spilol·nis cheela. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 357. 

Vernacular names. Doun-zoon (Burluese). 
Description. Differs from S. c. cheela in having both upper and 

]o\\'er parts rather palpr, the back being a paler ashy-bro,vn ","ith 
a purple-brown gloss; the cheeks are grey and the chin and throat 
never black but either grey or brown, concolorous with the breast; 
the spots on the abdomen are very white and conspicuous but 
the adjoining dark markings paler and less conspicllous than in 
cheela; the terluinal black primary band is dark, as in that race. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 455 to 490 min.; culruen 41 to 45 mm. 
Distribution. South China froin Amoy to North-East Burma. 
Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1769) Spilornis cheela spilogaster. 
THE CEYLON SERPENT-EAGLE. 

Hce'lnatorni& .pilogaster Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxi, p. 351 (1852) 
(Ceylon). 

Spilornis cheela. Blani. & Oates, iii, p. 357 (part.). 

Verftacular names. Rajaliya (Cing.); Kalumbien (Taln., 
Ceylvn). 

Description. Slllaller than any of the preceding forms; upper 
parts brown but. with a stronger purple-grey tinge than in any of 
the Northern forms; throat very grey; breast browner thau in 
the other races and iUlmaculate; remainder of lower parts browner 
anclless rufescent than in S. c. cheela, darker than in ricketti or 
burmanicus. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
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Measurements. Wing 355 to 402 mm.; culmen 38 to 45 lum. 
Distribution. Ceylon and South Travancore. According to 

Stewart this slDall form is resident in the \vetter evergl'een forests 
at the lo\vest el~vations and sea-level, ,vhereas albidus is ('onnned 
to the highet" and dryer rnpges \vhere the forest is almost de
ciduous. A very small specilllen frOID Khanuesh, with a \ving 
of 394 min., seems to be nearest this r'ace and,is probably ollly 
a nou-breeding wanderer so far north. 

Nidification. Ste\\7art tool, nlany of the Bests of this bird in 
South Travancore, though he at fil'st attributed theln to S. c. albi
([-us and the larger eggs which he took ill the plains to S. c. clteela. 
1'he Inistake was rectified by Kirke-Swallll, who examiueu tbe 
skins. Nests aud eggs are like those of the other forms but three 
eggs tu,l\t~n by Philli ps in Cey lOll ure of it beautiful type very 
unCOlnUlon in the other races. The ground is \\' hite and the eggs 
al"e well-marked with BIllUll blotches of purple-red ,vith secondary 
markings of lavender-grey. Twenty-t,vo eggs aV6rage 6~'8 X 
49'4 mu).: Inaxilna 65·5 X 47'2 and 64'7 X 51·0 min.; III illima 
59'3 X 49'0 and f>5-5 X 47-2 mill. Stewart remarks that this bird 
breeds in far dellser forest than does S. c. albidus and \vhilst that 
bird nearly nhyays lllakes its nest on a tree near \vat~r, the Ceylon 
Serpent-Eagle builds on trees fa.r a\vay fron) it._ 

Habits. ~imilar to those of the other races. In Travl\llcore this 
bird I\eeps invariably to the hills, never breeding belo\\' 500 fe~t 
and generally at about 2,000 feet. It is foulld in Cey lOll over 
the greater part· of the island and is conllllon in Inany parts. It 
feeds 011 snakes but also very often on bull-frogs, glidillg on to 
these from a perch in a deeply-shaded tree and, though its nest 
may be far from \vater, its daily hunting looi{-ont is of necessity 
over SOllIe pool, lake or river. 

(1770) Spilornis cheela davisoni. 
THE PALE ANDAMAN SERPENT-EAGLE. 

Spilornis davisoni Hume, Str. Feath., i, p. 307 (1873) (South 
Audamans) 

Spt"lornis cheela. BIRnf. & Oate.3, iii, p. 357 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very similar to S. c. spilogaster but SOllle\V hat 

bro\\'ner above with less purple tinge; the breast is generally 
more distinctly barred. 

Colours of soft parts as ill the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 374 to 407 lllln.; cuhllen 37 to 41 Hun. 
Distribution. Andaluall Islands. 
Nidification unkuown. 
Habits. Hum~ and Davison May that the habits are exactly the 

same as those of t,he ty pical 1'01'111. 
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(1771) Spilornis cheela minimus. 
THE NICOBAR SERPENT-EAGLE. 

Spilornis 1}u'n'l'1ntlS Ruule, Str. Feath., i, p. 464 (1873) (Camorta, 
Nicobars); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 361. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. 1'his is the smallest and palest of all forlns of 

Spilornis clzeela, except the next. The upper parts are paler grey 
or bro,vn; the breast is greyish-brown and unbarred in old birds, 
the chin aud throat the same colour as the breast. 'l'he apical 
black band on the primaries is short, under two inches in breadth. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v; bill light blue, dark horny 
at the tip; cere, gape and orbital skin bright yellow; legs and 
feet yellow. 

Measurements. Wing 286 to 290 nlm.; tail 191 to ] 92 lnm. ; 
tarsus about 7 f) to 77 nun.; cululen 35 to 37 Inm. 

Distribution. Nicobars; Camorta and Nancow.t·y Islands. 
Nidification un]ulown. 
Habits. l'hose of the species. Davison records that this lit tIe 

Eagle '\ias very wild and shy and ,,-as only found in forest 
l!ear. rivers, etc. and that it did l1Clt frequent the shores and 
opelllllgs. 

(1772) Spilornis cheela klossi. 
l'RE GREAT NICOBAR SERPENT-EAGLE. 

S]nolornis klossi Richmond, Proc. U.S. Nat. l\lus., xxv, pp. 304-5 
(1f)02) (Great Nicobar). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. "General colour above ... drnb\vith a slight coppery 

sheen and SOine of the feathers with na.rrow "'hite tips; nnpe and 
sides of t he neck Isabella colour; top of hend blaek, the longer 
feathers with narro\v tips of lsabel1a colour; ear .. coverts, cheeks 
and Ina)ar region clear smoke-grey; throat buffy-\\'hite with an 
indistinct median stripe of smoke-grey; breast buffY wood-hro\\'n, 
paler on abdolueJl, sides, t highs and ullder tail-coverts; lesser and 
luiddle wing-co\'erts dark drab, pronainently edged with white; 
priJuaries bJack with two dusky bars, one only on the outer 
prilnal'Y; tail ,vith two pale bars." 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris yello\v; cere, base of bill and naked 
skin on sides of head yellow; bill, tip black, middle bluish." 

Measurements. "Wing 257 Inln.; tail 165 lUlU.; tarsus 751nm.; 
cuhnen 33 Inln." 

Immature birds" have buffy tips to the feathers of head, back 
and "ping-covel'ts; the tail has t.hree bars instead of two." 

(Taken from original descriptions by Richmond.) 
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Distribution. Grent Nicobar. 
Nidiftcation. Unknown. 
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Habits. R,ichmond records that the stOlllRChs of the birds 
-obtained by f{ loss (aontained the remains of lizards, rats, a slnall 
bird and an Elnerald Dove. 

(1773) Spilornis elgini. 
THE DARK ANDAMAN SERPENT-EAGLE. 

Spilornis elgini Tytler, J. A. S. R., p. 87 (186:1) (South Andanlan 
Island). Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 361. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Description. A very dark chocolate-bro\vn bird, llluch darker 

both above and beJow than any race of clteela; the cro\vn and 
crest, ho\\:ever, are less black, luore brown than in that bird and 
t he crest is decidedly shorter; chin, th l'eat and breast are all 
dark bl'o\vn, the chin and throat occasionalIv almost bln~kish
bro\vn; the abdolnen, BanI,s and, sometimes, the lower breast are 
ocellated "'1th ",9hite but have no adjoining black patches above 
{)r below; the tail has two narl'O\\' pale bands and a narro\\' pale 
tip; the primaries nnd secondaries have llUluerous bro\vn bars 
a little paler than the darker parts, generally alUlost invisible on 
the secondaries. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright yello\v; bill pale horny, bluish
horny or fleshy, darker on the culmen; cere, lores and orbital 
region bright or lemon-yellow; legs and feet yello\v. 

Measurements. Wings 344 to J68 Innl.; tail 215 to 241 mIll. ; 
tarsus about 81 to 84 mm. (once 75); culmen 36 to 38 mIll. 

Young birds have the head-feathers \vhite or fuh'ous-\\1bite 
'\\?ith dark centres on the crown; streal{ed darl{el" on face and 
t,hroat ; the breast is finely barred with dusky and the dark bro\\'n 
f~athers of t,he upper part~ are fringed \vith \vhitc auel sometimes 
\vith a few \vhite spots; the \villgs nre lunch 1l10re profusely spotted 
with \\'hite in the young than in the adult. 

Possibly there is no stage in \vhich the young have pure \\'hite 
underparts as in the clteela group. 

Nidiftcation. U llknown. 
H~bits. Apparently much the same as those of the preceding 

specIes. 

Genus BUTASTUR. 

Butastu1· Hodgs., J. A. S. B., xii, p. 311 (1843). 

Type, Circa tees{t, :Fraukl. 
'rhe genus Butastur is in many \\rays intermediate bet\veen the 

Buzzards and true Eagles but diffel's i'roln both in certain im
portant characters. In the characters of the tarsus they approach 
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Gancuma and seeln to have been rightly p]nced by Blanford 
between this genus and Spilornis, though they Blight equally ,veIl 
be interleayed bet\veen the Kites and Buzzards. 

In this genus the tarsus is naked, without transverse shields, 
covered with ilnbricate shields which are rather large)" in front; 
the toes are short; the bill is cornpressed and the culnlen curved 
froln the base; there is generally a festoon, sometimes \vell 
marked, on the edge of the n pper Inu,ndible; the nostrils are oval 
and ohliq ue ; the ,vings are long, the third quill longest, the fourth 
ne:trly equal to it, the second and fourth about equal and much 
shorter; the first four prilnaries elllarginnte insjde; the size is 
rather Snlan and the lllensurelnents of the two sexes luuch the 
saIne. . 

The genus is represented in Africa and the Oriental Region. 

1(ey to Species. 

A. Tail tinged rufolls, with narrow 01' no Cl'OSS

bands. 
a. Quills chiefly bro,vll above 
b. Quills chietiy rufous abo,-e . . 

B. Tail llot tinged rufous, with broad darlr bands. 

(1774) Butastur teesa. 

B. teesa, p. ]04. 
B. liventer, p. 106. 
B. i1ldicus, }l. 107. 

THE WHITE-EYED BUZZARD-EAGLE. 

Circa teesa Frankl" P. Z. S., p. 1] 5 (1831) (Ganges-N erbudda). 
Butastur teeSlt. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 362. 

Vernacular names. Tisa (Hind.); Buda-mali Gedda (TeL); 
Yellur (Yerkli). 

Description. Upper parts ru£ous-bro\YD to bro\\'n, each feather 
\\'ith a black shaft or shaft-stripe; lores, a patch on either side of 
the forehead and a nuchal spot \vhite; the nuchal spot often 
striped or tipped with dark bro\vn; upper tail-coverts and tail' 
al\vays more rufous than the back, th~ latter u,ith a broad sub .. 
terminal band of blackish and with narr(HV bands of black, 
st>metilnts obsolete or absent; \ving-coverts ruottled or indefinitely 
barred \\lith white; quills brown or rufOlls-brown edged with 
grey, black-tipped and with a fe\v narrow black bars on the inner 
webs, which are most 1y white; under aspect of \ving almost 
entirely pure white, the dark bars showing faintly through; chin 
aud throat white \vith.' a bJaclt medin,n aud two side-streaks of 
blackish; sides of. head, neck and b~east brown, each feather 
black-shafted; breast brown with dark shaft sand DunlerQUS 

ful\rous-white bars, becolning lllore nunlerous toward~ the abdoluen 
and vent, \\'hich are wholly pale fulvOllS 01- rufous with narrow 
bars of a slightly darker tiut; axillaries brown and white. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris almost ,,·hite 01' pale ye11o\,'; brown 
in :young birds; bill black at the tip changing to yellow on the 
gape, base of lo\ver mandible and cere; legs and feet diugy orallge
yellow. 

Measurements. 0, wing 278 to 296 mnl.; tail 151 to 
169 mm.; tarsus 58 to 61 nim.; cululen 28 to 31 Inm. ~ , \\'i1lg 
294 to 314 nlm. 

Young birds have the foreheads and a broad superciliull1 \\,hite 
or buffy-white, the feathers of the cro\\"n and nupe bro\vn ,,·itla 
bl'oad pale edges; the feathers of the upper parts are lllore or less 
pale-edged, traees of these edges sho\ving on the hind neck and 
shoulders of other\vise adult birds; the lo\\'er parts Yary from 
buffy-white to pale buff or cre:ll11Y, the feat hers lllore or less 
streaked with dark brO\Vll, the chin- and cheek-stripes Harrow or 
even wanting. 

Fig. 16.-Lert fuot of B. teesa. ~. 

Distribution. Pruct.ically the \vhole of India from the plnins 
nt the foot of the Hilnalayns to South 1'ru\ allCOl'e. Rare in the 
wetter and more heavily-forested parts, sllch as l\1.aln.bnr alld 
W ~stern Bengal. Most COIDlnon in .N ol,tll. W(~st India to Behar 
and Enstern Bengal as far South as Central India and t,he Deccan. 
It is found throughout North and Western .BurIUa. to Tenass.erirll 
but is comUlon nowhere. 

Nidification. The White-eyed Buzzard-Eu~le breeds throughout 
the plains of India and Northern Burlna during March, April 
audearly A1ay; in Burma March is the favourite lllonth, ill India 
April. The birds build theil' own nests, ~e))ernlly a small :r;ather 
poor affair with JlO real lining, in for1\8 of trees at any height 
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from the ground. They have been tal{en on sluall solitary Babool
trees, standing in wide open spaces and so lo\v do\\rn that they 
could be taken by hand. Others are placed 50 feet up in huge 
trees in the open and others ugain between 20 and 40 feet up in 
groves and c)ulnps of trees. 'llhe eg!!s number two or three, very 
rare1y four and occasionally one only_The great Inajority are 
pale bluish-white or pure \vhite with no markings at aU, a 
lllinority are faintly murJied with pale grey or pale reddish specks 
or blotches, \vhilst a very fe"r, not one in twenty, are cOlnpara
tively \vell marl{ed with reddish-brown. Eighty-six eggs average 
46·4 X 38·4 mm.: J11RXilua 49·9 X 39·0 and 47·9 X 39·1 rom. 
HunH~ gives a nlaximum breadth of 41-0 lllm.; Dlinilna 43·0 x 
iJ5·8 and 45-0 x 35·0 111m. 

Habits. This bird, next to the I\: ita, is t.he most fatniliar of all 
Indiau Raptores, being found in open country allover India, 
though it is rarer in the \vetter distl·icts, such as Eastern Bengal 
and the .l\:Ialabar coast. It freq uent.s the open slopes of the hills 
of Southern India to some height but does net ascend the 
Himalayas anywhere. It quarters the ground much as a Kestrel 
does and is very similar to that bird in Bight but it generally 
flies closer to the ground and, if it hovers, this is only for a second 
or t\vo. It feeds on slnall snakes, frogs, lizards, mice, shrew~, an 
occasional small bird and any large insect., being very partial to 
large grasshoppers and locusts, ,vhich it seizes on the wing, Its 
cry varies fronl a 10\\1 plaintive me\\7ing call to a loud prolonged 
squeal. The young are very noisy and both birds, but more 
€specially the female, continue the Ine\ving call constantly during 
the breeding-season. 

(1775) Butastur liventer. 
'J'HE RUFOUS-WINGED BUZZA.RD-EAGLE. 

Falco l£venter Temnl., Ill. Col., lxxiv, pl. 488 (1827) (Java). 
Butastur liventer. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 364. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head, neck and uppAr back ashy-grey, tiuged 

,vith brown in younger birds, the shafts darker; back and wlng
coverts ashy-brown, tinged with rufous and becoming darker and 
Inore rufous 011 the Uppel" tail-coverts and rump; tail deep 
rufous, tipped pale ashy, a subterminal band of blackish and two 
or three narro\v incomplete bars of black; edge of "'"ing ,vhite ; 
outer coverts and primary coverts rufous tipped \\~ith brown; 
quills bright rufous-che~tllut, tipped and edged outwardly \vith 
bro\vnish, broadly white on the basal edges of the inner webs nnd 
with narro\v bars of black; innermost exposed secondaries like 
the back; lower parts ashy-grey, more or less tinged with brown 
and with faint dark shafts, vent and under tail-coverts pure 
\vhite or buffy-white; abdomen illt~rmedinte and showing traces 
of the juvenile barring. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow, sOlnetilnes golden yello\\'; 
bill yetlo\\'ish-horny, black at the tip; cere and gape yellow; legs 
and feet dull yellow, cla\\'s black. 

Measurements. 0, wing, 261 to 275 mm.; tail 139 to 145 mIn.; 
tarsus 6.2 to 66 wm.; culmen 28 to 31 mm. ~ , wing 264 to 
280 mIn. -

Young birds have the head and neck above bro\\'n or rufolls
brown with pale edges; the forehend is paler and there is a 
distinct \\'hitish supercilium; upper parts geneloally darker alld 
more hea vily streaked \\'ith blackish; \\'ing .. coverts 11luch mottled 
nud barred ,vith \vhitish; chin and throat "'bite, brown at the 
sides; lower parts pale grey with fine black shafts and faint 
,vhite bars; thigh-coverts, vent and under tail-coverts \vhite. 

Distribution. Throughout Burma from the Chin and l{achin 
Hills to Southerll Tenasseritn; Shan States, Siam and Yunnan; 
Borneo, Java and Celebes. 

Nidification. Oates and l?ielden found this Buzzard-Eagle 
breeding ill March in Pegu, Harington and Grant took neHts and 
eggs in April in the Kachin Hills and 'Vickhall1 found it breeding 
commonly in the Southern Shall States in IVlarch and April. Nest 
and eggs exactly resemble those of Butastur tees((. The former is 
built In trees in thin forest or in trees standing in the open. '1' he 
arerage of eleven eggs is 46·3 X B7·S nlln.: nlaxilllR 48·7 x 37·1 
and 46·6 X 40·0 Inm.; minill1a 44·2 x 36·8 and 45·6 x 36'5 1111)). 

Habits 0 8ilnilar to those of th~ preceding bird. Fresh,,"nter 
crabs are said to f'orlll a large part of its diet and t herefo.oe its 
resorts nre principally the ball}\s of the large rivers bll t \V ickhaln 
also found it frequently in the interior of thin dp.ciduous oak 
forests in the Shan States .. 

(1776) Butastut indicus. 
'l'HE GREY-}"ACED BUZZARD-EAGLE. 

It'a/co indicus Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. ~OJ (1788) (Java). 
Butasttt1" ind£cus. BInnf. l~ Oates, iii, p. 365. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Lores aud a patch on either side of the forehead 

\\?hite; sides and upper parts of the head :Inti ueck and the upper 
back greyish-hrown \\,ith fine black sbaft-lines; on thtJ nape 
there is usually a patch \\,here the white bases of the feathers 
show through; remaining upper parts bro\\~D, luore or lesR 
tinged with rufous and black-shafted; upper tail-coverts ti pped 
and barred with \vhite; tail brown \vith t,vo black bars and a 
third basal bar bro,,'nish- black; the under aspect of the tail 
-"ery pale; edge of ",ing white; greater coverts pale l'ufous
brown, with a subterminal indetinite bro,vJl band ond edged 
,vith whitish; quills blackish-bro\\1n, paler on the inner \vebs 
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which ·.are barred with black and with white edges to the bases ~ 
in fresh pll~l11ag~ u11 the tips are edged pale; chin and throat 
"'hite ,vith a celltral and t\\'O side streaks of blackish, often 
very ill-defined; breast pale ashy rufous-brown with a few spots 
and bars of ,,,,hite; abdolnen, vent and thigh-coverts ",·hite with 
rufous grey-hro\vn bars, under tail-coverts white; under wing
co\'erts white with a few rufouti bars; axillaries like the flauks 
and abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts.. Iris bright yellow; bill horny-yellow, 
blackish at the tips, the base, gape and cere orange-yellow; 
leg~ dull yello\v, clan's black. 

Measurements. 0, \ving 315 to 325ullll.; tail 190 to 193 mm.; 
tarsus 55 to 59 lnm.; culmen 27 to 30 illl}). ~ , \ving 32~ to 
336 mm. 

Younger birds are like the adults but darker and bro\vner 
und ha.ve four 01' five dark bands on the tail. 

Young birds have the upper parts brown wit.h durl{ shaft
stri pes and pale edges to ull the feathers; those of the cro\vn 
edged with pale rufous and with ,vhite bases; the wing-coverts 
are all tipped \vith white and more or less barred with rufous
white; below ,,,hite to buffy or rufous-white, streaked on the 
breast with rufous-brown and barred with the same on the 
abdomen and posterior flanks. 

Distl·ibution. All Burma to Tenasserim, through the Malay 
Penin~ula to the Philippines, Celebes and New Guinea; JapalJ~ 
China and the Indo-ChInese countries. 

Nidification. This Buzzard-Eagle breeds in Japan and, uccordiug 
to Pere David, in the Mountains neur Pekin. How far West 
it breeds is not kno~n. According to Ouston it breeds commonly 
ill t he Southern Islands, building a llest lil(e that of Butast'l.u· 
teesa ill . solitary trees in rjce-fields or other· cultivation. The 
eggs OIl ly diff~r from those of that species of Butltstu'J· in being 
larger. Twelve eggs uvernge 49·0 X 39'7 DUll.: Innxima 52·0 X 
40·3 and 49·5 X 41·3 Inn).; miniula 45·5 X 38·5 mm. 

Habits. Apparently IDuch the salHe as those of other Buzzard
Eagles but this bird IS lnigratory instead of sedentary and in the 
Winter is found over a \'er.v. \\'Id~ extent of country. 

Genus HALIAETUS. 
Halinetu8 Savign., Hist. Ois. d' Egypte, p. 254 (1809). 

Type, 1/'((lco albicilla Linn. 

Blanford, with SOIDe heSItation (Avifauna, iii, p. 367), retained 
t he three Eagles albicill'us, ltucotrypltus and leu cog a ster· under. the 

-oue genus Hctliaetus. Mat.he\\'s, however, considers (B .. of Aus., 
.v, p. 131) tliat they are divisible into t\\"o generu., Haliaet'Us for 
albicillus and OUnCUnl(t Hodgs. for the other two, basing his 
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separation on the diiierenees he alleg,es to exist, in their bills and 
feet,. He does not mention ,vhat these differences are but it is 
obvious th,a,t afbicillus hu.s cOlnpal-atively tho largest bill of the 
three ,and that ((lbicillus and leuooga,ster have llluch mOl'e po,,',erful 
fe6t th:an leuooryphu8. Again, le'ttcorYl,htts has :8 ,,,ell-m,arJ{ed ruff 
-of lanceo]ate feathers" aZbic1,llus has JaO definite ruff but has the 
feathers of the hind-neck and breast lanceolate, ,,"hilst leucogaster 
has no laneeolat.e f.eathers at all. It would ee,eln, therefore, that 
we tnust either retain all these species in one gt-tnus or separate 
them into three. I nccordin,gly retain all th ree in the one genus 
H((lictiitm, which 'hils priority . . 

In tbepresent genus the ·bill is stout bnt v,aries consider.ably in 
degree; tile culmen is stra'i,ghtat the base and then curved, the 
£e~toon variable in individuals but generally well marked; tarsllS 
stout and f,~athe.red on the uppertbird; ,seutellat~d in fr'0nt and 
on the t.oes, reticulat,ed else\\There; cln.'ws grooved underue,ath in 
.all but varying luuch in size and stl'en·gth, being inlmensely 
powerful in leuco9aster; wings long, third ,or fourth quill lOllgest, 
's'eeond nearly .a,s long; ,tail wedge-shaped or rounded. 

'The g'enus consists of several species distributed throughout 
Europe" Africa, Asia, the Indo-Austr.alian regions and Nort·h 
.... -\mel'ica. Three species are found in the Ol'ientnl r,egiol1. 

Fig. 17.-Head of H. lettool'pphus. i. 

I(ey to J~)e,cies. 

A .. 1.\til aU white. 
B. Tail brown with white ,end,. 
'0. Tail brown with awbi te C\~oss ... band 
D. Tail variegat'e,dand .mottled brown 

ao,d white. 
D. Head Dearly always lighter than 

bac.k . 'f' •• . • 

h, Head and bacli cODcolorous. 
- .. a', . . F 'eathers of bl'east lanc1eolate 

b.ut no ruff •. . . 
Ii. Feathers of breast lanceolate 

wi th distinct ruff. . • . "f 

Ii. alhi'cillus, adult, p. 110. 
li. leUCO!lctster, ndult, p. 111. 
H. leucQrypltus, adult, p. 11'2. 

rI. leucofJaster, ,jUY., p. Ill. 

H. alblc£llus, juv., p. ] 10. 

II, lettCQrYJJ"us, ,juv" p" 112. 
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(1777) Haliaetus albicillus. 
THE WHI'£E-TAILED SEA-EAGLE. 

Falco albicilla Linn., S)'st. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 89 (1758) (Sweden). 
Haliaetlls albicillus. Blanf. & Oq,tes, iii, p. 369. 

Vernac·ular names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole head, lleck and upper breast pale fulvous

bro"rn or whity-brov;rn, the bases darker and showing through and 
the shafts black; relnainder of upper part.s dat'k brown; wing
coverts brown with pale edges, these covering almost the whole 
visible portions of the inner lesser coverts and decreasing in 
extent outwardly, often disappearing entirely on the outermost 
aBel on the prilnary coverts; quills blackish-brown; the inner
most secondal'ies edged \vith whitish like the scapulars and 
interscapulars; tail ,vhite generally more or less mottled with 
bro\vn at the base; lower parts brown, the feathers of the lower 
breast with a good deal of pale edging or mottling. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello,v, brown in the young; bill 
and cere yellow, 11101'e brown ill young bii·ds and quite blackish
brown in the youngest; feet yellow. The feathers of the hind
neck and breast are long and lanceolate but do not form a ruff as 
in leuco1'"yph us. 

Measurements. 0, wing 593 to 632 mm.; tail 285 to 325 mm. ; 
tarsus about 85 mIn.; cullnen about 61 mm. ~ ,wing 640 to 
686 mUl.; tail 318 to 352 mm.; cuhnen about 65 mm. 

Young birds are brown, varying much in depth of colour; the 
bases of the feathers nr~ paJe fulvous or \"hitish and show 
through more or less everywhere but especially on the lower 
parts; tail \vhite 11101'e or less mottled and edged with brown, 
this colour predoDlinating in the youngest birds; the wing-coverts 
are mostly rufous-fulvous \vith dark brown tips and the lo\ver 
parts often look as if fulvous broadly streaked with dark bro\\'n. 

Distribution. All Europe and Northern Asia, Greenland, etc. 
A \Vinter visitor to India, extending to the Punjab, North-West 
Provinces and Sind. It breeds as far East and South as Meso
potalnia and Persia. 

Nidification. III Northern Europe the White-tailed Sea-Eagle 
breeds in April, sometimes in the end of March or early May. 
In South Europe it. breeds in ~'ebruary and in lVlesopotamia, 
North ancL Western Persia in January and l'ebruary. The nest 
is a huge affair G)f sticks, branches and other rubbish, lined with 
gra~s, wool, etc. In North Europe it is nearly al,\\"ays placed 011 

cliffs but elsewhere often in trees, sometimes on the ground and 
sOlnetinles on ledges on clay banks of rivers. The eggs number 
one to three and are pure white, vel'Y rarely showing any pig
Inelltation, thollgh often IDuch stnin~d. One hundred eggs 
average 73·9 X 57·8 nun.: Inaxima 84·4 X 60·7 and 82·0 X 
63·5 mn1.; mininlo, 66·0 X 54·0 and 68·0 X 53·0 mm. (Witl&e.rby). 
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Habits. This grand Eagle, magnificent as it is in its leisurely 
soaring flight is not nea.rly so fine a bird when at rest, sitting fur 
hours on some rocky headland or high tree, hunched up unci 
motionless until once Inore hunger urges it t·o action. It feeds 
largely on fish but also eats ~al'rion and will kill and devour duck 
and sea-birds of all sorts and' also hares, rabbits, etc. In 1'1e80-
potamia and Persia it kQeps to the larger rivers, lagoons and to the 
sea-coast and is in some parts quite a COlnnlOIl bird. It has not 
lnuch pluck in spite of its size nnd po\ver, and Buxton records a 
pair of I(ites appropriating a completed nest of the Sea-EagJe.~ 
without protest from them. Toe call is described by 'V itherby as 
" a q uerllious chatter, insignificant for so large a bird." 

(1778) Haliaetus leucogaster. 
THE WHITE-BELLlED Sl!.lA-EAGLE. 

Falco leucogaster Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 257 (1758) (Ne,v South 
'Vales). 

Haliaelus leucogastp.1·. Blan£. & Oates, iii, p. 368. 

Vernacular names. 1(ohassa (Hind.); Sa1H1J-mal· (in Orissa); 
Ala (Taln. and TeL); Loko-'rajaliya (Cing.); Kadal-Ala efutH. in 
Ceylon); Pa-kat (Burma). 

Description. Whole bead and lo,,~er plunlage pure \"hite; 
upper plulnage ashy-bro\vn; primaries blackish-ashy; basal t \'"0-

thirds of tail very dark ashy; terlninal third \\>'hite. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-brown; bill dark leaden, the 

('ere paler bluish-grey; legs and feet pale yello\\'ish-,,· hjte to 
greyish-white, claws darker; there are no lanceolate feathers OB 

breast or hind neck and the legs are exceptionally pOl\1erful. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 526 to 589 lllll., ~ 588 to 
606 mIn.; tail 208 to 260 mnl.; tarsus about 92 to 99 mm.; 
culmen 48 to 55 mm. 

Young birds are very dark bro\vn above, the edges of the 
feathers fulvous and those of the head and )leck mostly of this 
colour; wing-coverts much barred "'ith fulvous; tail ,\lhite, the 
sub-tip dark brown and also mottled "\vith bro\\'n to,,-ards the 
end; chin and throat Ilale t'ulvous; lo\ver parts fulvous, fulvous
brown, rufous-fulvous, varying luuch in depth of colour. It is 
iuteresting to note that young birds have tb~ feathers of the hind
neck and breast distinctly lengthened and pointed. 

Distribution. Coasts of India, Ceylon and BUl'lna, from about 
the latitude of Bembay to the Malay Peninsula and through the 
Malay Archipelago to Australia, Tasmania and "\Vestern Polynesia. 
It ascends the great tidal rivers of Eastern Bengal fiS far as the 
districts of Mymensingh, Dacca and N onkhali and I procured one 
specimen on the Megna in Sylhet. It has also been recorded 
from Chota Nagpore, probably a t;torm-pressed individual ouly. 
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Nidification. This Sea-Eagle breeds in numbers along the 
Malabar coast to the extrenle South and in lesser numbers over 
the whole of the rest of its range. They make their nests as a 
rule in trees on the very edge of the coast, both in the wildest 
pnrts alld ill uIDong villages and cultivation. The nests are very 
large and are often lllade of sticl{s and branches of considerable 
size. A Ut:lst seen by De Roepstorff in the Nicobars ,vas lnore 
than nine feet across and many nests are five or six feet deep. 
The number of eggs is invariably t\VO and these are pure white, 
coarse-grained and \vith an inner membrane of very deep 
green. T\venty-two eggs average '72·2 X 53·8 mm.: maxima 74'S 
x ;)3'5 and 73'0 X 58'0 lnm.; lninima 65·1 X 51·0 and 69·0 X 
50'0 mID. The normal breeding-time is from December to March 
but in Burnla Oct.ober and Noveluber seem to be the months for 
eggs, whilst Bulkley took an egg on the Malabar coast in August, 
possibiy a second laying. ' The same nest is used year after year, 
lnerely patched and Inendecl \vith a fe\v more sticks \vhen 
necessary. 

Habits. The White-bellied Sea-Eagle is entirely a coastal bird, 
though it loay follow the great tidal rivers some distance from 
t,heir Jllouths. Nor does it ,vander far from its breeding-haunts, 
fishing in the close vicinity of its nest and often using this as a 
storeroonl or larder after the young are hatched. When building 
away from human habitntions it'is said to be very wary and shy 
hut when, as is often the case, its nest-tree is surrounded bv huts 
and markets the birds take no notice at all of human beings. 
Their main diet is fish and this is mixed wit·h snakes, lizards and 
frogs. Occasionally they \vill kill domestic fowls and other birds, 
though this is rare, \vhilst any carrion lying about is not despised. 
Their call is a very loud clanging cry of many notes, audible 
at a great distance, especially in the mornings and evenings when 
they are most noisy. 

(1779) Haliaetus leucoryphus. 
PALLAS'S FISHING-EAGLE. 

Aq",ila leucor.lIpka Pall., Reise Russ. Reich., i, p. 454 (1771) (Lower 
Ural River). 

Haliaiit'lls le'llcoryphus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 866. 

Vernacular names. Macha)·ang, Machmanga, JJhenlc, Pat)·ds 
(Hind.); K01Ytl, 111ach-koral, Bala (Beng.); Kanlcam (Nepal); 
Kolcna, Ugu.s (Kol.). 

Description. Forehead and lores duH white passing into fulvous 
on the crown, nape, hind neck and interscapulars and thence 
into dark bro\vn on the lower bark, rump and upper tail-coverts; 
tail blacldsb-brown ,vitb a broad band of white across the centre; 
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wings dark rich brown, faintly glossed with purple-brown \vhen 
newly moulted; the first fe\v prilnaries nltnost black; chin, 
throat and fore-neck dirty whitish or fulvous-white, passing into 
fnl vous on the lanceolate feathers of the upper brea~t and theu 
into bro,vn elsewhere below i the flanks, t.high-coverts and under 
tail-coverts a still darker brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris greyish-yellow to yello\v; bill d!~rk 
slaty-black or plumbeous, the cere and gape paler; legs nnd feet 
dull \vhite, yellowish-\vhite or dull yello\v, cla\vs black. 

Measurements. 0, wing 555 to 578 mm. ; tail 271 to 275 111U1.; 

tarsus about 100 to 103 111m.; culmeu 50 to 55 lnnl. ~ , wing 
558 to 598 nlID.; tail 274 to 291 Inm.; tarsllS 98 to 106 mIn. ; 
eulmen 59 to 621nln. 

Young birds are all bro\vn above, almost every feather fringed 
paler and the secondaries with a good deal of ,,,hite on the iuner 
webs; tail-feathers dark brO\Vll, in many specimens more or less 
Inottled with \vhite at the bases; chin and throat fulvous \vith 
darker centres, remaining lower plumage pale bro\vn, the bases 
darker, the tips of the feathers often paler. 

Distribution. The Caspian and Black Seas, Persian Gulf, 
Northern India and Burma but not South India, South Burnla 
or Ceylon. 

Nidification. This Eagle breeds all over India and in the 
'V'estern Hitnalayas, up to about 6,000 feet, from November to 
.l\farch, Inaking a huge stick-nest high up in a large tree. GeJle
rally the tree is on the bank of one of the larger rivers, swaulps or
lakes, occasionally some distance a\vay from water in a tree in or near 
some fishing village. The eggs number t\VO to four and are pure 
\vhite, the shape norillally a broad oval and the texture very 
coarse but the actual surface fairly smooth. Forty eggs nverng-e 
69·7 X 55·1 mm.: maxima 76·8 X 57-9 mnl.; minima 64·3 x 
52'3 mm. 

Habits. As the White-bellied Sea-Eagle is lnainiy a salt-\vatel' 
fisher, so this bird is almost entirely n. fresh-\vater fisher, but 
\vhen it builds near fishing villages does not disdain offal ,,'hether 
of fish or aninlals and sometilnes also steals chickens and ducks. 
Reptiles of all sorts are eaten regularly, especially the huge bull
ft·ogs. It is a co\vardly bird and never to my knowledge defends 
young or nest, though Hutton gives a graphic description of a 
most ferocious defence put up by a pair of these Eagles in defenee 
of two young ones. They are noisy birds, constantly uttering 
their loud far-resounding call. They are vet·y powerful birds on 
the wing and can carry grent weights, having a grasp that \,·ill 
hold a ten-pound fish. With fish of this weight no attelupt to 
rise to any height is Inade, the struggling prey being dragged 
along over the surface of the wnter to the nearest hank and eaten 
there. I have seen this Eagle seated OJ). earcasses floating down a 
ri vel" and feeding thereon. 

VOL.V. I 
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Genus ICHTHYOPHAGA *. 
Ichthyopllaga Less., L'Echo au ~londe Savante, sere ii, -p. 7 (1843). 

Type, Falco ichthyaetus Horsf. 
This genns, containing two ~pecies of Fishing-Eagles, is in some 

respects \"ery close to Pandion hut ,vhilst the Osprey bas no after
shaft to the feathers these birds ha \'e it just as the true Eagles 
have. The tarsllS is very po\\·erful, feathered ou the upper third 
or half; the toes are equally po\verful ,vith enorlnous, strongly
curved c1a\\Ts, not grooved underneath; the tarsi and toes are 
scutellated above and in front as in Hctliaetu8 and also behind, 
reticulations extending down the sides; the soles of the feet are 
covered densely with little spicules, givillg itnmense grasping 
po\vee; the outer toe is reversible, though not to quite the same 
extent as in the Osprey; the wing is rounded, the fourth and 
fifth primarjes longest and sub-equal; th~ first is shorter than 
the longer secondaries; tail Inoclerate and slightly rounded. 

Both species of the genus are conlined to the Oriental region. 

Key to Species. 
A. All tail-feathers brown-tipped, white on 

the basal two-thh'ds. . . 
B. Centl'al tail-feathers bl'o,,·l1 thl'oughout. 

I. £chtllyaetus, }). 114. 
I. h1tmilis, p. 116. 

Ichthyophaga ichthyaetus. 
Key to /SubslJecies. 

A. Larger; wing 450 mm. or over 
B. Slualler; wing 440 DUll. or under 

I. i. ":cll,tll.l/aetus, p.114. 
1. to. plu1nhicep8, p. 116. 

(1780) Ichthyopbaga ichthyaetlls ichthy'aetus. 
THE LARGE GREY-HEADED FISHING-EAGLE. 

palco icltfltyaetus HoI'S!'., ':rrans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 136 (1821) 
(Java). 

Polioaetus ichthyaetus. Blallf. &; Oates, iii, p. 370 (part.) . 
• 

fif. Vernacular names. 11fadhuya (Hilld.); 1.11ach1no1·al (Beng.); 
Na-Daoling gadeba (Cachari). 

Description. \Vhole head nnd neck grey, tinged ashy, the shafts 
pale in old birds; crown darker and more brown except in t.he 
oldest birds; upper back brown, darkening 011 the wings, lo\ver 
back, rlltnp and upper tail-coyerts; primaries still darker ,,,ith 8 
plutH tinge on the upper aspect; tail white with a dark bro\vn 
band across the terminal quarter, the extreme tip whitish; 

)I; Riley has shown (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., vol. lxiv, p. 43; ibid., Richmond 
vol. xxvi, p. 492, 1903) that the proper llame for this genus is Icktkyopkaga' 
antedating Kaup's name Polioaetus by four years. ' 
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breast and anterior flanks bro\vn, lighter than the back aJ)cl gene
rully rather roddish, occasionally grey-brown; abdoDlell, posterior 
fl auks, vent, thigh- and under tail-coverts \vhite. 

,Colours of soft parts. Iris bright golden yellow, pal~l· yellow 
in young birds, mottled with brawn or all brown in quite young 
birds, blue-bro\vn in nestlings; ~ill dark horny-brown, the base 
bluish-plumbeous; the cere brown; legs and feet china- \v hite to 
dull pale yello\\Tish-grey, claws black. 

Measurements. Wing 450 (exceptional) to 515 Inm.; tail 248 
to 280 Inm. ; tarsus 92 to 100 1um.; cuhnen 47 to 541Unl. 

Young birds have the chin, throat and sides of the heuu grey; 
the rest of the upper parts dark brown, the head and neck 
streaked \vith whitish, the upper parts edged with greyish vr 
£u1 vous-whit.e; the \vhite of the tail heavily Inottled ,vith bro\"n; 
bases of prirnaries mottled and barred \vith \\rhite; breast and 
flanks pale bro\\'n, broadly streaked with \vhite and the white 
parts more or less freckled with light bro\vn. 

Distribution. All India except Sind and North-WeRt of Delhi; 
AssRln, Hurma, Malay Peninsula and islands East to the Celebes, 
Java and the Philippines. 

Nidification. This Eagle breeds N ove111 ber to February, \\'hilst 
Biugha.m took eggs on the 3rd March 011 the Thoullgyeen River 
in Lo\\'cr Burma. It is a very cOIn lnon bird in Assalll and in 
Inauy parts of Burma, almost invariably building its nest, n. huge 
structure of branches \vhich it occupies year after year, on a tree 
directly on a river-bank. This Inay be quite a small ~trearn or 
a big river. Somet.ilues th~re is no lining, sometiln€s one of 
gl"aSS and rubbish. In Bengal it not unusually tn-eeds on trees near 
large tanks or s\vamps and J erdon speaks of finding a colony of these 
birds in Rajmahal, near the Ganges~ The eggs nUluber t \\ 0 to 
four and are pure white, though nearly nhvays much stained; in 
shape they nre proportionately longer than those of the preceding 
species. 'rwenty eggs average 68·6 X 51·9 llllll.: Innxima 70·0 X 
51-9 and 69·4 X 54·5 IlllD"; lllininla 59·8 X 50·6 and ()6·3 X 
50·0 Inlu. It seems to be a cowardly bird and seldolll Inakes the 
slightest protest against the robbing of its nest. 

Habits. This Eagle is one \vhich seenlS to require ,voods as ,veil 
as ,vater and spends IHOst of the day perched on some tree 
watching for fish, upon \\7bich it swoops with great speed and 
accuracy. In the rivers near the base of the hills Mahseer often 
bask by the edges and I have often seen this Eagle seize theln. 
We once picked up one snch fish of \vhich the remains \\'ere over 
12 lbs. This had evidently been seized from 11 pool \\·ith a 
shelving bank close by und thence dragged into the grass along
side. It will also eat carrion, reptiles and I have seen r~Jnains of 
jungle-fo\v], squirrels and chickens near its nest. It has ft ve~y 
/loud, deep call, \vhich i~ not ullmusical \"hen heard in \vilder 
country. 

I :3 
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(1781) Ichthyophaga ichthyaetus plumbiceps. 
THE CEYLON GREY-HEADED FISHING-EAGLE. 

lchthyophaga ichthyaetus plumbiceps Stuart l~aker, Bull. B. O. U., 
xlvii, p. 150 (1927) (Ceylon). 

Polioaelus ~·cltthyaetus. Blanf. & Oatos, iii, p. 370 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Wetva-Rajaliya, Lul-mara (Cing.); Ala 
(Tam.). 

Description. Similar, except in size, to the preceding bird, 
though perhaps, as Legge points out, rather less cinereous-bro"rn 
above ill most adult birds. 

Colours of soft parts as in P. i. ichtn.yae·tus" 
Measul·ements. Wing 420 to 435, once 445 Dlm.; tail 232 to 

242 111 tll.; tarsus about 85 to 90 mm.; culmen about 46 mm. 
Distribution. Ceylon only. Whether birds in South Travan

core are of this or the- preceding race there is at present no 
material to sho"r. 

Nidification. Legge says that this race breeds ill Decenl ber 
and that he found ~1oung six weeks old on the 4th January. 
Nest and site are similar to those of the last bird. The 
measurelllents of two eggs are given by Wait as 67-1 x53-1 mm.~ 
but these may prove to be exceptionally big. 

Habits. 1'bose of the species. 

Ichthyophaga humilis. 

A. Wing under 400 mm. 
B. 'Villg· oyer 400 mm .. 

Key to Subspecies. 

. . . . .. I. h. hunu·lis, p. 116. 
L h. pl'lt'lnoeus, p. 117. 

(1782) Ichthyophaga humilis humilis. 
THE MALAYAN GREY-HEADED FISHING-EAGLE. 

Falco hurnilis ~full. & Schleg., Verb. Nat. Gesch., Aves, p. 47 
(1840) (Sumatra). 

Polioaetus hunlilis. Blallf. & Oates, iii, p. 371 (part.). 

Vel·nacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Very similar to the preceding bird. The head is' 

often a purer grey, the cro\vn less brown and the feathers above 
and helo\v black-shafted; primaries always more or less Dlottled 
on t.he inner bases \vith white: central tail-feathers dark brO\Vll 
with pale tip and a broad blackish subterminal band; lateral tail
feathers mottled white and bro\,rn on the basal two-thirds or
lnore; in very old birds the white almost disappears. 

Colours of soft parts as in I. iclttltyaiitus. 
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Measurements. Wing 354 to 397 HUn.; tail 174 to 205 min. ; 
tarsus 66 to 7:3 mm.; culmen 38 to 43111m. 

Young birds differ frOIl1 the adult much as the young of the 
Large Grey~headed Engles do. 

Distribution. Tenasserilll; Malay Peninsula to SUlnat,ra. 

Nidi:6.cation. In Tenasseriol this Fishing-Eagle breeds from 
December to l\iarch, building a nest of sticks lined \vith green 
leaves siruilar to that of the preceding species. The only four 
eg~s I have seen, two pairs, vary bet\veen 55'1 X 50'2 and 68·0 X 
5D'l mIn. 

Habits. A forest-bird, keeping to the banks of rivers and 
feeding almost entirely on fish and rept.iles. Like t,he preceding 
race it keeps to t.he hills and broken ground and is lleVAr found in 
the estuaries like the larger species. 

(1783) 19hthyophaga humilis plumbeus. 
THE HIMALAYAN GREY-HEADED :FISHING-EAGLE. 

Polioaetus plU'nlheU8 Jerdon, Ibis, p. 336 (1871) (N.vV I-limnlayus). 
Polioaetus httmilis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 371 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Na.-Daolin[J-lc(tshib(t (Caclaari). 

Description. Sinlilar to the preceding bird but larger. 
Colours of soft parts as in I. ichthyaetus. 
Measurements. Willg 435 to 495 InIU.; tail 223 to 248 HIIlI. ; 

tarsus 78 to 91Inm.; culmen 40 to 46 Intll. 

Distribution. Sub-Himalayas fronl I{uman and I~n.sl1111ir to 
Eastern Assam and Upper Burma. In Winter it has occurred as 
far South as Lucknow and wanders into the plains bela\v the 
hills. 

Nidi:6.cation. This Eagle breeds all along the Hilnalayas froln 
the foot.hills a few hundred feet high up to 5,000 feet" nearly 
al\vays plncing its nest in high trees on river-banks. III Assam 
the nests 'v~re always on forest-trees and this is the rule else
\vhere, but occasionally one IHay be seen on solitary trees 
standing in cultivation or grass-land and this seenlS not Ull
cOlnmon in Kashmir. The nests are quite typical of the genus 
and atge resorted to for Inany successive years, being repaired and 
added to until they are of very great size. The breeding-season 
varies from January to Apeil, March and April being the t\\'o 
chief egg-laying months. 1'he eggs, t\VO or three in lluluber, only 
vary froln those of L i. ichthyaiJtus in being slnaller. 'l\,'enty 
average 64'6 X 20'1 mm.: luaxillla 70'6 X 53'0 lUlU.; lnininllt 60-2 
x46'6 mm. 

Habits. Except that this bird keeps ahnost. eutirely to the hills its 
habits are similar to those of the Large Grey-headed Fishing
Eagle. In Assam and Burma, it is IllOl'e d~finitely n forest-
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bird. The baunts of the t",·o eagles overlap and I have taken 
tIle nest of this Eagle on the Diyung River in North Cachar, two 
days' journey by boat below where I have tah:en nest and ~ggs of 
its larger COllsin. 'l'his Eagle is sOlnetirlles ~xtrelnely DOISY on 
moonlight nights during the breeding-season. 

Genus HALIASTUR. 

Haliustur Selby, Onto Gen. et Subgen. Typ., p. B (1840). 

Type, Falco indtes Badd. 

The ~enus HaUastur leads from the Spn,-Ea~les to t.he Kites, 
being uenrer the lattel· thnn the fornler. (L'he bill is fairly large, 
compressed, slightly curved nt the base and sharply so at the tip.; 
festoon slua n but. distinct; nostril altnost round and oblique; 
wings very long, extending to or beyond the tip of t he tail; fourth 
primary longest, first about equal to two-thirds lengt.h of fourth; 
tail rather long and 8]i~htly rounded; tarsi short and feathered 
above; the naked portion s('utellnted in front arid on the toes, 
elsewhere with hexagonal seales, slnall at the sides, large behind, 
where iu young birds the." form broad l'cutoo; soles furnished 
with tiny prit:kly scales; outer toe longer thnn inner; cla,vs 
curved und llloderately strong. 

The genus contains one species, \\'hich is round t.hroughout the 
Oriental and A ustralian regions. 

Haliastur indus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Streaks on head and breast well defined. H. £. ~'rta'Us, p. 118. 
B. Streaks on h~ad and neck very narrow 

and less distinct H. i. intermediu~ *, p. 120. 

(1784) Haliastur indus indus. 

Falco indus Rodd., Tabl. En., p. 25 (178:~) (l)ondicherry). 
Haliastur indus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. BiB. 

Vernacular names. Brnhnlini Ohil, J")anletl/)' Gl/til, l)hob1~a-cllil, 
Ru-'nluba rile (Hi nd.); ](ltenuI/n.7eo1'i (Sa n~c.); Ga'ruda (Can.); 
Gal·uda-lawa, GaJ"udct n1,anfa1·lt (TeL); Clem Prandu (T~un.); 
Shelnbe'rrid (Yerldi) ; Pis Gonda «j-ond.) ; Zoon-lcoun-b.1lOo 
(J3urll)'); llanga clu,lani (Assnul). 

* Birds fro III the South of 'l'enassednl approach this .. nce frOtH J nva but 
nre generally neare,' t.rue 'indus; SOllle indh'idunl~, however, t'1'onl T~llu.sseriIn 
are ahnost indistinguishable fl'OlU SUlllatra bil'ds. 
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Descriptiont Whole head. neck, extreme upper back, breast 
and uppel- abdolnen white, ~.'ith disti nct dark OrO\'Yll or blaclcish 
shaft-streaks; prilnaries black, the inner \\teb chestnut on the basp 
of the outer prilunries below the notch, gt'adually increasing until 
the secondaries are all of this colour; tail tipped paler and with 
the under aspect pale gre.yi."h-chestllut; relnainder of plulHnge 
chestnul., the feathers sometilnes dark .. shafted, JllOlte di~tinctly 80 

on the interscnpulars, innerlnost secondaries and \ving-coverts 
than elsewhere. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill bluish-horny, the 
culmen and tip paler and sOlnetimes yello\vish; cere yellow; 
legs and feet dull yello\v, greyish-yello\v o:r greenish-yello\v. 

Measurements. 'Ving 362 to 394 Jlltn. ; tuil 188 to 207 mm. ; 
tarsus 52 to 59 111111.; CUltllen 3~ to 35 111111. Felnales a\'erage a 
litt.le larger than luales. 

Young birds are brown above, the feathers pale-tipped and, 
mostly, with black shafts; head aud neck paler \vith broad ter
mina.l strealrs of fulvous; eal·-co\,el·ts dark bro\vn; chin und 
throat fulvous, lo\ver parts rufollS-bro\vn broadly strpaked \\'ith 
ful VOllS; centre of nbdotnen and under tail-coverts Iul vous with 
black shafts. 

In the intermediate plumage the head, neck and breast are 
pale bro\vl~ tinged \vith rufous alld with bhick shaft-lines; upper 
plumage bro\vn, the feathers pale-edged; the bases of the 
secondaries and greater coverts Inottled more or less \\'ith \vhi tee 

Distribution. India, BUl'llla and Ceylon, Illdo-Chines~ coun
tl·ies and South China. Birds frolll the whole of 1'enasserill1 are 
celttninly lllore lightly streal<ecl in 1l1allY {~ases than are Northern 
individuals. 'llhey are, ho\veve.·, for the Inost part, neat'er to 
indus than to intermedius though the Southernmost birds lllllst be 
referred to the latter. 

Nidification. The Bl'ahlniny I{ite breeds \vherevel' found 
between Decelllber and April. In .A.ssam. Bengal, Bnnnn and 
South- West India Jan nnry and February are t.he fn,\'ourite luonth8 
but in N orth-West India. :Febrnary and l\Iarch. It places its 
nest in ahnost any kind of tree ill any posit.ion, SOllJetilnes fifty 
feet up, sOllletitnes llot ten. 'rhe treH selected 1l1UY be a single 
one growing in cultivation, or it nuty Le one of n. cluJnp or in 
a fruit-grove, Jess often onp, in thin deciduous jungle. It is a 
very rough untidy affair, IlHl.de prinl·jpall.v of sIllal! stic){s but 
mixed \vith these may be fOllnd gI'ass, ,,'ood, Sklll~, bit.s of cloth, 
hUlnan and other- hnir nnd or other rubbit:h obtainahle frolll the 
neighbourhood of villages. Often the nest· is placpd in a t.ree in 
the middle of a fishing village and t\\'ice I havo seen th~ln placed 
on the roofs of houses. They Jay t\\'o or t hl'ee eggs in 1110st 
districts hut in Dacca I ottell found fOUl'. N ot'JuaU)'" they are slllall 
poorly-coloured replicas of I\jtes' eggs, ofteJ) all ,,'hite, sOll1~tilnes 
\vith a £e\v flecks, smudges or lines of light red, reddish-bro\\'n 
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or purple. A few eggs, however, perhaps one in fifty, are 
really handsollle, with numerous deep patches and spots of red
bro\"n or blood-red. One hundrfld eggs average 50'7 X 40·2 mill. : 

tnaxima 55'6 X 44·0 and 49·0 X 45'0 lum.; minima 46-9 X 4~·3 and 
5:3-0 x 37·6 InIU. 

Habits. The Brahminy Kite is one of t.hose birds which prefers 
to live in the vicinity of towns and villages, more paloticularly 
those \vhich are on big rivers or close to swnmps and large tanJ<s. 
It may there be seen lazily float.ing about in wide circles overhead, 
e\'ery no\v and then uttering its long rather meluneholy ~queal. 
When tired of flight it perches on a tree, post or ridge of a house, 
from which it pounces un any scrap of offal t·hrO\\Tn away or any 
small reptile or large insect ~'hich passes. In every fishing 
village there are one or more pltirs of these birds which live 
almost entirely on the off ttl of the fish thrown away or upon such 
fish as it can steal. It is n very bold bird in its thefts and will 
swoop down to clutch a small fish \vithin a few feet of its Ja\vful 
OWllPr. It also fishes for itself and catches fish, water insects, 
prawns, etc., but its principal diet is crabs and frogs. It derivps its 
URIne of Brahll1illY Kite from the fact thnt the Hindus consider it 
sacred to ·Vishnu. 

(1785) Haliastur indus intermedius. 
THE l\1.ALAY BRAHMIN"I I(ITE. 

Hfllillstur inte1'rnedius Gurney, Ibis, 1865, p. 28 (Java). 
Hflli((stur indus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 373 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Zoon-kotvn-byoo (Burmese). 

Description. Silnilar to t.he preceding race hut \vith the streaks 
on the head, lleck and lo,ver pat·ts very much finer. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in H. i. indus. 
Distribution. Java, through the l\Ialay PenillsuJa to the South 

of Tenasserin1, Siam. 
Nidification. There is practit'alJy nothing on record about. the 

breeding of this bird ,vithin our lilnits beyond Binghaill's record 
of an uufinished nest in April, foulld 011 the Haundraw RiYer. 
Hopwood and l\laclrenzie fouud nests and eggs in l\farch and 
April exactly rpstHubliug those of the Indian bird. 

Habits ill every respect liJ{e those of the Indian Brallllliny 
Kite. 

Genus MILVUS. 

Milvus Ouvier, ·Le~. Aunt. Comp., i, tIlLl., Ois., 1800. 

Type, Falco ?Oegalis Roux = P'alco milvus Linn. 
l'he genus .l.lIilvus contains the three I{ites distiugllished by 

(.heir long forked tails. l'he bill is cOlllpal'ntiveJy ,,-eak, the 
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,culmen cUl"ved as in Ha,liastur and \"ith similar <,ere and nostril; 
the wings ,ar~ long audpointed, rea,ching to., or not quite to,the 
end '?f the tail '; th~ third and fourth q llills are longest, thefirs't pro
portionately I'ather longer tha.n in Hali,as,tur; tarsus and toes ,a,s 
in ,Ha,lif.t8tu'r but not so etr'ong; the middle claw i,s dilated on fhe 
inside" 

The genus is represented throughout the Old World. 
Kir,ke-iS\\f&nn ba:s divided our Iudian birds into t\vospecies 

(Synopsis Accipit.l"es, pp. 96-8, 1919), lJtli,lvu8 migraus and Alilvu~~ 
linea,h.ts (1nelanoti8 auct.), but I can see no genel'ic difl~el'~ntiatioD 
betwe1en these birds, nor do their breedin,~~range5 ovel'lnp,. 

Milvusm~grans. 

Key to SubslJeci,es .. 
A. He,,\d in adults whitish with b'laclc stre~1is. ~[.'1n. 1nigrans, p. 121, 
B. Head in ,adul ts fulv()us "'ith blaclr stl'ealrs. 

a. Smaller, wing 420 to 499 .l11111.; under 
WiDg~p,lttch of white inconspicuou.s M. 1n.,llot'i'ud,a, p. 12~ . 

.0. Larger,wing 475 to 052 mnl.; under 
wing-patch of white conspicuous .. ;11. 1n. linealus, I)' 124. 

Fig. J8.- I-I~i'lcl of J.1/. ill. floriu(/a " ~ . 

(178()) Milvus migrans 'migrans. 
THE BLACK I\:ITE. 

Falco 'fl1igl'a1l8 Dodd .• Tn,hI. PI. Enl., p. 28 (1783) (Fr,auce) . 
.il:lilvu8 1J1i"grans. BlanC. 1& Oates, iii, p. 3i.8. 

Vern:acular names. NOlle recol'ded. 
Description. Whole head and ne,ck\,'hite or ll€al'l~" so, ,,-i th 

black ,shaft.,streaks, Harro\\' ou the iare nnd ~ar-co"tJl'ts, bronder 
else\;\rhere; upper plutuage bra" 11, the \vhit.e head and bro\\'n back 
grading into ODie anot l1e,' -; median ",ing-coyel'ts pal~r; l)rilnaries 
and primary co\'ert.s black, t·he inner ba~lt!s of the fOl'lner faintly 
'barred witli mottl~d ful \'OllS and \vl.ite; iUHt'l' prilllaries grading 
into the brO\Vll of the ,se(!on<laries; 'tail bro\"'ll above, snnd.\'.bro\vn 
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below, ,,·ith indefinite bands of darker brown, obsolete in very 
old bird~; hreast bro\vn, ,vit.h dark shaft-streal{s, bordered ,\\,ith 
whitish; lo\\'er breast and abdolnen becoming more rufous
ehestnut, ",ith blaek strealts only; vent, thigh-covert~ and under 
tail-coverts st.ill brighter chestnut with finer shaft-stripes; axil. 
laries and under wi ng-coverts rufous-brown ,vith dark shafts and 
sOlue of t he greater coverts ,vith chestnut tips. 

COIOUl·S of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill black; cere, gn pe and 
extrelne base of lower Inandible yellow or greenish-yello,"'; legs 
alld feet pa.le yel1o\v, greyish-yello\v or, in young birds, greenish
yello\v. 

Measurements. 'Ving 433 to 469 mm.; tail 248 to 275 Inm.; 
tarsus 5] to 61 Inm.; culmen ;j4 to 36 lUlU. Feluales average 
larger than males. 

Young birds have a \vhite patch under the eye; the ear-coverts 
dark bro\\'lI; upper plumage bl'o\vn, darker than in the adult, t.he 
feat hers of tLe head ,vith broad pale fulvons streaks a.nd the 
featllf~rs e]sew here tipped or edged pale a1lel blnck-shafteo, beloV\r 
the plu 1llage is bro\vn \\·ith broad \vhir i="'h VI" t'ulvous streak~, older 
hinls having these Inore narro\v and \vith hlaek shafts; the tail is 
Inore strong1y barred. 

Distribution. Africa, South Europe, North to ~"iuland, North 
Africa., Asia l\iinol', Centrnl Asia to Afghal1i~tan and Baluchistan, 
ba\'ill~ heen found "rithin our lilnits in Quetta. 

Nidification. Thi$ I(ite breeds throughout its range, Inaking a 
htl'ge stick-nest lilled with all sorts of rubbish and placed gene
rally on a. high tree but in Africa sonletimes on a cliff. The eggs 
are ~xactly like those described in full for the next rnce and vary 
in nUID bel' frOln t,,,'o to four, the lnt ter nunl ber exc~ptional. 
Jourdaill gives tLe :n'ernge of 100 eggs (63, Rey) as 52-92x 
43-:i3 lUlll.: rnaxilna 61·0 X 42·3 and 55·7 X 46·1 llUll.; mininl:l. 
47·0 X :39·8 and 53·5 X 39-5 Hl111. The brtJeding-spuson is April 
and May. 

Habits. ~ilnilar t.o those of the next bird. In l~urope this l{ite 
seems to be a SUllllller Inigrant only, wintering in North Africa. 

(1787) lVIilvus migrans govinda. 
THE COMMON P.A.Il.IAH I(ITE. 

M£lvlfs govinda Sykes, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 89 (Deccan); Blanf. & 
Oates, iii, p. 374_ 

Vernacular names. Oltil (Hind. & Beng.); II (Cbanlba) ; MaZZa 
gedda (TeL); Pa1-ia p1 9andu, Kalu prandu (Tam.); Genda 
(l\lhari); llajaliya (Cing.); Zoon (Burln.); Chilana, M'uga
clutl"ani (Assan)). 

Description. Differs frolll the Black Kite chiefly in having the 
head and neck fuh'ous-bro\vn \vith dark shafts; the upper parts 
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are- also a darl{er brown and the un(lerparts lllnch less rufous; 
the dark shaft-lintls 011 the latter have pale lines on either 
side of them; the bases of the wing-q uills are much luore boldly 
barred with white. 

In Jllany specilnens there is no chestnut or rufous tinge on the 
underparts. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 420 to 475 lUlU., ~ 432 to 499 mnl.; 
tnil 250 to 289 mm.; tarsus 49 to 58 mIll.; cuhnen 32 to 36 lun). 

Young birds are ahllost indistinguishable from those of Jl. 1H. 

Irni[l~·a'11S but have less pale streaking on the hen(1. 
Distribution. A.ll India, Burma and Ceylon and, rarely, in the 

Malay Peninsula. 
Nidification. In the plains this I(ite COlnn1enees to hreed in the 

end of Decelnbet- and continues tllrough Jalll1ar~" und }'t:-brunry, 
but ill the Hilnalayas, \vhere t IH~Y breed up to 7,000 feet, they 
lay priJ)ci pal1y iu l\iarch and occasionally as late us A pri1. They 
Inal{e an unt.idy nest, of ,vLich the ma.in lnnteriul is g~nel'ally 
sticks but these are al,,'nys Blueh lnixed "'ith rubbish of all sorts 
and I haye seen one ne~t COIn posed entirely of a puggrpp, the 
hollow filled "'ith grass, t\vigs find "'001. 'The site selected is 
either one of the larger forks of a t.rf-'e or a mnss of brl!DChes 
but at Dacca they occasionally build on a I'uilled mosque and theY' 
have also heen kuown to breed el~e\\'here on ruins and old forts. 
The eggs ntl1nber t,,·o or three; one egg, 11o\\'e\'er, is SOllletillles 
incubated, whilst foul' are ra.relv laid, though one year in ])nccn I 
per~onnll.\' sa\,' six clutches of f~ul' eggs each out of sonle t\"O or 
tl,ree hundred llest~ inspected. ~rlte eggs Ynr~r greatly. ~Inny 
are a dull dirty whitfl, allnost spotless, other~ hn\'p seallty lnark
ings of light reddish to dark red-bro\vn, \vhilst !'Ollle, agnin, are 
richly mal'l{ed wit.h larg(~ blotches of deep ren-bro\vn and are 
extl'elnely handsome. Some of the unU~\ln l t~'pP,A nre eq uully 
beautiful. Among these are eggs ,,·ith a pale pink gl"ounu pro
fusely blotched ,,'ith deep chestnut, others ,vhite \\,ith pale 
lavender or pale pi nky-red blotche~, 01 h~rR \~1ith t\\ isted lin~s and 
~pots of blood-red or pUI"ple- bro\,'n. One hundred eggs Rrernge 
52·7 X 42'7 lnnl.: Inaxinu1 56'0 X 44°3 Ullll.; Inininw 49"1 x 40'9 
and 50·0 X 3g·11nlll. The site sple('ted for the nest is generally 
one near or in "illnges uncI to\\'llS and \vithill easy reaeh of the 
garbage and offal \vhich fornl~ the birds' f\taple diet; at other t.iules 
treeR, either single or one of fi clump, in ('ulti"ation are chosen 
and, less often still, trees in ~crllb-jlJ])g]e Oll the extrenle edges of 
thin deciduous forest 

Habits. The Pariah I{ite is es~e"tial1y n follo\yer of hUlllan 
being~, ,vilom they fol1o\v up the lnoulltaiJl~ find into nll lIe,,
clearance~, etc. Thev aloe CO)nlllOn 110'" nt Silnla find at other 
bilI-stations up to a;}d beyond 7,000 feet but. tlH..ly only haunt 
the neighbour'hood of habitations :It these heights and n J'e Herel" 
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found trespassing in the forest-haunts of their cousin The Black
eared Kite. In addition to oH'al and town-leavings. the Kite ""ill 
kill and eat any sickly small bird Ot" mallllual or, if very hungry, 
chickells and other small birds which are not sickly. They nl~o 
eat frogs, 81nall lizards and grasshoppers, etc., and ,vill follow 
flights of locusts for Ill8ny miles, gorging to repletion on these 
and then" sitting silent and 1110tionie5s on a tree until they can 
again raise a h llnger. Their flight is powerful and graceful and 
HlllCh of their tilue is spent soaring and "'heeling in ('Ompn,llY in 
the air. Their call is a loud, shrill yet ru.ther fascinating squeal, 
a, prolonged sonnd which the Indian name cltil is supposed to 
represellt. 'rhey are cowardly birds, seldoln attempting to protect 
eggs Ot" .\'oung but, are very \villing to bully and steal froln bi rds 
\\'eaker than thelnsel veSt 

(1788) Milvus migrans lineatus. 
'l'HE BLACK-EARED KITE OR LARGE INDIAN KITE. 

Haliaetus lineatus Gray in Hardw., IH. Ind. Zool., i, p. 1 (1832) 
(China) . 

.Llf.ilvus l1lelanotis. Blanf. l~ Oates, iii, p. 377. 

Vernacular names. As for the preceding bird. 
Description. Silnilar to the OOlnlnon Pariah Kitp except in 

having III uch more white on the lc\vet· wing-coverts, lllaking a. 
cOllspieuolls \vhite \"ing-patch especiall.v noticeable \\!hen on the 
\"iog; gellerally the colour belo\v is less rich than in .. lll. m. govinda, 
paler and with no rufoLis t.inge. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 1'he legs and feet 
are sOlnetilnes nearly ~7hite, the ~la\\'s black as usual. 

Measurements. "ring, 0 475 to 529 lnln., ~ 480 to 552 lnnl.; 
tail 28~ to ::i4.j Innl.; tarsus 52 to 62 IDJU.; culmen 3,j. to 37 11111). 

Young birds are like those of the other races but generally ,"ery 
boldly luarked on a darker ground-colour of bl'O\Vn. 

Distribution. J apan, North China, l\1.ongolia to the Himalayas 
as far 'Vest as Ladak aud Northern I(ushL'lir. It breeds in the 
hins and nl0untalns South of the Bl'ahmapootra and possibly ill 
the higher ranges of Burlna and Indo-China. 

Nidification. Very si Ini1ar to that of the last bird ex(~ept that 
ill India it is more of a forest-breeder and less of a ,'illage
han II tel'. The nests are sirnilar also and have altnost as lllU("h 

rubbi~h used in their construction unless t,h~y are built at a con
sidera ble distance from h ll1nan buildings. III AssalD \\'e found 
them breeding at lo\v alt.itudes in the hills, sOlnetim~s at 2,000 or 
~,'OOO feet but abvays in the wilder parts away froln villages. 
I he eggs llllinber t,,·o or three and only vary from those of the 
Pat"jah L~ite in being larger. One hundt"ed average 57·3 X 45·2 n11D.: 

maxilua 61·4 X 45'1 and 61·0 X 47-5 111111.; InininlR 53·8 X 47·0 
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and 54-.1 x 41-0 Inln. The breeding-season in Knshluir and 
Ladak is March and April, in 'l'ibet April and early ]\1 ay, in 
Assail] February and March and in China lfebruary to March. 
In this last country the bird is as falniliar and vil1age-haunting as is 
onr Common Indian Kite in India and is said to breed both UpOIl 

trp,es aud rocks. 
Habits. Differ in noway froll) those of the Pariah I(ite except that 

it a is shier and wilder bird, is only found ill tbe plains in Winter 
and does not breed below 7,000 feet, if as low, except in ASSUln. 

Like .J.lfilvus govinda it sonletilnes collects in ilnlnense numbers to 
roost, the squealing "'hich then floes on being incredible. It also 
collects in vast flocks ,vhen following locusts and I have sePIl 
lunny thousands at such tiInes in the Assam Hills, dozens being 
perched on altnost every pine-tree within f'ight. 

Genus ELANUS. 

Elanu8 Sav., Syst. Ois. d'Egypte, p. 274 (1809). 

Type, Falco ca;ruleu8 Desf. 
'l'he genus Elanu8 eUlbraces a few species of rather small birds 

allied to the Kites and represellted ill America, _~frjca and Asia 
to Australia. 

The bill is small, \vide at the base and cOlnpressed at the end, 
the culmen sharply curved from the cere; the festoon is distinct ~ 
the nostrils oval and nearly horizonta1, protected by long loral 
bristles; wings long and pointed, reaching beyond the ti p of the 
tail; second quill longest. 

Elanus creruleus. 
Falco creruleus Desf., Hist. Acad. l{oy. Paris, p. 503 (1789). 

Type-locality: Algiers. 
The African form is slightly dnrl{er than the Indian and has a 

blue-grey wash on the breast, seldom if ever seen on the latter. 

(1789) Elanus cmruleus vociferus. 
THE BLACK-WINGED I{ITE. 

Falco vociferu8 Lath., Ind. Orn., i, p. 46 (1790) (India). 
Elan.~s crertdeus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 379. 

Vernacular names. KalJassi (Hind_); .Jlasunwa (Ouda); 
Olulnwa (Nepal); Adavi lfarna(las~£ (TeL); Atr!Jellur (Yerkli); 
Ulcussa (Cing.). 

Description. Anterior lores and forehead \vhite, shading into 
pearly ashy-grey on the cro\vu,. nape, back rUJup and llpper tnil
coverts; posterior lores and a hne over the eye black; lesser and 
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median wing-covel"ts black; greater coverts more ,ash, grey; 
p,'iulfLt-ies grey, becolning mOl'e and more brown inwardly 'and 
\\'lth b, o\vn tips; the inner seCOndu,l"ies lil[e the greater coverts :; 
cent tal tail .. feathers pale grey; outer feathers white, those next 
the cen:tl",al OHes I a.ving the ,outel" webs ,and tips Inore or less 
tinged grey; lower ptlrts, sides of head and neck, axillal~ies and 
under ,ving-coverts \vhite; in some specimens the breast and 
flanks are tinged \vith pale pearly-grey but nevel' to the same 
extent as in the African form. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crilnson; yelJo,v .or yellow brown in 
the young; bill bla"ck; c~re and g:ape pn.le light yellow; legs and 
feet deep yellow, cl,t\\vS black. 

Fig. 11'.-Head of E. c. vociferus. i. 

:'~Measureme'nts. Wing, 0 259 to 268 mm., ~ 2,62 to 268 tum. ; 
tail 116 to 119 Intu. ;ttirsus 30 to 3411un. ;cul nen 20 to 211um. 

Young birds have the ,cro\vn,·feathers brown wit,h broad ,vhite 
edg~s; the ul'p,er parts. are Inore brown and the feathers are 
broadl.\r edged \\ ith \v hlte; the \ving.:.coverts, black and grey, al',e 
also edged \vith white; the, feath~rs of the breast have llU,l'rO\V 

hrO'Vll 8haft.lines and are tinged with fulvous and grey at the 
sides; 'the tail-feath·ers ,nnd quills &1ge tipped ,vhite. 

Distl'ibution. India, froul the base of the Himalay,a's to Cay lon" 
\vher~ it is rarlt; HUlne also obtained it in the Lal'ccadiv,es. It is 
found ;sparingly in the plains of Assam and in Burma froDl the 
extr~me .Not,th to Northern l'enassel'imbut is COlnlnon nowhere. 

Nidification. The Black-\vinged Kite seen18 to have two br,e~d
ing-season5, one ill th'e cold \veather fro n Decetnber to early 
.;\{al"ch and the other after the rains break fronl J ulyto October. 
Eggs, ho\,~ever, have been taken in pt'a,ctieally every lnonth .of the 
year. The.\' breed \vherev,er found ill the plains and also in the 
Hilna)a~'Rs up to son'le 5,000 feet on the outer valleys and hills. 
l'he nest is luade of sticks rathel" loosely and ClulllSily put together 
and not ]a'ioge for the size of the bird. Sometimes tha .. e~8 n, I!ood 
1 inin;g of I"Oots ,and conr,se grass" etc., sOlnetilnes none at all. They 
affect rather slllall trees for building .. puttposes, theil' nests seldom 
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being Inore than ao feet from the ground and in Inany parls of 
India babool trees and tall thorn-bushes fornl favourite sites. 
The tree selected, large or small, is Illost often one in the opell. 
The eggs nUlllber three to five aud are decidedly handsome. The 
ground-colour varies from white to pale cream, yello\\'ish-stone or 
buff but most of this is covered by bold blotches, snlears and spots 
of deep red or red-brown. SOlne eggs appear a uniforlll brick
red, ot.hers show up the paler gronnd, set.ting off the bold mark
ings, whilst many have a deep cap at the larger end. ~rhere is 
often one egg in a clutch very sparsely lllarked \vith deep red
brown or purple-black and Herbert proves that norlnally this is 
the last egg laid. One hundred eggs average 39·a X 3U·~ }Ul11. : 

maxilna 41·7 X 30·6 and 38·3 X 32'1111111.; rniuima 35·9 X 30·1 
and 41·2 X 29·0 mIn. 

Habits. This handsome little Kite prefers \vell-\\'ooded country, 
mixed with cultivation and thin deciduous 01- bush jungle but it 
is also found in very bare, sparselJ-treed places such as Cuteb 
and Sind and it is COlUlDon in Behar. It is not Iuigrat.ory but seelns 
to make sndden irruptions into vnrious places, theu dying out 
again. It w'ns extraordinarily COllllllOU in Poona in 1877 to 1879, 
again in Glljarat 1902 to 1904, whilst in Behar it was specially 
nUlnerous ill 1899. It occurs still in all these places but ill Inuch 
slualler nUlllbers. It is n rather slothful bird in the day-tilHe, 
perching 011 trees, whence it descends on passing' insects, but it is 
much lnore active in the mornings and erenings, \Vhell it "rorks 
over plains and open country llluch like a Ket;trel, hoverinO' 
occasionally like that bird and poullciug on rats, nlice and locusts~ 
ete. It also feeds on crabs ill t.he rice-fields and will eal'ry off 
sillall birds \vhich are \vounded or ill. Its CLOY is a tllilJ, iliooh-

• 0 
pitched squeal, very seldom uttered. 

Genus CIRCUS. 

Oircus Lacep., Mem. de l'Inst., iii, p. 506 (1806). 

Type, Falco cyaneus Linn. 
The genus Oircus contains the ,vell-lnarked group of Raptores 

known as Harriers. 'l'heir principal superfiein.l character consist s 
of a ruff 0£ small closely-set feathers, conspicuous iu SOHle ~pecies 
less distinct in others, \vhich extends across the throat and u~ 
each side of the neck; the bill i8 weak and cOIn pressed, a sJuall 
£esto~~ present and the culmen. curved frolll base to tip; the 
nostrIl IS large, bl·oadly oval and 1S overh ung by the loral bristles · 
the wing is long and .poin~ed, the third priruary longest aud th~ 
first about equal to the sIxth or seventh; the tail is Ion" nnd 
either s<J.uare or very slightl~ rounded; the tarsi are long nnd 
slender, feathered next the t.lll~h only; toes slender \vith sharp 
well-curved cla\vs. The genus IS found throughout the telnperate 
and tropical ,vorld. Blanford's key cannot be ilu proved 011. 
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Key to SlJecies. 
A. Outer web of 2nd, 3rd and 4th quills 

only, notched. 
a. Tarsus over 69 mm. 
b. Tarsus under 66 mUl. • 

B. Outer webs of 2nd to 5th quill 
notched. 

C. macrou1'US, p. 128. 
C. pyga1"!lus, p. 130. 

c. Bill from cere to tip under 29 mm. 
a'. Upper parts ashy. ... C. cynne'Us, 0 ad., p. 131. 
b'. Upper parts to rUlup blaclr C. 1nelanoleucu,s, 0 ad., p. 132. 
c' Upper parts brown with paler 

ed!!ings. 
a". Upper tail-coverts pure white. C. cyaneus, ~ ad., p. 131. 
b". Upper tail-covel'ts not all 

white. 
a3 • Coverts along' forearnl 

,vhite or buff. C. 1nelanoleucus, ~ nd., p. 132. 
b3• Coverts along- forearnl 

brown. 
a4• Abdomen bufl'with dark 

stripes . . C. cyaneus, juv., p. 131. 
btl Abdolllcn rufous-brown. C. l1zelanoleucus, juv., p. 132. 

d. Bill fron} cere to tip over 29 mm. 
a'. Abdomen plain white, or buff 

with dal'k shaft-stripes C. 8pilonotus, p. 135. 
1/ Abdomen dark or l'ufous-brown 

or rufous with dark stripes. (J. (/!l'ugz'no8us, p. 134. 

(1790) Circus macrourus. 
THE PALE HARRIER. 

Accipiter 1nacr01trus S. G. Grne!., N. Comm. Acad. Petro., xv, 
p.439 (1771) (Veronitz, Volga). 

Circus 'lnacrurus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 381. 

Vernacular names. IJastrnal, Gi'1·git Mar, Pattai (Hind.); 
Pandatvct (Beng.); Pella chctppa gedd(t, P'illi geclda (TeL); Puna 
prandu (TRln.); Kurrulu-goya, Ulcassa (Cing.); Dao-ling wah-lai 
(Cachari). 

Description.-·Adult Male. Lores, forehead above the eye and 
sides of face \\' hite, t,he bristles black; upper surface ashy -grey, 
tinged with brown (except in very old birds) on the crOWD, back 
nnd wing-coverts; upper tail-coverts barred grey and white; 
cent.ral tftil-f'eathers grey ,vith faint indications of bars, the next 
t,',·o pairs edged grey and barred grey and mottled white, the 
others barred grey and white; ear-coverts ashy-grey; first 
primary silvery-grey; second grey on the outer, black on the 
inner web; thence gradually blacker up to the sixth, when they 
again gradually become more and more grey; all have more or 
less 1110ttled white on the bases of the inner webs and all, when 
quite fresh, have \vhite tips; chin, throat and upper breast pearl
grey, remainder of lower parts white. 
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Colours of 80ft p.arts. Iris yeIlo\v" bro,,,n in the young; bill 
black; cere greeuish-yello\v; legs and feet deep yellow, claws 
black. 

Measurements- 0, wing .332 'to 360 Inm.; tail 201 to 2.21 mm. ; 
tarsus 66 to 70 row.; culmen 22 to 25 moo. ~,wing 363 to 
S86mm.; taU 229 to 2·47 mm.; tarsus about 70 to ~75 lnlll. ,; 

culmen 26 to 28 mOl. 

The notch on the first pritnary is almost concealed by ·the 
coverts. 

Female. Above rather dark bl'O\Vn; the feather,s of t.he cro\vn, 
nape and hind-neck conspicuously edged with bright pale rufous; 
forehead and supercilium buffy-,~'hite or rufous; upper tail .. 
coverts ",bite spotted with rufous or rufOllS-bl"O\Vn; c~ntl·.al tail ... 
feathers banded darlt bro\\Tn and dn.rk grey, outerl1l0st pair barred 

rufous-brawl} and l'ufes,cent ,,'hite, interluediate feathers gt'ading 
fronl tbe one to the other; " 'i g-coverts generally edged ,vitb 
pale rufous; wing-quills brown,vlth narrow darlt ba 8, cretl,lny
white at t,he bases of the inner ,,'ebs w:Oth dark bars; feathers 
round and behind the eye darh: brown; ruff of pale ruf.ous 
feath 81'S ",ith dark centres; 'posterior ear-coverts dark rufous
brown; lower parts \vhite to pale rufous, ne:arly al\vays darker 
and more rufous ou the breast, with broad str,eali8 everywhere of 
rufous-brown; axillaries and under \ving-coverts white, creamy
white or pale r IfoU8 \vith rufous marking,s. 

y ,oung birds have the feathers of the upper parts marg", ed 
everywhere 'with pale rufous; the upper tail-coverts nr~ pure 
white; the ruff iSuDstreaked and very di,stinct; ·the lO\\J ~r parts 
are rufous-buff or buff with faintly showing darker rufous shafts 
on breast and flank,s. -

Distribution,. Breeding East Europe, Northern Africa and W ·els't 
.and Centrnl Asia to the Altai. In Winter it is found O\'er the 
grea.ter part of India and Burm·a. It occurs in Ceylon but in 
Burma has not occurred as far South as Tenasserim. 

·VOL. v. K 
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Nidification. This Hurrier breeds in South-East Europe and 
Western Asia, making a nest on the ground consisting of a bed 
of leaves and grass in a natural hollow. The site selected is 
usually one on a dry open plain but I{uschel found them breeding 
at the edge of a swamp in South Russia. The eggs number four 
or five and in shape are broad obtuse ovals. Most eggs are 
white or very faintly marked but a few are marked with pale 
reddish, or with pale pinkish-grey or with both, the blotches 
fairly large and scattered over the whole surface of the egg. 
Seventy-eight eggs (Jourdain ~ Rey, 69) average 44·6 X 34·7 mm. : 
maxima 50·0 X 37-0 Innl.; nlinilna 40·1 X 35·0 an~ 43·2 X 33·6mm. 
The breeding-season is April and May. 

Habits. The Pale Harrier is a bird of the drier steppes and 
plains and evep in India, where it is u, Winter visitor only, is 
more partial to dry wastes than to wet cultivation, though I have 
seen it hawking over rice-fields and swamps. 

(1791) Circus pygargus. 
MONTAGU'S HARRIER. 

Falco pygargus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th edt i, p. 89 (1758) (England). 
Circus cineraceus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 383. 

Vernacular names as for the prec.3ding bird. 

Description.-Adult Male. Sitnilar to the Pale Harrier but a 
much darker grey without any brown tinge in old birds and with 
less in the younger males; the chin, t.hroat and breast are rather 
dark blue-grey, this colour sometimes extending on to the abdomen, 
which, ho\vever, together with the flanks, vent, thigh- and utlder 
tail-coverts are white or very pale grey with rufous central streaks; 
the first five primaries are blackish \vith a grey tip but no white 
on the bases; remaining primaries grey like the secondaries with 
white edges to the tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\\1, bro\\'ner yellow in the female 
.and brown in the young of both sexes; bill black; cere greenish
yello\v; legs and feet yello\\T. 

Measurements .. Wing 344 to 395 mIn.; tail 213 to 241 mm. ; 
tarsllS about 55 to 65 mm.; culmen 2:i to 25 lum. The sexes do 
not differ in size. 

Female. Similar to that of the Pale I-Iarrier but darker 
both above and belo\v; the rufous edges to the feathers of the 
head and wing-coverts darker and the central dark streaks on 
the lo\ver plumage broader and darker; on the upper tail~coverts 
the \vhite is less in extent and is in regular bars; the ruff is less 
distinct. 

Young birds are very like those of the Pale Harrier but are 
.darker and more richly coloured and the ruff is very indistinct. 
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It is, however, easily distinguished at all agf'S by the notch on the 
-outer web of the secondary pri Iuary being distant an inch or more 
from the covtjrts. 

Distribution. The greater part of Europe, Northern Africa and 
Western Asia. In Winter it occurs throughout the Hilnalayas 
to Burma aild China and to the foot-hins and adjacent plains. It 
also occurs, though rarely, as far South as the Northern Bombay 
PresidencJ, Cent,ral Provinces aHd Orissa. 

Nidification. Montagu's Harrier breeds frol11 the end of April 
to early May, lua.king a bull<y nest of grass, rushes and reeds, 
-either in a hed of rusheR or actually on the ground in or near a 
swamp. It also breeds in hea.ther and its nest has been found in 
cornfields and occasionally in ~·aste plains. The eggs number 
four to six and are generalJy unspotted bluish-white, rarely faintly 
marked with blotche& of light red, one clutch in a hundred perhaps 
'being more heavily nlarked still. 

Habits. This Harrier is a very COlnmOll visitor to the extreme 
North of India in ""inter, wh~n it may be seen lazily floating on 
outsprea,d wings or flapping slowly over the surfaces of open 
·swalups, rice-fields, etc., keeping within a few feet of the surface 
and every now and then dropping do\vn 011 to some large insect, 
mouse, frog or silniJar article of food. Small items it eats as it 
flies but a Inouse or frog is carried to the top of the nearest bank 
or mound and thel'e devoured at leisure. It sits nearly ahvays 
on the ground and rarely perches on trees or even posts. 

(1792) Circus cyaneus cyaneus. 
THE HEN-HARRIER. 

Falco c.lJanelts Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed. i, p. 126 (1766) (Near 
London). 

Ci,·CUS cy(lneu.~. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 384. 

Vernacular names. Not distinguished £roln the preceding two 
sp8cles. 

Descriptio;n.-Adult Male. Very similar to the t,vo preceding 
species. 'rhere is always a Iluchal spot of white feathers streaked 
with dark bro\\'u; the sides of the head, tbe chin, throat and 
breast are grey; rump pure pale grey, upper tail-coverts ,,,bite; 
outer tail-feathers \\' hite, Iner~ly edged \\ ith grey and with slight 
signs of pale rufous-grey bars; the first six prinlaries are black and 
.the second to fifth prirllaries are notched on the outer web, the notch 
on the second priInary being wholly concealed by the coverts. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding s pecies. Young 
£~}ln81es have the iris bro\vn. 

Measurements. 0, \ving 341 to 357 mIn.; tail 210 to 2~1 rom. ; 
tarsus 69 to 74 mm.; culmen 23 to 25 1l1ll1. ~,\Villg 375 to 
392 mm.; tail 246 to 255 mm.; tarsus 71 to 78 mm.; cuhnen 
27 to 29 mID. 

K2 
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Female. The rufous markings on the "'ing-coverts, especially 
the greater, are better-defined spots tha.n in the species already 
dealt with; the upper tail-coverts are pure white; the nuchal spot 
very definite; the ruff of buff feathers 'veIl developed with dark 
streaks; the forehead and feathers round the eye ar~ dull 
bro,,'ny-white. 

Young birds have the whole underparts buff, rufous-buff, or 
dull pale rufous broadly striated throughout with dark brown; 
the ruff is well developed, the feathers al \vays streaked. 

Distribution. Europe and Northern Asia, migrating in Winter 
to North Africa, India, Burina and South Obina. 

Nidification. The Hen-Harrier breeds fronl the end of April 
to the first ~·eek in June, making a nest of grass and scraps of 
heather ,"Tell beaten down and protected by heather or SOlne other 
plant. It is sometimes well lined with hair, feathers or other 
soft materials but often ,vith nothing but J)latted grass. It is 
generally placed in heather, sometimes in grass or reeds about 
swamps and sometimes ill very exposed bare places on hill-sides. 
The eggs number four to six, rarely seven or eight, and are 
generally white ~·ith no nlarkings. A few, however, are flecked 
with pale reddish and still fe,,·er with deeper markings of t.he 
same. One hundred British eggs average 46·2 X 36·1 mm. : 
n1axima 52·1 X 38·0 and 49·5 X 40·0 mm.; minima 40·0 X 32·0 mID. 

Habits. Those of the genus. It arrives in Northern India 
ahout the end of October and leaves in March. I have seen this 
bird carry away dead and wounded Snipe, snatching them up 
,,·itbjn a few yards of the shooter. 

(1793) Circus melanoleucus. 

THE PIED HARRIER. 

Falco 1nelanoleu,cu,8 Forst., Ind. Zool., p. 12 (1781) (Ceylon). 
Circus melanoleucu8. Rlan f. & Oates, iii, p. 385. 

Vernacular names. Pahatai (Hind.); Ablalc petalta (Nepal); 
l'ltane-kya (Burmese). 

Description. Whole head, neck, breast, back to rump, shorter 
scapulars~ luedian wing-coverts and first six primaries black; a 
lluchal patch of the white bases to the feathers sometimes show
ing; longer scapulars grey with broad white edges; rump white 
or pale silvery grey with white tips; tail-coverts grey ",ith white' 
t.ips and bands; tail grey with whitish tips and white edges to· 
the inner ,,'ebs of the outer feathers; lesser wing-coverts white, 
1110re or less sullied grey and with 8, succeeding band of black 
feathers to the shoulder of the wing; remaining coverts and inner 
quills silver-grey, more or less suffused with brown; remaining 
underparts, axillaries and wing-coverts pure white. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-yello\v; bill slaty-blue \vith 
black tip; cere dull or greenish yello\v; leg~ orallge-yello,,·, 
duller and paler yellow in females and young, which also have 
brownish-blue irides. 

Measurements. 0, \ving 344 to 367 Inm.; tail 197 to 217mm. ; 
tarsus 7,6 tu 80 mm.; cull11en 22 to 24 mm. ~ , wing 366 to 
387 mIn.; tail 211 to 240 tHm.; tarsus 81 to 88 mIn.; culmen 
25 to 27 mill. 

Female. Plumage generally as in the females of the other 
species. From maC1"OUrUS and lJyga'rgus it can be separated by the 
presence of a notch on the fifth prima.ry; t.he covert,s along the 
forearlll are white \vith rufous-bro\vn centres; the median \ving
coverts have grey or white spots and marks; greater coverts 
dusky grey with broad bands of dark brown; the feathers of the 
head and ruff are white or pale buff, the feathers with broad 
brown lnnceolate centres; lo\ver plumage white to pale ful vous 
or rufous, streaked with bro\vn; upper tail-coverts white, marked 
with light brown. 

Young birds are darker bron111 above \\,ith dark rufous edges 
to the feathers of the head and n(:lck; the nuchal patch is almost 
invariably present in marked degree; the lo\ver parts are dark 
brownish-ruf0us, ,"\'ith dark brown streaks on breast and flanks; 
the ruff is very well marked. 

Distribution. Breeding in Eastern Siberia, Mongolia and 
Northern China; in Winter South to Eastern India, Burma, 
China, the Indo-Chinese countries to the Philippines, etc. In 
India it is very comn1on in Assam and Eastern Bengal, spreading 
South to Ceylon and West to the North-West Provinces, \vhere 
it is very rare. It does not occur in any part of Ceutral and 
Western India. It is common throughout Burma, extending 
thence through the greateJ· part of South China and the lVlalay 
Archipelago. 

Nidification. The Pied Harrier breeds on the Amur in April 
and May, Jnaking its nest in reeds and grass at the edge of 
s\vamps or on the ground in desert country. So far as is kno\vn, 
the eggs are white or but faintly marked and nunlber three to 
five. T,,1enty-eight eggs average 43·6 X 34·5 mill.: Inaxima 
45·0 X 35·9 and 43·0 X 36·0 rum.; minitna 40·5 X 34·0 and 40·6 x 
32·0 mm. It is practically certain that odd pairs remain to breed 
in the N. Cachar Hills, as I frequently SU\V pairs of bil"ds there 
during July and August when out Gour or buffalo shooting. The 
birds were nearly always ba\\'king over a fe\v wet rice-fields and 
small marshes in the centre of a vast plateau of grassland. 

Habits. This and the Marsh-Harri~r are the comUlonest of the 
Harriers allover Eastern Bengal, Assall1 and Burlna from October 
to April, generally hunting in pairs over the \,"ide stretches of 
rice-fields or the bigger swamps and grasslands. :Flight, food, etc., 
is similar to that of the other Harriers, but large grasshoppers 
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seem to £01'n1 their staple food though they will often carry off 
wounded slnall birds before the sportslnan can retrieve them. 
~rheir call is a \"eak but rapid" welc-wek-wek," llut often uttered. 

(1794) Circus mruginosus mruginosus. 
THE MAUSH-HAltRIER. 

Falco cerugino8us Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 91 (1758) 
(Sweden). 

Circus aJruginosus. Blanf. & Oates: iii, p. 387 

Vernacular names. Kutar, Kulesi')~ (Hind.); :t.fat-chil (Beng.) ; 
Safed-sirct, Pika Bau1'i (Beng. l\laholn.); Kurala goya (Cillg.); 
Prandu (Tam., Ceylon). 

Description. Head and neck, breast and coverts along forearm 
buff, pale rUf~)llS or rufous-buff with dark brown central streal{s;. 
back and scapulars dark brown; upper tail. coverts white with 
rufous-grey bands and mottlings; tail silver-grey, tipped white 
and with white edges to the inner webs of the outer feathers, 
where also there are indications of rufous-brown bars; wing
coverts dark brown, with Inore or less rufous tips to the feathers; 
outer greater coverts brown with broad grey tips and edges;. 
primary coverts and inner quills silver-grey; first six prilnaries 
blackish, mottled with white on the bases; second to fifth priolary 
notched; abdomen, posterior flanks, vent and under tail-coverts 
pale to dnrk rufous, with darker central streaks, the colour of the 
breast and abdomen grading into one another; under wing-coverts 
white; axillaries like the breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-yellow, duller in females and 
bro\vnish in the young; bill black; the base, gonys and cere yellow 
to dull greenish-y611o"~; legs and feet yellow to orange-yellow. 

Measurements. 0, \ving 385 to 405 mm.; tail 234 to 245 mill. ; 
tarsus 80 to 85 miD.; culmen 28 to 30 mm. ~,wing 390 to 
430 mm.; tail 238 to 258 mm.; tarsus 85 to 90 mIn.; culnlen 
28 to 31 mm. 

Female. Forehead to nape, chin, throat and sometimes upper 
breast buff, the crown lightly streaked with dark brown; remain-· 
der of plulnage dark bro\vn, the buck and lesser wing-coverts 
generally having a little rufous streaking; the wing-coverts and 
quills neat'ly al ways have paler rufous tips and there are sometimes· 
some fulvous patches and mottling on the lower breast. 

Young birds are whoUy brown but. the nuchal patch al,,'ays 
and the anterior crown generally are huffy-white to pale rufous, 
with some dal'k brown shaft-lines and streal\s. 

Distribution. Europe to Westel'Il Siberia, extending ill Winter· 
to t.he w hole of India, Ceylon, Burma and the Malay Peninsula. 

The North-African bird has been separatad as o. Q!. ha'l'terti .. 
It has the upper tail-coverts pure \vhite. 
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Nidification. The Marsh-Harrier breeds from March to May 
in the South and froul April to early June in the Northern areas 
of its range. The nest is nearly always placed in, or alongside, 
marshes and swamps and is a bigger, better-put-together affair 
than Inost Harriers' nests, consisting of a nlass of reeds and rushes 
well-lined \vith dry grass. 'l~he eggs number four to six and are 
nearly always unspotted white with a bluish tint when fresh. 
Marked eggs are very exceptional. One hundred and six eggs 
average 49·5 X 38'6 mm.: maxilna 54'6 X 39·1 and 51-0 X 
42-1 Jnm.; minima 45'0 X 37'3 and 46'3 X 35'6 min. 

Habits. The Marsh-Harrier is essentially a bird of ""7ater-Iogged 
lands but with this exception its habits are much the same as 
those of other Harriers~ It is a bigger, Inore powerful bird than 
the others and accordingly s@metimes tackles bigger prey and it 
has been kllO\~\Tn to curry a\vay Teal when wounded. It is said to 
be a desperate egg-thief and to do ilnmense mischief to colonies 
of breeding Terns, stealing both eggs and young. This Hurrier 
has been suspected of breeding in India and eggs \vere brought 
to me by a Mikir said to be or this bird but there is no actual 
proof so far that it is D1<Jre than a very early visitor in September 
and takes its departure very late. 

(1 795) Circus spilonotus. 
THE EAS~'ERN MARSH-HARRIER. 

Ci1'CUS spitonotu8 Kaup. in J ard. Con. Orn., p. 59 (1850) (Asia, 
Philippines); Blanf. & Oates, iii., p. 388. 

Vernacular names, J.'hane-lcya (Burmese). 
Description. Crown and sides of head ulld neck and upper back 

white to pale buff broadly strealred ,*"ith blackish-brown; baek, 
scapulars and inner wing-coverts dark brown with \\-'hite or rufous 
spots at the tips of both webs; rump bro\vn, the broad \\'hite 
bases showing everywhere; upper tnil-covel'ts \vhite \\'ith pale 
grey bands following the contour of the feat,hers; tail-feathers 
sil\'ery grey, tipped and mottled on the inner webs of the outer 
tail-f~athers with \"hite; first five pl'ilnaries blackish \vith mottled 
white bases; sixth prirnary grey and blackish; remaining qui11s, 
greater and outer median coverts grey ,,,ith palel~ tips nllll broad 
blaek subterlllinal patches; lo"\ver plulnage white, broadly streaked 
on the throat and breast \\'ith b]acki~h, im IllRClliate 0." finely 
streaked elsewhere. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-yellow, bill deep slaty-black 
at the tip and yellowish at the base and gape; cere dull yeUo\v; 
legs and feet pale yellow_ 

Measurements. 0, wing 384 mm.; tail 224 lum.; tarsus 
91 mm.; culnlen 29 mm. ~ , \\'ing 406 to 420 ll1n1.; tail 244 to 
256 mIn.; tarsus 91 to 95 mm.: culmen 31 to 32 mm. 
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Female. Very like that of the l\farsh-Harrier but with the 
feathers of the crown, nape, neck and upper back pale rufous or 
buff with broad st.reaks of dark brown; the scapulars and wing
coverts also have more 0r less rufous tips and edges; the upper 
tail-coverts are mixed rufous, grey and \v hite; central tail-feathers 
dark brown with pale tips and lighter cross-bands, outer feathers 
\\-'it,h no bands, paler and 11lottled on the inner webs with fulvous 
or buff; below as in O. ceruginusu8 but much more marked with 
fulvous or buff, the lower breast being nearly all huff; the chin 
and throat are buff \vith fine black shaft.lines. 

Young birds are like those of the Mat'sh-Harrier but are more 
streaked above; the central tail-feathers have six dark bars and 
the outer tail-feathers are pale rufous with whitish tips and four 
pale brown bars, the darkest next the tip. 

Distribution. Transbaikalia to Tibet and Western China. In 
Winter 80uth to South China, the Indo-Chinese countries to the 
Philippines. I obtained several in Cachar, Hume snw it in 
Manipur and it has been obtained near Mouhnein. 

Nidiftcation. The Eastern Marsh-Harrier breeds during May 
and June, nlaking a nest silnilar to tha,t of the Marsh-Harrier. 
It lays three to six eggs, the £01'01er nUlnber probably being in
complete. They are \l\7hite so far as is known and t,venty-eight 
average 48'7 X 37-21nm.: lnaxirna 60-0 X 38"5 and 55'0 X 41'0 mm.; 
minima 41·0 X 34'4 and 42'0 X 33·5 mIn_ 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird. 

Genus BUTEO. 
Buteo euvI, Le9. eump. Anat., i, Tabl. Oi8., 1800. 

Type, Falco buteo Linn. 
The genus Buteo contains the Buzzards, which differ from the 

Engles in their ~·eaker bills and feet and also in baving no true 
imlnature plumage beyond slight variations in the barring of the 
tail and underparts. At the same time individual variation is 
extreme and is difficult to \\7ork out, as neither age nor sex seem 
to have anything to do \vith it. 

In this genus the bill is moderate or snlal1, the culanen is 
curved from the cere, the commissure almost straight, the festoon 
obsolete; the nostrils are oval and oblique; the wings ar8 long, 
the fonrth primary a triHe the longest or about equal to the fifth 
and third; the first four quills are deeply notched on the inner 
web; the tail is rather long and slightly rounded at the end; the 
tarsus is long, partly feathered in front with broad transver!e 
scutellm behind; the toes are short with the inner toe much 
shorter than the outer. 

This genus is found throughout the greater part of the w'orld 
but does nQ)t extend further South-East than India, though North 
it is represented East to Japan. 
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The Himalayan Rough-legged Buzzard has been generally 
separated under the generic llanle Archibuteo and Kirke-Swann 
retains t he American species under the n81ne Triorchis. The only 
difference between Buteo and Triorchis consists in the amount of 
feathering on the legs and as this is only a question of degree 
it does not seem of generic value. I therefore unite Buteo and 
Triorchis. It should be noted that Kirke-Swann, though keeping 
his two genera separate, adlnits the so-called A,"chibuteo hernito
.lophus to be identical with Buteo hemilasius. 

Key to Species-Adults. 

A. Tail more brown than rufous, with four 
to twelve transverse bars, not always 
distinct. 

a. ~rail with subterlninal and seven other 
bars, the base and inner webs of the 
rectrices white; flanks dark brown. 

Tail with four or five nearly obsolete 
dark bars; flanks and thighs rufous 

B. Tail morA rufous than brown, the bars obso
lete with the exception 9f the subterminal 
one. 

c. Tail bright rufous 
d. Tail pale rufous. •• 0 

Immature. 

·C. Tail uniform brown . 
D. Tail brown or ashy-brown with tran~verse 

bars. 
e. Thighs buff stl'e~ked with dark brown 
f. Thighs nshy-brown, spotted with white 

E. Tail rufous, mottled with dar}{ brown 

B. hentila:>ius, p. 140. 

B. hu,rmanicus, p. 143. 

B. vulpinus, p. 142. 
B. rufinus, p. 137 

B. bUl'matzicus, p. 143. 

B. rufinus, p. 137 
B. Itelnilasius, p. 140. 
B. vllipinus, p. 14:!. 

It will be seen from the above key that I follo\v I(irke-S,,'anu 
in cOllsidering both Buteo bU1'rnanicus and Buteo vtt~Jinus should 
rank as full species. 

(1796) Buteo rufinus rufinus. 
~rHE LONG-LEGGED BUZZARD. 

Falco 1'ujinus Cretzschmar in Rupp. Atlas, p. 40, pI. 27 (1820) (As
trakan). 

Buteo fero:t. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 390. 

Vernacular names. Ohuhuma (Hind.). 
Description. Very variable; the following, hon'ever, represent 

those phases most often met \vith, individuals iuterlllediate 
between these being also common. The second to the fifth 
pri01Rl'ies are notched on the outer webs, the notch on tLe second 
being sUlall. 
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(1) Prevailing plumage dark brown, in a few cases almost 
blackish-bro\",n; the feathers of the head more rufous with black 
shafts and more or less rufous edges; chin, throat and upper 
brea,st with the rufous edges broader, tnaking these parts 
generally lighter; lores, feathers above and below the eye whitish 
with black bristles; primaries blackish, outwardly grey-brown at 
the base, white-shafted and with most of the inner webs frem the 
notch to the bltse white, edged brown and mottled witlt the sa'lne ; 
inner primaries bro\vn \vith blackish tips and more or less barred 
with darker brown; tail pale bro,vu or rufous bro,,,,n, mottled 
with darker, tipped paler and \vith one brQad penultimate band 
of dark brO\VD; bars absent or obsolete. 

Fig. 21.·-Foot of B. r. rufinus. io 

(2) Brown of upper plumage lighter, the feathers of the back 
and "ring-coverts broadly edged with pale rufous and those of t.he 
head and neck Inore rufous than brown; belo,v also, the plumage 
is Inuch lighter and the rufous marks dominate the colour of chin, 
throat and breast, whilst the abdolnen, vent, etc., instead of being 
deep chocolate-brown are dark rufous-brown, motth~d and edged 
with rufous; the tail is pale rufous instead of pale brown; the 
markings on wings, tail and head are, of course, as in the darker 
forlll. 

(3) A snill paler form, th~ head and neck-feathers being edged 
with fulvous rftther than rufous, whilst the edges to the feathers 
of the rest of the upper parts are wider and paler rufous and 
extend on to the rUll1p and upper tail-coverts; the t.ail is pale 
rufous-white, the end being more rufous than the base; on the 
underparts the chin, throat and breast are pale fulvous with 
brown streaks; the abdomen, vent and thigh-coverts rufou 
mottled with brO\Vll; centre of abdomen and under t.ail-coverts. 
pale fulvous. 
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(4) Equally pale but browner and less rufous, the lllurkings 
being almost white and making the head and shoulders look very 
pale; the ""7hole underparts white with light brown streaks. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-browll or yellowish-bro\vn; 
bill horny or brownish-sla~e, black at the tip, yellowish at the 
base of the lower mandible and gape; cere yellowish-green; legs 
and feet dingy or pale lemon-yello\v. 

Measurements. 0, \ving 415 to 431 nlm. ; tail 228 to 250 mlll. ; 
tarsus 56 to 62 mm.; culnlen 32 to 34 mm. ~ , wing 428 to 
458 mm.; tail 230 to 257 Blln.; tarsus 60 to 77 mm.; cultllen 
230 to 257 mnl. 

Young birds. I can find no definite juvenile plunlage in this 
Buzzard beyond the fact that young birds have llUlllerOUS dark 
bars on the tail·feathers. Kirke-Swunn's descript.ion of the 
ju venile plumage (Mon. B. of Prey, vi, p. 379) is merely a de
scription of u, phase and not one of any particular age. PossibJy 
young birds are more heavily edged with pale rufous above but 
our Indian nestlings certainly do not show this though we have 
very· dark brown youngsters taken froin the nest and all inter
mediate forlns to the very pale biL~d with white underparts. 

Distribution. Breeds in Greece and the South Russian Steppes, 
through Asia Minor and Palestine, East to Central Asia as far 
South as the Himalayas, in Winter straggling to the Central 
Provinces and the Deccan, being cotnmon at that seaSOll ill the 
North-West Provinces, Punjab and Oude. East it extends to 
Bhutan. It should be noted that the darkest phase, \vhich is also 
the most common in the Himalayas, is not found outside India, 
so that it \vould appear that here \\"e have a subspecies in the 
making, whilst probably the paler phases \"ill eventually disappear 
altogether from India. 

Nidification. 'l'he records of the nidification of the Indian 
BUZZRt'ds are so lllixed that they are not easy to unravel. 'V e 
certainly have three species breeding in India. The present one, 
rufinus, is not unCOlnmon in the Westet'n Hilnalayas; hemilasius 
( = .Archibuteo hemitolophus) breeds in Tibet and possibly in other 
parts of the higher Himalayas. These are both big birds, \vhilst 
the third, vulpinus, which also breeds in the N orth-West. of 
India, is a much slnaller bird 1aying a much smaller egg. 

The Long-legged Buzzard breeds \vithin Indian limits frOlll the 
Afghan and Baluchistan border to Kashmir and Garh\\'al and 
South to No\\'shera, where eggs were obtained with the bit'd by 
Cock. Rattray took the nest in the l\fut'ree Hills (thought. to be 
desertorum=vulpinus at the time) nud Parker had one egg fl'OIll a 
nest below Simla. The nest Iuay be placed either on a tree or a 
rocky cliff and is made of sticks~ liued with slnnller t\vigs and any 
rubbish such as straw, scraps of cloth, wool, etc. The full clutch 
seems to be two or three in India, rarely four outside that country; 
in appearance they are likp- bndly-maJ·J{ed I{ites' eggs, bllt there is 
one type with a \"hite ground, beautifully clondpd \\'ith l'eddish-
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brown and lavender-grey, \vhich is very typical of Buzzards' eggs, 
the degree of clouding and blotching varying greatly. T"'elve 
Indian eggs average 56'9 X 46'0 mm.: maxitna 62'4 X 4S'0 lnm. ; 
minima 52'1 X 41'4 and 53·8 X 40'5 mm. 

The breeding-season seems to be April and May, but I have 
eggs taken in March at Kohat and one. taken on the 1st of June 
by Buchanan in Kashmir. Theobald's eggs were probably mostly 
those of vulpinus. 

Habits. The Long-legged Buzzard is a bird of open lands, both 
stony arid countries and grass- or flower-covered steppes and 
fields. It is a sluggish bird, slow and heavy in its movements 
and much given to squatting either on the ground or on SOlne 
post, Inound or tree. At the saIne tirue it can and does soar Dlost 
gracefully and may often be seen wheeling in \vide circles over
head. It feeds on frogs, snakes, lizards, mice, rats, small \veakly 
birds and also on dead animals of all kinds. It has a long \\~ailing 
cry and also a short rather \veak note sounding like" kiew-kie\v
kie\v,4, \vhich has been likened to a kitten lue\ving. 

(1797) Buteo hemilasius. 
THE UPLA.ND BUZZARD. 

Bltteo he 'In ilas ius 'l'enlm. \.~ Schleg. in Siebold's }"aun. J ap., Aves, 
p. 16 ~1844), pI. vii. (1845) (Japan). 

Buteo leucocephalus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 392. 
Arckibuteo hemitolophus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 395. 

Vernacular names. N oue recorded. 
Description. Whole head white, the feathers of the crown and 

nape streaked with dark brown, the streaks coalescing on the 
sinciput to form a brown patch; broad moustachial streak 
brown; upper parts and wings brown, the feathers with incon
spicuous dark shafts; central tail-feathers brown, mottled along 
the centre \vith ,vhite and with t\\·o or three terminal darker 
bars; outermost prinlaries black with inner webs white below the 
inner notch: remaining pritnal'ies more and Dlore white on the 
inuer \vebs, the outer webs greyish at the base and both webs 
barred with dark brO\\'D near the tips; the upper tail-coverts 
usually have a few white spots; chin white, throat and fore-neck 
bro\vn with 'white bases showing strongly; remaining underparts 
bro\vn, the~paler bases sho\villg up Ulore or less and the feathers 
also lightly friuged \\7ith rufous. 

One or two specimens are even darker than the above and are 
dark chocolate-brown everywhere; the primaries show a little 
white on the inner ,vebs \vhilst the tail is barred \vith a fe\v grey 
bars on the bases of the central feathers, t.he grey mixed with 
\vhite increasing on the outer feathers. 

Outside lndin the most COllunon form is much paler; the head 
is light bro\vn, each feather being edged wit.h ,vhitish, the white 
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forming a conspicuous nuchal patch; the upper parts are light 
brown more or less marked with fulvous or pale rufous; the 
lower parts are ful vous-white, the upper breast, flanks and centre 
of the abdomen with broad splashes of bro\vn; the thigh-coverts 
brown with pale bars. 

The under plumage varies froID this, as above described, to 
fulvous profusely marked everywhere \\rjth brown. In these 
birds the tails of the younger specimens are marked ,vith about 
seven bars of dark brown on a mottled ground of pale bro,,911 and 
",hite. 

Yet other Indian specimens have the upper back and scapulars 
marked with rich rufous, whilst on the underparts a rich rufolls 
or rufous-buff takes the place of the us ual \v hite or pal~ buff. In 
one of these specimens there are eleven bars on the cent.ral tail
feathers. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris buff to golden-yello\v or \\'hite; bill 
bluish-horny or dusky horny, paler and IDore yello\v at gape sud 
on base of lower mandible; cere greenish-yellow; legs and feet 
"'ax-yellow, livid yellow or yellowish-grey, claws black. 

Measurements. Wing 480 to 501 Inm.; tail 255 to 282 111li. ; 
tarsus 81 to 90 uun.; culmen 34 to 36 Jnm. 

The feathering on the tarsus varies greatly; in the majority 
the feathering covers half, or rather Inore than half, the front 
of the tarsus; in a few it only covers the upper third, whilst in 
many birds it extends well on to tbe base of the toes. The 
Indian birds, on account 6f their very dark colour, ,vould seelll to 
form a separate race but there is one specimen frolll N.E. Chihli 
which is almost as dark as any Indian bird. 

Distribution. BreedIng Japan, South-East Siberia and Mon
golia to 'l'ibet, Nepal and the Hilnalayas to lVlurree, Kashmir 
and Kuman. Probably, if not certainly, also breeding through
out the mountains of North Oent.ral China. In W inter it is 
found in North China, Burma and North-West India. 

Nidification. The Upland Buzzard certainly breeds ill 'l'ibet, 
whence I have received skins and eggs, and probably in Lndak 
and Northern Kashmir. In Tibet it makes its nest on ledges 
of cliff3, nest and eggs only differing fron1 those of t.he pre
ceding bird in being larger. Thirty-two eggs average 59-0 X 
47·6 mm. but six Indian eggs average 60-4 X 46·8 mm: Jnaxima 
64·0 X 46·0 and 61·9 X 47·9 mID.; minima 53-5 X 43·5 and 58·6 X 
42·6 lnm. Seminoff took a large series of these eggs in the 
Amur in May and June whilst in Tibet a clutch of three eggs 
was taken on the 29th April and a second clutch of t,,·o from 
the sanle nest on the 24t.h J Ulle. 

Habits. Typical of the gellus. It is found up to some 15,000 
feet in Tibet and breeds bet\veen 12,000 and 14,OUO feet, so 
far as is knO\\'ll at present. It is a po,,'erful bird and perhnps 
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nlore energetic und bold than most Buzzards, feeding largely on 
hares, gerbills, etc., and is even said to tackle the Tibetan Sand
Grouse. 

(1798) Buteo vulpinus *. 
THE DESERT-BUZZA.RD. 

Falco vulpin'lls Gloger, Das Ahan. der Vag., p. 141 (1833) (Africa). 
Buteo desertO'runl. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 393 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Dang-pang-ti-on, Pang-ti-ong-nok (Lepcha). 
Description. Above brown, the feathers edged rufous except on 

the rump aud upper tail-coverts; the head more rufolls; tail 
rufous with pal€A edge to the tip, the shafts of the feathers white, 
·a dark subternlinal bund alld generally one or two IDore bands 
showing on the outer tail-feathers; wing-coverts like the back; 
primaries blackish-bro\\'n, white below the notch on the inner 
webs, the inner primaries also showing blackish cross-bars on 
these parts; lower parts rufous, the chin paler and streaked with 
dark bro\vn; the relnaining underparts sh(l)wing pale bars and 
spots except on the thigh-coverts, \v hich are practically uuiform. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow to hazel; bill dark lead
colour, lighter on the base and gape, cere yello\v; legs and fset 
yellow. The feathering on the tarsus varies. Normally only 
the upper frontal third is covered, occasionally half. The naked 
portion is scutellated in front, rarely reticulated. 

Measurements. 0, wing 350 to 377 mm.; tail 180 to 
191 nlm.; tarsus 68 to 72 111m.; culmen 29 to 31 mm. ~ , wing 
378 to 392 mm.; tail 182 to 201 mm.; tarsus 68 to 73 mm.; 
culmen 30 to 31 mm. . 

Younger birds have the IO"1er parts whitish. very pale buff or 
·crealllV; the feathers of the chin to breast with b]a(~k shafts and 
the whole much marked and barred irregularly with light rufous
brown; thighs normally all rufous-brown. 

Some individuals are less rufous in general tone and have the 
tail Inuch browner. 

Distribution. Western Asia to the Western Himalayas; S(I)uth
East Europe, Asia Minor and Palestine. In Winter South to 
Africa, Arabia and India and, casually, into Western Europe as 
far as the British Is]es. 

Nidification. It is probable that most of Theobald's Buzzards' 
eggs recorded in Hunle's 'Nests and Eggs' are those of this 
bird. I have others taken by Buchanan on the North-West 
Frontier and by Ward in Kashmir. These all agree well 

* See Kirke-Swann, 'A Monograp~ of. the Birds of Prey,' part vi, p.372, 
1926. Here Swann shows that vulp'tn'Us IS probably a good specie. and not a 
race of B'ltteo buteo-a conclusion with which I agree. 
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with one aNother as also with undoubted eggs from South Russia 
and Western Asia. Their small size, rather longer shape and 
generally poor colour are very striking. In India they build 
both on trees and cliffs, the nests and eggs being slnall replicas 
-of those of the Long-legged Buzzard. ~rwenty eggs (omitting 
Theobald's) average 53·3 x 42'8 mm.: 1l1axinla 57'0 x 45'1 mm.; 
minima 48'3 X 43'8 and 53-0 X 39'2 mIll. The breeding .. season 
commences in March and ends in early June, being a lllonth 
or more earlier in the South t.han ju the North. 

Habits. l'hose of the genus. 

(1799) Buteo burmanicus. 
THE JAPANESE DESERT-BuzZARD. 

Buteo bU1'manicu8 Oates, Str. Feath., iii, p. 30 (1875) (Upper 
Burma). 

Buteo desertorum. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 393 (part.). 

Vernacular names. As in B. vulpinus. 
Description. Above dark bro\vn, t.he feathers edged \\,ith 

rufous or buff; sides of head and neck rufous or buff \vith 
black streaks aHd a broad black or dark bro\vn lnoustachial 
streak; lores \\1hite \,·ith black bristles; tail dark bro\vn, tipped 
paler and mottled rufescent and bro\vn along the centre, the 
pale mottlings increasing on th~ outer tail-feathers; pri lnnries 
blackish, edged grey and with the inner webs below the notch 
white, barred with dark brown; the \vhite on the inner pritllRl'ies 
changing to rufous; chin rufescent, streaked \\,ith blackish; 
throat, fore-neck and breast rufous or rufous-brown, the feathers 
sometinles edged with fulvous and near]y always black-shafted; 
lo\,\'er breast and abdomen \\'hite barred with brown, in some 
specimens the brown occupying almost the \vhole of the abdomen · 
vent and under tail-coverts usually much less spotted with brown; 
thigh-coverts dark brown \vith a little white barring. 

A dark phase, conlIDon in the Himalayas, is dark purple or 
-chocolate-brown throughout; the head often with a litt1e rufous 
edging to the feathers; ear-coverts rufous, lores and sides of 
forehead white; the tail-feathers are faintly barred and the q nills 
are .faintly barred and Inarked with \"hits as in the nOl'lual 
specImens. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill F)laty- bl'O\Vll to plum
beous-black; the base rather paler; cere yeIJo,,~; legs and feet 
yeilow, claws black. The feathering on the tarsus varies; ill lliost 
birds it co\'ers half, or rather more than half, the front but 
in some Hinlalayan specimens (= plumipes) it. covers the entire 
tarsus to the base of the toes. 

Measurements. 0, \ving 374 t@ 37g IDm.; tail 198 to 209 mIll .• 
tarsns 63 to 65 mm.; culmen 29 mm. ~ , \ving 389 to 454 mm. ; 
tail 225 to 248 mm.; tarsus 69 to 74 mm.; cululen 29 to 36 mm. 
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Young birds are paler brown above and the feath~rs have 
broader Hnd paler buff or whitish edges and, in addition, are much 
barred and marked with ",-hite on the bases and inner we bs ; the 
lores, forehead and a supercilium are white or pale buff; lower 
plumage white, pale buff or rufous, the breast, flanks and some
t.ilDes the abdolnen streaked with dark brown; the thigh-coverts 
are dark brown or rufous-brown, barred with \\1hitish, buff or pale 
rufous; under tail-coverts pure white; t~il paler and more rufous 
than in the adult and more mottled and barred u,ith brown, the 
bars numbering as many as a dozen, the terminal six well-marked, 
the basal six broken and indistinct. 

Distribution. Japan, Corea, China, Manchuria, Dauria, Turke-· 
stan and, possibl~T, the Northern Himalayas t() Tibet and Ladak; 
in Winter South to India, Burma, Ceylon and rare ill the Malay 
Peninsula. 

Nidification. Two clutches of eggs, which I attribute to this 
Buzzard, ~'ere taken by Ruch hiel at Issikul on the 29th April 
and 28th Mar respectively. They Dleasure on an average 57·1 X 
46·21nll1. 

Habits. The Eastern birds III igrate in great flocks along the 
Chinese coast to South China and are then caught by the Chinese 
bird-catchers in large numbers; the more Western birds seem to 
migrate directly South to India, Burma and the Indo-Chinese 
C0untries. Its habits are much the same as those of other 
Buzzards hut it i~ less restricted to open country and is sometimes 
found in the outskirts of forest and in well-\vooded districts. 

Genus ASTUR. 

Astur Lacepede, l\Iem. de l'Inst., iii, p. 505 (1801). 

'l'ype, Falco palurnbarius Linn. =.t.istur gentilis Linn. 

The genus Astu'r, together with Accipite,·, comprises the true 
Ha\vks as compared with the Falcons, Eagles, Buzzards, Harriers 
and Kites, which have longer and more pointed wings. 

In this genus the bill is short and powerful, curving sharply 
from the cere and with a well-pronounced festoon; the nostril is 
large, oval and horizontal, not vertical; either the third, fourth 
or fifth primary is longest or they are sub-equal; tail long and 
rather graduated; tarsus about equal to tibia in length, long and 
stout, the toes powerful and the middle toe not greatly longer 
than the others; the tarsus is scutellated in front and behind, 
reticulated on the sides. 

The Crested Goshawks were retained by Blanford in a separate 
genus, Lophospizias, but differ from .A.stur only in having a small 
crest. Even the common Goshawk, however, has the feathers of 
the nape rather long and semi-erectile and the difference does not 
appear to me to be of generic value. 
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Key to Species. 
A. No definite crest. 

a. Fourth quill longest. 
a'. Wing over 2iO mm.- A. gentilis, p. 145. 

A. badilts, p. 147 b'• Wing under 240 DIm. •• 

h. Third quill longest. .. 
B. A small but distinct nuchal cre~t 

A. sollJensis, p. 1fi.'3. 
A. t rivi1'.lJatus, p. 15:l~ 

Astur gentilis. 
](ey to Subs1Jecies. 

A. Paler, upper parts more brown, less grey.. A. 'fl. genti/is, p. 145. 
B. I)arker, upper parts darker purer fIrey ""i th 

little or no brown ting·e. A. g. 8cln'edowi, p. 140. 

(1800) Astur gentilis gentilis. 
THE GOSHAWK. 

Falco gentilis Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 89 (1758) (DalecRl'
lian .A.1ps). 

Astur palu'Inharius. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 397 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Baz ~,Jarra 0 (Hind.). 
Description. Edge of forehead, lores and ~uperciJiunl ,vhitR 

streaked wit.h blackish; CrO\VD, sides of head and neck and nn pe 
ashy-black, the last IDllch InottJed with \vhite where the ,vhite 
bases of the dark feathers sho,,, through; upper plutnage ashy
brown; quills browner, the under surface whiter and the inner 
webs mottled with \vhite and barred with darker bro\vn bars, 
obsolete 011 the inner secondaries; tail dark ashy-hro\vn, the 
central feathers with dark patches in the middle and the outer
feathers mottled \vith white and with dark bro\vn bars on the 
illner webs; belo,'" pure \\rhite \vith narro\v dark bro\vn bars, the 
feathers of the chin, throat and breast dark-shafted. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-yeIlo\v; bill dark plllmbeous
slate, paler at the base and uften yellow on the gapp. ; cere yello\v, 
greenish above; legs and feet yello\v, claws black. 

Measurements. 0, wing 305 to 330 mn). ; tail 210 to 230 mIll.; 
tarsus 70 to 78 min.; culmen 21 to 24 mm. ~ , ,ving 340 to 
375 mtn. (Witherby.) 

Young birds have the upper parts light bro\vn, each feather 
edo-eo with \vhitish; the crown, neck and sides of the head ",it h 
br~ad white or pale buff edges, making these part s m llCla paler 
than the back; tail pale tnottled brown ,vith four or five broad 
bands of dark brown, edged whitish; wing-q uills rnore barred than 
in the adult.s, the bars extending also to the outer webs; belo\v 
pale buff or pale rufous boldly st.reaked throughout \\,ith dark 
brown. 

VOL. Y. L 
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Distribution. Eurgpe to Western Siberia, Asia Minor and 
Palestine. III 'Vinter South to Northern Africa and into the 
North-Western Hilnalayas. 

Nidification. In Europe the Goshn\vk builds its o\vn nest high 
up on trees, adding to it ever." year so that it eventually becolnes 
an in1mense affair. It is built. entirely of sticks, some snlall and 
SOlne very large and is lined and edged with smaller t\vigs_ The 
eggs, t\\ro to four in nnlnber, rarely five, alee white or bluish
white, very rarely faintly lllarl{ed \vith blotches of pale reddish. 
One hundred eggs average 58-0 X 45-2 lnJUo (Witheloby). The 
breeding-season is April and May but D. Meinertzhagen took 
fresh eggs as late as the middle of June in Finland. 

Habits. The Gosha\\7Jr is a bird of forests and \",ell-wooded 
·districts, of po\verful flight and great courage. It feeds on 
hares, rabbits, squirrels, game-birds of all kinds, as \,,"el1 as on 
rat.s, Inice and sluall birds. It ,vatches fOl' its gume froln a fixed 
perch, 'A~hence it launches forth on its prey. Its call is a loud 
squeal or screa·m and it also has a short quick note which Hartert 
syl1abifieB as "gyak, gyak, gyak." 

(1801) Astur gentilis schvedowi. 
THE EASTERN GOSHA'VK. 

Astul' palu1nha'ri'Us .4Jcnvedou:i lVIenzb., Orne Georg. Ellr. Russ. in 
.i\Iemo, po 439 (ISS:!) (Transbailialia). 

Astur palumhariuso Hlanf. & Oates, iii, p. 397 (pal"t.). 

Vernacular names. Baz ~, Ja')',oa cJ (Hind.). 
Description. Similar to the Comlnon Q·oshawk but much darker, 

purer grey above, with very little or no tinge of brown except on 
the ,,'ing-quills. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. 0, wing !290 to 323 mm.; ~,R53 to 302 mID. 

A fine felnale obtained by La Touche in Chihli had a "ring of 
35S lnm. 

Young birds not distinguishable from those of A. g. gentilis. 
Distribution. Northern and Central Asia from Transbaikalia 

to Japan, South to the Hilnalayas, the Tibetan plateau and the 
North-West Chinese ranges. In Winter ~ol,therJl India, Burma 
and China. 

Nidification. The Eastern Goshawk breeds from Japan to the 
West~rn Himalayas. 'l'h?Jll.pson told lIume." that they breed 
fronl March to June, hutl(iIng on trees a large circular nest of 
coarse twigs in which they lay three or four nearly pure \vhite 
eggs. They confine thems~lves peeu1iarly to the interior of the 
deep, precipitous, "'oody valleys, lying close to the snowy peaks." 
WhYlnper found a nest with young during the end of March in 
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the Garhwal hills, curiously enough, at an elevation of under 
3,000 feet. The fetnale Goshawk attacked a man most bravely 
who \vas sent up to look into the nest and was with great difficulty 
kept a\vay, nearJy knocking him out of the tree ill one of her dashes. 
Two eggs brought to HUlue by a native but. believed to be authent.ic 
measure 55·9 X 45·3 and 55'H X 43'1 mIn. This Ha\vk breeds in 
Assam, as I once had a young one brought to Ine said to have 
been caught at 7,000 feet but \ve never found a nest. 

Habits. Those of the species. In India they seem to feed 
much on various kinds of pheasants and pigeons. 

Astur badius. 

Key to Su,bslJecies. 

A. Tail of adult with more than one dark 
subterminal baud and of the young 
with more than three cross-bands of 
dark hues. 

a. Underparts less richly burred wjt,h 
rufous; rufous nuchal collar ,,'ell 
marked. 

a'. Dnrlcer above. 
a". Generally smaller, more grey 

above • . 
b". Generally larger, more ashy above 

h'. Paler above. . 
h. Underparts very richly barred with 

rufous •. . .. 
B. Tail of adult with no bars except the sub

terminal band; young with only three 
band~. 

c. Irides yel1ow; .smaller, wing under 
190 mm. 

d. II'ides crimson ; larger, wing over 
190 DIm. • • 

A. h. badiu:~, p. 147. 
A. h. dussu1nieri, p. 149. 
A. b. cenckroides, p. 150. 

A. h. poliopsis, p. 151. 

A. b. hutleri, p. 151. 

A. h. ohsoletus, p. ] 5:1. 

(1802) Astur badius badius. 
THE CEYLON SBIKRA. 

Falco hadius Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 280 (1788) (Ceylon). 
Astur badiu8. .Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 398 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Jali Degct (TeL); Ohinnur wallur (Taln.) ; 
Uku8sa, Karula goya (Cing.). 

Description. Upper plulnage grey, very lightly tinged ,vith 
ashy; n well-defined rufescent-bro\vllish collar on the hind-neck 
and sides of the neck; primaries darker grey, blackish at the ti ps, 
\\Thite on t.he inner \vebs below the notch and barred \vith dark 
bro\vn or blacl{ish ; inner quills more grey and edged with \lrhite ; 

L2 
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tail ashy-grey, the median and outernl0ftt feath'er,8 obsoletely, the 
,others broadly barred with five band,s of dark bl"own or bla,ck; 
lares ",hite ,; sides oftbe bead vinous-grey, ,ch in and ,throat white 
with ,awell-defined lnesial streak pale to dark grey; IO\\'er parts 
,vhite, the breast" flanb:s and anterior abdolnen with numerous 
narrow bal's of rufous, varying much in depth of colour; in some 
specitnens a few bars ,extend to the thigh-'coverts but in this race 
most birds .are pure white on th'6s'e parts, t,he )"ent, lo\ver abdomen 
al1d under tail-cov~rts. 

'Colours of soft parts,. Iris golden-yello\v; bill slaty,-blue, black 
at the tip, paler at the base, yellowish on the gape; ,cere bright 
yellow to deep orange; legs and f.eet yellow, ,claws hlac'lt. 

M:easureme'nts,. Wing, 0 169 to 180 mm,., ~ 195 to 207 min. ;_ 
ta.il 129 to 15'9 lnm.; tarsus 44 to 53 .mm.; ,culnlen:, <! 16 to 
17mm." ~ 18 to 20 mnl. 

Fully adult females are like the male but talte longer to a,SSUlne, 

this plumage, ,vhHst younger birds ha ve th~ uppel~ p,arls more 
tinged with ashy,. 

Fig. 22. -Head ofA. b. badi·llS. t. 

Young. birds are dark bro,vll abov'e, the feather,s ,edged with 
rufous, more broadly ,so on the head and neck; the white bases 
of 'the neck-feathers oft'en show through strongly; scapulars ,and 
innerm.ost ;sec'ondaries with broad \vhite bases; outermost tail~ 
feathers with seY'en narro\v dark bars, .other feathel-s \vith flv'e
broad'er bars; underparts white, with bl-oad streaks of d,ark 
bro\vn, be1coming spots on the thigh .. coverts and abdomen. 

,Di:stribution. Ceylon and .Travancore. 

Nidification. I can find nothing on record about th,e nidificntion
of this forln of the ShikrL'L beyond Le,gge's statement that it breeds 
in ,M,o,y aud ,June in the interior of -forests .. Phillips obtained 
three ,eggs from ,n, nest built in a rubber-tree 'on the 2nd April,. 
whilst Bourdillon and 8te\\'art took egg,s in F,ebruary ,March ,and 
May.. The ,neist, self-built., is made .of t\\·igs llAd sm,all sticks" high 
up in a big tree, mea'suring a foot or less in diameter and only 
thre,e or f.our inch-e,s deep,. The eggs, two to four in number,. 
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are a palA skirn-milk blue, tarling to \vhite in tilne. Sixteen 
average :i9'O X 31-2 LUlU. : lua,xima 43'6 X 32-0 and 42'8 x 35'0 Inln.; 
minillltL 37-4 X 29-3 mm. The parent bil"ds are sOlnetilues very 
resolute in defence of their young, whilst at other tilDes they 
display no interest in them. 

Habits. According to Legge this is a bird of the forest, retiring 
to theit" depths for breeding-purposes. Bourdillon, however, says 
it is a bird of the open or or the lightest forest only and Phillips 
and Ste\vart both found it breeding ill the ruqber-lauds and open 
country. It feeds principally on frogs and lizards, but also 
eats rnice, rats, locusts, termites and any kind of large insect, 
s\vooping down on these froln an elevated perch, sometilnes 
following up its prey and hunting it do\vn but never falling 
headlong on to it like the Falcons. Its note is a s hl'ill tlouble 
\\Thistle. 

(1803) Astur badius dussumieri. 
THE INDIA.N SHIKRA. 

Falco dURsumiel'i Temnl., Pl. Col., livre 52, pI. 308 (1824) (Bengal) 
Astur badiuti. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 398 (part.). 

Vernacular names_ Shik1"a ~, OhilJka or OhilJpalc 0 (Hilld.); 
Kathia 0, Tunn((' ~ (Nepal), Tin[J-kyi (Lepcha); U-clt(tn~ (Bhut.). 

Description. Silnilar to the typical forlll but rather larger, a 
trifle paler and distinctly l110re ashy, less grey above; on an 
average, also, the barring underneath is paler_ 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical forln. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 177 to 190 1111n., ~ 201 to 220 111111.; 

-culmen, ~,20 to 22 min. 

Distribution. The whole of India, except Travancore, from 
Kashlnir and the North-West Frontier to Sikkim and Bengal. 
In the extrelne North-West and Sind its place is taken by' the 
next bird. . 

Nidi.6.cation. The Shikrn. breeds in Southern India in l\1:arch 
and April and in Northern Indiu in April and l\fay. The Ilest 
is usually placed high up on trees either quite in the open or, 
preferably, in orclutrds or groves and it is the exception to find 
nests even in thin forest. 'fhey are sinall for Ha\v ks' nests, 
loosely put together, seldom lined and stand but little handling. 
Mango-trees in clumps form very favourite sites, the nests being 
high up in stoutish forks. The eggs l1urnber three or, less often, 
four, whilst two are sometimes incubated and Anderson once took 
five. In colout· they are the palest skilu-rnilk blue pos~ible but 
fade quickly to ahnost pure \\'hite_ Every now and then an egg 
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Inay be seen ~Yith a few black specks or with faint reddish blotches. 
Sixty eggs average 38·5 X 31-2 mlll_: Inaxinla 42·6 X 31·6 and 
41·3 X 33·0 111m.; minima 36·1 X 29·2 mm. 

Habits. The Indian Shikra dislikes deep forest or the driest 
deserts, preferring open country, cultivation, grassland, or scrub 
\vith groves of trees and lllango-orchards. It has no fear of 
hlllnauity and in many places, as in Bihar, it is most COlllmon 

round villages and often enters gardens. Its flight is poV\'erful 
and it is a most plucky little ha\"k, often used for falconry, being 
thro\"n f)'on} the hund at quails and other slnall game-bird~, 
"'hilst SODle are trained abnost exclusively to hunt crows. I have 
also kno"rn it used to hunt pOlld-heJ~ons. Its food and voice is 
the same as that of the preceding bird. 

(1804) Astur badius cenchroides. 
SEYERTZOF'S OR THID SIND SHIKRA. 

Astu1· cencnroides Severtzof, Turkestan J e"otn., p. 63 (1873) 
(Turkestan). 

Astler bad£us. Blanf .. & Oates, iii, p. 398 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Sh1·k,)"{t 0, OJ,.ipl.:a ~ (Hind.). 

Description. Decidedly larger and paler in every stage of 
plumage. In the fully :adult. the plumage is lllore brown, less 
grey than in either of the two preceding rHces; the burrjng below 
is sometilnes rather paler aud ahllost in ,'ariably extends on to the 
vent and thigh-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding races. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 177 to 196, nearly ah"ays over 
185 mm., ~ 209 to 221 111m. 

Distribution. Turkestan, Bal uchistnn, Afghanistan, Eastern 
Persia, Sind and extreme North-West Frontier Provine-es; in 
Winter extendi ng into the Punjab. 

Nidification. The Siud Shikra breeds ill March and April, 
lnaking its nest, according to ~ricehurst, 011 trees in "thickish 
juugle" but aecording to Bulkley and ot.hers mostly in groves und 
sometimes on single trees. Nests and eggs are like those of the 
ot her races. Sixteen eggs average 39·0 X 30'2 mm.: 111axima 
41·2 X 31-2 and 40'7 X 31·3 111m.; Ininima 36-S X 29·5 Hud 
38-1 X 29·1 llun. 

Habits. 'l'hose of the ~enus, except that it is found in hotter, 
drier areas. Even in Sind, ho\\rever, this Shikru seems to keep 
to the better-watered areas of canal, river or S\\'aillp, where there 
are Rnlple trees for nesting and roosting purposes. 
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(1805) Astur badius poliopsis. 
HUME'S on 1.'HE BURMESE SHIKRA. 

Micronisus poZ£opsis Hume, Str. Feath., ii. p. 325 (187 J) 
(rrhuyetmyo). _ 

Astur badius. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 398 (part.). 

Vernacular names. S/tikra-sol'ai (Assalll); Thane (I~Urlll.). 
Descl·iption. Rather larger than true A. b. baclitts but equally 

dark except on the head, \\'hich is a purer grey; the sides of the 
head are concolorous \\,ith the cro,vll instpad of being tinged \\"ith 
bro'wn or ashy as in both the Ceylon and Northel'n Indian Shikl'a ; 
the underparts are lnuch lllure l·ichly 1l1nrked with rufous than in 
an." ot her !tlce; the tail seelns proportionately rather longer and 
has oul.,' four dark bands on t.he lateral feathers (not incl uti i ng 
the outerul0st) instead of fi "'e or six. 

Colours of soft parts as in other races. 
Measurements. '~Villg, 0 186 tG 203 Inm., ~ 221 to 226 InID.; 

cululen, 0 19 to 21 mID., ~ 20 to 22 lUlU. 

Distribution. ASSall1; Burlna, South to Tellasserim; Siam and 
the Indo-Ohinese cOllutries to Foa'nlosa *. 

Nidification. Similar to that of t he other loal'es but the nest is 
often built on trees in quite t hiek forest. The fe\\' specimen:.; I 
hare seen \,~ere fiercely defended by both parents, who repeatt'dly 
stooped \vithin a fe\v inches of the luan clillibillg tLe trpe. l\,-enty 
eggs average 39'0 X 31'8 nlnl.: maxima 41'0 X 31-0 alld 40'{J x 
32'1 mUl.; miniula 36'9>< :30'0 and 38'2 x 28'4 I1l1ll. rIlle breedillg
season in Assaln is April and May; in Burma lVlarcll and April. 

Habits. Those of the species except that this ra~'e is found 
lllore often in the interior of forests as well a~ in the open and 
round about villages. 

(1806) Astur badius butleri. 
THE CAR NICOBAR SHIKRA. 

Astur hutleri Gurney, Bull. B. O. C., vii, p. '27 (1898) (Uur Nicobars); 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, Appell., p. 486. 

Vernacular names. NOlle recorded. 
Description. A sInall very richly -coloured jorm of A. ba(liu8 

with only one 8ubtermiJlal bar 011 the tail ill adult birds and only 
thrt'e or four bar8 011 the tail iu the young ones; the uuder 
\\·ing-t'overts nnd wing-quill~ are unbarled, the coverts pure 
~'hite. 

* Kirke-Swann separates Lhe Shikras r .. Olll Shun and the Indo-Chinese 
countries as A.. h. klossi on account. of their somewhat slnaller size (Mon. 
Accipitres, part iv, p. 217, 1925). My meaSUl'eJnents do not endorse this, 
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In the young bird the feathers are more broadly edged with 
deeper rufous, luaking these parts Inuch 1l10re rich in colouL- than 
in any of the preceding races. 

Female. The bird obtained \vith the type Inala is nluch more 
rufous everywhere thall allY specimen of any other Astul' badius 
in the Bl'it-ish Museuln. The upper parts are all rufolls light.ly 
marked with blacldsh: a patch of the same on the nape and two 
distinct and one obsolete black bar on the tail; the underparts 
are \vhite Dlal'ked profusely ,vith rufous in streaks on the breast, 
challging to bars (1)n the abdomen and to large drops on the 
thigh-coverts. 

Coloura of soft parts. Iris bright orange; feet yellow. 
Young. Iris geeyish-white; feet pale lelnon; hill black, base 

bluish; cere pale green; eyelids greenish (Gu1·ney). 
Measurements. ~,\ving 180 mm.; tail 152 mm.; tarsLlS 

43 unn.; cl1l1nen 29 Innl. "Wing 173 mIn.; tail 134 IHtn.; 

tarsus 48 Innl." (Gurney). In the British Museuln specimen 
(}uv.) the fourth prilna,ry is lOJlgest. 

Distribution. Car Nicobars. Dr. Abbott thought he saw this 
race in Camorta. 

Nidification. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(1807) Astur badius obsoletus·, 
'rHE ICATcHAL SHIKRA. 

Astu,l" obsoletus Richmond, l!roc. U.S. Nat.l\lus., xxv, p. 306 (1902) 
(Katchltl). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. "Closely resenlbles .A. butle'ri above but is paler on 

the nape and the sides of the head; it differs also in the indistinct 
\vhite superciliary line and \vhite lores and throat. Below it 
reselnbles A. butleri in pattern but with the reddish colour on 
breast almost entirely absent " (Richmond). 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris dark crimson; feet yellow; bill 
blat:kish at tip, horn-blue at base; cere greeuish; eyelids 
greenish " (Abbott). 

Measurements. "Wing 192; tail 157 rom.; tarsus 52 Inm.; 
cuhn~1J 21-5 mUle ; length 330 lllm." (Abbott). 1\vo other females 
were bigger, wing 343 In 111. 

Distribution- J{atcha 1. 
Nidification and Habits unkno\vn . 

. ~ Kil'ke-Swnnn c~nsiders A. b. butle1'i and A. b. obsoletus t<? be specifically 
dIstInct frorn A. haduts. To mo both. appear to be .nerely Island forms of 
badius, the characters diffe .. in£! onlv in degree from that species. 
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(1808) Astur soloensis. 
HORS1'IELD'S GOSHA'VK. 

Falco soloensis Horsf., Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, V. 137 (1821) (Java). 
AstUl' soloensis. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 400. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper pluillage ashy-black, the featherB edged \vith 

black and the scapulars with large white central spots or pntche~ ; 
central tail-featherR immaculnte, outer paler, faintly barr~d \\'ith 
blacl\i~h und tipped \vhite; extreme bases of priularies pure u'hite 
in t.he 6Jdest birds, barred with dark browl) in younger ones; sides 
of head and t,hroat grey; lower surface \vhite, the throat narrowly 
streaked with dark grey; breast tinged \\rith vinous rufous in the 
oldest birds; the youngest bi"ds \vith adult upper parts, have the 
u'hole breast, flanks and upper abdomen quite deep rufous, the 
,rent, thighs and under tail-coverts almost white ,,,ith faint rufous
bl'°own bars; between the two extremes e,·ery stage of colonr is 
to be seen. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris pale Jello\v or stl'a\v-colour; bill 
horny-plumbeous, black-tipped and yello\vish at gape; cere aud 
eyelids light yellow; legs n,nd feet orange-yenow. 

Measurements. Wing 175 to 196 mIn.; tail 120 to 139, once 
147 mill.; tnrsus about 39 to 44 1111D.; cuhnen 17 to 19 mIn. 

Young birds are very like those ()f Astur badiu8; the chin, 
throat and breast are streaked \vith bro\\'Jl 01' rufous-bro\,'n, the 
streaks becoming bars on the abdotnell, rent and thigh-coverts; 
under tail-coverts pale buff or white; the upper parts are rather 
darker than in A. badius. 

Distribution. Southern China to N e\v Guinea, the Indo-Chinese 
countries; the Malay Archi pelago, Malay State~, South Tenas
serim and a straggler' into Eustern BUl'lnn. Abbott and Kloss 
-found it common in Katchal and on the Great and Little Nicobars. 

Nidification. U nk-nown. 
Habits. This seems to be Inore of a jungle-fot'ltl than nny of the 

other ra.ces during the "Tinter month~, but in China it is some
titHes seen in quite open country. Hunle sa\v it ill the densest 
forests in the .A_ndalnans and Bingham got it ill teak-forest in 
'l'enasserilll. It feeds principally on frogs and ] izards but 
certainly s()ln~tjlnes tncJdes birds of SOllIe size as it "ras seen 
pursuing a Golden Oriole. 

Astur trivirgatus. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Smaller; ,ving, 0 under 200 mnl" ~ 
under 250 mnl.. A. i. trini1'gatus, p. 154. 

B.' Larger; wing', 0 over 210 mm" 2 over 
260 mm. • A. t. l'ujitillctus, p. 155, 
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(lB09) Astur trivirgatus trivirgatus. 
THE CRESTED. GOSHAWK. 

Falco trivi10gatus Temnl., PI. Col., pI. 303 (1824) (Sumatra). 
Lopl~ospizias tri-virgatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 401 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Gor Bezra, J.J1.anik 13ezra, Koteswar (Hind.); 
Kolcila dega ('l'el.). 

Description. FOl'ehead, CrO\l'n and nuchal crest blncldsh-grey ~ 
paler 011 the sides of the head and neck, the f~athers \rith da)-k 
shafts; upper parts dark brown; the tail-coverts tipped n'ith 
",'hite; taillight, bro""n, tipped \vith white and \vith one concealed 
and four exposed dark brown bars; \ving-quiJIs barred \\:ith 
dark brown, th~ inner \vebs \vhite below the notch; chin, throat 
alld breast \vhite, a dark bro\vn Jnesial streak from the angle of the 
chin to the bl"east; breast ,vhite ""ith broad streaks of rich rufous 
brO\\-'ll; ullder tail-coverts pure white; l'emaining underparts 
barred \vhite and dark rufous-brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-yellow; bill horny-bro\\'n or 
plUll1beolls-hol'ny, the cuJulen and tip blac)iish, the gape yello\vish; 
eeL'e and eyelids greenish-yello\\'; legs and feet dull pale yeJIow 
to fairly bright dark yello\\', claws blackish-horny. 

Measurements. Wing 195 to !:20B, once 220 mUl.; tail 151 to 
173 mu).; tarsus about 51 to 57 mm.; cululen 21 to 26 mm. 

Young birds are dark brown above, each fenther edged ,vith 
fulvous and with fuh'ons or rufous bases sho,ving lllore or less 
e \'erywhere: the hind-neck being fulvous with lnerely a fe\v black 
spots; head-feathers very broadly edged with fulvous and a broad 
superciliulll flllvous with a few black streaks; lo\ver plumage buff 
or pale rufoll~, t he throat and breast with broad spots of dark 
bro\v-n and t.he thighs more or less barred \vith the saine colour. 

Distribution. Ceylon and 1l ravancore, . North to l(haudesh, 
Nil~iri~ and other hill-ranges of Mysore and Sout.hern Illdin; 
1\1" alay Peninsula North to 'l'enasseri III and East to the Phili prines. 
1.'l'avuncore and Ceylon birds are very siuall but Nilgiri, Wyuaad 
aud BOlllbny birds are larger and run up to n wing of 220 mill. 

Nidification. The Ct'estefl Gosha\vk bre~ds jn Southern Travan
core in March and April, lllaking n larg~ nest of sticks nnd twigs, 
lined with greeu leaves auel placed high lip iu SOllle grent tree in 
the interior of eithel" evergreen or deciduous forests. 1'he height 
is usually cw.vthing bet\~-een forty and a huudred feet, but Stewart 
also foulld uests occasionally on saplings y.'lthil1 about t,,,-ellty feet 
from the ground. Preferably trees are selected for building
purposes near rivers or SlnaU ponds. In Kanurn, Bell and Davidson 
found nests \vjth ~ggs ill .-\pril but in Ceylon its n~st hns not yet 
been taken. l'he eggs nunl ber t,,'o or thre.e u,nd n,re like large eggs 
of Astur bael'ius but. the textul'e is coarser,; the usual shape is a 
broad oval, the sillaller end hardly perceptible. T",-ent.y eJ{gs 
nverage 46'8 X 37'2 r11111.: Inaxilna 50-2 X 39'6, Dlm.; Ininima 
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43-2 x 36-4 and 45·9 X 36·2 H1m_ '.rhe hen bird sits close and 
~oDletiInes uttacks hUlllan marauders \'lith fierceness but, at other 
times, slips off the nest \vith no delllonstration at all. 

Habits. This Gosha\vk is a purely forest bird and is fOllud alike 
in the plains and up to 3,500. feet in Ceylon and perhnps higher 
than this in the hills of Soutllern Indian. In Travancore it seems 
most comlDon between 1,500 and 3,000 feet. It is a shy bird and 
difficult to ",'ateh or obtain, sitting much of its tilHe on trees, high 
up and \vell-screened by foliage, \\ heloe it. can see aud \\'atch for 
its prey \vit.hout being seen itself. It lives priJlC"ipally on frogs 
and lizards, varying these fronl tilne to tilHe with sillall maHlInals 
and birds. Wait says its cry is a shrill note of one syllable. 

(1810) Astur trivirgatus rufitinctus. 
THE NOltTHERN CRESTED GOSHA'VK. 

Spizaetu8 l'ujitinctus l\lcClell., P. Z. ~., 1839, p. 153 (r\..ssalu) . 
. Lopllospizias trivil:gatus. Blanfo l\: Oates, iii, po 401 (purt.). 

Vernacular names. Ohu1·ia'ri, JanlCtl ](anthi, J1.o oye (N epa!) ; 
Hagrani J)aoling (Cachuloi) . 

. Description. Differs from the preceding race oIlly in its larger 
sIze. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Southern Crested Goshawk. 
Measurements_ Wing, 0 2~4 to 237 Him., ~ 22~ to !2G7 111111. 
Distribution. NortLel'll India froln Garb,,":!l and Nepal to 

Eastern and Southern Assanl; Northern and CelltloaI Burma 
through the Indo-Chinese countries to Formosa and Hainnn. 

Nidification. The N ortberJl Crested Gosha\vk brefds frol11 the 
middle of lVlarch to the Iniddle of May frolll the foot-hills up to 
6,000 feet, at which height its nest has been taken in the N aga 
Hills. Nest and eggs are indistinguishable from those of the 
previous bird though the latter aloe larger, tv.ellty averagillg 
48-4 X 39·6 lllnl.: Inaxirull 540 0 X 38'0 and 49·8 X 41·0 min. ; 
millilua 45·0 X 39·7 and 54·0 X 38·0 mm. The nest~ I have 
personally taken have been savagely protected by both parent-birds 
and it has al\vays been necessary to tire shots ill the air to protect 
the clilnbers. The birds somet.illle~ nse the 8anle nest several years 
in succession and \vill generally lay llgain if th~ fil 0 8t eggs are 
taken when fresh. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding biru but this l'uee 
feeds more on green pigeons, wood partridges and larger bil'ds, 
even on jungle-fo\\71 and pheasants. Its ordinary ('ry is a shrill 
prolonged yelp but it also Illakes a hoarse ell uckliug Hote and 
\\ hen attacking llest-thieves screalllS loudly and ui tel'S dAep croaks 
as it swoops. 
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Genus ACCIPITER. 

Accipiter Brisson, Orne, i, p. 310 (1760). 

Type, Falco nisus Linn. 

The gen us Accipiter differs from AstU1' in having the tarsi and 
toes much more slender and longer and in having the tniddle toe 
greatly exceeding the lateral toes in length. It is true that in 
some species these distinctions are not so pronounced as in IDost 
but the sepnratioll of so great and widespread a group 3S the 
Gosha,vks and Sparrow-Hawks into two genera is both convenient 
and desirable and in so far as our Indian species are concerned 
the differences are obvious. 

The genus is cosnlopolitan and three specips are found withiu 
our linlits. 

Key to Species. 

A. Thi.'oat with no black mesial line 
B. Throat with broad blacl{ lllesialline 
C. 'Throat with narrow black mesial line 

Accipiter nisus. 

A. n£sus, p. 156. 
A. virgatus, p. 159. 
A. gula1ois, p. 162. 

l?alco nisus Linn., Syst. Nat., 16th edt i, p. 92 (1758). 

Type-Iocaltty: Sweden. 
The English~ or European, forD1 of Sparrow-Hawk is darker 

than A. n. nisosi1nilis and not Su dar}{ as A. n. 'fI1,elanosclu·stus. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Much paler • A. n. 'It'is()si'n~iI2s, p. 156. 
B. 1\1 uch darli:er A. n. 1llelanoschistus, p. 158" 

(1811) Accipiter nisus nisosimilis. 
THE ASIATIC SPARROW-HAWK. 

Falco nisosi'ln'ilis Tichell, J. A. S. B., ii, p. 671 (1833) (Borabhum, 
Bengal). 

Accipiter nislts. Blanf". & Oates, iii, p. 402 (part.). 

Velonacular names. Baska 0, Bashin ~ (Hind.); Wanapa 
dega (Tel.). 

Description. Above slaty-grey, darkest and blacldsh on the head, 
palest and purest grey on the rUlnp, wing-coverts and scnpulars, 
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the latter with white bases aDd large \vhite patches which always 
sho\v Inore or less; forehead and lores grey; feathers above 
the eye with \vhite bases, forlning a well-defined supercilium; 
bases of feathers on the nape white, showing through and forming 
a patch; wing-quills .baude4 with blacl{lsh and \vith ,vhite bases 
below the notch; tail tipped ~pale and \\'ith four broad dark bro\vn 
bands; Inost of the feathers above inconspicuously dark-shafted; 
lower parts white, pale buff or pale rufous, this colour generall.v 
stronger in tint on the sides of the breast; chin and throat wit·h 
narrow rufous shaft-lines, extending on to the brea~t; breast. 
fianl{s, abdonlen, vent and thigh:...coverts \vith narro\v rufous-brlJ\vlI 
bars; under \"ing-coverts and axiJlaries ,vh,te ,vith narro\v dark 
bro\vn bars; under tail-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-yello,v or orange, pale yello\v 
in the young; bill slaty-blue \vith black tip; cere, legs and feet 
yellow, claws black. 

Measurements. 0, \ving 204 to 216 mm.; ta11151 to 161 mIn. ~ 
t.arsus about 55 to 57 mm.; cuhnen 16 to 17 rum. ~ , wing 
:l43 to 257 mm.; tail 183 to 207 mID.; tarsllS about 61 to 65 Hun. ; 
cuhnen 18 to 19 Inm. 

Females only differ in being a less pnre grey, more brO\Vll above 
and in being paler below. 

Young birds are dark brown above, the feathers edged \\,ith 
rufous; the white bases to the feathers of the nape and neck are 
m nch more conspicuous; the breast is Inarked wi th bro\vn heart
shaped spot.s of rllfous-bro\vn, turning to bars on the abdomen,. 
flarlks and thigh-coverts. The tail has five bars. 

Distribution. Breeding North and Central Asia to Japan, in 
Winter South to ahnost the whole of India, Burlna and t)outh 
China. Kirke-Swann also records two individuals frOln Egypt.. 
In India it occurs as far South as the Nilgiris but Kelaart's record 
of Ceylon is doubtful. 

Nidification. This Sparrow-Ha,vk breeds in Manchuria and 
Eastern Siberia, \vhence I have a series of eggs taken b.y Ernile 
8mirnoff. From his description the nests differ in no '''tty froID 
those of the next bird and the eggs also cannot be distinguished 
from theirs. T\venty eggs average 39·9 x 32-2 mIn.: luaxilna 
42·5 X 33-2 and 41-4 X 34·0 nlnl.; minima 37-3 X 29·8 Inm. 'fhe 
breeding-season seenlS to be l\1ay and J un~. Both this Sparro\v
Hawk and Accipiter g. gulal'is breed in Japan ann records thence 
are mixed for they both breed in the same IDonths_ 

Habits. This bird is only a Winter llligrant to India and Burma, 
arriving in October and leaving in March. Whilst with us it 
keeps either to forest or to groves and orchards ill well-\\"ooc.led 
country. In the non-breeding season it is a silent bird n nd does 
not attract attention but it is very \\·jdely scattered all over India 
and Burma. Its habits generally are the f:alne as those of the 
next and better-known bird. 
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(1812) Accipiter nisus melanoschistus. 
THE INDIAN SPARROW-HA'VK • 

.. A CC11Jiter '1nelanoschista H ume, Ihis, 1869, p. 350 (Kotegarh, N. W 
India). 

Accljn'tel' nisus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 403 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Basha 0, Bashin ~ (Hind.). 
Description. Differs from the preceding race in being very much 

darker above and, freq uentl.v, in having the lo\ver parts very 
Inuch more rufous, Hlore especially ill the Inale. 

Colours of soft parts as in the .A.siatic Kestrel. 
Measurements. 0, wing 212 to 219 Inm.; culmen 16 to 171nm. 

~ , wing 245 to ~6U Inm.; culmen 19 to 21 IDm. 
Distribution. Breeding throughQut the lIimalayas froln Kash

lllir to Eastern AssaIl) and through Tibet and Setchuan to North 
Burma; Yunnan. 

Nidification. The Indian Sparro\v-Ha\vk breE'ds in April, May 
and the first week in June at all heights from about 4,000 feet 
up to 10,000 feet., or perhaps higher still, t.hough lllore commonly 
bet\veen 6,000 and 8,000 feet. It Jnay sOlnetimes build an entire 
nest for it.self but in the 111ajority of cases if th~ ne~ts are care
fully examined they \\,ill prove to have as their basis an old nest 
of another bird. About Sinlla. t.he Mllrree Hills and Kuman the 
J ungle-Crow'8 nest is the favourite one, whilRt in Assam \ve found 
either this or a pigeon's ne:-lt \vas gellerally tal{en possession of. 
It probably breech~ occasionally in iu the Rins South of the 
Brahmapoot.ra but I have only recently been able to identify skins 
of brepding-bircls frolll that Province. The nesh; are ahvnys built 
nt a considerable height fronl the ground, often at a very gr~nt 
height, ,,-hilst the tree selected is invariably in the interior of forest 
and genernlly a tree ,vith dense foliage. Four or fi\'e eggs are 
laid, sOlnetilnes only three and I have seen one clut.ch of six. 
The eggs are just like those of the English Sparro\v-Ha\vk. The 
lnnjority have a pure \vhite ground-colour, just tinged \vith skinl
lnilk bI nee These are blotched boldly and handsomely \vith deep 
rich red-brown, the lnarkings gf:\nerally 1110re nUlllerous at the 
larger end. Other eggs have a pink tinge in the ground-colour 
and have tnueh Jllore nUlnerous and smaller blotches of reddish
brO\Vll scattered over the \"hole surface. Others again are paler 
and dingier, whilst :vet other~ are nlerely stippled \vith reddish- or 
vello\vish-hro"'n. Forty eggs a\Tel'age 39'1 X 32·6 mnl.: luaxima 
40·3 X 32'0 and 40·0 x 33·0 11Ull.; luinima 36'0 X 30·6 and 38'9 X 
29·0 III m. Its nest. has occasionally been found built on cliffs but 
this is very exceptional. 

Habits. This bird is a resident wherever found, though it 1l1ay 
,vander lo\ver into the hills and adjacent plains during the coldl~st 
IHonths of the year. During the breeding-season its shrill " trek
trek-trel{ " ending in a screalD soon dra\vs attention to its presence, 
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though the \vay it keeps to deep forest 111ay make a sight of it 
difficult to obtain. It is a fine brave little bird, \vith a pO"'erful 
dashing flight \vhich it controls among treps in a marvellous 
manner. It feeds much on sparro\vs where these are obtainable 
but. also on bigger birds up to the size of pigeons and also on 
small Inammals, reptiles and hig insects. 

Accipiter virgatus. 
Falco t-'i1'Uatus Telntil., PI. 001., i, pI. 109 (1822 ex Rein,v. MS.). 

l'ype-locality : Java. 
The typical form differs from that found in India in heing 

-slightly smaller. Kirke-S,vann separates Accipiter aiJinis as 11 

full spedes on .the grounds that A. virgatu8 has three bars on the 
tail ~·hilst A. atfinis has four. As a matter of fact A. v. besra 
-seems always to have four, though S,,~ann admits this to be merely 
.a race of the J avan virgatus. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. SluaHer, wing, ~, 182 to 189 mIll.; above paler 
in both sexes at all stages. A. v. bes1'a, p. 159. 

B. I.lu,rger, wing, ~, 197 to 210 mill. ; above darker. A. v. a/finis, p. 161. 

(1813) Accipiter virgatus besra. 
THE SOUTHERN BESItA SPARRo,v-1IA.,vK. 

Accipiter hes1·a Jerdon, ltlad. J ourll. L. S., x, p. 84 (18:19) (Soonda 
Jungles, South India). 

Accipiter '1)irgat'll~. Blnnf. &; Oates, iii, p. 404. 

Vernacttlar names. Besra ~, Dhoti 0, Khand Besra, Khan
des1'(t (IIind.); 1Taisht(tpa dega (TeL); Urchitlu (Can.); Ulcissa 
(Cing. ). 

Description. - Male. Above slaty-grey, the head, back and 
least ,,·ing-coverts generally darker and blackish; tail grey \\'ith 
four blackish bands, the basal often concealed by the coverts, the 
tip pale; outermost pair with five or six faintel" dark bands; 
lores and feathers above eye in front whitish; sides of head and 
neck grey; on the nape the \vhite bases of the feathers often 
-show through; scapulars with large \"hite drops; quills bart'ed 
,vith black, faintly on the first pri~ary, more strongly 011 the 
-others and obsolete on the secondarIes; the bases of th(~ quills 
white on the inner basal halves, banded \\'ith black; chin and 
throat white \\,ith broad mesial streal{ and Jess definite lateral 
-ones; upper breast and flanks rufescent ; the ("entl'e fo3olnetinles 
\vhite boldly streaked \\,it,h rllfous-bro,\,n; abdolnen, posterior 
Hatlks and sometiules lo\ver bl'east \vh ite barred \vith rufous or 
rufous-brown; under tail-coverts white ~ axillaries and under 
\ving-coverts "'hite with blackish spots and bars. 
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The under plulnage varies greatly; sOlne specimens, probably 
very old birds, hnve the whole bl'east alld flanks rufous, this cCDlour 
en~roaching on to the abdolnen and thigh-coverts as bars. Other 
specinlens have only the sides of the breast marked ,vith rufous 
and Lave t.hese parts Ulore or less white, the centres of the feathers 
rufous-brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-yello\v or orange-yello\\"; in 
younger birds grey or greyish-white and, later, pale yello\\r; bill 
slate-grey with black tip; cere leillon-yellow; legs and feet bright 
yello\v, cln,vs horny-brown or blackish. 

Measurements. 0, wing 145 to 166 mm.; tail 114 to 118 lnm.; 
tarsus 44 to 47 mIn.; culmen 15 to 16 Inn!. ~,wing 182 to 189 mm.; 
tail 136 to 145 Jum.; tarsus 46 to 53 mm.; cuhnen 18 to ~O mIll. 

Female. Above dark bro"'n, the cro,vn still darker; the 
scapulars, \\'ings and tail barred with blackish and lllarl<ed with 
,vhite as in the nlale; sides of head and neck brown; chin and 
throat white ,vith hl-oad lllesial and lateral streaks of dark bro\\rn ; 
upper breast and flanlts rufous-brown, the feathers edged \vith 
'v hite, lnaking these pnrts look streal\y; 10 \ver br~ast to vent and 
thigh-coverts \vhite barred with rufous-brown, the edges of these 
bars darker; under tail-coverts white; axillaries aud under \ving
coverts \vhite barred with black. 

Young birds are like the female but have the edges of the 
feathers of the upper parts rufolls, the head like the buck; 
]o\ver parts ,vhite to rufous-\vhite; a broad blacldsh mesial 
stJ'ipe on the chin and throat and large rufous or rufous··bro\\rJl 
marks forming bars on the flanks, broad streal{s on the breast and 
heart-shaped drops on the abdotnen, vent and thigh-coverts. There 
are sometimes five bars on the tail-feathers. 

Distribution. Ceylon and South India. COlnmon in Travancore 
uud the Malabar Coast, apparently rare elsewhel e; there are 
typical speciulens in the British Museunl fI·om Mhow and two 
specilllens labelled as from North Bengal from the Pin will CoIl. 
'l'hese may be ,yrongly marl{ed. There is also :t specimen froln 
Madras. 

Nidification. The Southern Indian Besra breeds from Januarv 
to April in 'fra\'ancore aud Phillip~ took three hard-set ~ggs o~ 
the 14th of the latter 1110nth at an elevation of 3,fiOO feet 
ill Cey Ion. They generally, if not al \vays, use old nests of other 
birds, repairing, building them up and adding good linings of 
green leaves and sDlaller t,vigs. The tree :)elected for the nest is 
nearly al \vays a high tree in dense forest but occasionally Stewart 
has taken nests on trees in rubber-clearings. The normal clutch 
is three or four and yer.v rarely five, \vhilst, on the other hand, 
t\VO only are sometiules incubated. 'l'he eggs are like those of 
other Spnrro\v-Ha\vks but are on an ayerage very lightly Jnar]{ed 
and are very bright, clean-looldng eggs, the blue tint in the 
ground-colour absent or very faint, ,,-hilst the blotches are very 
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bold and dark and often \vith underlying clouds of grey. Forty 
eggs average 36-5 X 29·8 Inm.: maxima 41·1 X 31'3 and 38'6 x 
31'9 mm.; minima 34·4 X 28'2 ancl34'7 X 27'8 mm. 

Habits. This little Sparrow-Ha\vk is a bird of dense forests and 
but little was known about it until Stewart was so ,vonderfully 
successful in observing it. It is a very noisy little bird and con
stantly calls in a loud squealing tone to its mate \vho is never far 
away and promptly answers with another loud squeal. This cry 
seems to be common to all Spnrro\v-Ha\vkR but varies greatly 
under different circumstances, rising to a chattering scream \vhen 
the birds are angry or excited. 'rhey feed in Ceylon much on a 
species of small lizard but also eat locusts, grasshoppers, Coleoptera 
and slnall birds and mammals. 'l'hey are b0ld speedy fliers, very 
active in forest and are, more especially the felnale, favonrites for 
hawking small birds, especially quail and doves, \vhilst it is said 
to be so speedy in the open that it can even kill snipe. 

(1814) Accipiter virgatus affinis. 
THE NOR'l'HERN BESRA SPARRO,v-HA'VK. 

Accipz'ter atftnt's Hodgs., Beng. Sport. 1vlago

., New Series, "iii, p. 179, 
(1836) (Nepal). 

Accipiter virgatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 404 (parto). 

Vernacular names. As in .A. v. besra. 
Description.-Adult male. Similar to the preceding bird but 

above Inuch darker, [nore blackish-grey throughout, the head 
hardly darker than the back; b~lo\v the colouring is also ruthe l' 
richer and deeper j f stage by stage is co m pared. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Southern Besra. 
Measurements. 0, wing 165 to 175 mm.; cuhl1en 16 to 

17 lnm. ~ , wing 197 to 210 mm.; cullnen 18 to 20 Inm. 

Female. This differs from the Southern Besra in being a darker 
chocolate-brown above and especially in its much darker slnty
black crown and nape; belo\v there seems to be little difference. 

Young birds appear to be darker brown and edged \vith rufous 
of a richer tint. 

Distribution. Breeding Himalayas fl'om the extreme West to 
Yunnan and the Western Chinese Hills. South it. breeds in the 
Assam and Sarrrua Valley ranges, as well as in Manipur, Lushai 
and the higher ranges of Northern But'lna. In Winter it is found 
over the greater part of Northern India. 

Nidiftcation. The Northern Besra bloeeds during April and 
May, making 8, nest, on the basis of some old nest, in luuch the 
same manner and situation as the Southern bird. It breeds froln 
quite low do\vn-I have taken one nest at 1,500 feet-up to at 
least i,OOO feet. As a rule, the birds do not go beyond protests,. 

vol. v. M: 
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very neisy and vehement, when their eggs or young a.re interfered 
,vith but occasional1y both parents will olake repeated swoops at 
the intruder. The eggs -number three or four, rarely five and 
occasionally two only_They cannot be distinguished from those 
of the preceding bird though, as \vould be expected, they average 
a little bigger, the average of fifty being 37-7 X 30-0 mm.: Dlaxima 
40'4 X 30·8 and 38'3 x 32'2 mm.; minima 35'0 X 29'6 and 38'4 x 
2S'S mIn. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Southern forln. Most of the 
birds obtained in Cachar had fed principally on insects but I have 
seen remains of small flying squirrels, mice, bats and birds, such 
as barbets, thrushes and bulbuls on and under their nests. 
They are very quick (l)n the \ving and I have seen then) capture the 
stuall su,ift, Tachornis b. infumatus. They are jealous birds and 
allo\v no other Sparro\v-Ha\vks to enter their particulal' piece of 
forest. In Winter they descend into the plains and at this time 
keep lnuch less to forest and may be seen in fruit-groves and 
well-\\'ooded open country. 

Accipiter gularis. 

Key to Subspecies. 
A. ~Iales barred throughout below. 

a. Darl{er. .A. !I. gu.la'ris, p. 162. 
b. Paler .. , A. g. stevellsoni~ p. 163. 

B. l\Iales obsoletely barred on flanks only. A. g. nisoides, p 164. 

(1815) Accipiter gularis gularis. 
THE JAPANESE SPARROW-HAWK. 

Astu,,' gularis 'femme & Schleg. in Siebe Faun. J ap., p. 5 (1845) 
(Japan). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Plulnage generally like that of other Soarrow

Ha\\'ks; t.he upper parts are blackish-slaty throughout, th~ rump 
but little paler than the head; the ,vhite marks on the nape and 
supercilium obsolete or, rarely, entirely absent; the ear-coverts 
are pale grey or vinous-grey, not mixed ,vith chestnut or white as 
in the Indian forms of nisus; belo\\" the plumage varies frotll 
smoky vinous-white to ferruginous, the chin and throat white 
,vith a narrow black mesial line; there are faint traces of darker 
or paler barring on the abdomen and lower breast even in t.he 
oldest birds; under tail-coverts \\7 hite; tail with four broad bands 
of' blackish. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris crilnson (La Touche), straw-yellow 
in the female (fVhiteheacl); bill slaty-blue, tipped black; cere 
and legs yellow, claws black. 
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Measurements. 0, wing 165 to 173 mm.; culmen 14 to 
15 mm. ~, wing 186 to 198 Inm.; culmen 16 to 18 Hun.; 
tarsus 51 to 54 111m.; tail 117 to 137 mm. 

Females are dark bro\vn above, the head blac}iish-browll; there 
is a distinct mesial line on ;the throat and in fully adult birds 
barring on the whole of the lo\ver parts from fore-neck to vent, 
the under tail-coverts alone being white. 

Young birds are bro"'n above, the feathers edged \vith buff or 
rufous, the head brown like the back; the mesial throat-sttoeak is 
broader and the breast is marked with broad brown streaks, Hot 
barred; remainder of plunlage as in the fetnale; the outermost 
tail-feathers have five or six bars; the under tail-coverts' are 
occasion~lly marked with a little brown in bars or streaks. 

Distribution. North China to Japan, wintering as far South as 
the Philippines, Malay Archipelago and, rarely, Burma and even 
India. 

Kirke-Swann records variation of depth of under plumage in 
males according to geographic distribution but the Jnaterial in 
the British and Tring MuseulDs is amply sufficient to show that it 
is individual only. 

Nidification. This Sparrow-Hawk breeds in Japan in 1\:1ayand 
June, according to Ouston, principally in old nests of Cro\vs. In a 
clutch of fi ve sent t.o Ine the eggs vary from 38"8 X 32·1 to 
40·8x31·4 mm.; these two eggs embracing all four extrenles of 
measurement. 

Habits. This is migratory biL"d, \\'andering very far in the 
Winter months, when it may be seen in the sanle country as 
the lIext t\VO forms and, as the youngest birds travel farthest, it 
has been most difficult to determine the subspecific differences 
bet\veen thein, the disentanglelnent being due to Robinson. In 
habits they seem· to be very sitnilar to the Comlnon Sparro\v
Hawk. 

(1816) Accipiter gularis stevensoni. 

THE PALE EAS1'ERN SPARRO'V HA'VK. 

Accipiter stevensoni Gurney, Ibis, 1863, p. 447 (IIongkong). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sirnilar to the preceding bird but distinlJtly paler, 

both in the male and felnale, 1110st noticeably on the lo\ver 
plulnage. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 162 to 173 lnll., ~ 18-:1- tv 193 Inrl1. 

M2 
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Distribution. Northern Chinn, to Manchuria, Inigrating South 
to the Indo-Cbinese countries, Burlna, the Malay Peninsula and 
Archipelago. 

Nidification. U nkno"rn. 
Habits. Silnilar to those of the preceding fornI, 

(1817) Accipiter gularis nisoides. 
THE INDO-CHINESE SPARROW-HAWK. 

Accipite1" nisoides Blyth, J. A. S. B., xvi, p. 727 (1847). 
Accipiter vit"fJatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 404 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Similar to the Japanese Sparrow-Hawk but darker, 

the male especially very dark, the ]o\ver plumage intensely rufous 
and the ba.rs restricted to the flanks and even these often obsolete. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 156 to 165 mm., ~ 182 10 194 mm. 

The male is curiously slllalleI' than that of the other races and 
thQugh the ex"lirelne IneaSllrements of the female are llluch the 
sanle, the aver~ge is decidedly slnn,ller than in either .A. g. gularis
or A. g. stevensoni. 

Distribution. Resident in South China froJn Fokhien, through 
the Indo-Ohinese countries to Burma and the Andamaus and 
South to the Malay States, Sumatra, etc. 

Nidification. Sinlilar to that of A. virgatus. Hopwood took 
nests, presullIably of this Sparrow-Ha\\rk, in South Tenasserilll in 
April \vhilst Wickham and Osmaston found eggs from February 
to April in the Andamans. In the latter islands they were 
breeding in old nests of Cro\vs in the avenues at Port Blair 
and Wickham found them very fierce and plucky in defending 
their eggs. Fourteen of these average 36'7 X 29'5 mm.: maxima 
38·9 X 31'1 111m.; minhna 33'2 X 28'0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the gellus. A forest-loving bird and but 
seldom seen though its shrill squeals sOllletimes reveal its 
presence. 

Genus PERNIS. 

Pel'nis Ouv., Regne An., i, p. 322 (1817). 

Type, Falco apivol·US Linn. 

The genus Pernis is distinguished from all other Accipitrine 
genera by having the lores and the sides of the head, forehead 
and chin covered with small scale-like feathers, "7ith no bristles or
'prolonged shafts. 
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The bill is \vask" rather long and not Inuch hooked, th~ festoon 
being 8m,all or absent; the nostrils ure long, narro\v and oblique, 
the upper margin membl'anou8. The ~'irig8 are long, the third 
and fouth subequaJ and the fifth a little shorter; taillnoderntely 
long and slightly l~ound,ed; the tarsus is staut, short ,n d feathered 
on the upper half ill f ~Ollt, the naJee,d parts covered with small 
hexagonal scales; toes, long, covered above with bony transv,erse 
shields, all ,divided except the last two or three; cla,v8 long .and 
slightly <:urved, the Jniddle .one dilated on the inner side. 

The genus it; found in Europe J~nd Afl'ictl to Central .asia 
extendiDg to the ,Malay Archipelago and China. 

Key to Sl>ecies. 
A. Black subtett[uinal and median b nnds 

nearlv as wide as paler bands P. lJtilorhynchus,p. 165. 
B. Black· subtel'minal andmediftnba,nds 

mUChnal1."OWer th,an paler bands P.apivQrus, p. }68. 

ernis ptilorhynchus *. 

!(ey to Subspecies. 

A • . Largelt
, wing ~f)8 to 4;'5·5 111n1. 

B. Snlaller, wing 888 to 4: ' 0 nun. 
[).p l ,tilo1'h?/1lcl,us, p. 1 C,5. 
1J. p. 1·ujicoll.is, p. 167. 

Fig. 23.- Head of P. jJ. rujicolti.s. -j-. 

(1818) Pernis ptilorhynchus ptilorhynchus. 
THE JAVAN CRES'fED HONEy-BuZZARD. 

Falco JJtilQ'J'hynchu8 Tenlm., PI. 001.., 1)1. 44, 1828 (JRya). 
Ptl'ni8cri8tat~t8" Blanf. & Oates, iii, p.406 (part.). 

V,ernacular name's. N one record~d. 
Description. The plumage of the a,dultti is Inore variable than 

in any othf:lr of our Indinn llaptores and Inight uJnlost be desllribed 
as polYlnorphic. Adults luay, however, be nl,,-aY8 recognized by 

* See R'obiu80n ,and Kloss, Journ. Nu.t. ,Hist. ISOC. Siam, v, p. 94, 1\)23. 
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the tail, ,vhich is narro'\vly tipped pale with a broad subterminal 
band of black; this is £ollo\\'ed by a slightly broader band of 
ll10ttled white, grey and brown and this by another brond band 
of black; between this black band and the brown base is a 
JlarrOW band of nlottled pale brown and \vhite or grey. 

In one phase the head is yery dark bro\vn, changing to black 
on the nuchal crest; the face, sides of the head and neck grey, 
chin and throat gt'ey, the white bases sho\ving e"'eryw here, 
changing to blackish on the fore-neck and with Inesial and lateral 
black bands; primaries edged with silver-grey and tipped blackish 
and all quills with white internal bases, barred with blncldsh; 
Io\vel" pnrts brown with ",hite bars; ill some cases these are 
concealed, in others sho,v plainly everywhere; in a fe\\' specirnens 
the 10\"er parts appear to be boldly barred black and white frolH 
the breast to the vent, this being the form described as tweedalei. 

Another phase hus .the breast pale brown, ",-ith broad central 
streaks, the chin and throat almost white ,vitb black shafts and some 
black patches on the fore-neck; the remainder of the lower parts 
\vhite \vith broad bars of pale fulvous brO\\'D, generally "'ith 
narro,,' black shaft-stripes throughout; between this and the last 
phase there is every intermediate stage. 

Yet another phase has the whole 10\\·er pluluage rufous except 
for the mesial and lateral black thron.t-stripes. 

COIOUl·S of soft parts. Iris golden-yellow to orange-red; bro,vner 
in young birds; bill blackish 'or slaty-black, the base plUIH beous ; 
cere bluish-slaty; legs and feet yelJo\v, cla\\'s black . 

.Measurements. Wing 398 to 455 mm.; tail 241 to 263 mm. ; 
tarsus 44 to 49 lllID.; culmen 30 to 36 nlm.; a female froln 
Mindanao has a tail of 298 mm. and tarsus of 59 mm. 

Young birds have the upper plumage brown, each. feather 
edged and tipped paler or \\rhite, very broadly so on the scnpulars, 
,ving-coverts and inner secondaries; the head and neck is often 
mOJ'e white than brown, the feathers of the crown being brown 
,yith white bases and tip» and black central strea]{s; the lores 
and a line through the eye black; the underparts are ,,,hite or 
fulvous-white, \vith a fe,,' fine streaks on the breast and flanks 
and the latter also \vith a few pale bro\,'n bars. 

A pair of nestlings of the next race brought to Ill.6 in down 
moulted out into thi~ stnge but wit.bout any bars or striations; in 
the following spring they assumed a brown upper plumage with 
hardly any pale edgings but the under plumage became pale 
brown or fuIvous, \vith streaks of dark bro\vn plentiful on the 
breast and much \vhite barring on the lower breast, :flanks and 
abdomen; the tail relnained as in the first stage, dark brown 
,vith It white tip and nUlllerOUS pale brown bars becoming white 
on the inner webs. 

The third year they became more llniforully dark and the tail 
became alznost as definitely and broadly banded as in the adult 
but the basal half was ll1uch broken and barred. 
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The fourth spring one bird 111 oul ted into. the all bro \\'u pha.se 
and the other into the third phase described above. 

Distribution. J 3,\'a, SUlnatra. Borneo, Philippines, through 
Malay States to 'l'enasserim. I cannot separate celebensis from 
this forill and it should be neted thnt the characters relied on by 
Sharpe to diagnose the species of Pel'nis are all individual and not 
specific or even subspecific characters. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Apparently very luuch the same as those of the next 

race but is found far more frequently in forest. Like its 
Indian cOllsin, in addition to honey, it eats s luaU reptiles, birds 
and mammals. 

(1819) Pernis ptilorhynchus ruficollis. 
THE INDIAN CRESTED HONEy-BUZZARD. 

Pel'nis 1'1fficollis Lesson, Traite d'Ol'u., p, 76, 1831 (Bengal). 
Pernis cl'istatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 406 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Sltahtttela, MarllcaJoe (lIind.); lJladltava 
(Nepa.l); 'l'enu gedda (TeL); Ten l~randu (,fanl.); Jen alau}((. 
(Can.); Iutalu (Yerkli); J.11(tlsuwa1~i (l\fhari); ]{atta lJal°antha 
('l'ravancol"e ). 

Description. Silnilar to the preceding bird but ,vith the crest 
much less developed. In this race the great majority of fully 
adult birds aBsum~ the all bro\vn plnmage and, on thp. other hand, 
I have neyer seen any Indian specinlen similar to t.he black and 
white barred phase from Malaya, named t~veedalei. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 388 to 416 Inn]., rarely up to 4~5 lnnl. ; 

tail 225 to 254 mIn.; tarsus 47 to 50 Inln.; culmen 33 to ;:37 nun. 
Young birds go through the saine changes as the typical forln. 
Distribution. Ceylon and Iudia from the extrelne South, North 

to the Punjab but not Sind *; Bihar, Bellgal nnd Assail} both 
North and South of the Brahnltlpootra; Burnla as far East as t.he 
Ruby Mines district (Hopwood) and the Southern Shan Stutes 
(J. P. Ooole). 

Nidification. This Honey-Buzzard breeds in the plains of 
N ol'thern India and occasionally in the hills n p to 4,000 feet 
during April, May and June but in Southern India most birds lay 
in Februarv whilst in Dacca also 1 took a nest on the 16th of that 
menth. Blewitt, however, got eggs as late as the 10th July n.t 
Hnnsie. The bird~ build their o\vn nests of sinall sticks, spending 
u, IDouth to six w~eks o~'el' its co.nstruction, lining it sotnetimes 
with grass b~t alwa'y'~ wit.h a final bed of green ]en\'es. The nest 
varies greatly in eiz~ but is generally bet\Y~ell 18 and 24 inches 

* B~.Yth, Str. Feath. i~ p. 103, records seei~g a specimen in Sind. 
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across nnd about 6 to 12 inches deep, \vith a well-made depression 
for the eggs. The tree in which it is placed may be a solitary one 
in plain or in cultivation, one of un orchard br grove, or one in a 
garden. The eggs num ber two, oc("asional1y only one, nnd vary 
in an extraordinary .nauner. Some are brick-red all over, the 
paler ground hardly sho\\'ing at all, though some have deeper 
blotches of blood-red over the brick-red. Some are like gigantic 
egg~ of the Kestrel, some lllarl{ed like SparrOW-Ha\lTks' eggs, \vhilst 
luany are just like richly-marked eggs of Kites, from ,vhich they 
could not be distinguished but for their yellow inner lnembl·ane . 
.. -t rery beautiful type hils n. ,vhite or pale creatlJ gr0und-colour 
with clouds and smears of deep blood-red brown, underlying 
,vhich are others of plllnl-grey. Forty eggs average 52·7 X 
42·7 lllm.: lllUxinl8. 57·0 X 45·3 and 53-2 X 45'5 nlm.; minima 
49· 5 X 43·0 and 50·0 X 39·0 lllnl. 

Habits. This fine bird £r'eq uents welJ-wooded open country, 
rarely being found in deep forest or th~ drier pIll ins. It is a bold 
bird, often haunt-ing the vicinity of towns and villuges, freely 
entering gardens and parks. It occasional1y soars but its norulal 
flight is a quick flapping, unrelieved by sailing, frolll one tree to 
another. It feeds principally Oil bees and their honey, wax and 
larvre and the one tilne It rt.)ally indulges in hard exereise and 
quick mo'·elnent is wheu it gets illto a luigratory s\\-arm of bees
ali event I was once fortllnate enough to see. It also eats stnnll 
snakes, lizards, frogs, Inarnmn)s nnd bil'ds and is a confi.'lned 
stealer of other birds' eggs and young. The note i~ a high-pitched 
short \vhistle, repeated quickly. 

Pernis apivorus. 
Falco apivorus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th edt i, p. 91 (1758). 

Type-locality: S,,-eden. 

The typical form is sillaller than the one which migrates into 
India in Winter. 

(18~O) Pernis apivorus orientalis. 
THN SIBERIAN HONEy-BUZZA:RD. 

Pernis prientalis l'acz., }'aune Ol'n. Sib. Or., i, p. 50, 1891 (Lake 
Baikal). 

Pernis cristatus. Blanf. & Oates, iii~ p. 406 (part.). 

Vernacular names. As in the precediug bird. 
Description. Similar to the preceding bil·ds at;col'ding to age but 

adults have -the tail quite different;' the subtertuill:tl alld llledian 
blncki~h bars Rl'tt cOlllparH.tively unrrow nnd separated hy a much 
broader mottled grey band. 'l'he subterminal narrow band shows 
\veIl t~ven in many individuals which are not fully adult. 
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Colours of soft parts as in t.he precedi n g ruce. 
Measurements. Wing 432 to 483, £e\v over 460 mm.; tail 242 

to 267 Inm.; tarsus 47 to 50 Inn).; culruen ~3 to 37 mIll. 

Distribution. Breeding Eastern Siberia from Lake Baikal and 
the Yenesei. South in Winter to China and N ort-hern India 
and in Burma as far South as ~renasserim find even into the 
Mala.v States • ., 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. I can find no information but probably they do not 

differ frOlll those of the Europeau Honey-Buzzard. 

Genus MACHlERAMPHUS. 

Maclu:era11lphu8 Westerm., Bijd. tol. d. Diel']r., i, p. 29, pI. 12 (1848). 

Type, .J.lfacha'·(tmph'lts alcinus Westerm. 

'l'he present remarkable genus has the lores and face clothed 
u'ith flue soft velvety feathers, quite unlih:e the Rcale-like fenthers 
of Pernis. The bill iR slender, llluch cOlllpressed, \\'ith the cultnen 
greatly curved from the cere, which is 8111a11 and thin; the gape 
is exceptionally large and \vide; the nostril is long, narro\v alld 
horizontal and is placed illllnediately in front of the lore~; the 
wing is long, the second and third subequnl or the third longest; 
tail rather short. and sq uare; tarsi feathered on the upper third 
in. front, the naked portion 'w·ith slnall sClltre in front and 
reticulated elsewhere; toe~ long, the outer toe longer than the 
inner and the soles with enlarged knobs at the joints, Iniddle cla\v 
dilated on the inner siue. A \vell-developed nuchal crest. 

Two species are ItnO\Vll, one African alld one found froln Tenas
serim through the l\falny Archipelago to N e\v Guinea. 

(1821) lVIachreramphus alcinus. 
THE SLENDEH.-BILLED PERN. 

J.lfachcel·a'lnphus alcinus "l estern}. in loco cit. (1848) (l\Inlncca). 
1~1 ac/tm,-hampluI8 alcinus. Elan!'. & Oates, iii, p. 408. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Feathers round the eye ,vbite; t,hroat and fore

ne.ck. pure ,,"hite,.the· chin and a mesial line blaek; upper breast 
,,~ith a (!ertain amount of \\~hite; l'elnaind~r of plunlage blaclt, the 
bases of the feathers bro\vner and sho\ving through ill sonle 
places; in very freshly-moulted birds the black has a distinct 
gloss but in ble~ched specimens the black turns very brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright yellow; bill and cere black 
legs and feet pale plumbeous (Davison). 
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Measurements. "ring 371 to 412 mIn; tail 171 to 177 mm.; 
tarsus 58 to 62 mm.; culmen 21 to 24 mm. The material 
available does not sho,v to "That extent the sexes differ in size. 

Young birds are possibly barred or Jnottled on the inner bases 
of the tail-feathers, as some specinlens in the British Museum 
show signt; of this mottling' and these saIne individuals show· 
Dlore \vhite on the breast. 

Distribution. South Tenasserim, Malay Peninsula, Malay 
Archipelago to New Guinea. 

Nidification. Robinson informs nle that he sa,v a pair of these 
birds \vith their nest on an immense oil-tree, standing in com
paratively open ground on the outskirts of heavy forest and close 
to the limestone-cliffs. 

Habits. 1'his curious bird is essentially crepuscular and Robin
son says that one never sees anything of it until about 6 in the 
evening, ,yhen it may be seen hunting bats which forlH its staple 
food. As might be expected it haunts fOI·est or open, but \yell
\"ooded, country in the vicinity of the liInestone-cliffs, in the 
llUlllerous caves of which t.he bats harbour in vast numbers. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Very little known. Robinson and Kloss say that it is 

not unCOlllIDOll in the l\ialay Peninsula but that o~7ing to its 
crepuscular habits and powerful flight it is but seldom observed. 

Genus BAZA. 

Baza Hodgs., J. A. S. B., v, p. 777 (1836). 

Type, Falco leuplzotes TemIn. 

I can see no structural or other differences between Baza 
leuphotes and Baza je1'tdoni necessitating their being placed in 
different genera and follow Blanford in placing them both jn the 
genus Baza, \vhieh has priority o\,er Lophas,tu'r. 

The genus contains certain birds the exact position of which it 
is difficult to determine. 'l'he stout feet and tarsi resem ble those 
of Astu?·, \vhilst the partly-feathered ]ores seem to show a con
nection with Pe1·nis. In nesting-habits they resemble .A.stur and 
Butastur. 

In this genus the bill' is strong and well curved and the upper 
Inandible is, furnished \vit.h It double tooth; the cere is snla~l, the' 
narrow, slanting llostril being placed at its front edge, with a 
membrane partly covering it; ,the tarsus is short and stout, 
scutellated ill front and above, the toes, reticulated elsewhere; 
the upper third or Inore is feathered in front; wings moderate, 
t·he third IOJlgest in leuphotes~ the fourth ill je'rdoni; tail long, the 
end square or very slightly graduated. 
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T,he g~nus is represented in Africa, Madagascar and the 
Oriental Region to Australia. 

In my Catalogu~ I used ,the name LOl)Tt.astur fot· leupltotes but it 
WtlS proposed for je1"cloni and \vould have to be used for that bird 
if generically separated. Avic,eda ,v,as propos,ed for an African 
form. 

Key to Species. 
A. U 'pper plumage principally blacIr; third 

primnl'y longest '. B. lell)Jllotes, p. 171. 
B .. Upper plumage bl'o" n; fourth prirrHl,ry longest 

or fourth and fifth subequal B.}e'rllQni, p. 173. 

Baza leuphotes. 

Key to SuoslJecies. 

4~ ,. Band acro.s:s chest 11lS,illly rufous and chest-
nut . .. 

B. Band acros~ chest ne~n'ly all blncl{ 
B. 1. lellJ)hotes p. ] iL 
B. I. bU~/lIU(1l(I, p. 173. 

(1822) Baza leuphotes Ienphotes,. 
THE INDIAN BLACK"CRES1'ED BAZA 4 

Falco leupkotes Dumont, Diet. Sci. ~nt.,x'·ii, p. 217 (1820) 
(Pondicherry). 

Baza lopllotes. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 409 (part,.).. 

Vernacular names. Dao·ktua Daoling (C,o,chnri). 
Description. Whole head and neck, bacIt " rUlllp, upper tnil

cov~rts and tail black; o~t.ermost ~ai!~feather8 narl'?"']Y tipped . 
whlte,featbe~B of back wIth broad whIte bases, ShO\\'lng through 
in places; scapulars black \vith deep chestnut bands and Inost of 
the bases white, the latter showing in bold patches ; ,,,jog-coverts 
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black; primaries black \\,ith SOUle chestnut on the bases of the 
outer webs and SODle of the inner ones, secondn.ries black, the inner 
marked with chestnut and \vhite like the scapulars; below the 
fore-neck is a broad white band succeeded on the lower breast by 
a ,vide chestnut band, sometiules blackish next the white breast; 
centre of abdoJnen, vent and under tail-coverts black; relDaining 
:o\ver part.s fulvous banded with chestnut, these bands decreasing 
and sometimes absent posteriorly, greater under \ving .. coverts, 
under aspect of tail and much of the under aspect of the ,ving 
grey ~ reluaining under \\ring-coverts and axillaries black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris purple-bro\\'n or crimson-brown; 
bill deep slaty- or horny .. plumbeous, upper mandible tipped black, 
lo\ver ,vhitish; cere plumbeous-blue; legs and feet dull plumbeous 
to pluulbeous-blue, cla\,'s horny-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing ~27 to 243 Illm.; tail 130 to 145 Innl. ; 
tarsus 26 to '27 Inm.; culnlen 20 to 22 mm. 

Young birds not known, the differences to the adult generally 
given being geographical, not of age. 

Distribution. Nepal Terai, Sikkiln and Eastern Bengal to 
Eastern Assam, North of the Brahmapootra; Tra\'nncore and 
Ceylon. 

Nidification. The Black-crested Baza breeds fronJ April t(i) 
June in Northern India and in February, March and A.pril 
in Travancol'e, whilst Ste\vart also took one nest with eggs on the 
4th of July in that Province. The nest, \v hich is placed Oil eithel· 
smaH saplings or lofty tree~, is \\'ell and cOlnpactly Inade of sluall 
t\vigs lined \\'ith grass or fibre, with an over-layer of green leaves. 
~rhe tree lSelected seenlS to be alwaYH one in deep forest and, in 
preferelJce, one near water. The eggs, two or three in nurn ber, 
are grey-,,'hite, generally much stain~d \vith tan-yello,v. In 
shape they are broad obtuse ovals and twenty-four average 
37·4 X 31·1 mIn.: Inaxiula 46·0·x 31·0 and :39·1 X 32·-1 mnl.; 
miniula 34·9 X 29°5 and 36·5 X 28·9 mnl. 

Habits. This beautiful Raptore is a forest bird but HItes best 
forests "7ith \vide streanlS running through them or \\-'ith broad 
~lades and casual open spaces. They were not uncomnlon in 
Upper A8sam and could often be seen in small parties of from 
three to five, sailing round in small circles, just over the tree-tops, 
every no,,' and thf'n flapping along like a party of Cro,,'s. Their 
lllovelnents aPe very leisurely but they are genernlly shy birds and 
difficult to approach \vithin shot, though occasionally they seem 
very obtuse and lazy. Thi~, hov,'ever, is only when the sun is hot 
and glaring, for they are very crepuscular in their habits as their 
bealltifullustrous eyps ,vould indicnte. They live principally on 
insects-locusts, grasshoppers, Cicadre and termites especially-but 
they also sometitnes eat bats, .uice, shrews, lizards and tree-frogs. 
Their cry is a qUIvering plaintive screalll, lil{e the softened squenl 
of the Kite and is uttered bot 11 un the \\ping and when seated. 
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(1823) Baza leuphotes burmana. 
THE BURMESE BLACK-CRESTED BAZA. 

Baza lophotes bU1'')nan~ W L. Sclater, Bull. B. O. C., xli, p. 3, 
(1920) (l\falewoon, Teiiassel'im). 

Baza lophotes. Blanf. and Oates, iii, p. 409 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Dcto-kwa. Daolil1g (Cachari). 
Description. Differs from the preceding bird i n having les~ 

chestnut Illarking on the upper plumage and in having the band 
below the ,,"hite breast almost wholly black. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian form. 
Measurements. Wing 221 to 246 mIn.; tail lRO to 149 mIn. ; 

tarsus 25 to 30 mlD.; clllillell ~O to 23 111m. Sexes do not appear 
to differ in size in the Bazas. 

Nestlings are covered \vith \vhite down. 
Young birds probably Uloult direct into the adult plumage. T\vo 

young birds 'said to have been tal\en front the nest and kept 
some weel{s before being brought to me did not differ frolH the 
adllits except, perhaps, in having more chestnut and \\'hite Oil 

thA upper plumage. 
Distribution. Assam South of the Brahmapootra, Burma, Siam, 

Indo-China and North Malay Peninsula. 
Nidification. I took a nest of this Baza in Sylhet, South Assam, 

on the 22nd June containiDg two eggs, Ineasuring 38·2 X 31·8 and 
89·1 X 31·4 mIn. In colour they are probably abnormal. They 
have the usual chalky grey-white ground but one egg has three 
fine blotches of red-brown at the larger end and the serond has 
the smaller end stippled with pale reddish and a fe\v sInal} 
spots of lavender-grey at the larger end. The nest ,vas in dense 
forest near some rice-fields and was just like that of the preceding 
bird. Hauxwell took three eggs from a similar nest on April the 
30th in the 'l'houngyin Valley. These \vere the normal white in 
colour. 

Habits. Quite the same as those of the preceding bird. It is 
not rare in North Cachar but seems to keep to forests in the broken 
country and plains at the foot of the hills up to SOlllP 3,000 feet. 
The stolnachs of the birds I examined contained Inasses of green 
caterpillars and grasshoppers. 

Baza jerdoni. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Larger; wing over 320 mID. ••• • 
B.- Smaller; wing under 315 lllm. 

B. j. Jerdoni, p. 174. 
.. B. j. cey/()nensis, p. 175. 
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(1824) Baza jerdoni jerdoni. 

BLYTH'S BAZA. 

Lopllastltr jerdoni Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 464 (1842) (~Ialacca). 
BazaJerdoni. Blant'. & Oates, iii, p. 411. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description *.-Male. Centre of crown, nape and long occipital 

crest black, the latter with nart'OW white tips; sides of Cl'OWD, 

side and back of neck black, eaeh feather broadly edged \vith 
rufous; narro\v riIn of feathers above and below the eye black, 
below the latter a \vhite patch; lores and sides of head ashy, or 
ashy lllixed ,vith rufous; back to rump dark bro\vn; the feathers 
blackish on the terluinal quarter, the scapulars, innerlDost secon
daries and upper tail-coverts sho\ving definite deep brown bands; 
tail brown with three dark bands, the terminal broadest and 
darkest; wings dark urown, the greater coverts and quills banded 
,vith blackish, t.he Jatter tipped paler in freshly moulted specimens 
and ,vith the innes' ,vebs \\Tbite below the notch contrusting 
strongly \vith the dark bands; chin and throat rufous, white in 
the Iniddle with a bold mesial line of black; breast rufous-brown, 
black-shafted and ,vith white edges and bases; remaining under
parts banded rufous-brown and white, the former edged with 
blackish; under wing-coverts barred rufous and white, the greater 
coverts very pale; axillaries likp. the flanks. 

Colour$ of soft parts. Iris golden-yello\\'; bill plumbeous-black, 
the base bluish-slate, the tip and culmen quite black; cere pale 
bluish-plumbeuus to ahnost black; legs and feet chrome-yellow or 
"\vhite slightly tinged with blue" (Hu'n~e), claws horny-black; 
" tarsus china-white" (Stevens). 

Measurements. Wing 327 (SuIDatra) to 360 mm. (Sikkim); 
tail 21 0 ~o 244 mtll.; t.arsus 35 to 40 mm.; culmen 29 to 30 ulln. 

Female. Silllilar to the male but paler above; belo\v the 
plumage is creamy or fu}Yous-,vhite, \vith pale rufous streaks on 
the chin, throat and breast and bars of the same colour on the 
rest of the lo\ver plunlage; the mesial streak on chin and throat 
is In nell less defined; the forehead, sides and fore-crown are pale 
f'ulvous strealred "'ith rufous, the centre of the hind-crown darker 
and the crest black, tipped \vith ,vhite; 1 ail with three bars and 
a broken fou~tht concealed by the coverts. 

Young birds are like the adult females, though the young males 
soan become darlier above; the tail has four or sometimes five 
distinct bands and the bases of the feathers are much mottled 
"'ith white. 

* Messrs. Robinson and Klos~ have dealt very fully with this Ba.za, , Ibis,' 
1911, p. 25. Their conclusions as to age and sex differences seem sound and 
are now adopted. 
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Still younger birds ba\'e the feathers of the upper plulnage 
fringed with white; the wing-coverts light rufous-brown fringed 
with white; the lower parts are paler and still Inore feebly barred 
and streaked than in the felnale; the tail has five dark bars, .the 
basal one partly concealed. 

Distribution. Sikkim to Eastern Assam, Burnla, Malay Penin
sula to 'Sumatra. 

Nidiftcation. Blyth's Baza breeds in Siklrim between 2,000 and 
6,000 feet, possibly a good deal higher, from April to June, 
nlaking a nest only differing frotn that of the last species in being 
larger. Two nests were found in the Darjeeling district by 
PriOlr9se and Morrison, the one at 2,000 feet the other at 6,000, 
built in lofty forest-trees just on the edge of tea-culti vat.ion. Each 
nest contained two eggs, well incubated, ,vbich measure 44·8 X 
35·0, 44·0 X 36·7, 44·3 X 37·2 and 45·7 X 37·0 mID. They are 
unspotted chalky-white and much stained. 

Habits. Very little on record and it has al "'uys been considered 
a very rare bird though probably this is because it is very ere .. 
puscular and haunts very dense forest. In Assam we often saw it. 
Stevens records seeing it Illany times at Rangagora and in North 
Lakldlnpur, Coltart and I saw it several times at Magherita, 
Primrose saw it in Goalpara and again in the Darjiling Terai. In 
its habits it does not differ froln Baza leuphotes but it seenlS to 
soar less. It feeds much on lizards and frogs, lnany of the forlner 
of considerable size, and on insects, larvre and eggs. 

(1825) Baza jerdoni ceylonensis. 
LEGGE'S BAZA. 

Baza ceylonensis Leg-~'e, Str. Feath., IV, p. 247 (1876) (l(ulldy 
Oeylon); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 411. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Sex for sex and age for age exactly like the 

preceding bird but rathet' smaller. The supposed ·differences 
between the two forms, so far as can be decided froln the slllull 
nUln ber of skins available, are purely indi vidual or those of ~ex 
and age. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding forln. 
Measurements. Wing 299 to 312 Inln.; tail 201 to 211 111111.; 

tarsus 36 to 37 InlU.; culmen 28 to 29 Inm. 

D~stribution. Ceylon and .Travanc~r~. T~ere is also a juvellile 
specImen from the Wynaad III the BrItIsh Museum ,vhich appears 
to be referable to this race. 

Nidification. The only naturalist \vho has takell the nests nnd 
eggs of this Baza. is Ste\vart, who obtained a very fine series. 
The nests are descrIbed as well-Inade structures of smallish sticks 
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and twigs, sometitnes lined \vith grass and roots and nearly 
always finished off with green leaves. It lnay be placed either in 
a small sapling BOHle t\\'enty or t\venty-fi ve feet from the ground 
or in some forest giant five times as high as that. ~rhey seeDl to 
have a preference for trees near the edge of forest glades and 
openings, such as the banks of streams. The eggs number two 
or three and are an unspotted grey-white, nearly always con
siderably stained and, occasionally, the whole surface a rich bufiY
red. Twenty-four eggs average 44·1 X 36·3 mIn.: maxima 46-3 x 
37"4 lllm.; Ininima 41·1 x 35·9 and 42·0 X 35·0 Dlm. They breed 
frOln February to April, lllost eggs being laid in March. 

Habits. Stewart says that the Baza is rare in Travancore and 
difficult to locate. The habits he describes as much the same as 
those of other Bazas. In Ceylon, where very few specimens have 
ever been collected, nothing is recorded of its habits beyond the 
fact that it is known to frequent forest in the broken lauds and 
low hills. 



'Fig. 25.-Streptopel ia s. sural cn:,i~. 

The Pigeons and Doves are now universally given the status 
of an Order by themselves, both by systeluatists and by field
naturalists, for, although they shovY' affinities with many other 
Orders in many respects, yet in others they are widely differ
entiated from thenl. 

In their ,anatomy the Pigeons are very closely relat,ed to the 
Gallinaceous birds and yet more closely to the Plerocletes or 
Sandgrouse, though they differ \videly from either of these groups 
ill having t,heir young born naked and helpless, a character \vhich 
induced ROlne of the older systematists to classify thern ,,,ith the 
Passeres. 'Certain other anatomical characters \vould ;seelll to 
form connecting-links with the St1·igidaJ (O\vls) and Gypiclre 
(V ult.ures), greatly as they differ from both of these in general 
forni, structure, ex.ternal appearance and life-habits. ' 

On the whole the position in which Blanford placed theIn, 
i. e. next to the Sandgrouse, seems the best and there I retain it. 

YOL. v. N 
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Fanlily COLUMBID£. 
Salvadori, in vol. xxi of the British Museunl 'Catalogue of 

Birds,' divides the Pigeons into five fanlilies, of which the two 
Inost easily separated, the Gouridce and .Didunculirlce, are not 
represented in our regions. 

The three remaining families are the Tre1·onidU3 or Green 
Pigeons, which frequent and roost in trees; the Oolu1ftbidre or 
True Pigeons, which frequent trees principally but are also found 
about buildings or cliffs and can run and walk well on the 
ground; the PeristoridU3 or Doves, \vhich are llluch given to 
\valking on the ground. Follo\ving Blanford, I unite these three 
families in one, the Oolunzbidce, in which 've find the structural 
features of the order Oolurnbre, in so far as that refers to the 
countries ,vith which 've are dealing .. 

In the Pigeons the palate is schizognatholls, nostrils schizorhinal; 
basipterygoid processes present; dorsal vertebrm heterocoolous, 
-cervical vertebrre fifteen in num ber; sternum with four deep 
posterior notches, the inner pair of which may be converted into 
foralnina; the external lateral processes are lnuch shorter than 
the internal; furcula U -shaped. l'he deep plantar tendons 
'are united ,vith a vinculum, the hallux connected ,,~ith the 
flexor longus hallucis and the three front toes with flexol~ 
perforans digitoruln. The alnbiens muscle is sometimes present; 
the {elnoro-caudal, S81nitendinosus, accessory semitendinosus and 
accessory femoro-caudal pr~sent in all Indian species; oil-gland 
Rude or wanting; creea and gall-bladder sometianes present, 
sOlnetimes absent; both carotids nl \vays present. The external 
characters are: upper mandible having the 1110st slender portion 
posterior to the tip; the basal portion, which contains the 
nostrils, is covered \vith a cere or soft sldn; the tip is swollen, 
hard and convex, giving the appearance of having a small knot. 
The four toes are on the saIne level, webless, \vith the hallux 
or hind-toe well developed; the soles are broad but differ in 
this respect in the different subfamilies, being Inost greatly 
expanded in the Tre'ronidce or Green Pigeons. Wings acquin
cubita], long and pointed, ,vith close-set covert.s, eleven prinlaL'ies 
and the fifth secondary ,vanting. Spinal feather-tract well 
developed and forked on the interscapulary region; after-shaft 
rudimentary or entirely ,vanting. 

In dividing the Family Oolurnbida3 into subfamilies, it is difficult 
to find struct.ural characters of any great value. The broad soft
soled feet of the entirely arboreal Green Pigeons divide t.hem 
definitely from the Doves \vith their slender hard-soletl feet, ~~hilst 
others are intermediate. Again, in so far as our Indian birds go, 
the n urn bel" of tail-feathers, ] 2 or 14, divide Pigeons and Doves 
into two groups. At the same time with so great a number of 
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species a division into groups is an assistance both to the Museum 
student and to the field-naturalist, so I thet'efore retain Blanford's 
six subfalnilies, to which the following are alternative key~. 

Key tcT Subfcunilies (1). 
A. Tail' of fourteen feathers *. 

a. No ambiens luuscle present. 
a'. Oil-gland absent • •• . •.• • . . • 
h'. Oil-gland present ••. • .• 

h. Ambieris muscle present. .••.• ., • 
B. 'fail 0 f twelve feathers. 

c. Ambiens and oil-gland present; no creca. 
c' • Tarsus longer than middle toe. . .. 
d'. Tarsus luoderate, not as long as middle 

toe . . . .. ... ..• . 
d. Ambiens, oil-gland and creCR present.. . 

A. Tail of fourteen feathers. 
(2) 

a. Plumage generally with much green. 
Wings always over 125 mUl., always 
under 200 mm.; soles of feet broad and 
fleshy . ~ ..•• .• 

h. Plumag-e dun, no green; ,vings always 
under 125 mm.; soles of feet not broad 
or fleshy . • . . 

c. Plumage various; size large, the wing 
always over 216 mm.; soles of feet not 
broad or fleshy ..• ••• •.••• 

B. Tail of twelve feathers. 
d. Neck-hackles long and green .•• •••• 
c. No hackles on neck. 

a' Plumage above dark, lueta.llic green; 
bill red; win~ under 150 mm. . 

h'. Plumage not glossy or, if glossp-d, to 
some extent, the wing is over 200 mill. 

Treronince, p. 179. 
Geopeliince, p. 257 
Duculince, p. :202. 

CaZcenadince, p. 212. 

Pllabince, p. 214. 
CoZu1nbince, p. 218. 

Treronince, p. 179. 

G Z·· ~"'7 eope llnCE, p. :'0 . 

Duculince, p. 202. 

Calmnadince, p. ~12. 

Pllabince, p. 214. 

CoZUl1tbince, p. 218. 

Subfamily TRERONIN~. 

This Subfalnily contains the Green Pigeons, beautiful birds 
recognizable by their bright green or r~llo\vish-green plumage 
.aod the exceptionally broad, fleshy soles to their feet. 'l'he \vings 
are marked with one or t\VO broad yellow bars and the upper 
plumage often mixed with maroon. The tail-feathers number 
fourteen and vary much in shape; the \vings are long and 
pointed and the primaries differently shaped in different gellera 
(vide Plate I.); the tarsus is stout and very short, the upper part 
well feathered. 

* Very irregular in Jf.lJristicivora, in which the tail-featll"l"s so Illeti lUJS 
number 12 only,. 

N2 
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The Subfanlily extends throughout the tropical and subtropical 
regions of the Old World, five genera being found within the 
limits of this ,,·ork. 

1.'he division of the Subfamily into genera is one of great 
difficulty, for the structure of the wing has been used as a 
generic character without a sufficient examination, so that in the 
l·esult 'V6 find t.hat at the present time certain genera, especially 
Dendropltasa (OS1Jlot1'teron auct.), contains species and subspecies 
\vhich in no way conform with the' diagnosis of the genus. 
At the same tiIne the formation of the \vil1g, ",-hen us~d in 
conjunction \vith other characters, such as the position of the 
ramphotheca, does seem to form a very yaillable character, 
enabling one to work out groups \v hich seen} both natural and 
convenient. I have had the advantage of ,vorking out this 
Family, Oolu1nbidm, with Mr. H. Robinson, who has himself been 
studying them and has given Ine his notes thereon. We are 
agreed that, ill so far as Indian birds are concerned, the follo\ving 
key is as satisfactory as is possible at present.. 

Key to Gene1Yt. 

A .. Primaries strongly attenuated .. 
B. Primaries blunt or very slightly attenuated. 

a. Thh'd priulary strongly scalloped. 
a'. Ramphotheca. l'emote from forehead . 
b'. R&mphotheca reaching- or nearly 

reaching forehead. 
It''. Pl'inlaries slightly attenuated; third 

primary widely and deeply scalloped. 
b" Primaries blunt; third primary 

widely but shallowly scalloped. •• 
h. Third prilnal'Y expanded and not scalloped. 

Genus CROCOPUS. 

Cnocopus, p. 180. 

DENDROPHASA, p. 184. 

TRERON, p. 195. 

BUTRERON, p. 197. 
SPHENOCERCUS, p. 198., 

CrocopU8 Bonaparte, Consp. A v., ii, p. 77 (1854). 

Type, Oolunlba lJltrenicopte1'a Lath. 

In this genus the bill is stout and the l'amphotbeca, or horny 
terminal half, occupies only about half the length of the bill; the 
tip is \vell curved; the ,,-ing is long and pointed, the first three 
prinlaries acuminate, the third sinuate 01' deeply scalloped on the 
inner "reb near the centre; tail square and never gt'aduated; 
under tail-coverts reaching to three-quarters the length of the 
tail; feet "'ith broad fleshy soles, tarsi stout and feathered on 
the upper half. 

There is but one species, \vhich is represented by geographical 
races extending allover the Indian Empire, Ceylon and Cochin 
China. This species differs conspicuously from all ot.her Green 
Pigeons in having yellow and not red legs, and in having the
sexes alike. 
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Key to JSubslJecies. 
A. Breast yellow, abdomen grey. 

a. Upper tail-coverts and base of tuil 
both yellowish and not contrasting. C. p. lJltrenicopteru,s, p. 181. 

b. Upper. tail-coverts grey, contrasting 
with yellow base of tail. . .. .•.. C. p. viridffrons, p. 183. 

B. Breast and abdomen both yellow C. p. cltlorogaster, p. 184. 

This genus seems hardly separable from the African genus 
Vinago, the type of which, Vinago waaZia, has both bill and \ving 
formula exactly like O,·ocnpus. On the other hand, Viuago as 
now accepted also includes other birds which are utterly unlil{e 
any true Orocopus, especially in their bills. 

Fig. 26.-,\Ving of C. p. cldorogastcr. -~. 

(1826) Crocopus phmnicopterus phrenicopterus. 

THE BENGAL GREEN PIGEO~. 

Columba phrenicoptera Lath., Ind. Orn., ii, p. 597 (1790) (in insula 
Einleo). 

(}rocopus pha:nicople1'us. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p, 5 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Harial (Hind.); Haitlut or Bo)' Hait7ta 
(Assaul); Dao1'ep gadeba (Cachari); Inruigul (Naga). 

Description. Forehead to the eye, lores, chin and throat 
greenish-.Yello\V; crown to nape, upper cheeks and ear-covert.s 
ash-grey; bind-neck bright chrolne followed by a band of pure 
grey; remainder of upper plunlage, \ving-coverts and innerlllost 
secondaries yellowish olive-green; upper tail-covert.s the sallle 
but sonletimes tinged \\7ith grey; tail above grey \vith a broad 
basal band of olive-yello\v, contrasting ,vith the grey; outer
most tail-feathers nearly all grey, and the yello\v on the inner 
\vebs of each pair of feathers decreasing to\vards the outerlnost ; 
an undefined patch of lilac-purple on the slnnllest wing-coverts; 
greater ",ing-coverts and secondaries boldly edged \\'ith yello\\', 
forming a cOllspicuous bar;' primary coverts aud quills dark 
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bro\vn or blackish edged with yellow, the innermost changing to 
the sanle colour as the back; breast pure yallo,\'; lower breast, 
flanks and abdoluen grey ~ centre of abdomen, vent and thighs 
yello\v u'itb deep green-grey centres and pale whitish fringes; 
under tail-coverts purple-chestnut \vith ,,"hite subternlinal bands; 
under aspect of tail grey with a broad basal black band concealed 
by t.he tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pink to bright crimson with an 
inner ring of blue; bill very pale bluish- or greenish-white, the 
cere more strongly tinged \vith this colour; lower mandible 
sC)lnetimes du,rker at the base; legs and feet bright cbrome
yello\v, sometimes nearly orange-yellow. 

Measurements. Total length about 330 to 350 mm.; \ving 184 
to 200 lun1.; tail 110 to 118 mm.; culmen 19 to 19·5 mm.; 
tarsus about 25 to 26 Inm.; females are rather smaller, wing 180 
to 186 mm. 

Female. Generally slightly duller than t.he male, with the 
purple wing-patch less pronounced. 

Young males are like the adult but \,,·ithout the lilac-purple 
\\'ing-patch. 

Distribution. l'he base of the Himalayas from Oudh to 
Eastern Assam as far West as the .Jumna; South it occurs rarely 
in Central India and Northern Orissa, \\' bUst it is extremely 
comlllon in Bengal and Behar. In Southern Assam-i.e., Cachar, 
Sylhet, the Naga Hills and North Cachar Hills-\ve st.ill get this 
race but individuals sho\v an approach to the next, viridifrons, 
and occasionally a bird is nearer to that form than to true 
phO!1ticopte1°us. 

Nidi:fi.cation. The Bengal Green Pigeon breeds frOln early 
l\1arch to the ena of July and probably sometinles has two 
broods. The nest is the typical Dove's nest of small twigs laid 
criss-cross over one another ,vith very little interlacing. It is 
generall.v placed in small trees and saplin~s on horizontal boughs 
or branches not very high from the ground, though Mango-trees 
form favourite sites and "'hen in these the nests luay be as 
high up as fifty feet. Several pairs often build close together 
and Inglis records three nests on one tree. T,,'o eggs are laid, 
as is usual "'ith all Pigeons and Dove~, but Inglis once took three 
froln a nest and, rarely, one egg only is incubated. "fhey are a 
pure shiniRg \vhite, the surface Slllooth but Hot ,vith the hard 
gloss of Woodpeckers' eggs, whilst in shape they are broad ovals, 
alnlost elliptical. One hundred eggs average 31·8 X 24·4 mm.: 
maxima 35·0 X 26-1 Dl111.; luinitua 28·4 X 22·6 lUlU. The birds are 
very close sitters and \\'hen incubat.ion is advnnced \vill sit until 
ahnost handled. Incubat.ion probably takes thirteen to fourteen 
days. The display of the Green Pigeons, ex('ept that it takes places 
on trees and not on the ground, is similar to that of all other 
Pigeons and Doves. The cock bird puffs out his throat and breast, 
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lowers his wings and rnfHes his feather~ and then prances solemnly 
up and do\vn a branch, bo\ving his head and whistling softly all 
the time. The female sOlnetiIne.3 ignores hirn and sOlnetimes 
in response iudulges in a similar step-dance to his. 

Habits. Typically the biras of this geo us frequent open but 
well-wooded country and are common in gardens, even in big 
towns, or round about villages. Occasionally they may be found 
in the interior of deep forest, lured into them by the abundance 
of sonle favourite fruit; in the same way they keep norn1ally 
to the plains and foot-hills, yet have been killed at 4,000 feet 
feeding 011 ripe fici. Green Pigeons of all h:inds seeln to hn ve 
regular roosting-gL·ounds occupied for this purpose only and they 
flight regularl.v mornings and evenings to and from these grounds 
either in slnall or large flocks, according to their nutubers in the 
district concerned. Whilst thus flighting they fOfln ndtnirable 
shooting, for the pace at \vhich they travel is very grent and 
they bave a disconcerting habit of suddenly altering the height of 
their :Bight so that it requires a good shot to Inake sure of a 
decent bag. For the table they are excellent, especially if 
skinned before being coolred. Their notes are most beautiful soft 
\vhistles, very much like a human \vhistle \\lith llO defined tune 
yet full of Inelody. They feed on all kinds of fruit, especially 
those of the various Fig-trees. They also eat grain" SOllle buds 
and shoots, n.nd I have seen theru eating maize, clitnbing about 
the stalks rather like parrots. 

(1827) Crocopus phoonicopterus viridifrons. 
THE BURMESE GREEN PIGEON. 

Tre,·on viridifro'Jls Blyth, J.A.S.B., xiv, pt. 2, p. 849 (1840) 
tTenasserim). 

CrOCOplt8 pluenicopteJ"'lls. BInn!". & Oates, iv, p. 5 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ngu Bonznzadi (Burrne8e); Daorel) gadeba 
(Cachari); Inruigu (Naga). 

Description. Similar to the preceding bird but \vith the yello,," 
of the forehead nlore extensive and brighter; the cheel{s and 
ear-coverts also more yello\v and less grey; the rump is JllOre 
grey, contrasting more strongly \vith the yello\\' base to the tnil. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements us in the preceding 
bird. 

Distribution. Fronl Chittagong nnd l\1anipur on the West, 
throughout Burma as far South as lVlouhuein and East into Sianl ~ 
where it grades into o. jJ. an1uonensis of Annanl nnd Cochin 
China. 

Nidification. Exactly like that of the Bengal Green Pigeon. 
Twenty-fout· eggs average 31·8 X 23·8 mIn. Oates and BinghRrn 
found this Pigeon breeding in Pegu in March and April aud 
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Harington took eggs in upp_er BurJna in the latter Jnonth. 
A native collector \vorking for Ine took nUluerous nests in Pegu 
-during June. 

Habits. This, like the Bengal race, is a bil'd of the plains and 
lo\ver hills up to about 2,000 feet, J{eeping to open weJl-\11ooded 
eountry. In all other respects its habits, voice, flight, etc., are 
identical \vith those of that bird. 

(1828) Crocopus phmnicopterus chlorogaster. 
THE SOU~'HERN GREEN PIGEON. 

TTinago cliloro.qaster Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, pt. 1, p. 167 (1843) 
(Jlldian Peninsula). 

Crocopus clllol'ogasier. Blanf. l.~ Oates, iv, p. 6. 

Vernacular names. Hal'ial (Hind.); Paclul ga!va (TeL); Paella 
pora (Tam.). 

Description. Differs from the two preceding races in having 
the breast and abdomen unicoloured yello\vish; the forehead 
either sho"r8 no green at all or has merely a narro\v line at the 
edge of the bill; there is no basal band of yellowish-green at 
the base of the tail, though N ort-hern birds near the range of the 
Bengal Green Pigeon sho\v traces of this. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the other races. 
Distribution. Ceylon and the whole of Southern India South 

()f the Bengal race.· It extends West to Rajputana and Central 
Punjab; North-East it is found to Northern Orissa and the 
United Provinces and to South Behar. In Lucknow, United 
Provinces, t.his is the lnost common form but many birds are 
some\vhat intermediate between the Southern and Bengal races. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the other races, though B1e,vitt 
records finding nests lined \vith a little stra,,~, leaves and 
feathez"s. 1'he breeding-season is from the end of March to the 
Iniddle of l\1ay, some birds laying as late as the middle of June. 
Thirty eggs average 31·6 X 24·7 mm.: llUlxima 34·1 X 25·3 mm.; 
lnininHt 30'0 X 22'6 mID. 

Habits. The same as those of t.he other races. They flight to 
feeding-grounds in Mysore in ilnlnense densely-pac],ed flocks, 
Taylor recording eJeven and seven birds falling to a right and 
left at the same flock. 

Genus DENDROPHASA. 

Dendrophasa Gloger, Genl. Hand- u. Hilfsb. d. Natul'gesch., p. 329 
(1842). 

Type, CoZ-ttntba a"omatica Glnelin. 
This genus differs "from Orocopus in having the primaries blunt 
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and not strongly attenuated; the third primary is al,,·ays strong~y 
scalloped in the centre of the inner \veb; the ranlphothecn 18 

always remote fronl the forehead, generally occupying not IDore 
than half the length of the bill; the tail is yery slightly graduated. 
Sexes not alike. 

Key to Species. 

~-\.. l\Iiddle tail-feathers greell; mantle of 
males maroon. 

a. Head and nee}\: of male green 01' grey, 
not red; tibial plumes in both sexes 
buff or yellowish. .•.. . D. p01npadora, p. 180. 

h. Head and neck of male cinnaulon-red; 
tibial plumes bl;ight yellow . . D. julm"coZlis, p; 189. 

B. Middle tail-feathers slaty-grey; mantle 
of males not nlarOOD. 

c. Outer tail-feathers ,vi th a broad grey 
tip exceeding 13 mlll. D. bicineia, p. 190. 

el. Outer tail-feathers "'ith a narrow grey 
tip under 10 mm.. •. D. v(!)"'nans, p. 194. 

Dendrophasa pompadora. 

Key to 4.~ubsl)ecies • 

.. -\. Lower tail-coverts cinnamon or whitish. 
a. Forehead yellow. . •• • • . .• D. p.j)v1npadora, p. ] 85. 
h. Forehead and crown grey. 

a'. Grey nape contrasting with green 
hind-neck •.•.... .. .•. D. p. phayrei, p. 186. 

b'. G1'ey nape grading into green hind-
neck ... .. .• .. • . .. D. p. aJlinis, p. 188. 

B. Lower tail - coverts dark green ,vith 
yellowish tips . . D. p. clzloropiera, p. ] 88. 

(1829) Dendrophasa pompadora pompadora. 
THE POMPADOUR GREEN PIGEON. 

Colu1nba lJ01llpado1"a Grue1., Syst. Nat., i, p. 755 (1788) (Ceylon). 
OS1not1'eron p01npadora. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 9. 

Vernacular names. Batgoya, Sipadutva (Cing.); Pacluti-parli 
(Tam.). 

Description. Forehead, lores and sides of the head greenish
yello\\r, turning to green on the cro\\'n, llape and neck; some
times an indication of a grey pateh on t.he crown; hind-neck and 
upper back green, well defined frODl the Innroon-chestnut of the 
back, scapulars and lessel' "ring-coverts; lower back, rump and 
upper tail-coverts green, rather n10re yellowish t.han ou the 
back; centrnl tail-feathers green, practically concolorous ",ith the 
coverts, each succeeding pair of feathers beconling blacker until 
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the outermost are black, all but the Dledian pair with a broad 
band of grey at the tips; median and greater wing-coverts black, 
fading to grey on the inner \vebs, the median ,,·ith broad and the 
greater \vith narrow edges of yeUo\v; quills black, becolning 
grey on the inner webs, the primaries with yellowish-white edges 
and the secondaries \vi th broader yellow edges; the innermost 
secondaries suffused \vith maroon and \vith very broad edges of 
yellow; chin and throat lell1on-yello\v; upper breast creamy
orange, occasionally t.inged \vith vinous or pink; 10\ve1" breast, 
abdomen and flanks greenish, the posterior flanks and vent 
splashed with )'e11o\,,; vent and under tail-coverts pale buffy
white; axillaries and under \~7ing'-coverts grey, tinged \vith green. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris carlniue-red \vith nn inner ring of 
cobalt; bin glaucous-green, paling to bluish at the tip; eyelids 
glaucous-green; legs and feet purple-red. 

Measurements. Total length about 240 lum.; \ving 138 to 
147 lnlll.; tail 78 to 100 Inm.; cuhnen about 15 to 16 mm.; 
tarsus about 15 mIn. 

Nidification. This Green Pigeon breeds froDl March to June, 
Inore rarely on to August, mnking the usual fragile platform 
of t\\'igs to serve as nests, placed in high bushes or small trees 
in forest and jungle. A favourite site is the scrub .. jungle and 
forest near villages. Two is the normal full clutch of eggs but 
Wait says one only is often laid. A series of t\l\1enty-t\\'O eggs 
average 28'7 X 22'6 mnl.: maxima 31'1 X 22'9 and 28'5 X 
23'3 lum.; llliniIna 27·5 X 21·6 and 28'2 X 20·7 IDm. 

Habits. A forest and jungle bird found fronl the sea-level up 
to about 4,000 feet. Like all other Green Pigeons th~y are 
ahnost entirely frugivorous, are very greedy and rather quarrel
SOUle birds .\vhen feeding, allowing a close approach of human 
beings ,,-hen so engaged, though shy and wary at other times. 
They collect in flocks of a dozen to a hundred 01' more and are 
very swift on the \\~ing, fairly active \vhen cliulbing about the 
branches of trees but never descend to the ground. They have 
the usual s\veet \\7 histle of the subfamily, constantly uttered as 
they chunber frotH branch to branch in search of fruit. 

(1830) Dendrophasa pompadora phayrei. 
THE ASHY-HEADED GREEN PIGEON. 

OSlnotreron plutyrei Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxx.i, p. 344 (1862) 
(Tounghoo); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 8. 

Vernacular names. ])ao1-ep (Chachsl'i); lnruigum (Nags,); 
Vohpolip (Kuki); Ohota Haitha (Assam); Ohota HaMal (Sylhet) ; 
Bgu (Burma); Ohota Harictl (Bengali). 

Description. Differs from the preceding bird in having the 
whole nape and crown grey, the forehead alone tinged with 
yellowish-green; the sides of the head are darker and the chin' 
and throat more green, less yello\v; the feathers of the vent and 
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the under tail-coverts are cinnamon, the formel· marked with 
yellow. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pink with an inner ring of pale 
blue; orbital skin bluish or pale slate-grey; bill bluish-\vhite, 
the base somewhat darker and lo\ver mandible still paler; legs 
lake-red, the hinder part paler, the scales showing ,vhitish edges 
ill old birds. 

Measurements. Wing, " 143 to 1'65 nlm., ~ 145 to 160 nlffi. 
Weight generally 4 to 5 ounces, in exceptional cases as much as 
7 ounces. 

Distribution. Lower Bengal South to Calcutta; North and 
Eastern Bengal to Assam; th~ greater part of Burnla as far 
South as Tenasserim and East to Cocbin China. 

Nidification. This little Pigeon breeds in imluense numbers in 
Assu.m from early in lVlarch to the eud of June, a fe\\' birds 
having second nests in July and August. In Burula l\larch and 
April seem to be the principallllollths for eggs, \vhilst in Bengal 
the re\v records available show that it breeds after the rains 
break in July. It Inay b~ found froln the plains up to 4,000 feet 
and, very rarely, up to 5,000 feet but is Illost common belo\\' 
3,000 feet. 'l'he nests are the fiilusiest constructions, put 
together by both birds working in concert in three to five days_ 
The male seems to do all the collecting ",hilst the feDlale does the 
actual building. The nests may be placed in ban} boo clumps, 
bushes, saplings or even big trees but these are always in forest 
or jungle of some kind, secondary gro\vth in deserted cultivation 
beiug It very favourite site. "Thilst the ht:n sits, the cock bird 
spends much or his time on a branch close by, whistling to her 
aud sometill1eS giving u. little cl'ooning coo llluch like the lo\\'est 
notes of a dove. 'l\vo eggs are always laid alld t\VO huudred 
of these average 27-5 X 21·M linD.: maxiJna 30·5 X 22·2 and ~O·l X 
24-1 Dlm.; Ininimn. 25·9 X 22·2 and 27·4 X 20-3 nun. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird. This Green 
Pigeon is the most numerous of all pigeons in ASSaD} and fOl'lllS 

the bulk of those shot in the pigeon-shoots iu that province, as 
many us three hundred being Souletirnes shot in a day. 'l'hey are 
lDost excellent birds for the table, so that Bot a bird shot is wasted. 
Like other Green Pigeons they sleep during the great heat of the 
day, feeding frolu daybreak to about 11 A.M. and again frOln 
about 3.30 P.M.. until dusk, when the flocks ,vend their way back 
to their usual roosting-plnce. When drinking, \vhich Green 
Pigeons seeln to do regulurly Jllorning and ev~niug, they prefer 
such forest streams and pools as have gro\\'th all rouud t.heIn, 
which they can t·lamber do\vn and so drink t'rOUl the surface of 
the ,\\ruter. Most flocks of thes~ pigeons nUlnber only one to 
three dozen, but I have seen others of fully three hundt·ed. They 
have the usual soft \vhistle of the genus and are entirely frugi
vorous, swallowing vlith ease slunll .fici and other berries nearly 
as large as their o","u heads. 
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(IS31) Dendrophasa pompadora amnis. 
THE GREY-FRONTED GREEN PIGEON. 

17inago aifinis Jel'don, ~ladr. Jour. L. S., xii, p. 13 (1840) (~lalabar 
Const). 

Osntotreron (TjJinis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 8. 

Vernacular names. Podo-putsa-guwa, (TeL). 
Description. Similar to p. phayrei but deeper-coloured on the 

upper parL s, the chest.nut-maroon being almost purple; the 
orunge on the breast is faint or absent; the grey of the head 
is darker and duller, merging into the green of the hind-neck, 
instead of being distinctly divided therefronl. In the male the 
shoulder of the \ving is blacker and not mixed \vith grey. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris blue \vith an outer ring of pink or 
lake-red; the soft basal part of the bill is glaucous-green, but the 
tips of both lnandib1es are ashy" (Fai1·bank). "I.4egs and feet 
lake-pink; cht\vs bluish-white" (Davison). 

Measurements. Wing 138 to 150 mIn. 

Distribution. "rest coast of India from Kanara to Cape 
Comorin. I(inloch found it very conlmon in the Nellinlnpathy 
Hills. J erdOll records it: fronl Central India and· the Eastern 
Ghats aHd jt has occurred in the Laccadives. 

Nidification. Similar to that of the other races, nesting in 
small tl'ees bet\veen 6 and 20 feet from the ground, the male 
assisting as usual in incubation. 1\venty eggs ayerage 28'0 X 
21'8 Inm. 

Habits. Those of the species. It seenlS to be a strictly forest
bird and everywhere common along the ,vhole coast. It is found 
up to at least 3,000 feet and possibly a gOQd deal higher. 

(1832) Dendrophasa pomadora chloroptera. 
THE ANDAMAN GREEN PIGEON. 

1'l'eron cliloroptera Blyth, J. A .. S. B., xiv, p. 852 (1840) (Nicobal's). 
Os}}zotreron chloroptel'a. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 10. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs froln P.1Jltay'rei in having the lesser wing

C01'erts green, darker and less yelIo\v than the neck; green of the 
upper parts' nlore yellow except on the central rectrices; the 
maroon is as dark as it is in 1). aifinis but it differs froID this and 
all the other races in its dark green under tail-coverts merely 
tipped with yello,,·ish; the forehead is a pure grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris, first ring pale blue, second ring 
darker blue and third ring flesby-buff; bill whitish-blue or leaden
blue tinged ,vith gre~n near the base; cere plurnbeous; legs 
carnation-piuk or purple-pink; orbital sldn plumbeous, yellowish 
next the eye. (Froln Dnvison's notes.) 
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Measurements. Wing 171 to 183 mIn. Weight ·75 lb. (Davi
son). 

Distribution. Andamans and Nicobars. I cannot separate 
Richmond's Osmotre190n cltlo'ropte19(t andamanensis as, in a lar~e 
series, his supposed distinguishing characters prove to be 
individual. 

Nidification. U nkno,vll. 
Habits. Those of the species. 

(1.833) Dendrophasa fulvicollis fulvicollis. 
THE CINNAMON-HEADED GREE~ PIGEOX. 

Colurnbafulvicollis Wagler, Syst. Av., sp. 8 (1827) (Sunlatl'U). 
OS1notreronfulvicollis. BlanC & Oates, iv, p. 10. 

Vernacular names. Pu.nai balcau (l\ialay). 
Description.-Adult male. Head, neck and upper breast cin

namon, n.bove darker and tinged with purple, belo\v paler anu 
more yellow, changing to orange-ochre on the lo\\'er breast; 
interscapulars, scapulars, back and lesser wing-coverts purple
maroon; rump slate changing into olive-green on the uppee tail
coverts; .central tail-feathers above dull oli ve-green, the others 
olive-grey with a pure grey terlninal band and a subterluinal 
black one; primaries bln.ch: with narro\v margins of yello,vish
white on the outer webs nnd ends of inner \vebs; greater and 
median coverts, winglet and secondaries black \\'ith yello,v 
margins broadest on the inner secondaries and the innerlnost of 
these latter suffused with green; abdomen Dlixed yello\vish-gl'een 
and grey; flanks dark dove-grey, beconling deep slate pesteriorly; 
tibial plulues and vent bright yello\v, much mixed \vith slate; 
under tail-coverts cinnamon, the longest \vith green centres; 
axillaries and under \ving-coverts French-grey. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris buffy-pink; legs and feet purplish
pink, cIa~rs white; lo\ver nlandible to angle of gonys and upper 
mandible to just beyond nostril deep red, rest of bill dead \\'hite 
strongly tinged with greenish-blue; naked space round eye 
plumbeous-greell " (Davison). Edges of eyelid orange. 

Measurements. Length about 270 mm.; wing 136 to 149 min. ; 
tail 85 to 96 mUl.; tarsus about 21 min.; culmen about 16 Inm. 

Female. Has the cinnamon. and maroon of the upper parts 
replaced by dull olive-gl·een and belo\v by pale yello\vish-greell, 
lnore or less mixed \vith grey 011 the abdonlen; the CrO\Vll is 
wholly grey ",.ith distinct green supercilia; t.he chin in some 
individuals has It faiut rufous tinge; under tail-coverts pale 
buff centred with green. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris ,vith an outer ring of pink and an 
inner ring of ultratnarine. The legs and feet are paler and pi1l1{er 
than in the male" (Davison). 
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Measurements as in the lnale. 
Young males are like the females, assuming the fully adult 

pllllnage in t\VO lnoults. 
Distribution. Tenasseriln, South to the Malay States and 

Malay Archipelago to Sumatra; Cochin China ~ 
Nidification. Butler founel this Pigeon breeding at Pahang in 

]vIay, taking tn'o eggs froID a nest in a small tree on the Pahang 
River. !Cello\v took eggs near Simpang in January and February 
and ngain in l\lay and June. The nests were generally built 
in sll1all saplings in forests on the banks of strealns. Ten eggs 
average 28-4 X 21-7 rom. 

Habits. The CinnalDon-headed Green Pigeon 'vas thought to 
be luigratol'Y, ollly entering Ollr liluits in Winter *, but probably 
they IDerely retire in Spring to deeper forest to breed, though 
during the cold lllonths they are found on the outskirts of forest 
and in the more open country. In all their 'vnys, food, High t and 
voice they resemble other Green Pigeons. They at-e said to always 
]{eep in small flocks even \\7here most numerous, though several 
fioc}{s may collect in the same feeding-ground. Davison found 
thelll feeding on 10\\' bushes, about t\VO feet high, bearing fruit 
rather like red currants. 

Dendrophasa bicincta. 
The question as to the geographical range for this species has 

been difficult to deterluine as it cannot be certain which specirnen 
-constituted J erdon's type. The type-locality is Madras but there 
are three s pecinlens of J erdon' s in the British Museum, t"ro 
labelled "Madras" and one labelled "India." In writing my 
~ Indian Pigeons and Doves' I excluded this last specilnen ft-om 
)}lY consideration but Robinson has since ascertained that it 'vas 
-obtnined at Tellicherry on t.he Malahar coast. It is a very big 
bird, with a wing of about 160 Innl. Of the other two specimens 
one is rather slnall and the other very sinall but this last was 
-collected by Baber, who did Innch collecting in Ceylon, so that 
the locality on the label, not in Baber's handwriting, may be 
wrong. l\iy reasons, therefore, for disagreeing with Hartei-t in 
naming the Ceylon bird leggei and retaining the name bicincta for 
the Continental bird are not good and I no\v agree "rith hirn. 
Robinson's prceter-missa lDust also be admitted, the excellent 
nlaterial brought home by him showing it to be distinguishable 
from the Indian race. 

Key to SUbsp6cies. 
A. Larger; wing over 150 mm. 

a. Dal'ker and InOl'e green 
b. _Lig-hter and more yellow 

B. 8111o.11er; wing' under 150 mnl. 
t. • . . . . . . 

D. h. bic1,·ncta, p. 191. 
D. b. pl"(eter'Jnirssa, p. 193. 
D. o. leggei, p. 192 . 

* In N. Borneo it is definitely stated to migrate with the monsoons. 
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(1834) Dendrophasa bicincta bicincta. 
l'HE INDIAN ORANGE-BREASTED GREEN PIGEON. 

Pina,flO bicitlcta Jerdon. l\Iadr. J. L. S., p. L3 (18~O) (Madras). 
OS~llot"eron hicincta. Blauf. & Oate~, iv, p. 11 (part.). 

191 

Vernacular names. Ohitta-pu,tsa-gtuQ((, (TeL); Ho/ria,l (Hind.); 
Baitka (Assam). 

Description.-Adult male. FOl'ehead, lores and Cl"O\\ n to the 
eye duU yellowish-green changing to ~lue-g('ey Of~ the nape, bind
neck and upper back: and then again Into brO\Vnlsh-green on the 
back, scapulars, rump, upper tail-coverts and ~Bmaller wing-coverts ,; 
the,se last ,are rath,er less :and the upper tall-coverts rather more 
brown ·than the other pnL·~s; tail dark ashy-grey \vith a broad 
terminal band of pale grey and a dark, alnlos-t black, subterminal 
band, narrowest and least defined on the central feathers and 
broadening outwardly; luedinn ,ving-coverts green ,vi th broad 
yellow bordet·s to the out'el·most; gl'eater coverts black \vith 
broad yello\v edges; prhnariesaud outer se'co duries bJnck, th,e 

Fig. 27.-Head of D. b. hici1lcta. ~ .• 

forlDer narrowly, the latter broadl)' edged with ye1l0\v; the inuer 
secondaries Rlore green, the innermost almost the sallie as the 
back; chin, throat and fore-neck gt'een, the centre of the chin and 
throat yeUo\v; 8 bl'oad band of lilac across the breast, follo\ved 
by ,3 second broader band of (leep orange; lo\ver breast palla 
yeIlowish'-green, becorning bright yelJo\v o-n the abdon en; tibial 
plumes yellow', splashed with dark green and grey; unde· tail ... 
coverts cinnamon, the outer and longest edged "lith pule yello\v. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris with two rings, the inner ring 
bright ultramarine to deep blue, the outer pink to crimson; bill 
pale blue or pale green, the b~8al half darker and hrigh,tcr; legs 
and feet ,coral-re,d to de,ep crimson-red, the soles paler and the 
cIa"'! horny-brown; eyelids and orbital skill bright lavendp.r
blue. 

Measurements. Total length.about 280 to 300 mID.; wing 153 
to 164mm. (ollce 170 mm.); tall 91 to 110 Inw.; tarsus about 23 
to 25 mm.; ,culmen about 12 to 13 mnl. 
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Female. Has no lilac and orange bands across the breast; the 
blue-grey of the upper parts is duller and less in extent; the 
under tail-coverts are pale dull cinnamon, much mottled with 
greenish on the inner webs; the colours of the soft parts are the 
saine but duller than in the male. 

Young birds are like the female but duller and darker. The 
iris is pale watery-bro\vn. 

Distribution. The ~falabar Coast, perhaps excluding the South 
of 'rravancore, whence the birds are very small and nearer leggei ; 
Bombay Presidency; N ol'thern India from the United Provin~es 
along the Terai through the foot-hil1s and adjoining plains to 
Eastern Assal}}, North of the Brahmapootra; Bengal and Behar 
but replaced in the extreme East-i. e., Assam, South of the 
Brahmapootra, COlll1uilla and-Chittagong-by prcetern~iS8lt. I ob
tained it in Chota Nagpur, wheL~e, ho\vever, it must be very rare 
and probably only a Winter visitor and it is lllore comlnon in 
Manbhum, Puralia and adjoining Eastern districts. 

Nidiftcation. There is praetically nothing on record about the
breeding of this race of Orange-breasted Green Pigeon. Blyth 
once took a nest ,vith two eggs in the Botanical Gardens, Cal
cutta; Hodgson says it breeds in Nepai frolu April to July, 
whilst Coltart and I took numerous nests in Upper Assam. In 
the lattel~ district the birds build in bamboo clumps, high bushes 
and small trees either in forests or on the outskirts of these and 
only rarely in the open country. The nests are of the usual type 
and the eggs, t,vo in number, like those of the rest of the family. 
The only ten eggs I have Ineasured average 28·6 X Q3-0 mIn.: 
lnaxima 30·2 X 23-9 mm.; minima 27'7 X 21-0 mIn. 

The breeding-season lasts from the end of March to August 
and many birds have t\VO broods. 

Habits. This Green Pigeon is essentially a bird of forest
country \vhere there is a heavy rainfall aud, fiS Hume points out,. 
is never found in the more dry and arid districts. It is usually 
found in rather snlall flocks of half-a-dozen to t\venty birds and I 
have never seen it in the huge flocks some of the Green Pigeons 
affect. Odd birds or pairs are often met with and at other times 
one or t\VO \vill mingle with flocks of other species. Lil\e all other 
Green Pigeons they are practically entirely frugivorous, their o>n6 

unusual itenl of diet being ternlites. Voice and flight are indis
tinguishable from those of other birds of the genus. 

(1835) Dendrophasa bicincta leggei. 
THE CEYLON ORANGE-BREASTED GREEN PIGEON. 

Tl'eron bicincta leggei Hartert, Nov. Zool., xvii, p. 198 (1910} 
(Ceylon). 

OSl1lotre1'on bicincta. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 11 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ohitta .putsa gu'wa (TeL); Plttc7ta-p1~a(t 
(Tam. in Cay Ion); Butta-goya (Cing.). 
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Description. Sex for sex like the typical forlH but decidedly 
sinaller. Perhaps also on an average Ceylon birds are rat.hel· 
darker and brighter than those froln the continent of Inclin. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. Wing 140 to 146, one 149 mnl. 
Distribution. Ceylon. Birds from South Travancore are very 

small and seem referable to this race. Ste\vnrt obtained Inan v 
but there are unfortunately no specilnens frotH 'fra\,uncore in th·~ 
British Museum. 

Nidification. The principal laying lllonths of this Green Pigeoll 
in Oeylon seenl to be January to l\Iarch but both I.egge and W nit 
took eggs in August. It possibly breeds t\vice in the year. The 
nest is like that of the genus but Layard says that he found a nest 
lined with roots. It builds in forests nnd n]so in \l'eU-\\'ooded 
country close to them anel seelns to prefer large trees as sites for its 
nest, though seldoln selecting boughs above t\venty feet or so frolll 
the ground. T\velve eggs average 27'7 x 21·3 Inn).: maxilna 
28-9 X 20 4 and 27·8 X 22'0 Inln.; lninitna 27·8 X 20'4 nun. 

Habits. An extremely common bird in Ceylon, associating in 
Blllall flocks, ,vhich collect together in vast nutnbers \vhen certain 
trees are in fruit. 1'hey are said to be very partial to dates, 
eating thenl until they alnlost burst their crops. Legge says that 
its u~ual note is n hal'sll croak but that it is a very ~ilent bird. 
It has the usual beautiful whistling call of the genus. It is found 
practically throughout the plains as \vell as in the lo\ver hills. 

(1836) Dendrophasa bicincta prootermissa. 
THE SIAM OUANGE-llREAS1.'ED GREEX PIGEOY. 

1're1'on bicinct((, }J1ocete1:11'lis8(t Rob. ,~ I\'lo~~, JOllI'll. F.~I.S. ~ll1s., x, 
p. 203 (1921) (Koh Lak, s."r Sialn). 

OSl1~otreron bicincta. Blanf. & Oates, i v, 1)' 11 (part.'" 

Vernacular names. Gnu (Burm_); Dao10ej)-lcashilJ(l (Ciachari); 
I nrui-gahe1oqlt (N nga); H{titha (Assam). 

Description. Only differs front D. b. bicincta in being sOlne\\' hat 
Inore yeUo\v and brightly coloured, hardly sufficiently ~o to enahJe 
oue to differentiate it as a subspecies. The fenlaJe, hOWe\'el°, has 
usually more grey on the nape. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in tIle Indiun 
bird. 

Nidification. In Assanl this Green Pigeon breeds fron1 April 
to June, lnnny birds earlier and a fe\v even later, doubtless 
the majority baving two broods. 'fhey breed ill BllrnHt fl'0111 

March to May" occasionally in February. 'rhe nest is built on 
bushes, small and large trees, or bamhoo-clulllpS, genernlly not 
Inora than six to ten feet from the ground, lnore rarely at con
siderable heights. 1~he birds prefer evergl·een forest for nesting 
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purposes, though they select sites near streams, paths or siInilar 
open spaces. A.t other times tbe.v place their nests on t.rees in 
the open or iu the scrub round about vi 11 ages_ The nUIHber of 
eggs laid is t\VO as usual and 200 avera~e 29'5 X 22-8 111m.: 

nlaxima 31'5 x 23'5 lnm.; nlinilua 27'3 X 21'6 Inill. The birds sit 
very close, especially the nlale, who seems to do 1110st of the 
incubation and \vho has sOlnetinles to be almost pushed off the 
nest. Incubation takes 13 or 14 days. They breed in the plains 
a nd also in the hills up to at least 4,000 feet and possibly rather 
higher. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Dendrophasa vernans. 
Colu/lnba vernans Linn., 1\iant., p. 526 (1771). 

Type-locality: Philippines. 

The typical forln differs from that found in Sumatra and Malay 
Peninsula to Tenasserim in being rather larger on an average; 
the forehead is more yellow and the pale tip to the tail is broader 
and paler. . 

(1837) Dendrophasa vernans griseicapilla. 
THE l\1:ALAYAN PINK-NECKED GREEN PIGEON. 

Treron griseicapilla Schleg., N. T. D., i, p. 70 (1863) (Sumatra). 
Osmotre'ron vernans. BIaDf. & Oates, iv, p. 13 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ngu (Burmese); Punai (Malay). 
Description.-Adult male. Head and ~hroat grey, occasionally 

tinged with green on forehead and throat; neck all round purple
lilac, mixed with grey next the back; back, scapulars, lesser and 
median \ving-coverts and innermost secondaries gl'een, the nledian 
coverts broadly edged with lernon-yellow; gl"eater coverts green 
"rith broad ye110\\T edges; \vinglet prilnary coverts and prinlaries 
black, the outer thr~e or four of the latter nnrro\vly edged w·ith 
pale yellow; rump green, changing to a bronze-tan on the upper 
tail-coverts; tail grey, \vith a broad subterminal band of black, 
narro\v on the centrnl feathers and thence broadening to the 
QU terJllost; a broad pat.ch of orange cov~ring the \vhole breast; 
abdonlen yello\\7ish-green faintly splashed with grey 011 the sides; 
tibial plullles and vent dark green ~rith broad ~Yellow edges; 
flanl{s mixed grey and green: under tail-coverts deep chestnut, 
sometitnes \vith a blackish patch near the tips of the longest; 
under \ving-coverts and axillaries grey. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris pink; feet light lake; bill plum
beous, nail \vhit.ish, cere and edge of gape green; weight about 
6 ozs." (Davison). 
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"Irides ,vith three rings, the outer buff or pink, the next 
PruRsian blue, the inner ultramarine" (Davison). 

Measurements. Total length about 280 lnm.; ",-jog 135 to 
155 mm.; tail about 98 to 1] 0 HIm.; tarsus about 21 to 23 Dlnl. ; 
culmen about 15 mnl. 

Female. Whole head, neck and breast olive-green, varying 
considerably in depth in different individuals; under tail-coverts 
pale yellowish-buff, suffused ,vith cinnamon and freckled lvith 
dull brownish-green on the shortest. 

The female has a wing between 133 and 152 lUlU. 

The young male is like the felnale but· has a greener tail. 
Niditication. Davison obtained a nest of t.his species ,vith eggs 

on the 12th June; Major R. Baker found it breeding froln 1\1.arch 
to June in Singapore. Eggs have been sent me f.rom Perak taken 
in March, ,,'hi1st Hopwood took ~ggs in N oveln ber on the Little 
Tenasserim River. Sixteen eggs average 27'4 X 21'6 mIn.: 
Dlaxima 28'8 X 22'3 mm. ~ Ininima 26'3 X 21·4 and 27'4 X 
20·3 mm. 

They apparently breed both in forests, selecting tbicl{ thorny 
bushes and small trees as sites for their nests, and also in the 
nlangrove-swanlps along the shore. 

Habits. Those of the species. This bird over t.he greater 
part of its range seems to be the most COllllllon of all the Green 
Pigeons and in many places big bags are Inade as they flight 
to and frbm their roosting-places in the Inangrove-s\\'amps. 
They associate in small 1l0c]{s during the day bnt roost toget.her 
in enorlnous numbers. Davison says that they have a "soft 10\\

whistle ending in a sort of ' coo,' very unlike D. chloroptelt a, l1Jutla
barica, etc." In habits he says it closely rp-selD bles :I'/tel"On 
nelJ((,Zensis. 

Genus TRERON. 

Tl'eron Vieill., .A.tlnalyse, p. 49 (1816). 

l'ype, Oolurnba curvi1tost,ta Raffles. 

'l~he genus T1'eron forllls a link in the chain \vith DeHfl1tolJ7tasa 
and Bttt1'e'ron. The rhatnphotheca in l1reron reaches the forehead 
not having the basal half of the bill covered \vitla a soft cere ns il~ 
Dendrophasa. There is ,vide naked space round the eye and the 
colour of the base of the bill and gape is a brilliant red, disti Il
guishing this Green Pigeon at a glance froln all its Indian allies· 
the \ving is long, the primaries very slightly pointed and the third 
primary deeply and "",ideJy scal10ped on the inner web; the under 
tail-coverts are l?ng. and the tail itself very slightly rounded. 

Only one speCIes 18 kno\vn, t,vo races of \\lhich, l' c. cltl'virostl'a 
and T. c. nepalensis, extend through the greater part of our area 
to the Indo-Chinese countries and l\ialay States etc. 
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Treron curvirostra. 
Key to S'llbspecies. 

A. Snlaller and darlrer l' c. clll'1.:irosil'u. 
B. Larger and lighter l' c. nipll/ensis, p. 196. 

(1838) Treron curvirostra nipalensis. 
TIlE THICK-BILIJED GREEX PIGEON. 

1'oria nipaZens£s flodgs .• As. Res., xix, p. 164 (1836) (Nepal). 
1're1'oll nepalensis. Blant'. & Oates, iv, p. 14. 

Vernacular names. Dao1oep-bttlcu-gajao (Cachari). 
Description.-Male. Forehead and lores grey, darker on the 

cro\vn and becolning olive-green on the nape and neck; scapulars, 
interscapulars, back and lesser wing-coverts chestnut-n1aroon, 
palest and suffused \vith grey \vhere the maroon meets the green 
l1e~k; rUlnp and upper tuil-coverts olive-green, brightest and 
tinged ''''ith yello\v on the latter; central rectrices olive-green, 
the outer grey \vith a band of black across the middle, widening 
out\vardly; the t\VO pairs of tuil-feathers next the central more 
or less tiuged \vith green; quills black, the t\VO outer pritnaries 
narro\vly edged \vith ~'ello\vish-\v hite; innermost sccondal'ieR and 
a fe\v coverts next the ]nal'oon, green; relnainillg couerts black 
with bt·oad yello\v Inargins to the outer webs; cheeks, ear-coverts, 
sides of chin and throat, breast and lo\ver plulnage olive-green; 
centre of chin and throat more ye11o,,·; posterior flanks, thighs 
and vent darker olive-green mixed \vith \vhite; under tail-coverts 
cillnalllon, the external ones ]narked \vith green and \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris, inner ring deep blue, outer ring 
golden-yello\v to orange-red; orbital skin vivid verdigris-green; 
bill pale yello\vish, greenish or leaden-\\'hite, the t,ip darker and 
greener, the base and round gape brilliant coral-red; legs and feet 
deep lake-pink to coral-red. 

Measurements. Wing 124 to 146 mIn.; tail 84 to 95 ]111)1.; 
tarsus about 18 to 19 nun.; culnlen about 14 to 15 mIn. 

Female. Has the maroon of the upper plulnage replaced by 
olive-green; the under tail-coverts are dull buff with o)ive-gleeell 
bars on 'he longest and olive-green bases to the shorter. 

Young males reseln ble the females but get a little luaroon on 
the upper parts at the first moult. The "7hole plumage of the 
young at first is very grey and dull. The iris is pale grey-bro,vn, 
the orbital skin livid grey and the basal portion of the bill duH 
pinlt. 

Distribution. The extreme West of Nepal to East and South 
ASSall1, Eastern Bengal; Bnrnla to the South of Tenasserim; 
Shan States, Yunnan, Annarn, Siam and Cochiu Chjna. 
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Nidification. "\Vhym per took 11 Ulnerous nests of this Pigeon 
duriug May on the borders of 'V. Nepal and Garhwal and thence 
it breeds throughont its range, principally in ~iay and June but 
sometimes as early as .l\Iarch and often as late as A.ugust. They 
build their nests either in bushes or small trees in forest, in 
barnb00-clulnps in ~mixed oi, bamboo-jullgle and EOlnetinles in 
single bushes or clulnps standing in the open. T\vice I ha\'e had 
them breeding in orange-groves round Iny garden. Nests and 
eggs are quite typical, two hundred averagillg 28-7 X 22-6 111m.: 
maXil11a 30·0 X 22·0 and 28-3 X 23·2 mm.; ll1iulma 25·9 X 20·8 and 
26·0 X 20·0 Dlm. 

They breed from the level of the plains up to at least 5,000 feet 
and possibly higher aud, like nIl the faulily, are yery close sitters. 

Habits.. This is a very conllllon Pigeon all through Assalu, 
Manipur, Lllshai .Hills and Northern Burlna and in t.he first
nalned place al"'ays forms a conspicuous portion of the bigger 
bags made in forest, Their habits, flight, voice anu diet are those 
of the subfamily but they are even Inore qunrrelSOllle birds than 
Inost Green Pigeons, though their language and posturing are 
Inore fierce than their actual blo\vs. In addition to the usual 
whistling notes they have n. lo\v guttural "groo-groo," COllllllon 
also to other Green Pigeons but more constantly uttered b~r 
this bird.. They drink early in the Inorllings and late in the 
evenings and roost as a rule in high densely-foliaged trees but 
occasionally in cane-bralres or in reed-beds. I have freq uently 
seen this little Pigeon on the ground, feeding on ,\,ild stra,,'
berries and t.he slnall red berries of a ground-plant. 

Genus BUTRERON. 

Butreron BonapArte, Consp_ .i"\v., ii, p. 9 (1854). 

Type~ Oolun~ba capellei Teulm .. 
In this genus the bill is stouter and deeper eyen than in 

T1·e1·on but the rhamphotheca does not. extend q nite up to the 
forehead and though there is a bare spnce rOllnd th~ eye, it is 
neither so large or conspicuous as in that genus; the priluuries 
are blunt nnd )lot at all attenuated and the third priJnal'Y is 
\videly, but shallowly, scalloped; t,he lo\\'el' tail-coverts are very 
long. 

'rhe genus contai,ns but one species. 

(1839) Butreron capellei. 
~rlIE LARGE 'l'ulcK-DrIJTJED GREl'~N PIGEO~. 

{,"ollunha capeilei 'relulll., PI. Col., pI. 143 (1823) (Java). 
Butreron capellei. 131an f. ~~ Oates, iv, p. ] 3. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description.-Male. 'Vhole upper plumage an olive grey-green, 
the forehend paler and more grey and the back of the neck 11lore 
yello\vish; upper tail-coverts greenish-yello\v grading into the 
still 1110re ye1l0\v central tail-feathers, which have bro\\'u sbafts; 
outermost feathers dark slate-grey \vith proad pale grey tips, 
internlediate feathers grading from one to t.he other; lesser and 
median "ring-coverts like the back; graater coverts and quills 
dark slate-grey, the inner coverts narro,vly Inargined bright 
yello\v; inner secondaries paler than the outer, the innernlost 
becoming green like the back, broadly edged \vith bright yellow; 
throat and fore-neck pale greenish-yello\v; breast bright deep 
orange, the sides washed ,vith chestnut, retnainder of 10,,,er 
plulnage oil-green, the feathers of the thigh and vent buff; under 
tail-coverts deep chestnut-Inaroon, the shortest buff; under 
surface of \ving dove-grey, the coverts IDore or less Inixed \vith 
green; axillaries and flanks greenish-grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golclen-yelIo\v to deep reddish
bro\vn; bill pale whitish-green, cere and gape green; legs, feet, 
eyelids and orbital skin yello\v. 

Measul·ements. Total length about 400 to 420 mIll.; wing 194 
to 208 mm.; tail 127 to 146 mnl.; tarsus 20 to 23 Inn1.; culnlen 
21·5 to 24 mIll. Weight according to Davison 17 to 18 oz. 

Female has the orange of the breast replaced by golden 
yello\vish-green ~ the posterior flanks and t.highs are dal'ker and 
JllOre mixed ,vith buff; under tail-coverts buff \\~ith dun greenish
bro\vll centres and bases. 

The soft parts are all paler in colour and the weight is only 
about 13 oz. 

Distribution. l\falay Peninsula, once in Elpbinstone Island off 
the Mergui coast, \\'here it, 'vas obtained by Dr. Anderson. Birds 
frOlll Sumatra, Borneo, J nva and other islands have all now been 
separated under subspecific names. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. So far as recorded similar to those of other Green 

Pigeons. 

Genus SPHENOCERCUS. 

Sphenocercu8 Gray, List Gen. B., p. 57 (1840). 

1'ype, Oolurnba oxyura Rein"'. 

'l'his genus is distinguished by having the third prilnary ex
pa~ded in ~he ~iddle and not scalloped, this expansion being 
qUIte definIte In the type-folem oxyurus, S. apicaudus and 
;). sl)l!enu1·us. In all the other supposed species and subspeci~s 
of this genus the third priInary is sea Hoped as in Dend1·oplutsa, and 
these biros seeUl to constitute another genus. 
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'l'he bill is very like that of .DendrolJltasa but has the rhnmpho
theca occupying only about one-thitott or the total length; the 
tail is graduated and in one :species th~ celltral tail-feathers are 
greatly lengthened; the under tail-coverts exceed the outer 
rectrices in lengt.h; an area q.f bare skin stretches from the base 
of the bill through the lores and round the eye. 

Key to Species. 

A. Central tail-featherfl RCUluinnted and extending 
two or three inches beyond the next }luil'. 8. apieatedus, p. } H9. 

B. Central tail-feathers not acunlinnte and only a 
little longer than the next pair 6'. sphenu1°11s, p. 200. 

(1840) Sphenocercus apicaudus apicaudus. 
THE PIN-TAILED GUEEN PIGEON. 

1'1"e,oon, apicauda Blyth, J. A. S. E., xiv, p. 85! (1845) (S.I~. 
HimalnyaH). 

Sphenocercus apicfl1ulus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 16. 

Vernacular names. Song -pong (Lepcha) ; Dao1gep [JaZao 
(Cachuri); Ilumberdum Kolchila (Hind.); Bo}' Haitha (Assanl); 
Harial (Bengal Terai); Nyu (Burlnese). 

Description.-Male. Whole head and neck bright yellowish 
gLoass-green, paling on the nape and changing to olive-green, 
\vashed \vith gL'ey, in a broad collar on the hind-neck; back, 
scapulars nnd \\J'ing-coverts grass-green, "ery faintly vermiculated 
darker; rump and upper tail-coverts bright greenish-yellow; 
quills and greatel" coverts of the ,ving black, the three outermost 
pl'iallaries narro,vly edged yeHo\,,' ; secondaries Inore broadly edged 
yellow and innermost secondaries conCOIOl'OllS with the back, very 
broadly edged with yellow, these yello\v borders ltnd tips forlniug 
t\VO bold wing-bars; under plulnage greenish-yello\v; the breast 
\vashed ,-vith orange-pink, ,vhich shades off into the surrounding 
parts; flan){s, lower abdolnen and vent llluch darker and \vith 
pule yello\v-bllff edging to the feathers, varying in extent; under 
tail-covel·ts cinnamon, Inargined ont\\'ardly with buffish-\vhite; 
axillaries mixed green and grey; tail gr~y, dnrk above and pale 
below, the cElntral feathers gt·een or greenish on the narro\\'ed 
ends; shafts brown abo\'e, \vhite below. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris, outer ring pale to bright salmon
pink, terra-cot.ta Ot" carlnine-red, in ner ring bright, pale blue; 
orbital sl{in pale livid bille to bright blue; bill pale bluish-horny 
OLe greenish-horny, cere and base brighter blue; legs and fe~t 
coral-red or lake-red. 

Measurements. Total length about 400 to 430 InIO.; winrr 160 
to 175 Inm.; tail 220 to 254 lnnl.; tarsus about 23 to 25 ~n rn. ; 
culmen about 15 to 16 mtn. Weight 6~ to 8 oz., according to 
o rippR 801netimes as nluch as 9 oz. 
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Felnales usually have llluch shorter tails, 150 to 175 mIn. 
"r eight 7 oz. or under. 

Female is cluller everY\\'hel'e, the grey of the hind-neck is absent 
-or faint; there is 110 orange on the breast; the under tail-corerts 
are paler and duller, t.he outpr ,vebs altnost entirely white und the 
-cent.res ll1arked \rith dull ~age-green. 

The young male resell) ~les the felnale but partially acquires the 
g.oey neck and orange breast at the first autuIllIlal nl0ult. 

Distribution. 'l'hronghout the lo\ver Hinlalaya8 and the broken 
-country adjacent to thelll frOtH l( uman to E. Assaln, t.hrough 
Burma to ~renasseri1l1. It straggles into the plains of Behar and 
13engal and I recei\'ed one skin froll) Peruk in the ~lalay 
Peninsula. Robinson and 1(10ss ha\"e not. ho,,-e\'er, l1let ,vith this 
bird and its occurrence lllUSt be abnorlnal in the 1\1 aJay States and 
the skin, in shocking condit.ion, lnay bave been th~t of seirnundi. 

Nidmcation. -This beautiful Pigeon breeds fronl the foot-hills of 
.the Himalayns up to sonle 5,000 feet, less often up to 6,000 and 
possibly rather Ii igher again both in Sikldln and Nepal. The 
breeding-season is long.. lasting from l\{nrch to August, ,,-hilst 
lunny birds have t,\VO biooods. The nest is the usual platform of 
t'vigs and t.he favourite site is n Inass of sll1all branches'of saplings, 
about fifteen to twent.y feet fronl the ground. 1'hey prefer fairly 
deep forest £01' breeding purposes but in 1l10St cnses 8elect trees near 
open glades or river-banks. One hundred eggs avernge 31·7 X 
:23·8 mnl.: n1Rxinla 35·0 X 24-1 and 34'1 X 26·1 mIll.; minitna 
27·6 X 23·0 and 30·7 X 22·11lnn. 

Habits. This Pigeon is essentially n. bird of the hills rather than 
of the plains and is resident at all heights up to 6,000 feet 
throughout the year. Into the plains it lunkes sudden irrnptions 
but this is due to food- supply only and not to pressure of climatE'. 
'l'here is little to record of these birds different to the other genera. 
They nlay be rather more persistent (~litnbers and their long tails 
give tht'1l1 a very parrot-like look ",hpn thus eJnpJoyed.. They 
have all the notes of other Green Pig~olls and both this alld the 
next species :l,lso indulge in a curious chat.tering. Its flight is 
st.raight and sh~ady and extraordinarily s,vift. 1-1 Ulne considered 
it a stupid bird because it preferred to ~eek safety ill dense cover 
rather than 1 uke to fl ight but ex·petojence bas prohably taught them 
the \visest course to take. 

(l841) Sphenocercus sphenUl·US sphenurus. 
THE "'\VEDGE-TAlfJED GREEN PIGEON. 

r"inago sp}lenUl·a Vigor~, P. Z. So, 1831, I): 173 (Dal:jiling). 
,sjJltelIQcercus tpllenura. Blanf. ~~ O~l..tes, IV, p. 16. 

Vernacular names. Kokla, Kokila (Hind.); ](al.:u (Lepcha); 
Gil U ( Bu tOllll~se); Hainlha, B01- Haintlul (Assnln); Dao'rep-gctdeba 
Cachal'i); Retinal (Pahari, ~itllla). 
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DeSOl·iption. Head and neck yello\vish-green, the CrO\YD tinged 
\vith rufous-orange; the green of the hind-neck passing into 
olive-grey on the upper back and £1'0111 that again int.e 111:11'0011 

on the scapu]ars, in tersCc:1,pulars , back and lesser ,ying-coYerts; 
10,,,er back, rtlll1p, upper tail-coverts" t·he renlainilJg \\ling-coverts 
aud inner secondaries olive-green; the luedian coverts often 
edged or suffused with InarOOIl in old birds; greater co\'erts 
nnrro\vly edged with yeUo\V' on t.he outer \vebs; quills black or 
blackish-grey, the second to fourth prilnary very finely ed~ed \vith 
yello\v; the secondarie8 grad.ually changing fronl blnck to gl'een, 
the outer ",it-h fine yello\v edges to the out.er terlninal halves; 
central rectrices green lilte the lo\ver hack, the outerlDost dark 
grey washed \vith green, tho~e bet\\'eell grading froln one to t,he 
other; t'hin and throat yello\v; breast \\'ashed with orange-pink; 
10\l'er breast and abdomen gl'eellish-yello"Y; flanks and thighs 
dark green ,vith broad yello,,, lllargins; vellt pale yello\\'; short 
outer tail-coverts yenow altd green, t he longer pale dull cinnalnol1 
\vith narro\v dull greeJi centres n Jlel shnfts; under \ving-coverts 
and axillaries grey, the latter lUlxed ,,-ith green, 

The maroon on the upper parts varies greatly in extent, 

Colours of soft parts. Iris, inner ring bright pale ultralllal'ine, 
outer buffy-pink to obright crilnson; orbital sJdn pale Inveuder or 
slualt-blue; bill pale dull slllalt-blue or greenish-blue, the tips and 
cere brighter and more blue; legs coral-red to pure deep crilnson. 

Measurements. Wing 173 to 185 nlUl.; tail 11.4 to 139 nl111. ; 

tarsus 16·5 to 19 mm.; culmen ahout 16'5 to 19 nun. 
Female like the Inale but \\7ith no rufolls on the cro,,'n and ])0 

lllaroon on the upper pluillage; the under tail-coverts nre pale 
ochre with green centres and \v hi te shafts. 

Young birds are like the fenlale but; duller and darl{er. 
Distribution. Kashlnir, I(ulnnu, Garh"'al I-lills to Assaln, 

Burma, Shan States to Tenasseriln. 
Nidiftcation. The breeding-senson appears to he A pril to .J Ulle, 

a fe\v birds having second broods in July and August. They 
breed certainly up to 8,000 feet and dO\\'ll to some 2,000 feet 01' 

even lo,ver, but they are 1110St numerOllS bet\\'een 3,500 and 
5,000 feet. Except that they of tell select lufty situatioDs for 
their nests in high trees and l(eep Inore exclusively to forest there 
is nothing in their llidification different to that of the preceding 
bird. Two hundred eggs average 31·5 X 23·1 Inn}.: Inaxirun 
33"8 X 24·4 mm.; miniJnao 28'0 X 22·0 mm. 

Dods\vorth gives the period of illcubation as 18 days; I bad 
estimated it as 13 to 14 days. 

Habits. Vel'Y sitnilar to those of the Pin-tniled Green pjgeon 
but it is Jnore entirely a forest- bird. III the West of its runge 
it appears to be Inigratory, leaving tnany places during the 11011-

breeding-season. In t.he East., Assnn} etc., it is resident nil the 
year round, nor do its nUlnbers fluctunte Inuch, though the birds 
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wander in the coldest months into the plains. ~rbeir whistling is 
the sweetest and fullest. of nIl the Green Pigeons and for this 
reason they are very favourite cnge-bil'ds. 

Subfamily DUCULIN~. 

~rhis subfamily contains a nunl ber of very large Pigeons which 
some\\' hat approach the Green Pigeons in their habits genera))y 
but in their anatomical characters are nearer the C'olu'f(tbillre. Like 
the Treroninre they have no ('mea but ]ike the Oolumbin03 they 
possess both RIll biens muscle a,nd an oil-gland. 1'hey are es~en
tially arboreal Pigeons but are not expert climbers lil{e the Green 
Pigeons and have not got t.he very broad fleshy feet of those birds, 
yet they hn ve the soles broader and more fitted for holding than 
the feet of the Colurnbinre. 

The subfamily is represented throughout India, Burma, East to 
Polynesia, three genera occurring \vithin our limits. 

Key to Genera. 
A. Head, nec}r and 10,,"er parts gorey. 

a. ~lantle plain brown or with purple or 
coppery tint; inner primaries obliquely 
truncated . 

b. :i\lantle green; inner prinlaries not trun-
cated • ... . . 

B. Plulllage entirely black and white 

Genus DUCULA. 

D ' .... 0'> UCULA, p . ..:. .i.I. 

1\J USCADIYORA, Jl. 206. 
~IYRISTICIYORA, p. 211. 

In this genus the o~liquely-trullcated primaries serve at once 
to eli vide it generically froID t he other t","O genera. l'here is no 
green in the plunlage. Sexes alike. l'here is only one species 
of the genus fouud in our limits, divided into several geographical 
forms. 

Dueula badia·. 
Key to Subspeczes. 

1'1 .• Back and upper wing-coverts de~p purple
chestnut • 

B. Back liver-bro,vn with slight purple tint. 
a. Crown and hind-nec}r be>th lilac • .. 
b. Crown grey, contrasting with lilac 

hinet-neck • • . .• 
C. Baclr liver-brown ,vith no purple tint • 

D. h. hadt"a, p. 202. 

D. h. t"1z8ign'l·s, p. 203. 

D. h. g'riseicap~·lla, p. 204. 
D. b. cupJ'ea, p. ~Ofj. 

(1842) Dueula badia badia. 
THE MALAYAN IMPEUIAL PIGEON. 

COllt1Uba bad'ia Raffles, 'frans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 317 (1822) 
(Sunlatra). 

Vernacula11l names. None recorded. 
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Description. Whole upper part of the head, nape, neck and 
shoulJers a lilac- or vinous-~rey, changing gradually into deep 
purple-chestnut or maroon Oll the mantle, scapulnrs, bacJ\, lesser 
and median wing-coverts; lo\\~er back, rump and upper tail-coverts 
dark grey or ashy-grey, th~ back and rUlllp suffused \vith the 
purple of the mantle; tail ashy-black on t.he concealed base, 
then black fot· two-thirds its length, changing to bro,vnish-grey 
on the terminal third; ,ving-quills black, changing to the eolour 
of the buck on the innermost secondaries; greatel' coverts bro\vn, 
sOllletimes edged or tinged with maroon; throat ,,,hite; sides of 
the head and neck ashy; breast and JO\\t-el' part,s vinous ashy-grey, 
flanks and axillaries purer grey and the abdolnen often tinged 
with reddish; under tail-coverts buff; under aspect of tail grey 
\\,ith a broad subapical dark band. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris nshy-gl'ey; bill dull purple at the 
base, light at the tip; feet duH purple (Becca)·i). 

Measurements. Wing 209 to 246 mm. (Robinson). 
Distribution. Sunlutra, Malay Peninsula, North to the South 

of Tenasserim and islands of the Mergui coast. 
Nidification. Hopwood took an egg of this race Son t h of 

Mergui on the 28th April from a frail stick nest about 25 feet 
up in n small tree in forest. This egg Illeasures 47·0 x:34 lllU1. 

I can find no other record of its breeding but it certainly is Hot 
rare between 2,000 feet and 4,000 in the 1110untaillS of extl'ellle 
South Tenasserim in the breeding-season. 

Habits. A montane bird occurring from the lo,,'er hills up to 
some 5,000 feet and at certain seaS0ns visiting' some, or nlost'l of 
the islands off the coast of Sout h ~renassE:n;inl and the l\:lalay 
Peninsula \vhere they feed on the fruit of the variolls ldnds of 
mangroves. At this time Robinson says t.hat they are caught ill 
great numbers by the natives ,vith clap-llets, the bait used Leing 
fresh ,vater. The saine ornithologist notes that during the 
breeding-season they l{eep much to the hjghel' ridges of the 
interior of the l\ialay Peninsula at about 4,000 feet.. In voice, 
flight, etc., they closely reseluble the other races of the species. 

(1843) Ducula badia insignis. 
HODGSON'S Il\IPERIAL PIGEON. 

Du,cula inaig'llis Hodgs., As. Res., xix, p. 162 (1836) (~\'pl\l); 
Blanf. & (Jates, iv, p. 21. 

Vernacular names. Dul'ul (Hilld. in Nepal); Fonlo1c (Lepcha) ; 
Lal Pagonut (Assam). 

Description. Differs frolH the preceding subspecies ill having 
the mantle, scapulars, etc., n copper-b.'own tinged with maroon, 
much less deep and less purple in colouI'; the sides of the hend 
are lllore grey and the under tail-coverts are a darl{(~l' buff; the 
upper tn.il-coveL'ts are .Inore grey auel less bro\vn. 
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Colours of soft parts. lris pale grey, grey or bluish-gltey; bill 
\\' hit.e nt the ti p and theu pale bro\vn, the cere and gape deep 
fleshy-purple or dull carluine; legs and feet deep purple-lake or 
dull coral-red tinged \vith carnllne; soles paler and pinl{el9

; cla\vs 
pale brown; orbital sldn purple-gltey, purer grey next the eye. 

Measurements. Total It\llgth about 450 to 500 Inm.; wing 
:228 to 259 IDD1.; tarsus tlbout 25 to 32 Dllll.; culnlen about 25 mIn. 

Young birds are du1ler than the adult; the upper parts have no 
copper-put'ple tint and have the wing-coverts edged \\'ith chest.nut. 

Distribution. 'Vestern Nepal, Sil{kim, Bhutan and the ,,,hole 
~'erai to East~rn AssaI}), North of the Brahn18pootra. Birds from 
the I(hasia Hills are of this rnce out those frOIH Cachar, Sylhet~ 
l\lauiplll' and the Bengal Districts East of the Bay, though SOUle
""hat interlneoiate, are llenl'est to griseicapilla. 

Nidification. This Pigeon breeds throughout its range bet\\'een 
1 he root-hills and 6,000 feet, lllost cOlnnlonly het''''een 2,000 and 
4,000 feet, \vhilst in Lalthin1pur ,ve obtained it breeding in t.he 
,,"ell-forested plains also. 1\10st eggs are laid in May and enrly 
,J une but I have seen "rell-ad vanced young in April and fresh eggs 
ill July. One egg only is laid, a typical Pigeon's egg, long oval, 
ahnost elliptical in shape. Twellty-t.'vo average 46·2 X ::l3'5 Illln. : 

lllaxinut 49·0 X 36·11Ulll.; nlinima 42'4 X 30·3 lnln. 
1'he nest, the norll1al plnt.forln of t\vigs, is placed on forest-trees 

at any height bet\veen 40 and 15 feet from the ground, the 
tl'ee selected being generally one in the interior of forest. 

Habits. Not distinguishable in any ,vay froll1 those of the 
llext race. 

(IR44) Ducula badia griseicapilla. 
THE GnnY-HEADED IMPERIAL PIGEON. 

1)ucuia gr-isel~cal)illa 'VaIden, Ann.l\iag. N. H., xvi, p.228 (1875) 
(]{al'en Hills); Blanf. & Oates, iv. p. 22. 

Vernacular names. Hgnet-Hga (Burmese); Daolntkurunut gagao 
(Cachnri); Inl·uilcu,J"ll gaherb(t (J{atcha Naga). 

Description. Differs froID D. b. insign'is in having the cro'Vll, 
forehead and nape grey, in SOllIe specilllens quit,e sharply defined 
from the "inous or 1jJac-gl'ey of the hind-neck; the rump and 
upper tail-coverts are often 1110re brown and less grey. 

ColourS'"of soft parts. Iris greyish-\vhite; corneous tip of bill 
pale brown, rest of bill and gape and feet rich purplish lake-red; 
(·la\vs bro\vn (Davison). 

Measurements as in the preceding race. Davison gives the 
''''f»ight of t,,,"0 In ales as 1 lb. 7 oz. and lIb. 4 oz. respecti \re]y. 
:FeJuales weigh n trifle less. 

Distribution. Assaln, in the Surrlna Valley, but not in the hill
ranges of the Bl'nlllnapootra River or in the I(hasia Hills, in ,vhich 
i1lsiynis occurs; Cachal", Sylhet, l\lanipllr, Bengal East of. the 
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Bay of Bengal and all Burma South to' 'fenasseritu and East to 
Annaill. Birds froID M111eyit are ot' this form and this ulountain 
probably fornls its Southern linlit. It is nlso found ill the ~hatl 
States and Yunnan, \'V hence Rothschild records it under the Brune 
of D. b. badict from the South-,,-est. 

Nidification. Davison obtained a nest and egg of this Pigeon 
on Muleyit on the 27th January, on a tree close to n path ill 
dense virgin-forest; Hopwood took eggs in l\1arch and April ill 
the Chin Hills, Harington during l\farch and April in the Kachiu 
Hills and I several from l\1arch to J nne ill North Cuchar. III 
the latter district they breed i'rorll about 2,000 feet up to 0,000 
and invariably in deep rorest. 'fhe tloees they build in are usually 
Blllall and the nests lo\\' do\vu bet\veen 12 and 20 feet fr0l11 the 
ground, whilst the nest itself is as carelessly and loosely put 
together as that of any- other Pigeon. One egg only is laid aud 
t\velve of these average 45·1 X 34·0 111111.: 11laxilna 49·1 X 83-8 and 
45-2 X 36·1Inln.; luiuilna 43·6 X 33-1 and 44·4 X 32·0 mm. 

Habits. l1he GLeey-headed Itnperial Pigeon is essentially a bird 
of mountain-forests, though it (Hakes occasional descents into the 
more open plains at certain seasons of the year \vhen the Fici are 
in full bearing. At these times the Hocks ,,/hich collect are some
times very large, nluubering hundreds, though at other tiules 
twenty forn) a large :fioclr. When feeding 011 these great trees 
they clamber slowly about from one bleal1ch to another, or flutter 
the few feet between theln. They are not nearly so expert as are 
Green Pigeons in getting about a tree and cannot hung upside 
do\vn as these birds often do \vhen feeding. At the same tilllP 

they are far nlore peaceable and though their deep calls of 
" \vuck-\vurr, ,vllck-\vurr " luay be resounding from every part of 
the tree, there are but fe\v sq uabbles and no real fighting. It iA 
almost incredible the size of the fruit these birds can s\vallo,'
but in many cases the figs and other fruits aloe lnuch bigger thall 
their own heads. The birds are excellent eating but should be 
skinned before they fire cooked and, as their flesh speedily absorbs 
the flavour of what they feed on, they naturally vary greatl y il I 
delicacy and flavouring. Their flight is veleY s\vift and dii~ect. 
but they }{eep so lnuch to dense forest that it is not often one call 
malce a big hag of any species of Ilnpeuial Pigeon. They occasion
ally descend to t.he ground both to drink and to eat lllUd and earth 
at salt-licks and they \valk well and fairl.Y easily. 

(1845) Ducula badia cuprea. 
J ERDON'S IMPERIAT... PI(i1~ON. 

Colu1nba, CUjn'ea Jerdoll, ~Iad. JonI'n. L. So, :xii, p. l~ (1810) 
(Malabar), 

Ducula cup,'ect. Blanf. & Oates, iv, ll, 2:!. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description. Differs from D. b. badin in having the back and 
wings olive-blOo\vn \vith littJe or 110 g]oss and no tinlte of purple 
or copper; the rUlnp is darker and sOlnetinle~ tinged with olive; 
the ternlinal pule band is narrow, not exceeding one-quarter the 
length of the tail; the under surface is darker and lllore vinous 
and is oft.en lllixed \\,ith ochre on the nbdolnen and posterior 
flanks; the under tail-coverts are freckled with dusky find the 
under aspect of t.he ,\ling and axillaries are darker than in eit.her 
D. b. insignis or D. b. griseicapilla,. the white on the chin and 
throat is also Inore restricted than in these t'l10 races. 

Colours of soft parts. "Bill dull lake-red at the buse, slaty at 
the tip: orbits lake-red, irides red-bro\vn; legs dull lake-red" 
(Jerdon). 

Measurements. Wing 210 to 234 mnl. 

Distribution. Southern India, North to Kanara. Through the 
hills of Koorg, W ynaad and Nilgil'is and the Mysore hills ~outh
\varda but. not froin Eastern l\fadras. It is COJUU10n in TravRBcore 
and Ste\vart obtained n. specimen in Ceylon. 

Nidification. 1'his Pigeon hl"eeds comlDon]y in 'rravancore, 
Bourdillon and Ste,,'art taking Jnany eggs between the foot-hills 
and 4,000 feet from l\1"arch to April, \vhilst the forlner again 
found eggs in November. The nest is the uSl1al rather untidy 
Wood-Pigeon's plntforln of sticks, \vith no lining and little or no 
depression for the P.ggs. It breeds both ill evergreen and decidu
ous forest and in both big and small trees but seldolll more than 
20 or 25 feet frotH the ground. A series of ten eggs taken by 
Ste\vart average 44·5 X 34·7 mnl.: lllaxiinn 47·1 X 34-·0 and 43·0 X 
35·4 lTun.; lninilna 43-0 X 35·4 and 47·1 X 34·0 mnl. 

Habits. Like other Pigeons of this genus this is a bird of hills 
anel forests, making occasional excursions into the phLins, after 
certain kinds of fruits, and to salt s\vamps, \\1here they eat t.he 
buds of Aricennia, and other bushes. In other respects they do 
not differ in their habits frolD the other races. 

Genus lIUSCADIVORA. 

Muscadivora Selby, Nat. Libr., Pigeons, p. 1]2 (1835). 

Type, Oolu1rl-ba cenea Linn. 

This genus differs principally from Duculet in not having any 
of the primaries truncated and in having the upper plunlnge 
st.rongly glossed ,vith green. The bill is 111uch like that of Ducula 
slender and long with a long cere or soft basal portion and a short 
horny tip or rhamphot,heca. Sexes alike. 

Only one species occnrs \vithin our limits, ",hich is divided into 
four geographical races. 
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Muscadivora renea *. 
Kry to SubslJecies. 

A. Larger, wing generally over 215 mm. 
a. Under tail-coverts deep dull maroon. 

a' Cheeks, ear-coverts and t!Jroat strongly 
tinged with pink . Jlf. teo cenea, p. 207. 

207 

b't Cheeks, ear-coverts and throat. pure grey 
or faintly ting-ed "1ith pinlr 

b. tTnder tail-coverts dull rufous-brown 
B. Smaller, wing generally under 215 Dlll1. 

M. ceo sylvatica, p. 208. 
M. teo ill,~lllaris, p. 210. 
ill. teo pusilla, p. 209. 

(1846) Muscadivora mnea renea. 
THE MALAY GREEN IMPERIAL PIGEON. 

COlU1Ilh(f, cenea Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 28;~ (]706 ) (Flores). 
Oa'Jpophaga cenea. Blanf. '""" Oates, iv, p. 19 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Hunget-ma-ntua, lltnget-lcnit-nlva, Bon-1nad·i 
(Burmese)_ 

Fig. 28.-So1e of foot of .l.lfuscadivora d!. fe1lca. i. 

Description. Head, neck and the \vhole of the lo,ver plumage 
except the under tail-coverts a beautiful dove-grey, suffused 
everywhere \vith vinous-pink; forehead alld extreme chin ,vhite; 
back, rUlnp, upper tail-coverts and exposed portions of the \\ring, 
excepting the primaries, dark, bright metallic green; in most 
birds ove.- this green is a strong \vash of llJetallic bronze \"it.h 
reflections of deep blue or copper, \'Vhilst in SOllIe speciruens, 
especially from North-East India, these parts are practically fiery 
copper- bronze; tail lii<e the back but less met allic and Inore hlue ; 
under tail-coverts a rather dark rich Ii \fer-colour or dull Inaroon; 
prilnariesdark blue-grey, alrnost. black, changing to pale bro,vll 
on the inner webs; the inner prilllaries becoming more gl'eell and 
the secondaries like the back; under surface of tail pale dull 
brown; under aspect of "rillg~ dove-grey. 

Colours of soft pal-ts. Iris deep red, maroon-red or crilnson; 
bill white at the tip, bluish. or grey-white in the cent.re and 
purplish-red on the basal half and cere; legs and feet dull J>urple-

.. Hartert, Nov. Zool., xxvi, p. 346 (1918), shows toat though tho An<lnnlll,n 
bird is not separable from the Indian one (sylvatica), t.he typical forlH lEllca is 
separable. With this I agreed in lUY Catalogue (1922). 
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red to lake-red or, rarely, deep coral-red; claws horny-bro\vn 
tinged lake. 

Measurements. Total length about 420 t.o 450 Innl.: \ving 218 
to 240 znm.; tail 142 to 153 Innl.; tarsus about 26 to 27 mln. ; 
culrnell about 25 mm. 

Distribution. Sunda Islands, Lorn bole, Flores, Sumba, Pantal
and Alar Islands and North through the Malay Peninsula to 
South Tenasseriul. Tenasserilll SpeCill1ellS, as in so tnany species 
of birds, are some\vhat interlnediate but the Southernlnost seem 
distinctly referable to this race. 

Nidification. Binghall1 found this fine Pigeon breeding o'll the 
Wirnyo River in 'fenasseriul during February, \vhilst Cook and 
IIop\vood both took egg~ South of Tavoy frOtll March to May. 
Nests and eggs are like those of the next race. Six eggs average 
47'7. x 3~j·4 lurn. The eggs of the Duculince differ froll1 those of 
the Ooltunbi-lice in being less glossy uncI hard-shelled. 

Habits. Those of the genus. This is a very comnlon bird both 
in the South of Tenasseriln and in the l\1alay Peninsula. 

(1847) Muscadivora mnea sylvatica. 
THE INDIAN GREEN IMPERIAL PIGEON. 

Colu1nba sylvatica Tiekell, J. A. S. B., ii, p. 581 (1833) (Bol'abhum). 
Ca1"popltaga (enea. Blanf. l~ Oate8, iv, p. 19 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Dnnllal or DttJnlcal, Porta K(tbtttra, Ba1-ra 
Harial (Hind.); Hunget-rna-nwa, Hnget-lcnit-nwa (Burmese); 
Pagu1Jut or POlrgu1na (Assalu); IJaohulcu"u'Jna (Cachari); Inrui. 
kl,u·a (Katcha Naga). 

Description. Differs froln the preceding bird in having the 
grey of the head and especially of the hinder neck a much purel
grey; the vinous tint on the lo\ver plulnage is also less, or even 
absent; the green of the upper plunluge is also more pure and 
brilliant \vith less copper tinge. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 212 to 254 nun., in Northern bird seldom 

undete 224 Innl.; Bengal and Orissa birds seldoln uuder 220 mIll. 

D\stribution. Nepal and Silddnl Terai; Bengal and Behar, 
South to Orissa and ? North Madras in the Circars; Assam, 
Burma to Central Tenasseriln, Shan States and Northern Siam. 
Andaman birds are very green and average more \vliite on the 
forehead and face but seem hardly separable from sylvatica. 

Nidification. The Indian Green Imperial Pigeon breeds in 
A S5alll frOlU March to June between the foot-hills and the ridgt!S 
up to 4,000 feet or, rarely, 2,000 feet higher. Wimberly took 
eggs in the Andamans up to July and Osmaston lnany in April. 
In BUl'lna they breed frolD February to May. In the plains of 
Assam and Bengal they are said to lay in June and July after th& 
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rains brenk. The nest is the usual rough platforln oE sticks and 
twigs interlaced so as to leave a shallow depression in the centre 
for the egg. Inglis 811d Binghaul both mention 8 certain amount 
of grass in the construction of the nest, but this must be quite 
unusual. The great majoripy of nest s are built upon slnall 
saplings at a height of about 25 feet fro III the ground but, occa
sionally, they are built in large trees at a height from the ground 
of 40 feet 01- over. 'fhe tree selected is a1 ",oays j n forest and in 
Inost cases close to a strealn, whilst bamboo-clllll1PS siluilarly 
situated are occasionally usen. One egg only is laid and t\\'enty
two of these average 45'4 X 33'5 111m.:" lnaxima 51'5 x 33'5 and 
45·6 X 37·6 mm.; mininlR 41·1 X 32·2 and 42'6 x 31'2 rnln. 

Habits. This Pigeon is found both in the plai1ls and in the hills 
up to about 6,000 feet Ot- rather higher, being Inost comUl0n in 
the foot-hills and adjacent plains and up to 3,000 feet. They 
occasionally collect in Billall flocks of half a dozen to a score but. 
more often they al"e seen sing-Iy or in pairs. Where, ho\\rever, 
there are fruit-trees in bearing, lllore especially SOlne of the \vild 
figs, the birds collect in irnmense nUln bers. l'he.v drink regularly 
morning and evening and for this purpose aligh t on the gl'ound, 
llloving quite freely thereon and every now and then \valking to 
the watel·'s brink, \vhere they thrust their bills deep in, .taking 
long draughts. I have never seen then) bathe in It state of 
nature, though tame birds do so frequently. 'l'hey are alrnost 
entirely frugivorous but eat a certain number of buds and shoots 
as \velt Their flight is fast and powerful, though the stllall 
amount of flapping indulged in gives one the idea t.hat it is 
leisurely. When flighting froln one feeding-ground to anot.her 
or to and froln their roosting-places they :By high and therefore 
seldoin form part of a general Pigeon bag, though easy enollgh 
to shoot at their feeding-trees. Theil' call is a very deep, rolling 
" wuck-\vuck-\vurr.''' They are not q narrelsolne birds and are 
easy to keep in captivity but they are lethargic and llninteresting 
pets unless kept unconfined, their most not,iceable feature being 
greed. They are excellent birds for the tabl(.l. 

(1848) Muscadivora mnea pusilla. 
THE CJ~YLON IMPERJ AL GUEEN" PIGEON. 

Ca'rpopha.r;a pusilla 111)'th, J. A. S. B., xviii, p. 816 (1840) (Ceylon). 
(Jal1'0pha.qa cenea. Blallf. & Oates, iv, p. 19 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Pogonna (~iaI.); Kulcu'I"ltni guwa (reI.); 
.J.l{aratham praa (Tam., Ceylon); Maha nila goya, l~lata lata !J oy a, 
(Cing.). 

Description. Situilnr to the Indian bird but decidedly sllutlJer. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 200 to 220 mIn. Ceylon bird~ do not 

exceed 216 Illm. and most are under 210 nlm. Southern Indian 
VOL. V. p 
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birds run up to 220 mID. and overlap with Northern India but t,here 
is a vast area between the two races where no Green Imperial 
Pigeons occur and, as it is neither scientific nor necessary to 
ereate yet another race, it is better to retain these birds with 
2Jus·illa .. 

Distribution. Ceylon, South-west coast of India from Cape 
'Colllorin to Kanara. Jerdon recorded it from the Central Pro
vince probably incorrectly and in East and Central Madras its 
habitat has not yet been proper]y \vorked out. 

Nidification. Silnilar to that of the Indian race. In Cev Ion it 
breeds in .Februaryand March; in Travancore, }'ebruary t~ April, 
whilst Stewart also found eggs in June; in !{arwar, Davidson and 
Bell obtained eggs from February to April. ]'ive eggs average 
43·4 X 33·0 lnln., showing that the eggs like the birds average 
luuch slnaller than in the other races. 

Habits. Those of the species. Like the other races this is a 
bird of humid dense forests and where the country East, aud North 
gets drier and more open they are not found, nor do they appear 
again until the \vet regions of the North and North-east are 
l"eached. 

(1849) Muscadivora renea insularis. 
THE NICOBAR IMFERIAL GREEN PIGEON. 

Carpophaga insulal'is Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxvii, p. 270 (1858) 
(Nicobars) ; Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 20. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs from M. le. cenea in having the under 

tail-coverts a dull reddish-bro\vn; the grey of the head and 
underparts is still purer without any pink or viuous tinge; 
the green of the upper parts is darker and more blue; the 
tail is more blue and darker both above and below. 

Colours of soft parts. "Legs and feet dull deep. pink, pillkish
red or livid purple; the bill is pale plumbeous, paler on tip and 
,darker on cere and base; irides vary a good deal, sometimes they 
are pale ruby-red; the eyelids are pale lavender" (Hume). 

Measurements. Wing 222 to 260 mUl.; tail 152 to 177 mm. ; 
tarslls 25 to 30 rom.; culmen about 25 to 31 lllm. 

Weight lIb. to lIb. 12 oz. (Hu·me), It lb. (Richmond). 
Distribution. Nico bars. 
Nidification. Davison found it breeding in Trinkut in 

February and March, obtaining one egg from a nest built in 
:a coco-nut palm, about twenty feet from the ground. The egg 
measured 48·2 X 34·8 mm. 

De Roepstorff obtained a fully-fledged young bird on the 
20th February. 
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Habits. Similar to those of ~f. cenea cenea except that it is very 
talne. It is said to be very cornmon on all of the islands of the 
Nicobars, sometimes associating in small flocks, at other times 
being found singly or in pairs. 

Genus MYRISTICIVORA. 
Myristicivo'ra Reichenb., Av. Syst. Nat., p. 26 (1852). 

Type, Oolumba bicolor Scop. 
The genus Myristicivora contains certain Pigeons distinguished 

by their peculiar creamy-white and black coloration, whilst they 
also differ frolD those of t.he genus .J.Yu8cacUvo1·a in having much 
-shorter t,ails. There is no naked skin round the eye and the lores 
are fully feathered. In variolls forms this genus, of one species, 
ranges thoughout the Indo-Malayan region to New Guinea and 
Australia. 

(1850) lYIyristicivora bicolor bicolor. 
THE PIED IMPERIAL PIGEON. 

Col'lt1uba bicolor Scop., Del Flor. et Faun., Insllbr., ii, p. 9-1 (1896) 
(New Guinea). 

Myristicivora bicolo1". Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 23. 

Vernacular names. Kaluia (Car Nicobar). 
Description. Bastard-wing, primaries and outer secondaries 

·deep slaty, almost black; central tail-feathers with a terminal 
band of black nearly two inches deep, this band gradually 
decreasing in \vidth on each succeeding pair to about 8 or 
10 Inm. on the outernlost pair, \vhich pair is also sometitnes 
'lnargined \vith black on the central portion; the under tail
coverts sOlnetilnes have edges of black, IHore rarely a hroad 
band of black at their tips; relnaindel' of plumage creamy-\vhite, 
the creamy tinge varying greatly individually and fading rapidly 
in skins. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill leaden-blue, the 
'bill dark horny or dark plunlbeous; legs and feet pale smalt-blue. 

Measurements. ",Ving about 218 to 231 mm.; tail about 125 to 
135 mm.; tarsus about 26 to 29 nlm.; culmen 23 to 26 mm. 

The extent of cream on the plurnage varies greatly and is 
generally most developed on t he head and shoulders. l~obinson 
and I{loss consider the colour, at all events to sorne extent, 
natural but other observers believe it to be merely stains from 
nutmegs and other fruit. Its patchy appearance and its pre
valence about the face and head support this latter idea but 
Robinson tells me he has obtained birds the whole plumage 
-of which was a level creamy-buff, though it soon faded. 

Distribution. Andamans and Nicobars through the l\1alay 
Peninsula to New Guinea. It has occurred on the coasts 
and islands of Burma frOlU Soudoway in Arrakan, where it 

p2 
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was obtained by Hop\\"ood in 1910. It visits constantly the 
islands of the l\.fergui coast and also in scanty numbers the coast 
itself and is said to breed regularly ill all the islands. It also 
oceurs, though irregularly, on the West lV.lalay coast and more 
llluuerously in the islands. 

Nidification. Osnlaston took a long series of these birds' eggs 
on Sentinel Island ill the Iniddle of February and thus describes 
their nesting :-'. We found the island swarlning with the Pied 
1m perial Pigeon, and it ,vas not long before ,ve found a nest con
taining a single fresh egg, follo,,'ed by nlany others. Altogether 
\ve found SOUle fifty nests containing each a single egg, some 
fresh, SOIne IDore or less incubated. 

"The nests ,vere not as 8, rule close together. They \vere 
placed near the tops of small trees, or on the lower hranches 
of big ones, usually a.bout 25 feet fro 111 the ground. One nest 
I found was only 10 feet froul the ground, but this ,vas 
exceptional. 

" The nest is the usual flimsy platform of sticks, through \vhich 
the egg is visible frolll belo\v." 

Habits. This Pigeon is extremely common on Jllany islands 
of the AndamallS and l~icobars and probably ahnost equally 
so at certain tilnes of the year on the islands of the Merglli 
and Malay coasts but it is not yet certain if they are residents 
or merely visitors to lnost of the islands. III spite of its 
handsome plumage Butler says that it is by no Ineans con
spicuous when on trees, the black and ,,,hite lookiug like patches 
of sunlight and deep shadow. It is as fearless and tame as 
it is common but so many of its haunts are almost inaccessible 
that its undue diminution need not be feared. Its flight 
is powerful, direct and s\vi£t and its note is said to be a 
deep "hu-hu-hu." It is entirely frugivorous and during the 
season they feed almost exclusively on nutlnegs, swallo\ving these 
whole and then rejecting the nuts and retaining the mace. 

Subfamily CALCEN .. L\DIN-LE. 

Like the last this Subfamily consists of one very striking genus, 
,tnd that genus, Oalrenas, of a single species. 

In this Subfamily the tail has only t\vel ve tail.feathers; the 
d,mbiens muscle and oil-gland are present but there is no 
intestinal creca; the legs are IOllg and both they and the feet 
tre strong and \vell adapted for walking, the soles not being 
~xpanded as in the arboreal Pigeons; the bill is long, the 
'pical portion well covered and there is a fleshy protuberance 
4t the base, In ore developed in the male than in the female; 
the neck is furnished with long metallic hnckles, a feature which 
at once differentiates it frolu all our other Indian Pigeons. 
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Genus C.AL<EN AS. 

Calre1UIB Ul'ay, List Gen. Bil'd,s, p. 59 (1840). 

Type, Oolufll,ba 'Il,icoQa,'''ica Lint,. 

Characters of the genus fl.l'e the saIne nsthese of the Sub
fSlllily. 

(1851) Calmnas D. nicobarica. 
THE NICOBAR PIGEON. 

Coltttnba ~nicoba1'ica Linll, Syst. Nat., 10th eu., i, p. 164 (1758) 
(NicobarR). 

Calren.a8 nlcoba1·f,Ca. Blanf. & Oa.tes, iv, p. :l4 .. 

Vel'nacu ar names. Lo-ung (Nicobarese). 
Descr'ption.-lVlale,. Read, neck and upper breast deep slaty

black, in perf,ect spechnens having a beautiful purple-blue sheen; 
shol't'er neck ... hackles the sarne but glossed with m'etallic green 
near the tips; longer hacb:les Inetallic blue or ,copper-bronze, 
but ne,arly all ,vith nutrgins of deel) lnetallic blue-black and \vith 
dark ,g "een shaft-stripes. Upper 111uuluge frOln ,shoulder,s to 

Fig. 29.-He.o.<l of ·O.1~. nico,oafrica. !. 

upper tail-coverts, lesser ,and luedian ,ving-coverts and innerillost 
secondaries bright lnetallic green, yarying .gre,at.ly indiv "dually. 
In some ,the prev,ailing colour is copper bronze, in a fe\\' almos·t 
flaming copper, whi1st in a few others this tint is alrnost abs'ent; 
shoulder of win,g, greater coverts and inn'er secondaries deep 
Prussian blue with Inore or less of a metallic sheen and a varyin,g 
amount of green gloss ,; primaries bIlle-black externally and 
b ·own ... black on their concealed portion,s; tail with afe\v of 
the lOll,gest upper coverts ana all the under tail-coverts white; 
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lower plumage from breast to ,rent, flanks a,nd under aspect 
of wings metallic green, more or less marked with Prussian blue. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris white (Ing19 ant), buff (Laya'rd) or 
nut-brown (Davison); legs and feet purplish-violet to almost 
coral-red; bill greyish or slaty-black .. 

Measurements. Total length about 380 to 420 mm. ; wing 247 to 
268 mm.; tarsus about 36 to 42 mnl.; culmen about 24 to 27 mm. 

Female differs in having the head, neck and breast more grey 
and generally in having less of the deep blue sheen; the hackles 
are usual1y less developed. 

Young males are like the adult but \vith no long neck-hackles. 
Distribution. The Cocos, Andamans and Nicobars through the 

islands of the Malay Archipelago to the Solomon Islands. It has
not yet been found on any of the islands of the Tinlor group. 

Nidification. The Nicobar Pigeon breeds during March in 
thousands in Rattye Malve and in lesser numbers in some 
of the other islands. They nest in colonies, several pairs of 
birds building their nests ill the same trees and almost every 
suitable tree being occupied. The nests are the usual badly 
put together fragile platforlns of sticks placed betw-een 10 
and 3u feet from the ground. Only one egg is laid and 
this can be distinguished from that of the preceding bird by 
its larger size and by the inner melnbrane of the shell, which 
is orange-yello\" in the eggs of this species and pale lemon
yello\v in that of M'!Jri8ticivo,~a. Osmaston took a large series 
of these eggs 011 the 23rd March at Battye l\fal ve, eighteen of 
which average 48·6 X 33·9 InlTI. : lllaxinla 55·1 X 33·0 and 50·1 X 
35·2 mIn.; minima 46·3 X 32·9 mnl_ 

The next longest egg I have seen was only 51-4 X 33-4 mm. 
Habits. This curious Pigeon, except when breeding, seeing. 

to keep entirely t(!) the ground, sOlnetimes in small parties, at 
other times singly or in pairs; they walk about sedately, seldom 
running, their wings drooped, searching about Rlnong the fallen 
leaves with their bills and never scratching ,,'ith their l~gs 
like fowls etc. They feed principally on fallen seeds and fruit 
and usually tiny quartz pebbles are found in their gizzards, 
which are said to be exceptionally hard and long. ~rheir flight 
is po\verful and rapid, though henvy-lool{ing, and they are 
shy aler' birds, avoiding observation. The note is described 
as a deep croak very seldom uttered. 

Subfamily PHABIN.i.E. 

This Subfamily consists of a large group of twelve genera 
and numerous species spread over Africa and Asia; in India 
through the Malay Archipelago and Indo-Ohinese countries to. 
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Australia; one genus with one species is found within our 
limits.. The Pigeons of this Subfamily are terrestrial in their
habits and in some respects closely allied to Oal~nas both in 
&n,atomy a'nd in having t\velve tail-feath·er,s but tbey di·ffer 
gl-eatly - in having no neck~.a,ckle,8.. Tbe upper plulnage is 
metallic, ,the wing moderatewitll the slecond and third. primary 
subequal in length; the feet and tarsi are bal'e, the fOI·luer 
slender and well adapted to running about on the ground. 

G,enu'S CHALCOPHAPS. 

Charaetel".s the same as for the Subfamily . 

. Fig. 30.-H~nd of O. ill.dlca. } 

Key ioSubslJeci.es. 

A. M·edian grey liue down nape and scapulars 
ill-·d·efined ;siz'e bigger. .C. £. indica, p.215. 

B. Median grey line vei~ d'etinite :and wen-
d fi d II C · b" ')1'" . ene . ,; siz'e sma el' • t. '"0 ~n8Q1U, p.w ,. 

(1852) Chalc,oph.aps indica indica. 
THE INDIAN EMERALD DOVE. 

Colu1nba itldica Linn., Syst. Nat., lOt}} ed., i, 'p. 164 (175~) (E.ast 
Indies, restricted to Calcutta l. -

Ohalcoph,ap' indica. Blauf. & 'Oates, iv, p .. 26 (part.). 

Vernacular name:s. Ram~9hugu, llaj-ghu9u (Beng.); Ancli
beZla ... guwa (Tel.) ; p(lthaki-praa (,Tanl.); Ka-t1· (Lepcha,); ~luti
repuk,a (Assam); Sil~7cepa (Naogang, Ass.a.m) ;Gy.o san,c, G!/o
sein (Burlnese), Da·otu(ilai (Cachari). -

Description.-lIale.Forehead and broad ;sllpercilia white, 
changing to dark blue-grey 011 the cro\vn and nape; sides of 
the he.ad, neck, shoulder·s and upper breast a deep vinous-red, 
paling on the abdomen and lower breast; back, scapulars, 
wing-coverts and inner ,secondal'ie,8 metallic elDerald-green with 
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a varying H.lnollllt of bronze reflections, in a few individuals 
this bl"OnZe t.int prnctically replacing the green; edge of "'ing, 
bastard-,ving, priluaries, outer secondaries,. and greater coverts 
dark brown; inner secondaries like the back; least ,,'ing-coyerts 
and shoulder of ,ving vinous-red like the neck, sOlnetirnes lllore 
grey, bordered by a fringe of ''\' hite feathers; lower back deep 
copper-bronze with a band of feathers across fringed \vhite or 
greyish-\\'hite; rUlnp grey next the lo\ver back, deepening to 
bl"O\\'n to,,'ards the upper tail-coYE'rts \vhich are grey edged 
\\'ith dark brown; tail bro\vJl, the outer two or three pairs 
gl'e.,T ,,~ith a broad black band; under tail-coverts dark slaty
grey; under aspect of wing bright brick or copper-red. 

Occasionally a yery old lllale has a few spots of Inetallic green 
or bronze on the lo,,'er breast and abdoll1en. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or dark brown; the eyelids 
leaden-grey; bin red, the cere darker and rather sanguine, the 
tip paler and more coral-red; legs and feet coral-red, the soles 
paler and t.he cla\rs pale horuy-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 to 270 mm.; \Villg 148 to 
161 lUlU.; tarsus about ~5 nlnl.; CUlnle)) about 15 to 16 mnl. 
]'emales are rather slnaller-\ving average 142 as against 146 mIn. 
in Inales. 

Females. V"er.v old birds are said to be indistinguishable 
from the Inala but \v henever I have shot pairs of this Dove 
the differences have been noticeable. Genernl1y there is less 
\vhite on the forehead and supercilia and the grey ero\,']} and 
nape is BOlnetilnes suffused \vith reddish; the ~'hite \\'ing
patch aud \vhite bars across the rump are not so pronounced; 
the central tail-feathers are a redder brown and only the outer
nlost pair of feathers :Ire grey. 

Young males are like the feluales but still dul1er in colour 
and the bronze-green is less in extent and freely barred ,vith 
copper-red; there is a brond rufous bar across the ,,,iug, the 
inner secolldaries are tipped with rufous-red and the "'hole 
under p] ulnage barred dull brown and rufous. 

Distribution. Travancol"e to BOlnbay on the 'Vest coast; 
Kashmir and I(ulnall to Eastern Assam in the Himalayas; 
Bengal, Behar, Orissa and the East coast at least as far as 
Masu1ipatam; N ort bern Burrnn as far as the Shan States, 
Tellasseritn, the AndanHl.nS and Nicobars, but not. the dry central 
zone of Burma; the Malay States and Malay Archipelago to t.he 
Philippines. 

Nidification. The Emerald Dove breeds \vherever found from 
the plains up to SOlne 2,000 feet, but not often above 3,000 feet. 
The nest is a typical Dove!'s nest Illude of slllall twigs and sticks 
but is rather well put together and has a definite depression for 
the eggs. Most nests are built 011 high bushes, saplings or 
ClUlUpS of bamboos bet\veen 5 and 10 feet frOln t.he ground, 
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whilst ill TenasseriIn Davison found nests ill young coco-nut 
palnls about 6 feet froll} t.he ground. The eggs, two ill DUluber, 
are not \vhite but a pale crealny-yello '.,·, buff or cat'e-au-lait. The 
surface is stnooth and sOlnetimes glossy, the shape is altnost 
elliptical and the texture fipe and close. One hundred eggs 
average 27'0 X 21'0 mm.: Inaxinla 28·8 X 22·3 mm.; IniniJna 
23·5 X 19·6 mm. 

The breeding-season is during January and February in the 
Andalnans, Nicobars and Tenasserill1 but in Burlna and N orth
East India Inost eggs are laid froln March to May \vhilst eggs Juay 
be taken up to September and Jlluny birds have t\VO or even three 
broods. 

Habits. This little Dove is a forest-bird, frequenting hUUlid 
evergreen forests in preference, though being found also ill 
deciduous forest and scru b-j llngle. It seenlS to love to feed 
in the Iniddle of forest-tracks and, when disturbed, flashes a,vay 
for two or three hundred yards at great speed and then alights. 
This process may be repeated several times until the birds, they 
are n~arly al"'ays in pairs, double back through the forest and 
return to the path behind one. It is a great hnunter of salt lic!is, 
and in Cachar some of these are h:no\vn as " Doves' homes." On 
the ground they run ,,,ell and when catching termites are yery 
speedy. Except for termites they are purely vegetarian and 
though they eat several kinds of grain are princi pally fruit-eaters. 
Their note is a soft, very deep ]O\V "coo.~' 

(1853) Chalcophaps indica robinsoni. 
THE CEYLON EMERA LD Dov E. 

Chalcopn.aps indica ,·obinsoni StuHrt 13al{el', ]~ull. l~. (). C., xh-iii, 
p. 58 (ll-J28). 

L1lalcopltaps indica. 131anf. & Ontes, i" I). 2G C})tll't.). 

Vernacular names. l'Tila 1·obeya CUing.). 
Description. Similar to the preceding form but ,vith the grey 

of the hend and nn.pe running dO\Vll the hind neck to the sea pulars 
in n well-defined line. It is also a smaller bird. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical race. 
Measurements. Wing, 0 132 to 14:3 lnm., ~ 127 to 134 uun. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Nidification. This Enlerald Dove breeds in the forests of 

Ceylon from January to June, its uidification being just like 
that of the preceding bird. 'l'he eggs are slnall and t\\·o pairs 
talten by Phillips are ahnost ,vhite; these lllay, ho\vever, be 
unusual, as Wait records the eggs as pale buff. The few I have 
measured average 26·1 X 19'9 lum. 

Habits. Sinlilar to those of the Indian bird. 
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Subfamily COLUMBIN~. 
In this Subfamily all the genera have twelve tail-feathers, the

tails themselves varying- greatly in length and shape in the various 
genera and species; the ambiens muscle, intestinal cooca and oil
gland are all present. The feet vary somewhat and some have 
broader soles than others according to whether their habits are ter
restrial or arboreal; all, however, are well adapted for walking and 
even the most arboreal species walk \vell an d freely on the ground. 

The division of the Oolumbinre into genera is one of considerable 
difficulty and especially is it difficult to decide \v hat species should 
be included in (}olumba. 'rhe type of GoZ'ttmba has hitherto been 
held to be renas but Mathe\ys has recently diseovered that Selby 
in 1852 designated palumbus as the type in his Ill. Brit. Birds. 
These therefore \vho split the Wood-Pigeons and Roclt-Pigeons 
into t\VO genera lnust use Lithrenas (Reichenbach, A. v. Syst. Nat." 
p. 25, 1862) for the latter. I can, however, find no constant 
character either structural or in colour or colour-pattern which is 
satisfactory. The t\VO pr(!)minent characteristics are the presence 
or absence of the neck-spot or ring and the comparative len~th 
of the tail but as these t"ro contradict one another it seems 
better to discard thelll and to follow Hartert in keeping all 
these birds in the one genus. The Purple Wood-Pigeon nnd the 
Andaman Wood-Pigeon seem to be sufficiently \yell differentiated 
by their curious coloration find much lar~er nal{ed area round 
t.he eyes; these I retain in the genera .Alsocomus and Ianthcenas, 
relnoving Blanford's other species of this genus back to Oolumba. 

It seelns probable that a revie,v of the Pigeons of the World 
would demonstrate that colour and colour-pattern are chMacters 
of greater i1nportance in Pigeons than are slight structural differ
ences, \vhich, as ,ve have shown in the Treronina3, seem to mean 
nothing. 

Key to Gene/ret. 

A. Tail not longer than wing- and not 
greatly graduated. 

a. N ecl{-feathers not acuminate. 
a' Largel', wing over 180 nlDl. 

(1,". Plulllalte of various g'l'eys, black 
and white. COLUl\IBA, p. 219. 

b" Plumage deep chestnut, crown 
white .... . . . . ALSOCOMUS, p. 231. 

e" PI ulllage purple-black, whole 
head grey " IANTHlENAS, p. 233. 

b'. Snlallel', wing under 180 mni. 
d". Sexes alike; 2nd and 31'd quill 

longest.. . . . . . STREPTOPELIA, p. 236. 
e". Sexes dlffering; 1st and ~nd 

quill longest . . . • <ENOPOPELI.A., p. 249. 
h. Neck-feathers nCluuinate and length-

ened. .. DENDROTRERON, p. 234. 
B. Tail-feathers longer than wing- and 

much graduated l\IACROPYGI.A., p. 253. 
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Genus COLUMBA. 

Columba Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 1758. 

Type, Oolunlba paZumbus Litin. Desig. by Selby, Ill. Brit. Birds, 
March 1925. 

In this genus the tails are short or moderate, the tips of the 
wings reaching to, or almost to, the end of the tail; the tarsi are 
bare and the feet well fitted for \valking; the nostrils are narro\v 
and obliquely set in the swollen cere; the ,vings are long and 
pointed, the first or second prilnaries being longest, or rather 
rounded, the first quill being about equal to the fourth. 

Key to Species. 

A. Tailless than two-thirds of wing' in length. 
a. No collar-patch on side of neck. 

a'. No white baud across tail 
b'. A white band across tail. 

a"· Head and fore-necl{ grey . 
b". Head slaty-blaclr, fore-neclr white. 

b. A collar-patch on either side of neclr . 
B. Tail more than two-thirds lengoth of wing. 

c. A conspicuous white bar across and 
under tail.. • . . . . . 

d. No white bar across tail below. 
e' Apatch of black, white-tipped feathers 

on either side of the base of the neck. 
c"; Head abol"e and lower parts grey. 
d" Head above and lower pal'ts lilac. 

d'. A collar of black fcathel's, tipped 
with glossy buff 

Columba livia. 
Key to Su bSl) ecies . 

A. Lower back paler and contrasting ,vith 
dark upper back. 

a. Lower back and rump white 
h. Lower back and rnnlp pale ~rey . 

B. Lower back,1'uU1P and npfer back COD

COlOl'OUS 

C. livia, p. 219. 

C. ')'uj)estris, p. 222. 
C. leuconota, p. 224. 
(). renas, p. 225. 

c. pa lU1nhus, p. 227. 

C. elpldnstonii, p. 228. 
C. to rl'ing ton ii, p. 229. 

C'. ]Jlllcll1'icollis, p. 230. 

C. I. livia, p. 219. 
C. I. neglecla, p. 220. 

c. I. illter111ed'ia, p. 221. 

(1854) Columba livia livia. 
THE BLUE ROCK-PIGEON. 

(!olu'Inba domestica (j livia Gmelin, Syst. Nat., 1, p. 76U (l789) 
(South of France). 

(,'olu1nba inter1nedia. Blanf. & Oates, iii) p. 29. 

Vernacular names. SaIne as for the Indian Blue Rock-Pigeon. 
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DeSCl·iption. Head dark purple-grey; nape, neck all round, 
upper breast and extrelne upper part of illterscapulary region 
dark grey, glossed ,vith brilliant metallic purple and green; upper 
back ashy-grey, grading into white 011 the 10\\7e1" back, the white 
forming a broad band, 50 to 60 mm. broad; rump and upper tail
coverts dark grey, generally a little darker than the upper back; 
tail da,rk grey \vith a broad subapical band (i)£ black; edge of 
outerlDost rectrices fron) the base to the black band \vhite; wing
·coverts grey \vith t\VO broad bars of black, the first forined by the 
black bases of the greater coverts and the second by the inner
most secondaries, ,vhich are black with grey bases and tips; 
prilllaries brownish-grey, paler on the inner webs except at the 
tips; lo\ver parts slaty-grey, darkest on the bloeast; under wing
coverts and ax; llaries white, the former tinged with very pale 
grey. 

Colours of 80ft parts. "Iris orange-red; bill vinous slate
colour, inclining to ,,-hite on the cere; legs red " (Salvadori)_ 

Measurements. 'Ving 208 to 230 mID.; tail 110 to 127 nl1D.; 
tarsus 27 to 32 Inlll.; culmen 19 to 21 rom. 

Distribution. Europe to Asia Minor, Caucasus and North 
Persia; a rare straggler into North-West India. 

Nidification. Breeds in cliff~, rarely in old buildings etc., laying 
t\VO \\'hite eggs similar to those of the next bird. Jourdain gives 
the aVtn'age of seventy-seven eggs as 39-3 X 29'2 mIn.: Inaxima 
43°0 X 29'S and 41'3 X 31·5 lUl11.; minill1a 36·4 X 29·0 and 38·0 x 
27·0 mIll. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(1855) Columba livia neglecta. 
HUME'S BLUE ROCK-PIGEON. 

Colul1lba neglecta IIulue, Lahore to Yarltand, p. 272 (1873) (Ladak). 
(}olunlba liv£a. Blan!'. & Oates, iv, p. ~9 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Kabutar (I-lind.); Kentisia1)~ (Pushtu); 
KalJoth (Balllchi); Ka;.(ta1· (Persian). 

Description. Similar to the European Rock-Pigeon but the 
geueral pluluage paler, \"hilst the lo\ver back varies individually 
£1"010 ,,'hite to pale grey or pale bluish-grey; the band thus 
formed is narro\ver than in the typical form. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical forID. 
Measurements. 1Ving 226 to 240 lnnl. 
Distribution, Turl{estan, East and South Persia, Afghanistan, 

Baluchist.an, Sind, l{ashmir and North-West Frontier Provinces 
and :N orth-'Vest Punjab. 

Nidification. HUDle's Rock-Pigeon breeds practically all the 
year round in Sind and other places at low elevations but above 
5,000 feet their season is restricted to April, May and June for 
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first layings, second broods being raised as late as Septenlber. 
Normally their nesting differs in no ,yay fl"Oln that of the next 
bird, intermedia, but in the Deragnt District Pitman found t\VO 

nests made on trees-" lnassive constructions of sticks and t\vigs 
lined with finer material and dead grass. One was placed among 
the thin top branches about 18 feet from the ground; the other 
\vas placed 011 a stout branch 12 feet froln t.he ground." Another 
curious site is recorded by Marshall, who found them breeding 
in the underground water-channels round about Quetta. li'orty
eight eggs average 38·5 X 28"7 mUl.: maxima 42·5 X 2~·O and 40·0 
X 29·6 lum.; n1inin1a 36·0 X 27·8 and 36·1 X 27· 5 lnIn. lfulton 
and Whitehead both found it breeding at 10,000 feet on the 
North-West Frontier. 

Habits. Those of the species. This Pigeon, ho\vever, SOllle

tirnes Seell1S to undertake curious local moven1ents. Thus 
Rattray records thelll as breeding in hundreds at Thull up to 
ApI'i) and then suddenly disappearing. In Cbitra.I, again, "\Vhite
head found them COlllmon from August to April but absent from 
M~y to J llly; probably food-conditions govern their coming~ and 
gOIngs. 

(1856) Columba livia intermedia. 
THE INDIAN BLUE I~OCK-PIGEON. 

C'olumba inter1nedia Striclc, ... ~nn. Mag. Nat. IIist., 184,1, p. 39 
(India) (Oalcutta) ; Blant". & (Jates, iv, p. 29 (part.). 

Vernacular names. l(abutar (Hind.); Par(ti'ra (l\lahr.); Gucli 
PU1'ai ('L'el.); Jlacla lJ1YUt (,ram., Ceylon); KabtretCtl· (Behar): 
Noni Daotu (Cachari); Klto or Taw-lcho (Btu'Jnese). 

Description. SiJuilar to the European l{ock-Dove but the whole 
plumage a darker grey, \vhilst the lo\ver back is concolorolls \\t'ith 
the upper back or only slightly paler; the rUlnp is distinctly darker; 
the quills are dar]{er \"ith less and darker grey 011 the inner ,,·ebs. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange-yello\" to orange-red; bill 
black, the cere livid grey or \V hitish and the bas~ of the Inaudible 
paler; legs crimson-red, sometime~ very dark, sonletimes lighter 
coral-red, soles paler and claws horny. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 210 to 238 mIll., ~ 202 to 223 filll. 
Distribution. Ceylon and practically the whole of India \vith 

the exception of the area occupied by the preceding race. I hu \'e 
never seen it in Assam East of Gonlpal'a, whilst South of the 
Brahmapootra it .is rare but it i~ again comillon in the Bengal 
districts East of the Bay. In Burnla it is C01l1mon in the dry 
central zone and Macdonald records it as COllllllon in the Mying
yan District but it seems to be rare, or abs~nt, in the \vetter areas 
of N or~h and South Burilla. There is u skin in the British 
Museum frOll1 Sinlll \vhich, ho\vever, may be that of a, dOll16sticated 
bird. . 
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Nidiftcation. This Pigeon breeds practically the whole year 
round but Inost eggs are laid from February to April and fe\\-est 
during the \vettest months, July to September. In some parts of 
India, such as the old fort at Bhurtpore, where they are held 
sacred, they breed in colonies of countless thousands, \vhilst 
on the cliffs about the Gaisoppa Falls they are almost equally 
nUUlerous. The nests, \vhich are vernlinous piles of all sorts of 
rubbish, stra\v, feathel's, etc., are often packed close together and 
I once counted over 200 nests in the roof oE a police-station in 
Nadia, the nests touching one another in large clumps and 
apparently used again and again. The t\VO eggs laid are of the 
usual rather long elliptical shape and one hundred eggs average 
36·9 x 27·8 nlln.: maxima 41-4 X 27-6 and 37·3 X 32-7 mm.; 
Ininima 35·0 X 26-0 nl1D. 

Habits. The Indian Blue Rock-Pigeon is found throughout 
the plains except in some of the wettest areas and ascends the 
hills of Southern India up to 4,000 feet or higher. In the Hima
layas, ho\vever, it does not seem to occur much over 2,000 feet, 
except casually. It roost,s at night at its breeding-places, \vhether 
these be cliff& or buildings of various sorts, and good sport can 
often be obtained as they flight backwards and forwards in 
evenings and lDornings. They are excellent birds for the table, 
though big squabs from the nest are better than old birds. They 
are principally grain-feeders and, \\7here not held sacred or selni
sacred, one often gets appeals to shoot thenl on account of the 
damage they do to crops. They also eat fruit and various kinds 
of shoots and buds. Their flight is swift and direct and, generally, 
·not very high from the ground, whilst they \\'alk and rUll easily 
and quickly_Their note is the deep "coo coo" of the donlestic 
Pigeon. 

Columba rupestris. 
Colurnbus renas 0 'I"upestris Pallas, Zoogr. l~usso-.A.siat_, i, p. 560 

(1827). 

Type-locality: Dauria. 

The typical form differs from that found in the Hi Inalayas in 
being darker, especially on the abdomen and lower tail-coverts. 

(1857) Columba rupestris turkestanica. 
THE TURKESTAN HILL-PIGEON. 

Columba '1·upestr£s turke8tan,,'ca Buturlin, Orne Mona.tsbr., p_ 45 
(1908) (Altai). 

Columba 1·upest,·'is. Blanf_ & Oates, iv, p. 30. 

Vernacular names. Ydiva Kabtar (Turki); Angoa, Oron 
(Tibetan). 
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Description. Whole head, chin, t.hroat and nape dark dove
grey; hind-neck and shoulders darker grey, glossed \vith green 
-and to a less extent with purple; upper back, Bcapulars, \ving
coverts and innerlnost secondaries pale dove-grey, Inuch lighter 
than that of the head; bases of Inedian coverts and innerlllost 
secondaries blackish, sho~7ing as indefinite bars; quills grey, tinged 
with brO\Vll on the outer webs and. on the tips and edge of the 
inner webs; lower back white, rump and upper tail-coverts 
dark grey; tail dark slaty-grey, broad band uf white acrOSR the 
IDiddle and the tip blac}{ish; outermost pair of feathers white at 
the base and on the edge of the outer web; breast vinous-grey, 
glossed with purple next the neck; paling to alnlost \vhite on 
the centre of the abdomen and lo\ver tail-coverts; edge of 
wing below grey, remaining under \ving-coverts and axillaries 
white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris deep orange-yello\v to golden-red; 
bill black or slaty-black, tinged plumbeous or flesh-colour on the 
cere and gape; legs and feet coral- or lobster-red, soles paler, 
claws pale horny. 

Measurements. Total length about 330 to 350 mIn.; \ving 
216 to 243 lDln.; tail about 118 to 130 mnl.; culmen 15 to 
17 mm.; tarsus about 25 to 28 111m. 

Distribution. Altai, Turkestan and the Himalayas from Gilgit 
to Tibet and Sikkim and there are specinlens in the British 
Museum labelled Darjiling, but which probably came froID 
further North. 

Nidification. Marshall found these Pigeons breeding in the 
Pangi Valley, on the Chenab; Ward records it as very comnlon 
in parts of J{ashmir in the higher elevations. In Tibet it is 
·extl-aordinarily conunon, breeding in the Gyantze Plateau 
between 11,000 and 14,000 feet and in lesser numbers consider
ably higher. '!'he nests are placed Inost often in Tibetan 
houses, both inhabited and empty, any hole in the walls or under 
the rafters sufficing for the purp0se. At other tilnes they breed 
in colonies in cliffs in plac~s which are quite inaccessible. Two 
·eggs of the usual ty~e are laid during Ap~il, May, June and July 
and probably some bll·ds have two broods In the year. Fifty eggs 
average 37-0 X 27·5 mID.: maxima 39·0 X 26·5 and 38·5 X 29·3 mm.; 
minima 35·9 X 28·0 and 36·8 X 26·2 mm. 

Habits. Apparently very similar to those of the cOllunon Rock
Pigeons. In Tibet they are found about the villages in great 
numbers, so tame that they will hardly lllove out of one's way. 
Their diet, flight and voice are said to be indistinguishable from 
tb0se of the Common Indian Blue Rock and like them to furnish 
good shooting and capital eating. 
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(1858) Columba leuconota leuconota. 
TI-IE WHITE-BELLIED OR SNO'V·PIGEON. 

Colu1nbct lelilcouota ,rigors, 1:>_ Z. S., 1832 p. 16 (Nepal); Blanf. & 
Oa tes, iv, p. 32 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Bujul (Chalnba). 
Description. Edge of eyelids \vhite; rest of head and upper 

neck slaty-grey, practically black where it joins the \vhite nuchal 
colla."; t.his collar gradually shades into the light brown of th~ 
upper back, scapulars and illnernlost lesser wing-coverts and 
secondaries; lo\ver back \v hite; rUllI p and upper tnil-coverts 
black; taii slaty- black at the base, followed by n broad white 
band and broadly tipped black on the ceutral feathers and more 
and 1110re narro\vly on eaeh succeeding pair outwardly; \vings 
grey ,vit.h three visible bands of bro\vn formed by thA brown 
bases of the greater and Inedinn coverts and secondaries, a. fourth 
concealed band on the luedian coverts; primaries dark grey t 
bro\vJler at the tips and narro\,· ly edged with silver-grey; outer 
secondaries grey at the base and bro,vll on the terminal halves; 
quill-shafts dark brown. 

COIOUl·S of soft pal·ts. Iris golden-yello\v; bill black; legs and 
feet bright scarlet-red, the soles paler and the cla\vs black. 
" Mouth bright fleshy-red" (I/~tn1,e). 

Measurements. Wing 216 to 244 Iflln.; tail 125 to 138 lllm. ; 

tarsus about 29 to 311llIU.; culmen about 16 to 17 mm. "Weight 
10 oz." (Bu'Ine). 

Young birds have nalTO\V pale buff margins to the feathers of 
the upper parts and W-illgS; the \vhite of the undArparts is 
sullied \vith buff. 

Distribution. Throughout the Himalayas from AfghaIlistan to 
Western Ladak and South to Garhwal and Silddm *. West it 
breeds in Afghanistan and it has been recorded as hreeding as 
far North as the Altai. 

Nidification. 1'he Sno\\7.Pigeon breeds in colonies throughout 
its habitat bet.~reen 10,000 and 12,000 feet and less often a 
thousand feet higher or lower. The colonies are often of con
siderable size. ~rhe nests are placed in crevices or CR ves in the 
face of cliffs and sometimes on ledges of rock, being luade of 
sticl{s, grass, strlt\v, feathers, etc., ,veIl interlaced Qr matted 
together nnd nearly always very dirty and verminous. The nests 
are apparently made use of year after year, though a little 
repairing Inay be delle or a little superstructure added. The eggs, 
two in number, Ratt,ray once took three, are of the usual Pigeon 
character, though often much stained. Twenty-five average 38·2 
X 28-0 InIU.: maxinla 42·8 X 29·3 and 40·8 x 31-2 lnm.; minima 
34'6 X 26·3 mm. 

-------------,- -- ------- ---
* Sikkirn is the meeting-place of the two races, where t.hey grade into one 

another, but the typical form seenlS to penetrate further East at the lower
levels, 9,000 feet, than it does at the higher levels. 
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Habits. The Sno\v-Pigeon is resident. \vherever found, though 
it may leave the highest elevations in 'Winter, at whieh season it 
also descends lower than it breeds in Summer. Peneau found it 
at 5,000 feet in Chitral and Ward records it down to 7,000 feet 
in Kashmir. It consorts ip very Jarge flocks, haunting steep 
cliffs, r(i)clry ravines and valleys and feeding on berries, grain, 
buds arid shoots of certain plants. Finn describes its note as 
" not a coo, but a repeated croak, not unlike a hiccough." Where 
the habitat of the Blue Rock-Pigeon and the Sno\v-Pigeon over
lap, the two sometimes Dlingle in the same flock and feed and 
roost together. It is 'said that \v hen Sno\v-Pigeons are feeding 
on ground among patches of sno\v they are siDgularly iucon
spicpous and difficult to detect. 

(1859) Columba leuconota gradaria. 
THE TIBETAN SNO'V-PIGEON. 

Colu1nbll leuconota grada1"ia flartert, Nov. Zoo!., 1910, p. 85 
(Szetch uan ). 

COlt('lllba lezeconota. Bin-uf. & Oates, iv, p. 32 (part.). 

Vernaculal· names. Llto-pett-'I·entie.l) (Lepcha) ; Bya-clon (Bhut.). 
Description. Head paler and Inore slate-grey than in the 

Western Sno\v-Pigeon; the mantle paler and lllore grey, less 
brown; the ,ving-coverts are also paler. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
M:easul·ements. Wing 239 to 262 mID. 

Distribution. North-West China, Szetchuan and Kansu, South 
Tibet and West to Sikkim; Yunnan. 

Nidification. I have eggs of this race taken froln Eastern ~ribet 
and others taken from "near C-t-.vantse," probably bet\veen 
Rhalntso Lake and Gyantse, said to have been taken fronl nests in 
cliffs similar to those of the preceding bird. Capt. 8teill, I.l\{.S., 
,vas the first to take the eggs, \vhich he sent to Dresser; these 
also were taken "near Gyantse " and since then they have been 
taken in great numbers froln further South. '1'he eggs only differ 
from those of O. l. leuconota in being larger on nn average, t\\rentv 
eggs averaging 30·9 X 28·9 mm. . 

Habits. Similar to those of the precedi llg bird. Bailey found 
this bird Jnixing \vith the Rock-Pigeon on the Gyantse Plain * and 
records eight being shot there. 

Columba mnas. 
COlU1nb(t mnas Linn., Syst. l\..V., 10th eu., i, p. 162 (18;)8). 

Type-locality: S\veden . 

. * M~inertz?ageu's remarks on this Pigeon (' I?is,' 1927, p. 61U) wel·e prubauly 
wrltten In IndIa, where he had no access to the lIterature on the subjcl't. 

VOL. V Q 
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The typical form is ITIuch larger than our Indian and differs in 
having a grey instead of a vinous head, as wen as in having a less 
conspicuous necl{-patcb. Hartert gives this bird sppcific rank but 
I consider it only a sub~pecies of lenas. J ntermediate forms ar~ 
not infrequent and the differences are all those of degree only. 

(1860) Columba renas eversmanni. 
THE EAS1'ERN STOCK-PIGEON. 

Colu1nba eversl1lanni Bonaparte, Oompt. Rend., xliii, p. 838 (1856) 
(Central Asia); Blanf. & Oat.es, iv, p. 3]. 

Vernacular names. Kamar-Kular (Hind.); Ban-Parawa, Bagar 
(Bihltri) ~ Pa}ul'ri R.abutar (Hind., Luckno\v); Kaputh, Ohar-i
lcaputh (Bal uchi); 1(ajtar (Persian). 

DeSC1<liption. Upper part of the head and neck nsh,v-grey, 
tinged with vinous or lilac; cheeks, ear-coverts, lores, chin and 
throat dove-grey; the three first sometiules ting~d lilac; hind
neck and interscapulars ashy-grey, glossed with gre~n and a little 
lilac-red; sides of neck the same but \\'ith a. \vell-nlarked patch of 
glossy purple-red; back and scapulars greyish-ashy; lowel- back 
pure white; rump and upper t.ail-coverts slaty-grey, the feathers 
margined with dark brown; tail bro,vnish-black at the tip, sla.te
grey at the base 'with a dark band on all but the central feathers 
about 35 mm. froul the t.ip; outer webs of outermost reci,rices 
",hite belo\v the black tip; \ving-coverts dove-grey, all except the 
priInary-coverts Inargined ,vith ashy-gtoey like the back; bases of 
lnedian and greater sp.condary covert s black\ showing as t \VO bars 
acl'O~S the wing; prin1aries and outer secondaries ashy-grey, the 
base of the inner \\:eb of the first primnt'y white, luner secondu,ries 
like the back but u.'ith a broad hasal bar of bJack; brflRst dove .. 
grey, strongly \\'Rshed with lilac or vinous-pink; abdomen and 
under tall-coverts grey, darkest on the latter; axillaries and 
under "ring-coverts ,vhite; edgi of wing grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light yellow or gold~n-yello\v to 
golden-bro\vn; bill pale greenish, slaty at the base, all) bAr-green 
at the tip; legs and feet pale fleshy- or yello"'ish-pink to purplish, 
nails horny-bro~·n. 

Measurements_ l'ofal length about 280 to 305 n)m.; wing 190 
to ~10~ lUlU.; tarslls about 24 to 25 mm.; cullnen 15 0 5 to 
18-5 mm. With the exception of one Turkestan specimen there 
are none ,vith a \ving of over 204 mm. 

Distribution. West Siberia to TUJ·kestan. East Persia, Afghan
istan and Baluchistan, 11ligrating in Winter into North-West 
India, as far East as Bihar and South into Sind, the Southern 
Punjab and United Provinces. 

Nidifi.cation. This Pigeon breeds in May and June, Inaking 
the usual Pigeon's nest of sticl(s, better put together than most 
and placed high up in It tangle of branches or on a stout branch. 
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Po.plars seem to be favourite sites. An egg taken by BaJ"nes in 
Afghanistan Ineasures only 34·3 X 26-1 Inm. but others sent me 
by Kuschel from Eastern Turkestan measure from 37-7 x 28·0 to 
40·0 X 29-2 mID. 

Habits. This Pigeon is 091y a Winter visitor to India but then 
often ~ppears in very large numbers, moving about froln place to 
place as various food-crops ripen and at.tract th~m. They often 
collect in huge flocks whp'l1 roosting at night or during the great 
heat of the day and in feeding sometilnes do serious injury to crops. 
They are both grain and fruit eaters and g)"eedily eat Inany ]{inds 
\1f nuts. In the I{urraln Valley Whitehead noticed them during 
the Spring migrations feeding on the ripe Inulberries. Like their 
Western cousin they are good birds for the table and, t.hough 
rather talne and confiding, fly well and strongly, sometimes 
furnishing good sport .. 

Columba palumbus. 
Colu1nha palu1nhus Linn., Syst. Nat., lOth ed., i, p. 163 (1758). 

Type-locality: S\vec1en_ 

The Western race diff~rs from our Indian bird in having ,vhite 
or crenmy-\vhite neck-patches instead of dark Cl'ealny ones. 

(1861) Columba palumbus casiotis. 
THE EASTERN WOOD-PIGEON OR RING-DoVE. 

Palumbu8 casiotis Bonaparte, Consp. Gen. Av., ii, p. 42 (1854) 
(I-limalayas); Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 34. 

Vernacular names. Dahnud (Hind., Chalnba). 
Description. Whole head and neck dark grey, the chin and 

throat sometimes slightly paler; lower hind-neck glossed \vith 
green or purple-copper according to the light; u broad buff semi
collar on the lower neck, interrupted at the back; belo\v these 
buff patches the neck is glossed with green and purple; upper 
back, scapulars and wing-coverts light eal~th-bro\vn changing to 
grey on the outer coverts; outerlllost secondary coverts pure white 
on the outer webs and those next them with a white edge fornling 
two oblique bands of white across the wings; edge of shoulder of 
wing and primary coverts dark brown, the inner ones grey on the 
inner webs and edged white; primaries and outer secondaries 
slat.y-black, edged white; lower back, rump and upper tail-coverts 
dark ashy-grey; tail bro\vnish-black wit,h a broad grey band 
across the middle, obsolete on the central feathers; breast vinous
pink, paling to dove-grey on the abdolnen, flanks and under tail
-coverts; tail below black with a broad white band across the 
middle. 

Q2 
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Colours of soft parts_ Iris pale yello\\rish-white to pale 
yellow; base of bill carmine-orange or orange-red, livid white in 
the centre and orange at the tip, cere whitish; skin round eye 
carmine-red; legs and feet coral-red, not very bright. 

Measurements. Total length about 400 to 430 mm.; wing 248 
to 263 mm.; tail 139 to 15:3 mID.; tarsus about 24 to 27 mm.; 
culmen about 16-5 to 18 mm. 

Distribution. South Persia, Turkestan, Afghanistan, KaHhmir 
and the Himalayas East te SikkiIl1; in Winter moving South to 
Sind, the North-West ]'rontier Province, Punjab and Oudh. 

Nidification. Within our limits this Pigeon breeds in Kashmir 
and Kuman, though there is practically nothing on record, whilst 
Marshall, Cock, Rattray and others have found it breeding about 
Murree. Outside India it breeds in numbers in Afghanistan and 
nIl along the frontier from 2,500 to 12,000 feet and possibly 
higher than this. Barnes took eggs in Afghanistan in June, 
Rattray at Murree in IVlay and June, whilst there are eggs in the 
Cox-Cheeseman collection taken during this lllonth at Rustenl. 
Ten eggs average 40'3 X 29'4 lnm.: maxima 42'0 X 28'8 and 41'0 
X 30'0 mm.; minima 38·8 X 28'7 mm. 

Habits. This Wood-Pigeon seems to be a resident bird, though 
moving a great deal locally according to food-conditions and 
curiously enough never apparently breeding either in Garhwal, the 
Simla States or, practically, bet\veen the Ganges and the Jamna. 
In ~ight, voice, food etc. it does not differ fronl its European 
COUSIn. 

(1862) Columba elphinstonii. 
THE NIL GIRl WOOD-PIGEON. 

Ptilinopus elphinston£i Sykes, P. Z. So, 1832, p. 149 (Nilgiris). 
Al8ocon~us elphinstonzoi. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 36. 

Vel·nacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Head above, nape and sides of neck dove-gt'ey, 

faintly glossed with iridescent enlerald-green; forehead, sides of 
head and lores the same but paler and tinged \vith pink; hind-neck 
with a large patch of black feathers tipped \vith ,vhite and \vith a 
tiny Inetallic edging belo\l' these tips; the posterior feathers glossed 
,vith green; back brick-red bro\vn, gradually getting more brown 
and less red to\vards the rump; upper back and base of hind-neck 
glossed with purple-copper, showing green here and there; rump, 
upper tail-coverts and tnil blackish-bro,vn, the feathers of the 
rump obsoletely edged \\'ith metallic green; ,vings dark brown, in 
very fine specilllens the lesser ,ving-coverts are like the back and 
the luedinn and inner greater coverts are edged "rith brick-red; 
occasionally the scapulars and innermost secondaries are po\vdered 
",ith red; chin and centre of thr6at whitish; neck below and breast 
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ashy-grey or grey tinted \vith vinous, the feathers edged with 
metallic elllerald-gl·een, sometimes obsolete; abdomen paler and 
lllore vinous; flanks, axillaries and under aspect Q£ \vings darker ; 
under tail-coverts brownish-ashy. 

Colours of soft parts. "Corneous part of bill and cIa \VS horny
,vhite; fleshy part of bill, eyelids, legs aud feet pink; irides pale 
yello\vish-red to red-brown'~ (Dallison). "Eyelids, legs and feet 
lake-red " (Davison). "Bill brick-red at base" (Coclcbulon). 

Measurements. Total 1ength 380 to 430 mtll.; wing 204 to 
224 mm.; tail 152 to 178 lum.; tarsus about 25 to 26 lnnl.; 
culmen about 15 to 17 mm. 

Distribution. Confined to the Hill-tracts of South-'Vest India 
from l{anara to Cape Comorin. Col. Syl{es obtained it in the 
Deccan Ghats, where, however, it is rare. Captain Blaxland's 
report of its occurrence on the Mahunsdi and Godavery Rivers has 
Hever been confirmed. 

Nidification. This Pigeon breeds in SOllle numbers on the 
Nilgiris in April, May and June frotH 5,000 feet up\vards; in 
l'ravancore it breeds as lo\v do\vn as 4,000 feet and on the Palnis 
and Shevaroys at about the same elevation. The nests are the usual 
rough saucers of twigs and though l\iiss Cocl( burn found a fe\v 
nests "on lofty trees," it generally builds them on high leafy 
bushes or snlall saplings under, rather than over, fifteen feet. 
The bush or tree selected is one in "sholas~' or spinney sand 
small woods, less often in dense or deciduous forest. Only one 
egg is laid, nine of which average :is·4 X 28·8 mm. and UlOst eggs 
are broader ovals than is usual with this Subfamily. 

Habits. This Pigeon is found singly, in pairs or in quite slllnll 
flocks, frequenting ,voodlands and forest, feeding on various 
fruits and buds. It is said also to descend to the ground and 
feed on snails and J erdon took" snlall Bulimi" from their crops. 
They are said to Inove about a great deal iu their search for 
ripening fruit but they are in no way migratory. Its call is said 
to be the same soft sweet "coo" of the Conlmoll l~ing-Dove and 
its flight also reseln bles that of that bird. 

(1863) Columba torringtonii. 
THE CEYJ"ON WOOD-PIGEON. 

Paltt1nhu8 torringtonii Bonpte., COllSp. Gen. Av., ii, p. 42 (1854) 
(Ceylon). 

AlsoC011lU8 pulcltricollis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 36. 

Vernacular names. Nila-go.lJCt (Ciug., Cent. Pro\'inr.es, Ceylon); 
.Jlalt1·ill((, goya (Cing. apud Layard). 

Description. Differs from the pltecedillg bird in having no 
bro\vn on the Inantle; the head and necl\ are grey, glossed \vith 
lilac; the neclt-patch is slnaller, the feathers tipped ,,,ith \vhite 
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instead of buff and ,,,ith the green edges very fine or wanting; 
upper back glossed with lilac or copper-purple; remaining upper 
parts deep slaty, almost blackisQ.-gr'ey, the rump greyer; the lower 
neck and breast are reddish-grey glossed "'ith a purple sheen; 
remaining underparts dull reddish-ashy, paler on the abdomen 
and darkest on the under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris pale red; orbital skin dull pink; 
bill pluul beaus, apical portion bluish; legs and feet pinkish
fleshy, toes and soles red; legs sometitnes white with the fronts 
of the tarsus and tops of the toes reddish" (Legge). 

Measurements. Wing 182 to 208 mm.; cuhnen 14-5 to 
16-5 mm. 

Distribution. Cey 1011. 

Nidification. Bligh i'ecords this Pigeon as breecli ng on lofty 
trees in forest in both Spring and Autulnn as late as October 
and Mr. C. E. Butler took a single egg from a, nest in a small 
tree in forest on Noyember 11th. The egg measured 44-4 X 
28-4 mm_ T",o eggs taken for me by Jenkins in January 
1907 measure only 39'0 X 29·0 and 39-0 X 29·9 mm. and were 
taken from nests high up in tall trees in dense forest_ 

Habits. This is a forest-bird, keeping to high trees in dense 
forest. \Vhen the cinnamon fruit is ripe this is said to form its 
staple diet. Its flight is swift and po,verful and its note a deep 
guttural "coo_" 

(1864) Columba pulchricollis. 
THE ASHY WOOD-PIGEON. 

Colu'Jnba pulclt1'l,"collis Hodgs" in Greys Zool. l\Iisc., p. 85 (1844) 
(Nepal). 

Alsocontus pulchricollis. Blanf. & Oate!, iv, p. 37. 

Vernacular names. Rico (Burmese); Ka-o (Lepcha); Daoltuk. 
uru,ma 'lnajungbi (Cacbari). 

Description. Head and nape dove-grey, paler on the sides and 
faintly glossed with grey-green; chin and centre of throat white; 
a patch on t.he neck black, the feathers broadly tipped buff, paling 
to w hitiah on the extrenl e edges; the patch produced as a narro\\r 
buff collar round the fore-neck, paling to almost white on the 
lower throat; next to this collar the feathers are blackish-brown, 
highly glossed with green and purple, reaching back to the inter
scapulars; lower back and rUlnp slaty-black, changing to slaty. 
grey on the shorter upper tail-coverts; longest tail-coverts and 
tail blackish-bro,vn ; \ving-coverts plum beous-brown, darkest next 
the back, palest on the outer greater coverts; primaries and 
secondaries dark brown, the second to the fifth prinjary narrowly 
edged ,,,ith pale rufo11s; breast slaty-bro\vn, changing to dull buff' 
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on the abdomen and vent, the flanks washed ,vith lilac-slate; 
under tail-coverts buff; axillaries and under "ring-coverts blackish
brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris pale yellow; bill livid at the base, 
yellow in the middie to thtt tip; cere tinged greenish; legs and 
feet deep coral. or purple-red, soles paler and cla,,~s horny-bro\vn. 

Measurements. 'fotal length about 375 to 400 111111.; \ving 194 
to 216 mm.; tail 120 -to l::3U lUI)).; tarsus about 22 to 25 Inm. ; 
culmen 16 to 17 mIn. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikkiln ulld Tibet bet\veen 7,000 and 
10,000 felit and possibly a good deal higher; the hills of AssarD 
between 5,000 feet and the highest peaks, Shan States and 
}'ormosa. Robinson informs me that it is also found on the
coast nnd islands of the North l\lalay Peuinsula. 

Nidi1lcation. Osmuston found this Pigeon breeding during 
May and June in some numbers ill DnrjeeJing, building t.he 
ordinary form of Dove's nest in small trees in dense forest. 
Masson took nn egg ill the same district on the 11 th June and 
I found a fe\\' pairs breeding in June on the highest ridges of 
the Barail range in ASSRIU, lnaking their nests in stunted trees 
in the oak. forest at 5,000 feet up\vnrds; SCHne of these nests \vere 
lined \\,ith a few feathers-a very curious character. One nest 
with an egg \\7 as tal\en in August, possibly a second brood. 
A sin:.!le egg only is laid and five of these a\'erage 37·6 X ~7·4 mIn. : 
luaxima 42·3 X 30·0 mm.; Ininima 37·0 X 27·0 mm. 

Habits. This is one 0f the most shy of all the Pigeons~ 
keeping luuch to densely-foliaged trees und, as it is also 0. very 
silent bird, it Inay be more cOin IHon than it appears to be. I 
have ollly seen it in pairs or siugly but Stevens sa\v thenl in 
large flocks apparently \vorking ~outh irol11 Sih:kinl. It is, I 
think, a sendentary bil"d but lnny \\'ander to lower levels during 
the Winter, though never into the plains. Its flight is like that 
of other Pigeons but, \vhen starting, it descends instead of rising 
suddenly into the air, hence the loud clappiug of the wings over 
the back is never heard as it is in the flight of the lat.ter. They 
are grent fruit-eaters and also eat n1illet, Indian corn and ripe 
rice and I found the crop of one bird full of tiny snails. 

Genus ALSOCOMUS. 

Alsoco1JJUS (Tieken), Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, pt. 1, p. 461 (1842). 

Type, Alsocomus punice'Us Tickell. 

The present genus is often included in the genus Oolzonoa, fronl 
which, however, it differs so extremely in colour that it seelns 
desirable to keep it apart. Wings, tnil and bill are as Colurnha 
but it has no neck-patch as in some of the species of that genus,. 
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nor has it the ,strong gloss on the neck present ill those ,species 
\vhich have no ",ing-patch. :From Iat~t}u~nas it differs in having 
no n'akec1 space through the lores. 

(1865) Alsoc'omus 'puniceus. 
THE PURPI.,]!} WOOD-PIGEON. 

AlsOCQ1JlUS pun£cezt:l (1'ick'ell) , Blyth, J. A. S. B., xi, p. 461 (1842) 
(Chyebasa); Blalli". 1& Oates, iy, p. 88. 

Vernacular 'nam'es. Lali Pagoom(t (Assanl); DaQl~ulctt'rtt'1rur, 
1coro""9ophu (Cachari) 

Deslcription. :Forehead, CrO\Vll, lIape and . a line under tbe 
{)rbital skin greyish-,vhite; sides of head and DleeJ{ paJ,e, dull 
cbestnut-bro,,'n, greyish nexttbe base of the lO\\,lel' mandib1e and 

Fig. 31.-Hea,d of A. pU,lticetts. t. 

the blacJr bases of the fe,athel'S often ehO\\ljng on t·he upper neck ; 
back and scapular,s l·icb deep chestnut, th'e featb,ers broadly ,edged 
\vith brilliant :green and amethyst ; rUDlp and upper tail-co,rerts 
c1e~p slaty -,grey, ahuost black, the feathers, except the longest 
coverts, edged \\'ith amethyst; tail blaekiFh-brown; yisible \ving
coverts rich chestnut-bl·own" the lesser and median ed,g,ed \vith 
ametbyst;. edge of \ving and ,greater primary coverts blackish
brO\\'D; quills blackish-brown, the second primary edged ,vith 
pale brown, the edge lessening until it disappe,ars on tbe fifth 01· 

sixth prirnary; innermost second,ari,es like the baelr; lower 
plumage pal,er vinous-chestnut, darker on the thighs and yent 
and faintly glossed with iridescent ,green on tbe breast; under 
tail-coverts brownish-bla,cl{. -

Colour' of 80ft parts. Iris creamy-yello\v, orange-yeUo\\' to 
orange-red ;tbe eyelids carnation-red; orbital skin pale purpli:sh, ... 
pin}{; bill greenish or blui~b ... horny fr'om tip to nostriI-and tbe 
angle of the gonys n,nd then,ce to the forehead, with ceres,an
guineous-pink; legs and feet pu ... ple~red" soles paler and ,cla"'8 
\vhitish. -

Measurements. Wing, 0 '210 to 236 mm., ~ 203 to 225 mnl. ; 
tail 152 to 178 mm.; tarsus about 23 to 25 mm.; culmen about 
16 to 17 mm. Wt'ight 121 to 18 oz. ~ 
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Young birds have the head unicolorous \\lith the body nnd a!.-e 
generally duller in colour. 

Young in first plumage are very dull and brown and haye the 
wing-coverts and scapulars nULrgilled \\'ith rufous. 

Distribution. Eastern :gengal, _J\ssalu, Burlua, Indo-Chinese 
countries and North Malay Peninsula. Layard apparently 
obtained a single specinlen in Ceylon and Legge thought he sa\\' 
a flock of these Pigeons near Borella in 1869. 

Nidiftcation. Oates foulld a nest of this bird containi ng a single 
egg on the 27th July in Pegu, \vhilst in Assam I took eggs in 
J uue and July and, very rarely, in May. All the nests ,"ere 
built in bamboo-clulups or small saplings, either in bam boo- and 
scrub-jungle or in evergreen forest. They breed frolH the foot
hills up to some 2,000 feet and also ill the plains. Occasionally 
nests may be taken at 3,000 or 3,500 feet. ~Fifteen eggs average 
37·0 X 29·2 mm.: maxima 41·5 x 32·5 Inm.; mininla 35·5 X 28·0 
and :19·1 X 26·6 Jnm. Both sexes take part ill incubation. 

Habits. The Put-pIe Wood-Pigeon is a bird of forests and 
thickly-wooded cultivated tructs alongside forest and is often 
found feeding in rice-fields after the crops have been cut and the 
ground has dried up. It is principally a fruit-eater but it is "rell 
known to the people of South Assal11 as a frequenter of their 
fields of Inillet and vetches and it seelns particularly fond of 
ripe Indian corn. Tiekell found it in smull flocks in Eastern 
Bengal but I have never seeu it except in pairs or alone. It flies 
swiftly and strongly with the usual deliberate ,ving-beats of the 
Pigeon tribe and it is also very active on the ground. Bingham 
describes the call as " a soft Inew, not unlike that of Ca'l-pojJ/zaga 
omea, only not half so loud or booming." 

Genus IANTH<ENAS. 
IantluImas Reichenbach, Nat. Syst. ,TOg-., p. 25 (] 852). 

Type, Oolumba jantltina Temm. 
This genus is very close to Alsocont'Us but differs not only in 

colour and colour-pattern but also in having the nude space 
round the eye running in a bare strip from the eye to the base of 
the bill. The genus contains t\\;O species only. 

(1866) Ianthmnas palumboides *. 
THE ANDAMANESE WOOD-PIGEON. 

Carpopltaga palu1nboides Hume, Str. Feath., i, p. 302 (1873) 
(Alldamans ). 

AlsOCOl1Ut8 palul1woicle8. Blnnf. & Oates, i v, p. 39. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
--------- ---,---~-- ---

* 1 cannot sepnratc luutJu£llas nicobarica, which seelllS to have been founded 
on an itnnlature bird. Other speciJnells from Ine~nge, 'fl'inkut and Nankowry, 
which are adult, al·e exactly the saine as Alldaman birds. 
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Description. Whole head a beautiful pearl-grey or pearl-white, 
sho\ving a faint sheen of' elnerald-green on the CrO\\'l1 and nape; 
upper neck darker find with more gloss; lower neck \vith a darker 
green gloss and with the black buses to the feathers showing 
through; reluninder of upper parts and wing-coverts a deep slaty
grey, alnlost black, each feather edgp.d metallic green, purple
copper or amethyst a.ccording to the light, the Inargins to the 
median coverts narrow and always green; greater coverts and 
quills blackish-bro\vn, the second to the fourt.h and sometinles the 
fifth prinuu-.\' ,vith a narro\v edge of grey-brown to the outer web; 
tail blackish-bro\vn; lo\ver parts froln neck to vent l~ght slaty
grey with a faint emerald sheen; under \ving-coverts, axillaries, 
flanks and under tail-coverts a rather darker grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange, reddish-yellow or ornnge
pink; cere and base of bill lake-red or pinkish-lilac, remainder of 
bill yellowish-\vhite or almost "rhite; legs and feet fleshy-pink, 
more red in front, cln.\vs horny-white. 

Measurements. Wing 241 to 258 mnl. " 'V eight 1 lb. 2 oz." (Davison). 
Young birds have the head a llluch darker grey \vith less sheen 

and the upper parts duller and bro\vner. 
Distribution. Andamans and Nicobars. 
Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. rrhis is a forest Pigeon and according to Hume very 

lilte Muscadivo'ra ill its habits, frequenting the tops of the highest 
and lllost densely-foliaged tree but Davison and Butler both 
obtained specimens \vhich were seated on "ery 10\l~ branches or 
actually on the ground. H ume sa,v "hundreds" nt a roosting
place on a conical rocky islet and also common in the l"lacpherson's 
~traits \\' here they ,vere flying over in small parties. They are 
fruit-eaters as far as is kllo,vn and have a deep, loud" coo.u 

Genus DENDROTRERON . 
.Dend1'otJ'el'on Hodgs. in Gl'ay's Zool. l\lisc., p. 85 (1844). 

Type, Colurnba hodgsonii Vigors. 
This genus can at once be separated from all others of the 

Subfatnily by its curiolls acuminate and rather lengthened 
feathers of the neck. The feet are intermediate bet\veen those of 
the Rock-pjgeons and Wood-Pigeons, \\,hilst the tarsi are slightly 
feathered. 'l'he genus contains two spel·ies, one African and one 
Indian. 

(1867) Dendrotreron hodgsonii. 
THE SPEOKLED WOOD-PIGEON. 

Cobt1nba kodgsonii Vigors, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 16 (Nepal), 
Dendl"otreron ltodgsoni. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 33. 

Vernacular names. Hagrani Daohuk~t1·u1na (Cachari); Pltlulri 
Pagoo1na (Assalllese). 
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Description.-Adult male. Whole head, throat and neck and 
upper bl'east ashy-grey, the chin generally, and the throat some
times, paler; on the lower neck and upper breast the bases Q£ the 
feathers are blackish-grey, this colour illcreasiug in exteHt and 
changing to claret-red posteriorly on these parts and on the back, 
scapul~rs ancllesser wiug-coverts to a claret-red or chtl'et-nluroon ; 
longer scapulars,lower backuud rlUllp slaty-brown, the rump darkest 
and contrasting with the dark dove-grey shorter upper tail-coverts; 
longer tail-coverts and tail dark bro\\t'n; median ,,-iug-coverts 
claret-red, speckled with white, gradually changillg to a dUl'k slaty
grey on the outermost and greater coverts; priluary coverts alld 
,\ying-q uills dark brown; the feathers of the breast are dnrk claret 
bordered with grey, the borders narro\\'er 011 the Io\vel' breast and 
passing away on the posterior flanks and sho\ving only as pinkish
grey spots 011 the abdolnen; vent., thighs and uuder tail-coverts 
dark slaty-grey, merging into the red of the abdomen. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris ,,'hite or hoary-white; orbital skin 
Ii vid or slate-colour; bill black, sonletimes tinged livid or purple 
on the cere and base; legs and feet dull green, blackish ill front 
and paler and Ulore yellow behind. 

Measurements. Length about 355 to 405 lnm.; wing 2:28 to 
244 mm.; tail 140 to 153 lum.; tarsllS about 24 to ~6 lllm. ; 
culmen 15·2 to 17·7 mm. 

Adult female. Whole head greyish; the grey nlnrgins to the 
feathers of the lo,,'er parts are not tinged with pink and the upper 
parts are more brown less maroon; the red of the underparts 
is replaced by a darlt grey-brown. 

Distribution. Himalayas, Rashluir to Tibet aud AssuIll, 1\lani
pur, Chin and Lushai Hills into the Shan States. 

Nidification. Six eggs taken in Nepal during l\J a.v and June 
were all built on small trees i H dense forest in extreme \Vestern 
Nepal near the SiI{kiln Frontier. The elevation varied £rolll 
8,000 to 10,000 feet but in .ASStLlll I took t\VO nests at about 
6,000 feet. Each nest contained but one egg. In Kishtwar 
Ward says it breeds at 8,000 feet nnd it also breeds at about this 
level near Sonsmarg in Kashluir. The eggs vary in size bet,veen 
33·9 X ~5·9 DIm., an abnormally small egg, and 41·5 x 29·4 Innl_ 
Eight eggs average 39·3 X 30-1 Inn)., exeluding the slnalJest. 

Habits. This Pigeon is 0, bird of high-level forests bet ween 
8,000 'and 11,000 feet, whilst EI\ves got it at 13,000 feet in SiJddlu. 
In the Assam hills it occasionally breeds as lo\v as 6,000 feet and 
it comes about 1,000 feet lower than this in Winter nIl through its 
range. It collects in small parties at this season, feeding on trees 
on fruits and berries nnd seems especially fond of acorns. l'hey 
also feed on the ground in the patches of hill-rice cnlti vation and 
eat rice when ripe. 'l'he not e is a ,rery deep one, sOllnding like 
" whock-\vhr-o-o-,,,h r roo." 
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Genus STREPTOPELIA. 

StJ'eptopelia Bonaparte, Consp. Gen. Av., ii, p. 63 (1854). 

~rype, Oolu'Jnba 'Jisoria Linn. = S. decaocta Frivalsky. 
In general appearance the birds of this genus may be known 

by their small size, cOlnparatively small head and slender ueci{, 
weak narro\v bill and by their com parati vely long narrow wing, 
of ,vhich the second and the third prilllaries are the longest; the 
tail exceeds t\vo-thirds the length of the \ving but is never longer 
and is considerably graduated; the toes and tarsi are formed for 
,,,aIking, the former being narro\v and the latter strong though 
short. 

The sexes are alike in plumage and all the species are of grey 
or brown colour 'Nith a dense collar or patch of pied feathers 
on the neck. 

SOllie forms are resident, others luigratory. 
Since 1908, when 'Indian Pigeons and Doves' \\'a8 \vritten, 

a considerable ad vance has been made in our }{Dowledge of this 
group and the separation of species and subspecies then Inade has 
to be greatly lllodified. I no\v recognize :five species, which are all 
divided into several races. 

Key to Species. 
A. A patch of black feathers on either side of 

the neck, divided on the nape. 
a. Tips to feathers of neck-patch white . • 
h. Tips to feathers of neck-patch grey . . .. 

B. A collar of black feathers on the back of the 
neck, each feather ending in a double 
,vhite spot ..... . . . •.• 

C. A collar of black feathers, with rufous tips 
I'ound ("ont of the neck • • . . 

D. A collar of plain black feathers round back 
of the neck •• • •• 

S"treptopelia turtur. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Darker and duller ,vith more vinous on the 

S. turtur, p. 236. 
~'. 01'ienial£s, p. 238. 

s. cltinetlSis, p. 241. 

S. senegalensis, p. 245. 

S. decaocto, p. 247. 

nndel'Parts '. . '.' . . • •• S. t. turtul', p. 236. 
B. Paler and brighter with the abdoluen more 

extensi!ely white 8. t. a1"enicola, p. 237. 

(1868) Streptopelia turtur turtur. 
THE TURTLE-DoVE. 

Cvlu1Jtba tltl'tU1' Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 164 (1754) (England). 
1'U,l'tt41" C011l111Unis. Blanf. & Oates, iv., p. 42 (part.). 

Vernacular names. l'a10 ttl-ghu (Turki). 
Description. H"ead from forehead to hind-neck ashy-grey; a 

patch of black feathers on either side of th8 base of the neck, 
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each feather edged with white; upper back pale bro\vn but vary
ing much in tone and with the grey of the neck sometimes 
encroaching between the scapulars; lower back, rump and upper 
tail-coverts ashy-bro\vn, in some cases more grey than in others, 
especially on the lo\ver back and sides of the rump; central tail
feathers bro\vn, very narrowly tipped \vith \vhite or fawn-\vhite; 
reml\ining feathers slaty-black \vith a broad terming,l band of 
white, this extending to the \vhole outer webs of the outermost 
pair; scapulars, lesser and inner median coverts and innermost 
secondaries bro\l1nish - chestnut or cinnamon, with bold black 
centres finely edged with grey; remaining coverts grey; quills 
brown narro\vly edged \vith whitish and the outer secondaries 
nlore ashy on their bases; chin, sides of head and throat pale 
vinous, albescent on the chin but often IDore fulvous 011 the 
throat, changing to deep vinous on the breast and to white on the 
centre of the abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts; under \ving
coverts, axillaries and Hanks dark grey, under aspect of tail black 
\vith broad white terminal band. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris orange, orange-red or orange-bro\,rn; 
eyelid reddish-brown, orbital sL{ill purple-brovrn; bill greyish or 
slaty-black, the gape purple-red; Jegs and feet purple or reddish
purple, the soles paler and claws horny-brown. 

Measurements. Total length about 280 to 300, mm.; wing 165 
to 184 mm.; tarsus about 17 to 19 mm.; culmen 16 to 17 mm. 

Young birds are browner and duller, the neck-patches are 
obsolete and the black centres are less deyeloped on the ,ving
coverts and absent on the scapulars. 

Distribution. Europe, North Africa and \Vestern Asia. A 
speciInen obtained by S\vinhoe in Quetla is inseparable from the 
European bird. 

Nidification. The Turtle-Dove breeds froln A pril to .J nne, 
principally in lVIay, laying two \vhite eggs in a flilnsy nest of 
sticlts built in dense high hedges, trees or bushes. J ourdaill 
gives the meaSUrelneJlts of ninety-fi ve eggs as follows :-Average 
30-6 X 22·9 mm : maxilua 33·4 X 23·8 and 01·6 x 24e8 Hun.; Inillimn 
27-7 X 22·0 and 28·6 X 20·0 mm. 

Habits. The Turtle-Dove is a Inigrutory bird 'vandering far in 
Winter and possibly other specimens may be found ill N orth
West India and Sind. It is a bird of the open country, feeding 
llluch on the ground, running ,veIl and ,vith n strong quiet flight. 
It is, of course, exclusively vegetarian) feeding on seeds, grnin, 
fruit and buds. Its note is a soft, lvw, rather rippling "coo.~' 

(1869) Streptopelia turtur arenicola. 
THE PERSIAN TURTLE-DoVE. 

Turtur turtle1· a1'en£co!ce H artert, Nov. Zoo!., 1894, p. 42 (l?ao, I)el'sia). 
TUl'tu'r cO'J1ullun-is. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 42 (part.). 

Vernacular namese 'lJu1'ul gltu (Turki). 
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Description. Sill1ilar to the preceding bird but much paler and 
Inore brightly coloured; the upper back and adjoinillg parts are 
bright pale cinnamon; the vinaceous tint of the lo\ver parts paler 
and cleaner; the black-patch feat.hers more broadly edged with pale 
grey. 

Colours of soft parts as in the European Turtle-Dov9. 
Measurements. Wing 161 to 181 mm.; "weight 4·4 oz. " 

(Scully). 
Distribution. Southern Persia, Arabia, Palestine, Mesopotamia, 

Afghanistan, Baluchistan, Yarkand, Gilgit and the borders of the 
N orth-W e~t Provinces. 

Nidification. Scully found this Dove breeding freely during 
May aHd J llue in 'Yarkand, making a frail nest like that of its 
European cousin in willows and other trees, some 7 to 10 feet 
frOID the ground. Cumrning took a good lnany eggs at :~Fao in 
June and Cox and Cheeseman found it breeding ill large numbers 
in Bagdad in the S1une Inonth. Twenty-eight eggs average 
29·9 x 22·4 min.: n1axitna 31'4 x 22·3 and 30'3 X 23'0 mm.; 
Ininiluu 29·0 x 21-2 mIn. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Streptopelia orientalis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Under tail-coverts pale dove-grey; abdomen 
albescent; wing 190 to 199 mm. S. o. oriental'l:s, p. 238. 

B. Under tail.coverts white; abdomen white 
over a greater extent; wing 169 to 200mm. S. o.ferrago, p. 239. 

c. Under tail-coverts dark grey; abdomen 
l'ufous; wing' 162 to 182 Dlm. 8. o. 11~eena, p. 240. 

(1870) Streptopelia orientalis orientalis. 
THE RUFOUS TURTLE-DoVE. 

Columba ol'ientnlis Lath., Ind. Orne, ii, p. 606 (1790) (Ohina). 
TU1'tu)' orientalis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 40 (part.). 

Vernacular nalnes. Kala FukTtta, Barko Fttkhta (Hind.); 
Yedra l)ocla gura (TeL). 

Description. Head and neck brO\Vll suffused with vinous and 
the ero\\ n and foreh~ad more grey, a patch of black feathers 
edged \vith silver-grey on either side of the back of the neck; 
upper back bro\vn, each feather edged with rufous; lower back 
and rUlnp slaty-grey, the feathers with eoncealed dark centres; 
upper tail-coverts bl'O\Vll; ceutral tail-feathers the snme, tipped 
paler; outler rectrices da.rker bro\vn \vith broader grey tips and the 
outernlost greyish-white on the outer ,,-eb; scapulars, inner \ving
coverts and inner secondaries dark brown with broad ferruginous 
edges; outer median and greater coyerts dark slate-grey; 
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primaries and.outer secondaries blackish-brown with narro\v pale 
edges; lo\ver parts vinous-rufous, t.he chin and centre of the 
throat albescent, the abdolnen paler with the centre often pale 
grey; vent, flanks, under \ving-coverts, axillaries and under tail
coverts pale grey. 

Colours of soft parts. iris orange to pale red; bill dusky 
horny br plum beous, the cere, gape and eyelids purple; orbital 
skin dull plum beous, rarely tinged ,vith purple; legs and feet 
lake-red to purple-red. 

Measurements. Totallengt,h about 300 to 320 111Jll.; wing 190 
to 200 In In. ; tail 132 to 152 mIn.; tarsus about 22 to ~5 III m. ; 
cuhllen 17 to 18 111 In. Scully gives the \ving-measurements as 
185 to 220 mm. 

Young birds are paler and duller bro\vn "'ith no gt"eyon the 
head or rump; from forehead t,O tail each feather is narro\vly 
edged \vith dull rufous; the underparts are dull, pale, smoky
brown, the feathers edged \vith yello\l'ish-rufous; the under tail
coverts are barred with black near the tips, ,,,hich are ru fous. 

Nestlings in do,vn are pale buff. 
Distribution. Sikkinl, Tibet and the Himalayas, North of Assanl 

to Setchuan and thence to Manchuria, Corea and Japan. In 
Winter it occurs over t.he greater part of Eastern India as far 
West as the Deccan and possibly the BOlnbay Presidency but, in 
the North, not West of the United Provinces. 

Nidification. In Japan and Manchul'ia this Dove breeds froln 
May to July, generally having two broods; in Tibet l\1.e~srs. 
Steen, Kennedy and others took lllRny eggs ill June and July at 
elevations up to 14,500 feet and in Sikkiln it seelns to breed do\\'n 
to 8,000 feet, belo,,' which elevation S. o. agl'icola seelns to take 
its }Dlace. The nest seelns to be gener"ally built on hushes" \villows 
and low trees between 8 and 20 feet froln the groulld. rr\venty
six eggs average 34-2 X 24·5 min.: lnaxima 35'1 X 25"1 and 
34·3 X 26·0 mm.; miniJna 32-4 X 24'2 and 34·8 X 24'1 III nl. 

Habits. Scully found this to be a forest-bird in Nepal, heing 
COlnlnon below 7,000 and 8,000 feet in Surlliner. Else\vher"e it 
seenlS to be more a bird of \\'ell-\vooded open country, sCl'ub
jungle and thin forest,. In habits generally it closely reselnbles 
its better-known Indian race. 

(1871) Streptopelia orientalis ferrago. 
THE NORTHERN INDIAN RUFOUS l"uR'.rLE-DoYE. 

Ooluntba ferrago EV61'SOlann, Add. ad. Zoog. Ross.-As. fase" 111, 

p. 17 (1842) (Singaria). 
TU1·tltr ferrago. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 41. 

Vernacular names_ Koin (Chamba); Kullah (Bihari); Lal 
Panclulc (Hind.); Pahari Perlci (Luckno\\'); Ilam ghugu (Beng.) ; 
Lali-kopu-hu (Assam); Hall'grani Daotu (Cachari). 
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Description. Similar to the preceding bird but much paler, the 
chin and centre of the throat are whiter; the whole of the 
abdomen from the breast dowu\vards is white or nearly 80; 

the under iail-coverts are white and the axillaries and under 
",ing-coverts a paler, purer gl'ey. 

Colours of soft parts as in other races. 
Measurements. Wing 169 to 200 mm., but nearly nl\vays over 

175 mm. 
Distribution. Western Central Asia, 'l'urkestan, Persia, 

Afghanistan nnd the HiJnalayas us far East as West Nepal and 
then through the lo,,'er levels to Sikkim up to 8,000 feet, above 
which the preceding bird takes its place. Stevens records this 
form do\vn to 4,500 feet in "early sumuler" but not then breeding 
whilst birds shot by him nt about 7,000 feet were aU intermediate 
bet\Veell this und the last race. Rothschild accepts Anderson's 
record of this race for Yunnan. 

Nidification. This is a very CODlmon breeding-form all through 
its summer range but apparently nowhere at great heights. 
Whymper and Osmaston found nests at nearly 9,000 feet in 
Garh\val. Ward has taken thenl up to ~,500 in Kashmir and 
Whitehead at about the same height on the N.W Frontier. The 
nests are generally built in· forests, sometimes in orchards and 
open country, but nearly al\vays in trees quite low down, whilst 
Pitman records taking eggs front a hollow in the side of a tree
trunk, ,vith no nest of any kind \vhatsoever. 

Many of the eggs recorded by Oates (' Nests and Eggs ') as of 
this bird are doubtful, but forty eggs froln my own collection 
average 32·2 X 23·9 mm.: maxima 34-6 X 23·0 and 32·3 X 25-3 mm. ; 
minima 28-9 X 23·4 and 34·6 X 23·0 mm. 

They lay principally in May and June, less often in July. 
Habits. Differ in no \vay from those of the last bird. In Winter 

these Doves are found ovei,. practically the whole of Western and 
South India. and have t\vice been recorded from Ceylon. 

(1872) Streptopelia orientalis meena. 
l'HE INDIAN RUFOUS TURTLE-DoVE. 

Tnl'tuJ" meena Sykes, P_ Z. S., 1832, p. 149 (Deccan). 
1'urtul' ol'iclltalis_ Blallf, & Oates, iv, p.10 (part_). · 

Vernacular names. Kalo falchta, Betrleo _fakhta (Hind.); Sa1n 
gltufJu, RanI, ghuglttt (Beng.); Daotu-ga}ao (Cachari); Puleo 
(AsSaIl1); In1'ui ku (N nga); Voh-gu'ra (Kllki). 

Description. Similar to S. o. o1'ient(tlis but llluch more darkly 
and richly coloured; the head has much less grey; the vent, 
thighs and under tail-coverts are a darker slaty -grey; the lower 
parts are more ferruginous and t.he centre of the belly is not 
albescent. 

Colours of soft parts as in other races. 
Measurements. Wing 162 to 183 llllll. 
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Distribution. Bengal, Orissa, Bihar, Assam and throughout 
Burma to Tenasserim. In India it is fonnd as far West as Chota 
Nagpur extending through the Bhutan Terai into the lower 
ranges of Sikkim and I have seen typical breeding-birds fron} 
Darjeeling, though here 1l10st indi viduals are intermediate this 
district forming the Ineeting-place for all three races as breeding
birds. In Winter it .nay straggle far, there are two specimens. 
from Mahableswar in the British Museum collection and it 
occurs and breeds both in the Deccan and the Central Provinces. 

Nidification. This little Dove breeds practically throughout 
the year, having t\VO or often three broods. In Sambalpur most 
eggs are laid from December to March; in Assam and Bengal 
from March to May and June and in Burma February to Apl·il. 
The nests are typical of the family but have more of a hollo\\1 for
the eggs than most Doves' nests though they are as fragile and flimsy 
as usual. The favourite nesting-site is a thick bush, cane-brake 
or small tree, but I have taken them from bamboo-clumps and, 
very rarely, high trees. Eighty eggs average 28·4 X 22·4 m 111. : 

nlaxima 31-7 X 22-4 and 30·5 X 24-3 mm.; minima 25-4 X 20·7 and 
26·4 X 19-8 mnl. 

In Sikkim and the Assam Hills this Dove breeds up to some 
6,000 feet but in the hills South of the Brahmapovtra rarely 
up to 4,000 feet. 

Habits. The Indian Rufous Turtle-Dove is a resident bird over· 
most of its habitat but it deserts the higher hills in Winter and, 
on the other hand, wanders further South and West during that 
season. These birds are very sociable and often feed together 
in large numbers; Blewitt and J erdon speak of large flocks but 
such I have never seen, the presumed flocks always breaking up 
into pairs when disturbed. They are better eating than any of 
the Pigeons and sometimes give very good sport \vhen feeding in 
the .rice-fields as they are quick to rise and very fast on the ,ving. 
Their nate is a deep rather guttural " coo" repeated thrice; in 
addition Blewitt says that w hen irritated they utter a "loud 
hissin~ kind of note." They feed principally on grain and seeds 
but ea,t many kinds of fruit and also the shoots and buds of 
certain plants. 

Streptopelia chinensis. 
ColU1nba chinensis Scop., Del. Flor. et Faun., Insubr., p. 94, Ko. HO 

(1844) (China). 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Wing over 130 DIm. 
a. Wing-coverts marl{ed ,vith vinaceous 

patches. 
a' Bnc]{ distinctly and boldly spotted 

with pale rufous. . . 
b' Bacl{ spotted very indistinctly or not 

at an 
b. Wing-coverts luarked with rusty-red •• 

B. Wing under 130 mm. 

8. c. slll'atensis, p. :!42. 

8 .. ') f f . c. tl!/I'lna, p. _-1--+. 

8. c. forresti, p. ~..J:4. 
Sf I . ~)4-. c. cey onellSu:, p. _ f). 

VOL. v. R 
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(1873) Streptopelia chinensis suratensis. 
THE INDIAN SPOTTED DOVE. 

Columba sU1"ntensi8 Gnlel., Syst. Nat., i, p. 778 (1789) (Surat). 
Turtur sflrateusis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 43. 

Vernacular names. Ohitrokafakltta, Ohitta,fakhta, Perlci, Ohitta, 
Kangs.ki'ri, Pandulc (Hind.); Clzaval ghugltu, Teliaghughtt (Beng.); 
Kawala (Mahr.); Bode (Gond.); Poda-bella-guwa (1'el.); Puli
pora (Tam.); Ko-pu-ku, Pati-l(opa, (Assam); Kodaya-Pundulc 
(Bihar); Daotu (Cachal'i); Inru(qu (Na.ga); Voh kurup (Kuki). 

Description. Upper portion of head and nape vinous; more 
grey on the forehead and aoove the eye; a small black mark 
bet"'E:'ell the eye and the base of the bin; a dense collar of black 
on the sides and back of the neck, each feather bifurcate and with 
t,,'o white spots at the tip; on the upper back the velvety black 
changes to bro\vn and the spots from pure ",hite to rufous; the 
bifucations become less pronounced till they cease on the lower 
back where the spots becolne narrow terminal bars; lo,,7er back 
and rump bro","n with narro\v rufous fringes; upper tail-coverts 
slaty-bro\vn, bifurcated and tipped narro\vly \vith brown and 
subtipped rufous, the latter sometimes obsolete; central tail-

Fig. 32.-Foot of S. c. s1trate1tsis. 

feathers bro,vn, obsoletely barred darker; the next pair almost 
black wit.h broad terminal band of dark slate; each succeeding 
pair has the base darker and the terminal band \vider and paler 
grey until the outermost has the basal half black and the terminal 
half allnost white, running down the edge of the outer \vebs towards 
the base; scapulars and innermost secondaries like the back but 
with larger spots, paler and tinged with vinous; lesser aDd median 
wing-coverts grey-brown with large terminal spots of vinous, 
divided by a streak of dark brown; shoulder of wing n10re grey 
and less spotted; greater coverts grey; edge of wing, prilnnry 
coverts and quills dark bro\vn, the primaries and outer secondaries 
edged with grey; chin \v hite; centre of throat albescent ~ sides 
of head, throat, breast and flanks vinaceous-pink, centre of 
.abdomen, vent and under tail-coverts white, the latter with 8 

V-shaped spot near the tips. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris, two rings, the inner pure hazel, the 

outer hazel-red; eyelids and narrow bare orbital space red; bill 
dark horny- or plulnbeous-brown; legs and feet dull red or 
purplish-red, claws horny-bro\\7n. 
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Measurements. Total length about 280 Inm.; wing, Northern 
India 135 to 148 mm., South India 128 to 143 min., rarely under 
132 mm., except in Travancore; tail 133 to 142 Inu).; tarsus 
about 22 mm".; cuhnen 12·5 to 14·5 mm. 

Young birds are paler an9, browner, with no nuchal patch; 
the upper parts are barred instead of spotted; the wing-coverts 
-edged with rufous and the lower parts ful vous-bro\vn, the breast 
with narrow fringes of pale ful vous. 

Distribution. Throughout the whole of India and in the Hilua
Jayas up to 7,000 feet. Assam birds are of this race, \vhilst 
Cachar and Manipur birds are intermediate between this and 
tigrina. In the Bengal districts East of the Bay S. c. tigrina 
replaces S. c. suratensis. In Sind it only occurs in ,vet seasons. 
Birds from South Travaucore are near S. c. ceylonensis, \ving 
128 to 133 mm. 

Nidification. The Spotted Dove breeds in every lllonth of the 
year. In the plains of Bengal March to June and again 
September and October are the principal breeding-months; in 
Southern India IDost birds lay from October to ApJtil and ill the 
higher hills from February up to September; in the Hilnalayas 
mostly from April to July. It builds its nest in tl'ees, bushes, 
verandahs and eaves of occupied buildings, stables and outhouses 
and in all sorts of unexpected corners. N or does it Inatter lnuch 
\vhere the tree or bush is, unless it is ill deep forest. Thin forest, 
scrub- and bamboo-jungle, gardens or bare cultivated land are 
equally agreeable to it. Generally its nest is placed low do\vn 
in bush, tree or building but occasionally high up in a Mango or 
other large tree. The nest itself is the ordinary tiny 8auc~r or 
platform built by all luembers of this family and, according to 
Thompson, contains fifty to one hundred aud fifty pieces of t\vigs 
and roots. One hundred eggs average 27·2 X 21·8 Will.: lnaxillla 
29°7 X 22·4 a.nd 28·2 X 24·1 mm.; minilna 25'0 X 19·5 and 
27·8 X 19·1 111m. 

Habits. The Spotted Dove is one of our lllost faluiliar Indian 
bil'ds allover India except in the very arid regions such as Sind 
and parts of the Deccan. Given a sufficient water-supply it Iuay 
be found any\vhere up to 8,500 feet, though not oEten breefling 
over 7,000 feet. It is a most tame and confiding little bird, 
running about freely in g~trdens and villag~s or seal'ching the roads 
for fallen grain and seeds, generally hunting in couples and con
stantly calling to one another in the softest and sweetest of coos. 
"Their flight is swift and po\\Oerful and they rise froID the ground 
with the usual fuss and clatter of wings over their backs so often 
heard in Pigeons' flight. They eat grain, fruit, seeds and terluites 
and, \vhen breeding in houses, they often take scraps oE potato, 
bread and other oddlnents thrown to them by the servants. 
They also furnish au excellent itelll of food themselves ,vhen 
needed. 

R2 
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(1874) Streptopelia chinensis tigrina. 
THE BURMESE SPOTTED DOVE. 

Columba tigrina 'remm., Les Pigeons, p. 94 (1810) (Java). 
TU1"tur tigrinua. Blanf. & Outes, iv, p. 44. 

Vernacular names. Gyo, Gyo-te-byonk (Burm.); Nok-kcto-yai 
(Siam). 

Description. Differs from the Indian Spotted Dove in having 
no rufous spots on the back, whilst those on the ",ing-coverts, 
scapulars and inner secondaries are absent or obsolete; the outer 
webs of the nledian coverts are pale vinous-brown and the greatel
aoverts are the same with pale grey edges instead of all grey as in 
S. c. su'ratensis; the white on the underparts is less and is often 
replaced \vith pale fulvous-brown. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. Sambawa birds are 
said to have the iris bright pale yellow and those from Menado 
and Talisf'te Islands bro\\rn. 

Measurements. Wing 137 to 155 mm. 
Distribution. Bengal, East of the Bay; Burma, Siam, Malay 

Peninsula, Sumatra to Tenier and Moluccas. Cachar birds are 
intermediate. 

Nidification. The Burmese Spotted Dove breeds practically all 
the year round and in similar situations to those selected by the last 
bird. Twice, however, Mr. C. W. Allan found nests of this bird 
actually on the ground, cgmposed of a few sticks placed 011 the 
top of fallen leaves and \vitb no attempt at concealment. Fifty 
eggs average 27-6 X 21·9 mm.: maxima 37·7 X 21·0 and 27·6 X 
23·8 mm.; minima 26·Ox22·0 and 27·4x19·3 mm. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird. 

(1875) Streptopelia chinensis forresti. 
THE YUNNAN SPOTTED DOVE. 

Streptopelia cll1:nensis forresti Rothschild, Nov. Zool., xxxii, p. 293 
(1926) ('rengueh, Yunnan). 

Vernacular names. None reported. 
Description. "Differs from S. su,"atensis, greyer, less brownish, 

head and neck; in the less distinct rusty-buff markings and paler 
ground-colour of the back and interscapulium; in th~ absence on 
the u1.Jper large and small wing-coverts of the vinaceous patches, 
which are replaced by irregular more or less obsolete rusty 
markings; by the narrower central black stripes on the upper 
\ving-coverts; by the darker breast; by the brighter blue-grey of 
the edge of the wing and outer coyerts; and by the buff, not 
\vhitish or ''''hitish-buff, under tail-coverts" (Rothschild). 

Colours of soft parts. Iris creamy-yellow (Folr-rest). 
Measurements as in tig'rina. 
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Distribution. Yunnan bet\\'een 5,000 and 8,000 feet. RothRchild 
includes a bird from Katha, Ruby Mines District, in this race 
and presumably the Kachin birds are nearer this forlD than 
S. c. tigrina but the differences are very slight. 

Nidification. Harington found this race breeding freely at 
lfyingyan and in the hills North-East of Bhalno, i. e. just a little 
West of the Tengueh Hills but in continuous ranges with them. 
Two eggs obtained by him nleasure 28'0 X ~1'5 and 28'2 X 21'4 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. Forrest obtained this bird 
bet\,,-een 7,000 and 8,000 feet both in balnboo-jungle and in 
forests. 

(1876) Streptopelia chinensis cey lonensis. 
THE CEYLON SPOTTED DOVE. 

Turtur ceylonensis Reichenbach, \Tol. Nat. Taulen, fig. 3373 (1851) 
(Cevlon). 

Turtul' suratensis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 43. 

Vernacular names. .Jloni-pJ'aa (Taln., Cey 1011); Kobeya, All i
]cobey(' (Cing.). 

Description. Differs from the Indian Spotted Dove in its 111uch 
s maIler size. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Indian Spotted Dove. 
Measurements. Wing 123 to 129 lnm. 
Nidification. Phillips has tal{en a fine series of this little Dove's 

eggs, principally in the months Deceln bel' and l\l:trch, but also in 
July, August and September. 1'he nests, of t\vigs and rootlets, 
are placed in bushes and small trees bet\veen six and t\velve feet 
from the ground. Sometimes they are placed in rubber-trees in 
plantations, sometimes in scru b-jungle or thin forest and sOln~times 
on bushes in gardens and cultivated land about villages. Thirty 
eggs average 25'7 X 20'0 111m.: maxilllR 29'2 X 19'~ and 26·3 X 
21·0 mm.; minima 23'7 X 19'8 and 25"2 X 19·0 mDl. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Streptopelia senegalensis. 
ColUlnba senegalenst"s Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., i, p. 283 (17U6). 

~rype-Iocality: Senegal. 
The African form differs from both the races found in India in 

being much IDore reddish 011 the back \vith the rump bluish lead
colour, different to the back. 

Key to Subsj'Jecies. 
A. Darker and sluallel': d' wing 1~5 to 

132 mm.; ~ 121 to 129 mnl. S. s. c((ulbailYflsis, p. 246. 
B. Paler and largel": 0 wing 135 to 145 runl. ; 

~ 130 to 140 mm. • • S. s. e1"IJlanni, p. 247. 
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(1877) Streptopelia senegalensis cambaiensis. 
THE INDIAN LITl'J .. E BROWN DOVE. 

(}olumba c(l1nbct'iens'l·s Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 779 (li89) (Cambaya). 
Turtur cambaYtllsis. BInnf. & Oates, iv, p. 45 (part.). 

Vernaculal- names. Chota Fakhta, Pe,)9lci, To'rt1·a Fctkhta, Pandulc 
(Hind.); Oldtti-bella guwa, Sowat(t guwa (Tel.); Touta pOll'a 
(Tam.). 

Description. Whole head and neck a beautifullilnc-pink, darlter 
on the <:rown and forehead, paler on the chin and throat; a patch 
of black feathers on either side of the neck, meeting in a Barrow 
gorget below the throat, each feat her bifurcate and broadly tipped 
bright rufous; back, seapulars and adjoining l~sser and median 
coverts, innermost secondaries, rump, upper tail-coverts and 
central rectrices pale earthy-brown, sOllletimes tinged rufous; 
two pairs of tail-feathers next the central ones greyish-bro,vn 
,,·it.h small white tips, the remaining feathers black at the base, 
'" bite on the terminal halves, the white extending down the outer 
edge of the outermost pairs; remaining wing-coverts grey-brO""D, 
the greater edged paler; edge of wing and winglet bla(!kish-brown, 
three or four of the outer narro~7Iy edged pale grey; secondaries 
dark slaty-brown, the first fe\v edged paler; breast chestnut, 
shading to vinous-pink and thence into white on the abdomen and 
under 1 ail-coverts; axillaries, under wing-coverts and flunks grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris, outer ring dark brown, inner ring 
wllite; bill dark horny-brown to blackish; legs and feet lake-pink, 
pale scarlet or deep flesh-colour; claws black. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 to 260 mm.; ,ving 120 
to 132 nUD.; tarsus about 20 to 21 ronl.; culmen 12 to 13 Inn). 

Young bil-ds have no black gorget, the plumnge generally is 
duller alld bro\vnel' and t he feathers of the upper parts and wing
coverts are edged ",ith rufous; the breast is duller and less pink. 

Nestlings in down are dull yellowish-fawn. 
Distribution. All India West of It line dra,,'n frOD} Calcutta, 

West of the Rivers H ugli, Ganges and Kosi. In Silld, Baluchi
stan alld the N orth-West Frontier it meets S. 8. ermanni nnd, 
though here many birds are indetern1illate, the majority are large 
and pole and should be placed under that race. Bourdillon found 
it. on the Malabar coast in t.he extreme South and it has occurred 
in the Andamans but not in Ceylon. 

Nidiftcation. In the Plains the little Bro,vn Dove breeds 
throughout the year, most eggs being laid in lfebruary to April 
or Septeluber to No\'eruber; whilst in the hills it breeds continu
ously from April to October. It has nornlally two or three 
broods each yt;aar and many birds have five or six. The nest is 
placed on any tree, bush, bramble, cane-brake, bamboo .. clulnp or 
cactus-hedge. Often it is placed in the verandahs of houses or 
on \\"alls al.d under eaves, whilst twice it llRS been found on the 
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bare ground. The site selected is any where except in forest but 
the birds prefer the vicinity of villages ulld human habitations. 
The eggs are long and elliptical and sixty average 25'3 X 19-3 rom. : 
Inaxima 27·2 X 20·0 and 26·7 X 20'9 mm.; minima 22·6 X 18·2 and 
23'0 X lS'O min. 

Habits. This pretty little Dove is a resident ·bird, only moving 
locally under pressure of food-condit.ions or vertically according 
to seasons. It is typically a bird of ci vilization, exceedingly 
conlmon all round villages aud t,o\\'ns and one of tht' tamest and 
most confidential of our Indian birds. It has a very s\veet, 
rippling little" coo" but is a quarrelsoille bad-tempered bird, even 
",ith its O\Vll Idnd. It feeds principally on the ground, on seeds, 
grain, fruit and buds and it runs with rapidity and ease. 

(1878) Streptopelia senegalensis ermanni. 
THE PERSIAN LITTLE BRO\VN DOVE. 

TU1·tur e1·manni Bonaparte, Compo Rend., p. 942 (1856) (Bocbara). 
Turtur carnbayemis. .Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 45 (part.). 

Vernacular names. ~l'utan Ghe1'i (Sind.); Tortr'lt Fa1clzta, Ohota 
Fakhta (Hind.). 

Description. Silnilar to the previolls race but decidedly paler 
and generally bigger, though along the Indian :Frontier and Sind the 
birds, though paJe like the N ortbern forln, are illt(frmediate in size. 

Colours of soft parts as in S. c. c(tmbaiensis. 
Measurements. Persian birds: "ring, 0 135 to 145 Inm., ~ 

130 to 140 mm. Indiau birds are sOllletimes much srunller; 
Ticehurst refers to one froln Sind and one froln I(andahar, 
females, \vith wings of 126 and 125 lnnl. respectively. 

Distribution. Turkestan, Persia, Mesopotanlia, Baluchistan, 
Afghanistun and Sind. .lfroutier birds seem all to be of this race 
but not birds fronl Punjab, \Vest of the Indus. 

Nidification. Sinlilar to that of the last bird but. Bell suys that 
it often Illakes its nest BIt the foot of a tree on the ground. In 
Sind it breeds, according to Ticehurst, frolll March to June and 
again after the raills break from July onwards. In Quetta it 
breeds from lVlarch to lVJay. T\vel ve eggs uverage 25·4 X ~1·2 mIn.: 
Inaxinla 27·0 X 21-1 and 26·3 x 21'2 mUl.; llliniuut 24-0 x 19·4 and 
25'0 X 19·3 Inn1. 

Habits. 'fhose of the species. Ticehurst records that in March, 
wheu at sea ten miles from Karachi, four or five of these Doves 
came on board the vessel he \vas Ill, quite exhausled and, he 
thinks, evidently migrating. 

Streptopelia decaocto. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Bare orbit"al skin w bite to pale slaty-grey S. d. decaocto, p. 248. 
B. Bare orbital skin bright yellow. S. d. ~:a1lthocycla, p. 249. 
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(1879) Streptopelia decaocto decaocto. 
THE INDIAN RING-DoVE. 

Colll1nba risoria decaocto Frivalszky, A. 1\1. Tal'sasng Ev}{., p. 183 
(1838) (Turl{ei). 

Turtur risorius. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 46 (pal't.). 

Vernacular names. Dhor falcltta, Perlci, Panduk, Gugi (Hind.) ; 
Daolo, Doul(t (Hind., Bihar); Kalthalc, Kalcalalci Pankghugltu 
{Beng.); Pitha hola (Mahr.); Pedda-bella-guwa (Te1.); Oally
Pran (TanliJ, Ceylon); Daoia, gOl)hu (Cachari); Jungli Kapoth 
(Beluchi); Paktah ('l'urkl); Set-kelJt£ (Assam); Ghe1·o (Sind). 

Description. Whole head and neck lilac-grey; the throat paler 
.and the chin sometiInes albescent; in some birds the forehead and 
sides of the head are paler thall the crown; a narrow collar of 
,vhite, succeeded by a broader band of blac)e, the latter more or 
less tipped white, forlning a third band of \vhite; wing-coverts 
.and upper parts vary frotn pale earthy- to fawn-brown; central 
tail-feathers brO\\7n, more or less suffused \vith ashy-grey; 
.succeeding pair of feathers more grey and with nal-row ~lhite 
tips, outerlllost pair of feathers black at the base, \vhite on the 
terminal portions, interlnediate feathers grading from one to 
the other; primaries dark brO\l'n, edged paJe whitish-brown; 
secondaries lllore gre~T, finely edged with \'\1 hitish; outer ",ing
coverts pale grey, gradually changing into the colour of the back; 
breast lilac like t,he hea.d, gradually changing to pale dove-gr~y 
on the abdomen and again to darker French-grey on the under 
tail-coverts; flanks, axillaries and under wing-coverts sil ver-grey ; 
under aspect of primaries light brown and of secondaries greyish
white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris lake-red, red or crimson; bill ahnost 
bla.ck; edge of eyelid red; narrow orbital skin round eye ,,·hite, 
pale livid or pale slaty-grey, never yellow; legs dark pinkish-red, 
.crimson-red or dull purple; claws black. 

Measurements. Total lengt.h 320 to 340 mm.; wing 158 to 
169 lnm.; tail 1] 7 to 140 mm.; tarsus about 23 to 26 mm. ; 
-culmen about 16 to 18 mm. 

Young birds are browner and duller, the \Villg-coverts edged 
with pale sandy-brown and the breast narrowly barred. 

Nestlings in down are pale yellowish-white. 
Distribution. Throughout India and Ceylon except in the 

,vettest areas such as the Iv.lalabar coast and North-Eastern 
.Hirl1alayas. Outside India it occurs throughout Eastern Europe 
to Turl{ey and Serbia ; Western Asia everywhere to India and 
thence through China to Japan. 

Nidification. The Indian Ring-Dove breeds throughout the 
year in the plains and lower hills but in Eastern Bengal few birds 
lay during the heaviest rains in July, August and September. In 
the hins they lay from April to Septembel·. The nest is of the 
usuall'ough description but rather better mnde and a little mOlte 
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cup-shaped than that of some Doves. It may be placed low down 
in any kind of bush or tree, either in open country, scrub-jungle, 
round villages or in gardells but never in buildings, though, in 
Turkestan, Scully says it builds on the tops of walls. Sixty eggs 
average 30·1 X 23·2mm.: Ina~ima 32·2 X 2;1·9 and 32·1 X 25·0 mm. ; 
Ininima 27·8 X 21·8 mm. This Dove breeds up to 8,000 feet 
in the Hinlalayas. 

Habits. The Indian Ring .. Dove is a resident bird, frequenting 
open country, tolerant of great heat and sandy deserts but less 
t.Qlerant of heavy forest and excessi,"e rainfall. Lil{e the Bro\vn 
Dove and Spotted Dove, it haunts t.he vicinity of humanity and is 
most common in culti vated country round villages and to\l'llS, 

freely entering gardens. It is a resident bird with but few even 
local Iuovelnent:s and is very sociable, several pairs often feeding 
in company. They feed almost entirely on the ground on seeds, 
grain and berries but also on trees \vhen these have fruit ripe. 
Their note is trisyllabic H coo" sounding like " koo koo-koo," con
stantly repeated. 

(1880) Streptopelia decaocto xanthocycla. 
THE BURMESE RING-DOYE. 

Turtur decaocto .1:anthocycla Newman, ~L\.v. l\Iag., iv, p.324 (1900) 
(Burma). 

Turt'U,l" 'risorius. Blanf. & Oates, iY~ p. 46 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Gyo-lin-pya (Burm.). 
Description. Similar to the preceding form but easily distin

guished by the broad yellow bare rings round the eye. On the 
whole, also the coloration is deeper and brighter than in the 
Indian bird and the collar is more dereloped. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird, except the 
orbital skin, \v hich is yellow. 

Measurements as in the typical forln. 
Distribution. All Burma, extending thence into South and 

Central China and the Indo-Chinese countries. The demarcation 
between the two races has still to be worked out in the :Far East. 

Nidification. Silnilar to that of the Indian bird. Ten eggs 
average 29·6 X 24·2 nm.: maxima 32·1 X 25·6 tum.; minitna 27·0 X 
22·0 Inn). Eggs \vere taken by Hopwood in Upper Burma in 
January and }-'ebruary and again in August. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

Genus <ENOPOPELIA. 

(Enopopelia Blanf., :\,yifauna B. I., iv, p. 47 (1898). 

'l'ype, Columba tr'anq'lleba'rica Herm. 
This genus is distinguished by its IOllg \ving \vith the first 
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primary almost equal to the second. Bill and feet are the same 
as in St1-elJtopelia but the sexes are not alike, 

The genus contains but one species of three races. It is found 
throughout India and the Indo-Chinese countries to China. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Paler, m01'e especially on the lo,,~el' 
parts . . (E, t. t1'anqueharica, p. 250. 

B. Darker and more red, especiaHy on the 
lower parts ... ,CE. t. hU1nilu, p. 251. 

C, Intermediate bet,veen the two first 
races . . (E. t. murmensis, p. 252. 

(1881) CEnopopelia tranquebarica tranquebarica. 

THE INDIAN RED TUU.'l'LE-DoVE • 
• 

Colu1nba tra71quebarica Herm., Obs. Zool., p. 200 (1804) (Tranque
barica). 

CEnopopelia tranqueba1'£ca. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 47 (part.). 

Vernacular nam~s. Seroti falchta, Girwi fakhta, B·iki (Hind.); 
Golabi ghugu, lthuiya ghugu, Puma khuri (Beng.); Itoo-ah 
(Bihal'j) ; Rah g'lt~Uct (TeL); Powa1-ie (Marie Gond.). 

Description.-Adult male. Upper part of head and neck dark 
ashy-grey, the sides of the head and sometimes the forehead and 
lores paler; a black collar across the back and sides of the neck; 
the lo,vest feathers rarely nnrrowly edged with grey; back, 
scaplllars, wing-coverts and innermost secondaries on visible 
portions vinous-red, tinged every,,"here with brick-red except 
occasionally on the scapulars and back; lo\\'er back, rump and 
upper tail-coverts dark slaty -grey; central tail-feathers light 
greyish-brown, the amount of grey varying considerably; suc
ceedi~g two pairs clark grey at the base, pale grey on the terJuinal 
third, remaining feathers slaty-black on the basal t\VO-thirds, 
white on the terlninal third and on the outer ,"'eb uf the outer
most pair; primary coverts and edge of wing greyish-black; 
quills blackish-brown, narro\vly edged with whitish; chin and 
centre of the throat albescent ; remainder of lo\ver plumage to the 
vent vinous-red; vent and thighs white tinged \vith vinous and 
under tail.coverts almost pure \\" hite; axillaries, under wing
coverts and flanks pale gL'ey, the latter sometimes pure \v hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-brown to dark brown; edgf:\ 
of eyelid plulubeous; bill black, tinged with plumbeous at base 
and on cere; legs dull red, purplish-red or brownish-lake; claws 
black. 

Measurements. Total length about 225 to 235 mm.; wing 
130 to 140 mm.; tarsus about 17 to 18 mm.;· cuhnen 13 to 
14 mIll. 
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Female. Hend and muntle pale earthy-bro\vn, greyish and paler 
on the head; lower throat and breast still paler eal'thy-bro"'n 
\vith a :,faint vinous tinge; wing-roverts and inner secondaries 
like the back; the black collar is more definitely lnarked ,vith 
grey. 

Measurements. Wing 122 to 133 mIn. 

Young resemble the feulale but the feathers of the upper parts, 
wing-coverts and breast are narro,vJy edged \vith pale ful\'ous. 

Nestling in down yello\\'ish-white. 
Distribution. All India, East to Bengal and Bihar and to 

Westel'n N epa!. West it is common in Sind, Rnjputana and the 
Punjab but not in North-West Frontier Provinces. It has once 
been recorded from Ueylon by Layard. 

Nidification. Like our other Indian Doves this bird's nest may 
be found in any month of the year but April, May and June form 
the three favourite breeding-months. rl'hey are not such 
frequenters of man's neighbourhood as are the Spotted and Bron'n 
DOVPf; and though a few nests lllay be found in gardens and round 
villages, Illost are built in large trees, in well-\voQded country, u. \\'uy 
froln villages-sollIe even in thin forest. The nest is flims)" even 
fer a Dove's, and is generally placed low do\vn in the outer 
branches but often well concealed. The eggs are norlllally t\\'O, 
but three is llot very rare; 1l10st are pure ,vhite but n fe\v have a 
faint ivory tinge. Forty-nine eggs averuge 25·9 X 19·9 JUli.: 

maxima 29'0 X 20'0 and 24'3 X 21'2 mnl.; millinla 23'9 X 21·0 and 
25·1 X lS'6 Inm. 

Habits. Except that it is not quite so taule and confiding a bird, 
its habits are luuch like those of the Spotted Doves. It keeps to 
uTeH-wooded country and is less COlll11)On in -the driest. and most 
arid parts and uevei· seems to wander very far from a good \\'uter
supply, w here it can drink morning, noon and evening. It feeds 
almost entirely on the ground on seeds, grain and berries and I 
have shot them with their crops full of shoots of 1l111stard. In 
the North-west it is extremely Dunlerous and t.hough the birds 
keep in pairs they·soruetinles haunt the IIp.\vly-cut rice-fields iu 
such vust swarnlS of males alone that Pitulan says the ground 
" looks a rich Inagenta colour ill patches froul the nUlll bel' of lllale 
Red 1'urtle-Doves feeding there." 

(1882) <Enopopelia tranquebarica humilis. 
THE BURMESE RED TURTLE-DoVE. 

Oulu'lnha humilis Tenlm., PI. Col., 259 (d') (nec plate 258) (1824) 
(Bengal-Luzon). 

(E"nopopelia tranquebarica. Blunf. & Oates, iv, p. 47 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Gyo-ni-ba (BurIn.); Daottt-kctsh'iba-ga;"ao 
(Cnchnri); Lali Poltu, Harua kopu (Assall)); l"ok-ll:ao-fie (Sialll). 
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Description. Differs fronl the preceding bird in its much darker, 
lllore richly-coloured plumage; the vinous-red 011 the under 
plumage is much darker and the vent and thighs are grey; the 
axillaries, flanks and under \ving-coverts are darker grey and the 
first never white. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
Measurements. \tYing 137 to 148 mm. 
Female and young differ like the male in being dariter and 

more richly coloured. 
Distribution. Assam, South of the Brahlllapootra, Burma, the 

Indo-Chinese countries to China; Andamans. Robinson and 
Kloss give Pakchan in Peninsular Siam as the most Southern 
point for this Dove. 

Nidification. Similarly to that of' the typical form. In Assam 
it breeds in l\1ay and June, though eggs may be taken in any 
IDonth; in Burma it breeds all the year round also but generaHy 
March to 1\1a'1, whilst in the Andamans it lays from February to 
April. ~Forty ep:gs average 26·4 X ~O·4 mIn.: maxinla 29·5 X 20·8 
and 27·4 X 22-4 Jnu}.; millirna 24·4 X 20·2 and 24·5 X lS'S mm. 

Habits. Those af the species. 

(1883) CEnopopelia tranquebarica murmensis. 
THE SIKKIM RED TURTL}~-DoVE. 

(Enopopez,,°a t1'anquebal'ic(f, 1nU1"1nensis Hal-tert, ,Tog. Pal., ii, p. 1499 
(1~20) (Nepal). 

(EnolJopelia tranqueba'l"t"ca. BIa.llf. & Oates, iv, p. 47. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description_ Exactly intermediate in colour between the two 

preceding races. Much darker and redder than the Indian Red 
Turtle-Dove but yet decidedly paler than the Burmese form. The 
colours of the axillaries and under wing-coverts. would suffice to 
distinguish the three forms; \v hite or very pale grey in the first; 
dark grey in the second and grey in the present form. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements as in the Burmese £orl11. 
Distribution. Eastern Nepal, Sikkim to Assanl, North of the 

Brahmapootra. 
Nidification. Apparently breeds frOln March to May but quite 

possibly over a much ,vider season also. It breeds along the 
lower hills and also in the plains of Assam. The few eggs I have 
seen vary in size between 25·7 X 20·5 and 28·9 X 21·8 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. This is a rare bird in Assam 
but less so in the extreme West, where it was always to be met 
\vith in small nUlubers in the rice-fields after they had been 
reaped. 
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Genus 1tIACROPYGIA. 

Macropygia Swainson, Class. B., ii, p. 348 (1837). 

Type, Oolurnba phasienella Temm. 
This is a very well-mark-ed genus, the long tail exceeding the 

wing in length and being greatly graduated; the tarsus is 
feathered for the greater part of its length, the toes long with 
broad arboreal soles; the feathers of the rump are spinous and 
the tail-coverts elongated. A remarkable feature in this gen us is 
the curious barring on the plumage of the adult male or female. 
In one species, unchall, the lower plumage is barred in the adult 
female but not in the male; in rufipennis the barring on the 
adult sexes is reversed, whilst in rujicep8 neit.her sex is barred 
when adult. 

The genus contains a great number of species and subspecies 
which extend from Eastern India and the Indo-Chinese countries 
into South Australia. 

Key to SlJecies. 
A. Central tail-feathers banded throughout 

with black and rufous •.. 
B. Central tUri1-feathers not banded. 

a. Wing exceeding 175 mm. 
b. "Ting under 165 mm. • • • • • 

M. unchall, p. 253. 

. . .. . M. 1·ujipennis, p. 255. 
. . . . M. 1'ujiceps, p. 256 • 

Macropygia unchall. 
Columba unckall Wa.gler, Syst. Av., Columba, sp. 38 (1827).~ 

Type-locality: J a'va. 
Wagler's description of unchall is perfectly satisfactor.v and, as 

it antedates leptogrammica Temln. 1835, must be used. This 
form differs from our Indian bird in its nlluch richer redder 
plumage and in the narrower black barring on the upper parts. 

(1884) Macropygia unchall tusalia. 
THE BAR-TAILED CUCKoo-DOVE. 

Coccyzura tu,salia Hodgs., J. A. S. B., xiv, p. 809 (1843) (NepHI). 
Macropygia t'llsalia. Blanf. & Ontes, iv, p. 49. 

Vernacular names. Tusal (Nepalese); Ka-e1· (Lepcha); lJaotlt
lcunt laima (Cachari). 

Description.-Adult male. Forehead, lores, cheeks, chin and 
throat buff, faintly tinged with lilac; crown, hind-neck and sides 
of neck behind the ear-coverts metallic lilac-purple, this colour 
not contrasting with but changing gradually from the buff of the 
face; rest of upper plumage barred black and rufous, the black 
beina- less broad on the upper back, more so on the upper tail
cove~ts, overlaid on the former with a green, purple or copper 
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sheen; tail dark brownish-black, narrowly barred with rufous, 
these bars being obsolet.e or absent OIl the outer feathers, which 
are dark grey with a broad band of black a bout one-third of their 
length from the tip, the intermediate feathers grade into the 
central ones; wing-coverts and inner secondaries like the back; 
primaries and outer secondaries dull deep brown; upper breast 
lilac like the shoulders but "'ith the black bars absent or nearly so, 
and ,vith the metallic sheen very distinct; lower breast with no 
sheen, changing gradually into buff on the lower abdomen, vent 
and under tail-coverts. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris, outer ring pink, inner ring pale 
blue; bill deep blac){ish lead-colour; eyelids fleshy-purple and 
llarro,v naked orbital skin grey; tarsus dull purplish-red or pillkish
bro,vn, claws horny-black. 

MeaSUl·ements. Total length about 400 to 420 mm.; wing 177 
to 203 mtll.; tail 200 to 210 mm.; tarsus about 16 to 18 mrn. ; 
culmen 13 to 14'5 lum. 

Female. Upper plunlnge much duller, especially the head; the 
head and breast are barred throughout more or less with dark 
brown. 

Measurements. Wing 173 to 196 mm. 
Young birds are lik~ the felnale but with no gloss at· all. 
Distribution. Himalayas, Simla . States and Garhwal, Kashmir 

to Eastern and Southern AssalD; Hills of Burma South to 
lVIuleyit; Shan States, I(arenni and a straggler in Siam. Birds 
from ·the Himalayas average larger than Southern birds and hu ve 
on the "'hole wider black barring but the overlapping is so great 
that it is hnpossible to divide these into two more races. 

Nidiftcation. I found t.his bird breeding in grent nnmbers in 
the Southern and Eastern Hill ranges of Assam between 4,000 and 
6,600 feet from May to August, ,vhilst Osnlaston took a number 
of nests about Darjeeling in June and July. All ours were on 
small trees between six and t"'ent.y feet from the ground but 
Robinson found a nest in a bamboo-clulnp. 'fhe nests are well 
IDade for Doves' nests and occasionally have a 8canty lining of 
lDOSS or grass. One or two eggs are laid which are tinted buff to 
a rather ,varnI cafe-au-lait, \vhich soon fades. T",o hundred eoogs 
arerage 35'3 X 25-4 mm.: maxima 3S'1 X 26'2 and 37. It') X 
27-6 min.; Ininima 30'4 X 25·3 and 34'2 X 19'5 mm. Both sexes 
take part in incubation and t.he birds probably pair for life. The 
male bas a pretty display; perching high on a bare branch, he 
suddenly soar~ into the air, loudly clapping his wings above his 
back, then fron1 thirty or forty feet he sails down \vitb wings 
outspread and all his plulnage puffed out, the long spiny feathers 
of the rUIDp standing up like a. puff-ball. 

Habits. This is a forest-bird, keeping much to dense forest but 
resorting in ilnlnense numbers to open cult.ivation clearings to 
feed on rice, grain or mustard shoots. In the cold ,veather also 
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it sometimes resorts to l110re epell and cultivated country for the 
same purpose but, h0\VeVer nUlnerous they lDay be, they remain 
in pairs only. Their call is a very deep "croo-uUl," the secf>nd 
syllable being a boolnil1g note audible fl'om a great distance. It is 
.a noisy bird ill the breeding-season, very silent at other times. 
It is a Inost talne and confiding bil·d and very leisurely in its 
movements, \\'hether feeding on the ground or on truit, acorns 
and berries on trees. 

(1885) Macropygia rufipennis. 
THE ANDAMAN CUCKoo-DoVE. 

Macl'opygia rufipennis Blyth, J. A. S. B., xv, p. 371 (1846) (Java) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 50. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Whole head and hind-neck chest

nut, glossed with lilac-purple on the cro\vn; chill and throat very 
pale ruf!lus-white; upper back dark bro\vn, stippled with pale 
rufous, forming bars in younger birds; retnainder of upper 
plumage dark brown, becoming more chestnut on the upper tail
coverts; central tail-feathers chestnut-brown, the outermost 
bright chestnut with an oblique subterminal dusky band; lesser 
\ving-coverts and scapulars bro\vn, edged chestnut; median \ving
coverts the same with broader edges; greater coverts and quills 
dark brown, the pritnaries cinnalnon and the innerlnost 
secondaries rllfescent-brown on the inner webs; \vhole lo\ver 
plumage light rufous-brown, darkest on the breast and palest 
<>n the abdolnen, barred \vith narro\v \\'avy lines of black; 
under tail-coverts, axillaries and under ,,·jng-coverts ferruginous
red; under aspect of tail ferruginous with grey central patches 
on the outer feathers. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris violet or light blue with an inner 
Il-ing of carmine; bill dull horny or purplish-red, paler at the 
gape; legs and feet dull pinkish-red in front, bright pale pink 
behind, soles still paler. 

Measurements. Wing 180 to 193 mm.; tail 210 to 233 min. ; 
tarsus about 23 to 25 Inm.; culmen 12 to 13 mIn. Weight 8 to 
10 oz. 

Female. The stipplings on the back IDore pronounced and bar
like in character; generally there is a certain amount of black 
mottling on the head; lower plulnage more chestnut than in the 
male, the sides of the neck slightly streaked with bro\\rn and the 
!remainder of the lower plumage inllnaculate. 

Young birds have the feathers of the head and neck edO'ed 
with black, the barring on the upper parts more developed; the 
wing-quills are edged and tipped with rufous and the \\'hole tone 
t()f the plumage more rufous than in the adult. 
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Distribution. Andamans and Nicobars. 
Nidification. Davison says that it breeds in ~Iay, building 

among the mangroves in Trinkut and be found one nest which, 
though he was doubtful at the time, was evidently that of this·· 
bird. An egg in my collection obtained in the Nicobars in 1901 
is like that of Macropygia u. tusalia but only measures 34·0 X 
23·0 mm. 

Habits. This bird is very cornmon in the Andamans, frequenting 
gardens, clearings and secondary growth but retiring to deep 
forest during the heat of the day. It is said to feed almost 
entirely on chillies but Butler also found hard black seed, 8lnaU 
berries and large green fruit in their stomachs. 

Macropygia ruficeps. 
Colu'Ynba 1ou.ftceps Temm., PI. Col., pI. 561 (1835). 

Type-locality : Java. 
The Tenasserim bird is very close to the typical J avan form,. 

with which it agrees in size but differs in having rather less
metallic gloss on the hind-neck and in having the breast mottled 
with dark brown in fully-grown adults. This last character is· 
proved to be of some importance by the series of this Dove in the
collection of the Federated Malay States Museum. 

(1886) Macropygia ruficeps assimilis. 
THE BURM.ESE LITTLE CUOKoo .. DoVE. 

Macropygia assimili8 Hume, Str. Feath., ii, p. 441 (1874) (Tenas-
serim). 

Macropygia 1~ificep8. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 51. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Upper part of head, lores, cheeks, ear-coverts and' 

anterior of sides of neck cinnarnon-rufous, darkening and changing 
into purple-brown 011 the lower neck and back; the purple being 
most pronounced on the sides; shoulders and sides of lower neck 
more or less glossed with lilac and with faint indications of dark 
bars and sometimes ,vith a fe\v pale rufous bars; back, rUlnp and 
upper tail-coverts brown, the latter tinged rusty; scapulars rather· 
darker brown than the back; coverts dark brown, the coverts 
edged rufous, obsolete on the greater coverts in the oldest birds; 
primaries and outer secondaries narrowly and the inner
secondaries broadly edged with rufous, the latter also with rufous 
bases to the inner webs; central tail-feathers dark red-brown 
~Tith obsolete dark bars; outermost pair chestnut, a broad black 
or dark brO\\'ll band across the terlninal third and tipped broadly 
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paler ru(ous; interlnediate grading froln one to another; chin 
and throat whitish, rema.inder of plumage paler cinnatnon-l'ufous,_ 
darkest on the breast, flanks and under tail-coverts, palest on the 
abdomen, the breast lnottled at the sides with blackish and the 
feathers also ti pped \v hitish. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris?-white, pearl-\vhite or grey, sometimes
pinkish-white and sometiJnes \vith an inner ring of bl ue; orbital 
skill and eyelids pale blue: bill pale horny-bro\vll, pinkish at the 
base; legs and feet· brownish-pink to dark purplish-bro\\rn. 

Measurements. Wing 140 to 151 lnm.; tail 165 to 178 InOl. ; 
tllrsus about 19 1111D.; culmen 12 to 13 mIn. 

Female. Duller and darker above, the rufous of the head 
divided from the back and without purple tint or lilac sheen; 
below darker and duller with lllore Inot.tling; the npper back and 
neck lninlltely freckled ,vith pale hro\vn. 

Young birds are like the female but have the \vhole upper 
parts barred ,,·ith black and rufous; the upper tail-covert s 
broadly edged "'ith rufous and the mottlings on the breast more 
extensive. 

Distribution. Burma from Karennee and Shalldoung in Pegu, 
South to 1\1 uleyit; South ~han States and once Sialn. 

Nidiftcation. Robiusou obtained the nest, a solid pad of lUOSS, 

in a clulnp of bamboo, about 12 feet from the ground at Shan
doung on the 19th April. The one egg it cOllt,ained measured 
1·26 X ·84 in. An egg taken by I-Iopwood at Nwalabo in 
Tenasserim on the 14th May is exactly similar, a perfect ellipse, 
pale buff in colour, measuring 29·1x21·0 mm. 

Habits. J II BUrnl& this Cuckoo-Dove is a hill-fornl, seldolu 
found below 2,000 feet and oecurs at least up to 6,000 feet 
but Robinson informs nle t.hat the subspecies in Malay comes 
right down to the plains to Hot Springs, so long as these are 
close to heavy forest. Davison syllabifies its call as "Oo-who
who-oo," rapidly repeated. They go about in small parties, Ii Villg 
on fruit, seeds, chillies, buds etc. 

Subfamily GEOPEI,IIN1E. 

Salvadori keeps three genera in this Subfamily but of these t,,·o 
are atypical, having only twel ve tail-feathers, so that really it 
should contain but the one genus GeolJelia, our Malayan bird \\'ith 
its fourteen tail-feathers. The birds of this Subfamily have no 
aln biens IDlJscle or creca but have a SllHtll naked oil-gland; the 
bill is small; the tail about as long as the wing and \vell 
graduated as in .Macropygia but in general appearan('e GeoJ)elia 
is very close to Streptopelia. The tarsi are long and devoid of 
feathering, the toes slender and ,veIl adapted for running abollt 
on the ground. 

VOJ.J. V s 
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Genns GEOPELIA. 

GeopeZia Swainson, Class. B., ii, p. 348 (1837). 

Type, Oolumba striata Linn. 
Characters those of the Subfalnily. The sexes are alike. 

(1887) Geopelia striata striata. 
THE BARRED GnOUND-DoVE. 

CoZ,ttnba striata Linn., S~'st. Nat., 12th ed. ~ p. 282 (1766) (East 
Indies, restricted to .Java) *. 

Geopelia striata. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 52. 

Vernacular names. Me1·bok, Ketiti1" (Malay); Nolc-lcao-cna-wah 
(Siatu). 

Fig. 33.-Primaries of G. s. striata. t. 

Description. FOl'ehead and crO\Vll, to centre of eye, ash~'-grey ; 
cheeks, (Ohin and throut paler ashy-grey; posterior crown and 
nape light rust.v-browll ; back and sid~s of neck, turoat and sides 
of breast barred blackish-bt'own and \A"hite, the upper neck 
tinged wjth ful "ous; whole upper phunage and "ring-coverts 
earthy-brown, each fpather edg.-ad ,vith a black bar nlld the 
co verts tinged sil very; qui lis clarker brown, the inllerrnost 
secondaries like the back, wit,h t.he basnl halves of the inner 
webs chestnut; lniddle tail-feat hers dark brown obsoletely barred 
darker, the adjoining pair blackish-brown; relnaining five pairs 
black Oil the basal, white on tile terluinal halves, the white also 
extending some "Oay down the ed~e of the outermost pair; breast 
a beautiful vinous-pink, graduhll.v changing to a pale ful\'ous
white on thp- ahdolnen and to pure white on 1 he under tail-coverts; 
flanks barred brown 01- black and ful vous or ful vous-wh ite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris whitA to bluish-white; orbital skin 
pale bluish-grey; bill pale dull plunlbeou8 or bluish-grey; legs 
and feet dull p~tle purple, paler behind and on the soles. 

* Edwards's bird on which Linnreus founded the name was a captive bird in 
Loudon which was very probably obtained in Java. 
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Measurements. Total length about 210 to 220 111m,; ,ving 92 
to 104 lnm.; tail 10 I to 117 mm.; tarsus about 17 to 18 rnm.; 
culmen 11·5 to 12-5 mm. 

Young birds are like the adult but the barring on the flanks 
is continu~d acro~s the breast and abdornen and the breast is 
white or dull rufous-white with no pink tinge or SOllletimes sandy
buff irregularly cross-barred, 

Distribution. The South of Tenasseriln, through the Malay 
Peninsula to J aV8. 

Nidlftcation. Kello\v found this little Dove breeding near 
Perak in January, \\7hilst Herhert took eggs in Sianl during 
June near Bangkok and Sapatootn but these may have been 
escaped birds' eggs. The nest is describdd as a tiny fragile 
affair of twigs, placed on low bushes. 'fhe eggs are one or 
two in number, pure white or nearly so, tWt·lve eggs averaging 
22·1 X 16-6 nlm.: nl&xirna 24'2 X 17'4 and 22'4 X 18-0 111m.; 
minima 19'3 X 14'8 and 20'6 X 14-0 111m. 

Habits. These are said to be very sinlilar to those of the 
Spotted Dove. It keeps to open countr.v or scruh-jungle and 
is never found in forest. Round about vil1ages near the coast 
it is very common in cultivate(l fields and grass-Ia"ds, running 
about t.he ground, generally in pairs, hunting for seeds, slnall 
berries and fruits. lts note is said by Davison to be a soft " kok
akurr-kurr," repeated several tilnes. 

s 2 



Order P '1" E ROC LET E S • 
The Order Pterocletes contains but one Family-the Pte1'oclidO!, 

-so .the distinguishing characters are the sanle for both the Order
and the Family and are dealt \vith fully under the latter. 

Family PTEROCLID-LE. 
The Sand-Grouse constitute an Order closely allied to the 

Pigeons or Golumbce on one hand, the Gallince or true Game-Birds 
on the other. 

In the Sand-Grouse the toes are fitted for ,valking, though the· 
tarsi are short and not ada'pte.d for continuous exertion. The bill 
is Galline in character, though small and feeble, having no cere or
soft skin over the tarsal half Rf'; in the Pigeons. The Sand-Grouse 
have eleven primaries and no fifth secondary as in the Oolumbce,. 
\vhereas the Gallinre have only ten primaries but possess a fifth 
secondary. In all three orders the muscles of the thighs and legs. 
are sinlilar. The flexor pel:forans digito1~urn is attached t.o the
flexo1r longus 71.allucis by a fibrous vinculum, the former supplying. 
the three front toes, and the latter the hallux or hind toe. The 
an1 biens muscle is present except in a few Pigeons. The femoro
candal, except in the Peafowl and Turkeys, the accessory femoro
caudal, the semi-tendinosus and accessory semi-tendinosus are all 
present; both carotids are present also, except in the Megapodes. 

The keel of the sternunl is very high and there are usually tW(} 

notches on each side of the posterior margin, the inner sometimes 
reduced to a foramen. 

The gall-bladder is present, there is a nude oil-gland and the· 
contour-feathers have after-shafts. 

Palate schizognathous; nasals generally schizorhinal but very 
variable; basipterygoid processes present; cervical vertebrre 
fifteen or sixteen. 

The dorsal feather-tract has an interscapulary fork, and the 
lateral bare tracks extend on the shoulders as far as the base of 
the neCK. 

The young of Sand-Grouse differ greatly from those of the 
Pigeons, being covered ,vith richly-coloured do\vn when hatched, 
,vhilst they are able to run at once and, to some extent, feed 
themsel ves. 

The tarsus is ,veIl feathered in all the Inembers of this family, 
in one genus, Sy'rrhctptes, even the toes being covered. They are 
birds of exceptionally po"rerf'ul flight \vith cOlnparatively long 
wings; the tail-feathers number fourteen or sixteen. 
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Blanford accepted three genera in this family but Pte1'ocles and 
Pte1'oclur'lts * only differ in the shape of their tails, and this hardly 
seems a generic chal'acter in 80 sOlall a group of birds. I admit 
only t\\'O genera, Pte1'ocles and SY'l'1'haptes. 

Key to Gene1'a. 
A. .A. hind-toe llreseut; tal'SUS feathered in front 

only; toes naked.. . • .. . . .P'I'EHOCLES, p. :?61. 
B. No hind-toe; tarsllS feathered thl'oug-hout and 

toes also feathel'ed . . SYURHAPTES, p. 27;). 

Genus PTEROCLES * . 

Ptel'ocles 'l'emm., Man. d'Orn., p. 299 (1815). 

Type, Tet'rao alchata Linn. (by sub. desig., Gray, List Gen. 
Birds, p. 62, 1840). 

In this genus the bill is slnall and arched above; nostrils 
~longate, basal, and alnlost covered by frontal plulnes; \"iugs IOllg 
and pointed; tail llloderate, t.he central rectrices SOllletillle::; 
lengthened; tarsi feathered in front, reticulate behind; toes short 
and uuked, hallux present. 

'fhe genus is represented throughout Africa, Southern Europe 
and South-West and Central Asia. 

](ey to SlJecies. 

A. Central tail-feathers greatly lengthened. 
a. AbdoDlen white throughout in both 

sexes. . . ... 
h. Lower plunlage marlred ,vith blach:. 

a'. Middle of abdoluen barred black and 
rufous ... 

b'. l\liddle of abdomen blacl{. 
a2

• A black gorget across breast 
62

• No bluck gorget across breast . 
B. Central tail-feathers not greatly lengthenecl. 

c. Abdomen all black. .. 
d. Abdomen banded black and white. 

c' Two dark pectoral bands. 
c'l.. No band across hind-ueck. 
d2

• A band across hind-neclt 
d'. No dark pectoral bands. 

e'l.. Chin unspotted, tarsus spotted or 
barl'ed 

f'J. Chin spotted, no spots or bars on 
tarsus . ..• . 

e, Abdomen unspotted buff; 0; spotted 
buff, ~ 

1> I 7 t ')(j .) • (t Cllll ,(/, p. ... ~. 

P. exusillS, ~, p. :!71. 

P. e.!'ustus, 0, p. 271. 
P. senegalltts, p. ~73. 

P · t l' ')t:.!,) • orlen a 'lS, p .... v .... 

1>. indic-us, 0, p. 264. 
P.lichtensteinii, 0 , p. 2()G. 

P. indiclls, ~, p. :!6J. 

P.licldenstel1lU, ~ ,p. :!05. 

P. coronatus, p. 267. 

- • __ 6 _______ • ________ ~ • __ 6 _______ • _____ _ 

* 8clatelo f Bull. B. O. U., p. 73, 1022. has shown that ])teroclU1'IlS i~ only a 
synonym of' Pterocles, so that tho~e who desiloe to recognize t.wo genel'u, Jl1ust 
use the naute he here proposes, Erimialector. 
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(1888) Pterocles orientalis. 
THE LARGE, IMPERIAL, OR BLACK-BELLIED SAND-GROUSE. 

Tetrao o1·~·entalis Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., i, p. 161 (1758) (in 
Oriente) (Anatolia, ojJud Pall.). 

Pterocles arenarius. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 54-. 

Vernacular names. Bltat-titu'J", Bakht, Balchy-titu'r (Hind.); 
Banchu'r, Ku}'n~o'r (Pesha"'ar); BU'J"ra Bhatta (Hariuna); Siya
sinalt (Persiall); J(atinga (Siud) ; Katarr (Arabic); Ohur (Sind). 

Description.-Adult male. Head above, neck and upper baak 
grey tinged \vith russet., purer grey round the eye; back, rump 
and upper tail-coverts grey, the latter blackish, each feather pale 
buff at t,he b~u~e and \\'ith a large drop of deeper buff at t.he end; 
tail-covel'ts edged \vith yellow; inner \\'ing-coverts and scapulars 
lil{e the back but ,,·ith the spots larger and yellow-ochre in colour; 
secondary and Inedian co\'erts yelJo\v-ochre; bastard-\ving grey; 
outer ,veb of first primary brownish-black; relnaining prilnnries 
and secondaries \vhite on the basal half and greyish-brown on the 
terminal, \vith a fe\" curious streaks of brO\\'D on either \veb; 
central tail-feathers barred grey and buff, tipped \vith grey-gl'een 
edged with a narro,v line of buff; renlaining tail-feathers the same 
but \vith a broad terlninal line of ,vhite and each feather deepening 
ill colour until the outermost are dark grey, merely stippled \vith 
rufous at the base; chin, upper throat, sides of, head and neck 
chestnut, extending as a collar round the neck, except in the 
centre, \\'here it pales first into orange and then into the grey 
of t.he neck; a triangular patch of black on the lo\ver throat, 
sometimes extending up the sides of the neck; breast grey, f01-
10\\l'ed by a black band extending up the sides of the shoulders; 
a broad belt of ,Jinolls or pinkish-grey follo\vs the black; abdomen, 
flanks, upper thighs and vent chocolate-brown or blackish, the 
rusty bases to the feathers sometilnes sho,ving through; Jo\\'er 
tail-coverts, lo\\rer thighs and feathering of tarsus ,,!hite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown, edge of eyelids lemon-colour; 
bil1 pale to darkish pltllnbeous, tip blacker; legs and feet grey, 
tinged bro\\'n, earthy, or plum beaus, cla,,·s darker. 

Measurements. Total length about 350 to 400 mm.; wing 226 
to 248 mm.; tail 101 to 128 nlm.; tarsus about 24 to i8 nlID. ; 
culmen 10 to 13'5 lum. " Weight 1 lb. to lIb 4 oz." (Hu'l1~e); 
" lIb. 7 oz., very fat male" (Ellerby). 

Female. Whole upper plumage pinkish-grey, the head, nape 
and upper back \vit.h black streaks, the remainder nlore rufous and 
bal'red; central tail-feathers iik~ the back, each succeeding pair 
darker and with broad terminal bars of white; scapulars and inner 
\ving-coverts like the back; quills like those of the male but 
bro\vuer and ,vith the tips and edges of inner ,,'ebs of the primaries 
""'hite; pritnary coverts grey; se~ondary coverts dark grey, median 
coverts yel1o\l'-nchre on the visible portions; chin, throat and 
sides of head yello\\'ish-grey, t he sides of the head, lores and ear
coverts finely streal{ed ",ith black; lower throat ",.ith reversed, 
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half-moon-shaped band of black, follo\vtld by a pearl-grey band 
fading into pinkish-grey on the breast; remainder of lower parts 
as in the male. 

Measurements. Wing 203 to 234 Inm. 
Young male shot in October has the whole upper plulllage, 

chin, throat, breast aud upper abdolIlen a pale isabelline, barrt;:Jd 
and vermiculated wit.h blackish-brown; abdomen black and under 
tail-coverts \,~ hite with blaek buses; tail-feathers barred black 
and rufous-buff, black and white on the outermost; wiug-q uills 
and prinlary coverts grey, tipped with ruraus. 

Distribution. From the Canaries in the WesL through Northern 
Africa and the couutries of Europe bordering on the Mediter
ranean; through Asia Minor and Palestine to Persia, Baluchistan, 
AfghalJistan and N orth-West J ndia. In India it is very COJlllDOn 
in the Puujab, Bikanir, North- West Rajputana and the Nann of 
Cutch. It is also rarely to be foulld as far South as Khat.ia,var 
(Fenton) and Bhopal, whilst "Big Bore" reeords the shooting of 
three specilnens in Mysore. In the East it has occurred ill Nepal, 
Lucknow an~ Allahabad. In Sind it is not so common as I stated 
in my 'Gulne-birds,' though it occur~ in most parts of that Province. 

Nidification. Outside our limits the Large Saud-Grouse breeds 
wherever fouud. Whitaker gives the breeding-months as April 
to J uue, Barnes found it breeuing in Afghanistan iu May and, in 
the East generally, May alld the end of April seem to be the 
nl0nths in \\'hich most eggs are laid. The eggs, three or rarely 
t\VO only, are laid on the bare ground in a scrape made by the birds 
themselves, often quite unprotected, sometimes semi-shaded by a 
stone, clump of \\'ithered grass 01" other shelter. 'l'he groulld
colour of the eggs varies from greyish stone-eolour to a warlH buff 
or greenish stone-colour; the superior or prilnary Inarkings consist 
of indefinite slnudges, blotches and :spots or l'ed-hro\vn, grey-hro\vn 
or rufous-brown with secondary Inarkings of lavender-grey or 
neutral tint. As a rule, the ~ggs are dull and lifeless conlpared 
"'ith those of some of the S,tnd-Grouse. ~eyenty-eight eggs 
average 47·5 X :12·3 mill.: nlaxilna 53'2 X 31·2 and 50·0 X 
36·6 mm.; Illinimn 43·5 X 30·8 and 47·6 X 30·2 mm. 

Habits. The Black-bellied Sand-Grouse are Winter visitors to 
India, ,vhere they are to be found frequenting ,vide, open, saudy 
plains or taJ<ing their mid-day re!St in ploughed lands and, though 
they dl'ink with the greatest regu1arity every mor,uing a nd evening, 
they are often found at gl'eat distances frOll} water. They collect 
in euormous numbers, often in hundreds and sOlllPtiJnes in 
thousands, these flocks consist.ing all of onf' sex on their first 
arrivnl in India but tnixing up "ery shortly after. ~rheir flight is 
extrelnely s"'ift and as they fly they constantly utter their call, 
"Katarr, Kntnrl"." They feed principally on grass and vetch-seeds 
but ",ill eat berries, grain and' the shoots and buds of various 
plnnts as well as most Jdnds of small insects. '.rhey are \\'ild, shy 
birds and alnlost inlpossible to approach on foot but provide 
excellent sport as they flight to and from their driuldng-pluces. 
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(1889) Pterocles indicus. 
THE PAI~TED SAND-GROUSE. 

1'etl'110 indicus Gmelin, Syst. Nat., i, p. 575 (118U) (COrOlllandel 
Coast). 

]Jtel'ocles jCtSCiatu8. BInnf. & Oates, p. 55. 

Vernacular names. Paltari Bltat-titur, Bha.t-bctn, Donga1· lcav1'i 
(Hind., N. \V.P.); ()ltalJka (Saugur); Gutila Titu'r (Mirzapur); 
Palki (Belgaum); Handeri (S. India); ]{al-gowjal-ltalci (Can., 
lVlysore); Sonda Polanlca (Tan).). . 

Description.-Adult male. Forehead ,vhite, followed by n black 
band and then anot/her ,vhIte one; crown reddish-buff spotted 
\vith black or deep chocolnte-bl'o\Vll; hind-ueck olive-yello,v or 
olive-buff; back to tail chestnut-buff, bat'red with blacl, , the bars 
V -shaped on the tail-feathers, which are tipped with yellow-buff; 
scapulal's like the back but nlore boldly barred, some of the bars 
grey and the feathers broadly tipped with yeJlow-huff; ,ving
coverts bl1fl~ those next the scapulars IDurked like them; the 
illnerl110st tinteu liJ{e the nape, changing to ochreous-buff on the 
outer; winglet, prilnary coverts and primaries darl{ brown, 
the last, with palel' edges; inner secondaries like the scapulars, 
their coverts barred white and slate-colour \\'ith buff edges and the 
lDargins of the slate bars blattk; sides of head and ohin to upper 
breast ochreous-buff, bordered by a broad chocolate band and then 
by a band of bufIish-white; under tail-co\'erts banded buff 'alld 
hInck, abdolneu and relnaining underparts banded cb.ocolate
bro\vn and white, the latter bars IJ.lOre or less ob~olete next the 
broad \vhite breast-band. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vn; orbital skin lemon
yellow to blllish- or greenish-yellow; biJl reddish to reddish-brown 
or reddish-horny; legs and feet dingy yellow or orange to dingy 
bro\vn or orange-brown. 

Measurements. Wing 158 to 184 mIn.; tail 80 to 101 111m. ; 
tarsus about ~2·5 to 24·5 111m.; culmen about 12·5 to 14'5 mm. 
Weight 6 to 8 oz. 

Fe·male. Crown as in the Inale but no white and black bars 
on the forehead; \\,hole upper plumage reddish. or chestnut~buff 
barred \\1ith deep brown or black bars; tail rather palel'; lores and 
sides of head fa\vn with slnall black streaks; chin and upper throat 
fa\\'n-buff, reluaining lower plumage barred buff and deep bro\,-n, 
the buff bars paling to \vhite on the abdomen and the brown 
deepeuing to blackish. 

Young males are like the female but more closely vernliculated 
or balTed. 

Chicks in down are uniform earthy-bro\vn. 
Distribution. Most of the \Vestern Peninsul.a of ] ndia excluding 

the South- '·Vest const froln BOlllbn.v south\vards. It is common'in 
the Deccan, Central Provinces, ']utch, I~Hjp¥tana, North-West 
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Province and the Punjab. It has occurred East as far as the 
Santhal Parganas, Ranchi, Hazaritagh and Gya. In the North
West Barton records it as occurring every year at Rustonl, near 
Mardan-it has been shot near the Orakzai and Whitebead records 
one of a pair being shot at Shinauri, 3,800 feet, on the N. W. 
Frontier. 

Nidification. Except on the extreme outskirts of its range the 
Painted Sand-Grouse is resident and breeds. Eggs have been 
taken in every lllonth of the year except during tIle heavy ruins 
of July, August and September. April to early J une ur~ bo\vever 
the favourite· months. The eggs are laid on the ground in 
scratchings made by the birds in ravines, broke·n ground and 
stony hills \vhere there is some bush- or scrub-jungle, whilst in the 
Central Province it often breeds in actual forest. 'l'he eggs, thl'CB 

in number, occasionally two and Ollce four, are the most beautiful 
of all the Saud-Grouse eggs. The grouud-cololll" varies frot11 a 
pale cream to u, \varm sahllon and they are sparingly spotted \\'ith 
light to dark purple-red with secondary blotches of layender or 
reddish-grey. Eighty eggs average 35·8 x 25·0 unD.: nUlxilna 
40·0 X 27·0 Inln.; minima 33·0 X 24·6 and 35·0 x 23·4 lum. 

Habits. This is a resident bird, frequenting dry broken country, 
stony hillsides and rocky ravines but a certain rnnount of bush
or scrub-jungle is essential, whilst it also is sOlnetilnes found ill 
cultivated country or patches of \vnste land. It collects in sInal I 
flocks of four or five to n dozen," rarely iu In nell largeL" flocks, 
though Pythian-Adams records 200 in one patch of jungle. .It 
drinks later than other Sand-Grouse and seldom before the snn is 
\vell below the horizon. Its voice is a soft lo\\' note like the ,vol"cIs 
" yelt, yek, yek," rapidly repeated. The plumage is less deuse than 
that ot other Sand-Grouse and though they fly lo\v and fast, they 
are easier to kill than Illost on this account. 'l'heir food is ahnost 
exclusively vegetarian-seeds, berries, grain and shoots of plants. 

pterocles lichtensteinii. 
rterocles Z,:cktensteiniiTenllu., PI. Col., pp. 355,361 (182f». 

~rype-locality : Nubia. 
'l'he typical African form is a little darker than our Indian 

biL'd bllt the two races are very close. 

(1890) Pterocles lichtensteinii arabicus. 
THE ARABIAN CLOSE-BARRED SAND-GROUSE. 

1>lerocles licldeJlslfillii arabicll.~ Nell111., ()ru. )fOllfltsb., p. ] f)2 (lOOD) 
(Lahadj, :So .A.rnbia). 

l>terocles lz"chte1t . .,teinii. Bln.nf. ,-X Oates, iv, p. 57 

Vernacv.lar names. None recorded. 
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Description.-Adult male. Forehead with three bands as in 
indicus but V -shaped instead of straight across; a broad short 
superciliull1 \vhite with a black eyebrow over the eye; a fine black 
line froln the black band under the eye and over the ear-coverts; 
chin und throat unspotted buff; rest of head isabelliue-buff, 
streaked above, spotted below \vith black; reuHtiuing upper 
plulnag~ and wing-coverts pale buff closely barred with \vavy black 
lines, broader on the tail-feathers, seapulars and inner coverts; 
tail-feathers broadly tipped with rich buff; secondary and median 
\ving-coverts pale clear buff barred black and tipped yellow; ,vinglet, 
primal'Y coverts and prj lual'ies bL-O\Vn, edged paler; upper breast 
barred buff and black; lo\ver breast rich yellow- buff with a choco
late-chestnut to black band across the nliddle and a second 
lower band lnuch broken and mixed \\'ith white; abdomen, vent 
and flanks white, ea.ch feather with a moon-shaped bar of black and 
a second terrninal bar of chocolate; under tail-coverts pale buff 
with arro\v-shaped lllarks of black or deep chocolate; feathers of 
tarsi \vhite to pale buff; under wing-coverts and axillaries pale 
grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro,-,"n; orbital skin yello\\T; bill 
fleshy-bro\vn to orange-brown; feet orange-yellow, claws dusky. 

Measurements. Wing 166 to 196 mm.; tail 72 to 77 Inm. ; 
tarsus about 22 to 27 mUl.; culmen 11·6 to 13·9 mm. 'rail of 14 
feathers. 

Female. Has no bjack or \vhite bars on the forehead nnd the 
whole lower surface is barred buff or buffY-\\1hite and black; 
the barring on both upper and lO\\7er plumage finer and clearer 
than in the Illale. The felnale averages a little smaller than the 
male. 

Distribution. South Arabin, Mesopotamia, SOlith Persia, 
Afghanistan, Baluchistan and Sind. In the lattel- Province it is 
fOllnd frOll! Gull\1aholned, l\1:ehar, Upper Sind to Karachi iu the 
South. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded but it probably is resident and 
breeds wherever it occurs. If so it would certainly breed ,,,ithin 
our limits in Sil1~, where Ticehurst records it as common in the 
hills and occurring casually over a great area. 

Habits . .crhis Sand-Grouse is said to very closely resemble the 
preceding bird in its habits, keeping much to thin bush- and scrub
jungle in ravines or on broken hillsides. Like that bird it drillks 
very late at night and Ticehurst records that in the Daruui Pass 
he found these birds coming to water nt the tail of the pool in t.he 
pass. He says: "All t.he afterglow had gone before the first floek 
arr~ved, RO that seeing them \vas a difficult (natter." Their flight 
,vhen undisturbed has been likened to that of a butterfly or night jar 
but when frightened their speed is great. The note is said to be 
a lo\v chirrup and t.heir food to bp. almost entirely seeds. 
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Pterocles coronatus. 
Pte1'ocles C01'onatus Licht., Verz. Doubl., p. 65 (1823). 

Type-locality: N nbia. 
'fhe African typical f6rl11 has the general tone of the upper 

pluluage much Inore 1'ed, yet much paler than the Indian and 
Eastern one, whilst. the feruale of our bird has the under surface 
whiter and less buff ,vith the bars closer and Inore nUlnerous. 

(1891) Pterocles coronatus atratus. 
Pterocles coronatus atratus Hartert, Bull. B. O. C., xii, p. 48 (1902) 

(E, Persia). 
Pterocles coronaillS. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 57. 

Vernacular names. Katinga (Sind). 
Description. Centre of forehead white; on either side a patch 

of black, carried down the base of the bill and down the centre of 
the throat; crown dull vinous-grey or vinous-buff surroullded by 
pure French-grey; lores and next the black patch whit.ish; siues 
of head and ear-coverts deep ochre, produced as a collar round the 
hind-neck; rest of upper plumage isabelline, the feathers ,vit.h pale 
celltres and the scapulars with It bar of dark grey colour belo\\' and 
on the sides of the grey spots; lesser wing-coverts villous-buff, 
gradually changing to rufous-buff on the median coverLs "'ith pale 
centres and grey e>bliq lie patches on the outer ,vebs; pl'llnal'Y 
coverts and winglet brown; primaries bro,vn, the fifth edged pale 
buff on the tip of the inner web, the buff tip increasing on each 
inner primary and forming a broad buff band rUllning obliquely 
across the inner primaries; plulnage belo,v buff, greyish on the 
upper breast alld nlore ruddy-buff on the abdoluen ; vent ehestllut
brown; thighs alld tarsi buff, the latter often nlurked ,vith 
chestnut-brown; tail isabelline, the central feathers faintly t,ipped 
paler, the othel's rufous-buff, broadly tipped ,,,ith white and ~ub
tipped ,vith dark brown; under greater wing-co\rerts bro'vll; 
reluaining coverts and axillaries white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill slaty-blue; legs and feet 
dull pale fleshy-grey; "bill lavender-grey, feet white" (1'icehurst). 

Measurements. Wing 178 to 193 111m.; tail about l~u to 
132 IDln.; tn-rsus about 25 mm.; culmen 12·5 to 13·5 Inm. 

Female. Has no black and white on the head; the grey and 
buff crown are replaced by the colour of the back, the oehre of the 
sides of the head is reduced in extent and depth of colour; the tnil 
is nlarked like the back; the whole of the uuderparts are marked 
with crescentic black bars ,vhich become less defined on tilt} 
abdomen and thighs nnd disappear on the under tail-coverts and 
tarsi. 

Colours of soft parts as in the IDale. 
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Measurements. Wing 170 to 189 111ll. 

Distribution. Arabia (? Palestine), l\'I~sopotamia, Persia, 
Afghanistan, Baluchistan and N.W. India. In the last it is 
found 'Vest of the Indus all along the N orth-West Provinces 
to the South of Sind. S\Villhoe obtained three specimens froln 
)lhow ill Dhar. 

Nidification. Barues found this Sand-Grouse breediug at 
Oh:tlnan in Afghanistan, shooting a pair of birds off three eggs 
which he says measure 38·1 X 27 Inm. Another egg taken by 
him and nO\l1 ill the British Museuln lueasures 41·0 X 27·3 nlln. 

and is a pale yello\vish stone-colour \\'ith pl'iluary markings of 
vandylte-brown and secondary blotches of pale la,'ender distributed 
sparsely all over the egg. 'r\VO oviduct eggs in IUY collection froln 
birds shot in Baluchistan measure 40·4x 27·6 and 39·3 x 26·2 lutn. 
One egg is pale grey· very lightly blotched with brO\Vll and 
lavender-grey, the other is darker yello\v-stolle, more profusely 
lnarked and \vith a dense ring of brown spots at one end. Th~re 
is DO doubt that these birds breed \vherever found but t.hey haunt 
such inhospitable deserts that it may be long before e"ggs are 
actually taken on Indian soil. l\lay aud June are apparently the 
mouths during ~rhich they should be looked for. 

Habits. The Coronetted Sand-Grouse is comillon in lnany parts 
of Sind, frequenting the nlost arid and stony deserts, more 
especially those ,vhich are broken up by ravines and rocky and 
stC!>ny hillsides. Vegetation is ahnost nil, yet they pick up enough 
food in the way of grass-seeds etc. to keep in plulnp condition and 
provide an excellent dish £01' one's table. They can fly with 
i lUUlense speed but often flutter about quite slowly "'ith a vacil
lating flight and they are very tall1e, confiding birds easy to 
approach and easy to kin compared \vith most Sand-Grouse. They 
drink in t.he lllornings bet\veen sunrise and 9 A.M., cOllling to the 
\vater in small flocks of halt a dozen or twenty or so until great 
numbers collect. They alight some distallce froID the \vater and 
drink like chicI{ells, many enterillg the \\'atet· and soakiug their 
breasts with it, possibly to take t,O their young. 

Petrocles alchata. 
1'etl'ao a/clulta Linn., Syst. ~fl,t., 12th ed., i, p. 2i6 (1776). 

Type-locality: Pyrenees. 

(1892) Petrocles alchata caudacutus. 
l'HE LARGE PIN-TAILED SAND-GROUSE. 

1'etl'ao cfludacutus Gnlel., Reise de Russ., iii, p. 93 (1774) (N. Persia). 
Pteroeluru8 a/citata. Blanf. & Ontes, iv, p. 5~. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
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Description.-Adult male. Cent.re of Cl'o\vn and nape grey, 
tinged witll ochre; chin and throat black; renlainder of head rich 
orange or rufous-buff shading into ochreous on the neck all round; 
a black line from the eye to the back of the ear-coverts; back and 
scapulars olive-ochre, a few feathers of the back and most of the 
scn.pulars with a yello\\-' shbterluinal spot and all margined \vith 
grey; lower back and rump yello\\r-buff barred with black; upper 
tail-coverts more yellow and the bars on the longest arrow-shaped; 
tail barred blackish and buff at the base, becoluing black and olive
ochre at the tip and the pl'olongntiolls black; outer tail-feathers. 
are tipped yello\v and subtipped blackish; ,\'iug-coverts \vhite \\'ith 
black edges and broad bands of chestnut-chocolate near the ti ps ; 
\vinglet, pt-inlary coverts and primaries grey, the last darker 011 

the inuer webs and edged with \vhite; outer \veb of first primary 
and all the shafts black; innermost secondaries like the scapulars ; 
secondary coverts yello\v ochre \vith deep chocolate terlninul 
bands; breast pale pinkish-rufous, divided from the yello\\f of the 
neck and the ,,,hite of the ubdolnen by narro\v black band8; 
greater under wing-coverts grey; other under wing-co\Yerts, 
axillaries and under tail-coverts white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill d tlsl{y green to dull 
brown or slate-colour; feet dirty yello\v to dusky green. 

Measurements. Wing 213 to 224 mm.; tail 140 to 190 runl. ; 
tarsus about 25 to 29 mm.; culmen 12'5 to 14'5 lnln. "r eight 
10 to 1~ oz. 

Female. Upper parts froll) forehead to tail buff barred with 
black; interscaplllars more rufous and tail-covert.s Inore yelIo,,·; 
chin and throat \vhite; rest of head lil{e that of the Inale but pale 
and dull; \viug-coverts \\,hite \,,·ith black edges alld rufous sub
teru)inal bars; below the rufous of the neck there is a broad black 
collar, then a narrow ochre band shading into grey and then ~nother 
narrow band of black; relnaining under plumage as in the male. 

Measurements. Wing 194 to 231111111. Weight 8J to III oz. 
Young males are barred above as in the female and acquire the 

adult plumage in patcbeR. 
First plumage.-Male and female. Whole upper parts, head, 

breast and neck dull buff barred ,vith black or dark bro\vn above 
and dull brown belo\\7; chin and throat ,,'hite; \ving-quills paler 
and freckled with reddish to,vards the tips. 

Eclipse plumage silnilar to that of the felllale but \\'ithout the 
dark bars on the back. 

Nestling. Above reddish-brown, profusely spotted all over ,,·ith 
black and with apical specks of white; \vhit,e, black-edged lint?s on 
crown and sides of hend from bill to the centre of the back and 
horse-shce shaped on the nlantle, two Slllall siUlilar horse-shoes on 
wings. 

Distribution. Persia, Baluchistan, Afgllanistan West to the 
South Russian Steppes, Asia Minor, Arabia and N ortherll Africa; 
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South to the Sahara, Nubia and Abyssinia and India. In the 
latter country it occurs in enormous numbers in the North-West 
Trans-Indus country and again between the Indus and Chenab; 
it is still frequently met with as far as the Gara and the Beas 
through the Punjab to Ludhiana and Delhi in the East; South 
it has been obt.ained as far as Salubhur, Jodhpur, .Bikanir and 
Deesa. 

Nidification. Pitman found this fine Sand-Grouse breerling in 
enorlnous nUln bers in Mesopotamia. During June and July he 
refers to one of the camps of the troops advancing on [{ ut-el
Alnara as "one huge breeding-grouud," the birds not selecting 
the barest places like P. senegallus but 111aking t,he sCl"apes for their 
eggs on places growing grass, thin vetch or the Polygonum, the 
seeds of which form t,heir staple food. Vast multitudes breed 
in the salue area, nlany nests being within a few yards of one 
another placed without regard to any special shelter. Many 
millions of pairs of birds lllUSt breed in the Tigris Valley, for duy 
after day the troops were nlarching through breeding country in 
'v hich the birds literally swarm~d. They breed from early May 
to the tniddle of July but most eggs are laid during the last week 
of May and the first two we(:1ks of June. Three eggs form the 
norrnal clutch but two only are often laid. They are the boldest 
and most richly lllarked of all Sand-Grouse eggs. In ground
colour they vary frolu a pale cream or yellowish-stone to a bright 
wartn buff or sahnon-pink. The primary markings consist of bold 
blotches and a few specks of vandyke-brown or deep red with 
light g'l·ey ot' neut.ral-~int secondary nlarks. These are numerous 
and generally allover the surface, in a few eggs being more 
numerous at the larger end. In shape they are nearly true 
ellipses. One hundred eggs average 45·0 x 30·4 mm.: maxima 
49 9 X 29·9 and 40·1 X 33·3 mm.; minima 39·6 X 28·3 and 46-1 X 
28·0 mIn. 

In India it certainly breeds in the Peshawar Valley and almost 
equally surely in the Quetta District. Bogle found it in pairs in 
the former district in June and a feluale shot by him contained 
an egg ready for expulsion_ 

W hen the young are hatched they are given driak by the male 
bird saturatin~ his under plumage with water when drinking and 
then flying straight back to the nest, when the young suck the 
water from the soal{ed feathers. 

Habits. Fqr the most part at all eveNts these Sand-Gro~se are 
Winter visitors to India but they are resident over the greater part 
of thpir habitat, though Inaking long locallnigrations or movements 
for the purpose of food Ot' breeding. When ripe the seeds of a 
plant, Polygollurn ar.gyrocoleum, which grows over an immense 
area in the 'rigris and Eu phrates valleys, forms the sole food of 
this Sand-Grouse and the birds resort to these places in myriads 
for breeding purposes, often coming great distances. Their young 
reared and the seeding of the Polygonum finished, the birds move 
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elslewhere, ,again clear the ~round of the spec'ial food available 
and then once more moY,e off. During heavy rains and extr,eme 
drou,ghts similarmovem'ents occur. 

In India t.he birds al',e wild nnd ,afford :splendid sport but in 
Me,8op,oto.mia Pitman and otbers speak of theit" being talne to 
foolishness and, f"houghaftel' a month's harrying they furuj~hed 
8pl~ndid ,sport, they still refused to desert th,eir favourite drinking
places. Tbeir ,call has been des,er. bp,d :as ,'I' can, eaa," rapidl~' and 
often repeated on the wing and as au angry'" twoi t\voi "when 
disturbed or frightened. 

1'he.v run wen and actiyely on the ground and swim l ightly and 
elegantly on the .water, looking like gulls in the distance. . 

Pterocles exustu;s ~~. 
Pterocles eXU8tU8 Tetum,., PI. Col., Y,pls. 28 & 29 (N 08,. 359 '& 3(0) 

(1826). 

Type-locality! Senegal. 

'l'h'8 typical ra'ce difflerls frORl our Indian bird in being paler. 

Fig. 34.-H,ead of P. ~,. erlanger';. t. 

(1893) ,Pter,ocles exustu's lerlangeri. 

THE COMMON I NDIAN ~.A.ND-GltOUSE. 

Pterocie,s ,e~:u8tu8erlanglelri Neum., Ol'D. !\lonatsb., p. 154 (1909) 
(Lahadj, South Al'abia). 

Pter,oclte1"U8 t:ZUstus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 160. 

Vernacular names. Bha:t -titar, Bakht .. tit<tr, Kuma-tit, Ka~'ar, 
D,al1gar, Bowrie (Hind.); .Butabar, Batibun (Sind); pQpandi 
(Bbil) ,; Pakorade (Mahr.); Jam polanlca CreI.); Kal-GowJal-llaki 
(Can." Mysore) ,; KttZ.kandari (Tant.). 

De8cription.-Adult male,. Crown to upper tail·'covel"ts ieabel
liue-grey or is,abelli ne-brown, darkelst 00 the coverts" p:.lest on 
the erO'A"n; lores,cheeks, chin ,and throat dull yeUow ... ochre, often 
ting~d with orange-buff, extending to form a collar round the 

* Pl,erocZe8 8e1~egalensi8 of Licht., 1823(Verz. Doubl. p. 164) is preocoupied ~y 
8meglale1u,is ISbaw '& Modder, 1814. We must tberefore once morle revert to 
,~ustus ,as the speoific name. 
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neck but shading off into the other parts; scapulars UlJd iuter
scap~lars darker and shading into ochl-eous-buff at the tips, \,·hich 
are edo-ed with brown; greater secondary coverts and inner 
scondaries buff or ochreous-buff, the latter shaded with olive on 
t,he inner webs and inside of outer "rebs; inner lesser coverts 
like the back, gradually changing to buff or ochreous on the 
reulaining lesser, median and greater coverts, \vhich are also 
loargined \vith paler buff; edge of \ving, \vinglet, primary coverts 
and prilnaries dat·k brown, the inner prinlaries with broad, oblique 
bands of \\' hite at the ends; outel' secondaries bro\\7n; upper 
bl'east vinous-buff, divided frOln the lower breast by a narro,v band 
of black bordered with \vhite; lower bi'east dull yello"r-buff, 
changing gradually into the chocohtte of the rest of the lo\ver 
plulnage and the black of the centre of the abdomen; under tail
coverts and tarsi creatny-buff; central tail-feathers like the back, 
beconling black on the prolonged narr,)w pOl·tions; outer tail
feathers tipped with pale buff and with some dark freckling next 
the tip ou the outel'lllost pair. 

Female. Upper plumage dull buff, streaked with marks of dark 
bro\vlI, on t.he hind-neck these increase t(l) blotches and on the back 
and other parts beconle broad bars; scapulars, inner secondaries,. 
lesser and median coverts lil{e the back but the feathers broadly 
ti pped ",ith buff and S0111e of the coverts finely edged with brown ~ 
sides of hea.d, neck and breast more vinous nnd strollgly spotted 
with black; lo\ver breast dull pale ochre-buff; abdomen, flanks 
and vent rufous-buff closely barred with very dark brown; under 
tail-covel"ts creamy-buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; orbital s]\in pale yello\v 
to pale greenish ... yellow; bill and feet slaty-grey to plumbeous or 
lavender-blue, claws blackish. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 171 to 193 Inm., ~ 161 to 
178 Innl.; tail 124 to 156 mill.; tarsus 21 to 25 min.; culnlen 
11 to 13 Inn). Weight, 0 8 to 10 oz., ~ 7! to 8~ oz. 

Young birds have the whole of the upper parts dull buff, 
finely verlniculated allover with thin wavy lines of black; chin 
to breast earthy-buff finely barred with blackish; abdomen and 
flanks dull hlack; quills freckled with buff at the tips and inner
secondari es freckled all over; greater and median coverts black 
edged 'Nith dark buff_ 

Nes~ling in ,down. Abo.va pale ginger broken b~ white patterns
und hne~, prIcked out In black; underparts Isabelline-white, 
darkest on the throat; the pattern on the head and on the back 
assumes the shape of a figure of eight. 

Distribution. South Arabia, South and South-West Palestine 
to Baluchist~n and In.dia. In our ow.n are~ it occurs practically 
everywhere In t.he. plaIns where t~e raInfall. IS not too heavy. It 
does not occur 11» Ceylon but IS found In the open parts of 

'l'ravancore, whilst Blanford shot: them near Trichinopoly. East 
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it is found as far as Raneegange and Birbhum. It is comlDon in 
parts of Sind and in the Punjab Bnd has been killed in l(ashwir. 

Nidiftcation. 'rhis Sand-Gronse breeds \vherever there are 
suitable nreas Of. open \vaste, desel-t country, fields \\'ith stubble, 
or fields lying fallow. Eggs have been taken in every Illonth of 
the year, except perhaps August, but the principal Iuonths are
March to l\Iay in the North and possibly January to March in 
the BOlubay Presidency and the Southern Provinces. Most birds 
breed twice in the year at least. The eggs, normally three, are 
laid in slight hollows scratched by the birds, without lining and~ 
generally, \vith no shadow protection by stone, c10d or vegetn.t.ion. 
Both parents incubate and during the hot hours of the day the 
eggs are never left uncovered. In colour they are pale grey-stone 
or yellol\7ish-stone with nUlnerOllS small blotches and spots of 
various shades of brown profusely scattered ovel- the \vhole 
surface and with secondary markings of lavender and grey. In 
a fe\v eggs the underlying grey spots predominate. T\vo hundred 
eggs average 36-8 X ~6·2 111m.: mnxima 40-5 X 26-1 and 34·1 X 
28-2 mm_; Ininima 32·9 X 24·9 and 34·1 X 23·2 Inln. 

Habits. This Sand-Grouse is very common wherever the 
country is open, whether it is absolute desert or only semi
desert mixed \\,ith cultivated laud. It drinks early in the 
morning, about two hours after dawll, and again early in the
evening before sunset. Unless III uch shot over they are not wild 
birds, but big flocks (they run up to 200) can seldonl be approached 
near enough for a shot and lllost sport is obtained as the birds 
flight to and from their drinking-places. Huge bags are some
tilnes obtained in this \\'ay. and, Rij th~ birds are very po,,·erful 
on the wing and have very dense plulnage, it takes straight 
shooting to drop them. l'hey feed on seeds, grain and vegetable 
shoots and, though dry, are good birdtJ for the table_ 

(189-J.) pterocles senegallus. 
THE SPOTTED SAND-GROUSE_ 

Tetrao sene gallus Linn., l\Iantessa, p. 526 (1771) (Senegal). 
Pte'1'oclu1'us senegallus. Blanf & Ontes, iv, p_ 61. 

Vernacular names. Nango Katingo, Gutu (Sind.); Kal'a-1Jat
gutu (J acobabad). 

Description. Cro\vn and ,vhole upper plulnage isabelline to 
isabelline-grey, the upper tail-coverts and sometimes the rUlllp 

suffused with chrolne-buff; edge of forehead, lores and round the 
'eye grey, produced as far back as the nape, where it forms a collar 
and below a fainter collar surrounding the yello\v ochre of the 
chin, throat, sides of head and neck; scnpulnrs isabelline-bro\vn at 
the base, changing te a grey penultimate band with buff or ochre 
tips; lesser wing-coverts dull isabelline-brown \vith buff tips; the 
innermost all buff on the visible parts; greater and median corerts 

VOL. v. T 
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isn.belline buff, \\'ith brown shafts and bro\vnish tips; primaries 
the same, all but the first three tipped and edged \\Tith buff on the 
inner ,vebs; seeondaries bro\\'n, narro\vly edged with buff on 
the outer ',,'ebs at the ends and gradually ch~nging until the 
innerl1l0st are like the scapulars, but 31 \rays \vith yellow ochre
not buff-tips; breast, flanks and abdomen isabelline-pink, the 
centre of the last black; undel" tail-coverts white or pale buff 
,vith bro\vn bases; central tail-feathers like the back but with the 
prolongatiolls dusky black; outer tail-feathers brown with broad 
\vhite tips, each succeeding pair \vith more and more \vhite; tUl·si 
buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; orbital skin (yello\v; bill 
bluish-white to bluish-grey or pale pluDlbeous, dar]{er at the tip; 
feet bluish-\vhite to pale plumbeous, claws blackish. 

Measurements. Wing 190 to 208 mm.; tail 127 to 167 mIn. ; 
tarsus 23-0 to 25·5 mm.; cultnell 11·5 to 12-5 Inm. Weight up 
to 12 oz. 

Female. Upper pI anlage, "ring-coverts Rnd inner secondaries a 
ratht:!l" darker isabelline than in the lllale, the head ,vith fine dark 
stl~eaks; the rest of the upper parts boldly ~potted \\'ith dark 
brown or blackish, these spots boldest and largest and often tinged 
,,"ith grey on the scapul:lrs and iriner secondaries, which are also 
tipped \vith chrome-yello\v; the gl·ey of the h~ad in the tnale is 
replaced by white, Inarked ,vit h blackish; underparts like the 
male but the breast duller and spotted \\iith black. 

Measurements. "\tV illg 176 to 197 nl Ill. W eight up to 9 oz. 
Nestling. Head, cheeks and ear-coverts a Inixture as in al,chata, 

but the ginger-like elenlent lnuch paler; buck and scapulars pale 
siludy-yello\v \vith heavy black tips; underparts isabelline-white. 

Distribution. Algel'ia, through N. Africa and parts of the Sahara, 
North and South Nubia and Egypt, Arabia etc_ to Afghanistan, 
Baluchistan and N. W India. III India it is COIDIDOll in Sind 
a.nd East of the Indies but more rare on the West. It is not rare 
in the Rann of Cutch and extends to Jeysulmere, Jodhpur and 
the Shnpur District of the Punjab. 

Nidi:6.cation. The only definite records of this bird's breeding in 
Illdia are first that of Pearson, "'ho took two clutches of three eggs 
·each at I{otri on ]\1' ay the] 6th, and recently thnt of R. C. Bolster, 
\\,ho obtained young a fe\\' days old and sa\v others half grown in 
the Punjab neal' Ahmndpur, about 30 mUes frOlll the Indus. 
I have also three oviduct eggs of birds shot in Sind, ,vhere it lUost 
undoubtedly breeds regularly. 

Outside our -linlits it breeds in lllany places in Mesopotamia 
and eggs \\'ere obtained by G. TOllllinson, Pitman, Cox and 
Cheeslnan. Unlike the larger Saud-Grouse) alchatct, which likes 
a Ii ttJe thin co vel", this bird seenlS to prefer absoluta bare mud
flats, depositing its three eggs either in a scratching or else on 
the tint ground \vithout allY protection of bush or grass from the 
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sun. The eggs are rather dull-coloured, the ground fairly warnl 
grey- or yellow-stone colour, the markings small blotches and 
irregular spots of light recldish- or yellowish-brown scattered 
sparsely over the whole surface. Underlying these are Atill more 
scanty inarkings of pale inky purple_ The shape is the usunl 
elliptical shape of all Sand-Grouse. Thirty-one eggs average 
40-6x2S-3: Dlaxitna 4S-5x2S-0 nnd 41-6x30-2 mln_; minima 
36'3 X 27'1 and 3S'1 X 26'6 mill. 

It is difficult to say \,,"hat is the breeding-season_ Oviduct eggs 
have been taken in February, Mu.rch and April and again in 
August. Pearson took his eggs at Kotri in June, \",hilst Pitman, 
rromlinsoD, Cox and Cheesrnan took ·others in Mesopotamia from 
May to August. 

Habits. The Spotted Sand-Grouse is an inhabitant oE the bare 
de~ert or the wide baked luud-flats so comlHon in Mesopotamia. 
Often it seems ilnpossible for the birds to find food, yet they remain 
fat and strong and theiL- crops seelll to be always full of 'the tiny 
seeds which fOl'ln their staple food. They drink regularly late in 
morning and again in the evening but often remain and breed in 
the open ct)unt.ry many mi1€s, fifty or more, from their drinking
place. Their flight is as swift as that of the other Sand-Grouse
they are active on the ground and s\vim \vell. When drinking 
the.v freely enter t.he water and, when breeding, soak their breasts 
nnd thus ta.ke back \vater to their young. The call is expressed 
in the name "Gutu" and Ticehurst sy llabifies it as" quiddle 
gllidclle." 

Genus SYRRHAPTES. 

Syrl'haptes IUigel', Podroolus, p. 243 (1811). 

Type, Tetrao p(tl'ado .. 1xl Pall. 
The g~nus SyrrhalJtes is distinguished by having no hallux and 

by having the very short squat toes feathered above to the ti ps as 

Fig. 35.-So1e of foot of S. tibdallus. 

well as the whole of the t.arsus; the central tail-feathers are 
greatly lengthened as in the Pin-tailed Pterocles; the ,,'ing is long, 
with the first primat'Y much the longest. T\vo species are kuo\vn 
which are purely Asian but one of these lnakes curious irruptions 
into Europe having repeatedly occurred as far West as England. 

T2 
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Key to Sllecies. 

A. Abdoluen with a large black or chocolate 
patch . .. • S. parado~t'us,lp. 276. 

B. AbdoDlen white . . . S. tihetanus, p. 277 

(1895) Syrrhaptes paradoxus. 
PALLAS'S SAND-GROUSE. 

Tet'l"ao pa'rado.t'u8 Pall., Reise versch. Russ. Reich., ii, p. 712 (1773) 
(Tartary). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead, superciliu!n, chin, throat 

and sides of head rusty-yellow, palelo on the chin, deepest at the 
base of the throat; hinder crown and nape grey; sides of neck 
grey; a collar, broken at the sides of the Beck, of rusty yello,,· ; 
upper plumage and \ving-coverts buff, the fornler barred \vith black 
and with chocolate-grey spots on the outer \vebs belo\\F the bars; 
longer tail-coverts with longitudinal grey Inarkings ; the tail buff 
barl'ed \vith greyish-black, the lengthened portions blackish; 
lateral feathers rich buff and black un the inner \"ebs, grey on the 
onter, with broad white tips and \\,hite on the outer \veb of the 
outermost pair; the edge of the shoulder of wing and sometimes 
the median coverts boldly spotted v/ith black; median prituary 
coverts tipped chestnut, forming a broad wing-bar; prinlaries grey ~ 
with black shafts and black outer \\reb to the first; greater 
priulary coverts buff with broad blackish centres; secondaries 
grey, more black on the inner webs \\lith broad buff edges ~ breast 
grey, often tinged with vinous; across lo\ver breast to back a band 
of almost white feathers with narrow subterminal bars of black ~ 
abdolnen blnck, 1110re or less patched with white; remainder of 
lo\ver parts grey or vinous-grey, paling to pure ,vhite on the under' 
tail-coverts anel axillaries, the latter sonletiules \vith black tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; bill very pale bluish;. 
claws black. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 227 to 267 mm., ~ 213 to 237 mIn. ; 
tail 185 to 225 mIn.; the central pair of feathers 80 to 118 mm .. 
longer than the next; tarsus about 25 mm.; cullnen 9 to 10·5 Jnru. 
( Ha1·te1 t t). 

Female. Crown and nape, hind-neck and sides of breast spotted 
or streaked \vith black; a narrow black line between the yello,,
thruat aud grey breast. No black and \v hite band a.cr08S lo\ver 
breast; the luedian and Jesser coverts are IDore or less spotted 
\\,ith black; otherwise as in the male. 

Distribution. From the South Russian Steppes to Transbaikalia 
and Mongolia. In Winter it wanders very far West and birds. 
have frequently reached England and JUROY parts of Western 
Europe. Its only record for India is that of the Na,vab of Dhar,. 
\vho shot a single specinlen. 
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Nidiftcation. Pallas~s Sand-Grouse breeds in Siberia froln l\Iarch 
to August and is said to have t\VO or more broods in the year. 'l'he 
nest, like that of other Sand-Grouse, is just a shal1o\v scratching in 
t.he bare soil of deserts but is said to be 80metitnes lined \vith a 
little grass. The eggs, three in lluluher, are perfect ellipses; the 
ground-colour is yellowish- or bro\vnish-stone, rather sparsely 
Inarked all over ",ith reddish- or purplish-hro\vn blotehes aud spot.s 
and secondary marks of purplish-grey . Jourdain gives t.he average 
of seventy-one eggs as 42·1 X 29'0 111m. 

Habits. Very silnilar to t.hat of other Saud-Grouse. They 
collect in large or small flocks and often in the Spring lnigrate in 
vast. nUlnbers, apparently lnOl'e in an East to West lllovement 
than N oloth to South. In their abnormal irruptions into 'Vestern 
Europe the birds seem to stay and breed until \viped out by various 
causes and do not atteln pt a return migration. 

(1896) Syrrhaptes tibetanus. 
THE 1.'IBETAN SAND-GROUSE. 

Syrrhaptes tiuetanlls Gould, P. Z. S., p. 92 (1850) (Ladaldl in Tihet) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, i \", p. 63. 

Vernacular names. Kuk, Kaling (Ladak); Kaka LingHla, 
Kalcali (Tibet). 

Description.-Adult male. Head fronl forehead to nape and 
hind-necl{ \vbite, finely barred "wit.h blacl<, the forehead more 
streaked; lores \\,hite or obsoletely streaked; upper back vinaceous
buff, the barring of the neck changing to fine verlniculatiolls; 
lo\ver back, rump and upper tail-coverts greyish-white yermiculated 
,vith narro\v black bands, broa.dest on the rUIJl p, \V hich, with the 
coverts, is often tinged "rit·h yello\\7; scapulars, "wing-coverts and 
innerlnost secondaries buff, tinged \\,ith rufestent exeept on t.he 
IO\\1er and median covert s, the ,,,hole finely \'erlniculated "'ith 
brown and the scapulars also lll:trked with large patches of black 
on the inner webs, forming a narrow triangular patch on t.he 
back; primary coverts and prilnaries blaek, the latter greyish 
towards their ends and with large greyish-buff marks on the iJlller 
webs of all but the first fOLlr, though fainter 011 the fifth nud 
SODletimes 011 the sixth; outer secondaries grade £1"0111 the inner 
to the colour of the prilnaries; fore-neck and breast vinolls-grey 
or vinous-white, barred with dark bro,vn or blackisb, the bars 
very narro\v towards the lo,ver breast, ,vhere they disappear; 
abdomen, Han ks and shorter under tail-coverts white; longer tail
coverts barred chestn ut and black and tipped "rhite; thigh
feathers white with tiny brown vermiculations; eentral tail
feathers like the rump, the narrow parts dark grey; relnniuing 
tail-feathers barred chestnut and black and tipped ,,,,hite ; axillaries 
blacl{. 
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COIOU1·S of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill and nails bluish-horny; 
sides whitish. 

Measurements. Total length about 490 to 510 lnln. ; wing, 0 
254 to 270 Inn1., ~ 248 to 266 lnm.; tail, 0 203 to 263 lUlU., 
~ 203 to 216 JllUl.; tarsus about 27 to 30 lllln.; culmen 16 to 
2u mm. 

Female. Diff~rs from the male in having the chin nnd throat 
albescent and more or less barred; the breast is barred throughout 
and there is no immaculate band of grey bet\veeu the barring and 
t·he white abdomen; the upper parts and wing-coverts are 
regularly barred rather than verlniculated. 

In both sexes the prevailing t,int varies greatly, sonle males 
having a beautiful pink tinge, others lllore ochraceous, others 
more grey. 

Young birds are barred as in the feluale and the yellow on the 
breast is wanting. 

Distribution. Ladal{, Lahul, Tibet and SikJtim ; North t~ the 
Palnirs and 'Koko Nor. 

Nidi:fication. The Tibetan Sand-Grouse breeds bet,,'een 12,000 
and 16,000 feet in Ladak and ~ribet on stony plateaux nnd ridges, 
laying three eggs in n hollow scratched in the soil. Occasionally 
a stolle or tuft of withered grass lllny serve as a "rind-break but 
generally the nest and eggs are quite exposed, though their close 
resenl blance to the surround ing stones mal,es concealment un
necessary. 1'he site selected is al\vays one on lee\\Oard side of n. 
ridge and is said to be nearly al\vnys near the top. The breeding
season is from the middle of May to the end of J nne, most eggs 
being laid in the latter month. In colour the eggs are pale stone
colour, tinted ,vith br(!)\Vll, yello,v or, rarely" pinJ\:ish, sparsely 
covered ,vith small blotches of light or dark reddish-bro\vn \yith 
others underlying theln of pale neutral tint. In sbape they are 
eni pses or long UarrO\\r eggs equally pointed at eith~r end. 'l'hilty 
eggs average 49'2 X 31'9 IHm.: nlaxilna 54·0 X 31·2 nnd 4~·5 x 
34'6 nlln.; lnininla 44-0 X 29-0 Inm. 

Habits. These Sand-Grouse are found bet,veen 12,000 and 
17,000 feet during SUllllner, descending 2,000 feet lo,ver in 
vVinter. They inhabit the Inost inhospitable stony ,vustes and 
hill-sides but are not shy birds and, \vhen shot at during the heat 
of the day, fly but a short distance and are easy again to approach. 
'l'hey consort in small flocks of three or foul' to twenty, these 
sOtnetimes joining in still bigger floc]{s. Their call-notes have 
been syllabified as "yak-yak caga-cagu," uttered most frequently 
on the \ving. Their flight is very rapid and their thick plulnage 
is very shot-resisting but \vhen shot they are excellent to eat. 
'l'heir o\vn diet consists of grass, seeds and shoots. 



The 'Ord,er G,allinaJ contains the,' hole .of the true lanel Game· 
bird:s, including the l\fegap.odes or ~fOUlld-bil'ds but not the 
Tu/rnici,d<B or Bus t.ard .. Quails '. In the present ()rdel" ",ill be 
found the Petlfow 1, J ungle-fo\\'J, Pheasants, Spur-fo\vl, Partridges, 
Quail and' l\iegapodes~an represented \vithin our limits,-besides 
the Gl'ouse and many ' others, of \"hich non'e enter .our Indian 
're,glOtl ,and the GI'OU5,e nlone A sin. 

All theg,enera contained in this 'Order are birds "tit h strong 
well-built legs, ,vell fitted for pro,gl'ess on the ground; the tarsus 
is often furnished \\rith one Qt· lDore spurs" in ~olne cases on th,at 
of the male only, ill other,s on those of both sexes. 'j'he hnllux 
or hind-toe is al\yay,s present and tlle lH,i]s are in nIl but the 
Megopocliidce short, blunt., very strong and nhnost strnl!rht on 
theil· lo\ver outliue '; the \vings :\,l'e rather si.ort aud roull(l~d, the 
first prilunry very litHe long@[O 01' shorter than the tenth or la~t; 
the fifth secondal·Y is :al \vays present. 

e •. 

Fi.g. S6.-The sternUJU of Lophopkor~('s'1'f!lt1ge"s (H \lxley, P. Z. S. 1868" p. 297) · 
r,., r,oetruul ; c.p. J costal proc,es8; pt.o., metosteon; e.~1: .. , exter,onlxiphoid 
proees's; i.,~., inte.rna! xipb~i? process; l.o,., lopho~. teoJ~, beariugtbe c,nrion. 
(or keel) and enchng ueh.illd Innt,.:r., the lDlddle XiphOid process. 

The great Inajority of the;se birds lay th'eir eg:gs ,on the ground, 
but the Megapo-des 'm,ake huge mound,s in ,vhich they bury their 
eggs, ,,'bilstthe 'Trngopan,s nes't on tre'es. The YOUllJ! nre hatched 
covered \\Iith do,,·n or feather.sand can run about "'itltin a f.ew 
m01l1euts of b~jng h,atc'hed. 

The body-feathers possess an aftershaft; th,e spinal fe,ath-er ... 
tract i:s w,ell defined on the neck and continued do-\vn the back. 
An oil-gland is present except in A1·9~t.'ianu~~. 

The deep plantar tendons are connected by a fibrous vincuhuH 
but divide- agnin, the :flex,or p ,e1forana digit,o,l"'unl to supply the 
three front t 'oes and the jle .. 1Jo~~ ,long/us ha.llu,cls the hn.llllx.. The 
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. ambiens muscle, nccessory femoro-caudal, semi-tendinoslls, and 

.accessory selni-tendinosu~ are al\,rays present and the femoro
caudal on all but the Peafo,,'] and Turkeys. 

The pn,late schizognathous, t,he nostriis holorhinal. True basi
pterygoid processes are ,vanting but there are sessile fneets 
.situated far for\"ard on the sphenoidal rostrum;- cervical 
yertebrre 16. 

The sternum has two deep incisions on the posterior border on 
·each side of the keel; the inner xiphoid process between the t\1'O 

js shorter than the outer, ,,,hich is bent o\'er the inner ribs and is 
·expanded at the end. The episternal end of the rostrum is com
pletely perforated to receive the inner ends of the coracoids. 

The Order Gallinre is divided into t,,~o Suborders, Alecto'rolJodes 
2nd Pe'ristorolJocles. 

Key to Subo1-cZe1-s. 

A. Inner notch of sternUlll 1110re than half 
the length of the entire sternum. Hal-
lux raised above level of anterior dig-its. Alectoropodes, p. 280. 

B. Inner notch of sternum less than half the 
length of the entire sternunl. Hallux 
and" anterior dig-its on the same level Pel·istoropodes, p. 436. 

Suborder ALECTOROPODES. 

The principal external feature in \vhieh this Suborder differs 
from the next, the Pl'risto1·opodes, consists in the hi1ld-toe being 
raised above t he level of the ot hers and in being Iuuch shorter, the 
basal phalanx being shorter than t.hat of the Iniddle or third toe. 

The inner posterior notch 011 each side of the sternum is Inore 
than half the leugLh of the latter. 

This Suborderis usually divided into t\VO falnilies, thePhasianidre, 
containing all but the Grouse, and the Tetraonidre, containing 
these birds. This family has, ho\ve\'er, no representative in India 
and the aU\'Tisnbility of its separation need not therefore be 
discussed. 
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Family PH.Lt\.SIANID~. 
Characters those of the Suborder. 
The division of this family into Subfamilies is one of considerable 

difficulty but it is so big a group that to retain all in one 
seems neither scientific nor desirable from the point of vie\v of 
facility of study by the student. I retu.il1 therefore t.he divisions 
sugge~ted by Beebee and adopted by Inyself in my , Ganle-birds.' 
These follow four natural divisions containing (1) the Peafo"'l, 
(2) the Argus Pheasants, (3) the Pheasants and (4) the Partridges. 

Key to Su bfanli lies . 

Moult of rectrices comDlencing:-

A. 'Vith the first pail' 
B. With the third pail" 
C. With the outermost pair 
D. With the centra.l pair 

Pavonirue, p. 281. 
A1"fJu.~ianin(/!, p. 285. 
l:Jhasianina?, p. 293. 
Perdiclnce, p. 340. 

Alternative Key to Sltbfarnilies. 

A. Feathers of tail, or tail-coverts, with large 
metallic ocelli. 

a. Wing over 480 DIU}. 

h. \Ving under 480 mm. . . 
B. No ocellations on tAil or tail-coverts. 

c. Wing over 200 nIm.; tail lon~!"er than 
wing excent in Lopllollorus and Lop/nooa 

d. Wing under 200 lnm. except Tragoj)an, 
Ithttgenes and 1"etraO!ltlllus; tnil lllllCh 

shorter than wing, except in Tra!lopan, in 
which they ai"e equal 

1)aronilld!, p. 281. 
~4rrJusianin(e, p. 285. 

Pltasiauince, p. 293. 

Perdicince, p. 340. 

Of the exceptions in this key LOpltU1°US and L01Jlt01J7toru8 are 
both big bi.rds with Cl'ests and with a ,ving over 280 lnln., a 
combination not occurring in the P(1"d£cince. In t.he latter 
Subfamily Ithagenes and l'etraogallus IJave the \ving very much 
longer than the tail, \rhilst, birds of the genus l'1oagopan can 
always be distinguished by their fleshy horll~ and \\'attles. 

Subfalllily PA VON1NM. 

In this Subfaluily the t\\'o species ,vhich it contains comlnence 
their Inoult of the tnil \vith the fifth pair of tnil-ft»a.thers. 'rile 
JURIes are distinguished by the iUlInense length of their upper 
tail-coverts during the breeding-season. 
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Genus PA VO. 

Pavo Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 156 (1758). 

Type, Pavo c1"istatu}' Linn. 
The birds of this geuu$ are distinguished by their erect occipitnl 

crest of feathers and the grea,t,ly lengthened upper tail-co\'~rts of 
the males; the tail is I01lg, slightly graduated and of t"renty 
feathers; \\,ings rounded, the first quill shorter than the tenth; 
tarsus v~ry lOllg and strong- and fn-llled ,vith n spur. The genus 
is found in India, the Indo-Chinese countries and the Malay 
Archipelag~. 

Key to Sl)ecies. 

A. Crest-featbel's ending in spatulate, half-moon-
shaped drops . . . P. cl'istatus, p. 282. 

B. Crest-feathers ending- in points P. '111ut£cus, p. 284. 

(1897) Pavo cristatus. 
'l'HE COMMON ·PEAFO'VL. 

Pavo cl'istatus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th Ed. i, 1). 156 (1758) (India 
orientali) ; Blant'. ,,~ Oates, i,~, p. oS. 

Vernacular names. JI01', .JlanJu}' (IIind.); 'l'a-us (P.); Lanclu1·i, 
~ (l\Iahr.); ManJa, J.llanir, ~ (Urlya); lJlaby (t (Bhut); J.llong
yung (Lepcha); .111oir, .J.~loira (Assuln); Docle-yung (Garo); 
.Dao-di-yttng (Cachari); Voh-te (Mikir); 111yl (Talu.); :Jlintili 
(TeL); lY01·d (Can.); J.lIonal"u (Cing.). 

Description.-Adult male. :Fenthered portion of head dark 
metallic green-blue changing to brilliant deep blue on the neek, 
breast and shoulders, shaded according to the light \vith green 
and purple-blue; bat:k to rump brilliant light bronze-green, each 
featht~r blacl{-edged, tLose next the neck \\'ith central blue streaks 
and those of the rUlllp \vit.h wide sub-edges of metallic golden
green; tail. dark bro\\'n \\'ith paler nl@ttling llext the shafts; 
central upper tail-coverts, comp<?sing the train, brollze-green \vith 
a copper ~been near the tips, each feather with an eye formed by 
a deep blue heart-shaped spot \\·ith four rings of brilliant slnaJt 
blue-gr'een, golden-bronze, gold and bro,vn; the outer feathers 
and the longest or the central ones have no eyes but terluina te ill 
a broad half-moon; n, fe\v of the outer coverts have indefinite, 
deep copper-coloured ocelli; scapulars, inner secondaries and 
most of the coverts buff \vith dark bro\vn bars, definite and glossed 
\vith green ou the scapulars and adjacent coverts, broken and 
glossless else\vhere; outer secondaries, llledian and greater coverts 
durl\: bro\vn glossed \vith deep luetallic blue; primaries and 
primar.v-co~'erts pale cbestuut-bro'''ll; lo\ver breast deep purple
blue, changing to deep metallic green on the abdonlen and flanks; 
vent and under tail-coverts dull brownish-black. 
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Colours of soft pal-ts. Iris dark hazel-brown; bare skin of face 
livid white; bill dark horny., darkest nt the tip and along the 
culmen; legs aud feet greyish-bro\vn to dark horny-brown; cla\\'s 
blackish. 

Measurements. Total length to end of true tail about 3' 6", Qr 
to end of upper tail-covert~ 6' to 7' 6"; \\'ing 444 to 4!J5 Ium. ; 
tail 383 to 458 mlll.; tarsus about 1~1 to ] 39 lUlU.; cultlJell 
about 37·5 to 42·5 D1ID. "reight 9 .tt) IIi lb. 

A train of a Peacock forluerly ill Iny possession, shot in l\Iulda, 
llleasured 5' a" in length. 

Female. Top of *head Inostly dark chestnut, each feather bor
dered with goldell-bro\vn, paler 011 the necl{; l'eulaindel' of upper 
plumage brownish, marked and barred \\'ith bro,,"nish-white ltlld 

buff; primaries and tail-feathers dark bro\\'l1 \vith paler tips, 
10\ver breast and abdomen \vhitish-buff. 

Measurements. Wing about 395 to 425 InUl. '\T eight 6 to 
9 lb. 

Young males resemble the felnales but have the priularies 
chestnut as in the males, though mottled \vith bro,vD. 

Young bird 9 weeks old. 'fop of hearl pale sandy \\,ith b1u('k 
bases to the feathers; crest about 12 lHIU. long, black at the oase, 
brownish-chestnut on t.he terlninal half alld tipped \\-ith b1uek; 
general colour of the upper parts ligllt bl'o\\"n, barred alld frec.:lded 
with brownish-b1ack; under surface of tho body yello\\'ish-\vhite, 
browner on the chest. 

Chick in down. Pale buff; a dark brO\Vll lIlark across the nu pe 
from one eye to the other; back deeper rufous-hl'o\\,D; ","ing pale 
dull chestnut mottled \\'ith bro\\"u. 

The fornl knO\\'D as nigr'ipennis differs in having the scapulars 
and wing-coverts black ,vith narrow green edges; thighs black; 
back more golden. 

I do not consider this constitutes . n subspecies; the form, 
probably melanistic, breeds true, as also do albino individuols ill 
IllRny cases. 

Distribution. Practically the \vho]e of India and Ceyloll \yjth 
the exception of the Trans-Ind us in the extrenle N orth- \Vest and 
in the districts of Bengal East of the Bay. It oceurs, though it 
is rare, in the forests on the tidal rivers of Mymensingh find 
Barisal and at one time ","as obtained in Nadia. III the Santhal 
Parganas and Chota 'Nagpur it is becolning rare but it is still 
plentiful in the wilder parts of many district sill Bengal. In 
COlnilla and Tippera Peafowl ha\'e been shot but ,vere probably 
P rnuticus, as this is the £Or111 found in Chittagong and the 
Lllshai Hills. 

Nidification. The breeding-season of the Penfo\yl is generally 
from the end oE June to September. In Ceylon they lny fron1 
January to April and in the sub-Himalayas in l\lul'ch nnd April. 
In its ,,·ilder state, ,,,here it js not sacred but hard-hunted, til.· 
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Peafowl Dlakes its nest ill forest ,vith dense under2l'Owt,h but 
close to streall1S. EJse\vhere it breeds in almost any kind of 
country; round villages, in thick crops, seru b- or bam boo-jungle 
and even in the long grass of the mango-gl'oves. N orn) ally the 
nest is on the ground but they have also been found in the hollows 
bet\'1een t.he branches of huge trees, in deserted Vultures' nests 
and even on the roof of old buildillgs. The eggs number four to 
six, rarely three to eight. They vary in colour from very pale 
cream to It warm buff or cafe-au-lait and in shape are broad ovals. 
Eighty eggs avet'age 69-5 x 52-0 lum.: maxima 76-2x54'1 and 
7i3'4 x 58-9 mm.; nlinima 61'2 x 43·1 Inm. 

Habits. 'l'he Peafowl is ('ommon up to about 5,000 feet in the 
lo\\'er hills of the IIinlalayas and has been found up to nearly 
7,(JOO feet but in t.be Assanl Hills seldoln goes above 2,500 feet. 
It is natul'a.lly one of the lllost \yury of birdf3 and more difficult 
to approach and circumvent than the \yildest of gaule-anillHlI8. 
'Vhet'e sacred they become little more than barn-door fo",-]s and 
are quite uJl\\'orthy of a shot. They are vo1ygamous and except 
when the hens are sit.ting al'e generally found in slnali family 
flocks of four to eight but sOlnetirnes t,,~o or three of these nIfty 
be seen feeding together. They fly \vell and, once 1aunched, at 
good speed but trust Inore to their legs to escape from mall, 
,villding their "ray t.hrough the de11sest jungle at a great pace in 
spite of their imJnense trains. They are omnivorous and though 
chiefly gl'ain-, berl'y- and bud-enters, will take any insect, frog, 
liza.rd etc. they COlne across. For the table they are useless 
unless undpr a ycar old. 

(1898) Pavo muticus. 
THE BUR~IESE PEA}'O'VL. 

Pavo 1JluticlfS Linn., Sy~t_ Nat., 12th ed., p. 272 (1766) (Java); 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 70. 

Vernacular names. Doun, Udun or lTclaung (BurIn.); lltara.it 
(l'alaill); l"llsi(t (Karen); Bou'rong-ma'JYlh (l\lalay); Pegu-majtu9

(t 

( Calcutta). 
Description. - Adult male. Head and extreme upper neck 

brilliant llH:~tallic blue-green; neek, upper breast and Dlantle 
goldeJlfo?brOll1.e, each feather centred deep bluish-purple bordered 
\,'it·1l verdigris greell and t-dged \vith the same; on the upper 
l11antle th~ blue cp-utres show up boldly and the feathers are 
broadly edged \"ith black; bac."k enlerald-green, each feather 
centred bronze and edged \vith black; \ving-coverts next the back 
silnilar to it,; other coverts deep lnetnllic blue-green changing to 
bronze-copper on t he coverts of the inner secondaries; \,-inglet, 
grenter .. coverts and pl'iUlaries light chestnut with dark br()\vn 
shafts and tips; secolldat·ies dnrli bro,vn \vith a llletallic-green 
sheen on the visible portions; ta'n dnrk bro\\'n, mottled paler next 
the shafts; tai1-coverts fornling the traiu silnilar to those of the 
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common Peacock; lower brea~t bronze, each feather edged and 
centred with deep blue-green; flan){s duller, deeper green fading 
to dull browllish-black on the middle of the abdolneu, vent, 
under tail-coverts and thighs. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown or hnzel-bro\\'n; orbital 
skin bluish-green; naked cbeel{s yello\\!' to pale orange; bill dark 
horny bro\vn, darker at ti p and paler at the base; legs and feet 
dark grey-brown or horny-bro\\'D, cla'A's blackish. 

Measurements. Wing 175 to 506 mm. Weight 8-5 to 111b. 

Female. Has no train. The whole back and rUlnp is bro\vnish
black, Dlore or less barred and lllurked \vith buff, the feathers next 
the scapulars with faint metallic-green edges; the bronze and 
black borders of the breast are broken and less conspicuous; the 
prilnaries and chestnut feathers of the wing are mottled on the 
outer webs; the upper tail.coverts are no longer than the tail and 
are mixed with brown and bleight buff; tail brown ,vith paler bars 
and tips. 

Young male is like the female but the feat.hers of the lO\\'el· 
back are greenish-br~nze and the upper tail-coverts are goldell
green tipped with bronze. 

Distribution. The whole of Burma, Sialn, Cochin China, the 
lVlalay Peninsula, Java and, possibly, Sumatra. North it is found, 
though it is rare, in Looshai, Chittagong and the Chittagong 
Hill Tracts. It used to o('cnr in Manipur and there are a fe,,'
descendants of imparted birds-in the N ortb Cuchar Hills. 

Nidification. Silllilar to that of the preceding bird but the eggs 
are al'w"ays laid in dense forest. 1'h~ season varies. Blanford 
gives June to September as the favourite lllonths near 1\ioulmein, 
Gairdn@r found them during April in Siam and Cook took eggs in 
this month aud March in the Shan States. Hopwood speaks of 
them as " swarming along the Little Tenasserinl river in l\iarch 
,vhere they were breeding." The eggs, three to five in nUluber, 
are indistinguishable froln those of the last bird_ T"'enty eggs 
average 73·4 X 53-6 mm.: maxima 79·3 X 55-0 and 75-6 X 55-2 Inm. ; 
lninima 67·4x 51·0 mm. 

Habits. Those of the preceding species. It is no\vhere held 
sacred and is accordingly extrelnely wild and shy. In Burlna it 
keeps almost entirely to dense forests bordering rivers and 
streams. Its cry is a loud trulnpet-like cat-call, quite silllilar to 
that of the Indian bird. 

Subfamily ARGUSIANINJE. 

The present Subfamily consists of birds of grey plumage \\rith 
ocelli or metallic colour, brilliant in the luale but duller or 
obsolete in the female. The tail-feathers vary in nUluber froIl1 
twelve to twenty-four. 
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The sides of the head alld face are more or less nalied; the 
tarsus is long and po\verful, sometimes \vith one or lllore spurs, 
sOllletimes ,vith none; the plunlage is very soft and lax. 

'rhe tail-looult COlnlnences at the third pair and then proceeds 
out\vardly and in\vardly sitnultaneously. 

frey to Gene19 a. 
A. Secondaries longer than primaries; tail-

feathers twelve .. ARGUSIANUS, p, 2~6, 
B. Secondaries no longer than pl'ilUaries; tail-

feathers t\venty to twenty-four POLYPLECTRON, p. 289. 

Genus ARGUSIANUS. 

Ar[lusianus Rafinesque, Analyse, p. 210 (1815), 

Type, Phastanus argus Linn, 
The genus A1rgusianus is distinguished from all other Indian 

game-birds in having the secondaries much longer than the 
primaries, in the male bird the forlner being nearly twice the 
length or the latter; the central tail-feathers are nearly twice 
the length of the next pair, the renHtining pairs being graduated. 

(1899) Argusianus argus. 
THE AltGUS PHEASANT. 

Pltasianus a1'gus Linn., Syst. Nat., 12th ed., 1, p, 272 (1766) 
(l\falacca ). 

Argusianus argus, Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 71. 

Vernacular names. QUl,n, Borong Quon, K~uang (Malay); Kyelc 
or Kyet-tuah (Siam, Bankasoon). 

Description.-Adult male. Centre of crown from forehead to 
nape black, the latter forming a small crest; feathers of the neck 
sparse, barred black and white, the latter changing to rufous next 
the back; sides of head, chin, throat and sides of neck nearly 
bare with fine shaft-like feathers scattered thinly over the ,vhole 
surface; upper back, scapulars and ,ving-coverts blackish-bro\\-'n; 
barred and edged \vith buff and dark rufous; lower back, rump 
and shorter tail-coverts rufous-buff very finely edged and boldly 
s pot ted \vith black, the tail-coverts palest and dullest; longest 
outer tail-coverts white, densely covered with kidney-shaped spots 
of black centred wit.h buff; primaries purple-grey changing to buff 
on the innermost, freely spotted with black and buff kidney-shaped 
lllarkings, most nunlerous on the outer webs and bases; on the 
inner \vebs there is a broad line of pale rufous or cinnamon 
densely spotted ,vith small white specl{s, this line shortest on the 
first primary, longest on the innermost, fine bars of black connect 
this band ,vith the blue shafts; outer secondaries like the pri-
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maries bu,t ,yith broad \vhit,e llHlrgins t·o t he inner ,,·,ebs .and the 
spots on the outer \\',eb developed into black bands; ,on the outer 
webs near the shafts there are ocelli of iridescent buff, green
grey aDld purple surroul1({,ed ,vit h blt~ck and \vith au outer 
ring of pale buff; the innel~ secondaries n.l'e without ,oc,elli and 
are ,mottl~d black,rufo'Us and bro\vn \vitla \vhite spvts, oyer all of 

Fig. 37.-Argusian1ts arg'll-S. 

(From the group in tbe Brit ~sh Museum.) 

,vhich th,el'e is a f.aint purple she,en; on each of t he s,econdn ·les 
ther,e is a bl"oad iU-d~fined baud of deep purple \vith ,,'hite spots 
.and specks and faint rufous bars; c~lltrkl l~ectrices black sh.adlug to 
rufous chestnut on tbe edge of tbe outer \veb and to pale grey on 
the inn~r web; both 'vebs spotted \vith \vhite, the spots sloallel' 
.and surrounded with black ou· t e outel' webs, tips dull ","bite; 
retnaining tai -feathers blackish specltledwith \vhite and ill
.distinctly mottled; br~ast to vent 'che-stnU't-rufous, dotted \vith 
black and white on the fore, Dieck, mottled and ba.rl'~d \vith black 
-el~ewhere; c,entre of vent dull unmarked a,shy. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris brown, hazel or greenish-hl'o\vn; bare 
skin of head and neck dull pale slate to bluish-grey or bluish
plumbeous; bill light bluish-horny; ltlgs and feet pale dull 
crimson-pink to vivid red or coral-pink. 

Measurements. Wing to end of prilnal'ies 444 to 495 min. to 
end of secondaries anything between 760 and 920 mm.; central 
tail-feathers up to 1422 1111'11., generally about 1150 to 1250 Inln. ; 

tarsus about 105 to 115 min.; culrnen about 33 to 37 111111. 

Weight 4! to 5! lb. 
Females. Forehead to nape dull rufous-buff, the feathers edged 

blal'k, more pronounced dO\\TJl the centre of the crown; a crest 
of bristly dark grey feathers; nape bright chestnut.-rufolls, the 
bases of the feathers vermiculated darker; Inantle less bright and 
Inore \reroliculated, the upper back, scapulars and \ving- coverts 
about equally black and rufous, the latter colour paling posteriorly; 
lo\ver baek, rUlnp and upper tail-covertH with more definite bars 
of black lllottied with buff; primaries chestn ut, speckled wi th black 
on both webs, but brighter on the outer web; secondaries boldly 
mottled black and buff, tinged \\Tith chestnut on those next the 
primaries; belo\v chestnut, bright and ahnost immaculate on the 
fore-neck and dullest and inclined to buff on the flanks and 
abdomen, very finely stippled \vith dull rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. SIdn of head and neck dull grey or 
plurnbeous to dark blue; legs and feet pale vermilion or litharge
red; bill horny-white or greyish-\vhite. 

Measurements. Wing 300 to 330 mm., to end of secondaries 
355 to 394 mm.; culmen about 31 to 35 mm. 

Young males are lil{e the female but \vith no crest and \vith 
a longer tails. 

Chick in down. Below rufescent-brown, paler on chin and 
albescent 011 vent; forehead rich rufous-brown, head the same 
vermiculated with rufolls-bro",-n; ·upper back d!trker, lower back 
and rump velvety blackish-bro\\'n "rith two lines of pale buff from 
the scapulnrs to the tail. 

Distl·ibution. The Malay Peninsula, Sumatra and the extrelne 
South of Siam and Tenns~erim. Hopwood says that the local 
people knew it as far North as Tavoy. 

Nidification. Practically nothing known. It certainly breeds 
in dense forest and probably throughout the year as suggested by 
Davison. ~The full clutch of eggs will possibly prove to be two 
or three only but hens in captivity Jay four or five. T\vo eggs 
were taken by Waterstradt's natives ill dense jungle on the 
20th May and 2nd July and another egg was laid by a recently 
caught female on the 27th March. One of these eggs is a very 
faint buff, the other two creamy-,vhite; in shape they are long 
well-pointed ovnls with a fine close texture. They measure 69·1 X 
46·3, 67-3 X 42·4 and 61-3 X 44·0 mm. Some eggs of this Pheasant 
laid in confinement are said to be a rich coffee-colour. 
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Habits. The Argus Pheasant is n, bird of the densest forests 
and both sexes appear to be solitary. The cock-bird makes for 
himself It displaying ground some six to ten yards square which 
he keeps free of all vegetation and it seems probable that the 
hens resorb to these places when the desire for reproduction 
impela thenl. The display of the A.rguA is very magnificent and 
has been described by several naturalists, but especially by Set h 
Smith, so that it is no\v \\'ell known. Davison says the call of 
the male sounds like" ho\,,-ho\v " repeated ten or a dozen tillles" 
\vhilst that of the female is "oo\vhoo-how-oo- whoo." The food 
consists of fallen fruit, insects, ants, slugs, etc. 

Genus POLYPLECTRON *. 
PolYl)lect1'on Temm., Pi~. et Gall., H, p. 363 (1813). 

Type, Pavo bicalca1"atus Linn. 
The genus Polyplecl1·on contains Pheasants of grey, grey- bro\vn 

or buff plumage, freely verlniculated or barred with darker and 
with metnllic-coloul·ed ocelli on the \\'ing$ and tail. 

The tail consists of 20 to 24 feathers, the central ones greatly 
exceeding the others in length, gL'aduated to the outermost and 
shortest; the inner secondaries are alrnost as long as the prilnaries 
but not greatly lengthened as in Argusianus; the sides of the 
face are bare; the tarsi are long and strong and are arIned \vith 
t\VO or more spurs on each leg; the plulnage is soft and lax. 

The females only differ from the lllales in being duller and less 
ornamented with ocelli. 

Key to SlJecies. 

A. Crest of sho~t hairy feathers in both sexes. 
B. Crest of pointed metallic fea.thers 
C. NI) crest 

P. bicnlcal'aiu1J1, p. 289. 
P. 'Inalaccensis, c3 .. p. 292. 
P. 1nalaccensis, ~, p. 292. 

Polyplectron bicalcara tum. 
Key to Subs))ecies. 

A. General colour more buffy-brown.. . 
B. General colour more grey and less huff, 

P. b. biealcfll'atu1n, p. 289 
P. b. bakeri, p. 2~1. 

(1900) Polyplectron bicalcaratum bicalcaratum. 
'rHE BURMESE PEAOOOK-PHEASANT. 

Pavo bicalca1'atus Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed. i, p. 15(i (li5S) 
(ThouDgyah, Burma, Lowe). 

1)olyplectrum bicalca'J'atu1n. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 72. 

Vernacular names. Katn'to1- (Chittagong) ; Down - k.ulak 
--- -------------------

* This genus has been fully reviewed by Dl~, P. Lowe (see, 'Ibis,' 1925, 
pp. 476 to 483). 

VOL.V. U 
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(Arrakan); Yit (Burm.); Shive-doung (Tenasserim); Wogra~v 
(Kachin). 

Description. Whole upper plumage buffy-brown; the hairy 
feathers of the head and l)eck are finely vermiculated with buffy
white or buff and the rest of the upper surface with pale buff 
spots, which tend to collect and to forln indefinite bars on the 
lower back, rump and upper tail-coverts; the feathers of the 
Inantle, the wing-coverts, except the outerlDost lesser coverts, and 
the inner secondaries \vith violet green-blue ocelli at their tips, 
each ocellus surrounded with a narro\v brownish-black band 
and a second broader one of white; similar ocelli on the tail
feathers in pairs an" inch, or rather 111 ore, froln the tips; these 
ocelli are larger than those on the IDantle, oval in shape and 
greener in colour \vith an outer ring of pale brown instead of 
,vhite; chin, throat and sometinles the fore-neck pale buff; 
remainder of lower plulllage lil\e the back but \\rith the bars better 
defined on the breast and flunks; on the under surface of the tail 
the ocelli show as blackish blots. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris white or pearl-grey; facial skIn 
yellowish flesh-colour, sometilnes more reddish; bill black at the 
tip and on the culmen, remainder creatuy flesh-colour; legs aud 
feet dark slaty or greenish-plumbeous to blackish. 

Measurements. Total length about 560 to 760 mm.; wing 203 
to 228 111nl.; tail 304 to 402 mID.; tarsus about 72 to 78 mm. ; 
culmen 17·5 to 19 lnm. Weight about It to 2 lb. 

Female sitnilar to the male but duller and with the ocelli less 
bril1iant, the rings of black and white being replaced by broken 
bars; the ocelli on the shorter tail-feathers are obsolete; the pale 
buff or white on the throat is lnore extensive; the crest Inore 
·developed and lnore feathery . Very old females are sometimes 
ahnost indistinguishable from males except for their shorter 
tails. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brO\Vll, grey-brown, or grey; bare 
skin dun fleshy; legs and feet paler. 

Measurements. Wing 177 to 203 mm. 

Chicks in down. Above dark chestnut \vith two faint 
darker streaks do\vn the sides of the back \vith broad streaks 
of buff outside thenl; belo"r pale buff; a dark spot on each 
\Ylng. 

Distribution. Chittagong, Chin and J{achin Hills South to 
North 'renasserim, East to Siam. 

Nidification. I have eggs taken in Tenasserim in March and in 
Upper Burma in April and the nidification does not appear to 
differ in any ,vay from that, of the next bird. My eggs vary from 
45·4 X 37·0 to 50-9 X 38·3 mm. 

Habits. Sin1ilar to those of the Sikkim race. 



POJ~YPLEC1',RON. 

(1901) Polyplectron bica,lca.ratum ba,keri. 
THE BRUT,AN P.EA.COCx:",PREASANT. 

Pol1!plectron bicalca1'atum bakeri Lowe, Ibis, 1925, p. 477 (Bhotan 
DualS),. 

Polyple,ctt·u"J ckinqt(,is. Blnnf. & Oates, iv,p. 73 (p,art.). 

Vernacular names. ]/0 nn,o wa1·, De!lQd(lthuk, Deoclericlt (A:ssa'ln); 
Deo-durrug (Gatto); Dao-clip, Dao~dai-dilJ (Cnchari); Burrttntin1·ui 
(Kacha N aga). 

Description. Both sexes differ from the precedi 19 form in being 
muc, gr~yerand much less buff in co our. l\fost of the buff 
markill,gs are replaced \vith white,. 

Colours of :soft parts and Measur.ement,s about the salue as in 
the BUt9m'ese form. 

Fig. 38 .. - Hend of P. b. bal.:eri, o. j-. 

Distribution. Sikkim, Bhutan to East Assam, Cacbar, Sylhet 
and Manipur. Oomilla birds are intermediate \vhilst Chitt~gong 
birds are ne:arer true Polyplect)ton bicaZcaratum. 

Nidiftcation. The Peacock .. Pheasant breeds in great numbers 
all alon,g the lower hills of Assam and the adjoining plains, whel·~ 
the ground is mor~ or ess broken ,and the jungle dense. 'fhe 
two favourit'6 nesting-sites are ravines in forest ,vith very dense 
undergro\vth and the tbicktangled Isecondarygrowth on desert~d 
cultiv.ation. It breeds v,ery r ,al-,eIy up to 4,000 feet but its real 
haunts are belo\v 2,000 feet in th~ hottest, '\vettest jungles. 'The 
first few eggs are laid in March, most in April and a fe,v as late 
as June. No nest is made as a rule, just a pile of lea'ves .and 
rubbish scrapedtog,ethel' ineolne natural hollow, but Clarke 
de,scribei8 a nest Inad,e of t\Vig'i8 and eaves lined ",ith feat,her,s, 
:sufficientl,Y well built to bear removal. The normal clutch is t\\ro 

eg~s but I haye myself taken nests \vith three to five eggs, \,rhilst 
Coltart took one containing six, liar, so far ItS we could judge, \,'ere 
these the product ofmo ·e than one bird. The ,eggs ,are like slual , 
richly ... coloured eggs of the dOtl1estic fo\v] but n~arly all hav'e the 
whole ,8urfaceminutely stippled with slualll'!haJky nits, w hi-eh give 

u2 
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theln a very distinctive character. They are exceptionally thick
shelled heavy eggs. :Forty average 46-5 X 35"9 mIn.: maxinla 
50-3x37·0 and 4S"2x3S-1 nlID_; 'minima 43"2x35-0 and 44·0x 
34"0 mm. 

Habits. This Peac<i>ck-Pheasant has been recorded at an 
ele\'ation of 6,000 feet in the Darjiling H'ills but it is seldonl 
it found over 4,000 and is comUlon below ~,OOO feet, ",here 
h.aunts dense forest and jungle. It is a most inveterate skulker 
and a first-rate runner, so that ,vithout dogs it is ahno~t iInpos
sible to flush. On the wing it is slo\v and heavy, though it gets 
up a considerable velocity \vhen it S\VOOPS do\vn the face of 
a steep hill. Its call-note is a deep guttura1 "hoo" rapidly 
repeated and it has a large vocabulnry of low, soft, chuclding notes. 
I ts food consists of insects, wornlS, beetles, snla}l frogs, grnin and 
seeds etc. and its flesh, though rather dry, is very well flavoured. 
'fhe display of this Pheasant is very beautiful, both ,vings being 
fully expanded with the tail, so that the whole looks lil{e a 
beallt.ifllllv-ocellated fan. The \vide tail is used as a screen for 
the young' birds, ,vho n10ve about under its shelter close to the 
heels of the parent. They are, I think,lllonogamous and probably 
pair for life. 

(1902) Polyplectron malaccensis. 
THE A'IALAY PEACOCK-PHEASANT. 

Phasianus 'JnalaCCenS'l8 Scop., del. Flor_ At Faun., Insubr., ii, p. 93 
(1786) (~Ialacca). 

Vernacular names, Gou-ga-san -( Sinln). 
Description. Head and nape luottlecL buff and dark bro\vn; a 

,veIl-developed crest of luetallic-green feathers; neck and extrenle 
upper back narrowly barred buffish-white and dark brown;. 
remainder of upper parts rich rufous-buff, dotted everywhere' with 
black and the feathers of the mantle and most of the \\ring-coverts 
with ocelli at their tips ~ these ocelli blue-green, surrounded 
by black and \\'ith an obsolete outer ring of. buff; the ocelli on 
the tail are similar to those of the Grey Peacock-Pheasant 
but run into one another instead of being ,ven divided by the 
shafts, whilst many of the outer tail-feathers haye ocelli on the
outer ,veb only; on some of the longer rectrices the colour 
above is richer than belo\v the oceUi; the lo\\'er pluluage is. 
bro\vner and more uniform than in the preceding species; the. 
lower neck and breast are boldly mo~tled aDd the under tail-covert.s. 
more boldly still, \"ith blaCk blotches near their tips; tIle chin 
and throat are dull buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris white; orbital skin dull red - bill 
dark horn-hro\\'n, culmen blackish and tip black; legs and' feet 
dull greenish-blnck to blacl<. 

Measurements. Wing 180 to 213 Inlll.; t.ail 254 to 330 Jllm. 

Female. Above fr0111 forehead to neck dull bro\vn; the centres. 
paler; there is no crest; upper IJlunlflge as in the Inale but less. 
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mottled, the hind-neck and extl'ell1e upper back being only 
vermiculated bro\vn and buff; the ocelli 011 the back are replaced 
by brownish-black markings and those on the tnil are slllaller and 
less brilliant; under tail-coverts tn"ottled brown and buff, the 
fOl·lner in broad bars; chest and throat pale buffy-bro\vn. 

Measurements. 'Ving 164 to 181 llllll.; tail 152 to 229 lnll}. 
Distribution. Malay Peninsula and SUlnatl'a to the ext.reme 

South of 'l'enasseriln, Pechaburi and Ratburi ill S.W. SialU. 
Nidification. An egg taken by one of ill)' collectors in Tenasse

rilll on the 31'd March measures 45·7 X 35·3 ll1n1. and \\"as one of 
a pair found in dense evergreen-forest, the hen bird being trapped 
ill theln. One egg \vas brol{en. 'rhere is· nothing on record 
about the nidification of this species, though this is sure to 
resell1 ble that of bicalca1·atun't. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

Sub£alllily PHASJ ANIN.iE. 

This Subfan1ilv contains the true Pheasants and the go,lne
birds most closely connect ed \vitla theIne The nloult of the 
tail-feathers comlnences with the outerlnost pair. 'Vith the 
exception of this character it is not easy to differentiate bet\Veell 
the Pheasants and the Partridges as groups, though the typical 
forllls are so ,veIl Dlar){ed. Taking thell1 as a ,,1 hole the Pheasants 
are big birds with a wing of over 8 inches and the tail is longer 
than the \ving in all genera except Lophoplto)eus and Lophu'ra. 
The Perclicince, or Partridges, on, the other hand, are 0.11 sillaller 
birds with ~ wing under 8 inches, except Ithaginis, 'l'et1eaogallus 
and Tragopan. 

Of ~he Phasianince the t\VO exceptions, L01J7tophortts and 
Lophu1ea are both big birds ,vith crests and \\'ith a ,,-ing of over 
11 inches, a combination fouud in no Pe'i'dicinre. In the latter 
gleoup the exceptions lthaginis and Tet'raogallus have the \\'ing 
very much longer than the tnil, whilst the birds of the gen~s 
'l'1eagopan can always be distinguished by the possession of 
peculiar fleshy horns and wattles. 

l(ey to Genera. 

A. A fleshy el~ect comb on the crown of the 
male . . • . . e • GALLUS, p. ~94. 

B. No fleshy comb on the cl~o'yn of the m~le. ; 
no ear-tufts. 

a. Tail longer than "\\l'lng ill both ~exes, 
llluch longer in ~l,aJes . ~n(~ luuch 
graduated. 

a'. No occipital crest; fil'st prinul,ry 
longel~ than tenth. . . 

a". l?eathers of l'lUnp rounded; bare 
skin of face not fOl',minp; wattles. S~n~r ATICUS, 11. 302. 

1/' Fenthel'B of rUDlp }ll.llCeo]llte; bare 
sldn offnce developed into ,vattles. PHASIANUS, p. 300. 
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b'. An occipital crest; first primary 
shorter than tenth. 

c". No cape of erectile feathers over 
Jlape . . ... ••. 

d". A cape of erectile feathers covering 
nape and shoulders ... . 

b. Tail slightly longer than wing in males, 
subequal 01' shorter in females; 
graduated. 

c'. Sides of head feathered 
d'. Sides of head naked. 

. . . 
e" Crest an erect brush-like tuft of 

feathers; runlp of male fi ery-
red . . ... .. 

flf. Crest of long recumbent feathers; 
no red on rump. • . 

c. Tail rounded, not longer than wing in 
either sex . .. • 

C. No comboI' crest, but well-developed ear-
tufts .•.• 

Genus GALLUS. 
Gallus Brisson, Orn., i, p. 166 (1760). 

Type, Pltasianus gallus Linn. 

CATREUS, p. 307. 

CHRYSOLOPHUS, p. 314. 

PUCRASIA, p. 309. 

LOPHURA, p. 316. 

G ENNlEUS, p. 319. 

LOPHOPHORUS, p. 334. 

CROSSOPTILON, p. 389. 

The genus Gallus contains the true J llngle-fow1, of \\~hich there 
are four species confined to the Indo-lVlalayan region, and of these 
th ree occur "rithiu our area. . 

The males are all furnished with a flesby crt'st or cOIn band 
with t\\70 \vattles or lappets hanging front each side of the throat, 
as in our Indian forlns, or \vith a single one as in the species varius. 
The tail consists of fourteen feathers in all our species, of sixteen 
in varius. The central tail-feathers are greatly It'ngthened \vith 
pliant shafts, so that they droop in a graceful curve; the whole 
tail is sharply cOlnpressed; the feathers of the neck and rump 
are long and lanceolate; the \vings are rounded, the first primary 
shorter than the tenth, the fifth the longest; the legs are long 
and powerful, the tarsus being longer than the middle toe and 
claw com bined and, in the mules, furnished \\'ith a long sharp 
spur. 

Key to Species. 
A. Comb and spurs highly developed. 

a. Necl{-hackles red, or golden-red with no 
spots. 

a'. Breast black . ••.• • • 
b'. Breast reddish-orange .. . .•.•.•• 

b. N eclc-hackles blackish with golden bars 
or spots. .. . . 

B. Comb and spurs rudimentary. 
c. Breast rufous-brown with pale shaft-

lines .. ..... . .. .. 
d. Breast mottled brown and bln.ck and 

wllite ... . . • .... ... .. 
e. Breast ,vhite, each feather edg-ed with 

brown .. . 

G. bank-iva, 0, p. 295. 
G.lafayettii, 0, p. 800. 

G. sonnerat#, 0, p. 298. 

G. bankiva, ~, p. 295. 

G. lafayettii, ~,p. 300. 

G. s()nneratii, ~,p. 298. 
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The names which the Red J ungle-fo\vl should bear have been 
much discussed recently but I follow Rothschild (Nov. Zool. 
xxxiii, p. 206, 1926) in discarding the name fe)·rugineus for allY 
of the races, 8S it was founded on a bird, described by Sonnerat, 
which could not under any circumstances have been a Jungle
fo\vl. On the other hand, Linnmus's name G. gallus ,vas applied 
to the dom~stic fowl and this was again divided by him into 
several varieties, of which pusillus, if Rny, is apparently applicable 
to the Indian Game-cock, Gallus pugnax. Admittedly pugnax 
is here used merely as an adjective and cannot be used as a 
name, either binomial or trinornial. Nor, however, can gallus be 
used, because, first, it is applied to domestic fo\vls of A.LL kinds 
and, secondly, because if we use it at all, on the present system, we 
IDust use it for the first-de3cribed bird, ,,,,hich has no relation what
soever to any known wild form of Gallus. 'l'he -types of dOJnestic 
fowls Linnmus divides up as 13, 1', ~ etc. and the first nalne 
undoubtedly is «, although this letter is omitted, and it is the only 
one to which Gallus can he applied. The final description begin
ning "Gallus pugnax" certainly refers to a Game-cock and this 
he calls pusillus. I c(l)nsider it quite impossible to use gallus 
as a specific name for any wild form of this genus. We must 
accordingly use banlciva Temln., 1813, the next olq.est nalne 
which becomes available. Ferrug'ineus being inapplicable, the 
natne robinsoni of Rothschild (in loco cit.) must be employed, 
leaving Kloss's murghi for the Innian race. 

Gallus bankiva. 
Gallus bankiva Temm., Pig-. et t~all., ii, p. 24:6, pI. 87 (1813) (Java). 

This form differs from either of our Indian races in having the 
ends of the hackles of the neck spatulate or truncate. 

Key to Subsl)ec'ies. 

A. Neck-hacldes much pointed and more 
~olden-yellow on the ternlinal thirds G. b. 1llul'glti. p. j95. 

B. Neck-hackles less pointed and deeper 
golden-red on the terminal thirds .... G. h. roha'nsoni, p. 998. 

(1903) Gallus bankiva murghi. 
TH"E COMMON RED JUNGLE-FO'VL. 

Gallus jel'rrtgineus 1IlU1'glli Robinson & 1(los8, Rec. Ind. l\Ius., xix, 
p. 14 (1920) (Behar). 

Gallus ferrugilleus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 75 (part.). 

Vernacular names. J ungli MU1·gha, Bun lJlurglut 0, Junyl ~ 
Murghi, Bun M'tu·ghi ~ (Hin., Upper India); Bun-k'olcra, Bun-
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kulc'ra (Beng.); Bun-kulcur (1\ ssanl) ; llatsa-pia, llagseya 
(Bhut.); Paz-ole-chi, TaHkling (Lepcha); Bi'l"-si'ln (l{oles); Gefra
gogur 0, 1(u.,'u ~ (Goud.); Lall (Chunda Dist.); Ganga 
(Ooria); Daono (Cachari); Voh (Kuki); Inru,i (Kacha Naga). 

Description.-Adult male. 01"0\\"0 of head, nape, upper mantle 
and sides of neck deep bright orange-red changing to reddish
gold or orange on the longest hackles, ,which are lllarked with 
black down their centres; upper back black glossed ,vith blue 
or green; lo\ver back deep maroon-red, highly glossed aud 
gradually changing into fiery-orange on the long hacldes of the 
rUlnp, the centres of these hacldes black but concealed by those 
overlying them; upper tail-coverts and tail black, brilliantly 
~lossed \vith green, blue-green or copper-green, the blue generally 
·don1inant on the coverts and all gloss absent or obsolete on the 
ontermost tail-feathers; least ,,'ing-coverts and shoulder of "'ing 
black glossed 1 ike the back; Ineclian \ving-co,'erts lil{e the lo,ver 
back; greater coverts black; quills dark bro\vl1 or blacldsh, the 
primaries edged on the outer "oeb \vith light cinnamon, outer 
secondaries with luuch broader edges and the innermost glossy 
blue-green; under plulnage blackish-brown faintly glossed "rith 
green. 

COIOU1·S of soft parts. Iris reddish-bro\Vll, red or orange-red; 
eOlub brick-red to scarlet -erimsoll; "'attles tt rather 1110re Ii \'id 
red; lappets \vhite, sometin1es touch~d with pink; skin of head 
bluish or fleshy-red; bill dark horlly-bro"'n, the base and gonys 
r~ddish; legs and feet greenish-grey to dee.p slaty-bro"rn. 
Breeding-birds have much brighter Roft parts than in the nOll

breediug season. 
Measurements. Wing 203 to 244 mtn.; tail bet\veen 300 and 

380 111m.; tarsus about 70 to 80 nnD.; ouhnen 18 to 22 lnUl.; 

the spur generally about 25 Inm., occasionally as lunch as 50 Inm. 
Weight about 2 lb. up to 31b. 

Post-nuptial plumage. The cock sheds the neck-hackles and 
long tail-feathers, the fOl"lner being replaced \vith black feathers, 
,vbich also often appear in patches in the body-plumnge. This 
nloult occurs in J lIne or July normally and the full plu111age is 
again assulned in October. 

Immature males have the hnckles less developed and their 
black. crntres 1~101'~ conspicuous; their colour also is paler, the 
cinnamon on the q llills is dnrker allel bot,h these and the greater 
co\'erts are~o,\rdered with blu~ldf.;h. 

Males in first plumage like thH felDale. 

Female. Top of the head blackish-bro\l'n, the feathers bl'oadJy 
edged with goldeu-yello\\' ; in Illost birds the t'orehend is more or 
Jess metallic criulson, this sheen being produced bac}( as supercilia 
to behind the ear-coverts, \\There they \viden and meet on the 
fore-neck as a broad gorgt-'t; fenthers of nape orange-yello\v with 
broad blackish oeutres, changing to pale golden-yello\\1 on the 
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longer hackles; upper plumage, ,,'iug-coverts and inner 
secondaries reddish-buff or, reddish-bro\\Pll \vith pale shafts und 
dark brown verlnicu]ations; primal'jes dark bro\vn edged \\'i th 
rufous; tnil dark browu, mottled ,vith dull rufous, absent on the 
outer pairs; breast dull Indian red \\'ith pale shaft-lines shading 
to dull cinnaul0n on the nbdoluen, lunch vermiculated \vith 
brown; under tail-coverts black or blackish-bro\vn. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; conlb and Sll1aU \vattles, 
sOluetimet:l ab~ent, dull crimson; bill horny-bro\vn, base and gape 
plumbpous-fleshy. 

Measurements. Wing 177 to 196 mill.; tail 140 to 165 mUl. 

Sillall spurs are sOll1etimes present. 

Chick in down. A brond central streak froln Cl'O\\"n to tail pIUIU
brown; a streak of the same colour through the eye and do\vn 
the sides of the neck; latera.l bands of buff; sides of body rich 
warnl reddish-buff changing to pale buff on chill, throat and 
et~ntre of addolnen; bill fleshy-yellow, legs 0] ive-green. 

Distribution. The lo\ver ranges of the Hiulalay~s fro 111 

Kasillnir to East and South Assam; North and East Celltral 
Provinces, "'~ estern Bengal, Chota N agpore, Behar and Orissa; 
Mund]n" Raipur, Bastar and South to the Godavery. The r,iuge 
of this J ungle-fo\vl coincides \vith the range or the Sal Tree 
(Shorea robusta) and the habitat of the S\vnrnp-deer (Oel'vu8 
d It vctuceZi). 

Nidification. The height of the breeding-season is frolll the end 
or March to May but eggs lnay be found at odd tillles from 
Jan uary to October and lnnny birds In llst hreed t\viee. 'riley 
breed throughout their plains habitat and in the Hitnalayas up to 
7,000 feet but not often nboye 5,000. The eggs are laid on the 
ground, either on a lnnss or fallen leaves allel rubbish in a hollo\,-, 
scraped together by the birds, or just on the ground \\'ith no ued 
at all. Occasionally the llest is inside a clump of balnboos t,,·o to 
foul' feet fron1 the ground. As a rule the site is selected in dense 
undergrowth, either forest or f'cl'ub, out I have seen the eJ,!gs 
quite in the open, lying on dead leaves in bnluboo-jungle. One 
hundred and fifty eggs avel'nge 45'3 X 34·4 litn.: nlaxitllR 52·0 X 
35·5 and 46·3 X 41·1 lunl.; miuima 39'6 X 33'2 und 44·0 x 
32'0 Inln. In appearance they are like sluall "rnrmly-eoloured 
eggs of the domestic fo\\~l. 'l'he number of eggs laid is usually 
five to sevell, occasionally as lnany as eight or nine alJd often 
only four. It is very doubtful if .Tungle-fo\vl are al,,'ays poly
gatuous. I have often seell cock-birds with tho hens "rhen the 
latter are sitting nnd I ha\'e also otten seen both cock and hen 
with the young, feedillg and looking after theln. 

Habits. The Jllngle~fo\\·l lives ill forest but feeds ,,·henever 
possible in cultivation ronnd about the edges of it. During the 
heat of the day they sleep in the forest on some tree or ChUllp of 
bamboos but from da\vlI to about 9 A.1I. and a.gain frOtH ::J or 
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4 P.M. until dusk they may be seen wandering about in the crops. 
They form good sport \vhen driven, though they are inveterate 
runners and extremely \vild and clever in eluding the guns. The 
call is a sharp quick-ending replica of the crow of the domestic 
fo\\"l and they hnve the usual conversational notes of the genus 
but, though both sexes cackle wildly when frightened, the hens 
do not cac]{le after laying au egg. Their diet is principally 
grain, seeds and shoots of plants but they also eat insects, 
worms, lizards, frogs, slnan snakes, crabs, etc. Their flesh is 
nluch superior to that of the domestic £0",1 for the table, t.hough 
rather dry. 

(1904) Gallus bankiva robinsoni. 
THE BURMESE JUNGLE-FOWL. 

Gallus gallus 1'ob~'nsoni Rothschild, Nov. Zool., xxxiii, p. 206 (1926) 
(Sumatra). 

Gallus !er1·ugt"neu,s. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 76 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Tauk!let (Burm.). 
Description. Differs from the Indian bird in having t.he 

plumage above a deeper red, the neck-hackles being less orange 
or yellow at the tips. These hackles are a1so less attenuated. 
The ear-lappets are al\vays red or deep fleshy-pink, not white. 
'rhis character, ho\\rever, according to Robinson and Kloss, is 
not of much value. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements. Except for the enr
lappets the same as in G. b. '1nurghi. 

Distribution. The whole of Burnla, Yunnan, Siam, Cochin 
China, Annam and the Malay Peninsula to SUloatra. 

Nidification. Similar to that of ,the preceding bird. In the 
plains the breeding-months are November to March and in the 
hills, higher up, March and April. lfort.y eggs average 43'2 X 
33'9 mm.: maxima 47'0 X 34·2 and 43'5 X 36'0 mm.; mininla 
40'0 X 32·7 aud 42·1 X 31'1 111m. As a series the eggs of the 
Burmese J ungle-fo",l are nluch paler buff than those of the 
J ndian bird. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird. 

(1905) Gallus sonneratii. 
'J~HE GREY JUNGLE-FOWL. 

Gallus sonnel'atii Tenlm., Pig. et Gall., ii, p. 246 (1813) (India); 
Blanf. S:. Oates, iv, p. 77. 

Vernacular names. Jungli-murglta 0, Jungli-murghi ~ 
(Hind.); Komri (Mt. Aboo); Pa'rd((, Komri (Gondhi, Chanda 
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Diet.); Ran-Kombadlt 0, Ran-Kombadi ~ (Marati); Kombadi 
(Deccan); Kattu-Kozli or Koli ('l'am.); Adavekode (Tel.); Koli, 
Kad-Koli (Can.); Gee1Yt-Ku'r (Marie Gond.). 

Desaription.-Adult male. Feathers at the side of the forehead 
dull rufous; head, neck a.nd hackles of the extreme upper buck 
black, with grey fringes to the bases and with nunlerous bars of 
golden-yello,,' on the nape, neck and shoulders changin~ to pure 
white on the back; on the longer feathers the black bars are 
glossed \\'ith purple-blue; bacJ<, rump and ,,'iug-covert.s black 
fringed with grey, with broad ,vhite shaft-streaks and t.he 
majority of the feathers \vith concealed longitudinal grey streal{s ; 
longest and lateral runlp-feathers fringed l"hestnut, glossed 
with purple and spotted ,,·ith pale yello\\" or ,,~hite; upper tail
coverts black, glossed with violet, purple and blue and edged "'it h 
buff and chestnut; median ,ving-coverts and scapulars blacl\, 
barred on the basal half \vith grey and with white shafts 
expanding at their tips into flat spatulate plates (J)£ ornnge-yello\v 
about 25 lnm. long by 5 mm. wide, the majority of which ha\'e 
deep red fringes on the outer side; greater coverts and quills 
blackish-bro,,'n; the innerlHOSt. secondaries and coyerts \\'ith 
\vhite shafts and sometimes freckled with whitish near the tips; 
IO"'er parts from the hackles to the vent dark bro,vn or blacki~h 
\vith white shaft-streaks and grey or grey-white edges to the 
feathers; feathers of the posterior flanks and a fe,,· on the 
abdomen with oJ'a1lge-rufous edges; feathers of vent and centre 
of abdomen dull rufous .. bro\\:-n; under tail-coverts black ",ith 
", hite edges. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yellow to bright red; culmen black, 
the upper mandible at the base and most of the lo\ver mandible 
yello,,'ish-horny; legs and feet yello,,, or reddish-yello\\'; cla,,'s 
black. 

Measurements. Wing 220 to 254 mm.; tail 330 to 375 mm. ; 
tarsus about 70 to 75 mm.; culmen about 24 to 27 nlnl. Weight 
l~ to 2t lb. 

Female. Upper part of the head dull pale bro\vn, rufescent on 
the forehead and with fa.int white streal{s; neck golden-bro"'Il, 
feathers white-shafted and "'ith bro\vn hands 011 each ,,'eb, 
increasing in size on the mant1e; whole upper plumage and \vings 
finely "erm~ulated pale sandy-bro\\-n and dull blacJ{; tail dull 
rufous-black lnottled with rufous on the edge of the central tail
feathers; below \vhite, each feather edged ,vith dnrk bro"rn and 
slightly speckled ",ith the same; flanks mottled sandy-bro"rn and 
bro\vn with broad white central stren.ks. 

Colours of soft parts. Ruditnentary comb and bare skin of face 
brick-red to dull crinlson; other\vise as in the mule but the legs 
more yellow. 

Measurements. Wing 200 to 21fi mm.; tail nbout 150 to 
175 mm. 
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Young males are like the felllale but nlore rufous and more 
boldly blotched and barred. 

Male in post-nuptial plumage has 110 long tail-feathers and 
the neck-hackles are replaced \yith short dull bro\\7nish-black 
feathers. 

Chick in down. Silllilar to that of the Red Jungle-fo\\,l but 
the lateral bands ahnost \vhite and the sides and lower parts dull 
grey. 

Distribution. Southern India as far North as Mount Abu on 
the "\Vest and the Godavery on the East. It is found ·in Central 
India and Rajputana, whilst South it occurs very nearly to t.he 
€xtrell1e South of Trayancore. 

Nidification. The principal breeding-months are }'ebruary to 
l\Iny, except in the 'Vestern Nilgiris, where eggs are laid fron} 
October to Deceluber; both eggs and young Dlay, ho\vever, be 
found in altnost every Inonth of the year. 'l'he ni~ificfttion is 
very similar to that of the Red Jungle-fo\vl and the birds lay, like 
theln, fronl four to seven eggs but occasionally as many as ten or 
.as £e\v as three. The eggs are like dOlnestic fowls' eggs, pale 
fa\vn to ,varIn buff, a few eggs being sparsely and irregularly 
freckled and spotted \vith light, dark or reddish:-bro\vn. Sixty 
€ggs average 46·3 X 36·5 Innl.: maxilna 51·0 X 36·1 and 49·0 X 
38·0 Jnm.; luininlR 43·0 X 34·3 and 46·1 x 33-1 mm. 

Habits. Very sinlilar to those of the preceding species but it is 
HI uch less gregarious and generally keeps ill pairs or small family
parties. 'rheir crow is quite different to that of Gallus banlciva 
and Davison syllabi ties it as "kuck-kaya-kaya-kuck," ending \vith 
a lo,v " kyukun kyukun/' repeated slo\vly and softly. Like othf?r 
J" 11l1gle-fo\vl they asseln ble in great numbers in areas \vhere 
balnboos are in seed. They are said not to be very pugnacious. 

(1906) Gallus lafayettii. 
THE CEYLON JUNGLE-FO\VL. 

Gallus la:fayettii Lesson, Traite d'Orn., p. 491 (1831) (India). 
Gallus lajayetti. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 77. 

Vel·nacular names. lVe.li-l~ulcul(t 0, We li-lcikili ~ (Cing.); 
Kcula-Koli (,raIn.). 

Description.-Adult male. Cro\vn dull orange-rufous; feather~ 
at base of naked throat rich violet-purple; hackles on neck and 
upper back ol'ange-yello,v, shading into this from the rufous head 
and again into fiery orange-red on the back, the yello\\' feathers 
,,-ith black central streaks and the red \vith rich maroon; lower 
back and rump darker, ahnost copper-red, the centres to the 
feathers deep violet-blue; the central nnd least lanceolate feathers 
have a broad terluinal patch of violet-blue; a fe\v of the longest 
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tail-coverts black, nnrro\v ly edged fiery -red; tail black, glossed 
\vith deep blue or blue-green; lesser \viug-coverts like the necl{, 
grading into the medin/n, \vhich are like the back; greater covert.s 
black, mottled rufous and black on the concealed portions; breast 
and fianl{s like the back, the short feathers near the abdomen 
rufous-chestnut with broad black terlniuftl bands; vent and centre 
of abdomen dull brown-black ""'ith paler tips; thighs black, the 
feathers fringed chestnut; under tail-coverts glossy blue-black. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris light golden-yelIo\\' ; faee, throat and 
\,,"attles livid or purplish-red, cOIn b bright red \vith a large inrerio't" 
yello\v patch; bill brownish-red, t.he tip and 10\,'e1' llutndible 
paler; legs and feet wax-yello\,' to pale yello\vish-bro\\'n. 

Measurements. Wing 216 to 241 IDll1.; tail 230 to 406 lUlU. ; 

tarsus about 80 to 88 mill. ; cuhnen about 20 to 23111m. \tV eight. 
11 to 2:! lb. 

Female. Forehead dull rufous-red; cro\vn dull brO\l'1l \\,ith fine 
black specks; nape, sides of )leek and spar&e feathers of throat 
dull rufous; mant.}e blackish-brown \vith pale shaft.-streaks aut! 
golden-buff edging's; remainder of upper plumage pale buff, rufolls
buff or rufou8.-bro"'n vernl iculated all over \\,ith black, the tail 
more boldly nlarked with black glossed \vith green and the greater 
coverts boldly barred \vith black and pale buff; pl'ilnaries and 
outer secondaries pale bro\vn mottled 011 the outer \vebs \vith 
black and buff; inner secondaries verlnicu lated bro\vn and buff in 
the centre, boldly barred \vit h black and buff on both webs and 
showing chestnut marks here and there; a black patch belo\\' the 
throat; upper breast and flanks vernliculated black and. rllt'ous
bro,vn; remainder of abdoillen, breast and thigh-coverts ,,'hite, 
each feather edged with black and \\,ith black bars near the base. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris olive-yell 0\\' ; bill dark brO\\'ll 

abo\?e, yellowish belo\v; legs and feet hro\vnish-yello\v. 
Measurements. Wing 165 to 183 mIn. 
Young males like the female but more rufous belo\\r. 
Distribution. Ceylon only. 
Nidification. The Ceylon J ungle-fo\" I breeds throughout the 

year and Wait has taken or seen eggs in every lllonth. The 
nesting of this J nngle-fo\"l is very pecu]ju,r, for it builds its nest 
1nore often off the ground than on it. A favourite site is a high 
stunlp of a dead tree, the top of \\Thich has been hollo\ved ont by 
weather, but Parker took one nest, possibly un old nest of a Hu\\'k 
or Crow, 30 feet from the ground. Every collector except Legge 
refers to this curious habit and it seelns to be \vell kllO\Vl1 to the 
natives. Occasionally eggs are found on the ground but t.his is 
exceptional. The number of eggs laid is t,vo or three, very 
rarely four and the large clutch of nine eggs found by Beebe IHUS·t 
have been altlJYtngecl for llim. Even fours are 80 rare that in. 
neariy fifty years' colle(tting I have failed to get a four clutch und 
Wait l)as seen but one. This, ho,"ever, exactly \"hat we Sh01l1d 
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expect to find once we are acquainted with its peculia.r nesting
habits. The eggs are unlike those of other Jungle-fowl in being 
almost invariably well spotted and freckled \vith light reddish or 
dull purple-grey; generally the markings are minute and numerous 
everY\\7here, sornetimes larger and IDore scanty. Forty eggs 
average 46-3 X 34·5 Inm.: maxima 49·5 X 39·S mm.; minima 42·1 
x 35·0 and 43-1x32·0mm. 

This species is apparently polygamous and takes no interest in 
eggs or chicks. 

Habits. The Ceylon Jungle-fo\vl is a resident bird alike in the 
plains of Ceylon and in the highest hills, and frequents any sort 
of forest-, scrub- or bamboo-jungle. They are as pugnacious as 
the Red Jungle-fowl and are often enticed within shot by 
itnitating the sound of their \vings clapping together, a challenge, 
with their ca.ll of "chl1ck-joy-joysee," to all other cocks w"ithin 
hearing. They feed on the same miscellaneous nlenu as the other 
species and are said to be often caught intoxicated from having 
eaten the seeds of the common Strobilanthes_ 

Genus SYRMATICUS. 

Syrmaticus Wagler, Isis, 1832, p. ] 229. 

Type by monotypy, Phasianu8 'J'eevesi Gray. 

This genus is divided from the true Pheasants of the genus 
Phasianus in having the rump-feathers compact and rounded 
instead of long, lanceolate and hairy in character. The bare 
space round the eye in the males is never developed into wattles 
as it is in those birds_ The characters are slight but are now 
univeL·sally accepted, even by the" lumpers," as sufficient and I 
also accept them for the sake of uniformity. 

In the birds of these t\VO genera there is no crest; the tail of 16 
or 18 feathers is very long and strongly graduated and is not 
cOlnpressed; the wings are rounded, the first primary being inter
lnediate in length between the 7th and 10th; the face is bare in 
the Inale, feathered in the female; the tarsi are long and stout, 
the Jnale having long spurs often sho\ving as blunt knobs in the 
females; the sexes are not alike. 

Fuur species are generally placed in this genus which are all 
Eastern Asiatic forms, one only coming into the Indian fauna. 

Syrmaticus humim. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Rump steel-blue and white in equal 
portions . S. k. kumifZ, p. 303. 

B. Rnulp black and white, the latter pre-
donlinating S. h. hur1nanicus, p. 304 
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(1907) Syrmaticus humim humim. 
MRS. HL'ME'S PHEASANT. 

Callopnasis }uem£ce Hume, Str. l?eath., ix, p. 461 (1881) (Manipur). 
Phasianus nU1nitB. Elanf. & Oates, iv, pp. 80, 480 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Yit (Burm.); WU1-i (Kachin); Loe-nin-koi 
(Mani pUl-). 

Description.-Adult male. Crown bro\vn tinged \\,ith olive, 
darker all round the bare orbital skin and faintly glossed \vi th 
green; chin and upper throat black; upper breast and upper 
back deep velvet-black \vith broad edges of deep steel-blue; lo\ver 
back and rump steel-blue, paler than the back and each feather 
edged with white and with a broad \vhite bar bordered ,vith 
black; upper tail-coverts grey, faintly vermiculated \\'ith white 
aud with an obsolete broken black bar across the centre; tail 
vermiculated grey, with black bars more or less mottled with 
chestnut on the central pair of feathers; four outer pairs 
.\vith a broad subterminal bar of chestnut and the two, or three, 
outermost pairs mottled with white at the tips; lesser and median 
wing-coverts like the back, the former with a broad band of 
\vhite, narrowly edged with steel-blue and with bases of glossy 
blue-black, the latter \vith a black band glossed \vith steel-blue ~ 
greater coverts deep chestnut, edged white and sub-edged \vhite 
near the quills; primaries brown edged chestnut; secondaries 
chestnut, the innermost tipped white and sub-tipped black; lo\\'er 
breast like thf' back, changing to deep bright chestnut on the 
abdomen and flanks; thighs and centre of the abdolnen Inottled 
bro\vn and chestnut; under tail-coverts black ,vith a faint blue
green gloss. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn to orange; orbital skin deep 
erirnson; bill greenish-horny, tipped paler and darker on base and 
eulmen; legs and feet delicate drab. 

Measurements. Wing 206 to 224 Inln.; tail 401 to 535 Inn1. ; 
tarsus 58 to 66 mIn.; culmen 25-5 to 29 ]11111.; spur 8·3 to 
17·7 min. Weight 2 lb. 6 oz. 

Female. Head above reddish-bro\l'n, the cro\vn streaked \vith 
blacl~ ; sides of the .head and lores dull fulvolls, spotted posteriorly 
with black; neck sandy-brown, obsoletely barred \vith blackish 
above, boldly barred on the sides; upper back and scapu]ars 
sandy-brown with bold velvety-black edges and bars alld with 
white arrow-shaped luarks in the centre of the feathers; lower 
back, rump and upper tail-coverts mottled sandy-bro\vn and 
black with indefinite black centres to the feathers, Inore pro
nounced on the rump, where and on the coverts there are also 
:a few white niarks; central tail-feathers the saIne as the coverts 
with faint mottled bars of dark brown; outer tail-feathers 
-chestnut with broad black bars and white tips; breast saudy- or 
.gt-ayish-bro\vn \vith a few black spots; lower breast, flanks and 
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thigh-co\"erts sandy-rufous, barred \vith very pale grey; lower
thigh-corerts darker bro,vn; ven t and centre of the abdolnen 
duller thau the flanks; shorter under tail-coverts Inottled brown, 
\vhite and sandy; longest coverts chestnut \vith black bars and 
broad ,,,hite tips; visible plulnage of the wings lDottled grey, 
bro\vn and sandy-rufous \vith bold markings of black; median 
and greater coverts edged '''hitish, forming narro\,1' \ving-bars ;: 
primaries bro\vn, mottled \vith rufous and with pale buff bars on 
he outer \vebs. 

Colours of soft parts. Small bare space round the eye red. 
Measurements. vYing 198 mUle 

Distribution. l\Ianipur, Patkoi N aga Hills, Lushai Hills and 
N ol-th Burlna West of th(~ IrrtL\vaddy, South to Halea in the Chin 
H-ills. 

Nidification. l\Irs. Htllne's Pheasant breeds during April al1d· 
lVlay in the Chin Hills c>n ridges above 6,000 feet up to the 
highest on Mt. Victoria, roughly about 10,000 feet. There is no
nest, the eggs being laid on the wind- blo\vn leaves and rubbish in 
some natural hollo,,' in the ground under a bush, rock or patch of 
grass. 'l'hey breed principally in thin stunted forest \vithout 
much- undergro\vth but very broken and rocky. The eggs number
six or seven to ten and are like small fowls' eggs, not in the least 
like the eggs of tL·ue Phasianus. In colonr they vary from very 
pale buff, almost \vbite, to a rather ,\·arln buff. Forty eggs 
(mostly Mackenzie's measureUlents) average 48·7x35-3 mill.: 
nlaxima 51·5 X 36·a aud 49-5 x 37-5 mm.; luinilna 46-0 X 33·7 and 
48·5 x 33·2 lnm. 

Habits. l'his beautiful Pheasant is found in the lllountains
bet-,,-een 4,000 and 10,000 feet, frtlquenting t.hin forest and open 
grass-Jand, either all grass, three feet or so in height, or grass \vith 
trees scattered here and there. Al \vays, however, it seems to 
prefer very broken rocky ground on steep hill-sides. Its flight is
said to be slo'.ver than that of the European Pheas:lnt and it flies 
low, in and out of, ruther than over, the tree-tops. Its call is said 
to be a lo\v grunting note and no one seems to have heard thelll 
crow. It feeds on neot'ns, se~ds, berries, roots and shoots as \vell. 
as on all kinds of insects, ,vornlS, etc. 

(1908) Syrmaticus humim burmanicus. 
THE BURMESE BARRED-BACK PH1!lASANT. 

Callopltasis bllJ"'Jnanicus Oates, Ibis, 1898, p. 124 (Ruby 1\'lines). 
Pllasianus humia. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 80 (part_). 

Vernacular names. Yit (Burma), WU1·i (Kachin). 
Descl·iption.-Adult male. Sitnilar to the preceding bird but 

\vith the steel-blue of the upper pal'ts confined to the extrelne
upper back and much lllore sharply defined from the copper-
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coloured mantle; the rump is black and ,,'hite instead of blue and 
,,,hite and the gloss, if present at all, is a Dluch deeper blue than 
in Mrs. Hume's Pheasant; the \vhite fringes also are broader. 

Colours of soft parts. The same as in S. h. lHonice. 
Measurements. Wing 215 to 236 111m. 
Female not distinguishable frol11 that of the preceding bird. 

Wing 195 to 210 mm. 
Distribution. Northern Burma East of the Ira\yuddv, Shan 

States and Yunnan. It has been found South of Taungyi, Fort 
Stechuan and Loimai, and a pheasnnt, probably this, has been seen 
in the Bl'ee country_ 

Nidiftcation. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. Similar to those of the last bird. Rather gregarIolls, 

associating in slnall flocl{s, perhaps faillily-parties, in the broken 
and rocky hill-country bet\veen 4,000 and 9,000 feet. 

Gellus PHASIANUS. 

l>llasianns Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th edt i, p. 158 (1758). 

Type, Phasianus colclticus Linn. 
The differences between PhasianU8 and l3!J~')naticu8 have all'eady 

been given. 

(1~09) Phasianus elegans. 
STONE'S PHEASANT. 

Pltasianas elegans Elliott, Ann. & ~fag. Nat. Rist. (4) vi, p.31Z 
(1870) (Setchuan); Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 81. 

Vernacular names. Wucru (Kachin); 'l'oo-lca (Tibet). 
Description.-Adult male. Cro\vn from forehead to nape and 

hind-neck bronze-green, the ear-tufts darker and lllore blue; ehin 
and throat deep green; neck in front and on the sides deep purple
blue with purple-copper reflections in some lights, this colout· 
passing round the base of the neck as a collar behind; upper back 
golden chestnut, changing into deep chestnut on the back uud 
scapulars; feathers next the neck centred with black and the tips 
notched with the same; feathers of the back and scapulars \vith 
black centres outlined in buff and obsoletely notched at the tips 
with black; lower back, rump and upper tail-coverts pale green
grey \vith subterminal bars of lustrous enlerald-green, each fea.ther 
black at the base marked \vith crescentic buff bands; tail-fea.thers 
rufous-brown with broad black bars, narro\vly edged \vith golden
bu.fl'; the central feathers have wide borders of pink-grey, across 
which the bars become dull critllson-purple; on each succeeding 
pair the pink edges are reduced in \vidth and are absent on the 

VOL.V. x 
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outermost pair, or two or three outer pailb. Wing-co\'erts pale 
green-grey with an emerald 'gloss; innermost greater coverts 
splashed \vith maroon, broadly on the outer "'ebs, nal'ro\vly on the 
inner; quills bro\\'n, priInaries barred with buff on the outer \vebs 
and with broken bars of the same on the inner webs; secondaries 
broadly edged \\7ith oliye-brown and irregularly marl{ed \vith buff 
on both \vebs; breast deep glossy green, each feather narrowly 
lllargined with velvety black and \vith black terminal notches; 
:flanks and sides of the breast golden-copper, almost purple-copper 
next the breast, wit.h black edges and ternlinal black shaft-streaks; 
vent, thighs and centre of abdolnen dull bro\vn; under tail-coverts 
chestnut InarJ{ed with black, 

Colours of soft parts. "Legs and feet of the Inale lead-colour, 
inclining to flesh-colour; naked skin round the eye scarlet" 
(Elliot). 

Measurements. Wing 210 to 229 mm.; tail 391 to 487 mm. ; 
tarsus 63 to 68 lnm.; culmen about 28 to 32 mm. 

Female. Cro\vn and neck dark brown or black with narrow 
bars of buff, sometimes tinged chestnut; bacl( and scapulars 
-chestnut n'ith white sub-edging, fine black edging and a bold 
bar of black between the chestnut and the \vhite; remainder of 
upper plumage pale grey-bro\vn \vith narrow buff edges and black 
-centres, here and there a tinge of chestnut showing; central tail
feathers pale olive-bro\vn \\,ith narro\v pale cross-bars broadly 
margined on either side \vith black; reJllaining tail-feathers dull 
chestnut \vith siIl1ilar bars; chin aud throat pale buff, obsoletely 
barred \vith dark bro\vn; fore-neck and upper breast \vith bolder 
bars and centres of black, \vashed with a pinldsh tinge; lo\ver 
-breast, flanks and abdolnen dull greyish-buff \vith numerous faint 
verllliculations of grey-brown and with conspicuous centres of 
deep chestnut-bro\\'n; under tail-coverts the sanle Inarked \vith 
-chestnut .. 

Measurements. Wing 198 to 208 mm.; tail 246 to 272 mm. 
Distribution. Western SetchuRll, Eastern Tibet at least as far 

West as Batang; Yunnan, l(achin Hills, North Shan States and 
part of South Shan States as far South as 21°. 

Nidification. U nkno\vn. Seven eggs laid by captive birds in 
Inglis's aviary are like those of the comnlon Pltasianus colchicus, 
though less pyriform. In colour they are pale coffee-bro\vn and 
t\\'o egg~ given to me measure 44'4 X 34-3 and 44'4 X 34·0 mm. 
Forrest took :five eggs at Lichiang in Yunnau. 

Habits. Stone's Pheasant is COlllmon from Ta-tsien-Iu to West 
Yunnan bet\\7een 4,000 to 8,000 feet, either in thin open forest or 
in mixed scrub and bracken on broken hill-sides. They have a 
harsh guttural chuckle but also a cro\v just like that of onr English 
bird. It is found singl.\r, in pairs or in small coveys. Davies found 
theln at Li-tang up to 10,500 feet. 
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Genus CATREUS. 
Oatreus O,aballis, Er.ich. u. Gruber,s Ene!. i, lUi, p. '281 ( 851). 

Type by Inonotypy,Pllasianu8 wallichii ,Hard,\,. 
The genus Oat1<eeus contains a single species of Pheasant very 

~·losely allied to Phasianus but differing from that g'eo us i n having 
a long full crest. '1'he tail is long ,and not COin pressed and is 
eompos'ed of 18 feathers:, the ce tt'al pail' very long and about fi ve 
times the length o,fthe outerlno.st; the ',ving is rounded, the first 
prhnary shot-ter thaI the tenth ~l.nd the 'fifth longest; the tarsi are 
strong and are furn· .... hed with spurs oc(~asiollally sho\ving as 
I<DObs in the fernale. Th,e sex,es differ slightly. 

The only specie,s know'n is confined to t he llilualayas. 

Fig. 39. --Head of O. wallie/iii, 0 ~. 

(1910) Catreus wallichii. 
'TilE CHEER PHEASANT. 

Phasian1J,S wallickii Htu'd w., Trans. Linn. Soc., x v, p. 166 (lS9)i) 
(Almorah). 

(Jatrem wallichi. Blanf. & Oates, i v ,p. 82. 

Vernacular names. !(ahi1·, Ghiltir (Nepal); Ghefr (I{ulllan, 
Garllwal ,and 'fnrther West): Bunchil, Bonchil, He1·,·il (Hi lJs N of 
Mussoorie); Okumm?V/l" Oha1}1,ctn (C latnba, (uIu, etc.); Reear 
{Karnar, Drawa, Pir, Punjab and Kaji Nag); .Rellar (Darg, 
N.W.F.). 

Description.-Adult ma e. Top of head and crest blacldsh
brO'\'D, edged pa.ler and t.ipped \\:ith grey :; .upper nape tlH~ s,rUlle 
but \\Iith the ,grey tips Jar-ger; Ii ne belo\\? bare orbital space and 
ear-coverts hair, ... brown, almost black next the bill; chin, throat 
and necJ\ greyish-\\1hite, faintly cent1ged " 'ith bro,Yn streaks and 
barred with black on the lo"er nape and hind-neck; scapulars 
.and lesser wing-coverts barred ashy-grey and black, nal~ro\yly 
frin,gecl with grey and the subtel"minal bla,ck bar glossed ,vit.h 
gre'en; upper tail·'coverts and tail pale buffy-,grey, purer grey :n,tthe 
tip" bat·red b ·o,adly withmott ed blaclt and dark ashy-grey; outer 
taIl-feathers with Ichestnut replacing the gre)r on the in er ',,·ebs ; 
-quills bro"tn, the outel'lnost prilllaries edged ,and bal-l'ed \\7ith pale 
buff' on the outer webs and mottled and bart·ed on the inner ','eb, 
mottlings increasing.on the inner secoudat'ies; these It,ave ,a brond 

x2 
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subterminal bar of black and less well-defined second bar; greater 
and median \ving-coverts IDc:>re buff, sometitnes almost rufous; 
belo\v greyish-,vhite, more or less tinged posteriorly with rufous 
buff; fore-neck and breast \vith concealed bars which become very 
conspicuous on the lower breast and flanks; the feathers of the 
breast also have faint bro,vn stripes; centre of abdomen blackish, 
nlore or less mottled with buff-rufous; vent and under tail-co\7erts 
rufous; thigh-coverts dull rufous-buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Il'is golden-hazel to orange-bro,vn; 
orbital skin criIDson or crilllsoll-scarlet; bill pale yello\vish
brow'n, rarely paJe bro'rnish- or bluish-horny; legs plumbeous or 
greyish-bro\vn, sometimes fleshy-bro\vn; toes paler. 

Measurements. Wing 235 to 269 mm.; tail 388 to 584 mm. ; 
tarsus 74 to 78 Innl.; spur about 12-5 Inn1.; culmen aboll t 25 to 
29 Innl.; crest up to 91 lnnl_ 

Female. Head like the male but \vith ochre edges to the feathers; 
hind-neck and nape greyish-white with bold blacli: centres; mantle 
pale chestnut, each feather cream-shafted, edged grey and \vith 
bold black bal's; lower back and rUlllp ashy-brown mottled with 
black and a little buff; tail and upper tail-coverts \vith alternate 
bands of mottled rufolls and bJack and bolder bars of black and 
buff; longer tail-coverts \vith lnore black and less buff; prinlaries 
brown barred \vith buff on the outer and with chestnut on the 
inner webs; secondaries mottled black and chestnut-bt"own with 
four broad bars of creamy-buff, edged above and below \vith black; 
greater and u1edian coverts mottled black and chestnut-buff with 
broad tips of creamy-buff; chin, throat and fore-neck creamy 
\vhite; breast black, the feathers edged and strea]{ed with \"hite; 
remaining lower plumage pale chestnut, edged with creamy-buff; 
flanks anteriorly like the breast, posteriorly like the abdomen; 
undeL- tail-coverts pale rufous, slightly mottled ,\\rith brown; facial 
skin brick-red. 

Measurements. vVing 223 to 245 mm.; tail 317 to 468 mn). 
Weight: males, 2 1 h. 10 oz. to 3 lb. 7 oz., rarely 4 I h. (Ratt1"ay); 
females, 21b. to 21b. 12 oz. 

Distribution. The Hilllalayas £roln Hazara 011 the NOl'th-.\Vest 
Frontier to Silllla States, 'l'ehri Garh\val and West Nepal. Ho\v 
far it penetrates to East Nepal is not lr]}o\vn but, probably right up 
to Sikkim, for in 1894 some live birds were brought into Darjiling 
for sale by Nepalese. In some parts of Kashmir it is not 
nnCOUlmOll, Col. H. L. Haughton having shot thelu in Karnar and 
.Dar,\'a as also at Pir Panjal and l(aji Nag. 

Nidification. This Pheasant breeds frotH April to June bet\veen 
5,000 and 9,000 feet, occasionally both higher and lo"~er. They 
lllake no nests but lay their eggs on the ground, selecting very 
rough and broken ground at the foot of cliffs or on precipitous 
rocky hills and al\vays in undergrowth where they are lllost 
difficult to find. 1'he cock-birds are lllonogan10us and assist the 
IH~ns in the care of the young. The broods Dlunber six to-
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fourteen, generally eight to ten. The eggs are a very pale 
yellow-grey stone-colour, often lightly freckled at the larger elld 
with reddish, the spots sometimes scattered over the whole egg. 
Forty-eight eggs average 53·4 X 39·3 mnl.: Inaxima 56'2 X 40'l 
and 56·0 X 40 6 mm.; minilna 49-9 X 38'2 and 54·0 X 36·S Innl. 

Habits. The Chet}l" may be always found between 6,000 and 
9,000 feet, wandering down to 4,000 in \Vinter and up to 11,000 
feet in Sumnler. r:rhey haunt the wildest country and though not 
frequenting the deepest forest they keep to preeipitous ravines, 
broken hill-sides and cliffs \v here there is aUl pIe forest of a light, 
rather stunted character, with dense undergrowth in the pockets 
and hollo\vs; at other titnes they resort' to hill-sides covered 
with long grass and scattered oak-forest. They consort in sinall 
covey~ and nfter they have been once flushed are very hard to 
force to fly a second tinle, either trusting to their legs to run or 
squatting close hidden until the beaters have passed. l\lountaineel' 
syllabifies their fine ero,," as " chir-a-pic cbeer-a-pic chiI' chir chir,va 
chirwa" and they have also chuckling cries. ~rhey feed on roots, 
grubs, insects, seeds and berries and are theulselves excellent for 
the table, whilst frotn the pf'int of sport they rank \vith the best, 
having great speed on t.he ,ving alld the usual Indian Pheasl111t 
habit of hurling thelnselves headlong dow"nhill. 

Genus PUCRASIA. 

Fltcrasia Gray, List Gen. B., p. 79 (1841). 

Type, Saty'rlt mac1'olopha Less. 

The 'genus differs froin the preceding three genera in having 
much longer upper tail-coverts and a much shorter tail, the centrall 
feathers of which Ul'e only about twice as ]ong as the outernlost. 
The head has a well-developed crest and t.,vo long plumes or 
feathers starting frOlll above the ear-covel'ts. The sides of the 
face are feathered, not naked_ The wings are 1l0l'lnally rounded 
and the second' about equals the eighth; the tnrsus is short and is 
armed with a short blunt spur not possessed by the female. 
I accept fOlll' species of the genus, on~ only of \v hich occurs ,vithin 
our limits *. 

Pucrasia macrolopha. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Head fully cl'ested; t'VQ long' ear-plumes. 
a. Sides and flanks principally grey. 

a' N 0 l~ed n uchnl collar. . 
b'. A l'ed nuchal collar . 

b. Sides and fianl{s principally blac}r 
c. Sides ond finnks pl'incipally chestnut. 

P. 11l. '1nacroloplta, d , p. 310. 
P. 'In. biddulplti, 0 , p. 312. 
P. 'Ill. nipaleusis, 0 , p. 312. 
P. 'In. castanea, 0, p. 313. 

--------------------------------- ---~ 

* 'Game-birds of India,' BOlub. Na.t. IIist. Soc. J oUl'ual, vol. xxv, pL 4, p. [121 
(1918). P. 1Jleyer-i and IJ. :ranlhospila nlight possibly ocelll· wit.hlll the limits 
()fthis wOl·k and full descriptions will be fouud in the journal above quoted. 
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.8. Crest v'el'Y SbOl"t; no ear-plumes. 
d~ Outer pail's of tai1-featheltswitb black 

marldng,s more or less following 
,contour of f,eather,s . '.. . ... ,P.m. 1nac1~ololJha, ~, p. 310 .. 

e. All except oute -nlost paor with black 
marldllgs foruliu,g bars. .•. P. m. biddulpki, '~ " p. 812. 

,j. All e .. "cept outermost pair chiefly 
chestnut on the outer web, aod 
blacldsb, w hit,e-tipped on the iUUel\ P. 'n. nipalensis, ~, p. 312. 

(1911) Pucrasia macrolo'pha macrolopha. 
THE KOKLAS Olt POKRASPREASAN'T. 

Saty'J'a 1nacroZopha Lesson, Dict. Sci. Nat., lix, p. 156 (1827) 
(Almorah). 

Pucrasia 1nctcrolopha. Blanf. '& Oates, iv,p,. 84 (pal·t.). 

Vernacular names. ]{oklas, KQlcla (Sitnla to Ahnorah); Pokra~ 
(I(ulunn and Gnrhwal). 

Fig. 40.-Ifeacl ,of P. 111. 7nacrolopha, <3 1 
:! . 

Description.-Adultmale .• Crown chestl1ut-faw,n; later.al tufts 
and \\'hole head black glossed "it h green; a lal'ge patch of ,yhi1 e 
on the sides of tile ))eCii; ,vhole uppt-r pllluu,ge sil\'er-gley,a 
lanceolate streuk do\v.n the centre of each feather velve'ty.blac]{, 
the ,shafts on the lc,,'er back and rUlnp paler; upper tail-coverts 
rnore chestnut, the longest ahnost entirely cbestnutwith gltey tips 
and \vith longitudinal broken lines of bJa(·k; central t3il-feathers 
rufous, tipped grey, blatk shafted, a ,~-ell ... defined black line and a 
second, less ,,'ell-defined, running parallel ,vit.h the shaft; win,g
coverts lik,e the back, the grey ,edges r~pJac~d by rufous-browfJ, 
shading into grey; quills brown ~ith bl'oad edges of buff, the 
innermost secondaries nlottled and blotched with velyety-black; 
fore-neclt to ,-ent deep bl'ight chestnut, varying ,considerably in 
depth and ex"tent but generally covering the greater part of the 
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cbest and abdomen; sides of the uech:, breast and lo\,'er flanks 
gl-ey, each feather with a central streak of black and those next 
the brenst with the outer web chestnut; under tail-coverts 
tipped with white spots; vent pale chestnut, the feathers with 
black bases; thighs dull buff lllottled with chestnut. 

Colours of Boft parts. Iris dark brown; bill horny-brown to 
black, less often plulnbeous-horny or brown, tinged with greenish 
or purp1ish to fleshy or livid brown. 

Measurements. Wing 215 to 244 mm.; tail 221 to 277 mill. ; 

tarsus about 63 to 69 nllD.; cuhllen about 24 to 29 Illill.; crest up 
to 100 min. and tufts up to ] 20 mm.; spur] 0 to 19 Inm. 

Female. Crown chestn ut or buff with broad black crescentic bars, 
decreasing on the short paler crest; buff or crearny supercilia, broad 
and ill-defined; upper parts pale brown with nUlnerous fine broken 
bars of blackish, pa1e buff stripes and centres ~ the upper back 
nnd shorter tail-coverts richer in colour and ll10re boldly lnarked 
than the rest; longest tail-co\'erts not blotched, but ,,~ith pale 
edges and fine vermiculations of dark brown; central tail·feathers 
rufous buff", pale tipped \vith irregular bars of black centred ,vith 
chestnut; outernlost feathers chestnut ,,·ith ,,'hite tips, black sub
terillinal bands, and black mottling on either web, intel'media1 e 
feathers the same but 'Nith less black 011 each succeeding pair; 
chin and throat crealny-buff, with a line of black spots from the 
gonys; fore-neck and hind-neck buff with broad black or brown 
edges to each feather; remainder of lower plumage pale buff to 
creamy-rufous, with dark brown streaks, nu,rro\vest on the breast, 
broadest on the posterior flanks; vent and centre of abdolllen 
",hitish with brown spots; under tail-coverts chestnut with white 
spots. 

Measurements_ Wing ISO to 21S mm.; tail 172 to 195 lnm. 
Distribution. I(ulllan, Silnla States, Garh,val and North to 

Lahul. Southern birds from Kashulir, Jnnllna, are nearest to this 
£orln. Probable boundaries between this and Marshall's POk1Yl8 

are the JheluJl1 River in the North-"\Vest and the Chenah where 
it runs East and West. 

Nidi1ication. The Koklns Pheasant breeds during l\'Iay , June 
and early July froln 7,000 to over 12,000 feet. The nest consists 
merely of a slight coUection of leaves and rubbish on the ground 
but it is always well concealed and is generally tucked R"'ny in 
dense g1geen undergro\vth. A favourite site is a rocky ravine or 
thA broken sides of a steep hill, covered with Oak, Deodar or Blue 
Pine. The nUlllber of eggs laid varies fron) four to nine, lllost 
often five to seven. In ground-colour these \'ary fronl pale 
yello\\'ish-stone to a deep wartll pinl{y-buff. 'file nlarkiugs 
consist either of sp!trse blotches OL- spots of chocolat.e-bro\vn, 
brownish-purple or, in a few eggs, of iuuumerable tiny specks and 
blotches of the snme scattered profusely over the ". hole egg. 
Sixty-eight eggs average 51·3x37·5 Innl.: maxitna 57·0x3S-1 and 
51·9 x 40-0 mm.; luininlR 49·0 X 37-0 and 51·1 X 34·5 mnl. 
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This Pheasant is 1110uogallous and the male assists in in
-cubation. 

Habits. The Koklas is the Pheasant lJa1· excellence for sportsmen 
in the N orth-West of India and bags of a d01.en birds Inay still 
be made in a day's shoot. J t is essentially a bird of t.he forests 
.and may be found anywhere bet\veen 6,000 feet and the limit of 
forests, 12,000 to 14,000 feet. It prefers, ho\vever, forests which 
are for the most part open underneat.h on rocky broken ground 
v,'ith dense undergl'O\vth in the raviues and pockets. Here it feeds 
1110rnings and evenings in the open on berries, acorns, seeds and 
all kinds of insect.s and ret.ires during the heat of the day to the 
-shady undergro\,·th. They are anlong the best of our Indian 
Galne-birds for the table. The cro\v of the races is a very loud 
ringing" I{ok-kok-kok-kokrass," froln the last notes of \vhich ~he 
bird takes its natHe. 

(1912) Pucrasia macrolopha biddulphi. 
THE KASHMIR I{oKLAs. 

Pucrasia btOddulplzi l\Iarshall, Ibis, 1879, p. 481 (I(ashmir). 
PU(,J'a'StOa 1nacrolopha. lllanf. & Oates, i \', p. 84 (part.). 

Vernacular names. PlatY (Kashillir); Kuk'rola (Chalnba). 

Description.-Adult male. Differs fronl true P. 'In. mac1·oloplut 
in being slightly darker above and ill having the chestnut of the 
fot'e-neck extendin~ to the hind-neck; belo,v the chestnut is much 
darker and more luixed \vith black, \v hilst the feathers of the 
upper breast often have narro\v edges of black. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. 'Wing 233 to 249 Inm. 

Female. In this race the black Inarldngs on the outer tail
feathers are in bars and not in longitudinal streaks as in the 
preceding race. 

Distribution. Northern Kashluir froll1 Ladnk to the extren1e 
West. ' 

Nidi1ication. Silnilar to that of the COlnlnon Koklas. Ward 
l'ecords it breeding frOID 7,000 to 11,000 feet in ravines or amGng 
ro~ks on broken hill-sides in forest. 1\venty eggs average 
.50'8 X 37'5 mn).: Inaxilua 52·4 X 37·0 and 50·6 X 38·6 mm.; 
minilna 49'S X 36'2 nUll. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1913) Pucrasia macrolopha nipalensis. 
THE NEPAL KOKLAS. 

Pucr{tsia nipalennis Gould, P. Z, S., 1854, p. 100 (Nepal). 
Pucrasia 1nac1'olopha. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 84 (pRItt.). 

Vernacular names. POC1-ass (Nepal). 
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Description.-Adult male. Every,vhere still darker than 1:J. 111. 

biddttlphi; the black centres to the feathers occupy nearly the 
whole of both webs; the chestnut on the fore-neck forlns a collar 
all round the neck extending on to the s'houlders; on the breast 
and abdomen the black is also 11lucli greater in extent. 

Measurements. Wing 208 to 228 Illn}.; tarsus about 66 mnl.; 
cuhnen 23 to 26 mm.; crest 68 to 91 11lln. 

Female. Generally more rufous on neck and 8capulars; tail
feathers, except the outerrnost, chestnut on the outer ,vebs, 
blackish with white tips on the iuner \vebs and ,,·ith ,vell-lnarked 
subterminal black bands. 

Distribution. Western Nepal. v-ery little is knO\Yll as to the 
exact localities ,vhence skins ,vere obtained or Low far this 
Phensnnt \vorks East. 

Nidification. Unknown. 
Habits. Nothing recorded. 

(1914-) Pucrasia macrolopha castanea. 

THE CHEST~UT-MA~TJ~ED I{OKI.lAS. 

lJ.ucrasia castanea Gould, P. Z. S., 18;)4, p. 99 (Kafiristan). 
1:)ucl·asz"a n~acl'oloplla. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 84 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 

Description.-Adult male. ~rhe chestllut on the hind-neck 
extends over the nlantle; the rUlup is \\'eakly !l1arlred ,vitI. black 
and the chest.nut of the fore-nech: runs into the chin; llearJy the 
\vhole of the breast and abdomen are chestnut, darl{er than in true 
?nacrolopha and luore marked \\"ith black, especially on the flanks; 
the \vhite 011 the breast and flanks is confined to l1arro\v Inal'giBs 
on a few feathers of the sides of the breast. 

Measurements. Wing about 240 lnnl.; tnil about 178 nlm. ; 
tarsus 43 mm.; spur about 10 mlll.; cuhnen about 25 lUlU.; crest 
up to 104 mm. 

Female. Unknown. 
Distribution. l'he Mountain Ranges of' Afghanistan, I{ufiristan 

and Chitral, where they border on the N orth-'Vest Frontier of 
India. · 

Nidification. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. l'hose of the genus. Fulton says that it is very COlnmon 

on the heavily-timbered inountain-side of LCl\ver Chitral above 
7,000 feet in Summer, COIning lo\ver in Winter. lIe adds that it 
is its call "I{ok-kok-kok-kokras" that hus led people to say the 
Jungle-:Fowloccurs in these ranges. 1'hough ,vhen uttered close 
by the sound is very different to that of the J ungle-Fo\\'l's cro\v, 
it is not unlil{e in the far distance. 
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Genus CHRYSOLOPHUS. 

Clu'ysolopku~ Gray, Ill. Ind. Zool., ii, pl. 41, fig. 2 (1833). 

Type, Pltasianus pictus Linn. 
The genus Clntysolophus contains two species, the ,,'ell-ltDo\vn 

Golden Pheasant and the Alnherst Pheasant, the latter of which 
just comes iuto the extreme N orth-Eu.st of our area. 

The distinguishing feature of the male is the curious cape-like 
arl'angelDent of feathers risiug frool the neck and hanging over 
the neck and extrelne upper back: there is also a true crest of 
hairy f'eath ers. 

The tail is composed of 18 feathers and is of very great length~ 
the central pair bping four tilnes as long as the outerl110st,; the 
wings are rounded, the first shortest and shorter than the tenth, 
and the fifth longest; the tarsi arc IQng and stout ll.nd aroled ,vith 
short blunt spurs in the male. 

(1915) Chrysolophus amherstim. 
Pltasianus alnhersti(e Leadbeater , 1\'ans. Linn. Soc., xvi, p. 129, 

pI. 15 (1828) (China). 

Vernacular names. Ja (Tibet); Sen-chi (Chinese); ? Wu-chl"ee 
(Burmese, Shan States). 

Description.-Adult male. Occipitnl crest blood-crimson; 
truncate feathers frOlll behind the nape and ear-coverts pure 
\vhite with yelyet-black edges, falling like a cape over the back 
and scapulars, the black glossed ,,~ith blue and the longest feathers 
\yith a second bar of the saIne about 20 mm. froln the tip; 
remainder of head, neck, t.hroat, upper breast and mantle brilliant 
peacock-green, the feathers of breast and Innnt]e sub-bordered ,,,ith 
black and \vith tilly edges of scintillating etllerald-green; lo\ver 
back and rUlllp bl'iJIjant golden-buff, ea<th feather \"ith a broad 
band of llletallic dark blue-green and with a hidden black base; 
upper tail-roverts black and white, t.he central and sOlne of the 
laternl ,vith flanle-coloured tips; the longest tail-coverts fall in 
pairs on either side of the truA tail-feathers, Inaking them look as 
if tnsselled \\,ith orange-gold; central tail-feathers \vhite \vith bars 
of Inetallic blue-black and irregular barR of dead black, Inore or 
less at right angles to those on the ",hite interpaces; outer 
tail-feathers mottled black and \\. hite on the inner \vebs and \vith 
broken black edges llE'xt \vhich the \"hite is buffy-bro\\~n in tint; 
pritnariE's bro\vn, the outer edges white except for the terminal 
inch or so; outer secondaries brown, the first only edged with 
,vhite; inner secondaries and coverts deep steel-blue, each feather 
edged \vith yelvety-black; lo\ver breast, abdomen and flanks \vhite, 
the anterior flanks, thighs and vent barred and mottled with 
black; under tail-coverts deep blue-green, edged with black. 
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Colours of soft pal·ts. "Iris clear yellow" (Petre David); orbital 
skin blue; bill yello\\1ish-horny, darker nt base and round nostrils; 
legs and feet plumbeous or bluish-horny. 

Measurements. Wing 205 to 233 111m.; tail 863 to 1143 mm. ; 
culnlen about 24 to 26 mIn.; tarsus 76 to 86 111ll1.; spur a Inere 
Itnob seldoln exceeding 12·5 mill. 

Female. Forehead and feathers o,'er the eve rufous, 1110re or 
less tipped black; feathers of cro,vn, nape" and sides of neck 
barrec1 bla~k and rufous, black glossed steel-blue, strongest on the 
hind-neck; \vhole upper plulllage barred buff and dark bro\vn; 
feathers of the Inantle rufescent edged \\'ith Inottled black and 
buff, the IDottling extending to the bales of the rum p, 10\\'e1' 

back and upper tail-co\'ert~; prilunries nnd outer secondaries 
brownish-black barred \vit.h rufous-black; inner secondaries and 
coverts like the back; chin and throat albescent, inllnaculate or 
nearly so; sides of throat, neck and breast chestnut-buff' paling to 
creamy-buff Oll the flanks, \vith broad concea.led bars of black; 
centre of breast and abdolnen paler and with no bars; under tail
coverts barred dull rufous-buff and black. 

Measurements. Wing 183 to 203 mIn.; tail 309 to 373 lUlU. 

Young males are like the fetnale but acquire at the first Inoult 
n black-and-white barred throat and neck and a nluch nlore boldly 
Inarked breast and flanks; the forehead and crovrn becoIlle glossed 
with green and the white feathers of the cape begin to sho\\r. 

Chick. Head fulvous, a dark line of chestnut runlling frOIl) the 
base of the bill, widenin~ at the crown and covering the ,,-hole 
hind-neck; sides of hend pale dull chestnut-buff "'ith t\\"o tiny 
bars of black behind the ear-coverts; chin, throat and fore-neck 
dull, \'ery pale bu~; upper parts, wings and tail barred and 
frecltled buff, chestnut and black; below dull pale buff \vith \vide 
but indistinct bars of blackish. 

Distribution. Mountains of Western China, Eastern and Soutb
Eastern l'ibet; Yunnan, N orth~rn Shan ~tates and the Kachill 
Hills in Upper Burma, \"here the Irra,,'addy prohably fornlS its 
Western lilnit. Three specimens have b~en obtained ill the 
Myitkyina District. 

Nidi:fi.cation. Two clutches of eggs in llly collection taken. by 
native collectors in Satchuan in May ,vera said to have been laid 
on the ground 011 leaves under the shelter of a bush in dense 
forest. The eggs, four a.nd se\'en respectively in 11111nber, are like 
small fowls' eggs, the fOUL" set n, pearly -grey ill colour, the seven 
set a light buff, both qui te unspotted. l'hey vary ill size bet\veen 
46-2 X 34·2 and 53·0x 36·9 1nm. 

Habits. These beautiful Pheasants frequent forest in broken 
mountainous country between 7,000 and l~,OOO feet and in tnany 
places are very ('ornmon. Although very pugnacious they fire soft 
birds with lax fluffy plutllage taking litt.le shot to bring theln 
down, though they fLl'e such skulkers and so loth to fly that it is 
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difficult to get a shot ,vithout dogs. 'l'hey are said by Bailey 
to be very noisy birds but he does not describe the call. They 
feed on all sorts of seeds, berries, roots and insects and according 
to Pere David they prefer banl boo-shoots to anything else. 

Genus LOPHURA. 

Lopltura Fleming, Philos. Zoo!', ii, p. 230 (1822). 

Type, Phasianus ignitus Raff. 

The genus LophuJ'a contains three species of Pheasant which 
are in S0111e respects rathel' closely allied to Gennceus but the taiJ, 
though compressed as in that group, is rather differently shaped; 
the naked portion of the face is produced above the forehead and 
as fleshy pendant "rattles belo\v the cheeks. 

The ,ving is like that of Gennc(3us, the first primary equal to the 
ninth or tenth, the fifth and sixth subequnl and longest; in both 
genera the tail is of sixteen feathers but in Gennceus the central 
tail-feathers are longest., \vhereas in Lophu7°((, the third pair are 
a little longer than the central pairs; the crest is composed of 
feathers \vith bare bases to the shafts and heavily- plunled tips; 
the tarsi are stout with \\'ell-developed spurs on those of the male. 
The genus is found in the Indo-Chinese countries from Yunnan 
through the l\la]ay Peninsula to Sumatra and Borneo. 

Key to Species. 

A. l\lnlltle deflp purplish-blue. Males. 
a. Upper breast black; central . tail-feathers 

white .. 
h. Upper breast grey; central tail-feathers blRck 

B. l\lantle chestnut. Ji"eulales. 
c. Wing-coverts chestnut, vermiculated with 

black 0 .., ••• • • • • • • •• 

d. "ring-coverts black, with buff broken bar~ 

(1916) Lophura rufa. 

L. "ufa, p. 316. 
L. dial'di, p. 318. 

L. 'I"ufa, p. 316. 
L. diardi, p. 318. 

VIEILLOT'S ~FIRE-BACK PHEASANT. 

Phasianus 10ufus RafHe~, Trans. Linn. Soc., xiii, p. 321 (1882) 
(Sumatra). 

Lopltura rt(,fa. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 87. 

Vernacular names. Knock-'tvah, Kai-jah-phya (Siam) ,. jJlooah
.J.liooah (l\1alay). 

Description. Plumage above a deep rich metallic 'purple-violet; 
lo\ver back a fiery golden-red, passing into rich copper-red on the 
rump, the concealed bases of' these feathers like the upper back; 
two pairs of central tail- feathers white; inner ,vebs of t,hird pair 
white, outer ,,,ebs of these and remaining tail-feathers black, 
glossed ,vith violet; ,ving-quills bro,vn, darker and ahnost black 
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on the innerlnost secondaries; greater and median coverts black, 
glossed with green; lo\ver plumage purple-violet like the back, the 
sides of the lo\ver breast and flanlts with conspicuous \vhite streaks, 
sometimes tinged with chestnut; centre of abdomen black; vent 
aud thigh-coverts dingy blackish-browll; under tail-coverts black 
glossed with green. 

Many birds, apparently fully adult, have a curious sprinkling of 
the finest specks of white arranged in a narro\v line on each 
feather of the metallic black IJlunlage and with silnilar terminal 
lines, but reddish, not white, on the primaries and secondaries. 

Birds froin SUlnatra have the flank-streaks chestnut, not ,yhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright pale red; facial skin smalt
blue; bill white to pale fleshy-horn; tarsus and toes bright ver
milion-red, back of tarsus and sole paler; spur fleshy-pink or pale 
vermilion; skin of throat fleshy-pink (Davison). 

Measurements. Wing 254 to 297 Inm.; tail 228 to 325 mIn. ; 
tarsus 107 to 121 mm.; spur 31 to 43 Inm.; culmen 32 to 3u liUI. 
Weight 4i to 5 lb. 

Female. Head, neck and upper back bright chestnut-rufous; 
lo\ver back and remainder of upper plumage a paler buff-rufous, pro
fusely covered with narrow irregular bars oE black; the t,vo colours 
grading into one another; tail and upper tail-coverts a rather 
richer chestnut than the bead, narro\\rly barred with black except 
on the outer tail.feathers; \\dngs like the back but more chestnut; 
chin and throat rufescent-white, changing into pale chestnut 011 

the fore-neck; lower neck and breast bright chestnut, \vith broad 
,vhite edges to the basal hal ves; remainder of lo\ver pluDla.ge 
black with broad white ed~es to each feather and mixed \vith 
chestnut on the fianl{s; under tail-coverts black and chestn ut ; 
thighs black and chestnut fringed ,vith white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright pale red; facial skin slnalt
blue; bill horny-white, greenish-\vhite or pale yello\vish, the base 
and gape dark horny-brown; legs bright red or yermilion. 

Measurements. Wing 223 to 264 mm. 
Young males dull earthy-bro\vn above, much freckled \vith 

rufous, head darker and an incipient crest tipped with chestnut,; 
chin and throat albescent; neck, breast und Hanks dar]{ brO\\'ll, 

the two latter ",ith the feathers broadly edged \vhite; centre of 
abdomen and vent dull \vhite; under tail-coverts brown. 

Distribution. South-Western Sianl and the extrt'lne South of 
Tenasserim to SUlnatra. 

Nidification. Two eggs from the 'Vaterstradt collection are dated 
Malacca, 4.4. 99, and are said to have been laid by "'ild birds" ill 
a nest composed of dead leaves, grass and balnboo-spates uuder 
some thick low bushes in dense evergreen-jungle." An egg ill 
the Hunle collection laid in captivity is dated July. The three 
eggs Ineasure 52'5 X 39·3, 50·9 x 39·1 and 57·1 X 39·6 mn). III 
colour they are a pale crealny-buff, quite unspotted. 
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Habits. This }'ire-bacl{ed Pheasant is a bird of the dense lo\v
(tountry evergreen-forest, not being found in the higher hills any
\\·here throughout its habitat. They are saiel never to conle into the 
open but feed ill the fOI'ests on berries, shoots, seeds, insects and 
grubs, generally keeping in slnall coveys though the Illales SOlne
tillles live alone. They run "'ell nnd though they make n great 
fluster in rising \vhen once up have a strong and speedy flight. 
Davison says they Ita ve a note like the Blacl{-bncked Squirrel and 
another \vhich he calls " chukan-~hukan," \vhilst they also nlnke 
a \vhirring sound ,vith their "'ings, probably a challenge. 

(1917) Lophura diardi. 
THE SIAM }'IRE-BACK. 

Euploca111US dtardi Bonap., Oonlp. ~end., xliii, p. 415 (1886) 
(Cochin China). 

Vernacular names. ]{ai-pha (Sialn.); Kai-jan (Laos). 
Description. Head black, the crest glossed \vith purple-blue and 

the fleshy -red skin showing through the feathers of the chin, 
throat and fore-neck; back and upper breast finely vermiculated 
grey and black; lo,ver bark the same but each feather \vith broad 
terminal bar of gold concealing the grey base; rlunp and shorter 
upper tail-coverts rich luetallic blue-black friJ~ged \vith deep copper
crimson; longest tail-coverts black, glossed with copper and fringed 
\"ith metallic green; tail black glossed ,vith blue, less noticeably' 
on the inner \vebs; wings like the back hut the scnpulars with a 
broad subterminal band of black followed by a narrO\ll line of pure 
,vhite; lesser and lnedian coverts ,,,it,h similar, but less pronounced 
bands; ]o\ver plumage black glossed with deep blue, the bases of 
the feathers· bro\vnish and sho\ving through here and there. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris burnt-sienna, light red to vermilion; 
bill pepper-hro\vn; legs vermilion (E. G. Herbe1·t). Facial skin 
bright scarlet-red. 

Measurements. Wing 230 to 256 mnl.; tail 345 to 386 mm. ; 
tarsus about 100 n1m. ; cultnen 30 to 34 111m. ; crest 70 to 90 mill. 

Female. CrO\Vll , nape and sides of head It dingy pale earth
bro,vn shading into pule rufous-white on the chill, throat and 
fore-neck; neck, back and scapulars chestnut-red with faint dusl{y 
edges to eaeh feather and sOlne black stipplillg in tiny irregular 
bars; lo,,-er back, rump and upper tail-coverts verluiculated or 
mottled \vith pale rllfous-buff and black, the bars broader and 
better defined on the buck than elsewhere; four centra] tail
feathers t.h~ same with broad bars of black more boldly mottled 
,vith buff on their terminal halves; outer tail-featbers rich chestnut
red; visible portions of the wing like the central tail-feathers 
with the buff bars and mottlings still more boldly defined; 
primaries a lighter bro\vn with narrow fl10ttled buff bars; belo\", 
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chestnut, the breast and fore-neck like the mantle; lo\ver breast, 
abdoluen and flanks with bold edgings of white to each feather; 
centre of abdolnen dull bro\vn,. and \vhit.e; under tail-coverts 
~hestnut, the bases mottled \vith brO\\'ll. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris raw ulnber, burnt sienna, Venetian 
red Qr Naples yello\v; bill above black, the lo\ver Inaudible 
yellowish horny; feet and legs a verlnilion, duller than in the 
male (Herbe'rt). 

Measurements. Wing 220 to 238 lllm. 

Young male like the felnale but duller and more Inottled ,,·ith 
blackish above; the breast is mOl'e bro\vn, less chestnut, and the 
white edgings to the breast and flanks are obsolete or ,vanting. 
The full adult plumage seems to be obtained at the first aut.unll} 
moult. 

Distribution. Siam, Annam and Calubodia, Shan States and 
Eastern Lao countr.\'. I have also had it L·eported from l\:arenlli. 

Nidification. A clutch of eggs \vas t.aken by one of lIerbert's 
collec~ors near Muok-l~k in Eastern Siam on the 19th of April and 
on the 2nd of May t\VO other eggs "rere taken. The first nest, 
\,'as situated on the ground in a hollo\v tree, both Innle and felnale 
being trapped on the nest. Two eggs of the first clutch were 
unfertile, these and the t\VO taken in May are pale buff in colour, 
broad ovals in shape and llleasure 47·5>< 37·1, 47·7 X 36·3, 47·0 x 
38·0, and 46·9 X 38·1 mm. 

Habits. Very little on rp,cord. It seenlS to haunt lnnch the 
same kind of country as Vieillot's Fire-back, dense forest ,vit,h 
thick green undergrowth. l'hese birds are constantly trapped by 
the Siamese, \vho prize thelll as cage-birds and in capt.ivity they 
are hardy and will breed. They feed on all kinds of fruit, berries 
and insects, worlllS, slDall land-crabs etc. Their flesh is said to 
be good-eating but rather dry. 

Genus GENNlEUS. 

Genrueus Wagler, Isis, 1832, p. 1228. 

Type, Phasianus nycthemerU8 Linn. 
This genus contains the Pheasants popularly kno\vn us I{alij 

and Silver Pheasants and are the 1l10st c10se1y-allied or all our 
Indian Pheasants to the Jungle-Fowl. They are all heavily built, 
pO~7erful birds ,vith comparatively ~hort rounded wings; tail of 
sixteen feathers, compressed, and of gloeat or moderate length ,vith 
the central tail-feathers longest; their legs are stout and fairly 
long, armed in the Inale with po,verful spurs, one on eftch leg aud 
only abnorlnall'y two; there is a well-developed crest and a vi vidly
coloured bare space round the eye. 

It is possible that the whole of these Pheasants should be treated 
as races of one species, nJl()tlzenterus of Linlloous. ""\Ve have, how
ever, certain main definite forms ,vhich are constant over great 
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areas snd for the present therefore I retain the same nUlnber of 
species as I admitted in lny Catalogue of Birds. At the same time 
our luaterial for cOlllparisou, eBpecially in regard to the Silver 
Pheasants of Burma and further East, is very nleagre and our field
notes not very satisfactory, so that it is quite possible that when 
these faults are remedied ,ve rnay have either to admit nlore races 
or, on the other hand, relegate to the scrap-heap of synonyms 
SOlne of those now admitted. 

lYey to SlJecies. 

A. Lo,ver plumage blaclr 01' black and white. 
a. Crest white or very pale brown 
b. Crest black. 

a' • Upper plumage black, feathers with 
pale edg'es and rump bal'l'ed ,vhite ; 
bl'ea~t largely whitish. . . . 

b' Upper plumage wholly black; breast 
,vhitish ..... 

c' Upper plulllage black, rump boldly 
barl'ed with white; breast black •• 

d. Upper plulllage ~rey, formed by nar
l'O'V vernliculations and bars of black 
and white. 

e' Upper plumage almost white, with 
sparse narro,v bars- of black . . 

B. Lower plumage mottled oi· squamated and 
,yith pale shafts but not with ,vhite or 
buff' streaks. 

c. Rather paler below. 
d. Rather darker below. 

if. Central tail-feathers well mottled. 
a2

• Feathers of upper plumage with 
pale contrasting' edges II 

b2
• Feathers of upper plumage with 

pale edges, barely showing. . . 
U'. Central tail-feathers not much 

mottled . .. . . . .• 
C. Lower plumagoe with white 01' Luff streaks 

not squamated. . .. ... ... . .• . . 
D. Lower phllllage with white or buffy-white 

centres, or huff with bold bars 01' edges 
of dark brown . • • • •• 

G. lUt111iltonii, 0 , p. 320. 

[p 39~ . _.:.J. 
G. leuco71zelanu8, 0, 

G. 1nelanotus, 0 ,p. 323. 

G. hO"sfieldii, 0, p. 3~4. 

G. lineatus, 0, p. 327. 

G. nyctlte1nerus, 0 ,p. 331. 

G. ka1niltoni£, 2, p. 320. 

[po 32:2. 
G. leucornelanus, ~, 

G. melanotus, ~ , p. 323. 

G. l101'sfieldii, ~,p. 324. 

G. lineatus, ~,p. 327 

G. nyctke11lel'llS, ~,p. 331. 

(1918) Gennreus hamiltonii. 
THE WHITE-CRESTED KALIJ. 

Phasianus handltonii Griff., ed. Cnv. Anim. I{ing-., Aves, iii, p. 27 
(1829) (Sinlla). 

Gennaus albocristatus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 89. 

Vernacular names. Kal·~j, Kulce'ra, ..... lJ1i1·p7-ti Kalij, KaZesltl' 0 ~ 
1(alesi ~ (Hin. in N.·W India) ~ Kolsa (W Punjab and Chamba). 

Description.-~dult _~ale. Long hairy cres.t \vhite or dirty 
pale bro"'n; remaulder of head black, glossed \vlth purplish-blue; 
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upper back black glossed blue ,and \"ith tbe feathers edged \l'hitish 
or pal,e brown and with white sh:afts; Jo\ver back, rump and 
upper tail-coverts blac {, glossed steel-blue broadly eug~d ,,,hite 
and so'metimes ,subedged brownish; tail-feathers glossy black 
above, below browner -with pale tips; lesser a d 111-edian \ving 
eov,erts 1 ike the back; greater coverts with a gt·eener gloss and 
dark shafts; ,quills clark bro\~Tn glossed on the visible parts \vith 
green; ,cbin, thl"oatand fore .. neck ,dark 'bro,vn with pale shafts~ 
gradua ly ch,8Il1gingto ;gl'ey \vitb It pale steel~bJue sheen outhe 
lower fore-J eck, th~nce into white, more or less tinged with 
brown on the lanceolate feathers of the breast and flanks; 
abdomen, vent and under tail·coverts dull bro,vn, lllore or less 
edged paler. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\'ner orang'e ... bl'O\yn; bill greenish
white" dusky at the tip; orbital skin 'VerlniJion to crimson "ith 
slight black fe,athe"ing; legs and feet liYld ,,·bite to pal~ oli ve
bro\vn or slaty-bro\vn. 

Fig. 41.- Head of G. Jlamiltonil , 0 

Keasurements. 'Vlng ~16 to 24'9 mm.; tail 228 to 327 InlU. ; 
tarsus about 75 to 80 mIn.; cuhuen about 23 to 26 nUll.; tal'SUS 

75 to 1051nm. 'Veight 21b. to 21b. 16 oz. 
Female. Head r,eddish-bro,yn ,vith pale shafts; \vhole upper 

plu'lnage reddish-brown, each f~ntber distinctly pale-shafted and 
with pale edges; quills brown, the inner secondaries\vith rat.her 
pale shafts; back and wings finely vermiculated "itb blacli; 
central tail-£eathers reddish-brown, vermiculated brown on both 
webs and '\\7itb a few buff or \vhit'e marking,s on the ,edge of th~ 
outer webs; rem,aiDing tail-feathers d:ark bro,v.Il., glossed ,vith 
green and often \\!ith pale tips; low,er plumage like the upper but 
paler and with broader pa'le ulargins to the feathers; chin nud 
throat paler still; ce tre of abdomen and vent pale dull brown. 

lVJ:easuremlents. Wing 203 to 215 IntD. Weight lIb. 4 oz. to 
2 lb. 4oz. 

Chick 'in first plumag,e. Cro\\tn chocolate ... bro\vn; sides of bend 
and crown more rufous; e.ar .. coverts dark bro"'n ,; up Jer plulnnge 
brown ,minutely free led "'ith black, each feather edged paler, a 
\vhite spot ntthetip and a broad subtertninal bar of black edged 
rufous; lo\,?el' plumage dull pale brO\\1D, the feather,s \yith \\'hitish 
,sh:afts ,andpnle edg'es. 

VOL.V. Y 
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Distribution. The Himalayas from the Indus on the West to 
Nepal as far as the Gogra on" the East. Reports of its occurrenee 
in Bunir and S\,'at have not been confirmed. 

Nidiftcation. The White-crested Kalij breeds fron1 the foot
hills up to 10,000 feet. Froln 1,200 to about 5,000 feet it lays 
froll1 the end of March to the end of June hut above this does not 
comnlence to breed until May. The nest is just the debris on the 
ground, 80metimes raked into a hollow, natural or scratched out by 
the birds themselves, hidden away under some bush, rock or rallk 
tuft of grass in thick undergrowth of fir, oak or other forest. 
'Occasionally it is said to make a better bed or nest for its eggs, 
·collecting grass etc. for the purpose. They lay from six to nine 
·eggs, rarely up to fourteen, which in appearance are just like 
fo'vl~' eggs. In col(!)ur they range from pure white, which is 
exceptional, to a deep warlll buff. One hundred eggs measured 
by Inyself average 49·5 X 37·0 1nm.: maxima 5S·1 X 39'1 and 
50·S X 40'0 nlm.; minima 44·1 x36·3 and 48'2 X 34'3 mm. HUlne 
gives the breadth of one egg as 31·7 lnm. 

The cock bird probably does not deserve his reputation for 
polygamy and seems to keep to one wife, WhOlll he assists with the 
young when hatched. The hen sits very close and will sOlnetimes 
allow herself to be caught befgre she will move. 

Habits. This Pheasant is a resident bird like all others of the 
gen us, though it may degert the higher hills in Winter. It is a 
bird of forest and dense cover but less exclusiyely restricted to 
humid evergreen-forests than some of its relations whilst it some
tinles \vanders into conlparativelyopen spaces to feed, especially 
in th~ 1110rnings and evenings. It is not gregarious but keeps in 
pall's or fa.lnily-pnrties, feeding on seeds, berries, grain, insects, 
wornlS etc. as well a.s on buds and shoots. The c'all of the cock is 
described as a loud \vhistling chuckle or cluck. They are excellent 
ganle-b:rd~, both because of the sport they afford and the good 
..dish they fOrD) when shot. 

(1919) Gennmus leucomelanus. 
THE NEPAL KATJIJ PHEASANT. 

Phasia'nU8 leuco1nelanu,s Lath., Ind. Ol'n., ii, p, 683 (1790) (India, 
Nepal), 

Geu'/l(eus lellClnnelanU8. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 90. 

Vernacular names. Kaliclc Kalij (Pnrbutt~ia) ; Recltabo (Bhutia, 
-:N epal). 

Description. Silnilar to G. lzarniltonii but ,vith the crest glossy 
blue-black; the feathers of t he lower back, runlp find upper tail
coverts glossy blue-blatk with narrow white edges and verlniculnted 
brown sub-edgfs; the \\ling-co\'erts have more \vhite than on the 

-preceding bird: chin aHd fore-neck IDore dark aud glossy and the 
.underparts on the ,vhole Ulore albescent. 
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Colours of soft parts as in the pl'eceding species. 
Measurements. Wing 204 to 233 mID.; tail 249 to 305 mm. ; 

tarsus about 75 to 80 l11lU. Weight 1 lb. 12 oz. to 21b. 8 oz. 
Female differs from the \Vhite-crested I(alij in being more red 

.and richly coloured; the feathers of the underparts have dark 
centres not seen in that species. 

Chick in down. Head chestnut, paler on the forehead and behind 
·.the eye; a dark streak froln the eye down the neck; centre of back 
chocolate-bro\vn \\,ith broad 1ateral bands of pale buff; sides dull 
.chestuut; chin and throat pale yello\vish-"'hite, reluainder of lo,ver 
parts pale yello\vish-grey. 

Distribution. Nepal, as fa.r East as the Arun River. I procured 
several specimens from Dhalnkhat.a on the Tutnra, which runs into 
the Arlin. Nepalese traders at Pankabari and J alpaiguri bring 
down t.his species for sale . 

. Nidiftcation. The only eggs kno\vn of this species are a pair of 
eggs and n, clutch of five obtained by 1\11". Ferry from the Nepalese 
in t.he hills inlmediutely aho\'e Bettiah. They were taken on 
t.he ~5th J llne and 23rd lVIay and are just like the eggs of 
G. hal1tiltonii but are very deep pinlr-buff ill colour. They 
measure froln 46·1 X 27·7 to 53·0 X 39·0 nlm. 

Habits. Silnilar to t.hose of the ptOeceding bird and apparently 
aseending' the hills as high as 9,OUO ft.. The Nepalese who brought 
in the two clutches of eggs above refer)'ed to snid they ,vere very 
COlnlllon and that they trapped lllauy birds of both se.ves on the 
eggs, taking both birds and eggs for food. They ollly get tbetn in 
forest and lllost often close to st.reams. 

Scully records this Pheasant roosting in flocks, out of ,vhich he 
sometinles shot four or five birds. 

(1920') Gennreus melanotus. 
TIlE Br.lACK-:BACKED KALIJ PHEASANT • 

. Euploca1JlHS ,nelanotu8 (Blyth) Hutton, J. A. S. B., xvii, p. 694 
(184'3) (Dnl·jeeling). 

Genll(eus 1nelanonotus. Dlanf. & ()ates, iv, 1). 91. 

Vernacular names. Kar-Rhllalc (Lepcha). 
Description.-Adult male. Whole upper pluolage blacl\, glossed 

with deep violet-blue, green in some lights and purple in others, 
each feather edged with velvety unglossed black; all the feathers 
have white shafts, conspicuous on the scaplliars and upper back 
but concealed elsewhere; wing-quills brown, the inner secondaries 
glossed with blue-green or green; chin and throat blnckish-bro\\'u, 
paling towards the breast; the long lanceolate feathers of the 
breast \\'hite \\'ith bro\vn bases, t he white decrensing in extent 
towards the abdomen and flanks; centre of abdoJ11eU and vent 
bro,vD; under tail-coverts and thighs blackish-bro\vn. 

y2 
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SOUle males haye narrow ,,~hite edges to BODle of the scapulars 
and inter-scapulars; the extent of \vhite on the lower plullulge 
also varies much. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-bro\vn to orange-bro\\rn ; facial 
skin bright red to crimson; bill yel10wish or greenish-horny, 
blacker at the base, paler at the tip; legs and feet horny, slaty or
grecnish-bro\vn, soles paler. 

Measurements. Wing 216 to 241 mm.; tnil 238 to 312 mIn. ; 
tarsus i8 to 83 nlln.; cululen 28 to 32 mm.; crest up to 76 mm. 
Weight 21b. 6 oz. to 21b. 12 oz. 

Female. Only differs fronl the fenutle of G. leucomelanus 'in 
having the nape a le~s bright chestnut than the crest and upper 
back: it has the tail-feathers lnore chestnut than in G. albocristatus
and is perhaps rather darker than that bird. 

Measurements. Wing 195 to 223 Int}}. Weight Ilb. 14 oz. to 
21b. 4 oz. 

Distribution. Sikkim, West into Nepal, probably to the Arun 
River, East to Bhutan. 

Nidification. This Pheasant breeds freely in Sikkim from 2,000' 
to 8,000 feet and is COlllnon round many of the Tea Estates,. 
breeding actually al110ng the Tea-bushes or in the scrub and forest 
adjoining. The eggs n Uln ber six to ten and are of the usual 
character. Hume gives the average of "a large series" as 
48·5 X 36·3 mm. 

The breeding-season lasts fronl the end of April to early J U11e,_ 

birds below 2,000 feet breeding a month earlier than this, those 
above 5,000 feet a 1110uth later. 

Habits. Similar to those of the other species. Stevens says· 
that in common with other J(alij Phensants this bird prefers. 
jungle in close proximity to running water. 

Gennreus horsfieldii. 
li.ey to Subspecies. 

A. Back and scapulars unnlal'lied . . . . G. It. korsfieldii, p. 324 .. 
B. BacIr and ~cHpulHrs finely barred with blaclr 

and white. G. h. 1villi(t'1nSl~, p. 326. 

(1921) Gennmus horsfieldii horsfieldii. 
THE BLACK-BRl!;ASTED KALIJ PHEASAN1.\ 

Gallopllasis ltorsfield-ii Gray, Gen. B., iii~ p. 498, pI. cxx,~i (1848)· 
(India, Assa'ln). 

Gennceus h01·sjieldii. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 02 (pal't.). 

Vernaculal· names. ]fatlt'l"'·(t (Chittagong, rrippera, Goalparn);
ltfodu,·a (Sylhet and CachaI' Pluins); ])eol·ik, Ditrl'ik, D'lu'ug (Gnro 
Hills); Deodip (Cachari); -F"olltep (Kuhi); In1"1titip (Nagn); Yit~ 
(Burma). 
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Description.-Adult male. Whole plulnage except the rump, 
lower back and upper tail-coverts black; above, the pltunage is 
glossed with purple-blue, in SOlne specitnens nlore blue, in others 
lllore purple; below, in fresh moult the gloss is lllore purple but 
soon wears away so that 11l0st birds are dull black; the prilnaries 
are unglossed blackish-bro\vn; lo\ver back, rUlnp and upper tttil
eoverts black with broad terminal bars of \lybite. 

Some individuals have traces of ,vhite edging to a £e\v feathel'S 
on the bnck and wing-coverts and fe\ver still have a £e\v \vhite 
streaks on the sides of the breast. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\vl1 to recl-bro\vn; bare skin 
of face crimson; bill light greenish 01' yello\vish-horny, the cultnen 
and base dltrb:er; legs sOlne ~htl.de of plulnbeous or bl'o\vn, very 
rarely "'ith n red or pink tinge and this never strong. 

Measurements. Wing 211 to 2411nln.; tail 210 to 245 mUl, ; 
tarsus about 76 to 84 tnm.; culillen 28 to 32 mIn.; crest about 
76 tnm. and up to 90 111m. Weight 2t to 3£ lb. 

Female. Above reddish-bro\vn finely pO\\'deL-ed \vith dark bro\vn, 
the feathers, except of the head, edged and shafted paler; the 
central pairs of tail-feathers chestnut-bro\vn, lUOl'e or less vermicu
lated \vith dark brown; other feathers blackish-bro\vu, those next 
the central ones Inarked \"ith chestnut-brown; upper tail-coverts 
and rUlnp a little paler than the back; \ving-coverts rather l110re 
broadly pale-edged; quills recldish-brow·u, the innermost secondaries 
finely vertniculated \vith dark bro\vll and sOlnt-'tilues tipped and 
edged paler; chin and throat \\'hite, grading into brown on the 
fore-neck anti relnainder of the plumage \vhich has \vhite shafts 
to the £eat,her~; centre of abdolllen a.nd vent dingy-brown; under 
tail-coverts blackish-brown with narl'O\V pale edges. 

Measurements. 'Ving 203 to 228 Inn1.; tail 190 to 228 nll)). 

Young males are like the feruules but generally darker ,vith 
white or pale buff edgings nlorp in cont!'ast wit.h the rest of the 
feather. 

COCk3 take two 01" even three 111()ults before acquiring the full 
plumage. 

Chick in down. Head chestnut with blaek coronal streak; a 
dad\: chestnut streak froln the eye, belo,v ,vhich the buff is paler; 
median body-stripe rich chestnut-brown; sides nnd underparts 
of body ashy or ashy-buff with an ill-defined chestnut band Oll the 
brt'ast. 

Distribution. East of Bhutan, all ASSall1, East to the I l'ra,vacld 1,r ; 
Arrakan as far South as .Akyab, ~tnd do,vJl 80111e of t,he hUIUfd, 
densely-forested streanlS of t.he Chin IIills, ,vhere generally it is 
replaced by the next race. 

Nidification. In Assalu this Kalij breeds principally fronl the 
middle gf i\fal·ch to t.he Iniddle of June but I ha\re s~en eggs in 
every lHouth of the year frolu February to October and Inany 
birds lnust have two broods. 'l'hey bl'eed over n great part of the 
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plains and conullonly up to 2,500 feet, less often up to 5,000 but, 
keep to ver." dense cover, either forest, scrub- or, occasionally,. 
ban) boo-j ungle. 'l'here is no real llest but a pile of debris uuder 
thick bushes is selected and the eggs, four to ten in number, are 
deposited in a shallow cnp scratched in thi~. They are ,,'ell hidden 
but if the searcher is very quiet t,lle· hen sits so close that she ,vill 
not rise until nhnost touched anel theu flounders off and gives. 
a\vay the ilest. '\Then the clutch is iqcoluplete she is l110re shy 
and sHeaks .away as soon as she hears anyone approaching. The 
eggs are of the usual type and t\\'O hundred averr..ge 47'3x 
~6-3 lUIU_: Inaxinul: 54'ox35"1 and 53'0 x3g'9 mUl.; minilna 
43'1 X34-7 and 45·Ox33·11nm. Pigllly eggs are very COIDlnon. 

1'his Pheasant is not polyganlous but the cork bird remains near 
the hen when she is sitting, fometimes helps ill the incubation 
hitnself alld assists in feeding t.he chicks. The display of the cock 
is like that of the .Tungle-Fo\\rl. 

Habits. 'rhis is a forest and jungle PheasRllt but it prefers dense
forest close to cultivation, natural openings or streams, where it 
can cOlne out and feed in the lllOl'llings and evellings. Water 
seen1S a necessity and birds will rarely be found far from"it. They 
keep in family -parties except in the breeding-season and two or 
more of these often join f9rces, especially when feeding in nlustard
fields or other culti vntion. 'l'hey are very pugnacious and occa
sionally luay be caught, utterly exhausted, after" a fight; at the 
stune titHe they are not nearly such nne fighters as J ullg1e-l"'owl 
and seldom fight to the death. The call is a harsh single cro\v,. 
al\vays uttered, I t.hink, frolll SOllle branch or other elevated 
perch. 

(1922) Gennmus horsfieldii williamsi. 
''''''ILLIAMS'S I(ALIJ PHEA.SANT. 

Gennants 'willia?llsi Oates, l\Ian. Galne-B., i, p. 342 (1898) (I(alewa,. 
Upper Chindwin). 

Vernaculal· names. Yit (Burmese); Bale (Arrakall). 
Description.-Adult male. Crest black; head, neclr, back and 

\vhole visible portions of wing grey, t.his effect in colour bein~ 
forlued by numerous tiny bars of white, or buffy-,,'hite, and blacl1 ;. 
lo\ver back, rUlnp and upper tail-coverts black with nllluerous bars 
of \\rhite and broad ,vhite fringes to the feathers, l111tking these parts 
contrast \vith the back and to appear much whiter and Inore 
boldly barred; tail like the back but JllOre boldly marked \vith 
white; inner ,,'ebs of prilnaries bro\yn, obsoletely 1l1ott]ed with 
darker brown; lower pI tun age lil{e G. h. ltot.iielclt·i. 

The general tone yaries greatly. Individuals Inel'ging into 
llorsfield'ii on the North-Eastern border of t.heir ho bitat are very 
dark, the black pl'edOluinating over the white; on the other hand,. 
individuals on the Southern and Western boundaries nre pale,. 
grading into G. 1. oa.tesi and G. n. 1·,ifipes respectivel.". 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; facial skin deep cl'irnson-red ~ 
bill pale horny. the tip almost ,,,hite; legs and feet variolls shades 
of dark and light plulnbeous-bro\vn, ashy-bro\vn or fleshy-livid, 
never red. 

Measurements. Wing 218 to 254 Inln.; tail 218 to 304 \11m.; 
tarsus about 74 to 77 Hnn.; spur up to 26 mm.; culmen 28 to 
32mm. 

Female is distinguishable by its tail from G. h. horsfieldii; the 
central tail-fenthers are paler ulld 1110re chestnut; the lateral 
feathers are blac]r or nearly black \vit.h nUlnerous uarro,v broken 
bars of white. Oil the ,,,hole, the felnales of this race are paler and 
lnore chestnut than those of the preceding. 

Wing 195 to 231 min. 
Distribution. Confined to tl1e nloqerfltol.\~ high hills lying 

bet\veen the Manipur, Oyu and llora \vaddy rivers; South it is 
found in the Arakan YOlllas and on the East a'i far :IS l\finbu and 
Thayetmyo. North it occurs as far as HOlnalin and 'l'UIUI11U. 

Nidiftcation. Willialu's Kalij breeds between 2,000 and 4,000 
and rarely up to 6,UOO feet (Fort \Vhite), principally frorn early 
April to the end of l\1ay, possibly both earlier and letter. The eggs 
nUln bel" four to nine and are si tuilal' to those of other Kalij 
Pheasants, though the few .I ha,ve seen are rather pale buff. 
Sixteen eggs average 45·5x35oS lUll. 1'hey appear to breed lllore 
in scrub-jungle, st'condnry gro\\'th and thiu deciduous forest with 
some uudel'gro\vth, rather than in deep evergreen-forest. 

Habits. Similar to those of the Black-breasted I(alij but it is 
not so n1uch a bird of the deep shadowy forests as of the scrllb
jungle alld secondnr.\T growth. Its note is the saIne single cro\\' as 
that bil'd utters and it has ill COlnU10ll with all other species 
of Gennceus the guttural 'It "\Vhoop-I\eet-keet," rapidly repented as 
they feed and Illove about, the sanH~ cry rising more loudl r if 
alnrrned or fighting. 

Gennreus lineatus. 
]{ey to Subspecies. 

A. Vermiculatiolls very fine and all ncl'OSS the 
feat.her. ~ . G. I. lineat us, d, p. a:!8. 

B. Vermiculations more definite bars across 
the feather . Go I. oatesi, d , p. 329. 

c. No vermiculations hut definite blacli-and-
white bars, inclining to follo\v the con-
tour of the feather. G. I. sllal'pei, 0 , p. :330. 

D. Central streA.1{S 011 low~r plumng'e buff and 
confined to breast and fiRnirs G. I. Oail)si, ~, p. 3~n. 

E. Central st\'~ak~ white and nUlnerous every-
where; Io\"e1' plumage bright ruf01l8. ~ G. I. lirll)afus, ~, p. !3~8. 

F. Central stl'enks white and broader; lo\ver 
plumage dariter and less rufous G. I. sl,ar/Jlll, ~,p. 330 
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(1923) Gennmus lineatus lineatus. 
THE BURMESE SIJ.JVER PHEASANT. 

Pllasianuslineatus Vigors, P. Z. S., 1831, p. 24 (Straits of ~Ialacca). 
Gennteus l£neatus. Blanf. 4..~ Oates, iv, p. 92. 

Vernacular names. Yit, Kayit (Burlna); Red, (Arrakan); 
Pynlcloulc (Talain); oPhugyk (I(nren). 

Description.-Adult male. Forehead, (~ro'vn and crest black 
glossed ,viti. blue-green or purple-blue; \vhole of the upper 
plulnage and exposed ,vings silver-grey in appearance, palest on 
the neck and .longest tail-covel-ts, darkest on the ,ving-quills and 
greater coverts; the silver-grey tint is formed by innuillerable 
very fine wavy lines of ,vhite and bJack; the primaries are bro\vn 
\vith \vavy liues of buff or pale brown on both ,vebs, the lilies 
.gradually changing into black and \\' hite on the inner secondaries; 
outer tail-feathers black with fine longitudinal lines of "Thite or 
pale buff; each succeeding pttir has IDore "'bite and less black 
until the central pair, or t\VO pairs, are Inore or less immOaculate 
,,,hite over their terlninal two-t.hirds; b~low black, the neck, 
breast and flanks Inore or less glossed \vith bluish-purple and the 
-sides ha.ving \l'hite centres to the feathers; the flanks often 
verlniculated velvety-black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris yello\v-bro\vn to dark bro\vn; facial 
bare skin crimson; biB greenish or yf~llowish-horny, darker at the 
base and on the culmen; legs and feet gl"eenish-plull1beous, slate
grey or gl'eenish-hro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 218 to 261 lum.; tail 228 to 345 mm. ; 
tarsus about 76 to 88 mm.; cuhnen about 28 to 30 mm.; crest 
up to 80 mm. 

Female. Whole upper plumage golden-buff vermiculated "'ith 
tiny bars of black or deep bro"rn, giving a general golden-brown 
appearance, sOlnetimes t.inged \vith rufous; crest rather darker 
than else\vhere; neck and upper back with V-shaped marks \vhite 
bordered ,vith black; primaries and outer secondaries dark bro\vn 
on the inner webs; t\VO pairs of centra] tail-fea.thers buff ""ith 
narrow bars of black running diagonally across but often absent 
on the terminal half of the central pair on the inner \vebs; outer 
tail-feathers rich chestnut \vith brond irregular bars of \\7hite, 
b0rderec1, and sometilnes spotted, with black; the feathers next 
the central pair are mottled \vith buff near the tips, this mottling 
decl-easing outwardly; chill and throat SlllOky-buff chnnging to 
rich pale rufous on the breast and flunks, \vhere there are lanceolate 
streaks of \vhite edged ,vith blaclr and with more or less bJack 
and rufous Illottlings next the shafts; abdomen and vent dull 
rufous-buff \vith a little \'-\7hite mottling; under tail-coverts dark 
rich rufous ",ith white, black-edged strenl{s. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris anl her to ,vood-hro\vn; facinI skin 
,dull criulson; bill and legs as in t.he nlnle. 
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Measurements. Wing 203 to 234 mm. 
Chick in down. IIead above rufous, forehead and above eyes 

paler; n. rich chestnut line froID the eye oyer the ear-c~verts; 
.above rufolls-bro,,·n, darkest along the back, paler on the sides; 
belo\v dun buffy-\vhite with faint indications of a. chestnut collar 
on t he sides of the breast. 

Distribution. Extrelne South and East of the .A rrakan Y Oluas ; 
North to 1'houngyi or about up to 20° West of the Sittang River 
but only as far as Thaungoo and J{olidoo on the East of that 
river and that only in the lo\ver hills near the river. South it 
-crosses the Sittnng and has been recorded from Yell as far South 
as 12°, though it is not certain that this is the saIne subspecies. 
It, however, occurs in South-West Peninsular Siam and in 
Tenasserim South of 'favoy. In the Nort.h it apparently passes 
through the lo\ver valleys past Fort Stedman as far East as 
Kongtong, whence I have seen quite typical spflcimens. 

Nidification. Th-is Silver Pheasant breeds fronl eal'ly March to 
the end of April so far as is known at present, laying six to eight 
·eggs in slight hollows scraped in fallen debris. Most. generally 
the site selected is one in batnboo-jungle, either of the clump or 
single gro\ving variety, or less often in scrub-jungle. No one yet 
seelns to have obtained its nest in deep green forest and it 
is probably only a casual visitor. t.o countr,V of that character. In 
colour th~ eggs vary froIll a very pale buff to a deep buff-brown 
and in shape and texture are like tho~e of other birds of this 
genus. Thirty e~gs average 47'7 X 36'9 mm.: maxillla 50-2 X 
30·7 and 4S-2x 38·2 mnl.; nlininlR 44'1 x35'9 and 47·1 x 35·51Ulll. 
They are not polygaluous in a natural state and apparently Jess 
pugnacious than most of their tribe. 

Habits. This Pheasant frequents bamboo-jungle in preference 
to all others but is also found in scrub, secondary gro\\'th and in 
thin deciduous forest with a. little undergrowth. Like all its kin it 
is a shy retiring bird, running rather than flying, though flying \ven 
w hen forced to do so. It is a Pheasant of the Iniddle elevations 
bet"reen 2,000 and 4,000 feet but is found do\vn to the foot-hills 
and up to 6,000 feet, haunting rocky and broken ground, ravines 
etc. rather than the Jnore rolling hills. Like all other birds of 
this genus the males have the po\ver of puffing out or inflating 
their \vattles and this is invariably done during courting displays 
or when angered, the inflation of the \vattles being generally 
accompanied by the usutt!lo\v guttural COIl versational notes, lllore 
loudly repeated. It feeds in the open in the 1110rnings and 
evenings, Iteeping under cover during the hotter hours. 

(1924) Gennmus lineatus oatesi. 
OA.TES'S SI'JVER PUEA-SANi'. 

Genllceus oatesi Ogilvie-Grant, Onto B.l'£', xxii,p. :306 (1893) (P1'0111l')' 

Vernacular names. JTit (RUl'llla); lfak~ (Arrnkall). 
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DeSC1·iption.-Adult male. Similar to G. l. lineatus but more
boldl,\' Inal'ked \vith beuer-defined vernliculatiolls; the larger and 
more cOllspiruous barrillg of the rUIH p, as ill the h01~8fieldii group,. 
is visible but, very inconspicuous, oft'en obsolete; the markings 
are in the shape of uars across the feather and not following its 
contour as in thH nycthenu1'us group. 

Colom"s of soft parts as in G. l. lineatus. 

Measurements. "ring 2;13 to 294 mm.; tail 275 to 300 mIn. 

Female differs frol11 that of h010sfieldii in having the whole tail 
chest·nut-bro\vn or chestnut-rufous barred irregularly both above 
and below with bro\vll ; the general tone of the plumage is redder
and the streak on the upper surface obsolete or ill-defined; the 
flanks and sides of the breast are ularl{ed \"it,h streaks as in the 
Burmese Silver Pheasant but these are buff not \\1hite. 

MeasUl·ements. 'Ving about 205 min.; tail about 210 mm. 

Distribution. Arrakan Y·olllas from a.bout 20°·5 lat. on the
North to the extreole South_ Its Eastern boundary seenlS to be· 
the Irrawaddy River. 

Nidification much the sanle as that of G. l. lineattts but very 
litt Ie is ltnO\\'ll about it. lVlost eggs seen} to be laid bet\veen t.he 
20th March and 10th May, the nesting-sites selected being 
invariably either in rather thick bamboo-jungle or in the dense 
secondary gro,vth which comes up iu deserted cultivation. 'l'he 
eggs are inseparable from those of the other races and ten of thelu 
average 47-0x37-1 lllm. Fielden found young birds just hatched 
in August. 

Habits. This Pheasant is found from the level of the plains up 
to sonle 0,000 feet but is not a bird of high latitudes. It haunts 
balnboo-jungle, scrub- or grass-covered hill-sides ,¥hich are steep· 
and broken, so that. even \vhere cOlnmon it is not easy to make 
n bag. 

(1925) Gennmus lineatus sharpei. 
GUANT'S SILVER PHEASANT. 

Genn{ellS slllirpei Oates, l\Inn. Gnnle-B., p. 357 (1898) (Salween). 

Vernacular nalnes. Yit (BUl'lua). 
Description.-Adult male. Differs froln the preceding bird in 

haviug the upper plullluge Inarked ,vith definite black-and-\vhite
bars rather than vel'luiculations, ,vhilst these bars fono,,~ to sotne 
extent the contour of the feat hAl'S instead of being across the 
feathers; froln all the races placed under the name of nyctheme)·us· 
it differs in having tlluch In01"e black n.nd llluch less white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn ~ facial sldn deep crimson;
bill pale bluish-horny; legs and feet pinkish flesh-colour to 
reddish-horny. 
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Measurements. 'Ving 249 to 2511nm.; tail 348 to 353 n1nl.; 
tarsus about 86 rom.; cultnen about 35 Inm. Welght 2'75 lb. 

Female. Similar to the felnale of G. l. lineatus but darker, less 
ruf<:>lls belo\v, \\rith still broader streaks of white on t Le low(~r 
pluulage. 

Measurements. 'Ving 213 to 24~ lnlll. 

Distribution. South Shan Statps, East Central BUl'lna and 
Siam. With t.he 111uterinl available it is iuipossible to define the 
lilnits of the variolls species and subspecies of Gennreu8 ,,"ith any 
accuracy. All seem to wander grfatl.y and all depend InucL Oil 

elevat.ion and type of forest or jungle for their habitat and where 
high ranges of nlouutains run far into country of other\vise lo\v 
hilJ, or where deep ",ide valleys intersect high lllountainous 
country, the habit.ats of the several groups appear, on the lnap at 
least, to oyer]ap in the 1uost illt.rirnte way. 

An imlnense alllonnt of work still reJnains to be done by our 
field-collectors and nluch 11lore llHlterial m list Le collected before 
\ve can properly understand this remarkable group of Pheasants. 
Moreover, every individual skin collected Inust, have as Inllch data 
given ,,,ith it as is possible, find, finally, every bird collected 
during the breeding-season is, however brutal it lllay appear to 
be to ~ay so, \,\,orth ten collected in t!le non-breeding sensoll. 

Nidmcation .. Nothing OIl record but iJl the Herbert collection 
there are three eggs taken by Gairdnel" at Ratburi, 'Vestern 
Siam, on the 3rd of .A pri1. The t.hree eggs Ineasure 45·~ X ;$5·8, 
45·0x35·3 and 45'2x35'1 mIn. In colour they are a \\'Rrln buff. 

Habits. Nothing recorded but probably differing in no \\'ay 
from G. l. lineatus except in frequenting higher hills between 
2,500 and 5,000 feet, especially those \\'hich have a certain aUlount 
of grass-lands on their higher slopes. 

Gennreus nycthemerus. 
Gennt:eU8 nyctlw'J1'le1"us Linn., Syst. Nat., 10th ed., p. 159 (1 i 58). 

Type-locality: China. 
The typical form differs froll1 eit.her of those found "'ithill onr 

limits in having the black bars reduced to a lllinilnulll, so that the 
general appearance above is lnuch 1l10re ,,"hite. 

(1926) Gennmus nycthemerus ripponi. 
'fHE YUNNAN SILVER PHEASAN1'. 

Gennt:eus 'r£pponi Shal'pe, Bull. B. O. 0., xiii, p. 20 (180~) (S. Shan 
States). 

Vernacular names. Yit (Burma); ll"1U·i (K:achin). 

Description.-Adult male. Forelleac1, crown and crest black 
with a strong purple sheen; nape to tale-corel'b; wh ite \,"jt h fl"OrU 
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five to seven \vavy lint's of black on each \\'eb follo\ving the outline 
of the feather; the lines are narro\ver on the nape and obsolete 
on the ear-coverts and sides of the necl{; visible portions of the 
,ving like the back but only t\VO to four black lines on each "reb 
of the feathers, broader than the lines on the back; two or three 
central pairs of tail-feathers white \vith a few irregular broken 
lines of black on the bases of the outer \vebs; outerlnost feathers 
white ,vith two or .three bold black lines on either \veb; 
intermediate feathers grading from one to another; below deep 
velvety-black with a purple-blue gloss. 

COlOUI·S of soft parts. Iris bro\vn or red-brown; bill greenish 
or yello,vish-horny, the culnlen aud base darker; bare faeial 
skin bl'ight crilllson-red to almost vermilion-red; legs brilliant 
coral-red. 

Measurements. Wing 256 to 302 mm.; tail 458 to 635 lDID. ; 

ta.rsus 95 to 103 )lIm.; cuhnell about 29 to 31 mIll.; crest 75 to 
101 mnl.; spur 25 to 33 mm. 

Female. Whole upper plumage golden-brown, the edges of each 
renther darker and the \vhole microscopically po\vdered \vith dark 
bro\vu; terlllillal half of crest black; two central pairs of tail
feathers pale ashy-buff Inal'ked \vith fine broken bars of dark 
brown; lateral tail-feathers black with straggling brokell lines 
of \vhite; chin and upper throat pale ashy, changing to ashy
bro\\'n on the lower throat and upper breast, the latter paler and 
much mottled "'ith bro\\'n spots and bars; lower breast st.ill paler 
and more boldly Inarked; relllainder of lower plumage rather 
dingy ~vhite \"ith bold broad bars of dark bro\,,-n; cent.re of 
.abdomen and vent duller \\'ith Illuch finer bars of bro\vn. 

MeasuI·ements. Wing about 200 to 240. 
Young birds in first plumage have the \vhole lo\\~er parts 11101'e 

uniform buffy-bro,vn \vith paler shaft-streaks. 
Young males in second plumage appear to be exactly like adult 

fenlales, but occasionally they moult dil'ect into full adult plumage. 
A most interesting incident in the moulting of some coek birds 
ill the possession of 1\lr. E. G. Herbert shows that many of the 
·old feathers prior t6 being shed assumed a certain amount of 
black-and -\vhite colouring, proving conclusively that in some cases 
so.called " dead feathers" are capable of absorbing pigment. 

Distribution. Inter-Sal \"in country from latitudes 21 0 to 25° 
certainly, possibly further N ort h and probably further South. 
'Vhel'e this bird mp.ets the last is not definitely known but it mny 
be 011 a Ii lie running East and West from I{arenni to Doi-par
Saheul. It is extrell1eJy COlun10n ill parts of Yunnan at about 
7,000 to 9,000 feet. 

Nidification. Nothing kno\vn. 
Habits. A.lthough this grand Pheasant is sometjmes found in 

forest, it is more usually to be lnet with in the thin scattered 
oak-forest of about 7,000 feet IIp\,,ards \vhere patches of forest 
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alt~rnnte with ",ide stl'etches of upland" co\'ered ,,-ith grass a ruot 
to three feet high and dotted hel'e and there \\-ith stunted oaks, 
In these sunlit bleached grass-expanses the dazzling ,,,hite of the 
Pheasant's back, broken by the blnck streaks, is not. on1)" incon
spicUOL1s but is very hard to make out. It is, liJ\e all the genus, 
a gt·eat skulker and runner, aud once on the \Villg is, naturally, a 
ID(I)St conspicllous object; as \vell ns n noisy one. Its cro\v is that 
of the genus, a ha1'8h deep note not unlike that of P/tasiaUtls but 
Inore guttural. Tlu:ly are said often to collect in snul,ll co\'Pys of 
six to eight birds cO.ln posed entirely of cocks. 

(1927) Gennmus nycthemerus l·ufipes. 
THE RUBY MINES SILVER PHEASANT. 

Genncetts 1·ufipes Oates, ~Ian. Game-B., i, p, :-l62 (1898). 

Vernacular names. Yit (Bul'lna); lVuri (I(achill). 
Description.-Adult male. Similar to the pl'eceding race but 

darker, the bla.ck lines nnd bars broader and Illore ])umerous, 
especially on the t.ail; the sides of the lleck are less white and arp 
vermiculated with tillv narro,,' bars of black ~ the tail is 011 an 
average Inuch shorter' than in S. n. triJ)poni. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Yunnv.n Silver Pheasant. 

Measurements. Wing 246 to 279 nlm.; tail 406 to 528 mill. 

Female. General colour above rich olive-bro\vn, crest darl\er ~ 
tail richly Inottled and bal'red w'ith deep chestnut and blackish
bro\vn, the outermost tail-feat hAl'S darkest; underparts rufous
brown to rich blackish-bro\vn, the feat·hers Inarked \yith hold 
concentric bars of fulvous, these bars foIJo"'ing the COlltoU:' of the 
feathers and not in straight streaks as in tLfl Burme~e Sil \'(-11' 

Pheasant. 
Measurements. Win!! 228 to 256 111111. 

Nisbett gives the average weight of the Illales as :3 lb. nnd t hut 
of t.he fenu.,les as 2~ lb. 

Distribution. Between the Irra,,-addy and the Sal "'in, 'V' est and 
East and between la.titudes 270 ou the North and 210 011 tllt.l 
South, working down the higher ridgtls above the Sal \,·in a~ fnl' 
South as 20°. 

Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded but they probably bl'epd 
principnlly in April and May. 

Habits. Nesbitt records t.hese birds ns t'OI11I11011 in the vel'V 

open evergreen-forest between 3,000 to 5,000 feet in Willtei, 
but he saw none after the breeding-season cOllllllenced Bud t.he); 
probably '~\"ork up higher at this tirne. A.bout A_pt'il t,h(~ cocks 
could be heard challenging one another ill all directions but there 
were no signs or sound of thenl after t.he end of that l11onth. 

Individuals are often met \\,ith on the extl'erue \Vest above the 
Irrawaddy, which are obvious hybrids \vith GenuceU81t01·.ifieldii. In 
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one brood many variations may be seen and even occasionally 
cocks \vith one leg green anel one red. Gen'nceu8 h. h01'sfieldii 
comes very far up the Irrawaddy valley; doubtless many cocl{s 
,,"ander high up and meet wandering hens of G. n. trufipes and 
vice ve1osa, so that \'-e get the two extremes of one great series of 
races Ineeting and forlning genuine hybrids, not merely the 
intermediate forlns of subspecies in intermediate areas called 
hybrids by Beebe and others. 

Genus LOPHOPHORUS. 

LopllophoJ"lts Temm., Pig. et Gat, ii, p. 355 (1813)0 

Type, Lo.phop01·'US 'joe/ulgens Temm. = Pkasianus impeianus 
Lath. 

~l'his genus contains three species of magnificent Pheasn.nts 
which are distinguished by the metallic plulnage of the tnales; 
the bill is long and gtoeatly curved, the Inaxilla much overlapping 
t.he mandible; the tarsi and feet are very powerful and heavy, the 
former feathered above and ~1ith a short shiny spur; the face is 
Illore or less naked and highly coloured; the wings much rounded, 
the first primary the shortest, the fifth and sixth subequal and 
longest; the tail is short.er than the wing, rounded in va rying 
degree and contains 18 feathers. 

The three species vary inte'J'" se so greatly that many systematists 
,vonid place them in different genera-a procedure fortunately 
quite Ullnecessary, as t.here are so fe\v species to be considered. 

Key to Species. 

A. ~1 ost of the upper phuunge luetallic. 
(t. Crest composed of feather~ with naked 

shaft~ and spatulate elldt:5; tail rufous 
ti pped darker.. .. ... , 

b. Crest conlposed of ~hort curly feathers; 
tail bla.ch: at base, then chestnut \vith 
a brvad ,vhite terminRl band. . 

c. Crest ot' long slig'htly lancec>late feathers; 
tnil nletallic green ~'ith SODle white 
spots .. .. . .. 

B. Upper pluillage R luixtul'e of buff, brown 
and rufous-buff, ne \·er luetallic. 

d. Lo\ver LJacli buff barred ,vith blacli: ... 
e. Lower back and fUlnp pale earthy-white 

w'ith nal'row bars of brown 
f. l.Jower back ,vhite 

Lo zmpeiall'U~, d, p. 335. 

L. sclaieri, 0, p. 337 

L. l' huysii. 

L. i'lnpeianus, ~, p. 335. 

L. s{)Zateri, ~,p. 337. 
L. l'kltysii, ~. 

LophoJ)horus l'hu!Jsii does not occur within our limits but is found 
jn Eastern Tibet and may SOUle day be recorded. 
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(1928) Lophophorus impejanus. 

1'nE IMFEYAN PHEASANT or MONAL. 

Pkasianus i1npe,ja1.ttt8 IJath., Ind. Orn., ii, p. 632 (17'90) (India). 
L~pnop'tOrU8 i11zpeyanu89 BlanC. & Oates, iv, p. 96. 
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Vernacular Names. Lorst 0, H(tlrt ~ ; Nilpntoh,", Jctngli Molt,.,. 
(K,ashrnii·); lVi(qur (Chatnba); .J.l1unal, Nil 0; Ka'ra1·i ~ 
(Kulu); MU'J'l,al, Gha'l·.,rtU11al, Ratin Kaw(tn, llatnc,l, Ratkap (N. W. 
HilnaJayas); Datiya (l{ulnau and G2u-h\val); D,ajia, (Nepal); 
Fo, .. dong (Lepcba); Ohamdong (Bhut., Sikkim); Ohad011{1 (Tibetan, 
Chambi Valley); Pia-1:Jadi'r (~1ishmi). 

Description.-Adult male. Hea,d and long crest of spatulate 
feathersmetallie green; a patch of deep meta lie purple behind 
the ea~-coverts; lores and it streak behind the eJe n,early bare; 
sides of neck anld nape fietl' copper bronze changing gradually 
into bronze .. green on the back; scapulars and adjacent \ving
coverts, innermos't secondaries and rUI1l}) purple, the secondaries 

, i,g. 42.- Head or L. iml)~)an1f,s, 0 ~. 

tipped Inetallic green-blue; lO\\1er back\\,hite, sonletimes pure, 
·sometimes witb fine black shaft-stl'ipes; rump and shorter tail
,coverts 'purple, more or less glossed " 'ith blue ,green; longe,st tail
cov~rts metallic gl·een; tail ,cinnanlon, darker at the tip; shoulder 
of wing and r,em,sining ,coverts metallic ,green; pl'imal"ies and 
secondaries dark brown, the latter glossed ,vith ,green on their 
margins; underparts brownish-black or dull blac.)c, glossed ,vi t.h 
gl·een on the breast and flanks" under tail-'coverts metallic green 
with dark bases. 

Aberrant plumage in this species is exceptionally coloured and 
there are specim,ens which show tbe follo\,ving features ,: one with 
a wholly bla.ck tai ; som'e \vith blue :interscnpulars; sonle wit.h 
the whole lower plumage ,netallic green and others again ,vhich 
are Inelanistic ,or p,artJy albino. 

Colour:8 of BOft patts. Iris brown; orbital sltin and ,cheei{s 
bright blue or slna~t. blue; bill h~rl1y .. bro'vn, paleran.d yello\vish 
on the culmen, tiP and COlnmlssure; leg,s yello\Ylsh or pale 
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bro\vniRh-gl'een, SOllletimes darker and, rarely, plulnbeous. The
colours of all these parts vary greatly. 

Measurements. 'Ving 28~ to 3~O 10111.; tuil 215 to 2;-35 min. ;. 
tarsus about 70 to 80 Inln.; culmen about 50 to 54 InIU.; crest 
75 to 88 Hllilo " vVeight about 5 lbs." (Ii'. M. Bailey). 

Female. :Feathers of head and short lanceolate crest blllCk with 
central streaks and edges of rufous-buff; nape the satne with 
broader streal{s; back and mall tIe black, \vith two buff streaks
and buff edges to each feather; here and there the buff i~ replaced 
\vith \vhite, giving a curious Jllottled appearance; lo\\'er back buff' 
\vith crescentic black bars; tail-co\'ert~ buff \vith larger bars 

. occupying most of the feat,hers; longest tail-coverts with white 
tips; tail boldly barred black and rufous and tipped \\·hite;. 
visible patots of \vjug-coverts and secondaries like the back but 
more lDottled; prilnaries and outer secondaries dark bro\\'n, the· 
former Inottled, the latter burred with rufous-buft' on the outer 
\vebs; chin, throat and fora-neck white; remainder of lower parts
bro"'n, the breast and flanks ,,·ith dark lines, these 1l10re broken 
and fe\ver on the abdonlen and lo\ver breast, their place being 
taken by pale central streaks and white shafts; lower tail-coverts 
\vh i t e, barred ",ith black and rufous. 

Measurements. Wing 259 to 287 nlID. " Weight 4lbs. 11 oz."
(J? 11'1. Baile.IJ). 

Young males are.like the fenlale but Inore rnottled \\'ith black 
above and \\-ith black a,nd rufous belo\v. 

Chick in down. Crown rufous-chestnut with a central black 
line; nape bl'O\Vn lllottled paler; back cbestllut-bro\vn with. 
lateral streaks of buff; \ving and tail pale cinnamon-buff \vith. 
blackish pencillings; below dirty fulvous- buff. 

Distribution. Afghanistan and the Western Himalayas through 
Kashlnil', Garh \\'al, Nepal, Sih:kim, Bhutan, Chambi Valley, South, 
Tibet to the Misl11ni Hills. It is cornmon on the Afghan 
boundary but it is not ]\nown ho\v far West it penetrates into 
thnt country. 

Nidification. The Monal breeds during May and J une,_ 
sOlnetimes a little earlier, from about 8,000 feet up to the linlit 
of the birch-forests. In the Simla Hills the eggs have been 
taken at 7,000 feet. They do Dot select very heavy forest but. 
prefer such as is fairly free of undergrowth but at the satne tiule 
rocky and very broken up. Here they lnake a scratching undel' 
the shelter of a rock, tree 01" bush and lay fOllr or five eggs on a 
bed of fallen leaves and rubbish. T\vo rnay occasionally be 
incubated \vhilst apparently they never lay more than six at the 
outside. In colour the eggs vary froln a very pal~ dull yeUo\vish 
stone-colour to a fairly warm buff. Some eggs are freckled all 
oyer with minute specks and small blotche~ of reddish-bro\\'n and 
,vit,h secondary markings of grey and pale purple, not noticeable 
unless carefully exaulined. Other eggs have. the blotches larger 
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aud lnore sparse and are quite handsollH~ eggs. III shape they are 
long rather pointed ovals aud fitty-eighl~ average 64·7 X 44·3 lllill. ! 
JllRXima 69'8 X 44·8 and 62·6 X 48"8 luru.; lninilna 59·6 x 45·;~ and 
61-0 x 39"6 nlm. 

~~he display is described by l\1ajor Roden, who says the cock 
suddenly advnnees to\\':ll'ds t-,he hell .\"it.h his tail spread, feathers 
dist.ended Rlld his wings held high over his back. They are said 
to be polygatnous and the hen is left to do all the incubation and 
rearing of the young. 

Habits. 1.'his, the 1l10St. magnificent of all our Pheasants, is still 
a co.npal'atireJy COUlmon bird in Inany parts of Garhwal, I(ashnlil', 
the Kulu and Kangra -,valleys and certain othel' districts. They 
frequent light forest and seelll part,icularJy fond of birch-forest, 
light oak and l'hododendron forests \\·andering out into the 
open glades and grassy slopes outside t.he forests ,,,hen feediug 
.in the IDorllings and evenings. It feeds on roots, leaves, berries, 
acorns and many shoots of plants, as well as on grubs and larvm, 
for \vhich it is said to· sOlnetimes continue diggilJg for hours at a 
time. Young birds are considered good for the table, though the 
old birds are tough and stringy. 'l'hpir tall is described as a shrill 
whistle uttered both on the ground and \\'hen just on the ,ving. 
TJleyare good fliers but, like most of out'Indian Pheasants, prefer
to run whenever possible. 

(192!J) Lopllophorus sclaterl. 

SCI,A'l'Elt'S l\J:OXAL. 

LOpltOpJlO1"1l8 sclat()ri JI:'rtlOll, Ibis, 1870, p. l.JS (~lishnli llilL~); 
BlanL ,,~ ()H.tes, iv, p. 9~. 

Vernacular names. IJong (ribeiall, Po Ba dialect); Pui-de 
(Bhlltea); Tratta, Potl-padoi (lVIishnli). 

Description.-, Adult male. A tbft of feathers belo\v the nostril 
and a narrow line from the upper corner of the nostril to the 
crown b1ack; crest of short curly metallic feathers blue-green; 
ear-coverts and narrow line behind the crest black "'ith blue
green reflections; \vhole mant le deep purple blue-green, lllore 
purple on the shoulders; lo\ver back, rUlllp and upper tail-coverts 
white with a few black s haft-stripes and, in one specimen, metallic 
",hite spots at t,be tips; tail mottled black, ]'ufous and ,vhite on 
the basal half, the central portion a rich rufous with a terminal 
white band; lesser and Dleclinn \ving-covel't.s bronze-green shot 
with copper; greater coverts and innel· secondaries deep Inetu Hie 
blue .. green; priJllll,ries and outer secondaries velvety blue-black; 
lower plulnage velvety black. 

Colours of soft parts. "J ris dark bro\vn; bill dirty \vhite; 
legs })ale greenish ~ ba.re orbital space hI ue" (F. jl. Bailey). 
" Iris dark plll'plish-blue; naked I:Iltiu peacock-gt'een" (Fo1'I·est). 

VOL. V z 
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Measurements. Wing 292 to 325 mm.; tail 194 to 206 111111. ; 

tarsus 78 to 82 mln.; culmen about 50 mm.; short blunt spur 
12 to 18 nlln. " 'V eight 5 lb." (B(tiley). 

Female. Upper part of head and whole neck vandyke-brown 
\vith a buff V-shaped mark on each feather; lores white, mottled 
with fulvous and brown; sides of head paler than the crown; back, 
scapulars, adjoining wing-coverts and innermost secondaries 
rich chocolate-brown with buff central streaks widening into ill
defined rufescent ba!~s; lower back, rump and tail-coverts dull 
earthy-white, rufescent next the bacI" Dlore white on the longest 
tail-coverts, it~regularly Jarred with narrow ,vavy lines of bro\vn, 
boldest and darkest on the longest tail-coverts; tail black, broadly 
tipped with ,,-hite and with six or seven narrow bars of ,vhite, 
the central feathers mottled with rutous o>n their terminal halves 
and all \vith a more or Jess mottled edge of brown-buff; primaries 
and secondaries umber-bro\vn, the latter mottled on the margins 
\vith buff and brown; remainder of visible wing black \vith 
nunlerous bars of rich chestnut-rufous and very fine buff shaft
streaks; chin and throat white; relnainder of lo\ver plumage dull 
hr9\vn densely covered \vith tiny wavy blU~S of dull ochre. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill pale yellow or horny
green; legs dull pale greenish lead-colour. 

Measurements. Wing 279 mIll.; tn,il 193 mIn.; tarsus 71 nlID. ; 
cuhnen 48 mIn.; short crest about 18 mm. 

Distribution. Hills North of the Assam Valley from the 
Eastern Dafla Hills, thence North into South-East Tibet and 
East. into Yunnan, whetge Beebe obtained one and Forrest eight 
specImens. 

Nidi:fication. Nothing recorded. A clutch of five eggs brought 
to me by some Abor Headmen together with some skins, one of 
\vhich, a hen, had been trapped on the eggs, are like those of 
L. impejanus but exceptionally handsolllely lnarked. They average 
63·2 X 45·4 mm. 'l'hey ,v ere given to me on the 7th June and 
\vere taken bet\veen the 1st and 3rd of that month at an elevation 
()£ about 9,000 feet on a peak North of Sadiya. 

Habits. Very little is kno\vn about this MonaI. Forrest 
found it up to 11,000 and 12,000 feet in forest in Yunnan and 
'Chatterton caUle across a flock at a little over 9,000 feet just 
.above Sadiya and close to where my eggs \-vera taken. These latter 
birds also were in dense forest, the ground very steep and broken 
.and the trees all oaks and rhododendrons, amongst ,vhich the birds 
moved about very \\·arily and defied any close approach. There 
were also great stretches of magnificent pines, not apparently 
~ver frequented by the MonaI, though there w~re plentiful signs 
of \vhere they had dug £01' roots in the open grass hill-tops, 
just outside the oak-forests. The call is a lo~d whistling note 
apparently very similar to that of the Impeyan Pheasant and 
Bailey says that they are very noisy in the evenings. 
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Genus CROSSOPTILON. 

Oros8optilon Hodgs., J. A. S. B., vii, p. 866 (1838). 

Type, Phasianus tibetanus Hodgs. = Orossoptilon cro8soptilon 
Hodgs. 

The genus Orossoptilon contains the birds popularly kno\vn 
as Eared Pheasants from the fact that their ear-coverts are so 
prolonged that they stick out behind the head like t\VO small 
horns or ears. , 

In this genus the tail-feathers number 20 to 24, very broad at 
the base, less compressed than in Gennceus and \vith the \,,'ebs very 
soft, broad and decomposed; the \vings are rounded in typical 
Pheasant shape, the first primary short and the fifth and sixth 
equal and longest; the sides of the head are naked, covered \vith 
papillre and bright red in colour; the legs aL'e powerful and the 
tal-si are fUl'nished with short blunt spurs in the male. 

The sexes are silnilar in coloration. 
At present only one species is kno\vn to occur ,vi thin our 

1imi ts *, Orossoptilon lta'rman'i. 
Rothschild shows that this form cannot be considered a race 

of auritunl as the character and structure of the tail-feathers are 
different. He therefore places it as a subspecies of Grossoptilon 
crossoptilon (tibetctnitm auctorulu) but it does not seem to nle that 
our present material suffices to prove this, so for the tilDe being 
1 give our bird specific rank. 

(1930) Crossoptilon harmani. 
EL'VES'S HORNED PHEASANT. 

Orossoptilon ltarmani :Elwes, Ibis, 1881, p. 399, pl. xiii (Eastern 
Tibet). 

Vernacular names. Gha-nga (Tibet). 
Description. Crown of head from forehead to nape velvety 

black; chin, throat, extreme fore-neck, enr-cov<:'rts and across the 
nape white; above deep ashy-grey, almost black on the neck; 
rump and upper tail-coverts n1uch paler ashy-grey; wing-quill~ 
bro\vn, the remainder of the visible \ving like the back, the in1ler 
secondaries slightly glossed with purple-blue; sides of the neck 
and breast deep glossy ashy-grey changing to paler ashy -grey on 
the flanks and lower breast and to ,vhite down the centre of the 
fore-neck and centre of the abdonlen; the tail is metallic blue
black, glossed with green and blue, the lniddle tail-feathers 
changing to purplish-grey at their bases. 

Colours of soft parts_ Iris bro\vn to orange-bro\vn; bill light 
reddish-horny, legs scarlet, naked skin of face scarlet. 

* Very full descriptions of all t.he Eared Pheasants are given in the ' Journal 
of the Bombay Natural History ~ociety,' xxiv, pa."t 4, pp, 625 et seq. (1916), to 
which sportsmen who shoot speCImens of thes~ buds may refer. 

z2 
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Measurements, 'Ving 2D2 to 231 111111.; tail 457 to 559 mm. ; 
tarsus 87 to 93 1111U.; cultllen about 40 to 44 mm. The spur is 
short, about 15 to 20 Inm. 

Chick, about 14 days old. Crown velyety-black; upper plumage
dull black changillg to dark ashy-grey on the rU~lp and upper 
tail-coverts; the \vings are. veriniclliated \vith reddish bars and the
coverts have broad reddish shaft-streaks; \vhite on the head as in 
the adult, the ear-tufts showing distinctly; upper breast and 
flanks black, the feathers centred and edged fulvous; lower 
breast and abdonlen dirtv ,yhite, vent and under tail-coverts ·dull 
ashy-grey tipped \vith \vhite; tail-feathers blue-blacl{ glossed with 
blue, showing green in SOlne lights. 

"Iris bro\vn; bill horn-coloured, paler below; legs reddish
brO\\'D " (Bailey). 

Distribution. Abor and Mishmi Hills, North of Assanl andl 
South-East 'l'ibet_ Probably comnIon on all the higher ranges of 
the \vatershed of the Brahnlapootra. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. I have four eggs taken in 
the Abor Hills on the 26th of May \vhich are those of a C'ro8so-
lJtilon and must be of this species. ~'hey are the usual grey-green 
colour of all O'l-ossoptilon eggs and have the nornlnl soft slnooth 
texture ~rithout any real gloss_ 1'hey meaSllll'H 58'5 X 41-6,. 
56-2x41'7, 58-4x41'6 and 5o'7x42-0 mln. They \vere taken at 
an elevation of SOUle 11,000 or 12,000 feet, laid on the ground in 
deep forest_ Bailey's chick, described above, ,,'as about 14 days 
old on the 16th July; he saw another well-grown young one on 
the 24th August and broods of freshly-hatched young on the-
18th July, so that presuluably 1\iay and June are the IDonths in 
\vhich the eggs are hiid. 

Habits. This Pheasant is apparently found between 10,000' 
and 15,000 feet, less often as lo\v as 8,tJOO, whilst the type-skin 
came froln a place recorded as " about 6~OOO feet." They frequent 
forest and at the higher elevations d~'arf rhododendron, Dloving' 
about in small flocks of five to ten individuals, feeding in the 
open glades Rnd on t.he hill-sides outside forest. The)' are Doisy 
birds ,vith a. loud whist.ling call, uttered nlost often in the 
mornings and evenings. When disturbed they usually fly into
a tree and their ordinary flight is said to be heavy and by prefer
ence al ,,'ays do\vn hill. 

Bailey found both cock and hen looking after the yOUllg~ so
they are not po]ygalnous. 

Subfamily PERDICIN-LE. 

In the Perdicinm, or Partridges, the llloult of the tail-feathers 
COlnnlences \vith the central pair followed by each succeeding 
pair to the outermost. The other differences bet"~een this 
Subfamily and the Phasian-ince have already been dealt with 
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in the description of t,hnt Subi'anlily and need not be repeated 
here. Unless great ilnportance i:s placed on the Inoult Ot the 
recti-ices, the Sll per-geueric difIereuces are of but trivial illl

portance and, but for the conYellience of splitting so large a 
}'amily as the Ph(Uia1t'idce into t\VO groups, I should not accept 
theln as sufficjng for the diffel'ent.iation of the t\VO groups. 

Key to Genera,. 

A. First primary shorter t~lall tenth. 
a. Tail-feathers eighteen .. 
h. l'ail-feathel',s fuurteen. 

a' Wing over 215 mUl.; pluluage 
of. male with some green and 
crImson . . .. . 

hr. Wing under 215 lnlll.; plulllnge 
with no green 01' crimson ill Inale. 

a". Sexes diffel'enL; spurs on tarsi 
of both sexes . 

b". Sexes alike; no ~pUl'S on tarsi 
of either sex 

c. Tail-feathers ten . 
B. First priIULl.l'y equal to or longer than 

tenth. 
d. Size small; wiilg uuder 120 ronl. 

e' Tail-feathers eight 
d'. ~l'ail-f'eathers ten to twelve. 

e". First primary larger than fourth. 
d". Firs,t prituary bet\veen se venth 

and tenth . 
e" Fir~t In'in1al'y equal to tenth 

. e. Size moderatp.; wing' over 120 mm. 
e' Tail-feathers twelve. 

fIt. Upper parts g'reell; Iuale crested. 
gil. Upper parts pale grey or 

iS2:l.belline 
k". Upper parts 1110Stly rufuus

brown 
/'. Tttil-feathel's fourteen. 

i" rrarsus na]{ed. 
a3

• Ta~l less. than half length of 
\Vlng. 

er'. Hind toe with a cIa\v; no 
spurs. 

(to. No white axillary tuft 
b5

• A white axillary tuft 
b.J.. Hind claw rudinlelltary; 

fipurs pl'esent , . 
h3• Tail nlore than half wing-. 

e", Flanks boldly barred 
dol. !t'lanlts not bltrred. 

j". Tarsus half cln,d \vith feathers 
9' 'rail-f~athers sixteen to eigh teen; 

wing under 180 lUlU. 

h'. Tail t\venty to twenty - t\VO 

featherM; wing over 250 mill. 

'l'nAGOPA~, p. 342. 

ITHAGINIS, p. 351. 

G ALLOPIUlDIX, p. 357. 

l~Al\1DUSICOLA, p, 365. 
OPHUYSIA, p. ~u(). 

EXCALFACTORIA, p. ~(j{). 

COTl'RNIX, p. 372. 

PJ.:RDJCULA, p. 376. 
UltYPTOI)LECTUON, p. 380 • 

ROLLUl.US, p. 367. 

ItlIIZOTHElL\, p. 400. 

.l\unonOPHILA, p. 385. 
'l'nol>lcoPERDIX, p. 397. 

CALOPERU1X, p. 399. 

AL]~CTOnIS, p. 401. 
11~RANCOLINUS, p. 407. 
l"ER"r A, p. 432. 

PJ~nIHX, p. 422. 

'L'ETRAOGALLUS, p. 42u. 
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Genus TRAGOPAN. 

Tl'agopan Ouvier, Reg-, Aninl., 2nd ed., i, p. 479 (1829). 

Type, Meleagris satyra Linn. 

The genus Tlragopa?t contains the birds popularly known as 
Horned Pheasants-a name I propose to continue to use, although 
technically these birds are nearer the Partridges than the 
Pheasants. The males are magnificel:1t birds, generally v;rith a 
great deal of crinlson in their plunlage, whilst t.he females are 
brown or bro\l'n-grey birds mottled ,vith black, rufous and white. 

In shape these birds are like huge Partridges; the tail is 
equal to or a little longer than the wing, strungly graduated 
and carried in the same manner as that of the Comlllon 
Partridge; the legs are very powerful and are arn1ed with a 
short blunt spur; the wings are rounded, the first primary 
the shortest and the fourt.h and fifth primary subequal and 
longest, ,,-hilst the bastard-~7iJ)g, or "'inglet,-is much developed; 
the bill is sDlall, the feathers of the forehead coming almost up 
to the nostril; in most species the sides' Qf the face al;e bare but 
not in the Crimson Tl'agopan; the chin and throat" a.re sparsely 
feathered in the adults but fully in the young. 

T",o small, fleshy, brightly-coloured horns lie. hid' on either 
side among the feathers of the erO"'ll, which in the breeding
SeaS(lHl become swollen and erectile; there is also some folded 
wrinkled skin dependent from the chin which in display becomes 
a brilliantly-coloured lappet of about two inches or 111ore. 

Five species are kno\vn of ,,·hich four eonle within our limits. 
They extend throughout the Indo-Chinese Mountains fronl Kashmir 
to Eastern China. 

Key to Species. 

A. H end black with crimson markings. 
(~fales.) 

a. Below crimson with black-edged white 
spots.. '. •.. . 

h. Below black with white spots . 
c. Breast crimson-red; abdonlen smoky 

01' sepia-grey. .. . .. 
d. Below crimson, feathers centred with 

pearl-grey '.. . . .. 
B. Head brown, mottled like the bacI\. 

(Females.) 
e* Upper plumage strealied with fawn or 

buff. 
a', Shoulder of wing ting-ed with 

crimson. 
a" Genernl tint paler and more 

huff; black markings fewer .. 
btl General tint darl{er and black 

marldngs predonlinating-
b' No crimson on shoulder of "ring 

C. Upper plumage streaked with white 

T. safY1"a, p. 343. 
T .• '1nelanocephalus, p. 345. 

T. blythi, p. 347. 

T. te'l1l'1nincl~ii, p. 350. 

T. satY1oa, p. 343. 

T. b~llthi, p. 347. 
T te'lnrninckii, p. 350. 
T '1neZanocephalus, p. 345. 
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(1931) Tragopan satyra. 
THE CRIMSON HORNED PHEASAN'T. 

If[eleagris ,satyra Linn.,.syst. Nat., 10th 'ed., i, p. 157 (1758) (SHtkiIn). 
T1-agQpan BatYl'a. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 99. 

Vern,Q;cular names. Lungi (Hind,.,G,arhwal and Kuman); 
Mortal (Hind., Nepal); Omo, Bap (Bhutea); Tar."ltyalc (.Lepcha); 
(Jham~dong (Tibetan). 

DeBcription.-Adult male. Head, crest and a ring round the 
semi-naked gular pouehblack; a streak on eith'er side of the ,crest, 
aides and back of D,eck, upper back and \vhole lo,verplulnage 
orange-crimson, the upper back and lower plunlage from the breast 
,to the 'vent \vith white black edged ocelli; on the breast and 
back the spots are small ;o,nd ,co In pletely surrounded by blaelt, 
towards the vent tIle spots get larger and larger, Jessplu'e 
aDd more grey and the black less and less in extent, the spots 
en the posterior fianlrs andnbdomen he,eonling large ,gl'ey 

Fig. 43. - Head of T. satyta1 0 . ~, 

spots\\,ith black at the bases only; under tail-coverts crinlson 
with white ocelli surrounded by ,brown" and \vith black terminal 
fringas ; lower back, scapulars" rlun p and ,shorte[' tail-coverts 
olive-bro\"\'n with white black-edged ocelli and black ,and rufous, .. 
buff verDliculations ,; longer tail-coverts amber-brown ,,,ith sub
terminal broad blaok edges; the ,scapulars are pl"ofuseJyma -ked 
w·th crimson and ,a, few similar marks occur on the back outer 
rump and ta,il .. coverts; shoulder of wing crimson; coverts 
like the 8capulars, the greater with broad bases of lllottied 
black and buff ,; i , nar secondarie,8 like the greater Co\'erts but 
'v'ith 110 crimson; outer secondarie,s and primaries deep bro\\1n, 
with nUlllerOUB broken mottlings of buff; bastal'd~wing chestnut 
mottled ,vith darlr brown on the inner webs at the tip. 

Colours of Boft parts. IrIs bro\vn; bin black, hrowner and 
paler on tbe terminal h,alf; legs dull flesb~', ,suffused "'ith blood
crimson in the bre,eding-season; spur pale grey-bro"'n, "'hitish 
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at the tip; hOI"US, orbit-al skin and lappet Prussian-blue; when 
extended the latt.er 8110,,,s a blojgh t. sage-green edge with four 
01' five t.riangular patches of brillian t, scurlet. 

Measurenlents. Wing 245 to 285 .mnl.; bastard-wing up to 
1::37 mIn.; tail 232 to 300 Inill.; tarsus about 85 to gO 111m.; 
·cuhnen 14 to 16 mIn. "'V'eight 0 Ibs. to 41bs. 10 oz." ([lume). 

Female. Whole plumage above, under wing - corerts and 
.axillaries rufolls-buff or rufous-ochre, verluiculated, barred and 
.blotched \\,ith black and \vith narro\\' pale ochre central streaks; 
tail rich rufouR-bro\\,n \vith broken buff and black bars, the 
black grading" into' the general rnfous-hro\Vll; the black on the 
illlH..ar webs of the outer tail-feathers developing into broad 
\\Oell-defined bars; chin and throat pale or nlbescent; breast 
like the haek but paler and less richlf coloured; still paler 
on t.he abdolnen and vent, \vhere the central ochre strealu; become 
large "'bite spots. 

'J.'he \'ariation ill colour in the feinaies is very gt-eat; in SOllle 

the rich rufolls tiut is absent and is replaced with grey; the 
si~e and brightness of the ochre stl'eaks diff~r individually; 
in a £e\v bit-ds there are cheS~llut lnarkings on the centre of the 
'Cl"(}\vn and on the scapulars, ,,'ing-co\'erts and inner secondaries. 

Colours ,of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill hOl;ny-brown; legs 
.fleshy grey-bro\vn. 

Measurelnents. Wing 215 to 235 mIn. 

Young birds are like the fetnale but less richly coloured. 

Chick in down. CrO\Vll and nape ric"1t chestriut' changing to 
·chestnut-br(),,;on on the back, rump and tail-tuft; JOlOttS, an 
indistiuct supel"ciliulll and sides of head and na.pe fulvous, the 
latter mottJed ,vith chestnut; forehead ll10re orange-rufous; 
belo,,,· pale fulvOllS or yello\v-buft~ greyer aud duller on the 
.abdolnen. 

Distribution. Garh ,,-al, East through Nepal, Sikldlll to Assam, 
North of t.he Brnh Inapootra as fnr En.st as Dal'rallg. 'Vbymper 
h:18 shot satY1'a on the East bank (:)£ the Ala.knanda river and 
.1nela·nocephttlus on the 'Vest bank of the Bhngirathi Rnd says that 
roughly t.he upper waters of t.he Ganges In:a.v he taken as the 
·dividing-line bet\yeen these t\VO species. - . 

Nidification. The Crinlson Horned Pheasant breeds through
out, its habitat bet\veen 9.000 feet Rnd the lilnits of forest
growth. Hume obtai.ned eggs frOID lul.tives but ,,"it h no satis
f~c!ol'Y da.ta, and the only other eggs knowll laid by \\yild 
hU'tis are t\VO elutches of two eac:h, taken at the head of the 
Cha,mbi Valley on the Sikkilu-'l'ilJet borders. Botli were taken 
in th~ ell~ of l\{ay from very rough stick-nests'ill slnall oaks, 
gt'o,vIng In stunted oak- and rhododpndron-forest at nbout 
10,000 feet ~le\'ation. 1'he eggs are "ery rich deep rufous
.red, almost lIke Pe~'(-1grine Falcons' eggs. Other eggs laid in 
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·captivity and another pair fro}H Garh\val a l'e sindlar in every 
respect but colour, varying from a pale b}~ight rufous-burf' to a 
bL·ight reddish-buff. All the eggs have Jninute frecldings of 
a darker colour but in 1110st so luicroscopieal as Hot to sho\v 
up ulIless very carefully exuluined. T\vel \'e egf!s average 60·6 X 
42·9 lUlU. These Pheasnnt.s al'e llrobably lllonogamOlls. 

The Juales display under the urge of either anger or sexual 
excitement but the full exhibition of horns and lappets only 
in the latter case. The Inanner of exhibition is g'iven in full 
under Tragopa'lt blytl"i and in all species the exhibition seeJns 
,ollly to vary in t.he colour of the horns and lappets. 

Habits. l'his magnificent bird frequents elevations bet,,-eell 
8,000 and 12,000 feet, higher still ,vilere forest and other 
·conditions are suitable and dO\Vll to 6,000 feet in Winter. It 
is essentially a bird of deep forest, though the~· feed 111 the 
·open, 111ornil1gs and evening~, digging up bulbs and roots, their 
favourite diet, but also l~ating seeds, shoots alld tendrils. There 
is no proof that they ever eat insects, reptile~ etc. ~\hey are 
·deterlnined skulkers, stout and speedy rUlllJers but poor birds 
ft'onl a sportsl11an's point of vie\v. They ('an fly fast enough 
\vhen put up and they have the Indian Pheasant,'s tl'iek of hurlillg 
theJllselves headlong down the sides of sf-t-'ep hills, but they 
live in the steepest, most. broken country, \vhere it is yery hard 
to get at then'} and then harder still to Blake theln ris(;). 'fheir 
notes are those of the gen us. 

(1932) Tragopan melanocephalus. 
THE WESTERN HORNED l)rrEAsANl'. 

Pllasianus 11leianocepluliu8 Gray, ill Gl'iff. ed. eUY., iii, p. 29 (J829) 
( Allllorah). 

1~ragopan 'Jnelanocepllalus. Blant'. & Oates, iv, p. ] 00. 

Vernacular names. Jotua)· (Garh,,'ali); Jagld, Ja~1·hi (Basahir) ; 
.Sing-Monal (N. W Hinl.); Jigurana cS, Bod(ll ~ (I(ulu, l\fandi, 
Suket) i F(tlga 1• (Challlba). 

Description.-Adult male. Head, except bare sldn of face 
:and throat, black, the longer crest-feathers t.ipped criln~on; 
neck all round below the black crinlson-red; -l'elnainder of 
upper parts greyish-ochre vermiculated ,,,it.h blnrk bars and 
\\~ith white, black-edged ocelli; interscapulal's often strongly 
tinged with rufous, looking darker and richer than else\vhere; 
longest upper tail-coverts, with black tips and large ,vhite central 
patches edged with l'nfous; tail nlott led -black and ochre \vith 
broad black ternlinal bars; shoulder of \ving crinlson-red; 
wing-coverts like the back but \vith larger ocelli and Inore 
·ochre mottling; innermost secondaries Inott1ed ochre and black 
\\·ith terminal heart-shaped white ocelli surrounded \vith oli \'~-
1.-ufous and black and a fe\v olive-rufous almond-shaped spots 
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surrounded \vith black only; bristly feathers of fore-neck and 
upper breast a gorgeous orange fiame-colour; remaining lower 
pluDlage black with bold \\1 hite ocelli; the bases of the feathers 
are red and sho\v up everywhere; flanks, vent and under tail
coverts more or less mottled with ochre and brown; under 
wing-coverts mottled brown and ochre and marl{ed with crimson; 
axillaries deep brown. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro,Yn; bill black or blackish
bro\\'n; orbital skin bright red; horns bright pale blue, some
tillles tinged \vith green; lappet bright fleshy-pink, It deep purple 
line do\vn the centre and triangular patches of blue with their 
bases joining on the centre line; on the lo\\'er part of the 
cheeks there are hI uish-green earuncles; legs and feet fleshy
grey or fleshy-red ,,,ith a tinge of purple, deeper and redder 
in the breeding-season. 

Measurements. 'Ving 257 to 290 mm.; tail 221 to 247 miD.; 
tarsus 78 to 97 mm.; cuhnen 17 to 20 mm. 

Weights of freshly-killed birds from Kashmir 4 to 4i lb. 
Female. Above pale grey, profusely vermiculated with black 

and with black patches on the scapulars and inner secondaries 
and, to a less extent, on the back; the feathers of these 
parts have also here and there white central streaks or arrow
head marks; on the head and neck the tint is rather more 
rufous with the centre of the crown blacI{ish, the feathers. 
white-centred; tail vermiculated black and grey ",ith a broad 
subterminal band of black on all but the central tail-feathers; 
below finely vermiculated grey and dark bro"~n, the feathers 
of the chin, throat and sides of the head with pale fulvous 
centres and those of the breast and abdomen with spatulate 
white centres edged with black. 

In the female of T. melanoceplzal1ts the \vhole appearance is that 
of a grey bird instead of rufous-bro\\pn as in T. satY1ra. 

Measurements. Wing 225 to 250 mm. 
Young males are like the females but the marks below are 

rounded and less spatulate in shape. 
Distribution. From the West bank of the Bhagirathi l~iver 

in Garh\val to Hazara and Kashmir. 
Nidification. Lnutour took a clutch of four eggs of this 

bird from a rough stick-nest built on the ground in Pine-forest 
bet\veen 8,000 and 11,000 feet ill a place where there had 
been a land-slip. WhYlnper also found a "respectable loose 
stick-nest with a little grass lining " at about 11,000 feet in Ringal 
jungle in Garh\val, the eggs of which had been destroyed by 
verlnin. This nest also was on the ground, yet the natives assert 
that nornlally the Tragopan is a tree-builder and certainly 
birds in captivity prefer to nest, if given the choice, in boxes 
placed well up in trees or on shelves rather than in those on 
the ground. The eggs are typical of the genus but average 
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decidedly paler and duller than those of 1'. satyra. The fe,v, 
including those laid in captivity, ,vhich I have been able to 
measure average 62·2 X 42·0 mm. and vary very little in size 
or shape. 

Habits. Those of the genus. They appear to consort in 
slnall family-parties except during t.he actual breeding-season 
and it is by no means a rare bird still in many parts of Kashmir 
and Garh\val, though its secretive habits Inake it appear to 
be 80. It conles cOJnparatively lo\v do\vn in Winter and Donald 
has shot it at 4,000 feet.. He says that it is one of the best 
of game-birds for the table. 

Tragopan blythi. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. Paler; red of the breast forming a very 
broad gOl'get . . 1'. h. blytld, p. 347 

B. Darkel'; red of the brt:'ast fornling a ·very 
narrow gorget only l' h. 1Ilo1esu:orthi, p. 349. 

(1933) Tragopan blythi blythi. 
THE GREY-BELLIED TRAGOPAN. 

Ce1'im·nis blytni J erdon, P. A. S. 13., 1870, p. 60 (I-Ienellla, N aga 
Hills). 

Tloagopan blythi. Blanf. & Oates, i v, p. 102. 

Vernacular names. hr~t1°-hu'ria (Assam and l\1iri) San-sora.i 
(Assam, Sadya); Gnu (Anganli Naga); Aghah (Sellla Naga); 
Aogho (Chang Naga); Ohingtlzo-(Kuki). 

Description.-Adult male. Forehead, crown, a pntch dO\Vll 

either side of the necJ{ and feathers round the bare facinl and 
gular skin black; broad supercilia, nape and occiput, relnainder 
of neck, extreple upper back, shoulders of wing and upper 
breast crimson Indian-red, occasionally ,vith a tinge of orange; 
renlainder of upper plumage and ",-jng-coverts black, each 
feather with nUlllerous setni-concentric bars of buff, a ternlinal 
ocellus of white edged with olive-brown and black and t,\,O 
subterminal ocelli of deep maroon-red, also edged o1ive-bro\\'n 
and black; the basnl mottling of black and buff are entirely 
concealed, so that the upper plunlage seems to be a moss of 
,vhite and maroon ocelli; longest upper tail-coverts \\'hitish 
with narrow edges of olive-brown, next to these edges are 
bars of black and then broader bars of red-bro\\'n fading into 
the white; tail black u,ith irregular bl'o)cen bars of rich buff 
on the basal tnird; bastard-wing light brick-red on the outer 
,"'ebs, mottled with black on the inner \\Tebs; primaries and 
outer secondaries bro\\'nish-black, with broken buff burs, obsolete 
on the inner \vebs of toe primaries; lower breast and n bdolnen 
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smoky-grey, t.he centres paler au(~ sho\villg up di"tt.lllctly against 
the ratt,er dal'ker In:lrgins; ilau](s nnd thighs \\7ith blu.e1\: and 
·buff 111ott.1ings and t,hese parts, the vent, and sometirnes the 
under tail-covert8 splashed \vith crimson-red. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-br(.Hvn; bill dark horny, gape 
and cOlnlnissure paler and tinged "'1th fleshy; legs dull yello\\rish 
or reddish-bro,\'n, brighter aud redder in the breeding-season; 
horns bright pale blue, rarely \vith a ,oerdigris-green tiuge; 
lappet. orange-yellow or yellow, palest on the lo\ver portion, 
orallge nnd Inottl~d \vith red on the II pper part as \\1ell as on 
the orbital :;lrin and chee]{s; tilE: lower part, is edged \\,ith pale 
blue and blue veinings run in from the edge t:> the centre. 

Measurements. \Ving 260 to 265 ll1n1.; tail 180 to 220 tnn). ; 
tarsus ~!2 to 94 111m.; cullnell about 10 nun.; the horns in the 
breeding-spason llleasure 26 to ::32 Inl11.; the lappet about 75 mm. 
long by about 36 111111. broad. 

Female. "\Vhole upper plulnage black \vith narro\v bars, 
patches and stipplillg of rufous; in additio)) each feather has 
a V-shaped or crescentic central 111ark of buff, a fe\v having 
two of these llHlrks besidet; lougitudillal llJarl{s of the saUle 
colour ~ the tail is lighter and has lnuch of the black replaced 
,by rieh rllfous; chin and throat ,,,"hite \\<'ith bro\vn spots, the 
foriller alIno~t inllllaeulate; Jo\ver p]ulllage and flanks mottled 
and stippled ,"lith ,'el'Y dnrl{ bro,,'u, dun rufous and greyish-\vhite, 
the lat1 er forlHing distinct spots 011 llHlny of the feathers; centre 
'of abelolnen and vent 1110re grey aud unlforul; under tail-coverts 
darker aud l110re richly coloured. 

Measurements_ "ring 230 to 245 Inl11. 
Young male like the felua]e but {"hanging in the first Spring 

llloult frolH this to a pluluage halfway bet\veen that of the .male 
and female. 

Distribution. The hills South of the Brahlnapootra from the 
Bal'ail Range in N ort.h Cacbnr and the N aga I-lills East\vards 
through the Patkoi Rnnge into North-"Test Burma and South
Eastvvoards through Manipur into the Chin Hills. 

Nidification. 1'he breeding-season of this Pheasant commences 
in early April and lasts well into l\1ay. The Nngas say that 
they make a rough but bull,y nest of t\vigs and leaves in trees 
at any height froln ten to t\venty feet and that they only 
lay fro111 t\VO to fi ve eggs, generally three or four. A hen in 
my O\Vll aviaries persistently tried to lay her eggs on a perch 
until I gave her a box of t\vigs placed on a bough at the 
top of the aviary, when she laid in that. Boxes on the ground 
she ,,"ould have nothing to do \vith. The t\VO eggs saved 
\\Tere a pale buff, t.he texture, as usual, Sll100th and fairly fine 
but very stout and strong. They measure 59·7 X 42·6 and 57·8 X 
45·4 Inll1. A third egg laid by a hen in another box high up 
Ineasnred 58·6 X 43-7 Inm _ 1'he colour is pale buff obsoletely 
freekleu ,vith choeolate. 
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_~ \vild bh·d displayed to a hen ill my presence in the following 
manner. After several semi-displays he st.opped; suddelll.r he 
shook hirnself violently, the horlls inflated Hud shot quite 
forward and the bib rolled out to its full extent; standing
still in front of the hell, he leant for\vard until his brea~t 
touched the ground, both "rings fully extended \vere raised above 
his back so that he looked like a gorgeous fan, his horns quivering 
and his bib nervously contract.ing and expanding. FOJ' a fe\\' 
seconds he renlalned thus and then just as suddenly he eollapsed 
into a normal Pheasant, scratching and hunting f01· food. 

Habits. 'l'he Grey - bellied Tragopan is found principnJly 
between 6,000 and 9,000 feet in very dense evergreen-forest 
""ith plenty of undergro\vth, \vhere it goes about in sluall parties 
of four or five. It feeds on all kinds of seeds, berries, fruit 
and buds, whilst those I had in aviaries greedily ate \\'Ol'lllS, 

insects and small frogs. Their call is a very fine sOllorons 
"WalI," sometiJnes lengthened into "W a-ai-ai" and ver.,r 
r~luinescellt of a Peacock's call, though llluch less harsh. Th~)y 
nre not shy birds and are ver.Y easily caught in nooses, though 
it is a difficul t rna tter to get a shot n t thetll. 

(1934) Tra.gopan blytbi molesworthi. 
~rHN TII~ETAN TRAG01)AN. 

TralJopan hlytlti 1nolesl()orlld Stuart BH,ker, J3ull. B. o. C., XXX", 

p. 18 (1914) ('l'awang· Tibet). 

Vernacular names. Bop (Tibet). 
Description. Diffel's frOll) the preceding bird in IHtving the 

\\,ho1e upper parts Inuch darker, the rufous spots bro,,'ner and 
the buff vermiculations narr'o\ver and less distillet; the ,vhite 
spots are also smaller; the red of the breast is coufined to 
n narrow gorget belo\v the lappet. and the rest of the lo\\-er 
parts are IDnch paler than in T b. blythi. 

Colours of soft parts not. recorded. 
Measurements .. Wing 250 mill.; tail 195 H\ln.; tal·SUS 75 Hlln. ; 

culmen about 19 1111)). 

Female unknown. 
Distribution. The type \vas obf ained by en pt. l\.loles,vorth 

on the ~rse-la, Ta\vang, Tibet iJl the 111011ntuinH d ue North of 
Dibrugn.rh in Assam. It seelllS pr0bable that it extel1d~ along 
the lDonntains bet\,'een 6,000 and 12,000 feet. frorH BII lltall 
to the Brahmapootra on the East-. The bird obtained by Or"an in 
the Dafia Hills must have been of this race, \vhilst Ineillbers of 
the Mishlni Expedition of 1911-1912 frequently canle across a. 
Tragopan which was ahnost certainly the ~alue.· 

Nidification. Notbing kno\vn. 
Habits. Probably much the Stune as tho~e of the preceding 

bird. Molesworth obtained the type at 8,000 feet, \vhilst in 
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the Mishmi Hills it \vas frequently seen at 9,000 and 10,000 feet. 
'The Abors kne\v this Tragopan and told lne that it came no 
lower do,-,rn than 7,000 feet and that Sclater's Monal and the 
Tragopan lived in the sarne jungles and kept to the same 
elevations. Col. J Chatterton came across them ,nore than once 
but informed me that they kept to the thickest undergro\vth 
and were very hard to get a glimpse of, thongh not shy. 

(1935) Tragopan temminckii. 
TEMMINCK'S TRAGOPAN. 

Satyra tenl1ninckii Gray, Ill. Ind. Zool., i, pI. 50 (1833) (Setchuan). 

Vernacular names. Bop (Tibet); Oua-Oua-ley; Ko-ley, Kicto
ley, Sin-tsiou-lcy; Tso-chi (Chinese). 

Description.-Adult male. Forehead, lores, anterior crest, 
ear-coverts, sides of head and feathers surrounding gular skin 
black; posterior crest, centre of crown and nape, neck, extreme 
upper back and upper breast deep orange-red, changing into 
crimson-lnaroon on back, rump and shorter upper tail-coverts, 
the latter parts \vith ocelli or pure grey surrounded with black; 
longer tail-coverts dull pale red, the centres paler and greyish 
-and the tips darker and richer red; all the feathers of the upper 
parts have their bases mottled blaekish-brown and buff, sho\ving 
through here and there; tail buff with a broad deep brown 
terminal bar and with numerous narrower bars and mottlings of 
the same colour; wing-coverts like the back but with larger 
ocelli; edge of wing and bastard-\ving light brick-red; quills 
brown barred and mottled, especially on the outer \vebs, with 
rufous changing' to buff on the secondaries; on the innermQst 
secondaries there nre large ill-defined ocelli and some crimson 
splashes; belo\v the oralige-red changes to Indian-red, paling 
again on the posterior flan]{s, thighs and under tail-coverts, 
.the vent and centre of the abdonlen almost yellowish-red; all 
the feathers of the lower plumage have clear grey central spots. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown; bill black, paler nt the tip; 
legs and feet pink or reddish, darker in the breeding-season; 
hOl'ns light peacock-blue; face and orbital skin blue; lappet blue 
mottled with reddish-yellow spots. 

Measurements. Wing 225 to 263 mm.; tail 185 to 230 mm. ; 
tarsus 70 to 80 mm.; cuhnen 15 to 16 Inln.; horns about 30 mm. 

Female. Whole upper parts mottled black and dull to bright 
rufous; ",ring-coverts, scapulars and back ,vith arrow-shaped 
lnarks varying from white or pale grey to bright cream-buff; on 
the neck the Dlarks are obsolete and on the crown become 
longitudinal and spatulate in shape; tail like the back but the 
markings £01"111 irregular bars; chin and throat unspotted bulfy
white to rich buff; front and sides of neck buff or rufous, the 
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feathers edged with black; breast mottled with black or dark 
brown and fulvous "yith ,vhitish centres; abdolnen paler ,vith 
more conspicuous white spots, vent, thighs and under tail-co\1erts 
with finer, duller mottling. 

Measurements. Wing 220 to 230 mm. 
Young male like the female. 
Chick in down. Lores a.nd cro\vn bright rufous-green, 

changing to darker chestnut-brown on back and tail-tuft; circle 
round eye, sides of head and ear-coverts bright pale ful vous
rufous; below pale dull fulvous. 

Distribution. In the West of its range this species is found in 
the saIne area as Tragopan blythi in both the Chin Hills and 
in South-Eastern Tibet, thence it extends through t.he Mishmi 
Hills, Kachin Hills and Yunnan to Ta-tsein-Iu, Setchuan, Shensi, 
Hupeh, as far East as the Mountains North-east of Hankow. 
Bailey records it as common on the Upper Dibong and Tsanpo 
Valleys. The first record of its occurrence within out limits \\'ss 
that of Mr. W Scott from Sadone. 

Nidiftcation. Practically nothing on record. There are six 
eggs in the British Museum said to be a single clutch, but looking 
like two, takE:'n in Ta-tsein-Iu, and I have a three clutch in my 
collection taken by som0 missionaries on the 23rd May on Peling 
Mountain, Shensi. These \vere said to have been taken from a 
stick-nest in a tree and nleasure 54·1 X 41·4, 53·6 X 40'S and 
53'4 X 40·7 mIll. The breeding-season probably lasts from early 
April to early June. 

Habits. Apparently simi1ar in every \vay to the other species. 
Wilson says that it is fairly COlTIlnOn in parts of Hupeh and 
·Setchuan bet\veen 4,000 and 9,000 feet. 

Genus ITHAGINIS. 

Ithagin-is 'V agler, Isis, ] 832, p. 1228. 

Type, Phasianus cruentatus Hard \v • 

'fhis genus, which contains the Blood-Pheasants, is like Trago/)an, 
one of those on the border-line bet\veen the Phpasants and the 
Partridges but nl0ulting the tail-feathers in the ol'der of the latter 
and so retained in the Pe,·dicince. 

In Ithaginis the tail is long, of fourteen graduated feathers; 
the wing is short and rounded, the first primary ~horter than or 
nearly equal t.o the tenth, the fifth and sixth about eq nul and 
longest; the tarsi are long and stout and are furnished ,,'ith 
several spurs in the male \vhich show as knobs only in the tarsi 
of the female. 

The bill is very Grouse-like in character, short, stout and rat·her 
hooked, whilst the eggs also are very like those of some Grouse. 

There is a full soft crest and the plumage generally is very 
soft and lax, the feathers lanceolate in shape. Round the eye 

a small naked area. The sexes differ greatly in colour. 
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Rothschild * considers all the lneln bers of this group to be· 
subspecies of cruentus. At present I cannot consider this proved. 
It is more than probable t,hnt lc'ltse,·i and tibetanus will prove to 
be subspecies of (:rue.nfU8 but \ve \vallt IDore speciulens to prove 
or disprove connecting-links between the three and uutil \ve get. 
thetn 1 propose to retain theln Oll the st8.tUS of species. 

Wit hin our lilnits only three forins have as yet been actually 
taken but it, is possible geoifJ'oyi or one of the races of that. 
group Inay yet be found to occur in the extrelne N orth-enst 
boundary of Illdo-Burnla. This species is included in the ke.v,. 
,:vhich ,vill enable any neld-naturalist 01' sportSJllnn to identify it. 
if obtained. 

A.. Chin and throat crimson. 
a. F orehend hIaclI. 
b. Forehead crimso n. 

frey to Species . 

.ill ales. 

a'. Anterior ear-coverts and g'orget bLtcl, 
b' Anterior ear-coverts yellowish ,vith black 

ed o·es· no o'orget ,..., 0 

B. Chin and throat not criulson 

Fentales. 

A. Feathers of face and sides of hf-lad lig'ht ochre
bl'O\VIl, contrasting- with grey crowll. 

a. General plumage l'ufous-bro,vn 
b. Generltl pluluage brown . 

B. li'eather~ of face and 3ides of head g'l'adiug· 
into and not contrasting ,vith g'l·ey of crown 

'l'he felnale of I. tibetan/us is not kno\\rn. 

I. cruentus, p. 352. 

I. kuseri, p. 354. 

I. tibetflnu.<1, p. 355. 
I. geojfJ'0Y£. 

I. cruentus, p. 352. 
1. kuseri, p. 354. 

I. geo.ffroyi" 

(1930) Ithaginis cruentus. 
THE BLOOD-PHEASAN1\ 

PJlasianu8 cl'uentus Hal'dw., Trans. Linn. Boc., xiii, p. 237 (1822). 
(Nepal). 

Ithagini:s cru6ntu8. Blunf. l~ Oates, iv, p. 108. 

Vernacular names. Ohilnleah, Oltilme, ahiln1.ili~ Sere1nin,. 
Seln?ung (N epal); Sa'Jne, Semo, Soomoong-pho (Lepcha). 

Description.-Male. Lores, forehead, su pel'ciliuln and a 
broad line under the eye black; the black changing to buff' 
on the cro,vn alld to grey on the longest crest-feathers, w'hich 
have central white streaks; ,vhole upper surface grey, \vith 
central ,vhite st.real{s, narro\yest on the Inantle, broadest on the 
rump and upper tail-coverts, where the streaks are edged with· 
black; chill BInd throat crimson, the feathers with black bases 
and tiny yellow-\vhite specks at the tips; ear-coverts, sides of 
bead and neck black and \vhite or yello,vish-\vhite, fore-neck 

* Nov. Zoo]., xxxiii, p. 212 (1~26). 
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yellowish-green with black bars and e1dges to ea,ch £eathe,l", th,e 
black varying lnucb in extent; less'er ,sud Inedian ,ving-coyet-.ta 
like the back, more broadly streaked; primaries and outer 
secondaries bro\vn; 'vhite~sha,fted and some,times mottled 011 tbe 
outer webs; greater coverts and inner secondaries 111arked \vith 
green and with broad y,ello,vish sh'aft·,stri pes edged \vith black; 
longest tail-coverts edged \vith ,crimson; tail-feath,ers p.ale brown, 
ahllost" white audedged and mottled with brown on the terlniual 
portions; the c'entl"al tail-feath'ers are edged \vith clilnson 
throughout their le~ngth, the la,b.~ra.l fe,a,thers at their ba,ses only; 
upper bl"ea,:st y,ello'wish-green, more 01· le,ss splashed \vith crimson; 
lower breastan,d flanks the same, wi,th dn/l'Irer greener borders; 
.abdomen dull ashy-buff, IDOf'e 01" less covered by the la,llceolat'e 
green feathers of t,he fianlis and breast; under tail-,coverts 
crimson with yellolv specksatth,e tip,s. 

Fig. 44 .. - Head ,of L. C1'U,CIlf,US, O. i. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-br,o,vn or ha'zel; bill black; 
cere and gape ,coral-red to erim,son; orbital :skin sca'rletto 
()ran,ge ... vermilion; legiS and spurs crimson; cla\vs ,dusky (H«rne).. 

Measurements. Wing 193 to 214 mm.; tail 164 to li8mm.; 
tar,sus about 72 to 77 mw. ,; ,culmen about 20 to 2,3 mm. Weight 
lib. 1 oz. to lIb. 4 oz. Tb'e spurs v:ary from thr,ee to fiv'e and a,I~ 
not ,always the saIne ,on both tar,si. 

Female. For,ehead, side,s of the head, chin and throat rufes'cent
()chre; anterior crest and nape slaty .. grey, :sha.ding ,off ioto the 
6urrounding colours; remaind'er of upper parts, wings ,and t·ail 
l'ufescent earth",brown, finely vermiculated all over ,vith da,rlier 
brown, more boldly 011 the t 'ail and the primaries thnn ,else,,,he~e ; 
-outer 'tail-£eather.s In'ore rufous and m 'Ql'e boldly lna.rked than th,e 
inner; lowel- plumage b l·ight rufou,s-bro\VD, immaculate on the 
tore-neck and breast, finely vermiculated elsewhere. 

C'ere and orbital skin carmine-yello\v. 
Measurement's. Wing about 190 to 195 mm. 
Young males are like the adult, but le:ss brilliantly cololu',ed 

.and have the bill red ; the 'orbltal skin and 'C~ l·t) ,a,re fteshy-g:t-ey,. 
VOL. V. 2 A 
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Distribution. N ort hern higher ranges of 1110untains in Nepal, 
the Gogl'a probably fOrJlling its Western limit and ~ast to Sikkin~ 
and 'Vest Bhutan. It is apparently COlD In 011 111 the Cbalnbl 
Vallev and in SikkiIn it occurs as far South as the Singalila ridge 
and tIle Dall1Sang range N orth-\vest of Darjeeling. 

Nidification. Hodgson says that the Blood-Pheasant breeds 
between 10,000 and 14,000 feet in April and May, laying ten to 
fourteen eggs in a loose nest of grass and leaves on the ground 
among grass and bushes. T\vo Bests were tal{en by a 1\fr. 
Macgregor at about 12,000 feet in Sikkiln, ~ach containing six 
eggs. There 'vas no nest, the eggs being deposited in a hol1o\v 
scratched in n pile of loose fallen leaves at the foot of bushes in 
Pine-forest. The eggs ,vere like pale reddish specimens of those 
of the Gre.'r Hen but as the birds \,'ere not captured on the nest 
I rejected them. Fronl \vbat \\'e now know of these eggs they 
were certainly correct though I \",as doubt.ful at the time. 

Habits. The Blood-Pheasant is a bird of the highest altitudes 
from just below the sno\v-level do\vn to abont. 10,000 feet and, 
less often, 8,000 feet. Hodgson says that it is a COlnmon bird in 
Nepal, associating in slDall flocks feedin~ on insects, seeds, grain 
and fruits. Their alarm-note is a harsh "ship ship" and they 
have a peculiar cry not unlike the squeal of a T{ite. They are 
said to be stupid birds, not shy, loth to fly and good runners. 
Their flesh is excellent for the table and is said to be like thnt 
of the Partridge. 

(1937) Ithaginis kuseri. 
THE YUNNAN BLOOD-PHEASANT. 

Itltaginis l~useri Beebe, Zoolog-ica, i, (10) p. 190 (1912) (N.W 
Yunnan). 

Vernacular nanles. Seri (Tibet); Gltilcu (Mishmi); Seto 
(Kong-lYIo ). 

Description. DIffers fronl I. cruentu8 in having the posterior 
enr-C"overts and a broad gorget all round the crilnson throat deep 
black; the forehead, often running back as a supel'ciliulll, crimson 
and both this and the crilDson throat are a deeper colour than in 
I. c1'uentus; the breast is almost wholly crinlson, the streali:s of 
green being narrow and pointed rather than brond and spatulate 
and there is no pale interspace bet,,7een the crirllson throat and 
the breast; the upper parts are a purer, paler grey; the 'tail
feathers are more grey and less brown and ,vith Iuore extensive 
crinlson edges. 

COIOU1·S of soft parts. Iris yellow" or light brown; orbital skin 
yello\v, tinged with orange behind the eye; bill black, ,vith the 
nostril and cere scarlet; legs scarlet; claws dark bro\vn· spurs 
t.ipped, or \vholly, black. ' 

Measurements. Wing 197 to 210 mlD.; t:til147 to 171 lnl]), ; 
tarsus 55 to 60 Ul111.; culnlen about 19 111111. 
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Female. Differs frOln that or 1. crtlentus in being dal'ker all 
over. The rufous in that bird is replaced by bro\vn and the 
breast is vermiculated wi th brown and buff; the slate-colour of 
the head and nape is almost black and the chestnut of the 
forehead and sides of the hend richer. 

Measurements. Wing 184 to 190 lum. 
Distribution. Yunnan on the Sh\veli-Sal\vin divide; extending 

East to the Mislllni and Abor Hills North and East of the Dihong 
nnd Brahmapootra Rivers. 

Nidiftcation. Three fresh eggs of this bird ,vere taken h.Y 
Moorhead in the Mishmi Hills at about 12,00U feet in the 
beginning of May. The eggs \vere on the ground under a clutnp 
of balnboos, the surrounding country being t,hen still under sno\\r. 
The eggs are very like 111any of the genus Lagol)us ; the groulld
colour orange or pinkish-buff, profusely speckled, blotched alld 
spotted all over \vith rich Rienna-bro\\'n, but rather more nUlllerous 
round the centre of the eggs. T\vo of them measure 44·9 x 
32·0 and 44·7 X 31.·7 mm. 

Habits. Siluilar to those of the Nepal Blood-Pheasant. Bailey 
found theln extraordinarily COllllnon in SOlne parts, keeping close 
to the sno\\T-line and rnoving II p and dO\Vll bet\veen 8,000 
and 14,000 feet as this receded or ad\'anced. They ,vere very 
tame and confiding, unwilling to fly and, \vhen forced to do SOt 

soon resettling. Bailey found them only in forest, more especially 
in that with thick undergrowth but Chatterton shot theln ill 
bamboo-jungle and in the open alongside forest in the 11lornings 
and evenings. In Yunnan they ,vera obtained by Forrest " ill 
bamboo thickets and alpine ~eado\vs, 12,000 feet." 

(1938) Ithaginis tibetanus. 
MOLESWORTH'S BLOOD-PHEASAN1\ 

Itkagines tibetanus Stuart Balrer, Bull. B. O. C., xxxv, p. 18 (1914) 
(Tela Range, E_ Bhutan-Tibet boundary). 

Vernacular names. None recorded . 
. Description.-Adult male. .Forehead crinlson, with only a 

trace of black round the eye; posterior ear-coverts "'hite \vith 
narrow black edges; fore-neck pale greenish-yello\v, a few feathers 
margined \vith black; the crinlson on the breast is fur grenter in 
extent than in 1. cruentus, less than in I. lcuseri; there is lunch 
less green on the fianl{s and lower breast and the green on the 
wing is also less developed. 

Colours of soft parts. Bin black; orbital, skin apparently 
orange; legs brilliant crimson-red, soles paler, c1a\vs black. 

Measurements. Wing 197 mm.; tail 176-5 mm.; tarsus 
59·7 Dun.; cllhnen 17-7 mlU. 

Female. Not kno\vn. 
2A2 
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Distribution. Eastern Bhutan and South-East Tibet but the 
lilllits Dot yet kno\\'n. Bailey thinks the birds he Sfl,\V on the 
Posbing Pesbin~-La in Monyul ,,'ere of this race. 

Nidification unkno\vn. 
Habits do not differ in any \vay from those of the other race~. 

Genus OPHRYSIA. 

Opltrysia Bonap., Compo Rend., xliii, p. 414 (1856). 

Type, Rollulus superoiliosus Gray. 

This genus contains one species about \vhich very little is 
as yet known, but w bich is confined to the neighbourhood of 
Mussoorie and N aini Tal in the N orth-'Vest Himalayas. 

The tail is cOlnposed of ten feathers, weH rounded and nearly 
as long as the ,ving; the 'Villg is short., the first primary shorter 
than the tenth and the fifth or sixth longest; the bill is short 
and stout; the tarsus short but strong; the plumage is long, lax 
.and lanceolate, being in these respects similar to Ithaginis. 

The sexes are dissinlilar. 

(1939) Ophrysia superciliosa. 
THE l\10UNTAIN-QUAITJ. 

Rollulus sltperciliosus Gray, Knows!. l\Ienag. Av., pI. xvi (1846) 
(India, l\1ussoorie). 

Oph1·ysia sttperciliosa. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 105. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead and a broad long super

-cilium white, banded above and below with black; chin, throat, 
sides of the face and ear-covert.s black; lower ear-coverts and 
eheeks white, extending in a broken band do\vn the sides of the 
throat; a spot in front of the eye nnd another llehilld it white; 
cro\vn greyish-bro\vn with velv~ty-black cent.ral streaks; re
lnainder of plumage dark slaty olive-brow·n, each feather edged 
vlith black on the basal three-quarters, except on the tail and 
longest upper tail-coverts; under tail-coverts black with broad 
\vhite ternlinHI bars; the wings are rather browner and lighter 
than the rest of the plumage and the pl"inlaries are vermiculated 
pale wit.h dull buff on the basal halves of the outer webs. 

Colours of soft parts. "Bill coral-red; legs and feet dull red" 
(Hutton). 

MeaSU1"ements. Wings 86 lnn). (in lDoult) to 95 mm.; tail 80 
to 82 HUll.; tarsus 29 mnl.; cultnen 11·5 mlll. Two other 
specimens not fully adult have wings of 85 and 86 nlm. 

Female. Above cinnamon-bro\vn, the centre of the crown 
unstreaked, nape and neck with broad black streaks changing to 
triangular black spots ou the back, scapulars runlp and upper 
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tail-coverts, on all of ,,,hich the feathers are bordered \vith fulvolls, 
lllore especially on the scapulars; a small white eyebl'o\\', and 
small \vhite spots in front of anel behind the eye; a broad super
cilium, ear-covert.s and sides of head viuaceous-uro\vn, albescent 
on the chin and t.hroat; a broad black band 011 either side of the 
cro,,'n and a black patch under the eye next the bill; \vings lil{e 
the bacl{; primaries light bro\vn, Inottled with buff on the outer 
webs, t.he mottling deeper and lnore extensive on the inner 
secondaries; IO"'er plumage pale, bright vinaceous-brown, each 
feather edged \vith chestnut and ,vith a broad black central 
streak; flauks and vent vermiculated \vith brO\Vll and black. 

Colours of soft parts. "Bill dusky red, lo\ver Inandihle 
brightest; legs dull red; eyelids black \vith a small \v hite spot 
at the corner" (Hutton). 

Measurements. T\vo fenlales in the British l\1.useulll hare 
wings of ~8 and 93 Inm. 

Young male. Like the female. 
Distribution. Only known £1'0111 l\lussoorie and Naini Tal In 

the N orth-West Hilnalayas. 
Nidification unknown. 
Habits. This little Game-bird frequents patches of long grnss 

and brushwood on steep hill-sides at about 5,000 and 6,000 feet, 
feeding principally on grass-seeds ulld keeping in slnall coveys of 
five or six birds. They refuse to fly until nlulost trodden on and 
are slow and heavy on the wing, pitching into the grass agalll 
after the shortest of flights. Their eull is a shrill ,,·histle. 

Genus GALLOPERDIX. 

Galloperdi.1: Blyth, J.A. S. B., xiii, pt. 2, p. 93G (1844). 

Type, PeJ'd1'x lunulata \T alene. 

The genus Gal101Je1'dix is Inost happily nnlned, for the species 
it contains are undoubted1y in appearance exactly halC"'ay be
tween the J ungle-Fo\vl and the 'Partridge. ~rhey loolt much like 
small hens, but have rather long tails carried like those of the 
Partridge and not compressed. l'be moult is not kno\vn, so for 
the pres"ent I retain them in the Perclicina:. The genus is 
confined to India and Cey Ion. 

The wing is short and rounded, the first primary the shortest 
and the fifth or sixth longest or equal; the tail consists of 
fourteen feathers, slightly graduated and about two-thirds to 

three-quarters the length of the wing; the tnrsus is long nnd 
stoutly built \vith two, three or, rarely, four spurs, the fenHlle 
having one or two spurs on each leg; there is ll(i) "rattle or COlll b 
as in the J ungle-Fo\vl but there is a nnlred space round the eye 
\\Thich, as is usual with such bare spaces, is a brighter brick-red in 
the breeding-season than at other tilnes. 
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Key toS1Jecies. 
A. T,,,o or 'thl'ee SPU1'S on each tal'SUS. 

a. Bl'ea~t ,ebieflycbestnut or l'ufous 
b. Br,ea,st butfwith black spots. 
c" Bre.nst chiedy'\vbi te 

B. Ral',ely more th.an one SpUl' on one leg 
and t\VO on the other f 

tl.. Bl'e,ast ehestnu t withblaclr tips to the 
featbeI'S . 

e. Breast ochl'eous-bro'vn ,. 
j'. Breast chestnut without black tips 

G. spadice,a, 0, p. 358. 
G. lU'nulata, 0, p. ,862. 
G b· l t · -2 ' 863 ~ . lea ca,ra a, Q ,p. .. . 

,G" ,spa.dtcea, S>, p. ,358. 
G. lt~nulat,a, ~,p. 362. 
G. bical-ca1',ata, ~, 'po 36,8.. 

Galloperdix spadicea. 
Key tQS'Ubsp~cie8. 

A. General colour chestnut; cro\vn bl'own. 
B. General colour bright chestnut; crown 

blackish .. . . . . . . . 
C. ,Genel'al colour gl'eyish-che,stnut, paleI' 

everywhere • . . .. . . . . 
D.Above g~ey with only a fniut l'ufous 

tinge . ~ . . ... . 
E. A boye l'ufescent-g'l',ey; dal'ker generally 
F. Above yery pale ,vith DO l'ufous~ tinge 

G. $ ,. 8padice,a, <5, p. ,358.. 

G. 8. '8tewa1~ti, 0, 'po 360. 

G. ,8. cau1-ina, ,0, 11• 361. 

G. 3. spadicea, ~,p. 358. 
G. s, 8te~t~arti, ~ " p,. ,360. 
G .j',. c'aurina, ~, p,. 361. 

Fig. 45.-.Hen<1 of G. s. ,spadic,ea, O. I·,. 

(194.0) Gal1o'lle'rdix .s,pa,dicea. spadioea. 
THE RED SpUR-FoWL. 

1~et"ao 81Jadt'c('U'l Gmeliu, s.~·st. Nat.. i. pt. 2, p" 759 (1789) 
(l\fad~tflascnl', in el'l'or'e; Nilgiris). 

Gallope·rd'·x 81iadiceus. Blanf . . & Ontes, iv,p. 106 (part.). 

Verna~al· D,ames. ,OhotaJuilgli jfu,og7ti (Bind .. , Cent Pro..); 
Ghalcotri, Kokat1"i ,(l\{nhr., Syhudri Rnng,e); K ·U8t.001' (Mahr., 
Deccan); Sa1'{nV(t Koli (l'aln.); lTer1y(-lcodi, ,Jita .. lcodi (Tel.). 

DeSC1'iption.--Adult male. Forehead saudy ... buff or brown; 
cro,~rll (tud nape dnrJ{ brown sbadinginto pal~ bro\vn on the 
hind-neck; upper ba'ck :Iud Bcnpulnrs rufous-ch~stnl1t, each 
feather ulargined ' lrith }la]~ gre., ish.bl"o'VD; lO~ler back, rump 
and upper tail-coverts chestnut" fluely l'eI"n.jculatea with broken 
bars of black; visible l)Ol'tions of tail the saine but the innel" 
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'veb"3 blackish 011 all but the central pair of rectrices and almost 
entirely blu,ck on the outermost; lesser \ving-coverts ) ike the 
upper back; Inedian and greater coverts and inner secondar~es 
like the lower back; q nills dal"k bro\vn, the secondaries \,"Ith 
chestnut-brown mottlings 011 the outer \,~ebs; chin \vhitish-browu 
grading into silvery-bro\l'1l on the cheeks, ear-coverts and sides 
of the throat; breast, finnl{s, and abdolnen abo ve vent chestnut
buff'; thighs, vent, find posterior flallks dull bl'o\vn; under ta,il
coverts brown or chestnut-browll, verllliculated \vith black. 

Occasionally individuals of all ages and races have a fe,,~ of the 
beeast-feathers centred \vith grey. 

Colours of soft parts'. Iris yellow to hazel-bro\Vll; naked skin 
round the eye brick-red; bill horny-hro\vn, reddish at the base 
and paler on the lo,ver Inaudible; legs reddish-brick or reddish
brown, sOlnetim~s reddish-yello\v Ol' v.-ith a faint greenish tinge. 

Measurements. Wing 145 to 166 lll1n.; tail 123 to 147 rum.; 
tarsus 48 to 52 tnm.; culmen about 20 nlm. 

Female. 'Forehead saudy-hro\vn; crO'~'ll and nape blackish-, 
bL-O\V'n; neck dat'k bt'o\vn; back, scapulars and \ving-co\'erts grey 
or sandy, rarel.v \vith tL faint rufous tinge, each feather \\'ith tw'O 
bold bars of black; rUlnp and upper tail--coverts less black and 
lllore rufous; tail blackish; the central tail-f~at hers ,vith Inot,tled 
bars of butF or rufous, ,decreasing until they fOl'lll lllerel.\r a 
lllottled edge on the outerJl1ost; chin and t.hroat ahnost ,vhite, 
changing to dirty pale brown on the fore-neck; breast and flanks 
rather pale chestn~t-ru£ous, each feather \vith a terlninal band 
of black, less conspicuous to\vards the vent; posterior flanks 
Jllottled, ns well as barred, \vith ,black; vent and undel- tail
coverts dull bro\vn, the latter lllottled \vit,h black and rufous 
or sandy. 

Orbital skin duller than in the mn,le~ sOlnetitnes lllore greenish
bt'o\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 134 to lG3 mID. 

Young males are !il{e the fenlalps but JllOre richly ancl dp-eply 
coloured, \vith lDore black in proportion to t.he buff and rufous. 

Distribution. The Terai frOlll vV' estern Nepal to Goruckpore ; 
the better-\vooded trncts of Central India fl'om Snugor to 
Rajmehal and Nya Dumkah ; South of this it occurs in suitable 
country in Central India, Orissa and Madras and as far South
\Vest as l\1ysore, North Coilnbatore and the Palni lIills; the 
bit-ds fronl the Bombay Presidency South of Rajputnna and 
l\lnhableshwar are nenr~r this form than to cau1"inct. Malabar 
birds and those from the North coast of Travancore arc inter-
'lllediate bet,veen spadicea and stewal"ti but nearer the former. 

Nidification. The Ited Spur-Fo\vl breE-ds throughout it.s range 
frolu the broken country in the plains up to the tops of the Nilgiris 
and other Hills of Southern India. l\iost eggs appear to he lnid 
in J auual'y and Fehruary but they breed pl'actieally throughout 
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the year, except perhaps in the three months October to 
Decelll ber. The eggs are laid on t he ground \\1ith no nest beyond 
a hollo\v scratched in the eart.h, in \\"bich nlay, or may not, be 
a few leaves or a lit.tle grass. '1'11e favourite breeding-places are 
bUlllboo- and scrub-jungle but many nests Inay be found in forest. 
Three or four eggs undoubtedly form the normal clutch and most 
often the fOrll1er. Occasiollally 111ore, e,~en up to seven, eggs nlay 
be laid; sometimes these are, ho"rever, t.he layillgs of t\\'O birds 
and anything over five is exceptional. In appearallce t.hey are 
small, buff-coloured, rather long n)illiatul'es of those of the Barn
door Fowl, varying frolll pale ,vhitish-fa"7D to a fuirly deep buff. 
Forty eggs average 40·4 X 29'5 JDrn.: maxinU1 44'9 X 32'0 and 
43'0 X 32'6 IDJn.; rninirna 37'6 X 28'2 and 41'4 X 28'0 nllll. An 
egg in the Hume co,llection Ineasures 46'9 X ~6'3 mIn. and is 
probably a small egg of sonle fowl. 

Spur-Fo,v]s, iucluding this species, all seem to be 1l10Dogamous, 
the cock assisting the hen in caring for the young and, probably 
also, in the \vork of incubation. 

Habits. l'his Spur-Folrl is not at all particular as to ,,,hat kind 
of jungle or forest it frequents so long as there is ample cover; 
scrub, bamboo-jungle and deciduous thin forest are its favourites, 
and in these it ,,'andel's about in small parties, probably a pair 
with their last brood, feeding on any insects, \\'ornlS, beetles, 
grain, seeds, berries etc. "'hich C011)e their 'vay. In their actions 
they are very like bantam hens but not quite so fussy, turning 
oyer the leaves and rubbish ,vith their feet fur nlore 810\"ly than 
the bantalns do. They are poor fliers and very hard to flush 
,'vithout dogs nnd even when forced to rise fly no distance, and 
soon pitch headlo11g into the jungle again. "Then disturbed they 
utter a cbuclde like a frightened fo~vl and they have nut!lerOliS 
chuckling conversational notes, ,,'hilst the cock in the breeding
season has a crow not differing much from their calls of fright. 
Their flesh is excellent for the table, ,vhite and not too drv. 

eI 

(1941) Galloperdix spadicea stewarti. 
THE TRAVANCORE RED SpUR-FoWL. 

Gallope'rdi.t' spadicea stetoa1·ti Stuart Bakel', Bull. B. O. C., xl, p. 18 
(191B) (Aneichnrdi, 'l'ravancore). 

Galloperdi.t'spadicea. BI an f. & Oate$, iv, p. 106 (part.). 

Vernac~lar names. Sa1'avoo Koli, Ohakutti-Koli ('l'am., Tra. 
vancore). 

Description.-Adult male. Similar to G. s. sp(tdicea but much 
lnore richly coloured; the crown is almost black and the whole of 
the upper parts are a bright chestnut-rufous, the pale borders to 
the feathers being absent or obsolete, the vermiculations on the 
]o\ver back entirely absent and on the rump and upper tail-coverts 
altnost so; belo\v, the chestnut is very rich and extends to the vent. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding bird. 
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Measurements. Wing 145 to 161 lum. 
Female differs from that of the typical forn1 in being much 

more richly and brightly coloured,. 
Measurements 148 to 150" 111m. 
Distribution. Central and South Travancore only, bet\Veell the 

foot-hills and 4,000 feet. 
Nidiftcation. This race breeds principally froln January to 

March but Bourdillon found eggs as late flS August. 'They breed 
from the foot-hills up to about 3,500 feet but the great majority 
of birds bet\veen 1,500 and i,500 feet. The llornlul full clutch of 
eggs is three. Thirty-six eggs average 41·3 x 30·4 lUlU.: Innxinul 
42·3 X 30·1 and 40-8 X 31·3 rum.; miuilna 3S·1 X 29·2 and 39·0 x 
28·7 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. They appear, ho\veyer, to be 
more frequenters of evergreen-forest than the other races are. 

(1942) Galloperdix spadicea caurina. 
THE .A.RA Y ALL! SPUlt- FO'VJ~. 

Gallope1~dz".t· spadicea val'. cau1'ina Blanf., A vif. B. 1., IV, p. 107 
(1898) (Mt. Abu). 

Vernacular names as in G. s. slJaciicea. 
Description.-Adult male. Difrers frolll the adult male of the 

typical forln in being everY"'here much paler; on the upper parts 
the chestnut centres to the feathers are Inueh paler and the grey 
margins "Tider; belo\v also the tint is Inuch paler. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris light bro\\'n; bill dusl{y reddish; 
legs and feet coral-red (G. King). 

Measul-ements. Wing 153 to 173111Ill. 'Veight 8~ to 10 oz. 
(G. King). 

Female much paler both above aud belo\v than the female of 
the Common Red Spur-:Fo"71; the black Inarkings are alUlost 
absent; below the chestnut is much paler and the feathers are 
edged with paler grey, whilst the black markings are greatly 
reduced. 

Measurements. Wing 154 to ] 71 mm. "\Veight 8 oz. (G. King). 
Distl-ibution. The Aravalli Hills and Udaipur only. Birds 

frolll the Bombay Presidency imlllediately south of l\1.t. Abu are 
decidedly darker than the birds of these hills and, though interule
diate, are nearer to G. 8. 81Jadicect than to G. 8. (!aurina. 

Nidification. Dr. King and Col. Butler found this bird breeding 
in nnnlbers in the Aravalli Hills in May and June. Except that 
they breed in thinner jungle, the llidification diff«:rs in DO ,yay 
from that of the other races. 

Habits. Similar to those of the other races but this bird liYes 
in an area of short rainfall and frequents thin deciduous forest 
and brushwood rather than dense jungle and eyergreen-forests. 
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(19-1-3) Galloperdix lunulata. 
TIlE PAINTED SpUR-."Fo'VL • 

.. 
PeJ'di:c lunulata ,7alenc., Diet. Sci. Nat., xxxviii, p. 446 (1825) 

(Bengal). 
Galluperdi.1.: lunulata. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 108. 

Vernacular names. Asl:ol (Orissa and Sillgbhoo111); /lootlcalt 
(Golldhi); Cull-lcoli.(,fam.); Jitta-kodi (Tel.). 

Description.-Adult male. Orow11 black, glossed \vith green and 
spotted \vith \\-hite, the spots sometilnes \vith black centres; chin 
dull or buify-\vhite ~bghlly spotted \vith black; rest of head, neck 
aud extrelue upper back browllish-blncl{, each fea.thel" with a ,"'hite 
terluillal and glossy black subterluinal bar; relnaiuing upper parts 
and \ving-coverts rich chestnut \vith \vhite, black-edged ocelli, 
absent or obsolete on the rump and upper tail-coverts; inner \ving
covert.s \"ith a strong metallic-green gloss and the others \vith 
ocelli larger than those on the back; longer upper tail-coverts and 
tail bro\'"lllsh-black, the latter ,,,ith a faint green or purple gloss; 
under lesser ,,'ing-coverts chestnut. with black and \vhite bars; 
greater coverts bro\vn faintly edged with chestnut; breast and 
upper abdomen bright .buff, each feather ,\lith a ternlinal spot of 
black; fla.nks chestnut \vith buffy-white bars enclosed by hlack 
ones; lower ahdolnen, vent and under tail-coverts bro\vnish
chestuut, spotted \vith srnall blaclr-p-dged spots; under tail-coverts 
black-tipped. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to dark bro \V 11 ; bill horny
black, paler on the lo,,-el' mandible, gape and base; Jegs and feet 
greenish Ole pIUnl beous-horny. 

Measurements. Wing 144 to 161 nun.; tail 128 to 135 mm. ; 
tarsus 42 to 45 111m.; cu]ulen about 19 min. Spurs up to ~5 or 
26 mUl., generally t,,'o on each leg, sometiInes three on one or 
both. Wejght 9 to 10 oz. (Hunte). 

Female. Cro\vn black "'ith chestnut stripes, the latter occupying 
1l10~t of the forehead; the posterior CrO\VD with chestnut tips to 
the feathers also; broad sllpercilia chestuut \vith paler streaks; 
ear-coverts deeper chestnut; chin, throat and eheeks pale 
yello\vish-buff, luottled \vith chestnut; upper parts dark brown, 
tinged \vith gl"eyish-olive on the back, scapulars and lo\ver \ving
coverts; upper \\ring-covel'ts darker und browJler; tail deeper, 
richer bro~7n, obsoletely rayed \vH/1t black: hreast and upper flanks 
pale rufescent bl'o\vn becolnillg earthy-bro\vll on the nbdomen, 
vent and under tail-co,Yerts. 

Measurements. \Ving 138 to 159 mUle Weight 8 to 9 oz. 
(Hu1ne). 

Young males resemble the fenulle but are duller; the upper 
plulnage is 111uch freckled and barred ",.itJl d'..l11 black and rufous
brown; belo\~", the colour is a nlore eal'thy-bro\vn and llluch 
freckled "'ith buff. 
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Chick in down. Abo,'e, light chestnut-rufous, the head and a 
broad dorsal line darkest; belo"~, dull pale eartby-bro\\rn, Inore 
chestnut on the throat, breast, thighs and vent. 

Distribution. Almost the SRtlle as that of G. spadice(t. l~oughly 
on the North its boundaries are the Sind, J I1lnna and Gange~ 
Ri vers; westwards it is found as far as the eastern slopes of the 
eoastal ranges, but not on the coasts of Malabar and Travancore. 
East it extends to the const \vherever the country is suitable. 

Nidiftcation. The breeding-season is apparently from February 
to J una, most birds laying in April and. early l\fay. They lay 
their eggs in scrapes Dlade by theulse!ves in any kind of cover and 
generaUy protected by a rock, fallen tree or a bush. The nornlal 
elutch is t.hree, occasionally t\\'O or four and very rarely five. 'l'hey 
cannot be distinguished frol11 those of ot her Spur-]'o\vl ~nd twenty
five average 40·9 X 29·3 min.: luttxiIna 42'4 X 28-4 and 42'0 X 
31'0 lnm.; minima 39'7 X 28·3 and 41·2 X 27'0 mlll. 

Habits. The Painted Spur-Fo""l does not seem to Inind 111 uch 
,,"hat ldnd of jungle it frequents but does prefer such as gro\vs 
in broken rocky country. It is llot a bird of high elevations 
and £e\\' are to be fOl1l1d over 3,000 feet. Pitman says that ,vhen 
frightened these birds take to trees but that they are not hard to 
flush once. When first disturbed they ahva.vs run up hill and 
then when forced to fly hurl thenu:elves dO"'Il the sides of t he hill 
,vitI. considerable speed. 1'hey feed on all kiuds of grain, insects 
€tc. and are very fond of the flo\vers of the M O\\':1h trees. 

(1944) Galloperdix bicalcarata. 
TIlE CEYLON SpUR-Fo'VL. 

Perdi.t· bicalcaratus Forst., Ind. Zool., p. 25, 1)1. 14 (1~81) (Ceylon). 
Gallol')e1·di.~· bicalcaraia. Blanf. & Oates, iv, 1). 109. 

Vernacular names. Haban or Saban-kul.:ula (Cing.). 

Description.-Adult male. U })per plumage blac']{ \\·ith narrow 
white streaks, narrO\"Oest OIl the head, pear-shaped on the wing
coverts; the bases of the feathel's of back alJd \'Oing-co\'el'ts are 
chestnut-bro\\rn, vermiculated ,vith blnck ~ feathel's of the 1o"oer 
back and greater \ving-coverts huve broad chestnut edges vermicu
lated with blac){, grading into the chestnut rUlup and shorter 
upper tail-coverts; runlp-feathers ,,,ith a ternlinal black spot or 
l1urro\v bars of buff ulld biack, 801netimes also \vith a little black 
verlniculation; longer tail-coverts nnd tnil black, the central tail
feathers sometimes nnd the bases of' t he lateral feat hers al ,,'ays 
vel"llliculated with chestnut; priJnnries and secondaries brown 
the latter vermiculated \\ ith chestnut on the outer \vebs and th~ 
innermost ou bot.h webs; greater coverts brown \vith \vhite, pear
s~uped ocelli, edged \vith black at the tips; feathers of sides of 
head ,,,,hite edged \\'ith black; chin and throat pure ,,'hHe; necl{, 
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breast and abdolllen \vhite, each feather edged with black, very 
broad ·on the flanks; centre of the abdomen almost ,,,hite; vent, 
posterior abdomen and flanks dull earthy-brown with ,vhite spots; 
under tail-coverts blackish-bro\\'n \vith grey tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brownish-yello\v or brownish-red; 
orbital skin red; bill, legs and feet red; spurs dusky-reddish 
(Legge). 

Measurements. Wing 157 to 174 lnm.; tail 121 to 130 nun.; 
tarsus 54 to 5 -; mlll.; culmen about 22 mIn.; spurs up to 20 mm~, 
generally 12 to 15 mm. 

Female. Crown blackish-brown, the feathers of the forehead 
and sides ,vith paler centres; sides of the head dull chestnut, the 
feathers black-edged; whole upper plulnage and wing-coverts dull 
chestnut verlniculated \vith black, most profusely so on the upper 
tail-coverts; tail blaclr, the central feathers slightly vermiculated 
with chestnut; quills like those of the Inale; be]o\v chestnut, 
imlnaculate on the breast, more and more vermiculated with dark 
bro\vn to\yards the vent; vent, posterior abdomen and flanks 
earthy-chest.nut; under tail-coverts darker chestnut, densely 
vermiculated with black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vnish-yello\v; bill, legs and feet 
lighter red than in the male (Legge). 

Measurements. Wing 143.to 150 mm. Most felnales have one 
or t,vo spurs on both legs; in SOBle they are missing on one leg. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 

Nidification. The Ceylon Spur-}'owl breeds ahnost throughout 
the year, the principal seasons being November to April and again 
in J nly and August. The site selected is always in thick cover 
and the birds seeln to prefer evergreen-forest to any other kiud of 
jungle. No nest is made, the eggs being laid in some hollo,,- in 
the ground, ,veIl screened from vie\v. The normal clutch is t\VO 

eggs only, sOlnetilnes three and fOllr quite exceptionally. There 
is no authentic record of their laying more than this nun} ber. 
They are like other Spur-]"'o\v]s' eggs, pale fa\\'ll to a \varm buff. 
Eighteen eggs average 40-6 X 29·7 mm.: maxima 42·1 X 30-4 mnl.; 
minillla 3S·0x28·4 and 39-4 X 28·3 mm. 

Habits. The Ceylon Spur-]'o\v I is found at all heights frOln the 
foot-hiJls aDd broken ground adjacent. to them, up to 5,000 feet or 
higher. "\Vait says it is also found in "the dry, flat country 
bet,,,een the hills nnd the sea" on the East. It keeps closely to 
dense cover and is such n skulker that even \vhere comlnon is 
seldorn seen, though its cackling cries nlay often be heard. Once 
it can be forced to fly it is said to be strong and fairly s\vift on 
the \\'ing, apparently excelling its Indian relations in this respect. 
Although Inonogamous, the coclcs are great. fighters, a failing 
"'hich renders thenl easy to decoy and snare. 
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Genus BAMBUSICOLA. 

Ba'lnbusicoia Gould, P. Z. S., 186:J, p. 285. 

Type, Pe'rdix thoracica Temm. 
This genus seelns appropriately placed by Blanford bet\veen 

Galloperdix which it closel,v resell) bles in structure and Aborophila 
which it is very luuch like in coloration and appearance. 

The tail is of fourteen feathers, is equal to nlore than three
quarters the wing in length and is \\ell graduated; the \ving is well 
rounded, the fifth prinlary longest, the second eq ual to the tenth 
and the first much short.er; the tarsus is ]ong and strong and 
furnished with spurs, sometimes in the fernale also: the cla\vs nre 
of moderate length and slightly curved like those of Francolinus. 

Sexes alike. 
The genus ranges froln Assaln, through Northern Burnla to 

China and Formosa. Only one species occurs ,,·ithin our limits. 

Bambusicola fytchii. 

Key to Subspecies. 

A. CrOWD Dlore brown, less rufous; b1ack 
spots on rump and upper tail-coverts 
absent or obsolete . . B. f. fytchii, p. 365. 

B. Crown more rufolls, less brown; black 
spots on rump and upper tail-coverts 
well developed and numerous • B. f. llopkinsoni, p. 366. 

(1945) Bambusicola fytchii fytchii. 
THE YUNNAN BAMBOO-PARTRIDGE. 

Banlhusicola fytchii A nder~on, P. Z. S., 187], p. 214 (Pollsa, Yunnan); 
BInnf. & Oates, iv, p. 110 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Dao-bui-lai (Cachari). 
Description. A broad superciliulll to the nape \vhite or rufescent

white; a broad line from the eye below this blacl{, often mixed 
with rufous and sometimes nearly entirely of this colour; fore
head, lores, cheeks and ear-coverts rufous-buff; cro\vn nud nape 
rufous-brown, the feathers with obsolete paler edges; hind-neck 
pale grey-brown braadly streaked with chestn ut, forlning a fairly 
definite collar; upper back, 8capulars, coverts and inner secon
daries grey, obsoletely rayed darker and with broad dark chestnut 
streaks terminating in a black spot; rUlnp and upper tail-coverts 
vermiculated grey n.nd grey"-brown, the latter occasionall,V \\'ith a 
little white vernliculation and here and there a slunll black central 
streak; central tail-feathers grey-bro\vn, more or less suffused 
with chestnut and i l'regu1arly barred ,\\1ith broken bars of fulvous
buff, each succeeding pair Jess mottled and barred and lnore chest
nut; pritnaries and outer secondnrie.s chestnut-bro\vn; chin, 
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throat anu fore-neck pale rufous-buff; breast chestnut, the feathers 
with white ternlinal s pots and gl'ey selni-edges; remainder of 
lo\ver parts \vhite, lnore or less tinged \vith buff' and \vith broad 
black bands, often joining on the sub-edge of the feathers of all but 
the vent and centre of the abdoln6n, which are unspotted and 
more buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris golden-hazel; bill horny-brown; 
legs and feet dull greel1ish-bro\vn or greenish-grey. 

Measurements. 'Ving 136 to 152 oun.; tail 85 to 112 miD. ; 
tarsus about 44 to 48 nlrn.; cnhnen about 18 to 20 mill. 

Distribution. I{achin Hills, North and South Shan States~ 
Yunnan and Setchuan. 

Nidification. SitniJar to that of the next bird. Thirty eggs 
avernge 39·1 x 29·7 1111ll.: lllaxilna 41·0 x 30·0 and 38·3 X 30·1 111m.; 
Iniuima 36·1 X 29·1 and 38·3 X 28·1 lnnl. They cannot be distin
guished in any \\ray from that of B. f. h01Jkinso~i. The breeding
season seems to be fr01n Ma.y to the end of July. ]"orrest found 
them COtnmon in Yunnan bet\veen 7,000 and 10,000 feet but in 
the l(achin Hills and Shan States they certainly breed as lo\v as 
5,000 feet nnd rarely as low as 3,500 feet. 

Habits. This bird seems to be 1110re of a, forest and thic}{-cover 
bird than the Assam form. All Rothschild's specimens fron} 
Yunnan \vere apparently obtained in "forests and thickets,'" 
\vhilst Harington and Cook also obtained it in the Shan States 
both in forest and jn baluboo-jungle and grass-lands. In flight, 
voice, food etc. it differs lif no 'Way froDl the next race. 

(1946) Bambusicola fytchii hopkinsoni. 
THE ASSAM BAMBOO-PARTRIDGE. 

B{t1nbusicola ltopldnsoni Godw.-Aust., P. Z. S., 1874, p. 44 (Khasia 
I-lills, Assam). 

Ba1nbusicolafytcltii. Blanf. & Ontes, iv, p. 110 (part.). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Descl·iption. Differs from the preceding race in b~ing lllore 

rufous, le~s bro\vn, on the crown and nape and ill huving the black 
central l'llnrkings on the rllnlp and upper tnil-coverts much lnore 
developed and often extending 011 to the back; the \vhite specks 
and spots on the back and \ving-coverts are also lllore n~lnerous 
and sometimes larger. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel or yellow-hazel; bill dark horny
bro\vn, paler at the tip and on the lo\ver mandible; legs and feet 
greenish-brown. 

Measurements. Wing 141 to 156 lnnl.; tail 85 to 112 mUl.; 
tarsus about 44 to 47 lUlU.; culmen about 18 to 20 mm. 

Distribution. Hills South of the Brahmnpootra from Cachar and 
Sylhet, the "Thole of the Patkoi range to Lnkhilnpur; Manipur,. 
Lushai Hills, Chin Hills and N ort-heru Arrairan Y onlRS. 
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Nidification. The Assalll Balnboo-Partridge breeds at u1l1e\'els 
from 1,500 to 5,000 feet very comillonly throughout its range_ 
A few birds breed here and there do\\rn to the level of the plaius, 
whilst in the N aga Hills and Patkoi range th(:lY nlay be found up 
to 7,000 feet. They COlnmence to lay in April and continue until 
the end of July, whilst I have seen eggs as late as Septelnber and 
as early as l\Iarch. No real nest is mnde but the birds usually 
collect a good deal of rubbish, leaves, grass etc_ to fill the hollows 
they select or scratch out for their eggs. The place selected is 
generally in grass-land, sometilnes in bcuuboo-jungle and but rarely 
in scrub or forest. When in grass-laud they are difficult to detect, 
for the grass is anything from three to five feet high, but \vhen 
in banlboo-jungle they are sometilnes quite exposed Jet equally 
difficult to find, for the eggs are exactly the colour of the Lalll boo
leaves on \vhich they lie. The full clutch is four or five, some
times three to seven, the latter exceptiona1. The colour is a pale 
to warlU buff and the eggs are distinguishable from all other Gallle
birds' eggs by the extraordinarily thick hard shell. Two hundred 
eggs avelwnge 40'2 X 29·6 nUll.: Inaxirna 41-8 X 29-9 and 40·0 X 
31-9 lnnl.; minima 26·4 X 27-9 and 38-6 X 27-0 mm. 

The cock-bird is Inonogau10us and keeps with the hen \vhilst 
incubating and looking after the chicks. The hen is a very close
sitter, and many nests which would other\vise never be noticed are 
found by her flustering oft" thetn at the last D10lnent. 

Habits_ This Partridge is extremely common ill all patches of 
grass-land, especially such as have baln boo-jungle or other cover 
close at hand. They frequently choose steep hili-sides, covered 
with grass two or three feet high, a stl'eatl1 neal' the bOttOlU and 
pine-forest near the top_ Here all through the breeding-senson 
their loud, cheerful call, " chi-chirree; chi-c~irree;- chiree, chiree, 
chiree," may be heard morning, J100n and night. The coc]{-bird 
utters his challenge seated on a sturn p or JllOlllHI and at the 
beginning of the breeding-season the felnale~ nlso attelllpt to crow. 
They roost at night on 10\\7 boughs of pines or in barn boo-clumps, 
but nearly always at the edge of the jungle and not inside it. 
They feed on insects, ,vorms, coleoptera etc. and on all kinds of 
berries, seeds and grain. Their flesh is dry but white and tender, 
and as they are fairly easy to flush one can often get n 
morning's sport with thenl \vortb having, even if no big bags are 
at.tainable. 

Genus ROLLULUS. 

Rollulu8 Bonn., Tabl. Encycl. 1.Ieth., i, introd., p. xciii (1790). 

Type, Phasianu8 roulroul Scop. 
This genus contains but a 'single species, remarkable for its 

bright green colour. There is a thick occipital crest of bristly 
red feathers; both sexes have a tuft. of hair-lib:e brjstles fron} the 
middle of the forehead; the tarsus is longer than the middle toe 
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and cla,Y, the hind toe is rudinlelltary or "ranting; the \"ing is 
,vell rounded, the first and tenth primaries about equal and the 
fifth longest or fonrth and fifth subequal; the tail of twelve soft 
feathers is rounded and just a little longer than half the wing. 

Sexes not alike. 

(1947) Rollulus roulroul. 
THE GREEN WOOD-QUAIL. 

Pllasianus 'roulroul Scop., Del. Flor. et Faun., Insubl'., ii, p. 90 (1786) 
(~Ia] acca). 

Rollulus roulroul. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. Ill. 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description.-Adult male. Crest coppery to purplish-red; a 

broad \vhite band across the head from eye to eye; tuft and 
relnainder of hea.d and neck black; upper parts rich green glossed 
\vith blue; tail and longest upper tail-coverts black; lesser wing
coverts rufous-bro,vn; luedian and greater coyerts darker brown; 
quills dark bro\vn, lnottJed on the outer \vebs with rufous-buff; 
belo\v black, the breast glossed with blue. 

COIOU19 S of soft parts. Iris slaty-grey; bill black, scarlet on the 
base and gape; facial skin, legs and feet red, more scarlet in the 
male. 

Measurements. Wing 131 to 146 mm.; tail 57 to 63 mm.; 
tarsllS 41 to 43 lllm.; culmen about 15 to 17. 

Female. Crown, incipient cretit and ,,,hole head dark slaty
grey; upper and lo\ver plulnage grass-green, paler and tinged with 
grey on the abdolnen and vent; scapulars and lesser ,ving-coverts 
chestnut, median and,greater coverts paler chestnut "'ith blackish 
bars; tail black; primaries and secondaries as in the male. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown. 
Measurements. Wing 137 to 142 mm. 
Distribution. Tenasserim and South-West Siam South to 

Sumatra and Borneo. It is very doubtful if this species occurs in 
Java, althvugh there are three specilnens in the British Museum 
alleged to have COllle frolu that island. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. A hen of this species in the 
aviaries of C. lV[. Inglis laid four eggs, pure white, of a fine close 
texture and in shape a rather pointed oval. They were laid on 
the 21st to 25th April and Ineasure about 36·0 X 28·0 mm. 

Habits. This quaint little Partridge is a forest-bird, moving 
about in dense cover in small parties of six to ten, feeding on 
insects, seeds, berries and shoots. Their call is a soft mello\v 
\vhistle and i~ Tenasseriln, O~l the Little Tenasseri?1 River, Hop
,yood says thIS call 'vas contInuously heard, the bIrds being very 
COllllUOn though difficult to see, as th~y ''''ere such confirmed 
skulkers and runners. The natives considered them very stupid 
birds and extremely ensy to trap. 
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Genus EXCALFACTORIA . 

. 1:calfactoria Bonaparte, C. R., xlii, p. 881 (1856). 

Type, Tetrao chinen sis Linn,. 
This genus is very close to Ootu1~nix but,\vhereas in that genus 

the ,sexes are very ne:arJy aHkA in E..1:C((lf(lC,t,01~i,a \vhilst the female
is very like aotu.rni~, t.he m,ale is an extremely handsome little bird 
of striking colours. 

'fh,e tail bas on~y 8 £eatht3rs, shor't and soft, ,as against 100 er 12 
in Ooturnia:; the wing is rather short but not luuch ronnd,ed, the 
first pritnary :3 little ,shorter thall the second a.nd the third the 
longest; the tnl",si are f:l\irJy strong but have no spurs. 

Excalfact'oria chinensis. 
l(ey to Subs pp"cies .. 

A. Rather paler; bac}, of male not suffused 
,vith bille-gr,ey and ha viug 'Pale sh.aft-

,~tl'lpe:s . '. E. c. cldnensis, 1)' 369. 
B. Ratber d,arl{er; b~lCk of luale~uffu~cd 

with blue-grey but ha yjng no pale ~hnft-
,stripes - - E. c. trinkute,."is, p. 371. 

Fig. 46.~IIead of j1;. ('. chiuf'Il , .... is, 0 1 
r' 

(1948) Excalfactoria chinensis chinensis. 
THE BI"UE-DREAS1'ED QUAIL. 

Te,t'rao cl"inensis Linn., SY,$t. Nat., 12:th ed., i, p. 277 (17116) (Chinn)~ 
Excaljactol'ia clll·nen,8l~s. Blnnf. &. Oates, iv, p. 112. 

Vernacular names. Khai1'-butai, Kaneli (Nepal); Gobal-btt.t.ai 
(Oude); N"qon.( Burm.); Panclura-watuwa, Wenell,a-tvatuwct (Ciug.)~ 
Daobui.majungbi (Oachari); S7to,~bol (M,anipuri). ' 

De,s'cription.-Adult male. I~ore,s, supercilium, forehead, sides 
of head and neck slaty ~grey; centre of cro\vn and nape l'ufous
brown with broad concentric black b.ars; back, rump and upper 
tail-coverts rui'ous-bro\vn, with ,gre,y ed,gesand broad black bar.e:; 
the featbers of the centr,e of th,e crown and bac.lt have central 
white ,streaks broadest in young birds, obsolete or absent in the 
oldest; tail-feathers slaty-blue edged with chestnut ,and nearly 
all of tbe latter ,colour in old birds; ,vings fulvou8-bro\\'n, much 
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suffused \vith slaty-blue and Inore or less Inarked \vith rich chest
nut on the inner secondaries and greater coverts; a line under the 
lores to the eye \vhite and another frOl11 the angle of the IDouth to 
the posterior ear-coverts black; belo\v this again ,,7hite; chin and 
throat black, the black produced in a line up\vards round the white 
to join the upper black line; fore-neck white, edged \vith black; 
upper b)'east and Hanks slaty-blue, this colour often running up 
and encroaching 011 t.he sides of the neck and back; centre of 
breast, abdolnen nnd uncler tail-coverts qeep chestllut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright vet-nlilion-red to deep crilnson; 
1'arely a bright vinous-pink; bill blnck, the edge, gape and gonys 
slaty; legs and feet bright yellow, soles paler and cla\\'s bl'o\vnish. 

Measurements. "ring 65 to 78 III In. ; t·nil about 25 Inm.; tarsus 
20 to 22 lUlU.; cuhllell 10 to 11 lUll}. Weight 1~ to 2 oz. 

Female. Aboye like the Inale but ,,·ith 110 slat.y Inarkings; the 
white streaks at-e broader and the black Inarkings rather smaller ~ 
the slaty-blue on the head is replaced by rufous: chin and throat 
fulvol1s~\vhite; relnainder of lo\,\'er plumage pale buff, the fOl'e
neel\:, breast and flanks barred ,vith black; the tail is brown \vith 
buff and black lnarldngs. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown. 
Measurements. \Ving 66 to 77 mnl. 
Young male is like the adult ",ith 110 blue or chestuut above; 

there are broad buff centres to the feathers of the rump and upper 
tail-coverts; the slnty-blue of the nnderparts is duller and barred 
\vith black on the sides of the hend and meck alld the chestnut is 
restl~icted to the centre of the abdomen or \\'anting altoget.her. 

Young male in first plumage like the female but paler and 
more rufous in general t.int. Iris glaucous-brown or blue. 

Chick in down. Coronal streak and oue on eit.her side of the 
ero\vn buff; tips of the \ving, sides of the head, chin and throat 
buff; relnnining plull1age brown, dar]cer above, paler belo\v. 

Distribution. PractiealJy all India and Ceylon Tn suitable 
·country and all Burlna.. It is a common breeding-bird in Travall
core u,lId the l\ialabnr coast to BOlD bay; it is rare in Madras and 
South-East India, becolnes 11101'e common in North Orissa, Eastern 
Bengal and Behar and is very comlllon in ASSall1 and Western 
Burma. It is rare or absent froll1 the N orth- 'Vest of LIdia, West 
of a line dra,vll frotH Born bay to Simla. Out.side India it ranges 
East t,hrough the Indo-Chinese countries to China and Formosa 
Rnd South into the l\'lalay Peninsula. Allied races extend as far 
as Australia. 

Nidification. The time of this little Quail's breeding varies 
greatly according to locality. In Ceylon the principal months 
are February and March and Septem ber and October; in Southern 
India February to April; in Northern India and Assam June and 
July; in Burma January and again ill June and July and in the 
l\Iulay Peninsula J nnuary to l\{arch. .It breeds, ho,,"ever, at odd 
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-tilnes pl'ncticnJly throughout the year antl for .Assalll there are 
records of eggs in every 111onth. They breed in the plains and ill 
"the hills up to 7,000 feet (Kohitna) and quite comnl0nly up to 
'6,000 feet. The nest is a mere scrape in the earth lined \vith a 
little grass, a fe\v leaves or pine-needles or not lined at all. Nine 
out of ten are lnnde ill grass-lands, a few in barn boo- 01' scrub-
jungle. The eggs nurnber four to seven, very rarely eight, and 
vary in colour froln a pale yello\\-ish or olive-clay to a \varm olive 
·Ot· pure bro\vn. Most eg'gs are unluarked but a fe\\7 are stippled 
light,ly and sparsely with darker freckles. One hundred eggs 

.average24-5X 19·0 lum.: maxima 27-7 X 18·5 and 25·3 X 20·4 min.; 
rninima 22·9 X 17·3 lnln. 

Habits. Hunle considered this Quail to be migratory over 
Jl10st of its range but certainly in Bengal, Assanl and Northern 
Burma it is resident all t.he year round. In Ceylon and Travan
core it is also re~ident and probably t.he sallle e\'ery\vhere else. 
l'hey pt-efer grass-lands to all other places but seelu equally ut 
home in elephant-grass and reeds of enormous height gl-o\ving 
in S\V8lnpy places. They also haunt baluboo- and thin scrub-jungle, 
never forest. They are sh~' little birds, \\'allderiug n bout in 
slnall coveys and often venturing on to jungle-paths to hunt for 
seeds berries and insects; on the slightest alarID, bo,,·evet·, they 
scuttle into cover and \vill not appear again for a long tilDe .. 
\Vhen flushed they utter a quiet " tir-tir-tir" but the call-note to 
the Inale or young is a s\veet double \vhistle sounding like" ti-yu, 
ti-yu':' 

(1949) Excalfactoria chinensis trinkutensis. 
THE NICO:BAR BLUE-BREASTED QUAIL. 

E .. t·ca?facto1·ia trinkutensis Richnlond, Proc. N nt. )lllS. U.~" XXV', 

p. 310 (1902) (Trinknt Is., Nicobars). 
Rt'ca?factoria chinen.~is. Blanf. & Oates, il", p. 112 (pnrt,). 

Vernacular names. J.llltl (Car Nicobar). 

Description.-Adult male. Differs from the preceding ra<.;e In 
hnving the pale sbaft-strea.ks on tJle upper plumage obsolete or 
wanting; the back is lnuch suffused ,vith the blue-grey of tho 
breast and they are also, generally speaking, luuch darker. 

Colours of soft parts. "Il"is crimson; bill bluish-horny· leers 
orange, claws black" (BUttler). ' 0 

Measurements. vYing 69'5 rom.; tuil 14'0 Jnm.; tarsus 
13'5 Inm.; cullnen 10 mm. 

Female differs frOln E. c. clt'Lnensis.in being I1101'e darkly and 
richly coloured; the ground-colour of the upper plumage is grey 

.rat.her than hro\vn and the underparts are cOin pletely' barred. 
Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vnish-red; bill dusky bluish; 

legs yello\v to orange, cltt'vs bro\vn. 

2n2 
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Measurements. 'Ving 65 nUll. Butler gives the wing of a, 

felnale as 69 mIn. 

Distribution. Car Nicobars, Trin kut Is. and Call1ortn. 
Nidification. U nh:no\vIJ. 
Habits. Butler and Richrnond found this little Quail COlnUl0n 

ill open grass-lands but very hard to flush. 

Genus COTURNIX. 

Coturn'l·,t' Bonn., Tabl. Encyl. 1\Ieth., i, pp. lxxxvii, 216 (1791). 

Type, Tet'rao cotltl'ni~' Linn. 
The present genus contains the true Quails, migratory or selni

migratory birds ,vith com paratively long and pointed wings, the· 
first prinlary longest or the first and second subeq ual; the tail is 
short and consists of ten or twelve fenthers; the bill is sITlall and 
slender; the tarsus strong but not very long and \vithout spurs; 
the sexes differ slightly in coloration. 

The genus is found througbout the Eastern Hen1isphere,. 
including Australia and N e,Y Zeala.nd, t",.o species occurring \vithin 
onr limits. 

Ke!l to S.pecies. 

A. Outer webs of prhnaries barl'ed ,vith buff 
B. Outer ,,"ebs of priularies unbarred. 

(}. cotul"lli:r, p. 372. 
G'. coro1llandelica, p. 375. 

Coturnix coturnix. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Chin black . 
B. Chin not black . 
C. Feathers of chin 110rmal 
D. Feathers of sides of chin 

bristly and pointed 

. 
lengthened, 

c. c. coturni:t', 0, p. 372. 
C. c. japonica, 0, p. 374. 
C. c. cotu1·ni.1:, ~,p. 372 . 

C. c. ,iaponica, ~,p. 374. 

t1950) Coturnix coturnix coturnix. 
l'HE COMlION or GREY QUAIL. 

Tetrao coturni.t, Linn., Syst. Nat., lOth ed., i, p. 161 (1758)
(fiweden). 

Cotu1~ix c01n'Jnunz·s. 131anf. & Oates, iv, ll. 1]4 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Bhate1', Bu'rra bhater, Gagus Bhater (Hind.,. 
lTpp. Ind.); B'ttttai~'O, Butteyra (Sind) ; Bhut'ri (L. Beng.); Gund'ri 
(Oonah); SoilJol (Manipur); Daobui-Icashiba (Cachari); Bota-801'ai 
(Assam); lIgon (Burma); L01'va (Ratnagiri); Bu'rra Ganga and 
Burgangi, GU1'ganj (Poona, Saltara); Ba1'li (Belgauln); Gogari
yellichi ereI.); Pe1'ia-lca-delt (Tam.); Sipali-hake (Can., Mysore);. 
Badina (Turki); TITat'walalc (I(ushgar). 
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Description.-Adult male. A fe\v streaks on the forehead, 
Jores, a-broad corollul streak and supercilia buff; feathers of cro\vn 
to hind-neck black with broad terrninal bars of brown, almost 
concealing the black; back, rUIHp and upper tnil-coverts light bro\vn 
with narrour , \\tRVy, rufous-buff bars bordered with brown and \vith 
buff streaks; scapulal's and \ving-coverts like the buck but ,vith 
the rufous nnd black patches ahnost concealed, the central buff 
streaks broader and edged \vith black; the wing-ceverts also have 
numerous pale bars; quills light brO\VD, the first primary \\tith a 
very pale buff or whitish outer \"'eb; the remaining quills barred 
on the outer \vebs with buff and bro\\rn, the innermost secondaries 
with some buff bars and blackish luarkings on both \\Tebs; tail 
blnckish-brou7n with buff bars and streaks; a JJ.arro\\r line fron) the 
gape and above the ear-coverts dark bro\vn, produced a.s far as the 
end of the supercilium; centre of chin to throat bluckish-bro\vn 
wit.h a broad band of the saine colour aeross the throat to' the ear
coverts and a second, similar but narro\\'er, band lower down; 
between the bands and the centre of the throat a dark Creall1Y
buff line; breast rufous-buff' \\,ith glistening pale buff shaft-streaks; 
flanks brown with broad black-edged pale streaks and suffused 
\\:it.h rufous; abdomen and lower tail-coverts crealny-\vhite to 
pale buff. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bright hazel to deep brown; hill 
bluish, greyish or brownish horny, darker on tip and cultnen; 
legs and feet pale fleshy to fleshy-bro\vn or light bro,vn. 

Measurements. Totallellgth about 180 to 200 111m.; ,ving 100 
to 117 mID.; tail 36 to 39 lum.; tarsllS about 30 IUll1.; Guhnen 
about 12·5 to 13·5 Innl. 

Female differs from the male in having the centre of the chin 
and throat creamy-buff; the two dark gorgets are Hn)'rO\vel' !lnd 
broken in the centre; the breast is spotted with black, profusely 
in the young, less in older birds and even abseIl t ill a few very old 
iudividuals. 

Young birds are likp. the female but duller. 

Chick in down. Crown rufous-bro\vn; tt broad cen tral black 
streak from the anterior crown, bifurcating on the posterior Cl'o,vn 
and nape, enclosing a buff central patch; buck rufous-huff ,vith a 
broad blacl{ central streak; ,viugs buff ,vith black patcLes; belo\v 
pale fulvous. 

Distribution. Central and South Europe; N ol'th Africa; North 
and Central Asia to Lake Bail\al, South to Arabia, Persia, 
Afghanistan, Baluchistan and N ort.h-West India, breeding birds 
occurring East to Purnea MYlnensingh and Manipur and South to 
Sattara in the Bon1 bay Presidency and I-Ioshanga lJad in the Celltl'ul 
Provinces. In the Winter it wanders South to l\,{adras and 
Travancore. It has also been frequently recorded from BurnlR 
but, though it may occur there, lllost of these rpcords refer to the 
next race. 
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Nidification. A great number of Common Quai18 are resident 
and breed over the greater part of their Indian habitat. Eggs 
have been taken from Sind in the West to Cuchar in the East and 
South to the Deccan. Perhaps March and April are the favourite· 
laying-Illonths but Jennings, BethalD and Osmaston found many 
nests in July, August and Septelll bel' and in fact they may be seen 
occasionally in any month from February to October. The D.est 
is just a hollo\v scratched in the ground in grass-fields, growIng 
crc>ps etc., generally fairly well hidden. In Kashmir it is very 
COllllnon b)'eeding round the lakes in long grass and fields of crops
'It elevations bet\veen 4,000 and 6,000 feet. The eggs l1umber 
3 to 14 and ,'ary extraordinarily in colour and character o£ 
·l1arl,ings. The grollnd varies frolll palest creamy to a ,,~arm buff,. 
reddish-bro\vn or yellow stone-colour. In sonle eggs the \vhole 
surface is covered with innumera"ble specks :\nd freckles of dark 
bro\,'n; in others these freckles are fe\\!er and are intermixed ,vith 
a fe,v sl1lall spots and blotches; in others there are no freckles· 
and the blotches are very large, b0ld and alnlost black; in others 
again the freckles are so tiny and pale that at a little distance 
the eggs look pale clay-yellow, bro\vnish-grey, or olive-bro\Vll. 
Bet\veen these variations there is every degree of interluediate 
co] orati on_ One hundred Indian eggs average 29-7 X 22·8 111111.: 

llUtxitlla 33-0 X 23·6 and 32-0 x 25·0 mnl.; minilna 27·1 X 19·11nm. 
Habits. Although many thousand of these Quails are resident, 

the vast 111illions \vhich are seen during the cold ,veather months are 
mjgrants. The first fe,v arrive in August n.nd the last few depart in 
late April but the la·rgest flocks do not con1e until early October, 
though even these flocks are not so large as those in ,vhich they 
nsselnble prior to departure in earJy A pril. They scatter all over 
the plains of India and are found up to 8,000 feet in the Hima
laya~ in suitable places. They £orIu, next to Snipe, the favourite
slnall-ganle shooting in India and good bags are often made of t.helD 
alone, though more often they constitute the most numerous iteln 
in n1ixed bags. They fly well, fast and straight, but tumble head
long into the cover after covering a· couple of hundred yards or 
so, giving quick but not very difficult shots_ After the flocks 
disperse the birds keep jll pairs. The call cQnsists of It loud 
"rhistl~, followed rapidly by t",o short notes. They feed on grass 
and other seeds as ,,'ell as 011 insects and are t,henlseh-es a very 
great table delicac.v. 

(1951) Coturnix coturnix japonica. 
~~HE JAPANESE GnEY QUAIL. 

Coiul'ni.?.' .iaponica Temlll. l~ Sch1eg. t Faun. Jap., p. ]()3 (1842) 
(.Japan). 

CotuJ'nix cO'J1HJlunis_ Blallf. 4.~ Ontes, iv, p. 114 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Gnon (Burnl.). 
Description.-Adult male. Differs from the typical forms in 

having no blacldsh on the chin nnd throat and no cross-bars, 1 hese 
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pnrts and the sides of the head being light brick-red; the plutnage 
is frequently richer and dnrJ{er and the feathers of the sides of the 
chin are often rather lengthened aud bristly. 

COIOUI-S of soft pal-ts as in the Common Quail. 
Measurements. Wing 91 to 104 llun. 
Female differs from the Western form in having the feathers 

of the chin and sides of the lo\ver cheeks stiff, long and pointed, 
£orllling a little bristly beard. 

Distribution. Breeding from Eastern Siberia to Japan. In 
Winter Inigrating to Sonthel"n China, the Indo-Chinese COlllltries, 
Burrlla and to Assan} South of the Brahlllapootra. 

Nidification. The Japanese Quail breed in great numbers in 
J npan from the encl of l\{ay to July, laying eight to t\vel ye eggs 
in :t hollow, natural or n1ade by the birds, lined \vith leaves and 
grass and placed either in grnss-Iand or in standing crops, less 
often on hill-sides under shelter of a boulder. The eggs are not 
distinguishable frotn those of the Common (~uail and vary in 
Silllilur degree. Eighty eggs average 28·7 x 22'4 nun.: Inaxima 
32-6 X 22'4 and 32·0 X 24·5 mm.; Ininilna 26-2 X 22-1 and 27-2 x 
20'5 unn. 

Habits. Much the same as those of the preceding bird but there 
appear to be no perlnanently resident birds Ruy\vhere "'ithin our 
area, all being regular North and South luigrants in the AUtUll1l1 
and Spl'ing. 

(1952) Coturnix coromandelica. 
l'H14~ BLACk-BREASTED or }{AIN -(~UAII ... 

1'ptl'ao coro1nalldelica Cimelill, Syst. Nat. ~ i, p. 764 (COl'OlllUnde I 
Coa::;t). 

Coturnl:1: coro'lnalldelica. Blanf. & Oatt:'s, i Y, p. 110. 

Vernacular names. Not generally distinguished frolll the Grey 
Quail. Additiollal nanles al'e: China Butteya (Upper India); 
Oltanac (Nepal); Katie ('l'urn.); Cltinna J""elliclti efel.); l\~[I(jn 
(Burlna); G'ltinnuH[I Bu.tter (Lurl{no,v). 

Description. -Adult male. Upper plulllage, ,,,ings and tail t.he 
sanle as in the Cotutnon Quail but gellerally rather richer and 
deeper in tint; primaries and outer secondaries bro\vn, edged pale 
but with no bars; head, chin and throat only differing fron} t,he 
COlnmon Quail in having brond, JllOl'e jet-black bars and the inter
vening spaces very pure \vhite: centre of breast and upper 
abdomen black; flanks iul vous \\'ith broaJ streaks of yel vet v-
black. . 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel to deep bro\\'l1; bill b1ack ill 
the breeding-season; horny black and paler at the base in nOll
breeding and young birds; legs and feet fleshy or fleshy-grey, more 
pink in the breeding-season. 
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Measurements. Wing 83 to 92 mm.; tail 30 to 32 mm. ; tarsus 
25 to 26 lllnl.; culmen about 13 Dl1ll. 

Female. Generally rather more richly coloured but otherwise 
only distinguishable by its slnaller size. 

Distribution. Practically throughout. Ceylon, where it is rare, 
Iud ia and Burma to the Shan States. Obtained at Simla, 7,000 ft., 
by Dodsworth. 

Nidification. The Rain-Quail breeds, as its name infers, after 
the break of the ra,ins frolll June to Octobel-" though a few birds 
lay also in the month of April and enrly May. The nesting is 
like that of the COl1:1mOll Quail, though this bird occasionally selects 
a site in the scrub or, on t.he other hand, sometimes right in open 
fields under cover of a cactus-hedge or bush. The eggs only differ 
from those of the COllllDon Quail in being lunch slnaller aud require 
no further descript.ion. One hundred and twenty' eggs average 
27·4 X 20·8 IllDl.: maxillla 30·8 x 22·4 111111.; Ininirna 25·2 X .20·8 
and 26·9 X 19-2 mm. 

The clutches run slnallel' tha.n those of other species of Ooturnix, 
four are frequently incubated w hil~t six to eight is the average, 
though they run up to eleven. 

l'his genus is monogamous. 

Habits. The Quail has generally been considered locally nligra
tory but, if so, the migrations Blust be very local, possibly only 
movelnent,s froll} the driest areas \vith 110 coyer to adjacent areas 
,vith sOlne bush or other foriH of jungle in ",hich the birds can 
seek protection frolll the sun in the hottest driest 11lonths. In 
every "'ay this little Quail reSell} bles the COlllJllOn Quail, but its 
note is a lllusical " \vhit-,,'hit-\vhit-\vhit," constantly repeated. 

Genus PERDICULA. 

Pe1'dicula Hodg., Beng'. Sport. ~Iag:., ix, p. 344 (1837). 

1'ype, Perdix asiatica, Lath. 

The genus Pe'rdicula contains but one species, Perdicula asiatica, 
,vith two races, P. Cl. asiatica and P. a. a1·goondah, hitherto always 
considered to be species. The distribution of the t,vo is most 
puzzling, as they constantly overla.p, but many individuals are 
exactly hnlf,vay betweell the two and it would seem that, \vhilst 
the extremes are ver.r distinct, there is an inllllense intervening 
area \,'here there is no really constant forIn. 

The genus is peculiar to the Indian Peninsula and is, in Inany 
respects, nearer the Partridges than the Quails. In size they are 
small; the bill is short and thick and the culmen very con vex; 
the \ving is short and rounded, the first pl'iIuary equal to the 
eighth and the fourth longest; the tail of t,vel \'e feathers is n bout 
half t.he length of the wing; the tarsllA is equal to the Iniddle toe 
and claw and the Innle hus a short blunt spur. 

The sexes differ in colour. 
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Key to Sub,sp,et:ies. 
4\. Br'east barr'ed black and wbite. (~Ialt's,.) 

a. SUllereilium and line between ehe,el{s and 
thl'O,_ at conspicuous. No barring on 
b 1 ] ' . . i' 3~1'"!' . ac { ., ... '. . . ' a.a 8la 1.C(.', p. _ (i • 

b.. Sllpel'cilium and cheeli-stl'ipe obsolete or 
absent; bacli: bat'red ,vith 'rufous Ol' buff P. (t. ct1'!lCJQutialt,p. !li9, 

.B. Breast dull viunceous or rufous-buff. 
(Females.) 

c. Inuerwebs ofprinlaries bl'O\Vn throu~.rhout 1). a. as'l~(ltica, p. 377. 
d. Inner webs of prjmari~~ mottled or barred 

with buff 1). {(, ((r!lo(Judall, p. 379,. 

Fig. 4i.-Head of P. a. asiatica, 0 

(19,53) Perdicula asia.tica ,a~iatica,. 

THE JUNGLE BCSl1-Q,UAIL. 

Perdix lt81:atic(t Lath., Ind. Orn., ii, p. 649 (179.0) ()Ia!n'atta l'egilHl). 
Perdicula asiat'ic(e. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 118. 

Vernacular n,ames. Lou),a (Hind.); Juhar (l\i.anblltun); Auri ... 
C0111~ai "Santhal); ,Gh'z(t-Pittct (l'el.); 1{(f,ri""Lcw,lju (l'au.); Chota 
Blf,tti,· (Saugur).. 

Des,cription.--Adult male .. Forehead, supercilia, chin, cheeks, 
ant,el'ior 'ear",covet'ts and throat rufous-chestuut; posterior 'ear
·cov,erts brO\Vll;a brok,en '\vhite line abov,e the sllpercililuu ; crO'''1l 
brown, bordered '\vith bJack and more or less barred ,vith the salue ; 
sid,es of nee)c, back, rUlup and upper tnil·,covert,s fulvous-bro\vn, 
with narrow ,v.a,vy black bars and the back \vith nnrl'O\V ,vhitish 
shaftrliues also; ;scapulal's, inuer win,g-coverts aud il1uer secondari~s 
brown with bold black bars, some rufous barring and 'crean.y ,central 
,streaks; bastard-wing, outer coverts and I'eluaining quills bl'o,vn 
with rufous 'bars on the outeJ~ ,,·ebs; tail bro\vn with hlack-edged 
buff bars; belo\\1 ironl the throat barred blaclt and white; \,r,ent, 
-thighs and uuder tail·coverts rufous, vinous-rufous 01' rufous-buff. 

~rhe breast is pure black and \vhite iu old birds on]y, whilst in 
younger oD,esthewho)e lower surface is more or le,ss suffused ,vith 
vinaceous ,and th,e cro" rn also is more or less rufous. 

Colours o.f 80ft parts. Iris iight to dark bro\\'n; bill horny,. or 
slaty-black, oft'en UlOf'e f ,eddish at the base or, sometimes, the basal 
two-thirds; legs and feet dun yello"' ish ; y~llo\\lish",ol'ang'e to light 
reddish-brown. -
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Measurements. Total length about 165 to 175 mUl.; wing 77 to· 
921nm.; tnil 35 to 40 mIn.; tarsus 28 to 29 mnl.; culmen about 
10 min. Weight" 2 to 2·85 oz." (Hume). 

Female. Above like the male but without the pale central 
str-eal\s and less boldly marked on the scapulars and inner
secondaries; lo\ver parts dull vinaceous or lilac-rufous, rather 
darker nnd more rufous on the breast. 

Measurements. Wing 78 to 86 Hun. 

Young males are like the fenlale but have little or no rufous on 
the head or t,hroat; the crown and bacIt have very narro,v pale
central streaks; t.he lower parts are paler, more lilac-rufous, \vhilst 
the chin, til roat and sides of the head are profusely streaked with 
crea:uy-,vhite; the breast is siluilarly marked and in SOUle cuses 
the posterior flanks also. 

Chick in down. Head rufous-brown \vith broad white supercilia; 
lores and a line under the eye dark brown; chin, cheeks and sides 
of the head and neck rich rufous Inottled with brown; lo\ver parts 
dull fulvOllS streaked \vith \vhite on throat and breast. 

Distribution. In ,vell-,vooded localities from the IIitnalayas to 
Ceylon. In the Outer I-lilnalayas and Kashlnir it occurs up to 
4,000 feet and in the hills of Southern India up to 3,500 feet. 
It has not been found in Sind but is COlnnlon in parts o£ Jodhpur 
and Rajputalla, extending thence through the Western coasts to
Ceylon; it is COllllnon in the Deccan to the South and East of the 
N~rth-West Provinces and extends East to Behar, Western Bengal 
and Orissa. 

Nidification. The Jungle Bush-Quail breeds £roll1 Septenlber to 
the end of February, a few birds laying in August. The nest is a 
mere scratching in the soil beneath a bush, tuft of grass or other 
cover, but it is always \vell lined ,vith grass by the birds. The 
site selected is in long grass, thin scrub or bush-jungle, or in 
standing crops of SOlne Jdnd such as millet; it never breeds in very 
open desert places ,vhere there is hardly any vegetation ns the 
next bird so often does. The number o£ eggs laid varies from four 
to eight, Rix being perhaps the most comlnon nUlnber. They vary 
in colour £1"0111 a crea.JllY \vhite to a pale buff or cafe-au-lait, never
very deep. One hundred eggs average 25·4x 19-5 mIn. : Inaxima 
27-6 X 21-0 find 26·8 X 22·0 lllm.; luinitna 24-1 X 19·3 and 25·0 X 
18·4111m. 

This species is monoganlous and the cock assists the hen ill 
looking after the young but not in incubation, ,vhich takes sixteen 
days. The hen is a very close-sitter. 

Habits. This Quail is resident from the plains up to some 
5,000 feet, frequenting thin dry jungle of ahnost any kind £rol11 
grass and scrub round about villages to fairly thick deciduous 
forest. They feed Jll0rning and evening in the cultivuted fields 
and grass-lands, chiefly 011 grass-seeds but also on Inany other 
ldnds of seeds, slnall grain and insects. TJley are very sociable nnd t 

as soon as the eggs hatch, t\VO or three families join forces. the cocks 
being perfectly friendly although most determined little fighters in 
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the early part of the breeding-season. Their ordinary call bas. 
been syl1abified by Butler as a \vhistled "tiri-tiri~tiri" but an 
angry or challenging cock-bird has a large variety of notes anel 
cacldes. 

(1954) Perdicula asiatica argoondah. 
THE ROCK BUSII-QUAIL. 

Cotu1·n£.'l: a1"!/oondah Sykes, P. Z. S., 18:12, p. 15:~ (l)eccan). 
Perl/t·(}uia arguondah. Blanf'. & Onte~, iv, p. 119. 

Vernacular names. Lo'lv((' (Hind. and ]\iahr.); La1.vunka (TeL); 
S"in1c(uialt ('1'am.); !(e1npct-lotvya, (Can., J\'lysore). 

Description.-Adult male. Differs 1'rol1) P. li. asiatica; ill having 
the scttpulars, Inantle aud iUllernlost secondaries barred ,vith pale 
buff, rufous-buff or pale rufolls, these bars edged with black; the 
pale streak bePNeen the rufolls throat and the l·heek~ is \\'anting; 
there is less blaek on the upper plllnln.g~, the black spots Oil the 
mantle being few 01' nOJ Ie at all; the prilHuries are barred Oil both 
\vebs: the \vhite supercililun is indistinct and the black line nbo\'e 
it wanting. 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements as in the preceding 
bird: \ving 79 to 94 111m. 

Female. W40le upper parts "inous-rufous, the rUlup, upper 
tail-coverts and tail faint.Iy barred \vith brown and \vhite; the 
mantle is occasionally speckled wit~ \v hite and black; the innpl' 
"7ebs of the prilllaries are barred and lllottled \\'ith buff and only 
the front of the chin is rufous. 

Distribution. South-East of India frolll l\fadras to the extrelue 
South but not Ceylon; West it extends to t.he drier plnills of 
Mysore and Travancol'e, parts of the BOlllbay Pl'esidellcy, the 
Deccan, Rajputana, Cutch, Gugerat, the United l)l'ovinces a lld 
portions of the Punjab. 

The habitats of the Jungle and the Rock Bush-Quails ,,,ould 
sepm to overlap to an extent ,vhich \V0ldd forbid their being ealled 
subspecies, but Bume explains this as follo,,'~ :--" It u voids 
luountains, \\4 hich it never ascends, forest and thiek jungle and 
esche\\Ts \\'ell-watered and richly-wooded or cultivated trael{s; it 
loves dry, open, sandy or even rocky plains 01' low hilloeks spal'st:'ly 
studded \vit h thorny bushes; elevation is not of so 111uch conse
quence to it as the openness and seini-waste character of the 
place. Dry, half-barren, ~pnrsely-culth"ated plains' districts 
are its choice and hence it £0110\\'8 that although, ",here localit.ies 
such a'" it affects intergrade \\~ith those that the ,1 ungle Bush-Quail 
prefers, you may shoot both species in t.he saIne stubhle, )"et, 
spealdng broadly, \"here you find the Rock Bush-Quail, tllere, as 
a rule, you do not find the other." 

Nidification. Only differs fron1 tllat of the preceding bird in the 
description of site choeen. ~l'his instead 0f being in jungle is 
generally in the open on barl·~n waste~. rocky or sandy st.'lui
deserts or bare semi~rnltivated tracl{s. Auy ~~qllall blish, t.uft of 
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\vithered grass or convenient rock on the sunny side suffices as a 
shelter, \vhilst occasionally t.he nest, is placed in thin grass or, more 
rarely still, In sOlne patch of grain surrounded by uncultivated 
\vaste_ The eggs are indistinguishable from those of the Jungle 
Bush-Quail. Eighty of thell1 average 25-6 x 20·1 mDl.: lnaxima 
28·8 X 19·5 and ~8·3 X 22·4 lUlU.; Ininilna 24-2 X 18·9 Inn}. 

Habits. As is sho\vn in the above Hates quoted froln Hume, 
this is a bird of the open \vaste country and not of scrub, grass or 
1ight jungle; other\vise the habits of the two birds are identical. 
They both have a flight very siluilar to that of the COlnmon Quai], 
quick and direct with a final sudden drop into cover. 

Genus CRYPTOPLECTRON. 
Cryptoplectron Streubel, in Ersch. u. Gruber AUg. Eney!., 3, vol. xvi, 

p. 2U1 (184:2). 

Type, Ootu'rnix e19!Jtlu"orlty nella Sy}tes. 

The genus Cryptoplect1"On is very closely allied to Pel'dicula but 
differs frOlH that genus in Inany important respects. The t.ail has 
ten instead of t\velve feathers; the tarsus bas llO spur; the bill is 
decidedly longer and less high; the wing is shorter and more 
rounded, the first primary about equal to the tenth and the faurth, 
fifth and sixth subequal and longest. 

There are only t.\VO species known and these are cotdined to 
India and, possib1y, the extrelne N orth-; West of Burma in the 
Chin l-lills East and South of lVlanipur. 

~rhe generic naDle Mic'rolJerditv Gould (' Birds of Asia,' vii, pI. 3, 
1862) is antedated by GrYl)tolJlect1oon, so that the latter nanle must 
be used. 

Key to SlJecies. 
A. U ppel' surface bl'O\Vll \vith hlack spots. 

a. Throat white 
b. Throat, chest alld breast bL'icl{-rt"d . 

B. Upper surface slaty-grey with l,la(;l{ 
hal's and SP()t~. 

c. Throat chestnut 
tI. Throat dark ~]'ey 

G). erytkrol'llync:hu'Iu, 0, p. 381. 
(). erytll1'orltynclltl11Z, ~,p. 381. 

C. 'l}utnipurensis, 0, p. 383. 
c. 11larulJltl'ensis, ~, p. 383. 

Cryptoplectron erythrorhynchum. 

A. Throat ,vhite, 
a. Darl{er and larger; ,ving 81 to 

92mm.. . 
b. Paler and Slllallel'; ,,-ing 70 to 

84: 111111.. • 

B. rrhl'ont, chest and breast bl'ic}{-l·ed. 
c. Vnrl{el' and larger 
d, Paler and slnaller 

[po 381. 
c. e. erythrorllYllcllll11l, 0, 

c. e. blewitti, 0, p. 382. 
[po 381. 

C. e. erytltrorn.ynchU111" .<t, 
cr. e. blelvltti, ~,p. 382. 
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(1955) Cryptoplectron el·ythrorhynchum 
erytb190rhynchum. 

TilE PAINTED BUSI ,-QUA1L. 

381 

CotuJ'lliv e~ytltrQrll'!Jncha Syl{es, p, Z. S., 1832, p. li)!j (I{a~liV'alley, 
North I{onkan). 

Micl'operdi .. t" elytll1~orh·Y1lclnnn. Blauf. & Oates, iv, Il. 121. 

Vernacular names. KQlcni-lolun (Hind.); l{adai (Tall).). 
Deslcription .. -Adult male,. Forie end" lores, point of. chill and 

round the eye black, produced as a band round the \Vhlte cheeks, 
ear .. coverts, chin and throat; 11. bt'oad band over ,the fa-rehe,ad and 
froln above the eye to the nape "'bite, sOlneti nles sp{)tted '\\'ith 
black ,~ crown black, brown in thecelltre and sO'lUe'tilnes mixed 
\vith 'brown at the sides; upper parts bro" n tinged \vith olhre and 
each feather ,,'ith a vely.ety~blacl\ subte 'utinal spot; scapulars, 

Fig. 48.-Head of C, c. tr,ljlllroth//nekum, 0 1 
t· 

wing .. coverts aud innermost secondnries \"ith \vhite or creamy 
shaft-lines; 'the ,c.overts to\V3l,ds the IQut~l" edge of the 'ring are 
more and Illore barred with rufous; the outer primaries are edged 
\\!itb rufous and the inner prilluu·ies bnrred\vith the same .on the 
outer webs; secondaries Jnore definitely barred across both webs; 
tail-feathers blackish brown barred \\ .. ith rufolls; the bars paler 
towards the tips ; relllaiuder.of lo,vel" parts chestnut, tb'e upper 
breast w,a,shed with the COl0Ul~ of the bri"ck and the feathers sub ... 
tipped with sluall black spots; siaes of the breast, Banks and 
under tail-coverts\\,ith lar'ge subtel'minal blnck blo't,ches and pure 
white fringeS'. 

C'OlOUlS ,of soft parts. Il·is dull grey ... bro,,'n (?}ttv.) to brO\VIl, 

light yellow-brown 01' hazel; bin, legs and feet deep red. Y oLInA' 
birdie have the 1~g8 a duller ",ed, almost a bro\\'nisb-t·ed. 

Heasurements_ Wing 81 to 92 Intll .. ; tail 38 to 49 un .; 'tarsus 
2,5-5 to 27mm.; culmen 14 to 6 JUnl. 

Female. Head and throat \vith no black and \vhite, these ,col.ours 
being replaced by dull rufous; the bh~ckll1ar.ks 011 the Cl"(!)\vn and 
bac'" are smaller; the \vings are marked with paler and duller 
rufous, tb'e breast is itnlllac111ate rufous, the blotches on the 
flanks are smaller and t,'he \vhite on the Jo\\'er part~ is \vanting or 
nearlys,o. 
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Measurements. WiBg 84 to 89 HUll. 

Chick in down. "Pretty little dark things \rith three stripes of 
1t light creatu-colour extending do\\"n their backs" (Miss Cockbu'rn). 

Distl'ibution. Sout·h-West. Indin, frolll Poona to Travancore, 
through the various hill-ranges of Mysore, Nilgiris, Palni Hills, 
Cardamon Hills, W ynaad llud throughout the Western Ghats_ 

Nidification. This Quail breeds at all elevations, hn ving two 
bl'eeding-seasoDs, duriug the cold-weather months December to 
March and again froll1 August to October. rl'here is no nest, the 
bird scratching a hollo\v nuder a bush or rock in the scrub or jungle 
or in Rlllong ferns, long grass etc_ at the edge of forest. They lay 
1roln four to Sf:H'en eggs, very rarely up to ten or eleven, which are 
large, rather deeper-coloured replicas of those of the preceding 
species. Fifty eggs average 31'Ox23-0 nlID_: maxima 34-3X24·0 
and 31'1 x24·3 ll1111.; 111inllna 27·6x22·5 and 27-9 x21·5 mm. 

Habits. The Painted Bush-Quail frequents broken ground \\'here 
cultivated tracts are Inixed with light forest, scrub-jungl~ and grass 
cover and is said even to wander into gardens to feed in the 
1110rnings and evenings. Davison likens their call to the sounds 
~"tu-tu-tu-tu-tutu-tutu," different to the call of O. asiatica though 
in other res peets their habits are very siJuilar. 

(1956) Cryptoplectron erythrorhynchum blewitti. 
BL~'VI1'T'S BUSH-QUAIL. 

Mic1"operdl:t· hle'u:itti Hunle, Str. Feath., ii. po 512 (1874) (Raipul') ; 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 122. 

Vernacular names. Sersei lOlU(t (Mandla, Balaghat, Chanda). 
Distribution.-Adult male .. Differs fl'om the preceding race in 

being duller and paler; the black gorget round the throat is very 
broken; the \\7 hite sincipital line is broader and the black fore
head nal'l'o,,'er; the bro\\rn-grey \vnsh on the breast is stronger 
and COl1leS lo\ver do\vn, \vhilst there is 1l10re ,vhite on the feathers 
of the flanks. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris bro\vn; bill, legs and feet coral
red" (Httn~e). 

Measurements. Wings 76 to 84 mm. ; tnil 39 to 44 mIll. ; 

tarsns about 26 mlll.; cullnen 13-to 141nlll. 
Fenlale differs froln the fenul.le of the Painted Bush-Quail in 

being paler and duller. 
Immature birds are like the feluale but show considerable 

\l'hite shaft-lining both on the breast ,and upper back. 
Distl'ibution. Central Provinces, North and East of the pre

ceding l'aee, having been obtained in Mandla, Balaghat, Seoni, 
Chandpur, Raipur, Sironcha and Bastar; it OCCurs in the South
West of the Sambalpur District and thence North-East to 
l\fnll bhulll, Singbhaulll and Hazaribagh. 
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Nidiftcation. Nothing recorded. Three eggs sent to me from 
Chanda as the eggs of the Painted Quail are undoubtedly those 
of this bird. They \vere t.aken on the 3rd .A.ugust, laid on the 
gt'ound in a scratching lunde in thin Sal- and scrub-jl1ngle. They 
nleasure 30-5 X 24'0, 32'0 X 23'0 and 30'0 x 23-4, and in appear .. 
'ance are lil{e those of the t.ypical forln but \vith a strong olive 
tinge. Blewitt says that the hreeding-season is from N oveln bel' 
to J nnllary but 'l'holnpson says that he sa\v young on the \ving in 
September and that they lay in June to July. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird but its \\Thistle 
is said to be softer and more Inelodious. 

Cryptoplectron manipurensis. 
frey to Subsl)ecies. 

A. Throat chestnut. 
a. Entire upper surface barred ,vi th 

blue}\: • . C. In. lIlanipul'ensis, d, p. 8~3, 
h. U ppel' surface ,vith very little 

bIae}, barring" C. 'Ill. in.qlisi, 0, 1). :38-1-. 
13. Thl'oat dark gl'ey. 

c. U ppel' surface boldly marlied ,,·ith 
black . ., C. 'Ill. 1nanlinlrensis, ~., p. 3~3. 

d. U ppel' surface faintly llHtr]{ed 
with blacl{. C'. 112. ill.fJ1isi, ~,p. 384. 

(1957) Cryptoplectron manipurensis manipurensis. 
THE MANIPUR BUSH-QUAIL. 

Pertlicula 1nallipU1'ensis Hunle, ~tr. Feath., ix, p. 467 (1889) (ouses 
of Ea~tel'n l\lanip llr Hills). 

llficl'opel'di.l' 'I1lanipurensi.~. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. ] 22. 

Vernacular names. Lctng-Soibol (l\1anipur). 
Description.--Adult male~ Forehead, round t.he eye, cheeks, 

chin and thront deep rufous-chest,nut; lores, a line through the 
eye and a spot behind the ear-coverts white; ear-coverts bro\\'n ; 
the whole upper plUll1nge dark slaty-grey barred throughout \\'ith 
velvety-black, the bars becoluing bold patches on the scapulars and 
inner secondaries; quills darl\: brown, the outer pl'iluaries edged 
with buff, the inner prilnaries and outer secondaries barred ,yith 
the saine; neck and upper breast ashy-grey with black centres to 
·the feathers; lower breast and abdoll1en rufous-buff, more gl'e.v on 
the flanks, each feather \vith a black cross £ofilled by the black 
-shaft-line and n broader cross-bar; undel' tnil-coyerts blncl{, 
tipped and spotted \\7ith ,vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown or hazel; bill dark grey, 
yello\vish at the base; legs and feet orange-red to deep verlllilion
'red, probably darker and Inore red in the breelling-sensoll; <.'10.\\'8 
light brown. 
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Measurements. """ring 80 to 86 llHn.; tail 45 to 52 lUlU.; tal'sus 
about 25 to 2() Inm.; culn1en 14 to 15 Jnnl. Weight 2! to 2! oz. 

Female differs froln the male in being duller and paler, in 
having DO chestnut on the head and in having the rufous of the 
lo\ver parts replaced by pale greyish-buff, \vbilst the centre of the
chin and throat is "ery pale grey_ 

Distribution. Manipur, Cacbar, Naga Hils and Khasia Hills. 
Nidification. On the 13th l\1a.y I found a nest containing four 

eggs ill SOlne thin grass, not more than a couple of feet high on a 
grass-covered hill in North Cachar, sho0ting the hen bird off it~ 
1'he nest was merely a hollow alnong the roots of the grass, lined 
,yith a little grass. The eggs are indistinguishable from those of 
other O'·yptolJlectron but are purer \vhite than most; they Ineasure 
30'4 X 24'1, 3] .. 2 x 23-5, 31'2 x 24'0 and 29'3 X 24'9 nlnl. 

Habits. This little Quail is not uncommon in Manipur nnd 
Eastern Cachar from the foot-hills up to some 3,000 feet but it keeps
so closely to dense grass, reeds etc. that unless one knours exactly 
where to look it is never seen. Quite possibly it is equally 
COlnlnon in the sinlilar imtllense grass areas in Western CachaI' 
and Sylhet, stretching all along the foot-hills. They associate in 
snlall coveys, possibly falnily-parties, and keep close together, 
running when disturbed and very averse to flight but, ,,,hen once 
on the wing, flying well and straight and then turn bJing into the 
grass again after flying SOlne fifty yards or so. Their call is a 
su'eet 10\" whistle, ut.tered prinripally in the evenings. They 
feed on gras~-seeds. berries, roots etc. and all sman insects 
but grass-seeds and ants forlD their staple food. They are 
excellent little birds for the table and invariably very fat and 
tender. 

(1958) Cryptoplectron manipurensis inglisi. 
PRIMROSE'S BUSH-QUAIL. 

Mic}'operdi.1.' inglt"si Ogilvie-Grant, Journ. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc., xix, 
p. 1 (1909) (Goalpal'a). 

Vernacular names. Kala Gooild'ri (Assam). 
Description.--Adult male. Differs from O. m. rnanijJu/rensis in 

being rather paler and less boldly Inal'ked ,vith black both above 
and belo,,-. 

Colouts of soft pal·ts. Iris brown; bill dark grey, base of 
luandible lighter and in some cnses tinged with yellow; tarsus
orange-red, toes and back of tarsus lighter; claws light brown 
(Inglis). 

Mea.surements as in the ty pical form. 
Female is paler and U10re grey than the femnle of O. m. mani

l)urensis and has the black Inarkings on the lower plulnage less
conspicuous. 
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YOUDg birda are browner than the adult but more leavily 
marked \vith black. Bill above darlt grey, \vith pale tip and pale 
base to lower Innndibles; ta.rsus flesh-colour. 

Distribution. The foot-:hills and adjoining plains of the Eastern 
Dooars, Jalpaiguri and Assam East to Sadiya. 

Nidification. Unknown. 

Habits. Very little recot'ded excel~t in notes by Inglis and 
Primrose, who found this Quai very common in Goalpara. In 
habits they closely resemble the Mu.nipur Bush-Quail but are 
occasionally fou . d in forest, ~specially when the heavy grass has 
been burnt. In the mornings and evenings they feed in the 
open, but never far from cover. 

Genus ARBOROPHILA. 

A1·bo1·ophila f-Iodgs., Madr. J ourn., Y, p. 303 (1837) . 

. 'l~ype, J>erdix torq·ueolaValenc. 

This genus ·contains ~ group of little Game-birds, very typical 
Partridges in appearauee but differing both in habits and osteo
logically froln the true Partridges. The legs are longer COJll
paratively thlln in either Perclix or F1'ancolinw nnd have no spurs~ 

Fig. 49.-Skull of A. r. r'lljoguZal"is. i. s.o., superol'bital bOlle~. 

whilst the cla,\v8 are very long .and stra.ight. There is n supel'
orbital chain elf bones; t.he wing is ,shOl't and rounded, th~ first 
primar~r between the 8th and 10th in length, the 4th and 5th 
8ubequal and longest; the tail, of 14 80ft feathers, is eq unl to 
about half the length of the \vin~. 

'l'be genus ext.ends from the Hitnalayas, through the Indo .. 
Chinese countries and the Malay Peninsula to Sumatra, Java and 
Born-eo and to Luzon in the Philippines. 

VOL. v. 2c 
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]{ey to SlJecies. 

A. Feathel's of flanks more or less chestnut. 
a. Breast grey. 

a' Crown chestnut 
b' Crown olive-brown .. 

h. Breast brownish, crown olive-brOWll 

,vith black spots 
c. Breast chestnut .• 

B. No chestnut on fianl{s. 
d. Breast g'rey. .. . 
.e. Breast pale bl'O'Vll or buffy-bro\vn 

A. to'rqueola, 0, p. 386. 
A. ,.,ifogularis, p. ;:s89. 

A. torqueola, ~,p. 386. 
A. '1nandellii, p. 395. 

A. at'rogula'ris, p. 393. 
A. brltnneopectus, p. 396 . 

Fig. 50.-Foot of A. t. torqtteola. }. 

Arborophila torqueola. 
Key to Subspec'ies . 

. A .. Breast gl'ey; crown chestnut. 
n. No chestnut on sides of neck. 

a'e .A bdolllen pure white 
b'. Abdomen l'ufescent . 

b. Sides of neck 1l10l'e or less chestnut .. 
D. Breast bro\vnish; cro"~n olive-brown ,vith 

black spots 

A. t. torqueola, 0, p. 386. 
A. t. 1nilla"di, 0, p. 388. 
A. t. bate'lnani, 0, p. 389. 

[subspecies, pp. 386-9. 
A. t. torqueola, ~ , and 

(1959) Arboropbila torqueola torqueola. 
THE C01tlMON HILL-PARTRIDGE. 

Perdix torqueola Valenc., Diet. Sci. Nat., xxxviii, p. 435 (1828) 
(Bengal). 

Aboricola torqueola. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 125 (part.). 

Verllicular names. Pett1u·(t, Ban-titu'r (Hind., I{ulnan, Nepal 
etc.); KoltuJnbttt (Lepcha); Sip~tng-Lulu (Tibet); Pao-er (Chuli
katta, Mishlni); Peor(t (Nep.); Daobui (Cachari); Inrui-whip 
(Nnga). 

Description.-Adult male. Oro\vn to nape bright chestnut, thE. 
latter lllore or less spotted ,vith black; uarrow line across forehend, 
lo\ver cheeks and broad supercilin. black, the last Inixed \vith white 
next the crown and nape; ear-coverts golden-rufous; a Jine 
under the supercilia che~tnut, spotted \vith black; upper parts 
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golden olive-brown, each feather Inargined \vith black and ,vith 
t\VO or three crescentic black bars; rump and upper tail-coverts 
with bold black centres and very narrow black edges; central tail
.feathers oli ve-bro\vn, mot.tled \vit.h black; outer featbelos bro\vn 
\vith cbe8tnut-buff edges; scapulalos, wing-coverts and innermost 
-secondaries light golden-brown \vith black s pot.s and narro\v 
margins and broad splashes of deep chestnut; primaries and outer 
-secondaries dark brown, the foriner with narrow rufous margins 
·and the latter with nluttled Inargins of rufous and bro\vn; chin, 
throat, fore-neck and sides of neck black, the neck \\,ith \vhite 
streaks; a Inoustachial \\,hite streak, sOluetimes lnarked \vith 
black; a, white band bet\veen fore .. neck and breast; breast grey; 
centre of abdomen white: flanks and sides of abdomen grey \vith 
a few white drops or streaks in the centre of the feathers and the 
greater parts of the inner webs deep chestnut; vent rufous-\vhite 
with black bars; under tail-coverts black and white. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn to crimson-bro\vn; bill 
iblack; legs dull fleshy or livid grey, but always \vith SODle fleshy 
tint \vhich is more pronounced in the breeding-season; orbital 
skin ~imson-red, brighter when breeding. 

Measurements. Wing 148 to 161 mm.; tail 76 to 83 HUll. ; 

tarsus about 44 to 45 mm.; cuhnen about 19 to 211nln. Weight 
"" 8 oz. in a stuall female to 13·6 in a large fat Inale." 

Female. Iris brown; orbital skin livid red or purplish-pinl{; 
bill black, cOlnmissure and gape horny-bro\vn; l~gs duller t,han 
in the Inale, sometinles olive-bro\vn. 

Measurements. Wing 140 to 151 nllU. 

Young male like the adult but with the supercilia absent or 
.~bsolete; there is no chestnut OIl the flanks and blr~ little on the 
'\ving-coverts, whole lower plulnage spotted with ,,-hite from 
.breast to vent. 

Distribution. Gnrh wal and Klunan to the extrenle East of 
Assanl, North of the Brahtnapootra and to Tibet etc. South of 
this ~iver it is found rarely in the higher ranges of the Nnga 
Hills and the Barail Range and other high ranges North of 
·Cachar and Manipur. Rothschild attributes to this race three 
specimens obtained by Forrest in Yunnan. 

Nidification. The Common Hill-Partridge breeds throughout its 
·range froln 5,000 to lO,OOOfeet, possibly up to 14,000 feet. The nest 
is merely It hollow, either natural, or made by the birds thelnselves, 
·in forest, Ringal or scrub-jungle: generally ,ven concealed but 
sometinles in very thin undergtOo\vth and easily seen. The eggs, 
like those of all species of A1'bo1j'opltila, are a pure gloesy white, 
\\'ith a fine close texture. In shape they are pointed ovals 
running to pyriforln in extreme cases, rarely blunt ot' broad ovals. 
Sixty * eggs average 40·6 X 31-9 nun.: lnuxillHt 44-2 X 3::3 0 6 and 

----- -- - -- --- ~--

* Since writing about thi.s species in the Botnbay Nut. IIist. J oUi'nal I have 
receiverl inforluation that a series of eggs sent tue us of this species wcr~ really 
1those of . ..40 r. '1'ujogltla1·is. 

2c2 
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43·8 x 34·0 mnl.; luinilna 35·6 x 28·7 and 35·8 x 27·4 InJll. The 
breeding-season is frou} the end of April to late June. The hen 
bird is a very r.lose sitter and the cock.bit·d, ,vhich is monoganlous, 
assists her in incubation to sOlne extent and also in looking after
the young. 

Habits. The Conullon Hill-Partridge haunts considerable ex.-· 
trelnes of elevation. In Sikkinl Stevens says that 7,000 to 
10,000 feet is its normal habitat but that it ~a.v COllIe do\'\"n to-
5,000 feet and up to 14,000 feet but that it is rare over 12,000 feet. 
In Assam it occurs as lo\v as 4000 feet in Winter, though this is· 
rare. It is a bird of heavy forest, broken up by ravines, rocks, 
etc. but \vith plenty of undergro\\rth ,vhilst it is also found in 
Ringal-bamboo jungle and lighter forest, especially if 011 the banks 
of hill .. streauls. They go about in sinall coveys of six to ten birds, 
almost certainly pairs of old birds ,vith their last brood, feeding 
on insects and seeds varied with leaves, roo1;s, berries, etc. They 
are quiet little birds, very quick in their movements, occasionally 
uttering a soft litt-Ie chuckle or subdued \vbistle to one another 
and seldom separating for any distance. 1.'heir call is a very 
beautiful loud ringing ,vhistJe, audible at a great distance and 
generally uttered in the evenings, often very late. They roost on 
t.rees or bamboos, the \vhole falnil.v tucking themselves a",ray in as
close a ro\v as possible on the sanl(~ branch. 

(1960) Arborophila torqueola millardi. 
THE SIMLA HILI.,-PAR'fRIDGE. 

Arboricola t01'queola 'lnillard£ Stuart Balrer, Bull. B. O. C., xli, p. 101 
(1921) (Koteghur). 

A1"bol-icola torqueola. Blnnf. l~ Oates. iv, p. 126 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Roli, Ram-cll'l.d~ra (Chamba); Peo'ra, Ban
titu}' (Hind.). 

Description.--Adult male. Differs frolH A. t. t01·queola in 
having the chestnut of the cro\vn less bright and darker·; the 
breast is neither so dark nor pure a grey and is tinged. \\'ith ashy;' 
the abdomen is nearly al,yays strongly suffused ',,~ith rufous. 

COIOU1·S of soft pal-ts as in the other races. 
Measurements. 'Ving, 0 150 to 161 mm., ~ 144 to 1501111u1. 
Female differs frOID that of the last bird in having the-

chestnut of the throat n1uch paler, the breast a paler and much. 
more rufous-grey. 

Distribution. Simla Hills, extending North and West in to 
Chalu ba, I{ullu and the ICangra Valley. 

Nidification. A nest froln '" hich nine ~ggs \\'ere taken for 
Whistler is de~cribed fiS having been built in a round hole in 
a bank about 8!" in diameter lined with grass, makin 0' a nest 
about 6" in dialneter. The eggs were taken on the 2nd May at" 
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:an elevation of about 8,500 feet. The nest was altnost in the 
open, but very carefully hidden and the entrances al\vltYs closed 
with grass in the birds' absence and it \vas built close to anlple 
.undergrowth. 

Habits. Apparently breeds bet,,"een 9,000 and 10,000 feet but 
at other tilnes oceurs as low as 5,000 feet. Voice, flight etc . 
. are exactly like those of the preceding race. 

(1961) Arborophila torqueola batemani. 
OGIJ.JVIE-GltANT'S HILL-PAR'rRIDGE. 

Al'bot-icola hatemani Ogih>ie-Grallt, Bull. B. O. 0_, xvi, p. 68 (1906) 
(Falum" Chin Hills). 

Vernacular names. l'Voga'in, Ga'nt-to1.lng (Kachin). 
Description.-Adult male. Differs from his preceding races in 

'haviug the sides of the neck III uch Jllixed \vith chestnut or even 
wholly of that colour; the chin, throat and neck are more 
frequently llutrked \\'ith ,,"hite; the chestnut on the scapulars and 
inner secondaries is darker, duller and greater in extent. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. Wing 144 to 154 Inn). 

Female "er.,r close to that of A. t. to'rCJ.ueola but generally Inore 
rufolls in the tone of t.he uppet' pltunage. 

Distribution. Chin Hills and I(achin Hills. 
Nidification. Harington's ("ollf:lctors took the eggs of this 

subspecies lIear ~Haka in the (~hin Hills on the 24th .April and 
22nd May, hoth clutches of four.eggs, laid in hollo\vs scratched in 
the ground in evergreen-forest and lined \vith. falJen leaves and 
grass. The eggs are the usual pure china-\\1hite and vary in size 
bet\veen ~17·5 x ~9'2 uncI 41-5 x 30-5 lUlU. 

Habits_ . Hari1lgton Inet ,vith these birds in ~mnl1 coveys or 
pairs, in shady evergreen-forest near strean1S. He says thnt. they 
." have soft purl-jng notes and \\'hen scattered call to one another 
in low whistlin~ calls," \vhilst in the evenings "they may be 
heard indulging in a regular whistling solo in ,vhich they run up 
the scales in double notes." 

Arborophila rufogularis. 
1iey to Subspecies. 

A. Rufous throat ,vith H band of blael{ belo,v 
it .. .. .. A. 1'. I'lijoglflal'is, p. 3no. 

B. N (I bIttel, band below rufous throat. 
a. l~lacl\ ~pots on the throat close and 

numerous. . A. J'. illtel'1Jletlia, p. 391. 
h. Spots on throat spar~e and inconspicu-

OllS A. ,'. ficllelli, p. 39;~. 
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(1962) Arborophila rufogularis rufogularis. 
BIJYTH'S or THE RUFOUS-THROA1'ED PAR1.'UIDGE. 

A'rboricola '1··l~fogula1·i8 131yth, J .. A. S. B., xviii, p. 819 (1849) 
(Sild{inl ). 

Al'bol'ico/a 1·ufigula1·is. Blanf. & Oates, iii, p. 126. 

Vernacular names. Peu1"a (ICuulan); Kohun1.but (Lepcha); 
Pokhu (Dafla). 

Description.--Adult male. Cro\vn olive-bro",·n, the tips of the
feathers bla.ckish; forehead Jnore gt'ey and uns pott ed; lort's and 
broad supercilia greyish-white streaked \vith black; sides of head 
the same, becoming rufous-bro\yn on the posterior ear-coverts; 
a pure ,,-hite streak from lo,,'er mandible to under ear-coverts; 
na pe olive-bro1Nn, Inarlred \vith rufous, especially on the sides, and 
\vith large black drops and a fe\v Slllaner ones of white or rufous
\vhite; upper parts glossy olive-bro\vn, the rump and upper tnil
coverts with black centres to the feathers; scapulars and "ring
coverts chestnut, \\'ith a large grey and a slnaller black spot on 
ench feat.her; priularies rufous-brown; secondaries brO\VIl, Inottled 
with rufous, this Golour increasing inwardly, the innernlost 
secondaries being like the scapulars but ,vith less grey; chin to 
fore-neck bright rufous, the chin nnd throat spotted with black 
and \lTith ,vhite bases to the feathers; next. the rufous a \vell
defined black band; breast and flanl\s slaty-grey, paler on the 
abdomen; the flanks marked ,vith deep chestnut, most of the 
feathers \vith a ,vhite central spot or streak; posterior :flanks and 
vent pale rufous-bro\,·n, lnottled "'ith black and \vhite; under 
tail-coyerts rufous with broad black bars and ",hite tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris red-br(:Hvn, orbital skin lake-red or 
dull crimson; bill black; legs red or saInlon-red; cla,,'s horny. 

Measurements. Wings 131 to 142 ronl.; tail 50 to 56 111m. ; 
tarsus 40 to 44 nlm.; culmen 18 to 19 mm. "W.eight 7 to 
10~ ozs. " (Hume). 

Female differs from the male in haying fewer black spots on the 
chin and throat and more white drops on the breast and abdomen. 

Young male. Throat immaculate rufous-brown, much paler than 
in the adult; underparts slnolcy-slate ,vith nUUlerous white spots 
all over breast, u bdolnen and Banks. 

Distribution. l{ulnan and Garhwal to the extreme East of 
Assaln. 

Nidification. The Rufous-throated Pnrtridge breeds from the 
foot-hills up to 8,000 feet, fron) April jn the lower elevati(;)ns to 
July in the higher ranges~ The nest has been described as a 
hollow in the ground "~with no lining, or a hollo,,' ,,'ell lined with 
a pad of grass, ". h ilst Masson found a nest in thin grass near 
DUl:jeeling ",vell made of grass, with a deep cup and the grass 
prolonged to make t·he \vhole affair semi-dolned." The nUDlber of 
eggs laid is uncertain. Eight have been recorded but Whymper 
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took three hard-set at N aini Tal and three '0 five seenl to be the 
norlnal clutch. They differ ill no way frol11 t bose of the othet· 
A'rbo'l'ophila eggs nnd twenty-four average 39'9 X 30·~ 11101_: 

maxima 42'2 X 29·2 and 40·2 X 31-S mm.; Ininima 37'2 x 30'0 
and 38'4 X 26'9 min. 

The nest seelns to be al \vays placed in thick co\'er, generally 
evergreen-forest but also in barn boo-jungle, grass-land and patches 
of grass round about ~rea Estates and cultivation. It is ~enel'ally 
very well concealed and the hen is a close sitter. 

Habits. Tbe various races of the Rufous - throated Hill
Partridge are birds of lower elevation than those of the COJnlnOn 
Hill-Partridge, though their habit.at over the intermediate ranges, 
bepween 4,000 and 8,000 feet, Inay often overlap. 'fhey frequent 
heavy tree-forest but prefer such as is broken np \vith ravines 
and rocks and \"here there are spaces ,,,ithout: 111ueh undergrowth 
in which they cnn mo\'e. about freely as t.hey feed. 'l'hey are also 
found in all other Idnds of jungle and, generally speaking, their 
habits differ in no \\'ay from those of. the next subs pecies, a III uch 
better-known race. 

(1963) Arborophila l'ufogularis intermedia. 
THE AURAKAN I-IILL-PARTRIDGE. 

Arbu1'icola intel'lIledia Blyth, J. A. S. B., xxi" p. :.!:!7 (18 tj()) 

(Arrakan); Hlanf. & Oate~, i\', p, 127. 

Vernacular names. :['oung-!(!ut (BurIn.); WO!l(on or Gallt-tollllg 
(I(achin); Dao-bui or Daobui-yegctshi (Cachari); l-nl'u,i-1.uhil) 
(I(acha-Naga); flu-boi (Assalu). 

Description. Similar to the preceding bird but the spots on 
the chin and throat are so close together that these parts appear 
almost black, whilst the black band belov.r the rufous throat is 
wanting; the abdomen is generally a paler slate and the spots on 
the crown are larger and a deeper black. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; orbital skin, gular skill and 
gape red; bill black; legs red, Chl\VS paler and horny. In the 
breeding-season the colours of all the soft parts becolne lnuch 
brighter, the facial skin becomes a brilliant red, \vhilst the legs 
become vivid coral-red rather than brick-red as in the Autulnn and 
Winter. 

Measurements. Wing 138 to 148 Intl1.; tail 52 to 60 lUlll. ; 

tarsus 37·5 to 42·0 IUln.; cullnen about 18 to 19 tnrn. 

Female. Like that or ·A. 1". r't~fogularis but \vith no black band 
belo\v the chestnut throat and the chin and throat rather Inore 
spotte{l \vith black, though nevel" anything like that of the 
luale. Wing 134 to 143 mm. 

Young in first plumage. Throat dull pale rufous-bro\Vll \\,it.h 
only faint signs of spotting; above like the adult but duller; the 
CrO\Vll i~ verrniculated rather than spotted \vith black; th~ side~ 
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are vernliculated ,vit.h bro\\'n and black; the centre of the breast 
and ubdolnen are paler and \vhitish. 

Young in semi-adult plumage are profusely spotted with 
\vhite all over the breast, abdoluen and flanks; otherwise like the 
adult but \vith rather rufous chin and throat and the legs, orbital 
and gular sl{in dull ye1l0wish. 

Chick in down. Rather bright chestnut-brown abo\'e, dingy 
w'hite belo\\T; snperciliull1 and cheeJ\s pale buffy-bro\Vll; a line of 
dark brown from the eye eli \riding the t\\'o. 

Distribution. AssaUl East and South of the Brahmapootra and 
the Dibong, through Manipur, I~ooshai Hills, Chittagong Hill 
'fracts, Arrakan, Chin and I(achin Hills; it is also conlnlon in the 
Yunnan Hins, \vhence it has been recorded as A. 1". eU1'oa on 
account of the finer shaft-lines of \vhite 011 the flanks. This 
character is individual only, though old birds genel'ally sho\v 
much finer ",hite lines than young ones. It alnlost certainly 
occurs in the N orthern ~han States but is replaced in the Southern 
Shan States by the n~xt race. 

Nidification. l'his Hill-Partridge breeds frOll, April to June 
bet\,\'een 2,000 and 6,000 feet .. rarely ever lo\ver than this. The 
nest varies greatly; sOlnetitnes it is placed in grass t,vo or three 
feet high, 11, depressioll aillong the roots being selected ,,-here the 
grass is fairly dense, ",hich is ,veIl lined \vith a good thick pad of 
soft gt'een blades_ Round this t be Jiving grass is so arranged that 
it fOl'lns sides and roof, conI pletely enclosing the nest, \vhilst at 
the front it is beaten do\vn and a little tunnel a fe\\' inches long 
,vorked through it, by ,vhieh t.he birds leave or enter the nest. 
Occasionally ~lests are just 11lasses of balll boo-leaves under the 
shelter of bamboo-clumps, the (.Iggs shining up very conspicuou~ly 
\vhen the bird Jeaves thelD exposed.. Interlnediate nests are 
ho110\vs \vell lined with Jeaves ete. and placed under the shelt,er 
·of a rock or bush or ,veIl hidden in among the undergro\\·th of 
evergreen-forest. The nlnnber of eggs laid is undoubtedly most 
often four, occasionally three, five or six and possibly, though 
I have never seen such, clutches of seven or eight 11)8Y be laid. 
One hundred and fifty eggs average 39'2 X 29-H JnlU.: Inaxillla 
44'0 X 31·0 and 43'1 X 33-0; Inilliula 33·4 X 26·61nln. 

Habits. This fuscinat.ing lit.tle bird lives in almost any ldud of 
cover; evergreen-forest, \\'ith dense undergrowth, pine-forest. ,\"ith 
none at all~ scrub-jungle or long grass but it undoubtedl~T prefers 
stunted evergreen-forest, mueh broken up ,,,,ith rocks and ravines 
.and ,,·ith plenty of small spaces Inore or Jess clear of all undergro\\ th, 
where it can ,vander about hunting for its food of seed, berries nnd 
insects. 1'hey are monogalnous and the slDall coveys probabl.v 
al\lrays consist of the old birds and their last brood. They are art-ive 
and quick, .vet very q 11let. and sedate in their movements; as a rule, 
the rnelnbers of the party keep close together and then they only 
utt.er a soft \"histle froln tilne to tiule or croon a fAW chuckling 
notes but .. if thpy get far apart, they call loudly to one another in 
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.a note very siutilar to their breeding challenge-note, a startling 
but musical" Wheea-whip "which can be heard at. an itl1mense 
distance. They fly ,veIl and fast and t\vist in and out of trees in 
heavy forests with reLunr1\:able speed, affol'ding very sporting 
and difficult shots, though they are not nUlnerous enough to make 
the special pursuit of t,hem worth ,vhile. They are very good
eating, though l'athel- dry. 

(1964) Arborophila rufogularis tickelli. 
THE TENA.SSERIM RUFOUS-THROATED HILL-PARTltIDGE. 

Al'b01"icola tickelli HUlne, Game-Birds, ii, p. 77 (1880) (l\Iuleyit, 
Tenasselim) , 

A,'bo1'z"cola ,·ufig·ulart"s (part.). Blanf. & Oates, iv, p, 126. 

Vernacular names. Toung-lcha (Burm.). 
Description. Sirnilar to A. 1'. 1'lifogula1'is but \\.'ith no black 

band belo\,r the rufous throat; the '''' hite ot the cheeks and the 
cheek-stripe is perhaps purer and the lo,,·er parts are paler with 
a greater extent of white 011 the abdolllen. The male and female 
seen} to be exactly alike. 

Colours of soft parts. It' The legs and feet appear to be al \vay s 
much paler" (than in the IIimalayan race), "a pinl\y and not a 
bright red " (Bume), 

Measurements. Wing, 0 138 to 148 nun., ~ 132 to 146 nlll1. 
Distribution. Tennsseriln, South Shan States, Karen-ni; possibly 

.also North and West Siam and North Malay States. 
Nidification. Unknown in a wild state. Hens in the aviaries 

of Mr. Barnby Slnith made t\\TO nests, one just a ho11o\\' \\,ith a 
pad of grass, the other a ,veJl-hidden nest with sides and elolne 
formed of the living grass round it. These aviary birds had the 
same habit as the ,vild ones of screening the exit frOlll their nest 
\vit.h a little grass \vhenever they left it. Four eggs of the usual 
character \\"ere laid, Ineasurin~ 1'0 X 1-2 II (=40·6 X ~7'5 llll1J.). 

Ha bits. As far as recorded very silnilar to those of t he other 
races. 'fhe.v roost at nigh t ,veIl ~p in tl'ees or bam boos, l{eep i 11 

small co~eys of ten to t\velve birds and have the loud double 
whistle of the genus "COlllmeJlcing very soft and 10\\', but 
gradually becoming 1110re and lllore rapid, and rising higher and 
higher, until, at last, the bird has to stop. A s soon as one stop~, 
another takes it up " (Davison). 

(1965) Arborophila atrogularis. 
THE WHll'E-CIIEEKED HILL-PARTRIDGE. 

Arboricola atrogularis Blyth, J .. A .. 8. 11, xviii, p. 8]9 (18·!0) 
(Assan1). 

Arboricola atrigu.laris. Blanf. ,tt Ontes, iv, p. 12i 

Vernacular names. Peura (Sylhet); Da-hoi, DuboJ'e (Assalll); 
JS{un-batai (Chittagong); Dao-bui or JJao-bui-.'I(Jgaslt'i (Ca('hari); 
In)'u1°-'H'hil) (){acba-Naga); Tonng-klul (BllrIn.); lVoganl, or G((III

.toung (Knchin). 
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Description.-Male and female. Fo:rehead grey, changing to· 
oli ve-bro'''n on the cro\vn and to rufous on the nape, each feather 
"rith a bl'oad black spot; the grey forehead produced ba~k to form 
a supercilium, below which is a black line meeting the blnck lores 
and upper cheeks; back, rtllnp and upper tail-coverts light olive
bro"rn, the feathers tipped alld barred with black; scapnlars the
saine but more grey; innermost se<:ondaries also similar but with 
bold terntinal black bars and edged and lllott led \\-ith rufous; 
"ring-coverts olhre-grey mott led \vith brown nnd souletilnes, 
especially on the greater coverts, \vith rufous; quills bro,vn,
secondaries mottled \yith rufous and bro\vu on the outer \vebs, 
,vhich are greyish towards the tips; tail nlottled olive and brown; 
cheeks \vhite, passing into rufous on the posterior ear-coverts, 
which have a few fine shaft-lines of black; chin, throat and fore
neck black; 10\\'er neck black and ,,'hite; breast and flanks grey, 
passing into "'hitish on the centre of the abdomen; posterior
flanks \vith white drops; under tail-coverts rufescent, edged "'ith 
white and spotted \vith black. 

'l'he spotting on the fian]{s varies greatly. In one Assam bird 
there are also bold blacl{-and-\vhite spots on the breast but other 
birds from the salne district are q nite normal. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn or red-bro\vn; bill black;. 
orbital and gular skin bright pink, becoming brilliant deep red in 
the breeding-season; legs dull orange to a bright orange-red, or 
red, during the Spriug and SUlnlllel'; ill the fenlnle the bill is darlr 
brown and the legs vary frOl11 dull "'ax-yello\,' to dark \vax-yello\v 
tinged \vith red. 

Measurements. Total length nbout 275 llUll.; wing, d 135 to· 
147 DlIn., ~ 126 to IDO Jnm.; tail about 60 to 65 llun.; tarsus 
about 42 to 44 111IU.; culmen 18 to 20 mm. 

Distribution. Assam South of the Brahmapootra: Dafia and 
l\1iri Hills, North of t.hat river (Stevens); Cachar, Sylhet, 'l'ippera 
and Arrakan iJ)to the Chin and Kachin Hills (Anderson); Myitl{yna, 
Ruby l\line, at 2,500 feet (Whitehead); .l{ alDdoung (Baternan) .. 
Colt~u,t and I both found it extrelneJy COlnmon in Lah:hilllpur nnd 
Sadya in Assam, both North and South of the Brnhmapootra and 
East of the Dibong. 

Nidification. This I-lill-Partridge is the lo\v-Ievel represeutnti\'e
of the genu~, 5,000 feet being about its maximulD breeding-eleva
tion, ,vhilst. it is COlllmon only at and below 3,000 feet, 8preading 
right into the plains \vhere\,er the ground is brol,en up and there 
is sufficient cover. Wherever found it breeds, conlmencing in 
April and laying up to the nliddle of June. The nest varies
sOlnetinles it is j llst a hollo\\' filled with leaves and grass, \v hilst at 
other tilDes it is" a 1l10st elaborate affair with the grow·ing grass all 
round wound, t\\,isted and bent into a eomplete cnnopy. In such 
a nest there is nearly always a thick pad of grass for the eggs 
to rest on and a neat tunnel of grass as an entrance, elosed 
carefully \\'henever the bird leaves it. Four eggs is the norlllaL 
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full clutch, sOluetilnes three or five and, it is said, occasionally 
up to seven. One hundred eggs average 37·0 X 28·4111111.: luaxinla 
42·4 X 31·8 mnl.; nlinimn 32·4 X 26-2 lllln. 'l'lae hen bird is a 
very close sitter and once incubation COIDlnences ,,,ill not leave 
until alrnost trodden OIl. 

Habits. This species frequents both the plains at the foot of 
the hills and the hills theillselves up to 5,000 feet but is Inost 
numerous below 2,000 feet. It spreads far into the plains \vhere 
these are broken up and have small hills, jntersectecl \vith ravines
and patches of cultivation. Other\\"ise its habits are those of the 
genus, except that it prefers baITI boo, scrub and grnss cover to 
tree-forest. 

(1966) Arborophila mandellii. 
THE RED-BREA.STED I-IILL-PARTRIDGE. 

A10bo1"opkila 1nandellii IIullle, Str. Feath., ii, p. 449 (1874) (Bhutan 
Dual's). 

A'rboricola 1na1ulellii. Blallf. &, Ontes, h-, p. 128. 

Vernacular nalnes .. })o.o-e'l· (Chulikntbt Mishnli). 
Description.-Male and felnale. Lares, forehead and fore-cro,vn 

dull chestnut, shnding into bro\\"ll on the hind-cro\vn and uape; 
pure dark grey superciliary stripes froln the eye n1egting 011 the 
upper neck; lo\ver neck and extreme upper back chestnut-ferru
ginous with black spots; back, rUII)p, upper tail-coverts and tail 
olive with narrow black edges anel ail but the back "'ith bold black 
central spots to the feathers; scapulars and ,,,ing-coYerts like the 
back but \vith still finer black bars; ,,·ing-quills bro\vn; inuer 
secondaries and greater coverts \vith chestnut edges, faint gl'~y 
patches and bold black terlninal spot.s; chin and throat pale 
olive-chestnut, follo\ved by ,,-hite and blnck rings; a snlall ,,:hite 
moustachial stl'eak; sides of hend darker chestnut, foru1ing a 
collar with the chestllut on the neck and spotted \vith blac}, in 
the same \vay; upper breast rich deep chestnut.; 10\yer breast; to 
vent grey, the flanks Iuarked \vith chestnut in varying degree and 
more or less spotted \vith \vhite; centre of abdolnen palel" and 
sotnetimes tinged with ashy; under tail-coverts olive ",ith \\'hite 
spots and rufous tips and Jl1ottlings; thigh-coverts and po~t eriol" 
flnnks sonletilnes OliVH "rith black centres and rufolls nutrkillgs. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro"-ll to red-brown; bill Lluc:k; 
legs reddish. 

Measurements. Wing 133 to 145 Inll1.; tail 56 to 58 llun.; 
tarsus 43 to 45 mm.; culmen 19 to 20 Innl. 

Distribution. Hills NOL'th of the .Brallluapootra froln t4ilikilll 
and Bhutan to Eastern Assalu. Bailey obtail1t-~d it ill the Upper 
Dibong Valley and Needham in the hills above Sadyn. 

Nidification. My collectors sent Ine fOUl" eggs \vith the skin of 
a female, trapped on the eggs ,,~hich were taken OIl the 3rd tT llne 
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in the Chalnbi Valley a.t an elevation of about 8,000 feet. 'file 
eggs \vere laid on a pad ot grass under shelter of u rock in ever
green-forest cOlnposed of oak- and rhododendron-trees, the ground 
very ~teep nnd rugged, luuch split. up into Snlan ravines and very 
wet nnd lllllllid. 'l'he eggs measure about 44·0 X 34-4 mm. and are 
probably rather ullusually large. 

Habits. 1'hose of the genu~. This species is supposed to keep 
betureen 1,000 and 6,000 feet but evidently often ascends 1l1uch 
higher than this. 'l'he .A.l'bors l{ne,l,p it and said they habitually 
snared them in SUllllller 011 some hills above Sadya \vhich ran 
bet,,·een 8,000 and 10,000 fept. It ,vas obtained at over 7,000 feet 
in the l\1ishuli country and l\facdonald trapped it at 8,000 feet in 
tL~ Ohalubi Valley. It appears to be a rare bird, keeping to dense 
evergreen-forest. 

(1967) Arborophila brunneopectus brunneopectus. 
THE BRO'VN-BUEASTED HILL-PARTRIDGE • 

... 4.rbol'icula brunneopectu8 rrick., IUyth, J.A. S. B., xxiv, p. :!76 (1855) 
(Tenasserim); 131anf. & Oates, iv, p. 128. 

Vernacular mames. }}To-galn (Kachin); Toung-klut (Burn}.). 

Description.-lVIale and female. Forehead nnd broad supercilia 
continued do\vn the sides of the neck buff, paler on the neck; 
lores, the lines above and below the eye and a broad patch 011 each 
side of the Heck black; crou;n olive-bro,vn, each feather black
tipped, the blae]\: spots sOllletimes coalescing to Inake t.he \"hole 
e)'O\\Tl1 black; nape generally blacker than the cro,,,n; back, rump 
and upper tail-coverts bright olive-bro\\·n with black bars, varying 
a great deal in ,vidth, but al\vays ,vell defined on the rump and 
upper t,ail-coverts; tail olive-bro\vn \vith bluck Inottling; scapulars, 
\\'iug-coverts and iuuer secondaries chestuut ,vith black drops or 
bars and Jarge oval patches of pale olive-bro\vn; prilnaries bro\vn, 
mottled near the tips \"ith rufous; outer secondaries the SRllle 

,vith broad rufous ~dges turning to chestnut on those next the 
innermost; chin, cheel{s and ear-coverts white or buffy-white; 
fore-neclr sparsely covered \\'ith black feathers with narrow \\'hite 
bases; breast and flanks brownish-buff, the feathers edged rufous 
and \\,ith black bases \vhich sometimes show through; fianl{s with 
round white spots and black bars; abdoll1en l1hnost ,,,bite; under 
tail-coverts pale buff \\,ith broad black bars or spot~. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark brown; eyelids, orbital and
gular skin bright red, red-la.ke, 01' bright fleshy-red; bill bro,vnish
black or black; legs bright pale red_ 

Measurements. Total length about 280 lUlU.; ,ving, 0 132 to 
1511nJIl., ~ 12~ to 139 llll)).; tail about 60 to 70 Hun.; tarsus 
.about 39 to 42 IllIU.; cullnen 20 to 21 1111n. 
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Distribution. Pegu and Eastern Burlna, N ol'th to the Ruby 
Mines, Karen Hills, \Vest and N ol'th-West Sianl, Southern Shan 
States and Yunnan. 

Nidi:fi.cation. I-Iaringtoll obt.ained four eggs of this Partridge on 
t/he 5th June at Taukchan, near Rangoon. They \\'ere laid on the 
ground in a hollo\v filled \vith bamboo-leaves in open bamboo
jungle. They llleasure between 36'8 X 28'4 and 37'0 X 28'5 mnl. 

Habits. Like the last species this also is a bird of low levels 
keeping to very siInilar country frolu the plains up to 5,000 feet. 
They seelU to prefer evergreen-forest, ho\vever, to scrub- and 
bamboo-jung1e, though they may be met \vith in these also. 
Tickell says that they make a curious lo\v "pur-r-r," not unlike 
the call of the Button-Quail but its usual note is the loud double 
"rhistle of the gen llS. 

Genus TROPICOPERDIX. 

T'ropic(,perdl~:l,' Blyth, J . ... L\. S. B., xx,\riii. p. 415 (1859). 

The birds of this genus are distinguished fronl those of the 
genus .Arborophila by the absence of the chain of supel'orbital 
ossicles and by having a patch of do\vny ,,·hite feathers on either 
s ide behind the axilla. 

Sexes alike. 

Key to SlJecies • 
.r-\. Breast olive-brown, with wavy bars of black. 
B. Upper part ot' breast chestnut. 

T. cltlo'ropus, p. 39i 
T charltoni, p. 398. 

(1968) Tropicoperdix chloropus. 
THE GREEN-LEGGED IIII,L-PA.R'fRIDGE. 

TrolJicopel'di.t· chloropus Ticl{ell, J. A. S. ]3., xxi\·, p. 415 (18;)9) 
('J1enasseri lll); Blanf. & Oates, i \', p. 1 :29. 

Vernaculal· names. None recorded. 
Description. Feathers of forehead, lores and supercilia dark 

bro\\?n ·with white outer \vebs; the supercilia changing to pale buff 
\vith dark edges 011 the sides of the neck; CrO\Vll and nape bro\\rn, 
in some tinged olive, in others more rufous; upper parts bro\vn, 
tinged with rufous, with narro"r cl'esc~ntic black bars, the l"UIUP 

and upper tail-coverts also stippled \vith black and lllottled \vith 
buff; tail rufous-brown barred and mottled \vith black; \ving
coverts, scapulars und inner secondaries like the buck but \vith a 
fe,,' paler mottlings and more rufous on the secondaries; prituul'ies 
bro\vn; axillaries white; uuder wing-coverts bro\vn and white; 
a tuft of downy-\"bite feathers on each flank; chin, throat and 
sides of head \vhite, each feat.her \vith a black spot at the tip; 
neck and sides bright rufous, similarly spotted; breast bro\vn li}{e 
the back, immaculate next the neck, \vith '~'avy black bars on the 
upper breast changing to ferruginous-red on the lo\\'el' breast nnd 
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to pale rufons-,\'hite on the abdomen; flanks brown, mottled, 
barred and streaked with fulvous and black; the black extends on 
to the lo\ve'r breast as edgings to the feathers. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or red-bro\vn; bill apple
green or grass-green, dusky red at the base and darker at the tip; 
eyelids anel orbi~al skin purple-red; legs dull greenish, greellish
yelIo\\T or apple-green. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 152 to 166 mnl., ~ 148 to 158 mm. ; 
tail about 76 mm.; tarsus about 43 to 45 lnln.; culmen 18 t.o 
19 mIn. " Weight 8 to 10 oz." (Hunle). 

Distl·ibution. Eastern Pegu and Tenasseritn, South to Tavoy. 
East it extellds into Cochin China and Assam through Sialn. 
N"orth it \vas obtained by Harington and Whitehead at Bhamo, 
l(haluaing and l\lyitkyun, \vhilst Nisbet got it as far North as 
Katha. 

Nidiftcation. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. This Partridge frequents both dense evergreen-jungle, 

in ,vhich Oates always found them, and thin deciduous and 
dry forests. Tiekell says that it avoids mountains and hills and 
pl'efers lo\v hills and undulating land but Harington, vVhitehead 
and others found then} ill t·he thickest evergreen-forests at COll

siderable elevations up to 5,000 • .feet. The note has not been 
described but otherwise their habits are lnuch like those of the 
,genus A1·borophiZa. 

(1969) Tropicoperdix charltoni charltoni. 
THE lVIALAY GU,EEN-LEGGED HILL-PAR1'RIDGE. 

Perdi~l' charltoni Eyton, Ann. l\Iag. Nat. Hist., (1) xvi, p. 230 (1845) 
(Malaccn). 

Vernaculal· names. Sany,scI·ole (Malayan). 
Description.-Adult male. Upper plumage and \vings similar 

to that of the preceding bird hut frolll back to rump and tail the 
whole -surface Inore or less verlniculated \vith blnck, grey and dull 
buff, the first also forn)ing inconspicuous bars; the chin, throat 
forehead a~ld bro~cl sup?rcil~um are \vhite \vith black Inarl{ing; 
.and there]8 110 tInge of rufous on these parts nor on the hiud
neck; lo\\'er cheek white \vith black spots; ear .. coverts and a 
patch behind thell1 golden'-rufous; behind this again a broad black 
patch do\\'n the sides of the neck; cbest deep maroon-chestnut. 
'breast and anterior flanks huff \vith nnrl'O\V bars of bro\vnish-black 
next the chestnut, this becoming deeper black and much broader 
posteriorly; lo\ver head and upp~r abdomen deep rufous, beco]ning 
almost pure ",hite on the posterior abdomen, vent and under tail-
-coverts, the last barred and edged ,"'ith black and rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn; bill olive or sap-o'reen to 
black; orbital skin blood-red; legs and feet sap-green 

0 
to dull 

.yello\v or yello\vish-green. 
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MeaSU1·ements. Wing 158 to 165 IUln.; tnil 66 to 74 mill.; 
tarsus about 36 to 40 mUl.; c.ulmen 15 to 16 mIn. 

Female. Like the lllale but wi th less chestnut on the lo\ver 
plullIuge. 

Distribution. 'renasseriln, South Siam, Malay States. 'fhe 
specimens in the BL·itish Musetun labelled Penang are probably all 
from P~rlis on the Peninsula opposite Penang, as the bird does 
not occur in that island. 

The race from Annam with differently coloured ear-coverts and 
luar){ed with black drops instead of bars on the breast and flanks 
.has been named tonltinensis by its discoverer, Delacour. 

Nidification. Unkno\\Tu. 
Habits. This is a Partridge of the low couutry, keeping to dense 

forest and scrub, very shy aud retiring and lllOst difficult to observe 
though easy to trap. So far as is recol'ded, the habits see 111 \'ery 
siluilar to those of the genus ArboroJ)ltila. 

Genus CALOPERDIX. 

(}aloperdiJ.,' l~lyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 160. 

~rype, Perdil.v oculea Telnm. 
'rhe genus Caloperdia.' differs from both 1'ropir.ope1·dix and 

A·,.bol'ophila in the formation of the legs. The ta.rsus is aOllsider
ably longer than the Jniddle toe and claw together and is armed 
with one or IDore spurs. The toes are short and the claws, though 
straight, are not as lOllg as they are in the other genera. FroID 
1.'ropicope'rdix it also differs in having 110 superorbital ossicles; 
the wing is shaped as in Arborophita and the tail consists of 
fourteen feathers. 

The species ranges £rolll Java, Borneo and SUlnatra, through 
the Malay Peninsula into SOllt.h-W esterJl Siall1 and Tenasseriln. 

(1970) Caloperdix oculea oculea. 
THE FERRUGINOUS \V OOD-P AUTRIllGE. 

Pm'di.1: oculea Tenlm" Pig. et Gall., iii, pp. 408, 732 (1815) (India, 
l\Ialay]?en.). 

Caloperdix oculea. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 131. 

Vernacular. names. None recorded. 
Description. Whole hend, neck and lo\\"el' parts bright ferrugi

nous-red, the crown deeper and Inore chestnut; chin, throat lllld 

sides of head albescent and supercilia paler chestnut; upper back 
blacl<, with t\VO sharply-defined \"hite bars on each feather; lo,,'er 
buc}\:, rump and upper tail-coverts blnek \vith bri~ht rufous-pink 
V-shaped central markings; tuil black, the central l'ectl'ices \\'ith 
narrow red terll1inal rufolls bars; scapulars, wing-co\'erts and innpr
most secondaries light olive-brown \vith bold black subtel'Ulinul 
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spots; q uills gr~y-bro\vll, the outer secondaries tipped and edged 
with rufous 111ottiings, flanks black "'ith 'v hite bars; posterior" 
flanks ferruginou,s \vith black drops; centre of abdolnen and vent 
,vhiter; under tail-coverts pale ferruginous and black. 

Colours of soft pal·ts. Iris dark bro\vn; bill black; legs and feet 
pale dirty green to clear app1e-green. 

Measurelnents. Total length about 275 Inm.; \ving, 0 143 to 
151 mm., ~ 131 to 140 mm.; tail about 65 to iO Jnm.; tarsus
a bou t 47 to 48 ]11 Ill.; culmen 20 to 21 Hun. 

Distribution. South l\{alay Peninsula to near l\ialacca; South
'Vest Sinm. Hop\vood defines their northern limits as the 
Douna Range, \vhich forlns the ,,"atershed of the 1'avoy, Ye and 
l'houngyin Rivers. 

Nidification. A nest found by Robinson at the end of l\1ay is 
said to have been like a \vell-made nest of Arbo,·ophila, a matted 
pad of grass under the shelter of a scrubby bush. The single egg 
it contained ,,'as a glossy pure \vhite. 

Habits. Very littl~ recorded but it appears to frequent very 
dense humid jungle, feeding on berries, seeds and insects. Hop
,,,"ood foulld about t\venty together feeding on the gronnd on 
falJen wild figs but thinks these \\1ere merely callected togethel',.. 
owing to the abundance of food, as at other times he found thenl 
singly or in pairs. 

Genus RHIZOTHERA. 

Rht'zothe'ra Gray, List Gen. Birds, 2nd ed., p. 79 (1841). 

Type, Perdix longirost1ris '1~emm. 

The genus Rhizothe'lYt contains a single species of Partridge at 
once distinguished fro1l1 all others by its long, heavy and much 
bent do\vn .bill. The tail has t,,~elve feathers; the ,ving is short 
and rounded, the first prinlnry about equal to the tenth and the
fifth and sixth snbeq nal and longest; the tarsi are stout and long 
and are furnished with short blunt spurs in both sexes; the cla\\"s. 
are straight and small alld there is a slnall hind cIa\\'. The sexes 
differ fronl one another in coloration. 

(1971) Rhizothera longirostris longirostris ... 
THE LONG-BILLED WOOD-PARTRIDGE. 

1)erdz:l' lOll.qi'l'ostis Tenlm., Pig-. et Gall., iii, pp. 323, 721 (1815)
(N. Sumatra), 

Vernacular names. Selanton (Malay). 
Description.-Adult male. Cro\vn and nape rich choco1at.e

bro\\"n, palest on forehead; lores, snpercilin, sides of liead and" 
neck rusty chestnut; a line from the nostrils throngh and· over 
the eye black; a second black line at the edge of the base of the· 
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ufi>per mandible; back of the neck gl"ey, the feathers broadly 
edged \l'ith vel vet.v-black and \vith II few longitudi nal and cross 
bars of chestnut; upper back r~cldish-br()\vn \vith blac]{ blotches, 
the feathers Inargilled \vith rufous on either \veb; the feathers on 
the sides of the back \vith pale buff central streaks; }o\ver back 
and rump ,·erlniculated buff and pale grey with "a fe\v scattered 
black ~pecks and spots; upper ta.il-cOVel"ts the SRlne, but Inore 
l·ufollS and the Inottlings Oll the latter forlning ill-defined bars; 
scapulars buff \vith ru fous-bro~rn edges and grey mottling; inner
most secondaries chestnut-brown \\7ith deep l"t'd edges, black spots 
on the inner \vebs, buff ti ps and much lllottied \vith buff and grey; 
wing-coverts buff, Inottled \vith grey and bro\vn; priularies bro\vn 
nlottled \vith chestnut-buff on the (Juter \vebs; outer secondaries 
buff with mottled brown bars; chin and throat pale rusty chest
nut; neck and upper breast grey, changing to rufous-buff on the 
lower breast and flanl<s and ngain to almost pure white on the 
vent and abdomen; under tail-coverts pale rufous. 

Colours of soft parts. "Iris burnt urn ber; bill black; legs 
leJnon-yellow" (Hel-bert). 

Measurements. Length about 220 mln.; \ving 189 to 211 Dlm. ; 

tail 80 to 90 nltD.; tarsus about 55 to 63 mn!.; culmen 28 to 
33 tDIn. 

Female. The grey of the neck and breast is replaced by rufous
chestnut.; the rlunp, upper tail-coverts and tail are Illore rusty 
and less grey; the rusty colour of the lo\ver plUll1age is deeper 
and nlore extensive. 

Measurements. Wing 180 to 202 Illln.; cuhnen 24 to 33 mm. 
A young male has traces of barring on the flanks and breast 

and probabl~' this barring ]s still stronger in younger birds; other
wise this specitnen is like the female. 

Distribution. South-West Siam and Tenasserim through the 
Malay Peninsula to Sumatra and V\T est Borneo. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Robinson says that this Partridge is COlnlllon over the 

\,,"hole of the Malay Peninsula in heavy jungle, preferring dense 
dry jungle in which there is lnuch bamboo, up to 4,000 feet. Its 
Dote is n loud clear \vhistle, often heard at night. 

Gentls ALECTORIS. 

Alecto1"is Kaup, Naturl. Syst., p. 180 (1829). 

Type, Tetraq lJetrOStt8 Gmelin. 
In Alectoris the sexes are alike. They are Partrid O'es 

moderate size, ,,·ith red Jegs and al1110st uniforln upper p)~lJllage 
but have th~ flanl\s conspicuously barred with black and chestnut. 
The tail is of fourt.een feathers, rounded nnd eq llal in Jength to 
about two-thirds the length of the wing;. the latter is short and 
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rounded, the first primary equal to the fifth or sixth and the third 
longest; the tarsus is long and well developed and the Inale has 
a small spur. The genus is represented throughout Europe, 
Northern ~~frica and all West and Central Asia. 

Alectoris grreca. 
Pe1"di.t: g1"teca :\Ieisner, Syst. Verz. \Tog., p. 41 (1804). 

Type-locality: Greece. 
Our Indiun races of this species differ from the European typical 

g1yeCa in having ,,;hite lores and chestnut ear-coverts. 

A. Darker. 
Key to Subspecies. 

a. Crown conspicuously red-brown; pink of 
upper back very brig-ht . . . 

. b. Crown not so conspicuously}'ed-brown and 
pink of upper back duller ... 

B. Paler every,vhere, above and below 

A. g. koriako1Ji, p. 404 . 

A. g. chukal', p. 402. 
A. g. pallescens, p. 404. 

(1972) Alectoris grreca chukar. 
THE CHUKAR. 

Perdi.t, cllukar Gray, Hardw. 111. Ind. Zool., i, pI. 54 (1830-2) 
(India, Nepal), 

Caccab£s chucal'. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. ]31. 

Vernacular names. Ch:ulcar (Hind.); Kable (P.); Kau-lcau 
(I{ashmir); Chukl'u, (Chatnba); Zarkar (Pushtu). 

Description. }'orehead and lines through the eye, down the 
neck and Ineeting as a gorget between the throat and the upper 
breast black; forehend and indistinct supercilium grey, the latter 
albescent posteriorly; cro\vn vinous-red, changing to ashy on hind
neck; back and scapulars vinous-red, grading into ashy on the 
lower back, rUDlp and upper tail-coverts; tail-feathers ashy-drab, 
all but the central pair pale chestnut on the tern1inal half; outer 
·scapulars ,vith pure pale grey centres; lesser, llledian coyerts and 
inner secondaries like the back; outer wing-coverts ashy; primarieR 
and secondaries brown with a yello\\'ish buff patch on the centre 
of the outer \vebs; ear-coverts dull chestnut;. point of chin and 
angle of gape black; lores, cheeks, chin and throat white, tinged 
,vith buff to a varying extent; belo\,· the black gorget the breast 
is ashy, ItlOre or less tinged \vith vinous-brown at the sides, the 
)o\ver breast a pqrer grey; abdolnen, vent, thighs and lower tail
coverts chestuut-buff or buff; flanks grey at the base, with t\\'o 
·black bars divided by grey and with chestnut tips. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\vn, yellowis h or orange; the eye
lids brick-red to crinlson; bill coral-red to crimson, dusky on the 
culnlen and about the nostrils; legs and feet coral-red to deep 
red; claws dusky bro\vn. 
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Measurements. ·Wing 146 to 180 InlD.; tail 78 to 105 nl1n.; 
tarsus 41 to 52 Inn). ~ culmen 19 to 21 lum. "Weight, 0 19 to 
27 oz., ~ 13 to 19 oz." (H~t'lne). 

Young bird in first plumage cluJI bro\vnish-grey, each feather 
.above with \vhite tip and t\VO black subterminal spots; head 
rather more rufescent; tail grey \vith ,mottleu bales of black and 
white, the outer feathers tinged with rufous; below dirty 
bro\vnish-white with faint brO\\'ll bars. 

Chick in down. Crown pale bright rufous; above pttle fulvous 
with four stripes of speckled rufolls and black; \\'ings pale fulvous 
mottled rufolls and black; belo\\' pale ful vous, a little darker on 
the cbest. 

Distribution. Throughout the IIilualayas, as far East as Nepal, 
and in the hilly parts of the Punjab. It does not range West to 
Sind and Baluchistan or North to Lac1ak and Northern Kashmir. 

Nidi:fi.cation. The Chukar breeds froln the foot-hills up to 
15,000 and even 16,000 feet bur. lllost cOIDlnonly between 4,000 
.and 10,000 feet. Birds breeding in the lowest ranges lay from 
the end of Mal-ch to May, those between 4,000 and 7,000 feet in 
the middle ranges in April to early June, ",hilst those in the 
highest ranges do not commence laying until June and P,ggs 1l1ay 
be found in August. The nest is a hollo",· made in the ground 
,under shelter of a rock or bush or aillong the roots of grass. 
Salnetimes a thick pad of leaves or grass is collected as a bed for 
the eggs; at other times there is nothing but a little \vind-blo"on 
rubbish. One nest found by Whistler 'vas built on the top of a 
pollard-wiIlo,v by a roadside. ~rhe eggs nutuber seven to twelve 
or fourteen but occasionally far more are laid and OStlUlston has 
taken twenty in a nest. In colour the eggs are a pale yellowish
or grey-stone colour, very rarely \vith a tinge of cafe-au-Iait, 
\\7hilst the marldng cOll~ists of freckles of light reddish scattered 
aU over the surface but llo\vhere very nUlnel'Ous. T,vo hundred 
·and fifty eggs average 43-0 X 31·4 lnm.: Inaxirlla 48-2 x 32·1 and 
~6-1 X 33·11nm.; Inininut 37·6 X 30·4 and 3~'0 X 29'0 Inm. Osmas
ton records that eggs are laid on alternate days. 

Habits. The Chukar is a bird of open country of any kind but 
is not found in any sort of forest, though it frequents ,vide stretches 
of grass-land more or less surrouuded by pjne and other woods. 
In parts of the North-We&t it is found in the barest, Jnost in
hospitable country, keeping to rocky hill-sides, ravines and boulder
-strewn plateaus but it is equally comn1on in other parts \vbere 
there are grass-lands and cultivation. It is found up to the 
-snow-line, working upwards in sumlner as the snow recedes to 
14,000 and 16,000 feet. They collect in flocks of a dozen or so 
!Up to. thirty' but sOtlletilnes far ~ore a~d ",V!lson (l\1ountaineer) 
mentIons flocks of a hundred bIrds. They form good shooting, 
fiying well and strongly, not difficult to flush, \vhilst t,he flocks 
·often scatter after first rising and afford several shots ,,,hen again 

2n2 
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put Up. They live luainly on seeds but eat insects, grubs, worms~_ 
etc., and are thell1Selves well flavoured but rather dry for the table. 
Ten or t\velve brace are sometimes obtained in a day's shoot but 
anything over twenty is exceptional. During the breeding-season 
the.y are very pugnacious and their challenge may be heard ringing
out from one hill-side to another. Hnlne syllabifies their call as, 
H 1'111 here, I'm here; who's· dead, ,,,ho's dead; oh lor, oh lor." 

(1973) Alectoris grreca koriakovi. 
THE PERSIAN CHUKAR. 

Gaccabis lcakalik kOl'lakovi Zarudny, Alen. Orn., p. 55 (1914) (E:. 
PersiR,). 

Gaccabis cltucar. BIanf .... ~ Oates, iV", p. 131 (part.). 

Vernacular names·. N oue recorded. 
Description. Differs fronl the proceding bird in having the

,vhole plumage rather paler and brighter, the red-brown and the· 
crown and pin]{y-red upper back being conspicuously so; the
breast is generally a clearer purer grey. 

Colours of soft parts as in the Chulrar. 
Measurements. Wing 140 to 156 mIll. 

Distribution. Eastern Persia to Baluchistan and Sind. I do, 
not think Hartert's H. g. lcirthar1" is separable frOID this form no\v 
that we have larger series of the various races for comparison. 

Nidification. This race of Chukar breeds between 5,000 and 
12,000 feet in Persia and Baluchistan. In Quetta Betham took 
its eggs in June but it lays as early as the first \veek of ~~pril in 
other parts of Baluchistan, ,,'hilst in Persia it breeds froJn the 
end of April to J une. Nest and site are Inuch like those of the· 
last bird and the nUln ber of eggs laid varies frolll eight to 
eighteen and cannot be distinguished froID those of the Indian 
Chukar, though they average paler and smaller. Fift.v eggs. 
average 39'0 X 29·3 Inm.: Jl1axinla 43·0 X 30·2 and 42-3 X 
31'5 lun1.; 111inima 35-2 X 28'2 and 38-0 X 26'4 JnlTI. 

Habits. Those of the genus. 

(1974) Alectol"is grmca pallescens. 
THE NORTHERN CHUKAR. 

Caccabis pallescens H ume, Lahore to Yar., p. 283 (1873) (Karbll in, 
La.dalc). 

Gaccab£s cluecar. Blanf. & Oates, iy~ p. 131 (part.). 

Verllaculal· names. Ohu7t:a,· (Hind.); Kelclilc (1.'urki.). 
Description. Differs frolll either of the two precediug birds in. 

its generally much paler coloration. 
Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
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Measurements. Wing 158 to 172 Illm. 

Distribution. The Palnirs, Gilgit and extreme North of 
Kasbtnir, Leh, Ladak, Eastern Turkestan and Yarkand. 

Nidification. OSlnaston and Ward bot h took eggs of this su b
-species in Ladak in the last fortnight of July. The eggEl, 12 aud 
10 respectively, were laid in depressions in the ground lined 
with a little gt·ass nnd screened froln vie\\' by Berberis-bushes. 
'The twenty-two eggs average 44'4x31'7 Inm.: maxima 45-S x 
31-1 and 45'1 X 33-1 nnn.; n1illima 43·0 X 31'0 and 43'5 X 
.30·lrnm. OSluaston's nest was taken at an elevation of about 
14,500 feet. 

Scully took eggs in Eastern l'urkestan as lo\v as 6,000 ft . 
. -and again at 12,000 ft. The eggs are, beyond being so large, 
indistinguishable froln those of the other races. 

Habits. Those of the species. Scully found it COll1l110n near 
Willo\v-bushes and streams in Eastern 'l'urkestau and this pre
dilection fer streams seems to be a trait of all three races, 
though at the salue time they are often found far a\\'ay frOID 
\vnter. 

Genus AMMOPERDIX. 
Atnmope'rdi .. -c Gould, B. of Asin, vii, pI. i, part iii (1851). 

Type, Pe1~dix lJonlzal1zi }"raser=A. griseogu7aris Brandt. 
The genus .Arnmope)9dix contains two species of small J!art

ridges extending from N orth.East Africa to South-West Asia 
as far as N orth-West India. 

The tail of twelve feathers is short, not exceeding half the 
length of the wing; the latter is rounded, the third or fourth 
prilnary, the longest, the first, second, fifth aud six graduated; 
the tarsi are strong and of fair length, there are no spurs but 
the male occasionally has a Sill all Inlob or incipient spur on 
one or both le~s; the bill has a distinct cere, brighter ill colour 
than the rest of the bill. 

The sexes differ from one another in coloration. 

(1975) Ammoperdix griseogularis griseogularis. 
TIlE SrolCSEE PARTRIDGE. 

Perdi~t· griseo.qularis Brandt, Bull. Acad. St. Peter, i, p. 365 (1843) 
Cfranscaspia) . 

Atnmoperdi .. t· bonnalni. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 133. 

Vernacular names. Sisi (Sind, Punjab); 1'altu (Persian). 
Description.-Adult male. Forehead, superciliuln and a 

narrow lin~ under the eye black; lores and behind the eye 
"'hite, turning tv rufous behilld the ear-coverts; crown and 
nape ashy-grey, turning to villous-red on the centre of the 
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hind-neck, which is obsoletely burred ,v·"th grey; ba,ck and 
interscapul:trs vinous-r,ed,profusely marlted "rithwaYy bars of 
grey ;)ower baclc, rump, upper tail-coverts and centrn1 tail
feathers vinous-bnff, very finely vermiculated ,vith grey and with 
small central blacl"" arro,v-heads; outer tail-feathers chestnut, \vith 
paler fail tly-vel"lniculat,ed tips ; \~;ings Jib:e the bacl\, the pritnaries 
,and se,condaries light' brown, all but the first ba,rred \vith pale 
buff on the outer ,vebs; sides of neck grey \vith broad\vhite 
'triangular ~pots; chin fulv01l8,-white changing t·o asby-grey on the
throat, sides of bead and fore-neck; breast "inous-bllft', becoming 
Inore distin'ctly yinous on the lo,ver breast and flanks and Inore 
yellow on tbe ,centre of ahdolnen and uuder tail-coverts; t.he 
feathers of the Hanlts ancI sides of the nbdomen have internal 
edges of black and broad external ulargins of chestnut" paling to 
pearly,,' hite. -

Fig. 51.-Head of A. g,.grisc1ogularis. l. 

Colours of soft parts. II is bright yellow, orange, ol"unge
bro,vn, ,dull 'l'ed or light bro\yn ; bill orange, dusky on the culmen, 
in some orange.hol'r y; cel'e orange, or.ange-red or bro,vni,sh in 
the non-breeding season; l~gs and feet dingy "'tlx-yellow,t 
,gl'e1enish-yello\v or ,dusky yello'w', cla\vs pale bro\vn. 

Measurements. Total length about 250 to 270 Inm .. ; ,ving 123 
toO 139 mm.; tail 60 to 68 llun.; tarsus 32 to 34 Ulffi .. ; culme.n 
about 11 Oto 12·5 oom. " Weight 7 to 8 oz." (Hunte). 

Female. Head lii{e the baelt, ,vhichis silnilar to that of the 
male but ,vith no red tinge; the ,"ring .. coverts are les,~finely 
Inarked and the inner secondaries are uluch Dlarked \vith bro,,'n; 
the lo\ver parts are coloured lj)te the upper but p,a er,tbethroat 
and abdom,en being albescent and ,t,he under tail-coverts buff. 

Measurements. Wing 123 to 133 'rum. 
The depth of ,red or grey tinge in individual males varies con· 

siderably but to the sanle extent \vhetber tbe,se are from Persia, 
Sind or "the Punjab.. 

Distribution,. Greater part of Persia, West to Berejik and 
Katnltale on the Euphl'.ates, North to Trnncaspia and BQkhara; 
Afghanistan,Baluchistnn, Sind and East to the Khuriar RiBs and 
the Salt R.ange in the Punjah. In Arabia and Western Meso· 
potamia it is replac,ed by a paler, more gr,ey race, A. g. te'rn~euli1~ 
Zarudny. 
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Nidification. The See-see breeds over the \"hole of its range 
from the foot-hills up to about 6,000 01' 7,000 ft. during the 
months of April, May and June. The site selected l11ay be either 
on a quite open hill-side or it may be in a ravine; in the latter 
case it is often \vell protected by au overhanging rock or bush but 
in the former it is Inerely· placed on the shady side of sOlne stone 
rat her larger than the rest or under SOllle scant tuft of withered 
grass or meagre bush. N°o nest is lnade, the hollo,,' scratched out 
by the birds themselves having no ~ining or, at Dlost, a very 
scanty one of grass and leaves. Five to fourteen eggs are laid. 
generally' six to nine, pale cream or yello\vish-stone in colour, 
smooth and fine in texture but generally" quite glossless. Sixty 
eggs average 34·9 x25·6 Jllm.: maxima 38·7 X 26·8 aud 37·3 X 
28-3 mm.; nlinima 32·0 X 24·6 and 34·4 X 23·5 mm. 

Habits. The See-see is a bird of barren stony hills and open 
wastes and seems curiously addicted to old ruins in deserts and 
has even been l{nown to nest ill roofs of old buildings. They 
feed almost entirely on seeds, grass-seeds being the staple food, 
but doubtless .also eat ants and sInaIl inseets from tilue to tiule 
and almost certainly feed their y.oung on them. Their call is a 
loud double "Thist.le, from \vhich the birds derive their natne, 
generally uttered ,vhen the bird is perched on SOllle high boulder 
or other elevated position. They fly well and afford good sport, 
though not big bags, and when shot are not bad-eating. 

Genus FRANCOLINUS. 
F1"ancolinus Steph. in Shaw's Gen. Zoo!. xi, pt. ii, p. 316 (1818). 

Type, 1'et'rcto jra'ncolinus Linu. 

1.'his genus contains a very large group of Partridges repre
sented by various species and subspecies aIrnost throughout 
temperate and tropical Europe, A fl'ira and Asia. III general 
appearance they are very like the true Partridge~ of the gen us 
Pe'rclix but have only fourteen tail-feathers instead of sixteen or 
eighteen. The legs are both longer and stouter and in the 111ales 
are furnished with a spur, sometimes, however, very slllnll or 
obsolete; the \ving is about one-quarter to olle-third longer thall 
the tail, but is short and rounded; the third or fourth prinlary is 
longest, the fifth and sixth a little shorter. In SOlne species the 
sexes are alike, in others dissinlilar. 

Key to SlJecies. 
A. Quills transversely barred or spotted 

with buff on both webs. 
a. Scapulars with a conspicuous buff sllb

nlarginRl band. 
a' l\Ia.)es with chestnut collar and 

females with chestnut nuchal patch. 1t
'. f1'ancolinus, p. 408. 
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b' . No chestnut collal' 01' patch. . 
h. No subluarginal buff band on scapulars. 

B. Quills without transverse bRfs or spots. 
c. Breast buff with narrow cross-bArs ... 
d. Breast brown with longitudinal white 

stripes •• 

F. pictus, p. 412. 
F. pintadeanus, p. 415. 

F. pondz'ce'rianus. p. 41 

F. gularis, p. 417. 

Francolinus francolinus. 
Tetl'ao fl oancolinus Linn.,'Syst. Nat" 10th edt i, p. 275 (1766). 

Type-locality: Italy. 

A. Darker . 
B. 1'1 neh paler. 

Key to Subspecies. 

F. ,f. asice, p. 408. 
F. f O

, ken'riei, p. 410. 
C. Dttl'kest of all, with Dlueh black both 

above and below F. f. '1llelanonotus, p. 411. 

(1976) Francolinus francolinus asim. 
THE INDIAN BLACK PARTRIDGE. 

Francolinu8 asice Bonap., Compo Rend., xlii, p. 882 (1856) (Asia). 
Francol£nu8 vulgari.~. BJanf. & Oate~, iy, p. 135 (part.). 

Vernacular names. ](ala Tetar (Hind.); Tet1'a, Kalo-Tet1'a 
(Garh \val). 

Description.-Adult male. Crown to nape sandy or rufous
bro\\rn, the feathers centred dark brown; snperciliutll and feathers 
round the eye black; a broad \"hite band fronl lower lores, 
·cheelrs and ear-coverts \vhite; chin, throat and a brond patch 
belo\v ear-coverts running up to nape black ~ feathers of nape 
:sho\ving a lit.tle black-and-\vhite mottling; a broad chestnut collar 
.all round the nec}r; behind the collar the back and sides are 
black, ea(~h feather '~'ith ""hite spots on either web; back, scapu
lars, smaller wing-coverts and innermost secondaries brown, each 
feather \vith a submarginal black-edged band of buff or sandy
Tufous; lower back, rump, upper tail-coverts and tail black with 
narrow white, or fulvOlls-,vhite. bars, the outer tail-feathers with 
the ternlinal third un barred black; primaries, outer secondaries 
.and greater coverts dark bro\\Tn ,vith spots or bro]{en bars of 
ru fous-buff; breast black, unspotted in very old Inales in the 
·centre but with oval ,vhite spots on the sides; flanks black 
,vith larger oval ,vhite spots, rarely becolning longitudinal bars 
·on the posterior flanks and, generally, with narrow bro~rn 
fringes; lo\ver breast and thigh-coverts black to blackish-brown, 
with very large \vhite spots or bars; centre of abdomen and vent 
light chestnut with \vhitish bars; under tail-coverts chestnut, 
occasionally with a few white or flllvous bars; under wing-coverts 
and axillaries mottled fulvous and dnrk bro,vn. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris brown or hazel-brown; bill black or 
·da~"k horny-bro\\'n, the tip of the lower lllandible \vhitish ; legs 
and feet reddish-brown to orange-red or bteick-red; c]a\\'s black 
or horny-browu. 

Measurements. Wing 145 to 168 mm.; tail 77 to 110 Dun. ; 
arsus about 45 to 50 lnm.; culmen ab0ut 22 to 26 111m. 

, 'Veight 10 to 20 oz." (Hurne). 
Female A hove similar to the Inale but paler and J uller; the 

\"bite of the hend is replaced by pale buff; ea.r-coverts bro\vll or 
bua:" .. brown; chee]{s speckled '.\lith dark bro\vn; the chestnut 
.collar is reduced to a dull chestnut nuchal patch, sometimes 
freckled \vith dark brown; l"U In p to tail dull pale bro\v)); with 
narrow ,vavy bars of pale buff edged \vith blaek; chin, throat 
.and fore-neck white or buffy-white; breast and flan)is white or 
pale buff, sometimes slightly rufous, with wavy arrow-shaped 
bars of black, \videst on the posterior fian]{s and lo\ver brenst, 
·obsolete or much fewer on the abdonlen; vent pale dull chestnut, 
sometimes with faint brown bart; and sOlnetimes \\'ith \vhitish 
tips; under tail .. coverts chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts as in the lllnle but palet- and duller. 
Measurements. Wing 138 to 167 mIn. "Weight 8 to 17 oz." 

(Hurne). 
Young males are like richly-coloured females but \\'ith dnrli, 

ahnost black, supercilia and ,vhite cheeks; t.he rufous nuehal 
patch is darker tlud more pronounced and the brenst is black, the 
",hite spots usurping nearly all the visible parts of t,he feather. 

Chick in first feather. Pale rufous-buff every\vhere, with broad 
dark brO\VIl bars and spots; belo\v pale albescent .. buff \\,ith slnall 
brown spots. 

Chick in down. Head bright rufous ,vith dn,rl{er cro\vn and 
pale supprcilia and cheeks; a dark line through the eye; above 
brown ,vith a very pale buff streak on either side of t.he baek and 
rump; chin whitish; neck aud t.hront fulvous-white; rest of 
lower parts dull earthY-1Nhite. 

Distribution. Excluding Sind and the extreule N orth-",Vest 
Frontier of India, the \vhole of North India us far Ea~t as West 
Nepal and Behar. South it extp-nds to Deesa, G\\ ulior, SalH
balpur and in the Central Provinces to Saran, Udaipur and 
in Western Bengal to Chota Nngpur. Col. SpalTO\V found it 
e0111mOn near Trimulgherry in the Deccan. 

Nidiftcation. The Indian Blac][ Partridge breeds froIn A pril to 
.Tllly but Whymper took hard .. set egg8 near Naini 'l'al on the 
21st October, probably a second laying. The Dest generally 
consists of a little grass at the bottom of some hollow scratched 
()ut by the birds, in among the roots of grass in extensive grnss
covered fiats or uplands, less often in scrub .. jungle. OccasionalJy 
the nest is Inore substantial, consisting of a thick pad of grass well 
matted together. The number of eggs varies greatly. I have 
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seen three hard-set and they have been recorded up to fifteen, 
but the normal clutch is six to eight. They vary ill colour frolll & 

pale olive- bro\\'n, or olive, to a ,varm olive chocolate-bro\vn, \vhilst 
an occasional cl utch is yeUo\vish-oli ve or yellowish-stone. In 
shape they are broad peg-tops with a fine close texture and often 
well glossed. One hundred eggs average 37·S X a1·3 InOI.: 

maxima 42·0 X 33·1 and 40·0 X 34·0 mm.; nlillima 32·3 X 30·4 and 
36·0 X 29·2 tum. They breed up to 7,000 ft., at which height 
Dodsworth has taken them near Sitnla and it is verv noticeable 
that these high-level breeding-birds lay very large egg·~. 

Habits. This Partridge is an inhabitant of grass-lands and scrub
jungle. Almost any grass \vill do if over t\VO feet high and the 
longest ekra, reeds or elephant-grass, ten feet or more in height 
seems equally acceptable, nlore especially if near ,vater. It is 
occasionally found in t.hin deciduous forest but possibly prefers 
grass t.hree or four feet high, such as is found in vast stretches in 
many parts of Indin. Their food is principally seed and grain, 
but they eat roots, buds, insects of n 11 kinds, ,,,orms, etc. They 
are very sporting birds, fly well and, for Indian Partridges, are 
not too difficult to flush. Their calJ is a most musical and cheery 
"che-cherree, chick-cherree" and during the breeding-season IDay 
be heard constantly through the cooler hours of the day. 

(1977) Francolinus francolinus henrici. 
THE SOUTH PERSIA.L~ BLAOK PARTRIDGE. 

Francolinus henrici Bonap., Compo Rend., xlii, p. 882 (1856) 
(Sind). 

Francolinus vulgaris. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 135 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Kala-tetur or KaZa-tet,-i (Hind.); Taru 
(Pushta). 

Description.-Adult male. Silllilar to the preceding bird but 
paler every,vhere except the uuder tail-coverts ,vhich are a darker 
chestll ut than in F. f. ((sire but \vith hard 1y ever any trace of 
barring. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements. 'Ving 164 to 175 mm., Persia and Afghanistan; 

148 to 163 Innl., Sind and Baluchistan. 
Female paler than the fenlale of the Indian Black Partridge. 
Measurements. Wing 153 to 160 mnl., Persia etc.; 149 mill., 

(Sind). 
Chick in down. Above pale \vhitish-£awn, head pale fa\vn \vith 

narrew dark centre; belo\v untnarked creauly-\vhite. The chick 
is 111uch less lil{e the chick of the prerious race than the adults 
are to one another. 

Distribution. South and South-Eastern Persia to Fao and 
Bagdad, Baluchistan, Afghanistan and Sind. A speciulen froln 
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Chitral is of this l·ace and probably all birds from the N orth-West 
}'rontier Province also should be referred to it. 

Nidification. In Persia this Partridge breeds during April and 
May and on the Afghan and Baluchistan frontiers in Ma.,r and 
J nne, malting a nest in thin scrub or in the sparse grass bordering 
rivers and river-beds. 'l'he eggs aloe like those of the other races; 
twenty-five eggs average 39·2 X 31-8 mm.: maxin18 42·2 X 31·2 
and 40·1 X 33·4111D1.; miniuJa 31·4 X 29'7 lnm. 

Habits. Except that this race freqnents more dry and arid 
areas than the 1ast bird, its habits are 111uch the same. In Persia 
it is said to keep principally to ~ranutrisk-jungle and the grass 
growing on the banks of the ri vers. 

(1978) Francolinus francolinus melanonotus. 
THE ASSAM BLACK P AllTRIDGE. 

Fl'ancolinns 11lelanonotu8 Hume, Str. Feath., xi, p. 305 (1888) 
(Assam). 

F1·ancoUnus vulgaris. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 135 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Kais-teiur (Nepal); l'etri-Sorai, J.1Iechenieri 
(Assam) ; Ke1nbi (l\1anipur); Kale (Bu'rlna); Dao-c/ti'J'ree 
(Cacbari); In1'ui-jirip (Kacha N aga); Voh-clti1·,·ee (Mikir). 

Description.,·-Adult male. Much darker above and belo\v than 
the other races; the upper parts have the feathers centred very 
dark brown, sOlnetilnes ilhnost black, ,vhilst the paIel' edges are 
very narrow and darker rufous in colour; the \vhite bars on the 
posterior upper parts are very narro\v; the \\'hite spots belo\\> are 
oval, not round in shape, becolning stilllnore long in shape on the 
lower breast, the under tail-coverts are unbarred deep chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races but the legs very 
bright deep red in 1 he breediug-season, 

Measurements. Wing 143 to 155 lnnl. 
Female only differs frOID the Indian bird in being darker; the 

breast is more heavily barred \vith black. 
Chick in down. ,r el'y deeply colou red, the dark CrO\\'ll hronder 

and a deeper chestnut, the buff parts darker nnd richer in 
colour. 

Distribution. Eastern Nepal, Silddm, the \\' hole of Assalll and 
Eastern Bengal, Manipur, Ll1shai, the Hill Tracts of Chittu,gong 
and 1'ippera. Birds fron1 Central and Central West Beugal :u'e 
also nearest this l'ace, as are those frOll) Orissa, though sOlne",bat 
internlediate. 

Nidification. The Assam Black Partridge COllllnences to breed 
in early April and con tinues lip to the end of July, tholl~h in 
SOllle cases the latest broods may be second ones, for n. fe,\' birds 
breed in March also. The fU,VoUl"ite nesting-places are the 
enOl'lnOllS stretches of grass-land \\'hich run alJ along the foot of 
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the Himal~tyas and also the grass-covered rolling hills of the outer 
ranges np to 5,000 feet and less often up to 7,000 and 8,000 feet. 
These grass-lands get burnt ahnost yearly and the old grass, any
thilll!' froln three feet to t.we~ve feet high, withered yellow and 
dry, gives place to a brilliant green past ure which, ho\vever, soon 
grows to eighteen inches or two feet high, and then the Partridges 
COllllllence their dOlnestic duties. SOlue hollo\v in the ground is 
selected Ol- scratched out by the birds and lined \\'ith grass, well 
or scantily as the case may be and four to ten eggs are laid, Inost 
often four to six. These are like the eggs of the other races but 
.a verage darker and broader. One hundred and fifty eggs average 
.37·0 X 31·5 mm.: maxima 40-3 X ;j2·3 and 37·6 X 33·3 mIll. ; minima 
34·0x28·3 and 34·3x27·7 mm. · 

SOlnetimes the birds nest in scrub- or balnboo-jullgle and they 
ha.ve been kno\vn to breed in thin Sal-forest. 

1'he cock birds of this species are Dlonogamous and help the 
hens to look after the young. 

Habits. The same as those of the other races. They are very 
early-rising bil'ds and during the breeding-season their cheery 
challenge, \\"hich the Mahollledans interpret as "Subhan tere 
kudrut" (All Powerful, \\'ho shall des tribe thy power), Inay be 
heard at earliest da\vn. 'file young birds have a curious chirrup 
not unlil{e the note of a cricket. They utter this in reply to the 
" chuck chuck" call of the parent birds when they are separated. 
They do not seem to be pugnacious birds Bud I have seen no 
signs of their fighting, even though call-birds are constantly used 
by the natives to decoy other cock birds within shooting distance, 
or to their destruction by traps of various kinds. In the 
mornings B.nd evenings they are fond of feeding in quite open 
places but al\vays ,vithin easy reach of sanctuary in some thick 
grass or other cover. 

Quite good shooting lnay be had ,vi th these birds and a small 
line of beaters; ",hen first disturbed they Hush well and fly 
strongly and straight but after dropping are hard to rouse a 
second titne, as they are very strong on their legs and run fast 
and far before they \vill again take to \ving. 

Francolinus pictus. 
Key to SubslJecies. 

A. Dal'keJ.'; below 1110re earthy-rufous .• 
B. Paler; below more bright pale rufous. 

]'.1), pictus, p. 412. 
F. p. pallidus, p. 414. 

(1979) Francolinus pictus pictus. 
THE SOUTHERN PAINTED PARTRIDGE. 

Pel'di~'l: picta .Tard. & Selby, Ill. ()rn., pI. 50 (1828) (Bangalore). 
Francolinus pictus. Blanf. & Oates, IV, p. 137 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ka7.:era Kodi (Tam.). 
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Description.-Adult male. Crown black, the feathers with 
narrow rufous-buff margins; forehead, supercilia and sides of the 
head ferruginous-red; nape and neck like the cro,vtl but with t.he 
buff Inore cOllspicUQus; upper back blackish with oval white 
spots; \ving-covel'ts blackish-brown with buff spots; 8capulars 
the same but \vit,h rufous-buff edges; \\1ing-q nills and greater 
coverts bro\vn wi~h rufous .. buff bnr~, bl'oJien on the priularies, 
complete on the secondnries, of \vhich the colour is ainl0st as dark 
a brown as the scapulars; low~r back, rlunp, upper tail-coverts 
and central rectl"ices black \vith narrow bars of \\'hite, the latt~r' 
sometimes tinged \\'ith buH'; outer tail-feathers more or less 
black on the ternlinal third; chin \vhite or rufous with tiny black 
specks nt the sides, sOlnetiInes forlning n line from the corner of 
the lower mandible; fore-neck durker rnfous, more boldly streaked 
with black; breast and flanks black with large \vhite drops iu
creasing in ~ize OD. the lower breast and posterior flanks; centl'e 
of abdolnen and vent dull pale rufous-bronon, the feathers JDOre 0)' 

less tipped with dirty \vhitish, under tail-coverts chestnut. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark bro\\'u; hill dark bro\vn to 
black, the tip alwa.vs blackish, ihe base and gape paler or horny
\vhite; legs reddish- or yello\vish-bro\\"n. 

Measurements. Total length about 300 mln.; \ving 132 to 
148 mIll.; tail 66 to 89 mm.; tarsus about 40 In Ill. ; cuhneJl about 
24 to 271nln. The spurs are rudilnent:ary or absent. "'Veio-ht 
8·.5 to 12·7 oz." (Hume). Apparently this· refel"R to both sexes~ 

Female. Like the Illale but \\rith the lO\\'er back, rump, upper 
tail-coverts and tail dull pale brown "'ith llurro,,· bars of ,,'hite 
edged with darker hrO\Vll; the t.hroat is generally w hite, \\'hil~t. 
the Inarkings on the flanks and IO\Vel' breast forlu blacl{, arro\r
shaped, central bars on a pale buffy gL'ollnd. 

Colours of soft parts as in the male but all duller and paler. 
Measurements. Wing as in the Inale. 

Distribution. Oeylon and Southern Illdia. On the 'Vest it is 
fonnd as far North as Khandesh and thence ill a line to Raipur, 
frorn which again it extends to Chanda and into Behar. In 
Ceylon Wait says that it is COl) fined to the U va Basin and tlH~ 
Eastern and South-Eastern slopes of t.he hills. 

Nidification. The Painted Partridge rOlnrnences to breed 8S 
soon as the Rains bt"eak, about the luiddle of J nne to the middle 
of Septelnber, nlost eggs boing laid dUl"ing August. ~rhe favourite 
site for a nest is a narro\v strip of grass 01' scrub-junGle il1 
bet.ween patches of cultivation or open Coulltr\' and the eO"o.~ seen} 
nearly always to be deposited in hollo\vs under the shelter of a 
bush. Of nest there is little or none beyond the fallen rubbish on 
the ground. The eggs l1tunber four to seven or eight and though 
it is said they somptinles nUIllber t\vel\'e 01' fouI'teen, there is 
no satisfactory proof of 1110re than nine. 'l'hey fire in appearance 
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like very pale eggs of the Black Part.ridge; generally a pale stone
grey or olive-grey, never 1 he chocoJate-olive so comnlon in the 
eggs of that species. Fifteen eggs average 35·9 X 30·9 mm.: 
lllaxima 37"Sx31·9 and 36·5x32"O mill.; Ininilna 33"6x28·4 mnl. 

Habits. Very sinlilar to those of the Black Partridges but the 
Painted Part.ridges prefer drier area.s and keep closer to culti
vation. It is said also always to roost at night on boughs of 
t.rees, on bushes or on the tops of nnt-hills and boulders. The call 
is very similar to that of the Black Partridge and has been 8y IIn
bified by J erdon as "Chee-kee-kerrajr." It is said to be a better 
flier than the Black Partridge, to give bett.er sport and to be a 
Blore delicate bird for the table but lnany sportslnen say there is 
but little to choose bet,veen them in these respects. 

Where the ranges of the Black and the Painted Partridges 
overlap, hybrids are Hot Ullcomnloll Rnd. these seeJn to be genuine 
hybrids and Dot an internledinte race or forln linking the various 
geographical races of the two into one species. 

(1980) Francolinus pictus pallid us. 
THE NbRTHERN PAINTED PARTRIDGE. 

Perdi.t, hepburni var.1Jall£da Gray, Ill. Ind. Zool., i, pI. 55 (1830-32) 
(Odypore). 

Francolinus pictus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 137 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Titur (Bolnbay); Kala Titu'l'l (Mahr.)_ 

Description. Sex for sex exactly like the preceding bird but 
much paler. If series of F. p. piCtu8 and F. p. pnlUdus are placed 
on their backs side by side, the differences are very obvious; the 
latter gives an impression of cOlnparatively bright pale rufous, 
\vhilst the former seems to be a dull pale, rather earthy-rufous on 
the lower parts. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding race. 
Measurements. Wing 131 to 146 rom. 
Distribution. Practically the Southern boundary of the Black 

Partridge is the Northern boundary of this race of the Painted 
Partridge. It is found as far South as U daipore (Odeypore), 
J awar, Sangur, J}}ansi and Bundelkhand. The British Museum 
also has specimens froln Gondal, Deera, Ahmedabad, Abu and 
Neelllucll. 

Nidification. Very similar to that of the preceding race but 
Whitehead found it breeding in Sehore in April, May and June. 
Elsewhere, ho\vever, August and September seem t@ be the 
principal months. T\venty-nine eggs average 35-7 X 29-5 mm.: 
Jnnxima 38·3 X 30·1 and 36·4 X 31·7 mm.; minima 33-0 X 29-1 and 
35·0 X 27-9 nlm. 

Habits. Those of the species. 
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Francolinus pintadeanus *. 
Tetrao pintadeanus Scop., Del. Flor. eta Faun.; Insubr., ii, p. 93 

(1786). 

Type-locality: China. 
The Chinese race differs frolH that found ill Burn1a only III 

being bigger; the coloration seems identical. 

(1981) Francolinus pintadeanus phayrei. 
PHA.YRE'S BURMESE FRANCOLIN. 

Pe1·dia: phayrei Blyth, J. A. S. B., xii, p. 1011 (1843) (Aralcall). 
F'Iaancotin'lts chinensis. .Blanf. & Ontes, vi, p. 138. 

Vernacular names. Kha (Bnrm.); Kabaw urengbi (Manipur); 
Oh(ty !coo (Chinese); Nolc-katah (Sialll). 

Description.-Adult male. F(1)rehead, lores, supercilium and 
round the eye black; ear-coverts, cheeks and below the lores 
white; crown and nape fulvous-buff, the eentral portions lllarked 
with black in varying degree; neck and back with longitudinal 
white streaks, grad ually changing to oval spots on the back; lo\ver 
back, rUlllp, upper tail-coverts and central tail-feathers black 
with narrow wavy white bars; outernlost tail-feathers blackish
brown with white bars on the basal halves of the outer \vebs ; 
scapulars and shoulder-coverts chestnut \vitb a certain alnount 
-of black marldng and \vith bold white ocelli; remaining coverts 
bro\vn with white ocelli; quills bro\vn with \vhite bars and 
innermost secondaries like the scapulars; llloustachial streak 
black; chin, throat and fore-neck \vhite or creamy-\vhite; neck 
.and breast black, \\Tith \vhite ocelli on either \veb near the tips 
of each feather; lower breast the saIne but with t he two spots 
merging into one or 111erely divided by the black shaft; posterior 
tlanks barred brownish-black and \vhite, or black and pale fulvous ; 
centre of abdomen and vent pale £ulvous or ful Vous-\vhite; uncIel' 
tail-coverts rufous-buff. 

The range of variation in colour is gl~eat but appears to be 
purely individual. The aUlount or chestnut varies greatly in 
exteut and some birds are much blacker than others. ~ 

Colours of soft parts. Iris reddish-bro\vn to dark bro\vn; bill 
black, the lo\ver mandible horny at the base; eyelids dull 
.greenish or livid-green; legs orange-yellow to yello\vi~h or l'eddish
brown, luuch brighter in the breeding-season than at other tilnes. 

Measurements. Wing 132 to 151, average 144'6 mIll.; tail 
.about 60 to 70 1111U.; tarsus about 42 to 44 mIll.; cululen 23 to 
25 mm. Weight 10 to 14 oz. 

* Tet1·ao ckinensis Forster, 1771, is preoccupied by Linnreus's Tetrao cldltensis 
·of 1766, and cannot therefore be' employed as the nn.ln6 of the Chineso 
Francolin. Tetrao pintadean1ts, 1786, is the next name available. 
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Female. Head like that of the mfJ,le but duller, the \vhite
replaced by dull .rufous-\vhite; upper back blackish with slnall 
white orelli nnd pale bro\vn edges to all the feathers; lower back,. 
rUlllp, and upper tail-coverts blackish with narro\\~ rufous-\vhite 
or rufous bars and profuse bro\vn freckling; on t.be upper tail
coverts this freckling extends to the whole feather except on 
the pale bases with their dark bars; belo\v white" changing to
pale rufous-fulvous on flanks, vent and abdoln(~n \vith· bars of 
blackish-bro\vn, nUlnerous on the fore-neck and upper breast and 
decreasing to,,·ards the abdomen and thigh-coverts; chin and 
throat sometillles sparsely speckled with black. 

Colours of soft parts. Legs paler and more yeUo\v than in the 
male_ 

Measurements. Wing 137 to 146 Inm. 

Young birds are like tho fenlales but duller; there are central 
pale st.reaks to the feathers of the neck, back and scapnlars; the 
eye-streak nnrt Inollstnchial streak are absent or obso~ete. 

Distribution. Mauiput", Arakan, Pegu, the ,vhole of Eastern 
BUl'lna, ShaD States, Yunnan and the Indo-Chinese countries .. 
Hainan birds are quite as sinall as the Burmese and belong to 
this race and not the t.ypical Ohinese fornl. 

Nidification. In Pegl1 and Lo\ver Burma Hopwood and 
Mackenzie took eggs during March a1ld April but in Northern 
Burlna, though the former took one nest with eggs in Popa on 
the 14th March, the nornln.l breeding-months seeln to be July to
September. The nest is t.he usual scrape, lined or unlined, in 
grass, ~crllb- or bamboo-jungle, the latter far more often than 
with the Black or Painted Partridges. The eggs IlumbetO three 
to six, rarely up to eight and in coloue vary from pale yellowish
buff to fl, \varrn buff' cafe-au-Iait, never as dark as in the darker 
eggs of the Black Partridge. A fe\v eggs have It faint olive tinge 
but such are the exceptions, not the rule, \vith this species .. 
Sixty eggs average 35-3 X 29-2 lnID.: maxima 40-6x 2~'3 and 
38°2 X 30'5 mm.; minima 31·S X 27-6 and 38·1 X 26-7 mIn. 

Habits. The Burmese ~Francolin keeps to the drier areas,. 
frequenting scrub, grass-lands and batH boo-jungle and sOlnetiul es 
also being found in light deciduous forest. It is especially fond 
of part.ly-cultivated tracts \vith plenty of scrub and light tree
jungle intersecting the patches of crops. Except just after the 
breeding-senson, they ]\eep either single or in pidrs and are
decidedly difficult to flush, though once on the wing they fl y 
strougly and afford good sporting shots. Their call is of thee 
SRlne character. as those Qf

o 
~h~ Black ~ncl Painted Partridges and 

has been sy llablfied as "kal-KRl, kee-kal, kee-kul'to." Their food is. 
the same as that of other Francolins and all the genns are quite. 
good birds for the table. 
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(1982) Francolinus gularis. 

THE I(YAH or S'VAMP-P ARTltIDGE. 

Perdi:t' gularis Teulm., Pig-. et Gall., iii, p. 401 (1815) (India, 
Cachar). 

Francolinu8 gu,la1·is. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 141. 

Vernacular names. Kyalt, Khy1~, Kaijah (Beng.); Koi, Koera, 
Koi· so'rai (Assam); Bhil-tetur, Gul-tetur (Cachur and Sy Ibet) ; 
Hoi-Kol'i (Plaills .l\iiri). 

Description. Head frOlll forehead to nape bl'o\\'n; lures und a 
narrow sllperciliuln, \videning to a broad patch behind the eye, 
bufIy-\vhite; \\'hole of the rest of the upper parts brown, with 
bars of buffy-\vhite edged with darker bro\vn; on the longer 
upper tail-coverts and central tail-feathet·s the bars become 
vermiculat,ions, on the whole of these parts the feathers are 
conspicuously \vhite-shafted; outer tail-feathers deep chestnut 
with buff tips and bro\\'nish sub-tips; wing-coverts, scapulars 
and inllermost secondaries like the back; prinlaries bro\vn with 
chestnut on the inller webs, increasing in extent on the inner
priruaries and extending 011 to the outet· \vebs in the innermost; 
the secondaries grade from the prilnaries to the back; a dark 
streak behind t,he eye und~r the superciliurn; cheelis \vhitish, 
changing to rusty-chestll ut on the chin, throat uud fore-neck: 
lowett parts white to pale buff, each feather \vith black lllargins 
and bro\vn sub-margins, t.he black and bro\\"n lessening ill widt,h 
froul brettst to vent and the \vhite increa.sing proportionately; 
vent and centre of u bdomen pale rufous; under tail-co\'erts darker 
rufous; axillaries white and brown; uodel" wing-coverts chestnut, 
except. the s111allest, which are bro\\'n and white. 

The extent of rufous tinge on the lo\ver pllunage varies con
siderab1y-in some it is strong, in others absent or nearly so. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris bl'own, crllnsOn-bro\vn or crilllson; 
eyelids dull Ii vid green or pluln beous-green; bill bJack, t.he tips 
horny-white; legs and feet orange-yellow to dull red, redder in 
the luaJe than in the female and brighter in both sexes during 
the breeding-season than at other tilues. 'l'he male hns short 
blunt spurs nnd the female also SOllletilnes has rudilllelltary spurs. 

Measurements. Length about 370 to 390 mIn.; \ving- ] 62 to 
186 mm.; tnil 101 to 127 Ililn.; tarsllS about 60 to 70 Inm.; 
culmen about 21 to 23 miD. 

Distribution. The Alluvi.sl plains watered by the Ganges, 
Brah Illa pootra and l\1egna Rl Vel'S trom the North-West Provinces 
to Eastern Bengal and Assanl. It is common in Sylhet, CachaI' 
N oakhali and Tippera. It occurs, but is not COlllIII Oll, it; 
Chittagonp: and does not extend into Arakan. OSlllaston says 
that it js rare in Gorukpore. 

VOL. v. 
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Nidification. The S\vamp-Partridge breeds in the United 
PrlOvinces in April, \vhilst in Assam \\'e found eggs from the Iniddle 
-of March to the end of May and Coltart took ot,hers in Behar in 
April. The nest is generally in among broken-down reeds, 
elephant-grass, " ual " etc., either close alongside some swamp or 
\vater-course or actually gro\\,jng in the \vater. It is a \\~ell-built 
thick pad of rushes and grass, the base often lllixed \\,ith ,veeds. 
The diameter lllay be anything frol11 eight inches to a foot and 
the depth approximately four t.o six inches, ,vith a good deep 
hollow for the eggs. Occasionally this Partridge breeds in thin 
thatching-grass beside lakes, ponds or rivers, though such a site 
is not usual. The nest is very hard to find, ow-ing to its exact 
,reselnblance to the surrounding lnass of reeds etc., whilst even 
the E~ggs are very inconspicuous. 1'hese latter number from three 
to six and are of t\\'@ types. That found in the United Province 
and over the greater part of the Ganges area is a pale buff or 
-greyish-buff, ahnost immaculate but, if carefully exaulined, 
generally sho\ving a few faint freckles or slnan blotches of tan
··brown. The eggs found in Assam have the same ground-colour 
but ahnost invariably have the blotches of light reddish-bro\vn or 
tan-colour ,veIl developed and sometimes nll merous and con
.spicllons. Forty-eight eggs average 39·4 X 30·0 mm.: lnaxillla 
42·0 X 29·9 and :i6·6 X 31·3 mnl.; minima 36-1 X 29-3 and 38·2 X 
29'0 111m. The hen-bird is a very close sitter and seeU1S to do 
all the incubation during the day, ",hile the cock-bird assists 
during the night or, at least, in the very early morning and late 
evening, \vhen the hen goes to feed. 

Habits. God\vin-.A.usten obtained the Kyah on the I(hasia IIills 
plateau but \vith this exception this Partridge is a bird of S\~ampB, 
Jakes nnd rivers ill the plains. The oceurrence in the Khasia 
Hills must have been quite unusual, as during lllany years' 
residence in that district I never saw or heard of it. It is Inost 
COllllnOl1 in Cacbar, Sylhet and SOlne of the coastal Sunderband 
districts, \vhere it keeps almost entirely to the dense el{ra- and 
elephant-grass which covers wide areas on the banks of the big 
rivers and round about the vast lalres and s\vamps. It is only 
-w hen, in the height of the rains, these grounds are deep under 
',vater that the I{yah \vanders up into the fields of thatching-grass. 
'They feed in the open in the mornings and evening-s, both in short 
grass-land and in c~ltivated fields but never far from the longer 
~Tnss Q.lld reeds, into ,vhich they run on the slightest hint of 
danger. Their food consists of grain, seeds, shoots of both ]alld
and \\'atel'-plants, snails, ,vorms, insects, small crabs and shell
fish and they thelDselves furnish an excellellt di~h for the table. 
They are the Inost pugnacious of all the Francolins, fighting 
rather like Gaule-fo\vl but using their bills more and their spurs 
less. The Sylheti Mahoilledans t.rain these birds for fighting and 
much 1110ney often changes hand over a main. In a wild state 
they \vill sometiules fight until one bird is conlpletely exhausted 
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but Dot, I think, to d'enth. 'Their call is a loud ringiug " chuck, 
,cbuck, chukeroo, chukeroo,"" not so 1l1usical or chet."rful ,as that of 
the BlackPartridg'es. 

Francolinuspondicerianus. 

Key to Sub.s}Jecie$. 

A. Dtu'kel'; centre of thl'oat ocln'aceous F. 11. pondicerianus, p. 419. 
B. Palel'; ,centre of throat creanly-\vbi,te. :f: p ,. interpo.situs, p. 421. 
C. ,Palest; plumage generally rnOl'e grey 

and less chestnut •• 1;'. p. 1Jl.ecranensis, p. 422. 

Fig,. 5:!.-Head of F. p. l}OlHlicct,iault~. }. 

(198:-3) Franoolinus po'ndicerianns pondic,erianu:s. 
THE SOUTHERN GUEY PARTRIDGE. 

1'etrao pondice1'iantt8 Gnlelin, SyS!t. Nat., i, p. 760 (1789) (Pondi
cherry). 

F1'ancolit,~U8 pon(Ucerianus.Hlnnf. '& Otltes, iv, p. ] 39. 

Vernaeular names. GouJjal H~d.:i (Cuu.); ](on(Ja1'i (T,am,,); 
Kawanga (Tel.); ,Ou,$sa W(ttuw(t (<Jing.). 

Description" lfol'ehead and pale supel'ciliutn rufous, the latter 
p:aler; crownan.d nape bl'OWl'l; upper pluUlng~ gr.eyish-bro,vu 
with pale buff, blac]{.'edge(l cross-bars; the b,ack, s,eapu'lars and 
wing-covel'ts u\uchmixed with chestnut, th~ innel" secondaries 
with llluchbJack Oil 'th~ inuer w,ebs and the tips mottled bro\vn 
and fulvous; upper tail-coverts ,and rump veruliculated \, ith 
obsol~te dark bars; inner coverts, scapulars and inDttl' 8'econdari~8 
\vbit,a-shafted; primaries br,o,\'n \vithobsolete white spots near 
the tip of the outer vlebs developing into bars on tile outer 
second:aries; c,eutral taiJ .. feather,s like the upper tail-coverts, 
.out.er tail-feathers chestnut, grading into bl'o.ad bla.ck subtel"lUin,al 
bars ,and pale dil~ty-,grt'y tip,s; sides of the head p.ale rufous, 
'speckl'ed \vith bla'clr on lores, uppel' cbealts and behind the eye '; 
p-oint of chin \vhite; rest of chin and thro.at ocbra,ceous-19ufous 
surrounded \\,ith black; retnainder of lo\ver parts pale buff, with 
narrow bars of black, tr,lnsVet'se ou fore .. neclt and upper bl'e.ast 

2E2 
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and follo\ving contour of feat.hers on nbdolnen and posterior flanks;. 
sides of neck Inore grey and a space of unbarred ",hite nIl round 
blach: gular band; upper breast llluch suffused \vith chestnut.. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris hazel-bro\vll; bill dusky plUllI beolls, 
paler and fleshy at base; legs and feet dull red. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 142 to 161 nnD., ~ 142 to 146 lUlU. ; 

tail 81 to 91 1Uln.; tursus, 0 44 to 46 mtll., ~ 41 to 42 lllln.;. 
cul1nen, 0 22 to 24 flllll., ~ :21 to 2H lUI11. 

Young birds are like the adult but have less rufous on the 
forehead and have the black guhu' line less developed or obsolete 
and the ochraceous patch pal~r. 

Distribution. Ceylon, South India, North to Poona on the 
West, the South Deccan in Central India and l\1adras Presidency 
on the East to the Godavery l~iver. Introdllred into A.ndalnans. 

Nidification. The Southern Grey Partridge breeds in Ceylon 
from Decelnber to March and in South India has apparently t\VO 

seasons, one front }'ebruar.f to May nnd the second in August to 
October. The nest varies-soJnetiznes indeed there is lloile, the 
eggs being laid on the bare grollnd but generally thel·e is n certain 
RtllOunt of grass lining to t-he hollo\v selected, \vhile nt other 
tilnes there is q nite a good nest of grass and \veeds. l\iost nests 
are placed ill grass-ln.nd, thin scrub-jungle or in ploughed fields 
and standing crops, less often they llJaJ be found in dellser bush
jungle. H Ulne also records certain nests as being built three 
feet from the g190nnd in tangled bushes. The eggs nUln ber four 
to eight, occasiollulJy nine. In colour the eggs vnry froln a cream, 
so pale as to appenr \"hite, to a fail'l)T "'arll1 pa1e cafe .. au-lait or 
buff. There nre, of course, no lnarkings. The texture is fine, 
smooth and clear \vith a considerable gloss and the shape varies 
fronl peg-top to oval. Eighty eggs average 3'{'·5 X 26'1 UUll.: 
nlaxima 37·2 X 23'0 and 35°:2 X 27'S Innl.; ll1illima 31'6 x ~4·0 and 
32"6 X 22-8 nlID. 

The birds probably pair for life. 
Habits. The Grey Partridge, \vhatever the race, is a bird of 

neitheJ" the ,,,ettest parts )J01" of the driest areas except \vhen the 
latter ate ilntnediately surrounding s\vatnps or lakes 01" bordering 
large rivers. It prefers patches of gra.ss and ,iunglA in bet\yeen 
cultivated areas and Inay be seen in the cJose vicinitv of vil1aO'es 
where it \vill be found "in coveys containing one 01;- t,,'o pair~ of 
birds and their last broods, the yon JIg ones relnaining "'ith their 
parents until these again desire to breed. Although 1110noO'amOllS 
the cor.k-bi rods are \'ery pugnacious and are kept by Maho~jedans 
for fighting purposes. They beconle extraordinarily tUllle and
,,,ill follo\v their Inusters ",hen taken for a ,yal]t and when dirt?cted 
will also return to them and re-enter their cages. Their call is n 
fine game sound and oonsists of three single, rather hnl'sh notes
followed by trisyllabic cries rapidly repeated lvhich are very 
resonant and high-pitched. The cock is habitually used as a-
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decoy and, placed in a cage on the ground, by its challenges, .soon 
answered by every bird \vithill hearing, enable~ the trappers to 
arrange nets or other traps \vith success, or else It actually decoys 
its fello\v Partridges into the trap already set. Although con
firmed runners, once flushed they fly well and strongly and a.fford 
excellent sport, big bags being often Inade during the )lon-breeding 
months. 'fhey feed 011 insects, seeds, grain and shoots of plants 
and are themselves, though rather dry, good birds for the table. 

(1984) Francolinus pondicerianus interpositus. 
THE NOUTHEU.N GREY PA.RTRIDGE. 

Fl'aJlColinus pond'l'cerianus intel'positU8 Hartert, Noy, Zoo!., XXIV, 

1). 288 (1917) (Oudh), 
Francol":nus pondicerianus_ Blanf, & Oates, iv, p. 139 (part.). 

Vernacular names- 1'itar, Ral1~ PitaJ', GOI'a-titar, Safeel 1"itar 
(Hill.); Jil'u.fti (Punjab); I(hyr (Beng.); Tauz(t1'ai (Pushtn). 

Description. Differs frolll the preceding bird in being much 
paler every\\"here and in being nlore grey and less bro\vll; the 
bars on the upper pluillage are very pale fulvous, nhnost \vhite 
on the scapuhtl's and inner secondaries; the throat-patch is 
cl'eamy- ,,,Lite rather than ochraceous; t.he lo,,"er parts are paler 
and t·he breast less suffused ,vith rufous. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 
Measurements_ ",Ving, 0 142 to 153 111m., ~ 132 to 145 IBm_ ; 

·culmen 20 to 22 Inm. 

Distribution. Whole of Northern India, North of the preceding 
race £1'0111 Sind, the Sout hern Plains portion only, East to Behar 
and Western Bengal throughout the drier hilly country of 
Choht Nagpore to l\1idna.pur and Rajlnehal. The birds of 
Southern Sind are often intermediate between mecl-anensis, 
interpositus and true lJonclice'rianus, perhaps on the \vhole nearest 
interpositus. In t he hills, ho",'ever, as ,,~ell 8S throughout the 
\vhole of Northern Sind, West of the Indus, the birds Inust be 

.accepted as melc'rttnens1"s, for they are far too pale a gl'ey to be 
considered the present race. 

Nidification. 'I'he Northern Grey Partridge bas t,,·o breedillg
seasons, t.he first principally during l\larch and April and the 
second during August aud September. At the saine time they 
are very irregular breeders and eggs have been taken in ahnost 
every nlonth of the year. Nest and eggs are sinlilnr to t.hose of 
the preceding race but a very favourite n~sting-sjte is at the 
bottonl of hedges, Ot' isolated clumps, of cactus. Lil{e the other 
subspecies they are very close sit.ters and may easily be caught on 
the nest. Ninety eggs avel'age :32·4 X 25-6 lH111.: mnxilna 35-8 X 
.26·2 and 35-6 X 27'4 Inln. ; nlininltl 30'2 X 24-8 and 30-4 X 23-0 lum. 

Habits. Those of the g~nus_ 
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(1985) F11lancolinus pondicerianus mecranensis. 
THE l\fECRAN GREY PARTRIDGE. 

Francol":nus 1neCranens£s Zarudny & Harm., Orn. Monatsb., p. 53 
(1913) (Baluchistan). 

Francolz"nU8jJo11.dice1·ianus. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 139 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Acho TitU1- (Sind); 1'aUZa1Yti (Pushtu); 
00'1'(( TitU1· (Hind.). 

Description. Much paler than either of the preceding ra.ces; 
above the ge1leral tone of the plumage is grey, not. brownish-grey 
auel the chestnut, practically confined to the scapulars and \yings, 
is In nch paler and also less in extent; the throat-patch is \vhite 
or altnost so and the surrounding \vhite spaces broader and 
"'hiter; the brezlst is but faintly tinged wit.h ochraceous. 

Colours of soft parts. Silnilar to, but paler t.hall, the same 
parts in the other races. 

Measurements. Wing, 0 141 to 149 mJD., ~ 137 to 139 mm. ; 
culmen 19 to 23 mm. 

Distribution. The l\1.ekran Coast, Sind, t.hroughout the billy 
portion and also bet\Vep.ll the Indus and Baluchistan ill the North; 
Baluchistan, Afghanistan, South and Central Persia. In the 
N orth-'Vest ~Frontier Provinces West of the Indus only this race 
seems to occur. Whitehead's birds froID the frontier, Rattray's 
frolD Deru-Isolail-I(hall and Bunnu, and others from Quetta, all 
seenl nearest this pale grey rac~. 

Nidification. In Northern Sind, bet,veen Sukhar and Balu
chistan this Partridge breeds in great nUJubers during Murch 
and April and in Baluchistan and Afghanistan lllost breed during 
April and May, \"hi]st in Persia it breedR fronl April to J nne at 
altitudes up to 9,000 feet. So far as is yet recorded it does not 
seenl to have a second breeding-seasoll Jater in the year. Nests 
and eggs are like those of the ot.her races. Seventy-seven eggs 
average 34-0 X 26'0 mm.: Dlaxilnn 37·3 X 25-6 and 35'1 X 27·4 mm. ; 
nlinitna 31·0 X 24'4 mm. 

Habits. This race only differs frolll the others in inhabiting 
drier, more arid and desert country. Even in these, ho,vp-ver, it 
keeps In uch to the ,,-ater-courses \vhere there is scrub and other 
jungle or a certain amount of grnss and culti vation and it is 
seldon) to be found in the actual deserts or stony \ra~tes in "'hich 
there ia. no cover. 

Gen us PERDIX. 
Pe,,'dl:t' Brisson, Orn., i p. 219 (1760). 

Type, Tet"i'ao 1Je1yZix Linn. 

This genns, of \vhich the COlnmoll European Partridge is the 
type, is represented in Indin by one species ,vhich ju~t. enters our 
lilnits frOID Tibet. 
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In PelYlitc the ,ving is rounded; the first pl'illlary bet\veen the 
seventh and eighth in length, the fourth rather the longest ~ the 
tail of sixteen feathers in our Illdiftn bird, eighteell in sonle of 
the others, is equal to rtlther lnore than half the wing in length 
and is very slightly graduated; tile tarsus is strong but has no 
spur. The genus extends throughout the Palrearctic regiop. 

Key to Subsl)ecies. 

A. N ucha1 collar broad and dark cheRtnut in 
colour. 

(t. Black of cheel{ extended as collar below 
throat .. . 

h. Black of cheelrs not extended to throat 
B. Nuchal collar narrow and of paler chestllut-

yellow . 

P. h. hodtlSonice, p. 423. 
1;). h.. s{fanica, p. 425. 

P. h. cal'lfgan(e, p. 4:?;) 

(1986) Perdix hodgsonim hodgsonim. 
THE TIBETAN P AR'fRIDGE. 

Sacfa kod.qson'l·{e Hodgs., J. _-\.. S. B., xxv, p. 16;') (185i) (T'ihet). 
Perdix llodgsonice. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 142 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Salcpha (E. Tibet); Ralcl)(( (Central Tibet); 
Ohetra ([(onglo). 

Description. Line round the base of the bill black, follo\yed 
by a white line extending back over the eye as a superciliulu; a 
second black line is follo\ved by the rich chestnut forehead and 
sides of the cro\vn, the centr~ of the latter bro\vner and lllottled 
with black and \vhite; nape and hind-neck greyish-bro\vn 
nl0ttled with white ttnd, to a less extent, \\'ith black; n broad 
chestnnt eollal- at base of hind-neck; back, rump and upper tail
coverts blue-grey, barred and st.ippled \vith black and a little 
rufous; central tail-feathers the saIne but 11101'e boldly barred 
with black; lateral tail-feathers chestnut, narrowly edged \vith 
black stippled with. £llivolls; ,,'ing-covertH and inner secondaries 
\vith bold central streaks of pale fulvous bordered \\rith black, 3J 

few bold bars ot deep chestnut and pale fulvous and the rest 
"'ith fine Rtippled lines of black, grey und fulvou8; quills bro\\'n, 
barred \vith light chestnut and ,vhitish; ear-coverts blackish
chestnut with ",-bite bases; hind-cheel\s black; fore-cheelcs, lores, 
chin and throat rulvolls-,,-hite \\'ith a black border j0inillg the 
black cheeks; fore-neck ,vhite or crealny-white, with a narro\\/' 
chestnut band Ineeting the chestnut hind collar; below \vhite, 
the centre of the breast \vith broad black bars, \\' hich someti tnes 
coalesce to fornl :t completely black patch on the nbdolnen; sides 
of breast and flanks marl{ed with chestnut patches and ,\,ith bold 
blackish-chestnut bars; vent and under tail,..coverts pale fuh r oU8 

or fulvous-\vhite, sOllletilnes Illarl{ed with tiny speckly bars of 
black. 
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Colours of soft parts. Iris bro\\rn or red-bJ"o\vn; orbital sldn 
deep velvety Crill1S0n ill the breediug-season, dull reddish-crilnsou 
at other tinles; bill pale hOl"lly-green; legs and feet pale 
gl'eeni:sh-hro\vn or pale livid greenish. 

Measurements. Length about 300 Bun.; \ving 15fi to 165 lnm. ; 
tail about 86 to 91 lum.; tarsllS abollt~ 40 to 43 mm.; culmen 
about 15 to 17 mlu. rrhe fp.luale has a \ving of about 150 
to 155 Inu). 

Young birds have DO tinge of blue-grey above; the chestnut is 
absent e\'el"y,,'here; the lo\ver parts are a dull earthy-buff, the 
breast wit,h pale strire and indefinite narro,,· bars of dull black; 
the cro\vn, cheeks and ear .. cov~rts are dark bro\vn with white 
apical spots. ' 

Distribution. 'l'ibet., from the extreme West to the East \\, here 
it 1l1eets P. ho sijanica, a s BlaneI' and less richly-coloured race. 
On the West it is replaced by another fornl in Lada1r and in 
North-East Knshuli.,. It is not rare in the highest valleys of 
both Sikkiln and Nepal but does not occur any\\rhere near 
Darjeeling. It is found in both the Abor and Mishmi Hills. 

Nidification, This Partridge breeds fin ovel' Tibet bet,,-een 
12,000 and 15,000 feet, occasionally np to 17,000 and do\vn to 
11,000 feet. It COIDll1enCeS to lay in the Jlliddle of May and eggs 

may be found until the luiddle of August though t be vast rnajority 
.are laid in J nne. l'he 8ite selecttad \'nries a good deal. Some 
nests are Inade in the bare rocl{y plnteaux \,. here there is no 
vegetation beyond a few stunted bushes Rud tufts of coarse grass; 
others nre placed in the slnall thorny scrub so COlnlllon 011 the 
'Tibetan plateaux, ,,·hilst a fe\v lnay be found in standing crops. 
1'hpJoe is no real nest; just a hollow, natural or scratched out 
-bv t he birds lee\vard of a bush or boulder" sometimes devoid of 
ail lining, at others ,vith a mass of ,,'ind-hlo\vn leaves and rubbish. 
The flggS nUlnber ei~ht to t\\:-elve, ,vhilst Prjeyalsky speal\s of 
·clutches of fifteen and over. The eggs are very lilie those of the 
COlumon Partridge but longer and narrow'er_ 1'he ground-colour 
varies from a pale reddish-huff, ,,-hich is rare, to a \varln clear 
olive; the texture is fine and close nnd fnintly glossy. One 
hundred and fifty eggs avernge 37·6 X 27·2 mIn.: nluxima 43·0 X 
26·3 nnd 39-2 X 28·4 Inm.; InininlR 34·7 X 27-1 and 3S·1 X 
24'9 nlln. The hRII-bird is said to be a very close sit.ter and the 
cock-bird to assist in looking after the young. 

Habits. HUlne found this Partridge on the mORt bare and 
·uesolate plateaux with only It £e\v odd patches of 11108SY herbage 
but Bailey says they prefer places ,vhere there are gro\ving crops, 
grass and bushes and that in these places good sport mny be had, 
he hilnself bagging 48 and 43 on t,vo days. They consort in 
-coveys of ten or a dozen, rise ,vel) and get a,vay quickly and 
"'hen they re-nlight often scatter considerably. Bailey says that 
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thfly ("all one anothet· ",vith a curious buzzing sound exuct,ly 
imitated by the crealdng lid of a lunch-bn~ket." 

'l'lle," feed on all kinds of seeds, berries, ins~cts etc. und their 
flesh tastes much t.he salne as that of the Euglish Partridge. 

(1987) Perdix hodgsonim sifanica. 
THE KANSU PARTRIDGE. 

Pei·di.t'sifanica Prjevalsky, Mongol. Shan. Tang" ii, p. 1~4 (1876) 
(I{ansu). 

Vernacular names. SalelJCt (E. Tibet). 
Description. Sitnilal" to P. 1~. lzodgsonire but In nch less richly 

coloured, the blue-grey tint on the upper parts is either absent 
altogether or is confined to the upper back or interscapulars ; 
the lower parts also are duller and there is less chestnut on the 
flanks and the sides of the breast; the black on the cheeks is 
also less in extent than in P. /t. hodgsonice und never Ineets belo\v 
the throat. 

Colours of soft parts as in the preceding rac~. 
Measurements. Wing 140 to 153 mIll. 

Distribution. North-East Tibet, Nanschan, Koko Nor to 
-SetchuRn; Bailey found it in suitable places froln Setang to 
Dokellg on the Upper Irra\\'addy Valley. 

Nidification. Prjevalsky found young birds in August but 
iIi May the hens had only cOlnnleneed tolay. SOJne clutches 
of eggs taken bet,Yeen Chialudo 3I1d Batallg in extrelne East of 
Tibet ,vere found some tiule in early July nnd are exactly liJ{e 
t hose of the Tibetan Partridge. The clutches contained fi \Te to 
eight eggs. 

Habits. Prjevalsky found this Partridge bet\veen 12,000 to 
17,000 feet and records it also ou the plateaux at about 
10,000 feet plevation; Bailey obtained it bet\\'eel1 12,500 
and 15,000 feet. It seell1S to haunt rhododendron - tLi<:kets 
as ,veIl as the open plateaux and grass-plains. 

(1988) Perdix hodgsonim caraganm *. 
THE LADAK PARTRIDGE. 

Perd£x hodgsonz"ce car(Jgance l\leinel'tz., Bull. B. O. C., xlvi, p. Sf) 
(1826) (Shushal) . 

. Perdix hodgsonice. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 142 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Olude lJ(l (Ladaki). 
Description. Much paler than the Tibet all Part.ridge; less 

bluish tinge above and Inore chestnut Inarl~jngs; the broad 
rich chestnut collar in thnt bird is replaced by a narl'O\V yelJo\v
chestnut collar. 

* The diffel'ellces in this race were pointed out by Hie III tile lJoll"lbay 
Natural History Society's J oUI"nal, xxviii, p. 57-:1 (1922). 
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COIOUl·S of soft parts and Measurements as in the Tibetan race. 
Distribution. Ladalt, where Osmaston records it as generally a 

rare bird and COlllnlon in a few places only at about 15,000 feet. 
It 'vas once obtained in the Bhagiratti Valley near Gangotri and 
it also occurs in I{unlan at the highest elevations. 

Nidification. Nothing recorded. 
Habits. Osnlaston says that. it \vas often found freq uenting 

(~aragana-bushes, other\vise there is nothing recorded beyond 
Meinertzhagen's notes :-" This Pat·tridge was only fOllnd in 
Tibetan gorse (Carngana), which gro\'\~s in patches along the 
Pangl{ong Lake and in 1l10st of the valleys of Eastern Ladak. 
They are difficult to flush but, if driven to the elld of the 
patch in ,,,-hich they live, will sit close. When they rise they 
make very much the same lloise as the English Partridge." 

Genus TETRAOGALLUS. 

Tetraogaltus Gray, Ill. Ind. Zool., ii, pI. 46 (1833). 

Type, retraoga,llus himalayensis Gray. 

This genus contains the birds known as Sno,,,--Cocks, all of 
considerable size. 1'he wing is rounded, the first prinlary about 
equal to the sixth, the second longest; the tail is equal to 
about t\vo-thirds the lellgth of the 'ving and is well graduated; 
the tarsus is short, feathered at the base and nrnled with a spur; 
a naked space behind the eye. 

Sexes alike or only differing slightly. 
The genus is confined to the Illoulltr..ins of Central Asia from 

Asia 1'1 inor to ",-estern China. 

l(ey to ~~ecies. 

A. 1,Qwer breast and abdomen dark gTey T. hi,naZayensis, p. 426. 
B. Lower breast and abdomen white ,vith 

blac]{ streali:s l' tihetanu.s, p. 429. 

(1989) Tetl·aogallus himalayensis himalayensis. 
THE HI~lALAYAN SNO'V-COCK. 

Tetl'aogallus hi1nalayensis Gray, P. Z. S., 1842, p. 105 (l-limalaya) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 143. 

Vernacular names. Kulla, Lupu, Bae'ra (W Nepal); Huinwai 
(Kunlun); Jer-MonaZ (Hills N. of Mussoorie); Leep (Kulll); 
GaZaond (Chaillba); Kabulc, GO'U1-kag'tt (Kashlnil"); K(tbk-i-da'ra 
(Persian, Afghanistan); Utar, Ular ('l'urkest all). 

Description. ~Forehead and short supercilia bufi'y-\vhite; ill
defined and lnerging into the grey of the head and nape; a 
line from behind the eye deep chestnut expnnding into a broad 
patch on the sides of the neek, forilling a complete collar 
belo,v the fore-neck and a broken collar on the hiud-neck; a 
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second line of deep chestnut runs from the angle of the bill 
or rather further back froll1 belo\v the cheek, llleeting the 
chestnut coUal- OIl the neck; upper hack buffy-grey venniculnted 
with darker grey and \vith dark shafts: back and interscapulars 
vermiculated \vith blackish-grey and bufiy-,vhite; relnainder of 
upper plumage and ,ving-eoverts the satne, with bold streaks 
of buff on both webs of each fenther, becolnillg lllore rufous 
Oll the scapulars and wing-coverts; longest tail-covp.rts unlnarked 
with Duff; central tail-feaMlel'S like the coverts, outer tail
feathers Inore chestn ut and \\7it.h broad black 8ubterillinal patches 
Oll the inner webs; primaries ashy-bro\\'n, darl{-tipped and 
with the bases largely \vhite on both ,,,,ebs; outer secondaries 
with but little white at the base and the grey verlniculated with 
buff, this colour incl-easillg ill depth nnd extent until the 
innermost secondaries have broad pale chestnut edges and the 
rich chestnut-buff verlniculations as extensive as tho~e of blackish
grey; sides of head nlld neck, chin, t.hroat, fore-Heck and breast 
white, the hend !l1ore or less sufi'ul!;ed \vith grey and the breast 
next the chestu ut necklace blotched ,,~ith black; lo\vcr breast and 
upper abdolnen verlniculated dark grey and buffy-\vhite; fin,nl{s 
and lowel' abdolnen grey, \\'ith ob~olete vermiculations and broad 
Dlarginal streaks of blackish replaced by chestnut 011 the posterior 
Hanks; vent and thigh-eoverts dark grey and buff; under tail
coverts \"hite; lesser and 111edian uuder \ving-coverts dark grey; 
greater coverts pale grey: axillaries verlniculated grey-buff \vith 
black and rufous llHtrgins. 

The plumage varies considerably in tone, BotHe birds being 
more buff and Jess grey above and Inuch more buff belo\v with 
the Inarginal streaks Inore chestnut and less blaek: the Rlllount 
of black spotting belo,Y seen1S to eleCl"eaSe with age and rnany 
birds retain the grey on the sides of the head, chin, throat etc. 
for some years, possibly nl \vays. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris dark hazel-bt"o,vn; edges of the 
eyelids slaty-blue; orbital skin pale yello\v; bill pale horny
bro"rn or horny-slate, the 111enlbrane over the nostril nnd the 
cere bright yellow-orallge; legs and feet orauge to bl'ight red; 
cIa \\'s black. 

Measurements. Wing 280 to 312 Inlll.; tnil 173 to 19a Inu} ; 
tarsus 62 to 64 111m.; cuhnen ~8 to 33 lurll. Weight, 0 4- lb. to 
of lb., ~ 3 lb. to a little over 4 lb. 

Young birds are like the adult but paler and lluUer, the 
white is every\vhere replaced by dull grey; t.he feathers of 
the cro\vn are IHottled grey ,vith dark Illargills; the lO'\'er 
back is more definitely barred 'Nith blackish and buff: the 
lo\\'er plulllage is duller and Inany of the feathers are lunrgined 
with buff at the ti ps; the chestnut collar and bands are \,>unting 
in very young birds and but ill-defined in half-gro,vn birds. 

Chick in down. Mottled above with bro\vl1ish-black and fnlvolls, 
the crO\\'1l darl\:er \\'ith the black Jnore defined dO"'n the celltre; 
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-R well-defined blacl,ish-bro"'n eye-strenl{; a second dark line from 
the base of the bill dividillg into tv~·o belo\v the ear-coverts; below 
dull greyish-\,-hite. 

Distribution. Western lfiJl1a1ayas froID Tianschan, the PanJirs, 
Eastern Afghallistan to I~ashmir, Lndak aud Garh \\'a1. 

Nidification. The Himalayan Snow-Cock breeds throughout 
its range bet\\'een 12,000 and 15,000 feet; occasiollnlly it is said as 
high as 17,000 feet during the lllonths of July and August. 

No nest is luade, the birds merely scratching a hollo\v in the 
ground under shelter of a rock, boulder or tuft of scrubby grass, 
the favourite site being close to the Cl'est of a ridge on the leeward 
side. Generally bare stony hill .. sides are selected 'Nith little or 
no \Tegetation beyond ,vit.hered tufts of grass or spar-se stunted 
bushes of thorns. The hen sits very close and the cock-bird 
keeps constantly on the ,vatch close to her, \varning her of the 
approach of dauger ,vith a loud ,vhistle. The eggs seem usually 
to nUl)) ber four to six, occasion all \' seven but the hill-Inell assert 
that they sonletilnes Jay as nlally'as a dozen. The ground-co1our 
varies from a very pale yellowish stone-colour to a rather rich 
reddish-huff and in a fen' eggs there is a faint tinge of gre.\' or 
green. The Inarkings, scattered fairly profusely over the ,vho]e 
-surface of the egg, consist of freckles and sInal] b10tches of reddish
bl'O,,111; in SOUle eggs the freckles are absent and the blotches 
rather more n ulnerous. The shape 1S n. long oval, the texture 
coarse-grained and strong but the surface fairly glossy. Sixty
eight eggs ft.,'erage 65 4 x 45·4 111m.: maxima 72·8 X 47·0 and 
68·0 x 48·2 111m.; 1l1initllR 62·0 X 43-1 Hun. 

Habits. 'l'his fine Garne-bird is found in Summer be\'ond the 
limits of tree- forest up to about 16,000 feet and l~ss often 
up to 18,000 feet, \vhilst in the vVinter it ascends to 10,000 feet, 
{)snl:lston r~cording it as low' as 8,000 feet, ".There, ho\vever, 
it never enters forest. It. keeps entirely to open countr." and 
'8flem~ to prefer hill-sides where even t.he veget.ation "'hich forms 
its lllnin food-supply is but scanty. OSlnasfoll fonnd that it 
f€d to a grpat extent on a small grass-like herb (Gage'r lutea) 
gro\\'iug about deserted habitations and old c:unping-grounds ; 
t.hey also eat all Idnds of berries, seeds and a great quantity 
of insects, s111all grasshoppers etc. 'fhey are very ,yary birds 
in places \",hen they have been at. all disturbed, a sentry al"rays 
bpillg 011 duty \vhen they feed; in places, ho\\'ever, ,vhere 
they are strange t.o n1en they are very tanle. When disturbed 
they run uphill and then launch thelllselves from t.he crests 
in. flight, getting up ("ol1siderable speed and affording good 
~porting shots. They are very gregarious and soon after the 
chicks have hatched, collect in flocl{s, sOllletimes very large. 
'l'h~ir eal1-note is snid by Wilson to be "a ]O\\Y, soft whist.le, 
t hp first note considern bly prolonged and followed by a Hurcession 
of lo\v rapid ,vhistles, the most agreeable song of all our Game
birds." 'fhei,· flesh jg excellent for t.he table. 



TETRAOGALLUS. 

Tetraogallus tibetanus. 
A. Paler and nlOre sandy on the head, unpe 

and bacJ{ . l' t. tibetallus, p. 42U. 
B. Darker and III ore ful vous on the head, nape 

and back . . l' t. centralis, p. 430. 
C. Darkest, less saudy 01' ful VOllS on the head, 

nape and hac}{. l' t. ((quilonifer, p. 432. 

1"et,"aogallu.s tibetantls has been divided into fi\'e races by 
Sushkin, two being newly created by hin), \\. hilst Meinerzhagen 
has added a sixth, \vhich seems j~st recognizable by its slightly 
darker tint. It is possible that more alnple material for COlll

parsioll may prove some of the races to be founded on merely 
individual variation. Pending such Inaterial being n\'ailable, 
I retain the three races which find a place within our area. 

(1990) Tetraogallus tibetanus tibetanus. 
THE TIBETAN SNOW-COCK. 

Tet1·aogallus tibetanus Gould, P. Z. S., 1853, p. 47 (Tibet, Ladal{) ; 
Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 141 (pnrt.). 

Vernacular names. Utar Uta1" crurld); Hailik (l\1oJlgols); 
Garnno (Tanguts). 

Description.-Adult male. Lores and edge of forehead buffish
grey; chin, throat and posterior ea.r-coverts \vhite; CrO\Vll, lJH p~, 
hind-neck and extrelne upper back da.'k grey, \" ery finely po\\'d~rpd 
with buffy-white; back, rump und lesser \ving-co\rerts liI\e the 
upper bac}t but \vith bolder pale verlniculations; a lunar band 
across the back nnd shoulders palel"; rump and lo\ver back \\'ith 
pale huffish nlargins to each feather; upper tail-coverts und 
central tail-feathers rufous \vit.h narro\v \\'n,,~r bands of blackish
grey; outer tail-coverts chestnut- or bro\\'nisli-black \vit.h che~tnut 
ti ps; scapulars, wing-coverts and innerlnost secondaries like the 
back but with broad \vhite or fulvous-\vhite Innrgills to each 
feather; prilnaries bro\vn \vith pale tips, illcreasing in size 
inwardly; outer secondaries broadly tipped and edged \,·ith 
,vhite, forlning n, conspicuous vvhite \ving-patch; breast ,,-hite. 
divided froln the rest of the lo\ver plumage by a band of 0TPV 

feathers, edged blacl{ish aud obsoletely vertlliclllated \\'ith ,v17ite'; 
remainder of lower plulnage \vhite, the feathers \vith black edges 
forllling streaks, broudpst on the flnnks and posterior abdolllell ~ 
vent and thigh-coverts verlniculntecl grey and buff ,,'ith ,,'hite 
tips. 

Colours of soft pal'ts. Iris bro,vl1 to red-bl'o"~n; bill hOl'ny
purple, the base and rnoln brane oyer the nost.ri1 orallge-red: 
orbital skin and eyelid slaty-blue; legs and feet duJI orange-red to 
deep red. 

Measurements. Total length about 500 111111.; "'iug 255 to 
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276 Inm.; tail 170 to 192 mUl.; tarsus 62 to 65 Inm.; cllilnen 
28 to 32 lnm. 

Female. Silnilar to the Inale but \vith the grey pectoral baud 
llluch verlniculated with pale fulvous ; the breast and neck are 
generally mottled Inore or less \vith brown ful vous barred feathers 
as in the young bird but this mottling nearly disappears in old 
birds. 

Young bil·d. Th~ \v hite supercilium lllore conspicuous t.llan 
in the ael ult; the sides of the head and neck are boldly barred 
,vith buff; the feathers of the back have pale mesial lines and 
there is no dorsal band; the feathers of the wing are mottled 
black and buff with \vhite drops at the tips; chin and throat 
white; breast grey, veruliculated \vith \vhitish and lllottied \\'ith 
dark bro\vn and buff; abdolnen and flanks white \vith no streaks. 

Distribution. Palnil's, Yarkand, Kashgar to Ladak and N orth
",Vest, Tibet. 

Nidification. The Tibetan Sno\v-Cock breeds in Ladnk and 
North-'Vest Tibet in June and early July, a few birds laying 
in the end of May, as OSlnaston took seven eggs near Leh 
on the 27th l"Iay at 14,800 feet_ Their breeding-season must 
last some time, as in August Prjevalski found some young no 
bigger than Quails, \vhilst others \vel'e as big as their parents. 
'The n~st is just like that of the next bird, a mere scratching 
under shelter of a rock on the leeward side of a hill. The 
eggs number fonr to seven, so far flS is kno\vn at present, 
and only differ frOIl1 those of the next bird in being somewhat 
In.'ger. Sixteen eggs average 63·8 x 44·1 mm.: maxima 68·6 X 
44·0 and 66-4 X 46·9 mm.; minima 58·4 X 42-4 and 60·5 X 
41·1 n11l1. 

This Sno\\'-Cock breeds up to 17,000 feet on the very edge of 
the snow-line or even beyond it in partly-protected spots on the 
Southern slopes. 

Habits. The Ladak Snow-Cock is found in Sumnler up to 
19,000 feet, \vhilst in Winter they keep mostly bet\veen 10,000 
and 14,000 feet. It is never found in forest but keeps to 
grass-covered plateaux aHd ridges or to the more barren and 
stony plains \vhere there is but little vegetation. Their habits 
·do 110t differ froin those of the next bird. 

(1991) Tetraogallus tibetanus centralist 
THE CENTRAL TIBJ~TAN SNO'V-COOK. 

Tetraogallus tibetanus centralZ"s Snshldn, Bull. B. O. C., lxvii, pp. 37, 
182 (1S126) (Tangla Rang'e, Central Tibet). 

Tetraogallus tihetanus. Rlanf. & Oates, iv, p. 144 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Haililc (l\fongols); Ganmo (Tanguts); 
Lapelza Keng1no or Kongmo (S. Ti bet); Pi-rno-clti (S. Chinese)_ 

Description. Differs from the typical form in being Dluch 
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darker above and below and in being much nlore fulvous
QIivaceous in its general tint. 

Colours of soft parts as ill the other races. 
Measurements. Wing ~60 to 265 mnl. ; \\'ing, 0 270 to 280 1nm., 

~ 260 to 270 IDlll. (Sushkin). 
Distribution. South Tibet, Mishmi and Abor Hills. North it 

exteuds to the Tengla Range, North of \vhich again its place 
is t.al\en by Sushkin's tschernonensis and by lJ1-zezvalslcii ou the 
N orth-Enst. 

Nidification. This Sno\v-Cock breeds in great nUln bel's in 
Southern Tibet at all elevations bet\veeu 12,000 and 17,500 feet 
or e\·en higher. It is especially Ilumerous on the Gyantse 
plateau, \"here many nests have been found by Steen, Kennedy, 
Macgreger and Cl>thers bet\veen 12,500 and 14,000 feet. It 
is said to select the bleakest and barest of hill-sides and plateaux 
for nesting-purposes, avoiding the grass-covel"ed or bush-covered 
portions. 'l'he nest is like that of all ~no\\'-Cocks, just a hollo\v 
ulldel" a rock or scanty patch of grass and always on the leeward 
side oE the hill. 

They comluellce breeding in the last \veek in May and continue 
up to the middle oE July but eggs hare been ta]{en up to the 
2nth Augnst, probably a second laying. One hundred and forty 
eggs R\'erage 62-6 X 43·2 Inln.: Inaxima 6S'0 X 44'0 and 66-1 X 
·45'0 mIll.; mininlR 57·7 X 40·6 and 60·2 X 40'3 nllll. They are 
quite indistinguishable frol)) those of the Himalayan Sno\v-Cock 
except by size. 

Habits. Those of the genus. This species, howeyer, appears 
to be entirely vegetarian in its diet, no insect-remains having 
been found in their stomachs. They are said to be very easy 
to rear and keep in captivity and the Tibetans often keep theln. 

In SUlumer it may be found anywhere between 12,000 feet 
'and the snow-line, often crossing even this and actually 
-scatching about in the snow itself for food. In 'Vinter it 
'COlnes lower down and ,,,here\rer the gr'ass-covered plains and 
ridges descend between the forests these birds also are to be found; 
they never, however, enter forest or even heavy scrub. They 
collect in flocks of sOlne size, tvvo or three broods joining forces, 
feeding and Inoving about together. 'l'hey are naturally tarne 
bold birds and it tak~B a good deal ~f shooting and hunting 
to make them really wIld. When feeding they post no sentries 
but during the lnid-dn.y siesta olle or more of the old birds 
Inount high boulders and keep a sharp watch, ,,'arning the 
1locks on the approach of dnnger with loud prolonged \vhistles. 
After feeding on crops and plentiful food they are said to 
ibe fat and tender and quite good for the table, though SOHle 
sportsman say they are dry and insipid. They are strong 
on the "ring and fiy at an immense pace do\vnbill but tuev 
'aTe averse to flying if they can escape by l'ulluiug and \\'iiI 
'Jtlot under any circlllllstances fly uphill. 
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(1992) Tetraogallus tibetanus aquilonifer. 
THE SIKKIM SNO'V-COCK. 

Tet1'aogallus tibptanu~ aguilonifer l\Ieinel'tz., Bull. ]3. O. 0., xl vi,. 
p. 99 (1926) (Interior of Silddm). 

Vernacular names. None recorded. 
Description. Differs frOln the t\VO preceding races ill being 

darker and less sandy or fulvous on the head, nape nnd back. 
It is apparently extrelnely close to T. t. lJrzetualslcii, differing 
only ill havillg the buff collar on the upper back lllore developed. 
In '11. t. przewalslcii this collar is less pronounced aud is " stroug1y 
pO\"dered \vith dark grey." 

Colours of soft parts and Measurements the saine as in the 
other races. 

Distribution. "Alpine Sikkiln and South Tibet" (1.11einel'tzhagen). 
" South Tibet" possibly means only that portion of Tibet ilnme
diately adjoining SikkilD. Birds froln the Gyautse plateau in South 
Tibet, from Phari, Yatun~ on the 'Vest of that plateau and frolH 
the Abor Hills are ceHtralis. 

Nidification. U nkno\vn. 
Habits. Meinertzhagen Inet ,vith this Snow-Cock on the 

" 'l'ibetan plateau count.ry in Northern Sikkinl at Gyagong 
(1!5,500-16,700 feet) and near 'rhangu (15,700 feet) in November.··'
Stevens never caine across it but St. John IIickley shot speciruells 
at 15,000 feet in June and in a letter to me says that they \\'ere 
evidently breeding, thou~h he failed to find the nest. He ndds
thnt they \vere very good eating. 

Genus LERW A. 

Lel'zoa IIodgs., l\Iad. J ourll. L. & Sci., v, p. 300 (1837). 

Type, Perdix le1"1.oa Hodgs. 

This genus contains a single species of Sno\v-Partridge differing
perhaps very slightly in size but otherwise constant throughout 
its range. The \ving is short but pointed, the second primary 
longest, the first and third subequal and very little shorter; in 
S0111e specimens the first prinlnry is the longest and in others the 
first three are almost or q~ite equal; the secondaries are C0111-

paratively long, reaching to within about an inch of the \ving; the 
tarsi are short and feathered over hal r their length in front; 
the tail cOllsists of fourteen feathers nnd is slightly rounded at the 
end. 

The sexes are alike in plumage but the male possesses a spur 
on the tarsus, generally short and blunt, occasionally \\rell
developed and sharp, ,,'Lilst, in rare instances, there is nn 
incipient second spur. 



LER'VA. 

(1'9{l,3) Lerwa lerwa. 
T ,RE SNOW-PARTRIDGE,. 

Pel'di'~t· lerwa Hodgs., P ,. Z. S,., 183.3, p. 107 (Nepal). 
Le,.~wa nivicola. Blanf. &; O,ate.s, iv, p. 145. 
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Vernacular names. L,erwa (Bhut.); ,J(tnguria (Kulnan); Ka:r' 
111Qnal (Garh\\1aJ); Golabi Bltair, Ter Titu," (Basahr etc.) ;B,a'J:f
lca-titltr (Kulu) ,; Biju (Chalnba). 

Des,cription,. Whole heau, Tl,eck and upper plumage bal red 
black an,d buff\' ... w'hite, the latter suffused with rufou8-ch'e,stnut 
to a varyiug " ,~'Xtent, lnore ,especially on the scapulars nDd 
innermost secondaries; pritnaries bro\vn, tipped and speclded 
,vit·h dull white on the margins of the outer ,,'ebs, the outerulost 
primnries 80lnetimes inlmaculate, probably in old hirds; second. 
aries brown mottled l\od barred .on both webs with \vhite and 
broa,dly tipped \'1ith purer white on all but the innermo,st.; 
tail barred ,vith bla,ckish-brown and mottled bars of ,~rhite; belo\\' 

Fig. 53..~Head of L,tl. lerwa.. t. 

front the neck deep ch,estnut, the bases of tb'e feathers marl{ed 
with black ana ,vhite; on the breastth,e white hardly ShO\~lS 
but on the .flanks ,and lower abdomen there are bt·oad \vhite 
,streaks ting,ed with buff; on the inner flanks t be white ,extends 
to tbe ",hole of the outer webs; vent and und'er tall .. coverts 
barred blaclt, white and chestnut; under tail.,coverts chestnut \\·ith 
black shaft-stripes aud broad white or crealny.,vhit,e tips. 

Colours of :s'oft p,arts. Irils brown-red to blood-red; bill bright 
coral-red; legs ,and feet oran.ge-red to d,eepr,ed, deepest ,(lnd 
brightest in the breeding~s'ell:son. 

Measurements. 'Total length about 37,5 to 400 111m.; '\7ing 
180 to .205 mm. ; tail 118 to 138 mm.; tarsus 38 to 40 lUln.; 
culmen 18 to 20 tom. 'Thi,ssexes do not appear to (Hirer 
in size. "Weight 16 oz. to fully 22 oz. I ha~'e one bird noted 
as 25 ez." (Hu11t ,e). 

Meinertzhagen * separates the Szechuan bird,! undel' the narne 

~ Meinertzhagen, Bull. B. '0. 0., xlvii, p. 101 (1927). 

VOL. v. 2 F 
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of Lerwa lel'tua. 1najo~· on the grounds of· their larger SIze. The 
\ving of 9 Szechuan birds he gives as 1~0 to 203 Inm. and 
of 41 SikkiIn and Nepa.l birds as 179 to 194 lllID., t\vice 197 
and once 200 nun. Under the circuIDst.ances the division into 
races seelus unnecessary and I retain all birds under the one 
narne. 

Full-grown but young birds seelU to have the feathers of the 
breast centred and sometilnes edged \vith black. 

Young in first plumage are lllottied above \\yith dull brown 
and buffy-white, the shafts of t he feat hers ,vhite, showing con
spicuously on the scapulars and innerl1l0st secondaries; belo\v 
the whole plumage is ulottled pale bro\vn and buffy-,vhite, with 
,vhite central streaks on breast and flanks. 

Chick in down. Centre of cro\vn and nape, round the eye and. 
posterior cheeks velvety-black; remainder of head, throat and 
sides of neck s9ft silvery-\vhite; upper pllllllage chestnut-brown, 
n blackish Inark do\\'n the centre of the haclr and on the thighs; 
below pale buff to chestnut-buff. 

Distribution. The Hirnn.layas froln Afghanistan and Baluchistan 
East througb Sikl{illl and Tibet to Moupin and Ta-tsien-lu in 
Western China. This Sno\:v-Partridge seelns to be confined 
to a eOlllparatively narl'O\V strip of country running for an 
jlnmense distance East and West along the first t\VO or three 
outer snow-ranges or the Himalayas. It is, ho\vever, possible 
that in Eastern Tibet its area of ha bitat lnay broaden out very 
considerably, for Col. }'. l\I. Bailey has met with, and still 
1110re ofte~ heard of, "'hat he believes to be this bird over a 
very \videly scattered area. It does not occur on the cultivated 
and broad open plains of Central Tibet, though so conllllon in 
Sikkim and the adjacent Southern Ranges. 

Nidific ati on. The Sno,v-Part.ridge breeds thoughout its range 
between 10,000 and 15,000 feet, but seldom below 12,000 feet. 
vVhymper took Illany nests in Garh,val Ilearl.v nIl at about 
14,000 feet or over; Whitehead took three eggs bet"reen 
12,500 nnd 14, 000 fe~t in the Khagan Valley, a:p.d in 1'ibet 
and Sikkim they certainly breed up to 15,000 feet and perhaps 
17,000 feet. The lo,vest elevations at ,vhjch they have been 
taken are on Mongtba, about 10,000 feet, by Rattray and on 
Parnchinar by Buchanan at 11,000 feet. For breeding and 
nesting purposes the birds lreep as a rule to precipitous hill-sides, 
select.ing a hol1o\v under SOUle sheltering rock, either scratched 
out by thelDselves or already available. Rarely the eggs are 
placed on the harp, ground, nlore often quite a neat compact nest 
of grass and 1110SS is constructed and this again is frequently 
~creened froln vie,v by grass or bushes. The hen-bird sits 
RO close and the nests are so \\'ell hidden that they are difficult to 
find, though the cock-bird by his fussiness and agitation gives 
it a\vay to those ~Tho understand his nctions. l.'he eggs number 
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three to five, perh=tps occasionally six or seven and in appearance 
are like poorly-tuarked speckly eggs of the I(oklas. The gt9 0und
colollr varies from a creatny to a warm rather dull buff and 
the markings consist of specks and fL-eckles of light reddish 
scattered fairly thickly over the \vhole surface of the egg. In 
a few eggs the specks become small blotches and a fe\v eggs, 
if carefully examined, also show secondary tuarkings of grey and 
lavend~r. .b'iftr eggs average 54·6 X 35·0 min.: maxilna 57·2 X 
35·5 and 54-7 X 37·0 mIn.; Illinitna 48-6 X 31·6 lum. 

The breeding-season seems to be a long one. Whitehead 
obtained well-grown chicks and fresh eggs on the 2nd and 
3rd J 11ly respectively \vhilst Whymper took the latter from April 
to the end of June. 

Habits. The Sno\v-Pnrtridge is found above the forest-line 
and up to the snow-line ou steep and rocky ground \vhere there 
is a certain aJDOunt of (nass, bush, grass and other vegetation, 
between 12,000 and 17,000 feet, above "rhich height it \va.s 
seen during the Everest Expedition_ In Summer it has been 
recorded as low as 7,000 feet, an exceptionally lo\v elevation. 
'rheir calls are loud harsh \vhistles, varying sOlue\vhat in tone and 
loudness but all luuch alike, \\"hether expressing fear and anger or 
rnerely a call to one another when separated. The call to the 
young is a softer lower note, replied to by the young \vith a 
cheep like that of a barn-door chicken. 'fhey collect in coveys 
of half a dozen to thirty or so and \vhen first disturbed rise in a 
bunch but often scatter on re-alighting and give several single 
and double shots. As they generally fL·eq uent very difficult and 
precipitous country, shooting thenl is a sport not to be despised 
by anyone, tnOl-e especially as the Snow-Partridge is reputed to 
be the finest of Indian Game-birds for the table. 

They feed principally on seeds, IDOSS, young shoots of vat·ious 
plants and berries but- doubtless also on insects to SOlne extent. 

2 F 2 
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Snbo_~der PERISTOROPODES. 

In this Suborder systelnatists generally include t\yO falnilies~ 
the first the ~Il)gapocliidre or Megapodes, and the spcond the 
Q'racidce or South Alnerican CUraHSU\v:,,;, \vhich have n. tufted oil
gland like the Gallince. As only the l\Iegapodes are l'eprespnted 
in India \ve need not disCll~S their relationship to one another. 

In the Peristo1~oJ?ode8 the inner posterior note11 on each side of 
the sternum is less than half its length; the hallux or hilld toe is 
on the saIne level as the front toes and its tarsal phalanx is equal 
to that of the third Gr middle front toe. 

The Suborder, excluding the Cracidce, contains several genera 
which are found from the Nicobar Islands to the Celebes, N e\v 
Guinea and Australia, one genus, J.llegalJodius, only being 
represented \vithin our area and that by olle species only, which 
occurs in the Nicobal's. 

Family MEGAPODIIDJE. 
In addition to the characters of the Order the .1lJegapodiidce are 

distinguished by their nude oil-gland from the Oracidce of South 
and Central America. The Megnpodes are reu1arliable for the 
fact that the young are born fully feathered and able to fly and 
fend for themselves as soon as hatched. 

Genus MEGAPODIUS. 

Megapodius Quoy & Gaim., Voy. ' Uranie,' p. 125 (1824). 

Type, Megapodius fr~ycinet. 
In this genus the bill is tnoderate; the nost.rils large, oval and 

longitndiually elong~te; legs und feet very large and po,,'erful, the 
front of the tarsus broadly scutellated; the cla\vs long and straight,. 
the hind-cla\v longest; ~7ings short and rounded, the fifth primary 
longest. nnd the first subequal to the tenth; tail of t\velve feat.hers, 
short and rounded. Sexes alike. 

NUlnerous species and subspecies are kno,vn extending fronl 
the Nicobars to Australia and New Guinea. One species only 
is represented in India. 

Mega podi us nico bariensis. 
Key to Subspecies. 

A. Palel' in colour and larg'er . • • . 
B. 1)a.l'l\:er in colour and slual1er.. •• •. • 

M. 'II. nicohal'iellsis, p. 437~ 
M. n. abbott,,·, p. 439. 
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(1994) lIega,podius nicobarlensis nicobariensis. 
l'HE NICOBAR MEG APODE. 
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J.lfegapodius n.icooarie1lsis 13lyth, J .• ~. s. B., xv, p. 52 (18J.0); 
Blanf. & Oates, iv ,po 147. 

V,ernacularnames,. Ko'rt.9Iah (NicQbars). 
Description. The feathers of the uape, sides of t.he head and 

surrouudiug the postel-iol" portion of t lae cro\\:n greyish; chin und 
throat spal'lsely feather,ed ~'ith pale gl'ey, sOlnetilnes ,uore tufescent, 
sOlnetimes Inore albescent ; reluainder of plulll.age rlifescent~bl'O\\' n, 
g,t"llerally darker above than belo\v, \V lere it is often a rufous-grey, 
,IDore rarely almost a pure grey 

, 'he general tone of t he upper plu 111age varies frOlll a rather 
bright rufesceut to a dull rufescent occasionally S91ne\vha:tolive 
ill tint. -

1?ig.54.-Head of 1.11. nic.:uba )' ien ~i;" . '1-. 

The feathers l'oundthelleck are sparse and this part lS80llle .. 

tilnes 'ahnost bare, whilst in lll,any speCllueus the feathers of the 
hend and crown are sc,l,nty 01' "unting nltogethel" 3r d the skin is 
lllore or les's covered by ,tt black scab, looking as if the bird ,vas 
suffering froln some skin dise,ase. 

Colours of 80ft parts. Iris light to dark bro\\- 1'1; eyelids red, 
the s'l(in of the lores, sides of h'ead and I ,eck sho\,~ s thraugh 
frODl ·ehel"l·Y-l"ed to bright br'ick .. r~d or, accol'ding to Richillond, 
11l3uve-pink; bill gl"e~nish- or yello\vish-horny, paler along the 
eomnlissure; legs and fee't greenish-bo ·ny., dat'Jter in front and 
more red or brick-red on the back. 

Measurements. Ifotallength 374·5 to 409·5 tum. (Ric/t1non<l) ; 
wing 228 to 250 mm.; tail (19 to 88 1um.; tarsus about 59 to 
68 Inm.; culmen about 23'5 to 26 'InIU. 

Weight of males 21 to 34 oz., £emal~s 30 to 36 oz. 
Bird's not quite adult htlVe the he,ad and neck cOlnpletely cloth(:\d 

\\7ith feathers, thos1e OD the chin ttnd fOI',e-neck being greyish-white; 
the underparts seem to be invariably brown or l'ufous-brown \vith 
no tinge of grey. 

Young birds the size ,of a Quail are "uniforln 8n uff-hro\Yn all 
over, everywhere densely feathered, even about the throat and 
neck, ,and with the fe,athers of the forehead and back of the neei, 
uluch longer, actually and uotmerely relatively, tban i the n,dult; 
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no bare space in front of or round the pye, 110 tail cle,'eloped, only 
a large bunch of fur-like feathers, but the ,,-ings large, strong and 
,veIl-formed, the bill very short. One such bird measured 
5·5 inches in Jength and had a wing of 4 inches" (Hurne, Str. 
Feath.). 

Distribution. Nicobars, ,yhere they have heen found on every 
island except Chollra and Car Nicobar. Butler recorded theln 
from Battye Malve; ~rhjlst Hume saw traces of their lllounds on 
Table Island, though no birds or even their mounds have ever been 
found there since. The birds froln the Great Nicobar and Little 
Nicobar are, ho,vever, of the next race. 

Nidification. These birds make no nest, in the usually accepted 
terms for sucb, but deposit their eggs in huge mounds of sand alul 
vegetable-matter, the latter in decaying and fernlelltillg sufficing 
with the hot tropical sun to create sufficient heat to incubate the 
eggs. The Inounds are generally built close to t.he coast and 
average, according to Davison, as much as five feet high and thirty 
feet in circnlllference, those built inland being lnnch smaller, on ly 
about three feet high and t\\'elve or fourteen feet round_ The 
basis is of lregetable Dlatter and then a layer of ~and-renJl~r 
coral dust and Ininute shells-is pnt over this and each succeeding 
year fresh layers of vegetable refuse and snnd are added _ In the 
mound holes nre dug out by the birds and eggs deposited therein 
and left to hatch, the YQung birds so far H8 is kno,Yn ",'orking their 
,vay out unaided. The eggs, which are enornlOUS for the size of 
t he parent, are laid at illtervnls of several days and each bird 
probably Jays four 01' five eggs. The exact num ber, ho,,·ever, is 
not kno\vn, as, though one pair start a lnound, their young ones as 
they arrive at maturity also use the sallie, and twenty eggs, lrlore 
or less fresh, have been taken from a single mound. When first 
laid the eggs are a beautiful sahnon-pink or rose-pink but this 
colour soon fades to a 'yello,,' clay and then becollles duller and 
bro'\\'ner as incubation advallces. Eighty-four eggs average 82-6 >.< 
52°3 Dlm.: Inaxinla 85'·5 X 50'3 and 82'0 X 57-1 mm_; tninima 
76°4 X 49'9 and 81-6 X 46'2 mm. 

The chick as soon ns it elnerges froln the shell and has dried 
itself either flies or runs to the nearest coyer and associates "'ith 
others of its kind. 

Eggs have been taken in April, May and June but it is impos
sible to say how long the breeding-season lasts. 

Habits. The l\fegapodes frequent the dense forest gro"'ing 
along the shores of the islands a little above high-\vater mark 
and during the dar never lesye it but, at night, they mny be seen 
on the shore, often running along the very f:'dge of the sea. They 
may be found singly or in pairs but more often in part.ies of con
sidera hIe size feeding on land-shells, seeds, vegetab]e-matt~r, 
insects, etc. The flocks consist of birds of all .ages nnd in the 
uigge.:. flocks together \\,ith five or six older birds· others ,,,ill be 
found SOlne just hatched .. sonle half-gro,,-n and SOlne as big as 
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the old birds, though still wearing their head-feathers. When 
disturbed they prefer to escape by running, as they are extremely 
active on their feet but they can fly \\Tell, though at no great 
speed. 'fhe ne\\·ly-hatched and very YOUllg birds are said to run 
more speedily and to fly faster than the old birds. Their call hus 
been syllabified as " Kuk-a-kuk-kuk" by Davison. 

(1995) Megapodius nicobariensis abbotti. 
OBERHOLSER'S NICOBAR MEGAPODE. 

Megapodius nicoba1·iensis abbotti Oberholser, Pl'OC. Nat. l\Ius. U.S., 
lv, p. 400 (1919). 

Megapodi1.ls nz'cohal'iensis. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 147. 

Vernacular names. Kungah (Nlcobars). 
Description. Differs from the preceding race in being darker 

on both upper and lower plumage, the priJnarieA especially being 
darker on the outer ,,,ebs and contrasting less w·it.h the inner ,,,ebs. 

Colours of soft parts as in the typical form. 
Measuremen~s. Oberholser gives the IneasureUlent of the ,,-ings 

of six specimens as 215 to 230 mm. against 206 to 234 mm. ill the 
Northern Nicobar bird. 

Distribution. Great and Little Nicobar Islands in the South of 
the Nicobar group. 

Nidification. Eggs taken by Osmaston on the 11th April arp, of 
course, quite indistinguishable frotH those of the Common Nicobar 
Megapode. Four were taken from one ulonnd and four frfHll 

another. ~rhe eight average 83'1 X 50'S nUll. 

Habits. Those of the species. 
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'1'he Hemil)odii, or Bustard-Quails, are an Or,der of sUlall birds 
,vhich in general appearance closely resemble true Quails but, 80 

fat· as our Indian birds are concerned, can always be identified at a 
glance by the fact that they have only three toes, the hallux, or 
hind-toe, being absent. According to some naturalists t\\'O genera 
are contained in one family, Tl,u·nicida:: i. e., the Three-Toed 
Bustard-Quails of the genus 1'u1·nitt:, and the Plain Wanderel's 
with four toes of the genus Pedionimus, ''" hich are confined to 
Australia. Other systelnatists, ho\\rever, put this latter genus in a 
f'eparate fanlily, though, as it is not represented in Asia, this point 
does not interest us. 

~rhe nearest relatives of the Bustard-Quails are to be found 
anlougst the Gallince or Game-birds, the Pte1"ocletes or Sand
Grouse, and the t\VO Faluilies Rallida: (Rails) and Oha1"ltcl'riida: 
(Plovers). 

The principal anatolnical difference between the Gallina: and 
the Ptel·oeletes nnd the present Order 1 ies in the fornlatioll of the 
vertebrre. In the t\VO fornler Orders the last cervicnl and anterior 
dorsals are nIl anchy losed in fully ad ult birds, ,vhereas in the 
Bust,ard-Quail they are free; in the t,·.o forrner, also, the last 
dorsal vertebra is united ,,·ith the hUll bar vertebrre to form the 
sacrUlll. 

In the Gallinm the sternUlll has t,vo notches and the saIne with 
Pterocletes, though in the latter the second notch may be much 
reduced; in the Hen~il)oclii t here is one deep long notch only on 
each side of the posterior border, and the episternal proress is 
partially perforated to receive the inner ends of the coracoids. 

The palate is schizognathous, as in the Gctllinr.e, but the pala
tines, pterygoids and basiterygoids are 1110re !il{e those of the 
Plovers. 

The nasals are schizorhinal. 
rrhe l11uscles of the thigh are Galline except that the accessory 

femoro-caudal is absent. In our genus TU1"niL1! the deep plantar 
tendons unite, as in other birds \vith but three toes, and then the 
cOlubined tendons again split up to supply the three toes. 

In other respects the Bustard-Quails resemble the Galne-bil'ds; 
the young are hatched covered with down and ('an run aud feed 
themselves as soon as they leave the nest. 

The eggs are practieaily invnriably fOllr in number, and are 
sOlne\vhat conical, being laid in the nest ill the saine Inauner, point 
to point, !lS the Plovers lay their eggs. 

'l'he femal~s in this Order- are larger than the lllales, often Inore 
richly coloured and are polyandrous, leaving the duti~s of incuba
tion and rearing of the young to the 111ales. 
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Fanlily 'l~UI{NICID.LE. 

Genus TURNIX. 

Turni .. t, Bonnat., Tabl. Eneyl. ~Ieth., i, pp. lxxxii, 5 (1790). 

~rype, Tet1-ao sylvaticus Desfon. 
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Bill like that of the Gallin(JJ but rather slnall and slender; the 
,vings are pointed with the first quill longest; legs and feet 
moderate, the latter in some species rather long. 

Our Indian species are resident throughout their range, though 
llloving higher up the 1l1ouutains in the ,varnler months of the 
year, whilst they lllay also lllove about locally in certain parts of 
India under stress of climatic influences. 

Ogilvie-Grant recognized t~TeJlty -one species in the Catalogue 
of the British Musenm and t\venty-t\\70 speeies in his 'Game
Birds,' where he adds the species 1.'u'rnix 'Lultiteheadi from Luzon. 
To these t"'enty-two species Grant further adds two subspecies, 
and of these twenty-four species and subspecies, five species and 
one subspecies are, according to hill), represented in India. 

As regards the subspecies of some ot our species, they are a 
matter of no little difficulty but, as I shall deal in detail \vith these 
under the various species with which they are connected, further 
comment is here unueeessary. 

'fhe Fanlily Tu.rnicid(JJ is composed of birds of ,vhich the fenlule 
is the larger, g~llerally the higher coloured and al \vnys the 
dOluinant partner in all domestic lnatters, for, beyond laying the 
eggs, she has nothing to do with the rearing of the young. 

Key to Species. 

A. Breast barred right across with black and 
white or quite black· .. ... .. T. 8usc£tator*, p. 441. 

B. Breast never bUl'red 01' black ill the centre. 
a. Centl'al tail-feathers lengthened, pointed and 

edged with buff; bill dark, not yello\y .. T dussu'Inieri, p. 450. 
b. Central tail-feathers Dot lengthened, pointed 

or edged with huff; bill yellow 1'. 'Jnacuilltus, p. 453. 

Turnix suscitator. 
Tetrao sltscitator Gnlelill, Syst. Nat., i, p. 763 (17~9J' 

'rype-Iocality : Java. 

1'he typical fortll is differentiated from all our Indian races by 
its very small size COUl bined \vith its dark colour. 

This species has n range extending from Ceylon, through India, 
Burma, the Indo-Chinese countries, l\Ialay Stutes and Islands to 

* Pugnax of 'l'elllluiuck is antedated by javallica of R.afinesquc (1814) nnd 
the latter narue by Tetrao suscitatol' (1780) of Glnelill, which hus therefore to 
be cluployed ill prefel'ellce to eithel'. 
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J a va and it undergoes, as one \vould expect, great variations in 
plumage, size, etc., so that a "splitter" could create an almost 
uulimited lluluber of subspecies. In the follo,,-ing pages I 11ave 
endeavoured to admit as geographical races only those variations 
\vhich have a well-defined geographical range in which the 
individuals agree in cp.rtain characteristics by \vhich they can be 
differentiated fronl their nearest neighbours. 1\101"e material, 
and especially better material than ,vas available ,,,hen t.be 
, Glune-Birds of India' \vas written, has confirmed the remarl{s I 
then Illade on certain variations and compels their recognition 
as subspecific jll value; in consequence, three forlns are no,y 
recogniz.ed in addition to the four there ndnlitted. 

]{ey to SubslJecies. 

A. Upper plumnge very darl\: and" boldly 
marked with black and, to a less extent, 
wi th rufous. 

a. A well-marked rufous collar on female 
b. No rufolls collar on feulale. 

a' General plumage dark, boldly 111arl\:
ed with black and less ,vith rufous. 

b' General pltunage duller, lllore uniform 
and less l'ichly Inal'lred with black 
and rufous .. .' 

B. Upper plumage very <lnrk and rich, the 
rufous lnal'ldngs exceptionally strong: 

C. Upper pluDlage decidedly paler. 
c. General tint of upper plumage pale 

rufescent . 
d. General tint of upper pluDlage pale 

isabelline •. . . . 
e. General tint of upper plumag'e rufous

grey • 

l' s. leggei, p. 442. 

T. s. pl?l1nbipes, p. 445. 

T s. 'l'nterrU1npens, p. 449. 

T s. blala'stoni, p. 448. 

T. 8. ta'ijoor, p. 447. 

T s. isahellin'lts, p. 448. 

T s. pallescens, p. 450. 

(1996) Turnix suscitator leggei. 
THE CEYLON BUSTARD-QUAIL. 

TU1°ni:v.iavanica leggei Stuart-Baker, Bull. B. O. 0o, xliii, p. 9 (1920) 
(Ceylon). 

Turnit, pugnax. Blanf. & O,ltes, iv, p. 150 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Kadai (Ceylonese, ~ramils); lValtulva, 
Pundu1'{JJa Waltwwa, Bola- Waltuwa (Cinghalese). 

Description.-Adult female. Upper plulnage dull, rufous-red 
to dark, rather bro\vnish-grey; the head is usually a trifle darker 
than t.he other parts, \vhilst the rUlnp and tail-coverts may be 
slightly paler; feathers of the crown in the centre tipped white, 

. often forming a definite coronal streak, the rufous on either side 
JllOre or less barred and spotted ,vith black; lores, supercilia and 
sides of the head white with narro\v lnargins or sinall spots of 
black; nape, shoulders and upper back finely barred ,vith black, 
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thes,e 'pal1ts, special1y the nape, being often much spotted with 
~rhite; a broad" well-marked nuchal collar of rufous, sometimes 
quite uumnrked \vith other colours, rarely slightly spotted with 
black and wbite on the lower neck and upper 'back; lo,,·er back, 
ru mp and upper tail~covert8 luueh more boldly bar -ed ,,·ith bla,ck 
and ,vith '\\?hite nlarks, eit·her line,s or large spots, on tbe outet· 
,vebs of the 10,,'el' ba'ck and rump-feather,sand the tips of the 
upper tail coverts; scapulars like the ba,ck but often ,a little paler, 
still Illore boldly marl{ed \"ith black and 'v hite, the latter pre· 
dominating. Wing-coverts like the back but rather paler, the 
greater and median bold y spotted \\ ith buff and black, the l\mount 
varying in individuals and the buff on the outer \\'ebs often 
forluing ,8, fairly distinct broad bat· across the closed \"ing; lesser 
c,overts aud shoulders of ,ving less conspicuously barred. Quill· 
bro\\?n, not very dark and bordered on t.he outer "'ebs of the 
primaries with p,ale huff; prinu~ry coverts the same but oft~Jl 
Dluch freckled or barred \"itll buff; t.be innel"Dlost secondaries nre 
like t hei · great,er covel·ts and those ne,arest them ,are t't>ped pal'e 
and barred toa slight extent 'On the outer '\vehs at their ends; 

FIg. 55.-Head ofT. s leggei, ~ 

chin, throat and centre of neel\' and breast deep velvety-hh,ck; 
s'ides of lO\\7er neck and breast buffish-,,7hite to buff, broadly barred 
with black, \'vith a fe\v ba'rs ,extending across the br,e,ast belo,'~ 
the bJack and the barring sOlnetitnes · coutinued \\'ell do\yu t.he 
flanks; remainder of lo\yer parts rufeseent-buff or deep rust.y
buff, usually darl{est on the "eut and uudel" ta.il-coverts; under 
nspect of the wing and axillari~s dark silyer .. grey. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris \\1hite, occasionally yello\\risb; legs 
and f,eet slate or leaden-grey; bill d,ark bluish .. ,slate or plumbeous-
,grey, t·he cuiloen slightly darker, e8peciaHy at the bas,e, ,,-here it jog 
quite a dark bro,,·n. . 

Measure,ments. Totalleng,th nbout 130 to 140mm. ; \ving 8110 
88 mm.; tarsus about 25 nlDl.; cuI en' about 13 tnm.; tail about 
25 mIn. Legge gives tIle totallengtb as about 6'3 to 6"5 in. 
atl<d the \viug -as 3·4 to 3'5,5 in., but none of the spechuens in 
the British MuseuJn have a ,,,in,g ,as lal'g,e as this latter. Legg'l~t 
hO\\leVer, perhaps includes Indian birds in his mea.su. ~elnents and 
those frOID IT pper India run very lurge. 

Adult male. Like the felnale but h.as the chin ",hite instead .of 
blac){, the breast and fore-neck banded blnc){ and buff Ii te the 
sides instead of pure black. AS :l\ rule, the luarldng,s are ,some\vbnt, 
less bold in charac't'er and the general appearance dull'er. 
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Colours of soft parts. As in the feulule but the iris 1110re often 
stra\v-yello\v. 

Dinlensions. Wing 76 to 81 mIn., and other 111eaSUrements 
proportionately slnaller than in the female. 

Young females only differ from the adult ill having chin, throat 
alld upper breast like these parts ill the Inale. 

Q,uite young birds of both sexes have the plulllage similar to 
that of the adult male but the black on the upper parts is Inore 
plentiful, though duller; tlle secondaries are more marked and 
freckled \\lith buff or rufous and the primaries are also rather more 
,,'idely Illargined \vith the same. The breast is spotted with large 
drops of black, \vhich are sOlnetillleS rather arro\v-head in appear
ance or SOIIletillles beconle broadened into broken bars but never 
form cOluplete bars as in the adult. The variations in the colour 
of the tail folio\\' tl'le saIne range as that of the old birds. 

The nestling \vhttn hatched is covered v,ith pale \vhitish-buff 
on the lo\ver parts and dark chestnut-buff above. There is n. 

. broad ",-hite line froln the lores through the eye to the nape; 
a dark coronal streak, almost black; pale buff and black cl'estentic 
111arks on the back; the wings have a dark and a pale bar; the 
inside of the thighs are chestnut. 

Certain naturalists llave clainled that the black throat of the 
female is 111ere]y a seasonal chnnge and is lost after t.he breeding
season. When a bird has so variable a breeding-season as the 
Bustard-Quail has, it is very difficult t.o assert that such is, or is 
not., the case; but the probabilities are all against it. The hen 
a~sunles this black during the process of a llloult, possibly t.aking 
t\VO years be-fore she funy acquires it; birds Inay, hov.ever, be 
found in every month of the yenr \vith the b1at-k fully developed. 

Distribution. Ceylon. 
Nidification. Wait and Phillips bef,\veel1 thenl have taken eggs 

in every IllOllth of the year except August. The nest varies con
siderably; sometilnes it is just a hollo~r uuder a tuft of grass or 
bush with a fe\v \vind-blo\vn scraps of grass; at others quite 8 

\vell-Illade pad of grass is put together for the eggs to rest on. 
The hollow" luay be a natural one or one made by the birds and the 
site selected alll10st uny\vhere in among grass and bushes in gardens, 
round about villages, bet\veen patches of rice and other cultivation 
or in grass-lands or thin scrub. Tea-gardens and rubber-planta
tions seem to be exceptionally favoured loealities. The normal 
full clutch of eggs is four but Wait says that three are llOt uncom
In 011 , whilst, exceptionally, t\V() only luay be incubated. Except in 
size the eggs do not differ from those of the other races and a 
description of those of this subspecies will suffice for all. The 
ground-colour is generally a greyish-",hite, sOlnetinles tinged with 
yello\v or red and, very rarely, rather "'armer in colour. The 
markings cOllsist of tiny spec)u4 of yello\vish- and reddish-brown 
\vith others, fe\'Ver in num ber, of blackish-bro\vn and, again, if 
very carefully eXClluined, secondary specks of grey and lavender. 
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In Jnost eggs these specl\s ('over the \vhole surface profllsel~r but 
in neal"ly all they are larger aud more nUlnerous still at the larger 
end. In a fe,v eggs the specks give place to larger blotches and 
black spots. In shape they vary frol11 peg-top to broad obtu~e 
ovals and in texture they are fine, very hard and stout, often \vith 
a pronounced gloss. Forty-seven eggs avernge 23·3 x 19·1 Innl. : 
maxima 25·3 X 1}J"1 and 24·2 X 19·6 mIn.; Ininima 22"0 X 17·3 mill. 

'fhe domestic arrangelnents of this race are, like those of thp 
Burmese Bustard-Quail, more fully described later on. 

Habits. This Bustard-Quail is found over most of the plains of 
Ceylon \;vhere the ground is more or less open and cult.ivated. 
It is less cornmon in the hills but ascends occasionally as high as 
4,000 feet, whence I have had eggs sent me \vith the cock-bird 
caught on the nest. It is an inveterate little skulker but not shy 
of hlllnanity, often entering and breeding in gardens and perhaps 
lllore ('omnlon in patches of grass or scrub round villages than 
anY\\There elSA. When forced to rise they fly straight as n dart 
,,·ith \vhirring \vings and very fast for fifty or sixty yards, and 
then drop as if shot into cover again. They rUIl \vith great speed. 
Their food consists of seeds and insects and thev are g~nel'alh~ 
very fat and Blake delicious Jnorsels on toast for' t.hose \\,110 en;l 
find it in their hearts to shoot them. 

(1997) Turnix suscitator plumbipes. 
THE BURMESE BUSTARD-QUAIJ~. 

Hemipodius plumbipes rIodg., Icon., ined. in Brit. l\lus., Nos. 1 :!o, 
127 (Nepal). 

1'urni.t· pugna.t... Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 150 (part.). 

Vernacular names. '17irnolcpho (Lepcha); l"inisk' (llhutiu); 
Ngon (Burmese); Sunsorai (Assamese); Dllodun~a (Cfachul'i); 
Inruibul1ta (Kacha N ag~~; Vohbub1.un (I( uki); l~tt1jolt (1\1 ala y ) ; 
Guskecoone, Vock-coone (Suullese). 

Description.--Adult female. Similar to the Ceylon Rustal'd
Quail but wanting the rufolls nuchal collar., It is also a rather 
darker bird \vith Inore rufous on the upper parts and the black 
not quite so rich a~d velvety. The underparts are usually puler. 

Measurements. Wing, ~ 82 to 98 mm., 0 77 to 90 11101. 

Distribution. The North and N orth-West Chin and I(aehiu 
Hills, N. Arrakan, Chittagoug and its I-lill Tracts, the \\'hole ranCYe 
of country, plains and hills, extending West as far ns ~ikk~ll 
throughout Assam and the Bengal Dooars aud Nepal, together 
with the wetter, better-forested districts at their base, £1'0111 

MYlnensingh to Bettiah in Behar, \vhere, ho\"ever, it Bleets the 
Southern form tctijoor and intergl'ades \vit.h it. 

Rothschild records three geographical rates,1Jl'lOnbij)es, i(l1"joor 
and rost'rata (=blak'istoni) froln Yunnan but only the last-lla~lled 
can occur there, some individual birds perhaps some,,'hnt approach
ing plurnbipes. 
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Nidification. ThesA birds breed practically all the year round, 
principally bet\veen April and Heptember, and one hen will 
a pparently go on laying eggs as long as she can find a supply of 
husbands to hatch the eggs she lays and to look after her 
illnurnerable progeny \vhen hatched. 

Dr. II. E. Butler, quoting froll1 the German of Ruth, tells us 
that in 18~0 a felnale 1'urnitv nigricollis laid no fe\ver than eight 
clutches of eggs and frolll three of these young \vere hatched. 
It Ul nst, however, be noted that Ruth speaks of the feluale as 
being "a pattern of love, at.tention and solicitude towards the 
little chicks." 

I have had plurnbilJes, tanl.:i and dussumieri in captivity but I 
found that, though I could keep any numbers of the males 
together, I could not keep t\VO fenlales, as they always fought 
until one \vas disabl~d-

It is the cock-bird that has to do all the hatching and looking 
after the young, for the hen, as soon as she has laid her first set 
or eggs, goes off to hunt up another male to 100k after her second 
laying, and so on, until matrimony palls for the season and she 
e1 ther indulges in lonely blessedness or joins one or t\VO other 
ladies who are also grass wido\vs for the time being. 

The Dlale, having hatched the eggs, a process which takes about 
twelve days, then looks after the young and brings them up, 
perfoflning his duties in the most admirable 11lanner, feeding, 
tending them with the greatest solicitude, brooding them at night 
an,l fighting for theln against all possible eneolies, sometiInes 
including their mother, WIth the greatest bravery. 

The nest is like t.hat of t·he preaeding bird but almost invariably 
there is a good lining of grass in the hollow selected, which Inay 
he in any kind of grass-land, scrub, bush, or suitable grain-crop. 
Occasionally a nest of this species is made ill tufts of grass, the 
blades of which are elnployed to make sides and roof to the nest 
and sometilnes, in addition, a little tunnel through which the cock
bird steps to and frorn the nest. 

The eggs are just bigger editions of'those of the Oeylon Bustard
Quail. Sixty average 24-9 X 20-2 Dll11.: nlaxima 27·5 X 20·8 alld 
25'3 X 20·9 lnln.; millinlR 22·1 X 17·0 lDln. 

Habits. Similar to those of the preceding bird. The female is 
extrenlely pugnacious and her loud booming cal1, "boom-boom
boom," ln3Y be heard Inorning, noon aud night during the 
breeding-season, when the felnales fight desperately for the posses
sion of the male. So fiercely do they fight that they Inay some
times be caught with a cloth when so engaged and the natives trap 
great nUlnbers through fenlale decoy birds and then keep or sell 
t heln as fighting birds. 

1'hey are found in all kinds of jungle other than deep forest but 
prefer scrub and grass-lands in cultivated country. 'l'hey occur 
as high as 8,000 feet in the Himalayas and in the hills of South 
.A ssam are quite COlnnlon up to 5,000 and even 6,000 feet. 
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(1998) Turnix suscitator taijoor. 

THE COMMON BUSTARD-QUAIL. 

Hemipodius taijoo1' Sylres, P. Z. S., 1832, p. 155 (Deccan). 
TU1·ni.1:pugna.t'. Blanf. l~ Oates, iv, p.150 (part.). 
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Vernacular names. Gnlu, G'undlu, Gundra, J';alui-gund1·a 
(Hind.); Pured, felnale, Kairula, Inale rrelegu}; Kurung-lcadilc, 
felnale, Anlcadik, male (Talnil); Durwrl (Ratnagiri); Ka1eechaki 
( Canarese ). 

Description.-Adult female. Differs frolTI T. s. le,ggei in being 
Inuch paler and much more rufous, nUtllY birds appearing, as a 
\\1hole, to be a bright but rather pale rufescent-red. 'fhe pale 
fnl VOllS edges to the feathers of the back, scapulars etc. are larger 
and paler, increasing the pale eff~ct of the plumage, \vhilst the 
underparts are generally very luuch paler. The black spots on 
the \ving-coverts, though slualler, are 1l10I"e in the nature of bars 
than they are in any of the other subspecies. 

Colours of soft parts as in '11 s. leggei. 
Measurements. The COlnmon Bustard-Quail follo\vs the 

general avian rule in being smaller in the South than its more 
Northern and Eastern representatives. 

The British Museum series-a large one-gives the ,ving
measurements for females as, 77 to 88 mm. 

Adult male. Differs from the feluale in the same "'ay and 
degree as does that of the other subspecies. ,~ 

Measurements. The male, as usual, is decidedly sfllaller than 
the female-\lTing 72 to 85 mIn. 

Distribution. The whole of India South of the habitat of T. s. 
plumbipes do\vn to Cape Cormorin. It has not yet been recorded 
frorll Sind but I have recently had it sent to Ine fr01H the Punjab, 
where it \vollld ~oppear to ~ onI y n rare straggler. In the 
districts round Calcutta it is replaced by T. 8. isabellinzts. 

Nidiftcation. Not to be distinguished in any way £r::rn that of 
']1. s. plumbipes, though, if Hume is COI"rect, this Continental form 
would appear very often to be contented \vith laying its eggs in 
some hollow without lURking a true nest. Even in such cases, 
however, a rough collection of scraps of grass etc. are nhvayti 
placed in the hollow befol"e the eggs are laid. 

The season for laying luay var.,' sOlne\vhat in different places 
but it may be said to last more or ]e~s all the year round. 
Scarcity of food naturally checks breeding, so that in the driest 
portions of its habitat the driest; Inonths of the year will fornl a 
gap in breeding operations and, on the contrary, \vhere t.he rainfall 
is heaviest the birds will cease breeding during the heiO'ht of 

• 0 

the RaiDS. 
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The eggs are exactly like those of T. s_ plurnbipes and vary in 
colour to the sanle extent. Sixty average 24-7 X 19·4 1l1111.: 

maxima 26'5 X 20·1 and 23·H X 20·4 mnl.; minhna 23·0 X 18-1 and 
24·2 x 17'9 mm. 

Habits. Those of the species. 

(1999) Turnix suscitator blakistoni. 
1'lIE CHINESE BUSTARD-QUAIL • 

.. A .. reotll1"ni.t' blakistoni Swinhoe, Ibis, ] 871, p. 401 (Canton). 
1'U1'ni.t, pu.qna.r_ Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 150 (pnrt.). 

Velonacular names. Guslce-coone, Hock-coone (Shunese); Ngon 
(Bllrnlese ). 

Description.-Adult female. This is the lllost richly coloured 
of all t.he forms of the Bustard-Quails, the upper parts beiug 
very boldly marked with black and deep rufous, the latter of a 
darl{er, redder tint than is found in ~ny of the other subspecies. 

Colours of soft parts are the sanle as in T. s. leggei. 
Measurements. Females: wing varying bet\veen 88 to 94 111m. 

'l'he lnales, as usual, are decidedly smaller, with a wing of 
78 to 92 mm. 

Distribution. South and Western China, tIle hill-ranges of 
Yunnan and Northern Siam into the Eastern Shan States; 
Annam, ~:'onkin, and Karenni. 

Nidification. Exactly the same as that of T. 8. lJlu')nbipes and 
the eggs are not to be distinguished froID those of the latter bird. 
Thirty-t,,·o average 24·1 X 20-4 mUI.: Inaxima 27·2 X 21·1 mm.; 
minima 22'1 X 19'0 and 241r0 X 18-3 mm. 

Habits. So far as is recorded, there appears to be nothing to 
Dgte in the habits of this bird differing in any ,yay from those 
of it~ nearest relations. It is found alike in the plains and 
certainly up to 4,000 feet and probably higher in the mountains. 
Like other Bustard-Quails also it keeps nluch to openings in 
partly-fot'ested country and is often found in cultivation and 
round villages. 

(2000) Turnix suscitator isabellinus. 
THE C..tlLCUTTA BUSTARD-QUAIL. 

Tunu·~1.· 8U8citato1' isabellinus Robinson & Stuart Baker Bull. ~. o. C., 
xl,,.iii, p. 62 (1928) (Calcutta). 

Turni:c pugna.t.. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 150 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Gulu, Gun(l1~a (Hind.). 

Description. A very pale form, nearest perhaps to the pale 
form from the dry zone in Burma but \vith the general tint Illore 
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isabelline and less rufous; the ,vhite lines on the upper plulnuge' 
are "ery fine; the underparts are very rufous and dark in 
comparison \vith the upper. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other forills. 

Measurements. Wing, ~ 83 to 84 mm., 0 77 mIn. 

Distribution. Calcutta; 24th Parganns, Hooghly, Nadia. There 
are three specimens in the Brititth Musenm collection and I ha,re 
seen others frol11 the districts Jnentioned. 

Nidification. Jerdon and Parker both took numerous nests of 
this race in the Bota.nical Gardens and round about. Calcutta 
during July a,nd August. I personally took eggs in other parts, 
of the 24th Pargnnas as ,vell as in H'ooghly and Nadia, though 
they "'ere not common except in the first-named ~ist.rict. l'he 
eggs \vere al \vays four and both they and the nests indistinguishable 
from those of the other races. The only eight I have measured 
average 24·2 X 19·9 111m. 

Habits. Those of the species. This little Quail ,,-as comnlon 
in the scrub round n.bout ,Calcutta, Bn.rrackpore and Sel'anlpOre, 
often entering the gardens and parks on the outskirts of these 
places. 

(2001) Turnix suscitator interrumpens. 

THE TENASSERIM BUS1'ARD-Q.UAIL. 

Turni~t' suscitator interrU1npens Robinson & Stuart Baker, Bull. 
B. O. C., xlviii, p. 60 (1928) (Kossoonl). 

TUl'ni.t, jJugnax. Blullf. & Oates, iv, p. 150 (part.), 

Vernacular names. lVgon (BUtOH1.); Gaslce-coone, ~rocla:-coone, 
Nolc-hurn-iruuu (Sialll). 

Description. 'L'his race is rather close to lJlurnbilJes but has thp 
upper plumage very grey, nearly devoid of rufous luurkings and 
,,,ith the bJack bars ahnost obsolete; on the other bUild, the 
buff and \vhite markings are also inconspicuous, the upper 
phllnage haviug a very uniform appearance when cOlnpared ,vith 
l' s. at'rogula1'is, the South Malayan forlll. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 

Measurements. Wing, ~ 81 to 90 U1Jll., 0 73 to 87 lum. 

Distribution. Peninsular Sialn and Burma to North-East Sinnl. 
In Burlna t.he Northern limit is approximately lat. 20°, running 
up further North on the East. 

Nidification. Herbert found this Quail breeding during June, 
July, and August in Siarn and gives the average size of the eggs 
taken by hiln as 23·5 X 20·0 lnm. 

Habits. Those of the species, 
VOL. ·v. 2G 
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(2002) Turnix suscitator pallescens. 
THE PEGU BUSTARD-QUAIL. 

TU1'n-i.l' sltscitatoJ' paZlescens Robinson & Stuart Baker, Bull. B. O. C., 
xlviii, p. 60 (1928) (Thayehllyo). 

Turn'i.t' jJugnax. Blanf. & Oatos, iv, p. 150 (part.). 

Vernacular names. Ngon (BLlrln.). 
Description. This is a lunch paler dry-zone form, approxilllating 

t.he dry-zone forln, taijoor, of India; the \vhite striations on the 
upper surface are broad and conspicllons but there are no red 
bars as in blalt:istoni or black as in the Southern forms. The 
tint is decidedly rufous-grey, not isabelline as in isabell-inus. 

Colours of soft parts as in the other races. 

Measurements. Wing, 2 80 to 88 Innl., 0 80 to 83 Jnlll. 

Distribution. The dry zone of Central BUrl1la in Pegu, roughly 
from Rangoon to ~rhayetmyo and Tounghoo but not, so far as is 
yet kno\vn, crossing the Sittoung. 

Nidification. Oates took the eggs of this fo1'111 in Pegu in 
August and Hop\vood and Wickham took others bet\veeu June 
and that month. They are just the salue as those of the other 
l~aces but no Ineasurements have been recorded . 

.Habits. Those of the species. 

(2003) Turnix dussumieri. 
rfHE LITTLE BUTTON-QUAIL. 

Hel1tipodiU8 dUssu1n.iel'i Temm., PI. Col., v, p. 454 (1828) (India). 
Turni..t' dussu'JJtieri. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 152. 

Vernacular names. Ginwcl Lawa, Ohota La~{)a, Dablci (Hind.); 
Tlo-a Shilnaj (Muttra); Libbia (Purnea); D(t'r1{)i (Ratnagiri); 
Ghinna or Tella-dabba GanclZa (reI.); San Gundla (Ooriya); 
Ohoto Sanso'rai (l\.ssamp.se); .Dao-durna kashiba (Cachari); I'Jl,1·ui· 
burna [J(tjeb(t (Naga); Tttttt-butera (Sind) ; Ngon (Burlnese); Nok
It:u/fn-lcerp (Siam). 

Description.-Adult male and female. A distinct mesial stripe 
from forehead to back of cro\vn pale buff; sides of the cro,,,n 
rufous·.bro,vll to brown, generally l))uch lnixed with black, \vhereas 
the mesial stripe is orten unspotted and seldolll heavily marl{ed ; 
lores, supercilht and sides of the hpad ,vhite 01' buffy-\vhite, 
speckled \vith black; back of the neck ferruginous-red to dull 
ferruginous; bacl\, rump and upper tail-coverts barred black 
and l~ufons, the rufous varying from n bright tint to a dull 
greyish-rufous and the amount of black varying greatly in 
i"ndividuals; here and there, more especially Oll the rump, a few 
of the feathers are very uarro\vly lnargined ,vith whitish and 
"SOHle of the outel· tail-co\'erts hale the outer ,,,ebs edged ","ith 
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. buff; the black is nearly a1 \\rays InOl'e strongly de\·eloped on the 
l'UlllP and uppel' tail-coverts than 011 the back; scapulars, inner 
wing-covet·ts and innermost secondaries like the back but \vith 
broad buff Inargins to each feather; other \ving-coverts rufous 
lvith a black spot on the outer web and broad buff margins, in 
sonle birds this buff Inargin occupying nearly all the visible 
portion in the closed "ring; bastard-wing and prituary-coverts 
grey-bro","n \vith buff edges; prilnnries brown, or grey-brown, 
with buff edges, broad and distinct on the outer, narro\v and 
SOlnetitlles abraded on the inner; chin nnd throat \vhite, centre 
of breast l'ufescent, sides of breast and flanks white or buffy-white, 
\vith bold dt'ops or bla.ck and more or less nUlnerous patches of 
chestnut; remaindeL' of ]o\ver parts \vhite, often tinged \vith buff 
alld SOll1p.times \vith chestnut; the lower tail-coverts uearly al \vays 
of this colonr. 

Colours of soft parts. Legs and feet pale fieshy-\vhitA to light 
lead-colour or pale blue-grey; bills leaden-,vhite or fleshy-white 
to lavender or plull1beous; iris light yello\v to stra\v-\"hite. 

Measurements. Wing, ~ 73 to 75 lUlU., 0 61 to 71 1l1n1.; tail 
about 31 to 37 Innl.; tarsus about 18 to 20 Inln.; culmen about 
10 to 11 Inln. Weight It to Ii- oz. 

Young birds. "In the young birds the \vhole of the upper 
plllilluge is reddish-bro\,,"n, becoming brighter rufous on the 
lluch:tl region, indistinctly barred \vith blackish-brown and spotted 
\vith \vhite, especially on the wing-coverts lLnd chest. 'fhe latter 
is palpr buff than that of the adult and spotted all over \\'ith 
black" (Ogilvie- G1·ant). 

The nestling in down is not distinguishable from the nestling 
of Turnix s. le.qgei. 

It is quite ilnpossiblp, to divide this little Bustard-Quail into 
subspecies. Two specimens in the British l\luseuln collection, 
from }'ofrllosa, one from Salnbalpur, another frolll the Deccan, 
.and yet one Inore froln East Bu1'd wan, all felna.Ies, can be picked 
out frOlU t.he rest by their rich plulnage. All these five are, 
ho\vever, identical and their distribution over so scattered an 
at"ea at once disposes of the question of their difference in 
coloration being of a subspecific value; nloreover, they are closely 
approached by a few specilnens f1'oll1 Rai pur and other parts of 
Centl'al India. 

It is curious t.o note that HULDY specilnens f1'ol11 Pegu are rather 
paler than birds fL90nl other parts of BurIna, just as are specirnens of 
1'urnl:,v Sll8citato'J', though these latter agree \vith the dark l\Ialayan 
and Eastern fornl rather than \vith the South Indian ferrugin·ous 
bird. 

1'he range of individual variation in 1'urni.v dUSSul1tie}"i is not 
nearl,v as great as it is in 1"urni.v 8uscitator an d consists prillci pally 
in the allJOunt of black barring on the upper plumage find the 
extent o~ the buff Inal'gllls to the feathers of the \\'ings and 

2G2 
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scapulars. As these are plentiful, or the re\'erse, so is the general 
aspect of the bird itself, dark or pale. The rufous of the nape 
aud neck does not yary 111uch in colour, though a good deal in 
extent, \vhilst the rufous of the upper back is often a lllore grey-
bro,vn than red and this, of course, also affects the general 
appearance considerably. 

Distribution. This tiny Ganle-bird is found practically 
throughout India as far South as Travancore, froln the Southern 
part of which I have received t\VO lllale speciulens "'ith their
eggs. Frolll this State it extends North in eyer." direction DS far 
as the Hiu!alayas, ascending these to at least the height of 
8,000 feet. It occurs in all the hin-ranges of Assalll a.nd I 
have personally often taken it in the Khasia Hills, CachaI' Hills,. 
Naga, Hills and up the Assatn Valley ns far East as Dibrugarh 
and Sadiya. It is also found in CachaI', Sylhet, Tippera, 
Chittagong and the Chittagong Hill 'Tracts. Further East it 
has been obtained by one of my native collectors in the Shan 
States. Oates got speciulens in Pegu, Herbert records it as not 
unCOlllDlon about Bangkok ill Sian1 and S\"iuhoe obtained it in 
~"orluosa and Hainan. 

Doubtless it win be found to occur in all the districts of Burnln 
and through the lo,Yer hill-ranges into Western China. 

Naturally fro 111 certain parts of the country it is debarred 
either by the heaviness and denseness of the forests or, on the
other hand, by the dryness and barelless of the plains. To the 
North-,,'est it, perhaps, only \vanders during the l~ains and in 
these parts is selni-Iuigratory, to the extellt of Inoving \yhen,_ 
literally, a place becomes too hot to hold it. Else\vhere it is 
certainly a resident bird, breeding \vhere\,er found. 

Nidification. The Little Button-Quail bre~ds practically 
throughout .the year but Inost regularly from June to Aligust and 
least often froln January to March. Their nests are sinlilar to 
those of the other specie~ of Tu'rnix and they select very silllilar 
sites for them but domed nests are very rare. 'rhey breed all 
over the plains and up in the hills to a conSiderable eJev·atioll .• 
On the Nilgiris and hills of Sout.hern India they occur' e\'erv
,vhere up to the peaks and in the HinHtlnyas they have be~ll 
reported above Simla on tl)e West and above Darjeeling on the 
East over 8,000 feet. In the hills South of the Brallluapootra. 
they breed up to about 7.,000 feet in t.he Naga Hills. 

'the eggs resemble those of the other Bustard-Quails but ure 
llluch more richly marked, the freckies giving pla('e to bold 
blotches of colour. Sixty eggs average 21-3 X 17·3 unll.: InRxilna 
23·2 X 19·2 lnm.; lllinima 19-7 X 15·9 Illln. 

Habits. Those of the genus. The boom of the felnale is rather 
softer than that of the species suscitator but slle is just as 
pugnacious and fights unconscious of everything round her \vhen 
battling for her temporary husband. 
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Turnix maculatus. 
1.'he llame 1naculatus of Vieillot has been rejected by authors 

following Ogilvie-Grant, on account of its having the sanle 
1l1eaning as '1nacuJosus of ~elllmillck. 'l'his seeU1S to be a quite 
unnecessary rejection and I therefore retain it as the specific 
name and our Indian birds ,viII have to be kno,vn as 1'u'rni .. 'V 

!i1tClculatus 1naculatu8 (= TU)9nix blanfo1odi auctorlun) and 1'. 1n • 
. tanlci. 

Key to SubslJecies. 

A. I.larger; wing', 0, over 90 mm. 
B. Slnaller; wing, 0, under gO nUll. 

T 'In. 'JJlaculatus, p. 453. 
l' nl. tanki, p. 454. 

(2004) Turnix maculatus maculatus. 
THE BURMESE BUTTON-QUAIL. 

l'ul'ni~t, 1naculatus Vieill., Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat., xxxv, p. 47 
(1819) (Assam). 

Turni.t, blanfordi. Blanf. & Oates, iv, p. 155. 

Vernacular names. N gon (Burlnese); Dao-dUlIla gajao (Cachari) ; 
in19 uibluna ghelLerba (Naga). 

Description.-Adult male and female. Similar to the next bird 
but very much bigger. Adults are darker and retain a greater 
amount of black barring on the back; the sides of the crown 
are 1110re luarked with black and the pale edgings to the feathers 
~f the back are "ery conspicuous. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris \vhite. In the lnale the bill is pale 
horny-brown, with a tinge of yellowish flesh-colouf or yello\\rish 
.at the base of the 111axilla and on the mandible, tip and apical 
half of cuhnell a darker bro\\'n; legs, feet and claws yello\\'ish, 
in SOllle cases rather fleshy and ill some a Inore distinct yello\v. 

In the female the bill is paler and more yellow'. 

Measurements, Wing, 0 !:J2 to 96 Dlm., ~ 97'5 to 105 Inn1. 

Distribution. Assam in the Surrma Valley, all BUfIna, Shan 
St.ates, Sialn and thence through Yunnan and China to 
l\lanchuria. Assam birds North of the Brahmapootra nnd on the 
North of the Watel'shed of the Barail range and Patkoi I-lills 
falling into t.he Brahmapootra seenl aJl to be nearer T rn. taH7(i 
than to the typical fOl'ln. 

Nidification. The Burlnese Button-Quail breeds cOllllllonly 
from the plains up ta 4,00U feet and less of tell up to 6,000 feet 
oyer t.he whole of its range. It keeps to ,videspread areas of 
grass-land, scrub, bush and bamboo·jungle, seldoln if ever 
entering real forest. It lil{es dry places for nesting and keeps 
to the higher slopes of hills, or to the tops in preference to the 
bottoms of ravines. Other\vise its nesting-habits are D1uch the 
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same as those of the rest of the genus. The eggs, ahvays four in 
nUll) bel", only differ in their large size froln other Turnii.lJ eggs 
but they are Inostly of t.he speckled suscitatol· type rather tha.n the
blotched clussun~ieri type. One hundred eggs average 25·5 x 
20·8 1nm.: Inaxiu1ft 28·1 x 21·1 and 27-0 X 22-2 Inm.; Inininla 
22·2 X 20·0 and 25·3 X 18·8 DInl. 

Habits. Those of the genus. Except that this Button-Quail 
is ,,,hen first disturbed more prone to take to "ring than the 
other species and subspecies, there is nothing special to record 
about it. The voice of the female is t.he sallle loud challenge and 
the male has the saIne little note to its young, sounding like 
" chuck chuck." 

The hen-bird Inust lay Inany clutches of eggs in a senson, for 
directly she has laid one set, she COllll11enceS to bOOIH again and 
I have found fresh eggs laid within a fe\v yards of others ahnost 
hatching and as no hen-bird ,,·oulc1 peru-.it another hen to eome 
so close, the prestunption is that they ,,'ere all laid by one bird. 

(2005) Turnix maculatus tanki. 
THE INDIAN BUTTON .. QUAIL. 

1'urni.t' tanlii Blyth, J. "A. S. B., xii, p. 180 (1843) (India.); Blanf. 
& Oates, i Y, p. 153. 

Vernaculal· names. Lo~va (Upper India); 1Jedda d(toba gundla 
(Telegu). In Inost places the natives do not distinguish bet,,'"een 
this bird and the COJllmori. Bustard-Quail. 

Description.-Adult ,female. Froln forehead to nape barred 
buff and bro\vn \vith indications, sOlnetimes \yell ciefiued, of a 
buff Dlesiul stripe; nape, neck and extreille upper back bright 
ferruginous-red; remainder of upper parts, includillg inner ,ving
coverts and innerl110st secondaries, greyish .. bro\vn, occasionally an 
ultnost vinous tint, profusely barred ,vith fine ,vavy lines of deep 
bro\,'n or dull blnck, giving these parts a vermiculated appearance; 
relnaining "'lng-coverts buff or brownish .. buff with a broad sub
ternlinal drop or short bar of deep bro'vn; inner secondaries like 
the back, those next thelD more or less freckled with rufous at 
the tip and ,vith black and buff on the outer ,,'eb near the tip; 
priInaries, outer secondaries and pl'iInary -coverts greyish-bro,vn 
edged ,vith buff on the outer \\'ebs; edge of shoulder buff; below 
from chin to upper breast reddish-ferruginous albeseent, often 
pure white on chin and throat; the sallIe cojour on the upper 
breast as on the neck, these parts forlui])g a broad coliar; 
reulaincler of lo\ver surface buff, deepest on the breast and flanl{s 
and SOlnet.illles alnlost pure \vhite on the centre of the abdolllen ; 
the breast next t.he collar in the centre, the sides of the collar 
and the rest of the breast and flanks nearly as far do\\'n as the 
thighs "'ith lnrge, round or crescentic spots ~r black. 
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Females.-Adult, but not so old as that above described, huve 
the Inesial liue more ~trongly marked, the sides of the head are 
often llluch luarked with rufous and lhe blaek bart-iog is very 
broad and pl'olninent.; the \vhole of the upper parts are Inuch 
Inor~ heavily spotted and bar)tecl \\,ith black; the scaplliars, and 
sOlnetimes th~ back also, have drops of buff succeeded by black 
on the outer webs of the feathers, sometimes becoming buff streaks 
Oil the £orlner; the inner secondaries and the \ving-coverts are a 
purer buff, whilst the black drops or bars are far lllore nUlnerous ; 
the i oner secondaries also as a rule have n, good deal of rufous 
mixed with the verlniculations; belo\v, the colour is llluch like 
that of t he older felnale but the grey-hro\vn colour of the back 
often encroaches on the sides of t.he breast, the black Inarkiugs 
are lllore nUlnerous and are occasionally rningled ",ith pale buff 
spots; the chin and throat a.re nearly al "rays paler and alillost, 
if not quite, \vhite, whilst the buff of the belly is \vhitish, the 
centre of the abdolnen being often pure \vhite. 

Colours of soft parts. Iris stra,v-colour or \vhite, probably 
al\vnys \vhite in old birds. Bill fleshy-white, greyish-\vhite or 
pale pluulbeous, always with a yello\vish tinge at the base and 
sOlnetilnes darlrer and bro\vnish on the cultnen; legs and feet yello,,', 
fleshy or fleshy-grey, sometimes ,vith a tinge of orange; cla,vs 
the same. 

Measurements. Wing 79 to 89 mm.; tail 35 to 40 lunl. ; tarsus 
about 23 to 25 mIn.; culmen about 12 to 13 nUll. 

Adult male. The adult male is similar to the first stuge adult 
£elnale but entirely \vnnts the chestnut collar, the centre of the 
breast is a paler, duller rufous-buff and the general appearance 
of the upper parts is less bright, though the verlniculations are 
larger, in places becotlling alrnost bars. 

The young male reseolbles the second stage of felnale descl'ibed 
but has no rufous collar. The colours of the soft parts are the 
salne as in the felnaie but the bill is said t.o be brown on the 
cnhnen and at the tip. I have not noticed any difference bet\\'eell 
the bills of Juales and fenutles. 

Measurements. Males: \ving 71 to 79 III Ill. 

Quite young females have the nuchal collar very indistinctly 
shown and are plentifully spotted \vith \vhite. \vhilst the feathers 
of the other parts are profusely b!lrred \v·jth dull hlack; the 
\vhite and buff Inarldngs of t,he scapulars and in ner quills atoe 
ahnost; entirely \vanting, being represented only by a fe\\' pale 
spots on the outer ,vebs of the quills and coverts; t.he priularies 
are margined and freckled ,vith dull rufous on the outer ,vebs, 
\vhilst the other secondarie~ have a pale lllRl'gin \vith blackish 
sublnargin to th8 outer \vebs which are luuch freck]~d \\'ith dull 
rufous; the und~rpal·ts ar~ duller than in the adult and are less 
boldly spotted ,vith black and l"llfuu!J. 
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The nestling closely resenlbles t hat of 1'urnix 8Hscitato1' leygei 
.already descri bed. 

Hitherto 'l'urnix albivent10is froul the Nicobars and Ttu'nix 
blanfo1ocZi have both been treated as good species but, after a very 
careful exanlination of all the material at rny comlnand, I cannot 
discover any difference between 'l'. 'In. tanki and T. albivent1·is, 
upon \vhich it is possible to make the one a different species or 
even subspecies to the other. 

Distribution. 'fhe Indian Button-Quail is found over practically 
the whole of India but it does not, apparently, occur in Ceylon. 
Hume received specimens from South Travancore. I have had 
-specimens sent me from near Tinivelli in the extrelne South of 
Madras and also specinlens frOll1 Mysoloe, whence it had not 
previously been recorded. In t.he North-West it straggles into 
the Punjab but probably only during the rainy season; it. is found 
throughout Bombay and the North-West Province and thence 
East ~verywhere as far as Calcutta. In the furt,best N oloth-East 
it extends throughout the Assam Valley to Dibrugnrh alld Sadiya, 
but South of the Brahlnapootra Valley it is replaced in Inost parts 
by ~Pu1·nix m. 'Inaculatus, though a specimen from Tippera in the 
HUlne Collection is nearer T. 'In. tanlci than T. m. '1naculatus. 
I never came across it either in the Cachar Hills, I(hasia Hills or 
SllrrJlla Valley and I thillk I luay say it does not occur there. 
It ascends the hills to a considerable height, for it has been found 
in the Nepal Hills up to 4,000 feet; Finn found it in Dnrjee1ing 
at over 6,000 feet; in native Sikkbn it has been obtailled up to 
7,500 feet (in the lDonth of June) and in the 'l'ravancore Hills 
and Palnis up to 4,000 feet; finally, it occurs cOlllnl0uly in the 
Nicobars and also in the Audamans. 

Nidification. Wherever the Indian Button-Quail is found it 
breeds but there is curiously little recorded so far as to its habits 
in this respect in a \,~ild state. 

HUlne records eggs taken on the 15Ul of Jul.v and 26th of 
August and there are others in the Hume Collection in the 
British Museulll taken on the 29th of April and one in J ulle. 
From Bengal aHd Behar I have eggs taken in May and June, 
though the normal Inonths are J lily, August anu Septeln bel" ; 
Dibrugargh in July and August; Go\vhaty, May and June and 
Tezpur, June. 'l'here appeal- to be no records of its breeding in 
any of the cold-\\renther III on ths from November to ~farch. '1 'he 
few ))ests I ha \'6 personally seen \vere just like those of the 
Coulmon Bustard-Quail and, like those of that bird, the nest is 
sometimes roughly domed, sometimes a well-mada pad and SOlne
times a rather nlengre affair of grass and roots in a natural hollo\v. 
The nest is placed in much the Satlle sort of position as is that. of 
its relations already described, though it ndheres InOl'e closely to 
grass-land for nest jng-purposes and it nlso likes grass \v hich is 
rather thin and scanty \vith ample rOOUl to run about in. The 
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full clutch of eggs is ahnost invariably four and they closely 
resein ble those of the Little Butt6n-Quail but, as a, series, are 
rathet- less boldly Inarked. Sixty eggs average 22·8 X 17-9 mm. : 
maxima 24-4 X 19-0 and 24-2 X 19-1 Inm_; Ininima 20-1 X 17-1 and 
22-0 x 16-S mIn. 

Habits. Very silnilal- to those of other species of the gellus 
but perhaps more restricted to scrub, grass-lands and gro\\'ing 
crops of millet and other grain. It occurs in thin Sal and other 
deciduous forest but never in thick evergreen. 
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capellei (B'llt1'eroll,), 197. 
capellei (Colltlnba), 197. 
casiotis (Pal'lt1nbus), 227. 
castanea (Pltcrasia), 313. 
Catreus, 307. 
Cat reus, 30i. 
ca'ltdaclttu[\ (Tetrao), 268. 
CenCh1"is (TinnltJlcttlus), 66. 
cencnris val'. peldnellsis (Falco), 66. 
cenchroides (Asttn'), 150. 
Oerchneis, (iO. 
Cerckneis, 60. 
ceylanensis (JJ'alco), 86. 
ceyloltensls (Baza), 176. 
ceylonensis (Tltrt'ler), 245. 
Chnlcophaps, 215. 
Cha1"Uoni (Pcrdix), 398. 
charltoni cha.-ltoni (Tropicoperdix), 

398, 
ckeela (llalco), U6. 
cheela (Spilol·nis). 96. 
checla (Spilo'''nis), 96, 98, 99, 100, 101. 
cheela albid us (Spilornis), 98. 
cheela burlllanicus (Spilornis), 99. 
cheela burmanicus (Spilorltz's), 99. 
cheela cbeela (Spilornis), 96. 
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cheela davisoni (Spilornis), 101. 
cheela klossi (Spilornis), 102. 
cheela minimllS (Spilol"nis), 102, 
chaela ricketti (Spilol·nis), 100. 
clteela ricketti (Spilo)~is), 100, 
cheela spilogaster (Spilornis), 100. 
Cherl"ug (Falco), 39. 
cherr'llg (Falco), 39. 
cherrug cherrug (FI\lco), 39, 
cherrug milvipes (Falco), 41-
chinensis (Excalfactoria), 369. 
chinensis (Excalfactoria), ;)69, 371. 
chinensis (Francolin us ), 415. 
chinensis (Streptopelia), 241. 
cki-nensis (Tet1"ao), 369, 
chinensis ceyloriensis (Streptopelia), 

245. 
chinensis chincllsis (Excalfaotoria), 

369, 
chinellsis f"orl"esti (Streptopelia), 244, 
chinensis .lorresti (Streptopel ia), 24:4. 
ch inensis suratensis (Streptopelia), 

242. 
chinen sis tigrina (Streptopelia), 244, 
chinerisis trinkutellsis (Excalfactoria), 

371. 
chinqu,is (Pol.lJplect1'1t11t), 291. 
ckiq,lte1'a (lPatco), 47. 
chiquera chiqllera (Falco), 47. 
chlorogaster (Crocopus), 184. 
cltlorogaster (V inago), 184. 
cltloropte,'a (Osmotreron), 188. 
cltloropte1'a (Trerou,), 188. 
chloropus (Tropicoperdix), 397, 
ckloroJYllts (Tropicoperdi:t'), 397, 
chrysaetos (Aquila), 68, 
chrysaetos (Aquila), 68. 
chrysaetos daphanea (Aquiln,), 68. 
ch)'ysaet'lts (Aquila), 68. 
Chrysoloph us, 314. 
Ohr~l/solophus, 314. 
ckucar (Oaccabis), 402, 104. 
chukar (Perdia:), 402. 
cilleraCeliS (Oircus), 130. 
Circaetus, 93. 
Oircai:tus, 93. 
Oh"cus, 127. 
Oirc'Us, 127. 
ci1'rkatus (Falco), 85. 
ch'rhatus (SpiZ!\6tuS), 85. 
cirrhat-us (Spi:aetus), 85, 86. 
cirrhatus adamanensis (Spizaetus), 

88. 
cirrhatus ceylallensis (SpizuiH,us), 86. 
cirrbatus oirrhatlls (Spizaetus), 85. 
cirrhatus limnaetus (Spizaetus), 87., 
clanga (Aquila), 74. 
clanga (Aq'lf,ila), 74. 
c(£,-ulescens (Falco), 52. 
coorulescens (Microhierax), 52. 
crerulescens burruanicus (Micl'o-

hierax), 53. 

c(£1'ulescens burma Ii iCIlS (ill iero-
hiera.l'), ;)3. 

crerulescens cool'1llesCe1l3 (Micl'o-
hierax), 52. 

coorulens (Elanus), 125. 
.cawltlelts (Elan'lts), 125. 
ccpru,leus (Falco), 125. 
ctel"uleus v~citerus (Elanns), 12;). 
OOh~nlbu., 2 L 1-J. 
Coltttmbu, 219. 
Colulnbre, 177. 
columbariu8 (Falco), 49. 
col'ltmbarill[; (Falco), 49. 
columbarius cill'istiani ludovici 

(Falco), 50. 
columziJarilts clu'istiani - lltdoviei 

(Falco), 50. 
columbarius insignis (Fulco), 49, 
Oolumbidre, 178. 
Cohun bi nre. 218. 
c{)ul'1nltnis (Ootltrni.t·), 3;2, 374. 
C01nmltn'l~ (1:urtu1'), i36, 237, 
corolllandelica (Coturnix), ;jib, 
coroma-ndelica ( Coturlli.1,' 1, ;j75. 
corou~andelica (1'etrao), 3,5. 
coronatus (Pterocles), 267. 
coronatus (Pterocles), 267. 
coronatus atratus (Pterocles), 267. 
coronatus atratus (Pterocles), 267, 
Ooturnix, 372. 
Ooturniz, 372, 
eotul"lIix (Coturnix), 372. 
cotu'rnix (Tetrao), ~7~. 
coturnix coturnix (Ooturnix), 372. 
coturnix japonica (Cotul'nix), 374. 
cristatus (Pavo), ~82. 
cristatlts (Pavo), 28:2, 
cristatus (Pernis), 165, lu7, 168. 
Cl"OeOpUR, 180. 
Orocoplts, l8u. 
Crossoptilon, 339. 
Orossoptilon, 339. 
Cfuentus (It.hnginis), 352. 
Cl'zeClltU8 (Itkagillis), 352. 
crltelltus (Pkasianlls). 352. 
C"yptoplectl"on, 380. 
Oryptoplectron, 380. 
czeprea (Ool'ltmba), 205. 
C1tprea (DltC1"la), 205. 
curvirostrn. (Tl'eron), 196. 
cur\1'il'ostra ni palen sis (Trel'ou). 1 ~t). 
c.llctnelts (eire-us), 1;)1. 
c.lJaneus ,Falco), 131. 
cyaneus cyaneus (Circus), 131. 

dapllanca (Aquila), 68. 
davisoni (Spilornis), 101. 
decaocto (Stl"eptvpelia), 247.~ 
decaocto decaooto (Streptopelin), 248. 
decao(~to xanthocycla (Stl'eptopelin.), 

242. 
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decaocto :canthocycla (St1-eptopelia), 
~49. 

Dendrophasa, 1H4. 
Dcndropkasa, 184. 
Dendrotreron, 234. 
])endrotreron, 234. 
desertor-ul1~ (Buteo), 142, 143. 
diardi (EuplocOJnzes), 318. 
diardi (Lophura), 818. 
domestica /3 Livia (Ool1t'nba), 219. 
Ducula, :!02. 
Duculinre, 202. 
dussltmieri (Falco), 149. 
dUSS1tl1Zic,-i (Hcmipodius), 450. 
dUssulllieri (Turnix), 4f>0. 
d1tsSttmieri (T1Irni:c), 450. 

Elan us, 125. 
Ela1l'lts, 1 ~5. 
elegans (Phasianus), 305. 
elegans (Phasianlls), 305. 
elgini (Spi1o~nis), 103. 
clgt"ni (Spilornis), 103. 
elpld1lsto1lii (Alsoco'l11:lts), 2:28. 
elpbinstonii (Columba), 228_ 
elphinstonii (Ptili1topus), 228. 
er1nanni (T1trt'ltr), 247. 
EI'ythropus, 58. 
E1'yt krojnls, 58. 
erytkrork.l!ncka (Ooturni:l'), 381. 
erythrorhynchnul (Cryptoplectron), 

380. 
eryth"orhynch'ltJ'Jt (J/icroperdix), 381. 
erythrorhynchum blewitti (Crypto

plech·oll), 382. 
erythrorbynchum erythrorhynchum 

(Cryptoplectron), 381. 
elttolmlts (i\{icrohie1'a;r), 52, 53. 
eversmanni (Col1t'lnba), 226. 
Excalfactol'ia, 369. 
Excalfactoria, 369. 
eX\lst~ls (Ptel'ocles), 271. 
eX1tstus (Pterocles), 271. 
eXlestus ~ PteroCl,trus), 271. 
exnstus erlangeri (Pterocles), 271. 
exusttts erlangeri (Pterocle$), 271. 

Fa.lco,3l. 
Falco, 31. 
Falconidre, 25. 
Falcon i nre, 29 . 
. lasciata (Aq~tila), 77. 
. fascial-us (Hieraet'lts). 77. 
fasciattts (Pte1'ocles), 264. 
fasciatus fascintus (Hieraetus), 77. 
. ferox (Buteo), 137 . 
.tel'rago (Coltt?nba), !239. 
jerrago (TU1·tU'o), 239. 
/errltginC1tS ( Gall1/,s), 2u5, 296. 

. len'uginelts 'in'ltrgki (Gallus), 295. 
Fran(~olinus, 407. 
~F"ra1tcolinfl,s, 407. 
franeoliuus (Francolinus), 408. 
.trancolinus (l~t'rao)t 408. 
francolinus asire (Francolinus), 408. 
francolinlls henrici (Francolinus), 

410. 
francolinus luelu.nollotus (Frauco

linus), 411. 
.(rin.qilla'ri1ls (Falco), 51. 
fl'ingillnri us (Microhiernx), 51. 
f!"in.qilla'rius (11ficrohierax), 51. 
j'lllt'escens (Gyps), 11. 
.fulvicollilJ (Col'ltmba), 189. 
aftelvicollis (Oslnotl'e1"Oll,), 189. 
t'ulvicollis fulvicollis (lJendrophasa). 

189· 
ful vus (Gyps), 11. 
flllvus (GypS), 1 J, 13. 
j"ulmes (VUlttt1'), 13. 
fulvllS fulvescel1s (Gyps), 11. 
fulvllS flllvu~ (Gyps), 13. 
fytchii (Bambusicola), 365. 
.f'ytchii (Bal1Wu,sicola), 365, 366 
fytchU fytchii (Ban1busicola), 365. 
fytchii Jlopkinsoni (Bambusicola), 

306. 

gallicus (Cil·caetus), 93 . 
. qallicltS (Circaetus), 93. 
galliclts (Falco), 93. 
Gallinre, 279. 
Galloperdix, 357. 
Gallo pC1'di~'C, 357. 
Gallus, 294, 
Gall,lts, 291-. 
gallus robinsuni ( Gall'lts), 298. 
Gennreus, 319. 
GenJlf.t1ts, 31 ~'. 
gentilis (Astur), 145. 
gentilis (Falco), 145. 
gelltilis gentilis (Astur), 145. 
gentilis schvedowi (Astur), 146. 
Geopelia, 258. 
Geopelia, 258. 
Geopeliinre, 257. 
ginginianltS (~Yeopk1oo11,), 23. 
gingiuianztS (Villt'ltr), 23. 
govillda (MilVttS), 12~. 
grreca (Alectoris), 402. 
graca (Pe1'dia:), 402. 
gTre~a chukar (Alectoris), 402 . 
grn~ca koriakovi (Alectoris), 404. 
grreca pallescens (Alectol"is), 404. 
griseicapilla (D1tc'ltla), 204. 
'lriseicapilla (T1'eron), 194 . 
g'riseogularis (Perdix), 405. 
griseogularis griseoguJaris (Ammo

perdix),405. 
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gularis (Accipiter), 162. 
~q?tlar'is (Astu1o

), 162. 
gularis (Francolinus), 417. 
g'ltlaris (Francolin,'l('s), 417. 
gularis (Perdi:c), 417. 
gularis gularis (Accipiter), 162. 
gularis nisoides (Accipiter), 164. 
gularis stevensoni (Accipiter), 163. 
Gypaetinre, 25. 
Gypaetlls, 26. 
Gyps, 10. 
Gyps, 10. 

Haliaetus, 108. 
Haliaet1tS, 108. 
. haliaet'lts (Falco), 3. 
haliaetlls (Pandion), 3. 
halinetus haliaetus (Panc1ion), 3. 
Haliastur, 118. 
Haliastur, 1IR. 
hamiltonii (Gennreus), 320. 
hamiltonii (Phasian'lls), 320. 
11nrmnlli (Cloossoptilon), 339. 
karmani (Orossoptilon), 339. 
hastata (Aqttila), 75. 
nastat1.tS (Morphnus), 75. 
heliaca (Aquila), 69. 
heliacR. heliaca (Aquila), 69. 
nemackalanus (G.lJpaetus), 26. 
hetnilasius (Buteo), 140. 
kemilasius (B'ldeo), 140. 
Helnipodii, 440. 
ltemitolophus (Archibuteo), 140. 
hen,rici (Francol buts), 410, 
kepbulrni yare pallida (Perdi:c), 414. 
Hieraetu8, 77. 
Hieraetus, 77. 
himalayensis (Gyps), 13. 
kimalayensis ( G;lJPs)J J 3. 
. kil1zalayensis (Tetraogallus), 426. 
himalayensis hilnalayensis (Tetrao-

gaUus), 426 . 
. hod.qsonim (S~f'a), 423. 
. kodgsollim (Perdi~v), 423, 425. 
hodgsouire caraganre (Perdix), 425. 
ltori.qsonim ca10agante (Perdix), 425. 
hodgsonim hoc1gsonire (Perdix), 423. 
h')dgsonire sifanica (Perd.i.1:), 425. 
kodgsonii (Oolumba), 234. 
hodgsonii ~Denarotreron), 234. 
kodqsonii (Dendrot1oeron), 234. 
. hop)cinsoni (Bamb1tsicola), 366. 
. kors}ieldii (Gallopha.ris), 324. 
horsfieldii (Gennreus), 324 . 
. horsfieldii (Gell1lte'lts), 324. 
horsneldii horsfieldii (Gennmus), 

324. 
horsfieldii williamsi (Gennreus), 326. 
kumite (Oallophasis), 303. 
. hlllmite (Phasia'll/lts), 803, 304. 

hUlnire (Syrmaticl1s), 302. 
humire burmanicus (Syrmaticus), 

304. 
hnmire humire (Syrlnaticl1s), 303. 
humilis (Oolll~mba), 251. 
humilis (Falco), 1 16. 
humilis (Ichthyophaga), 116. 
h zemilis (Polioaetue) , 116, 117. 
bumilis humilis (Ichthyophaga), 116. 
humilis plumbeus (Ichthyopbaga), 

117. 

Ianthoonas, 233. 
Ian thfR 1l as, 233. 
lclztk,lfaetttS (Falco), 114. 
ichthyaetus (Ichthyophaga), 114 . 
ickthyaetus (Polioaetus). 114, 116. 
ic~hthya~tus ichthyaetus (Ichthyo-

phnga), 114. 
ichthyaetus plumbiceps (Ichthyo

phaga), 1.] 6. 
ichthyaetus plu,mbiceps (Icltthyo-

pnaga) , 116. 
Ichthyopha.ga, 114. 
Icltthyophaga, 114. 
Ictinaetus, 82. 
Ictinaetus,82. 
inlpejanus (Lophophorlls), 335, 
impejawlls (Pkasianus), 335. 
impe,lJalI.'lls (Lophopkorus), 335. 
indica (Cltalcopnaps), 215,217. 
indica (OOl'lt1nba), 215. 
indica indica (Ohalcopbaps), 215. 
indica robinsoni (Chalcophaps), 217. 
indica 1oobinsoni (Cltalcopkaps), 217. 
indicus (Butastur), 107. 
indiclts (B'lttastU1°), 107. 
indiclts (Falco), 107. 
indicus (Gyps), 15 . 
indicles ( Gyps), 16. 
indicus (Pterocles), 264. 
il1(UClCS (Tet1·ao), 264. 
indic'lts ( Vuit1.tr), 16 . 
indicus indicus (Gyps), 16. 
indicus jonesi (Gyps), 18. 
indictts jOllesi ( G.IJPs), 18. 
inrlic\1s nudiceps (Gyps), 17. 
indicus 'Jtudiceps ( G.1JPs), 17. 
indus (Fulco), 118. 
indus (Haliastur), 118. 
indus (Haliast1tr), 118, 120 . 
indus indus (HnlilU~tur), 118 . 
indus internledius (Haliastur) 120 
il1,qlisi (M'l·croperdi:t·), 384. ' · 
i1tS~qnis (Dueu/a), 208. 
insignia (NAobierax), 56. 
insignis (Polz'oltie1'a:t'), 56 57. . . ... ' 
1.nsl.gnl.s Cl.nerel,ceps (N eohierax), 57. 
~1M~gn!S ~ln~rel~eps (Polilliera:r), 57 . 
InStgn18 Inslgn18 (Neohierax), 56. 
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i1ltsularis (Oarpopkaga), 210. 
intermedia (Arboricola), 391. 
intermedia (Ool'ltmba), 221. 
i'l1lermedia (OOl'lt1nba), 219. 
inter1nedilts (Haliast'ltr) 120. 
inte1'stinct'lts (Falco). 62. 
Ithaginis, 351. 
[thaginis, 351. 

Japonica (Cot'ltrnix), 374. 
Ja1ok'lttensis (Falco), 44. 
Javanica lCfJgei (Tttrni.-r), 442. 
jerdoni (Bazn.), 173. 
ierdoni (Baza), 174. 
jerdoni (Lopkastur), 17t1. 
jerdoni cey lonensis (Baza), 175. 
jerdoni jerdoni (Baza), 174. 
jugger (Falco), 37. 
Jugger (Falco), 37. 

ka/calt'k koriakolJi (Oaccabia), 404. 
kelaart-i (Spizaetu,s), 91. 
kieneri (Ast lt1'), 80. 
kienerl (Lophotriorchis), 80. 
kie1l,eri (Lopkotriorchis), 80. 
klossi (Bpiloruis), 102. 
kuseri (Ithaginis), 354. 
kuseri (Itka9i'l~is), 354. 

lafayetti (Gall'its), 300. 
lafayettii (Gallus), 300. 
lafayettii (Gallus), ~~OO. 
Lerwa, 43~. 
Le'rwa, 432. 
lerwa (Lel'wa), 4a3. 
le1'wa (Perdix), 433. 
lettc()cephal'lts (Buteo), 140. 
leucoqaster (Falco), 111. 
leucogaster (Halictus), 111. 
leltcogaste1' (HaUael1ts), 111. 
leucomelanus (Gennreus), 322. 
leltcomela1l'lts (Gc11/JUlrl/,S), 322. 
leu,co11wla11/lts (P llasia1ues), 322. 
leuconota (Colltmba), 224, 225. 
leuconota grad aria (Columba), 225. 
lerztconota g10adaria ( GOlu,l1~ba), 225. 
leuconota leuconota (Columba), 224. 
leucO'l°ypha (Aquila), 112. 
leucorypbus (Haliaetus), 112. 
le'ltco1"ypk'lts (Haliaet'lts), 112. 
leuphotes (Baza), 171. 
llJupkotes (Baza), 171. 
le'ltp/Zotes (Falco), 17l. 
leuphotes burmnna (Baza), 173. 
leuphotes leuphotes (Baza), 17l. 
lichtensteinii (Pterocles), 265. 
lichtensteinii (Pte'rocles), 260. 
lichtensteinii arabicus (Pterocles), 

265. 

lichtensteinii a1'abicus (Pterocles), 
265. 

l'imnaet1ls (Falco), 87. 
li'lnnaiit'lts (Spizaiitus), 87, 88. 
lineatus (Gennreus), 327. 
lineat1tS ( Gel1,nfB'Us), 328. 
lineatrzls (Haliaetus), 124. 
lineatus (Phasian.'lts), 328. 
lineatus lineatus. (Gennreus), 328. 
lineatus oatesi (Gennreus), ~29. 
lineatus sharpei (Gennreus), 330. 
liventer (Butastul·), 106. 
liventer (B'lttastltr), 106. 
lillenter (Falco), 106. 
livia (Columba), 219. 
Livia (Col'lt1Jzba), 220. 
livia intermedia (Colulnba), 221. 
livia livja (Columba), 219. 
livia lleglecta (Columba), 220. 
longirostris (Pmodix), 400. 
longirostris longirostris (Rhizothera), 

400. 
Lophophorus, 334. 
LopllOpllorzes, 334. 
loplzotes (Baza), 173. 
to'photes lnernzana (Baza), 173. 
Lophotriorchis, 80. 
LophotriO'rckis.80. 
Lopbura, 31B. 
L01J}l1era, 316. 
lunulata (Galloperdix), 362. 
lunulata (Galluperdix), 362. 
[u,n'ltiata (Perdi:r), 36~. 

Machreram phus, 169. 
...71fa,c/tfBramphus, 169. 
macrolopha. (Pucrasia), 309. 
1nacrolopha (P1tcrasia), 310. 
macrolopha (SatJj,.a), 310. 
macl-olopha biddulphi (Pucrasia),. 

312. 
macrolopba castanea (Pucrasia), 

313. 
macrolopha Inacrolopha (Pucrasia), 

310, 31~t 313. 
lllacrolopha nipalensis (Pucrasia), 

31:!. 
Macropygia, 253. 
711 • .)53 .J.uacroP'!l9la , - . 
macroUritS (Accipiter), 128. 
macrouru~ (Circus), 128. 
?nacr1eTus ( Ci1-C'lM), 128. 
'1naculata (.Aq1dla), 74. 
maculatus ('l'urnix), 453. 
'Jnaculat1ts (Tu101ni:r), 453. 
maculatus maculatus (Tul-nix). 453~ 
Inaculatus tanki (Turnix), 454. 
'1nalaccensis (Pkasian1ts), 292. 
malaccensis (Polyplect.ron), 292. 
malayensis (Falco), 82. 
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Illalayensis (Ictiuaetus), 82. 
'1nalayelz,sis (Ictinaettts), 83. 
lulltlnyensis perniger (Ictinaetns), 

83. 
l1IJandelli-i (A.1'bor icola ), 390. 
m!\ndellii (.A.rb~rophila), 39n. 
lnandellii (A1'borophila), 395. 
n)nnipnrensis (O,-yptoplectron), 383. 
'}n'I'ltipltl'eIlSis (Jl iC1'()perdi:t:), 383. 
'/lta/l.;pwrensis (Perdicula), 38:3. 
manipuJ"ensis inglisi (Oryptoplec-

tron), 384. 
lnanipu,"ensis manipurensis (Crypto-

plectrot1). 383. 
1necra1M1z,sis (Ji'1'aucoli11/ltS), 422, 
?neena (1"urt'lt1'), 240. 
Mega podiidrc, 43ft 
l\Iegapodi.us, 4'Ht 
l1feg..tpotlius, 436. 
IJnetanocephallts (Pha.sia1l,u,s), 345. 
luelanocephal us ('fl'agop:ln), 345. 
'Jnelanocepkalus (TrafJopan), 345. 
Inelanolencus (Circus). 132. 
1nelanoleu,cus (Circus), 132. 
'm.elanolc'ltc1tS (Falco), 132. 
'J1zelanoletwlt8 (Iera:c), 54. 
l1~elan(JlC1W'lts (Microkiera.-r), 54. 
lucianolcuclis Hlelanoleucus (Mic)'o-

hierax), 54. 
melanOltotis (Milvus), 124. 
'1nelanonot'ltS (Gennteus), 323. 
1nela1l,osckista (Accipiter), 158. 
'melanot1tS (Eltplocam'lts), 3~3. 
1nelanot'lts (F1'ancolinus), 411. 
Jnelnnotns (Gennrens), 323. 
Mic)'ohierax, 51. 
Microhierax,51. 
migral£s (Falco), 121. 
luigrans (Milvus), 121. 
'Inigrans (~[ilv1ts), 121. 
luigrnns govinda (~lilvl1s), 122. 
migraus lineatus (Milvus), 1~4. 
migrans migrans (Milvus), 12l. 
'Jnilvipes (Falco). 41. 
Mil "US, 120. 
MilVltS.120. 
'1ninimtts (SpilO1'nis), 102. 
1I10nachua (.i.Egypius), 7. 
?nonachus (V'ltltu,r), 7. 
~uscadivora,206. 
},fuscadivora, 206. 
llluticllS (Pavo), 284. 
m'ltticzts (Pavo), 284. 
Myristicivora., 211. 
Myristicivora,211. 

naulna,nni (Ce"chneis), 65. 
n.a'ltma1t1l,i ~ Faleo), 65. 
naumanni pekinensis (Cerchueis), 

66. 
TOL. v. 

ll,eg lecta (Oolttmha), 220. 
Neohierux, 55. 
Neohie'rax, 55. 
Neophron, 21. 
Neophron,21. 
nepa lensis ( 8pizaet'lts), 89. 
nicoba1'ica (Ualrenas), 213. 
nicoba'ric((. ( OOl'lt1nba), 213. 
nicobarica nicoba.rica (Calcenas), 

213. 
nicobariensis (Megn.podins), 436. 
nicobarien.sis (Megapodi1tS), 437, 439. 
nicobariensis abbotti (Megapodius), 

4:19. 
nwobariensis abbotti (It!egapodi1f,S), 

439. 
llicobariensis nicobariensis (lvIega-

podius),437. 
nipalensis (Oircaet'lts), 70. 
nipale1l.sis (Nizaetus), 89. 
nipalensis (P'ltc·1'asia), 312. 
nipaleneb; (Sp·izaetus), 88, 
nipalensis (Toria), 196. 
nipalensis (Treron), 196. 
nipalensis fokiensis (Spiznetus),91. 
1lipalensis fokiensis (Spi:aiJtus), 91. 
nipalensis kelnnrti (Spizaetus), 91. 
llipalensis nipalensis (Aq uila), 70. 
nipalensis Ilipalensia (Spizaetus), 89. 
nisoide.s (Accipiter), 164. 
nis{)si-milis (Falco), 156. 
nisus (Accipitel'), 150. 
nisus (Accipiter), 156, 158. 
nisus melanoschist.us (AccipiteL"), 

158. 
nisus nisosilnilis (Accipiter), 156. 
nivicola (Le1'wa), 433. 
nycthcmerus (Gennreus), 331. 
nyctlwmer1ts (Ge111u/JuS), 331. 
nyctheulerus ripponi (Gennreus), 

:131. 
nyctheluerus rufipes (Gennreus), 333. 

oatesi ( Gennce1ts), 329. 
obsoletus (Ast'ler), 152, 
oculea (Caloperdiw), 399. 
ocltle{(' (J.Jerdix), 390. 
oculea oculea (Oa.loperdix), 399. 
<anna (Coluluba), 225. 
lEnas ( Col'lemba)t 225. 
oonas eversrnanni (Oolulllba). 220. 
(Enopopeli8, 249. 
lEnopopelia, 249. 
Ophrysin, 356. 
Oph'1'!Jsia, 356. 
orientalis ( OOl'lttnba), 238. 
orientatis (Pernis), 168. 
orien talis (Pterocles), 262. 
orient,alis (Streptopelia), 238. 
orientalis (Tet-rao), 262. 

2n 
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(/I'ientalis (Turf'llr), 238, 240. 
orientalis ferrngo (Streptopelia), 

239. 
orientalis mecnn (Streptop~liu), 240. 
orientalis orientalis (StreptC)pelia), 

238. 

pallescens (Caccabis), 404. 
pal'lt1nba1'i'lls (Astur), 145, 146. 
pal'lt1nbarius sckvcdoU'i (Astll'r), 146. 
'J)al'ltmboides (Alsocomus), 233. 
pal'ltmboides ( Oa1rpop/zaga), 233. 
palumboides (1 anthrenas), 233. 
palumbus (Columba), 227. 
palfl1nbus (Col'llmba), 227. 
palumbus casiotis (Colunlba), 227. 
Pandion,3. 
Pandion, 3. 
Pandionidro, 3. 
paradoxus (Syrl"bapt,es), 276. 
paradoxfts (1'etrao), 276. 
Pavo, 282. 
Pavo, 282. 
Pavoninre, 281. 
pennatus (Falco), 79. 
pennatus (Hieraetus), 79. 
pennatus (HieraiJt'lts), 79. ~ 
percnopterus (N eophron), 21. 
percnopterus (Neophro1t), 2l. 
percnopter1tS (Vultur), 21. 
percnopterus ginginianus (N eophron). 

23. 
pE'rcnopterns percnopterus (N eo-

ph ron), 21. 
Perdieinre, 340. 
Perdicula, 376. 
Pel'dicula, 376. 
Perd ix, 422. 
Perdix, 422. 
pereg'rinat()1" (Falco), 34. 
peregrinoides (Falco), 36. 
pe'l'eg1"inoides (Falco), 36. 
peregrinoides baby lonicus (Falco), 

36. 
peregrinus (Falco), 32. 
peregri'll'us (Falco), 32. 
peregrinlls calidus (Falco), 32. 
peregrin us peregrinator (Falco), 

84 
Peristoropodes, 436. 
perniger (Hete'rop'Us), 83. 
Perllis, 164. 
Per1lis, 164. 
Phabinre, 214. 
Phasianidre, 281. 
Phasianinre, 293. 
Pbasinnus, 305. 
Phasian'lls, 305. 
phayrei (Osmotreron), 186. 
phayrei (Perd'i:r), 416. 

phoonicopte1'us (Colttn~ba), 181. 
plu:£nicoptcrus (O"OCOptts), 181, 183. 
phmnicoptel"tls chlorogaster (Oroco-

pus), 184-. 
phrenicopterus pbrenicopterus (Croco

PUS)1 181. 
phoonicopterllS viridifrons (Orocopus), 

183. 
picta (Perdix), 412. 
pietus (Franeolinus), 4-12. 
pictus (Francolin'lts', 412,414. 
pictus pall icl us ( Frn ncolin us), 414. 
pictus pictus (Francolinus), 412. 
pintadeanus (Francolillus), 41:>. 
pintadea'llllS (1"'etrao), 415. 
pintadeanus pbayrei (Francoliul1s), 

415. 
plU1nbelts (Polioaet'lls), 117. 
pl'lt'mbipes (Hemipodius), 445. 
Poliopsis (Mic'l"onis2ts), 151. 
Polyplect.ron, 289. 
Polyplect1'011t, 289. 
pOluarina (Aquila), 75. 
pornarina (Aq1tila), 75. 
ponlnrina hflstata (Aquila), 75. 
pompado1oa (Columba), 185. 
P01D padora (Dendropbasa), 185. 
p01npadora (Osmot1'e-ron), 185. 
pOlnpadora afHnis (Dendrophnsa), 

188. 
pOUl padora chloroptora (Dendro

phasa), 188. 
pompndora phnyrei (Dendrophasa). 

186. 
pompadora pompadora (Dendro

phnsa),185. 
pondicerianu8 (Fl·ancolillus), 419. 
pondiceria1l'ltS (ft'rancolinus), 419, 421, 

422. 
pondicerian'lls (Tetrao), 419. 
pondicel'ianus interpositlls (Franco

linus), 421. 
po 'Ildice1oian'lts interposit'lts (Franco

linfts), 421. 
pondicerianlls nlecranensis (Franco

linus), 422. 
pondicerianns pondicerianus (Franco-

linus),419. 
Pseudogyps, 19. 
Pseu,dog.1Jps, 19. 
Pterocles, 261. 
Pte1'ocles, 261. 
Ptel'ocletes, 260. 
Pterocliidre, 260. 
ptilorky1lcnus (Falco), 165. 
pt.i1orhynchus (Pernis), 165. 
ptilorhynchus ptilorhynchus (PCl'nis), 

165. 
ptilorhynchus ruficollis (Pernis), 

167. 
Pucrasia, 309. 
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Puc'J'asia, 309, 
pUg114x (1'urnix), 442, 445, 447, 448, 

449,450. 
pulch1'icollis (Alsoconl'lts) , 22U, 

230. 
pulcbricollis (Columba), 230. 
pulchricollis (Oolu11lba), 230. 
puniceus (AlsoCOIDllS), 232. 
puniceus (AlsocomU3), 232. 
pttsilla (Oarpophaga), 209. 
pygargus (Circus), 130. 
pygargus (Falco), 130. 

rapax (Aquila), 71. 
rapa:c (Falco), 71. 
l'apax vindhiana (Aquila), 7:!. 
regulus (£salo1t), 49. 
regulus (Falco), 50. 
regulus insignis (lEsalon), 49. 
Rhizothera, 400. 
Rkizothe1'a, 400. 
rippo1ti (Gen1l(J!us), 33l. 
rl$01'ia decaocto (St1'eptopeliu) 248. 
1'isorius (TU'rtu1'), 248, 249. 
Rollulus, 867. 
Roll1tl'lts, 867. 
,'oulroul (Pkasianus), 368. 
roulroul (Rollulus), 368. 
rOltlrOltl (Rollltl'lts), 368. 
rufa (Lophura), 316. 
r'ltfa (Loph'ltra), 316. 
ruficeps ( Ool'ltmba), 256. 
ruficeps (M acropygia), 256. 
·rujiceps (Mac1'opygia), 250. 
ruficeps assimilis (l\Iacropygin.), 

256. 
ruficollis (Pends), 167. 
rttfigularis (A.rboricola), 390, 393. 
rlljinus (palco),137. 
ruBnlls ruftnus (Buteo), 137. 
rujipedoides (Falco), 47. 
rufipennis (Macropygia), 255. 
'l'ujipe1l,nis (Macropygia), 255. 
r'ltjipes (Genn(J!llS), 333. 
'1'ujiti1l,ctus (Spizaet'lts), 155. 
rujogltZa'lis (A.1'boricola), avo. 
rufogularis (Arborophila), 389. 
rufogl1laris intermedia (Arborophila), 

391. 
rufogulnris rufogularis (Arborophila), 

390. 
rufogularis tickelli (Arborophila), 

393. 
ru.f"t/,s (Pkasia1l,us), 316. 
rupestris (Oolum ba), 222. 
rupestris (Ool'ltmba), 222. 
rupestris turkestanica (Ooluln ba), 

222. 
r'ltpestris t'ltrkestanica (Ool'ltmba), 

222. 

Sarcogyps, 8. 
Sa1'cogyps, 8. 
saturatus (Falco), 63. 
satyra (Meleag1'is), ;J43. 
satyra (Tragopan), 343. 
satyra (T1'agopan), 343. 
sclateri (Lophophorus), 337. 
sclate1'i (Lophopn01"lts), 3;j7. 
senegalensis (Columba), 245. 
sellegalensis (Streptopelia), 245. 
senegaleusis calubaiensis (Strepto-

pelia), 246. 
sanegalensis el'manni (Streptopelia), 

247. 
senegallus (Pterocles), 27;3, 
senegail1tS (l~tcrocl'ltrus), ~73. 
senegalltts (Tetrao), 273. 
severus ( Falco), 45. 
sever'lts (Falco), 45, 47. 
severus l"llfipedoides (Falco), 47. 
severus severus ( Fulco), 45. 
sharpei (Gcn1l(J!'lt3), 330. 
si/anica (Perdi:r), 425. 
soloensis (:\t.tur), 153. 
soloensis (Aslur), 158. 
soloensis (ll'a/co), 153. 
sonneratii t Gallus), 298. 
sOlllle1'atii ( (Tallus), 298. 
spadicea (Gnlloperdix), 358. 
spadicca ( Galloperdi:r), 360. 
spadicea, eallrilla (Gallopel"dix), 3fH. 
spadicea spn<1icea (Galloperdix), 358. 
spadicea ste\\ arti (Galloperdix), 360. 
spadicea slewa1'li (Galloperdi:t'), 360. 
spadicea "~are aall'l'ina (Gallopcl'diJ:), 

~61. 
spadicelts ( (Talloperdi:t'), 358. 
spadice'l//~ ( Tetrao), 358. 
Spheuocercus, 198. 
SpnenoceJ'cll:j, 198. 
aphenura (Splwltocel'clts), 200. 
sphenura (Vinago), 200. 
sphenurus sphenurus (Splaelloccl'CUS), 

200. 
spilogaster (H~1natol'1/,is), 100. 
spilonotus (Circus), 135. 
SpitOIlOtus (GiI'cltt), 135. 
Spilornis, ~.I;j. 
Spilol'nis, 95. 
Spizaetus, 8-!. 
Spizaetu:.;, 84. 
steuellsoni (Accipite1°), 163. 
Streptopelia, 236. 
Streptopelia, 236. 
striata (Oolunlha), 258. 
striata (Geopelia), 258. 
striatn. striata (Geopelia), 2[)8. 
subbuteo (Falco), 41. 
sllbb'ltteo (Falco), 421 43, 44. 
subbutco centralasire (Falco), 43. 
subbuteo ccntralasitB (palco), 43. 
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SU bbuteo jarkutensis (Falco), 44. 
subbuteo streichi (Falco), 44. 
suhbutco st'reichi (Falco), 44. 
subbuteo subhuteo (Falco), 42. 
sup~rci1iosa (Ophrysia), 3f)6. 
superciliosa ( Opkr.lJsia), 356. 
supe1'('ilios'lts (Rollul'lls), 356. 
s'ltraic1tsis (Col'll/mba), 2 .. t.? 
. S'ltratll1sis (Tu1·t'll/r), ~42, 2-15. 
susoitator (Tllrnix), 44l. 
S'ltscitatol' (T'ltrni.'c), 441. 
suscitnt or bl nkist oni (Tut"nix), 

448. 
suscitntor interrnlupens (Turnix), 

449. 
s'ltsc£iatm' illte'1""'1lmpe'1lS ( ntrni:c), 

449. 
suscitator is!l.bellinus (Tl1rnix), 

448. 
s1{scitaio1' isabelli1lfts (T'lt1-ni~t,), 448. 
snscitator leggei (Turnix), 442. 
suscitntor pn.lIescens (Turnix), 450. 
s'ltscitaio''J" pallescells (T'lt1'1l'i:c), 450. 
slIsC'itator plulnbipcs (Turnix), 445. 
~nscitator taijoor (Turnix), 447. 
S,Illvatica (Cnl'ltl1Zba), 208. 
Syrlnaticlls, 302. 
SYr1natic'Us, 302. 
SYl'rhaptes, 275. 
Syrrhaptes, 275. 

taiJoor (Hemipodiu~), 447. 
ta'llki (TUNlix), 454. 
teesa (Butustur), 104. 
teesa (Bn,tast'll,'),), 104. 
teesa (Circa), 104. 
terltl1linckii (SatY"a), 350. 
temminckii (Tragopan), 350. 
terl'ltirost1'is (Gyps), 17. 
Tetraogallns, 426. 
Tetraogallus, 426. 
Ubeta'lt'Us (Itha.qines), 855. 
tibetunus (Ithnginis), 355. 
tibetanus (Syrrhnptes), 277. 
tibetan us (S.l/rrhaptes), 277. 
tibetanns (Tetraogallus), 429. 
tibeta1l1tS (Tet1'aOaall'lts), 429, 430. 
tibetnnus aquilonifer (Tetraogallus), 

432. 
tibetall'ltS aq1tilon~fer (Tctl'aogallus), 

432. 
tibet,anus centra.lis (Tetraogallu8), 

430. 
libetanfts cent'ralis (Tetraogallus), 

430, 
tibetanus tibetanus (Tet~aogallus), 

4:!9. 
tic kelli (Arboricola), 393. 
tig1'ina. (Columha), 244. 
tig1'inu8 (T111'tu'r), 244, 

tinnllnculu.8 (Cel'chneis), 60. 
tinn'lt'1lculu8 (Falco), 61. 
tinnuncu Ins interstinctus (Cerchneis), 

62. 
tinnunculu8 jRponictls (Cerchneis), 

64. 
tinn'ltllC1tlus iapollic'lls (Falco), 64. 
tinnunculu,s objurgatns (Cel"chneis), 

65 • 
tinnU11Cnhts ohi'ltrgat'lts (]j'alco), 64. 
t.innunculus sflt.uratus (Cerchneis), 

63. 
tinnunculus tiununculus (Cerchl1eis\ 

61. ' 
torq1teola (Arb01oicola), 38ft, 388. 
torqueola (A.rborophila), 386. 
t01'q'lteola (Perd'i:c), 886. 
torqueola batemani (Arborophila), 

389. 
torqlleola millardi (Ar'horicola) , 388. 
torqueola. mil1ardi (Arborophila), 

388. 
torqueoln torqueola (Arboroplliln), 

386. 
torringtonii (Columba), 229. 
iorringtonii (Pal'ltmbus), 229. 
TI'agopan, 342. 
Tragopa11" 342. 
tranqueha1'icq, (Oolumba), 250. 
tranquebarica (fE'Ilopopelia), 250, 251, 

252. 
trauquebnrica h urn i1 is (<Enopopelia), 

251. 
tranquebarica mUl"lnensis (ffinopo

pelia), 252. 
tranq'ltebarica mU1"'Jllensis ( CEnopo

pelia), 252. 
tra,nquebarica tranq uebaricn ffinopo-

pelia), 250. 
Treron, 195. 
Treron,195. 
TrerQnire, 179. 
trikfttensis (E:ccalfacto1'ia), 371. 
trivirgntus (Astur), 153. 
trivirgatus (Falco), 154. 
trilJir.qatus (Lophot,pizias) , 154, 

155. 
trivirgatus rufitinctus (Astur), 155. 
trivirgatus trivirgatus (A.stur), 154. 
Tropicoperdix, 397. 
T'fopicoperdix. 397. 
Turnicidm, 441. 
Turnix, 441. 
Tnrni3:, 441. 
tu,·t'lJ,r (Oolumba), 236. 
turtur (Streptopelia), 236. 
turtur arenicola (Streptopelin), 237. 
turtur arenicota (T'ltl'tur), 237. 
turtur turtur (Strept.opelia), 236. 
tltsalia ((Jocc.'l/z'lera), 253. 
t11salia (Macropygia) , 253. 
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u1I,chall ( Oo11tmba), 253. 
unchall (Mucropygia), 253. 
unohall tusa.lia (Macropygin.), 

253. 

vernans (Oolun~ba). 194. 
vernans (DendrophaRa), 194-. 
vernans (Osmot1oer01t), 194. 
vernans griseicapilla (D(lndl'ophasn), 

194. 
l1eSpe1·tin1tS yare amurensis (Falco), 

58. 
villdkiana (Aquila), 72. 
virgatus (Accipiter), 159. 
Vil'gat1ts (Accipiter), 159, 161, 164. 

VOL. V. 

vi1:qatu,s (Falco), 159. 
vilog1l.tus amnis (Accipiter), 161. 
virgatns besra (Accipiter), 159. 
vi1·idij1°ons (Treron), 183. 
VOCifcl'oS (Falco) J 125. 
vulgaris (Francolinus), 408, 410, 

411. 
vulpinus (Bnteo), 142. 
vulpi1l1tS (Falco), 142. 

wallichii (Cutreus), 307. 
wallicltii (Cat-reus), 307. 
wctllicldi (Pkasia1ttts), 307. 
,villiam,si (Gen1I,telt.Ii), :326. 
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